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PREFACE. 

The present index to occupations, constituting a code of approximately 
25,000 items, was prepared primarily for use in connection with the sixth (lecen-
nial census of Canada. The list will also be utilized in preparing the occupa-
tional data of vital, judicial, immigration and other statistics. In this way 
comparability will be obtained between the occupational sections of the different 
statistical fields. 

The index forms an integral part of the general plan of classification adopted 
by the I)ominion Bureau of Statistics, the starting point in which is the commo-
dity classification, used in the presentation of the statistics of trade, production, 
prices, etc. Commodities are classified by the Bureau according to three 
distinct principles, namely, (1) component material, (2) purpose, and (3) their 
source or origin in the extractive industries. The classification by component 
material is used for the presentation of details, and the other classifications for 
summaries and analyses. 

As producing and trading concerns are u.sunlly named and grouped according 
to the chief class of goods l)rOdUced or traded in, a connection has been estab-
lished between their classification and the above-mentioned classification of 
commodities. Transportation, finance, and service, as industrial groups (using 
the term "industrial" to include the entire range of economic activities of the 
people) are, of course, dissociated from the commodity classification. This 
industnal group system forms the second or central portion of the general 
scheme of classification. 

'l'lie third J)OrtiOfl consists of the present (ode in which the occupations of 
the people are correlated to the industrial framework just mentioned. Where 
unnecessary detail would have been involved by the inclusion of an industrial 
group, or where the numbers employed were small, the group in question has 
been eliminated. On the other hand; elemental classes in some cases were 
retained by reason of their occupational interest. 

The chief object of the present index is to differentiate the gainfully employed 
into the ten maui industrial divisions, for the purpose of illustrating such points 
as the relative prevalence of the different industries in the several parts of the 
country, the relative growth of agriculture, transportation, trade, from the 
standpoint of population engaged, etc. r1he minor industrial series and groups 
will be of particular interest in comparison with production, vital, judicial and 
similar statistics. The arrangement of the code will also permit of distribution 
into the various industrial "ranks," namely, promoters and firm members, 
officials, professional classes, supervisors, clerical employees, skilled wage earners, 
factory or intermediate labourers, and unskilled labourers, the numbers found 
in which have a direct bearing on many questions of first economic importance. 

The code is published in two sections. In the first, the occupations are 
classified under industrial and occupational headings. In the second, the 
occupations are arranged in alphabetical order with their code symbols. 

The code was prepared under the direction of Mr. Sydney B. Smith, who is 
in general charge of the work on classification in the Bureau. 

R. H. COATS, 
Dominion Statistician. 

DOMINION B UREAU OF STATISTICS, 
OrrAwA, October 1, 1921. 
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SUMMARIES OF CLASSIFIED INDEX 

E'LATIVE AJ1HANGEMENT OF THE HEADINGS OF THE OCCUPATIONAL CODE 

Industrial Divisions, Series and Classes 
	 Symbol 

INI)USTR1AL SECTION—FIRST SUMMA RY 

Agriculture............................................................. 00 
01 

Logging, fishing and trapping ..................................... . ....... 02 
Mining................................................................ 03 to 14 

.. 
(Unspecified 	in(lustries) .................................................... 

Manufacturing ......................................................... 15 to 82 
83 to 89 

.. 

90 to ¶19 

... 

.. 

Construct ion............................................................. 

Trad .. ................................................................. too to 109 
Finan . .. ................................................................. 110 
Servi . ... . ............. 	 . 	.................................................. iii to its 
Miscellaneous categories .................................................. ..119 

I NDUSTRI AL SECTION—SECOND SUMMARY 

. 

. 

Agriculture. 
Mixed 	farming ...................................................... 00-(—) 0 
Crop specialization... ............................................... OO-(—) 1 to 

Animal 	husbandry .................................................. ..00-(—) 7 to 
0O-(—) 9 

(Unspecified 	industries).................................................... 01 
Logging, fishing and trapping. 

Logging........................................................ 
Summary 

Fishing and trapping ............................................ 

...See 3rd 

do 
Minmg. 

03 to 09 

... 

Non-metallic mineral mining ..................................... 10 to 14 
Manufacturing. 

Vegetable l)rO(IUCL inanuf ........................................ 15 to 23 
Animal product nianuf ........................................... 24 to 29 

Transport at ion and 	public ut ilities.......................................... 

Textile industries ............................................... 30 to 39 
Wood and paper industries ....................................... 40 to 49 

. 

Iron and steel manuf ............................................ 50 to 59 
60 to 65 

Non-metallie mineral industries ................................... 66 to 72 

.. 

Chemical and allied industries .................................... 73 to 77 

. 

78 to 82 

.. 

Construction. 

.. 

Excavation and construction under or on (lie ground (not building) ....... 83 to 87 
Buildings and structures above ground ................................. 88 

Met.alliferous mining .............................................. 

Shipbuilding ........................................................ 89 
.. 

.. 

Transportation and public utilities. 
.. 

.. 

90 to 93 

.. 

.. 

Public 	utilities ...................................................... 94 to 99 

Non-ferrous metal industries....................................... 

Trade. 

Miscellaneous induntries N. E. C.................................... 

General 	trade ....................................................... 3rd 

.. 

.. 

Summary 

.. 

Trade in vegetable products .......................................... (10 

Transportation....................................................... 

Trade in animal products ............................................ do 
Trade 	in 	textiles ............................... 	. 	.................... do 

. 

Trade in wood and paper ............................................ 

.See 

do 
Trade in 	iron products ............................................... do 

. 

. 

Trade in non-ferrous metal goods ..................................... do 

. 

. 

tb 

. 

. 

Trnde in non-metallic mineral goods....................................
'l'rade in chemical and allied products ................................. .do 
'rrade in miscellaneous coiniiiotlities ................................... .do 

5 
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Industrial Divisions, Series and Classes 	 Symbol 

See 3rd 
Summary. 

do 
(10 

111 
112 to 113 
114 
115 
116-00 to 118 
except 117-84 

17 
Business service..................................................... I 	to 1 	-92 

i 17-84 to 117 
92 

INDUSTRIAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY 
Agricult Lire. 

Mixed farming. 
Mixed farming .................................................. 

Crop specialization. oo 	o 
00-( —) 1 Grain 	growing.................................................... 

Fruit 	farming ................................................ 
 

00-( —) 2 

.. 

3 
90() 4 

Nurseries......................................................... 

Gardening....................................................... 
Floricult iir........................................................ ()0-( —) 5 

00-( —) 6 Animal husbandry. 
Operation, agricultural machinery ....................... ............
Da irying....................................................... 
Stock 	raising..................................................... 
Poultry 	raising.................................................. 

(Unstecified 	inustries) ................................................ 

00-(—) 
00-(—) 9 tl .01 Logging, fish ing and trapping. 

Logging. 
Logging, river driving and rafting ................................. 02-00 to-S9 Fishing and trapping. 
Fisheries....... ................................................. 

. 

02-90 to-91 
Logging—Con. 02-92 

02-93 to -99 Mining. 
1\I etalli ferous mm 	ing. 

03 

Trapping........................................................ 

Copper-gold-silver 	in mnes......................................... 

Logging, river driving and rafting-Con............................. 

Iron 	mines 	and 	furnaces........................................... 

Gold 	iflifl(S..................... ................................ 05 
06 
07 

Nickel-copper mines........ 
	....... ..... 	...... 

.................... 

08 
Silver-cobalt-nickel mines......................................... 
Silver-lead-zinc 	mines............................................. 
Non-ferrous concentrators and smelt ers............................. 09 

'.on-ii met a Ilk mineral mowing. 
it) 

Oil 	amid 	gas 	vells.. 	.............................................. 
11 
12 
13 
14 Nomi-trietajlje mineral mines N. E. C.................................

Manitfact wing. 

Coal 	mines. 	... 	.................................................... 

V cgel 0 hili product luau uf. 

As1)est.os 	i1flfls ................................................... 

Quarries......................................................... 

15 
16 

Coffee, 	Cocoa 	a mud 	spice liii us........................................ 

17 
Fruit 	and vegetable pri'paratjin .................................... 
Flour 	anmi 	('er('i I 	mi Its.............................................. 

18 Groin food and confectionery inanmif................................... 
Liquor and beverage manuf........................................
Rubber Itt 

faetorjt's................................................. 20 

Finance. INDUSTRIAL SECTrON—SECOND SUM MARY—Con, 

Banking........................................................... 

Investment and loan operation ....................................... 
Insurance.......................................................... 

Service. 
Professional establishments........................................... 
l'ublic administration................................................ 
Recreational service................................................. 
Custom and repair.................................................. .................. 
Personal service...................................  

Miscellaneous categories .................................................. lUg 
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industrial Divisions, Series and Classes 
	 Symbol 

1 NDUSTRIAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Vegetable product manuf —Con. 

Sugar and si arch 	factories ............... 	......................... 21 
Tobacco 	factories ............................................... 22 
Miscellaneous vegetable product manuf ............................ 23 

Animal product riianuf. 
Fish curing and packing......................................... 24 

25  
Boot 	and 	lioo 	factories .................... 	. ..................... 26 

27 
2$ 

I)iiirirs and milk con(lenseries .................................... 29 
Text Ii' iriihistros. 

( 	iiI 	on 	mills .............................................. 	......  
\\oolkn 	nulls ............................................. 	...... 31 
Carpet, rug and mat factories .................................... 32 

33  
34 
35 

hat 	and 	cap 	iiiniif.............................................. 

.. 

Awning, 	tent 	and sail 	manuf ..................................... 37 

Fur 	itidust ries.................................................... 
.. 

3$ 

Leather mantif. 	N. E, C ........................................... 
Sl:uight cr and packing houses ...................................... 

Ti'xI iii' 	indust 	S 	N. 	H. 	C........................................ 39 
Wood and 	ijidmistries. 

Pulp and 	paper mills ............................................ 40 

Knitting 	mills.................................................... 

Paper 	l)rod 	ict. 	niantif ............................................ 

Thread, yarn and clot Ii manuf. 	N. H. C.............................. 
Garments and persomial furnishings ................................ .. 

Print log, publishing arid lithographing ............................. 

..

..

..

..

.. 

42 
Saw and 	pInning 	mills..  ...... 	................................... 

.. 

43 

Rope and cordage ficI ones.......................................... 

\\oedworkirig  and turning .... ................................... 44 

.. 

45  
l'mirnit iire 	factories ........ 	... 	... 	. 	...... 	.. 	....................... 

..41 

.. 

46 
Wagon and carriage industries .................................... 

.. 

47 

\Voomjen eont utiner ni:tnuf ......................................... 

4M (.anoe, rowboat and launch ml tist ries ..............................
Miscellaneous 	vxxl industries .................................... 49 

.. 

Iron and st el nmanmif. 
Steel 	rolling 	mills............................................... 

.

.

.

50  
Iron foundries and machine shops ................................. 51 
Bridge works and fabrication ..................................... 52 
Macli mccv, boiler and engine manuf ............................... 53 
Agr a'tml lii ml 	implement 	factories .................................. 54 
A mit onmol 	i ii' and 	cycle factories .................................... 55 
('ar 	amid 	ma i Iwa' 	shop'u .............. 	.................... 	......... 56 

57 
\mre goods and hardware mantif ................ ............ ...... 

.. 

Miscellaneous iron industries N.E.C. (including tube and sheet-metal 

.. 

... 

59  

Heating 	nd ventilating miunuf ..... ...................... 	........... 

Non-ferrous mactal indiist ries. 

... 

... 

... 

I Tnspcci thai 	met :1 	manuf ......................................... 

...5$ 

60 

faetoriis) 	.................................................... 

Brass and copper manuf. 	...................................... 61 
62  
63  

... 

... 

Elect neal 	si ipplv 	facti 	rii's....................................... 

I A'ad, 	tin 	and 	zinc 	mann 	if........................................... 
old 	silver and jewelry 	mnanu I...................................... 

65  
Non-metallic ma mier:il i ndmist ries. 

Non-ferrous metal manuf. 	N. E. C................................. 

Asbestos 	factories ........................................ 	...... 
Brick, tile and other clay industries .............................. 

..66 

..67 
(ls 	f:ietories.................................................. 6$ 
( )il 	refineries.................................................... 

70 
7 1  

Building, paving and monumental stone yards ............ ........... 
Lime, plaster and cement works................................... 

72 Non-metallic mineral industries N. E. C............................
Explosives and cellulose manuf ................................... .73 
Drug and medicine manuf ......................................... .74 



Industrial Divisions, Series and Classes 	 Symbol 

IN I)USTRIAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—CON 

Manufacturing— Con. 
Chemical and allied industries. 

Paint and varnish factories 
....................................... 75 

Soap, perfumery, cosmetic and toilet preparation manuf 
............. 76 

. 

Chemical industries N. E. C ....................................... 77 
. 

Miscellaneous industries N. E. C. 
l3room and brush factories 

....................................... 78 
7q 

M usical 	inst ruinent s.............................................  SV Industries 	N. 	E. 	C .............................................. 

Household and personal equipment nianuf
........................... 

82 

.. 

Coast riiction. 
unspecified inanufact uring indiist ries ............................... 

Excavation and construction under or on the ground 	 ) (not building. 
Canal and waterway construction ................................. 83 
highway and bridge construction ................................. 84 

85 

. 

\Vat erworks, gas and sewer construction ........................... 86 
87 

.. 

Buildings and structures above ground. 

Railway 	construct ion .............................................. 

Building construction ............. 	............................... ..88 

.. 
Miscellaneous construction N. E. C ................................. 

Shipbuilding. 
Shipbuilding .................................................... 89 Transportation and public utilities. 

Transports (ion. 
Steam 	railways ................................................. 90 

.. 

91 
92 Local transportation and forwarding ................................ 93 

Street 	railways .................................................... \\rater  transportation ............................................. 
..... 

Public utilities. 
Storage........................................................ 94 

95 Express........................................................ 

.. 

97 

Telegraph an(I telephone systems .................................... 

99 
Electric and 	gas works ........................................... 	

..... 

Trade. 
Miscellaneous public utilities ........................................ 

General trade. 1 7 nspecifieti 	stores ............................................... 100-00 to -19 Chain Stores 	central administration ................................ 
. 
100-20 to -39 Departoicrital and mail order stores ................................. 100-40 to -59 General 	stores .................................................... 

Hawking and peddling ........................................... 
100-60 to -79 
100-80 to -99 
101-00 to -19 Merchant hrokers and commercial agencies .......................... 

Export and 	import, trade ......................................... 

.. 

101-20 to -39 Trade in vegetable products. 
. 

Bread 	and pastry 	trade .......................................... .. 101-40 to -59 
101-60 to -79 Confectionery Stores ...................................... 	......... 
101-80 to -99 Flour and 	feed 	trade.............................................. 1O'2-O0 to -19 Fruit 	and vegetable stores ........................................ 102-20 to -39 

Florist 	stores... ................................................. 

Retail grocery stores ............................................ 102-40 to -59 
W holesale grocery stores ......................................... 

.. 

102-60 to -79 
Liquor and beverage trade ....................................... 

... 
102-80 to -99 

Produce and provision trade....................................... 
.. 
103 (8) to -19 Tobacco 	stores .................................................. ......... 

Trade in animal products. 103-20 to -39 

103-10 to -59 Boot and 	shoe stores .............................................. 
103-60 to -79 Fish 	stores....................................................... 

Fur 	stores........................................................ 103-80 to -99 
104-00 to -19 
101-20 to -39 

Leather and leather goods, N.E.0...................................
Meat trad.........................................................
Milk and dairy trade ............................................ .104-40 to -59 Live stock 	trade ................................................ to -79 Trade in textiles. 
Men's clothing and furnishing stores ............................... 

.104-60 

104-SO to -99 
Women's clothing and furnishing stores ............................ .. 105-00 to 	19 
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Series  

INDUSTRIAL SECTION—TIHItD SUMMARY—Con. 
Trade—Con. 

I I radu in textiles—Coo. 
l)rv 	goods stores ................................................ .105-20 to -39 

105-40 to -59 Millinery 	stores  ................................................ 	.. 
Ragtrade ............................................... 	. 	...... .10060 to -79 

Trade in wood and paper. 
News stands, hook and stationery stores .................... ...... .. 105-80 to -99 

106-00 to -11) 
106-20 to -39 Lumber 	trade .................................................. 

Trade in iron products. 106-40 to -59 
Wholesale hardware stores ....................................... 106-60 to -79 

Furniture 	stores ................................................. 

A 	I 	,m(,l)jI(' 	011(1 	cycle 	t rode....................................... 

Retail hardware 	stores ......... .................................. 106-80 to -99 
107-00 to -It) 

Trade in non-ferrous metal goods. 
Machinery and 	iniplenient trade ....................... ........ .... 

107-20 to -39 Electrical and gas fixt tire I rode------------------------------------
Jewelry 	stores ........ 	-.... 	--..... 	-............................. -

107-40 to -59 

. 

. 

. 

107-GO to -79 Metal 	trade ....... 	----- 	........................................ 
Trade in non-metallic in mcml goods. 

Brick, lime, cement and allied building material trade ........ -...... 

- 

107-80 to -99 
Coal 	and wood 	t rode............................................. 

- 

108-00 to -19 
Crockery and glassware stores ........................... ..... .... .108-20 to -39 

Trade in chemical and allied products. 
drug trade 

I 
108-40  to 59 

Paint, varnish and decorator's material stores ............... -...... 108-430 to -79 
Trade in miscellaneous commodities. 108-SO to -99 

Icetrade 109-00 to -19 
l'rofessional and scientific instrument stores ............. ........... 109-20 to -39 
Musical 	instrument 	stores ........... -....................... 	- 	.... 1094() to 	59 

109-GO to -79 

Druggists' sundries and 	................................. 

Second 	hand 	stores .............................................. 
Stores N. E. C. (including aerated waters, art, junk, oil and seeds).... 109-SO to -99 

Variety, five and ten cent stores----------------------------------- 
........................................................ 

Finance. 
Banking. 

Banking....................................................... 110-00 to -29 
Invest inent and loan operation. 

-

-

110-30  to -59 

. 

. 

- 

Investment and loan operation .................................... 
Insurance. 

Insurance....................................................... 110-GO to -99 
Service. 

Professional estah1ishmneiits. 111-00 to -09 
Applied 	science ................................................. 111-10 to -19 
Commerce......................................................

Education ...................................................... 111-20 to -29 
Health 111-30 to -39 .......................................................... 
Law ............................................................ 

.

111-4() to -49 

. 

Art.  ............................................................ .lit-SI) to -54 
Literature 	 .... ................................................... 111-55 to -57 
Music................................................... 	....... .111-58 to 	59 
Religion ........................................... 	- ........... 111-60 to -69 
Associated 	pursuits ......................................... 	..... 111-70 to 	99 

Public Administration. 

1. FEDERAL AND PRovINCIAL SERVICE 
Official 	group ................................................... 112-01 
l'rofes.sional 	group .............................................. 
''rade 

.112-02 to -29 

. 

. 

. 

1123() to 	31 
Inspecting and investigating group ................................ 112-32 to -39 

and colonization group......................................

Clerical 	group .................................................. 112-41) to 	49 
Skilled 	labour group ............................................. 1)2-50 to -57 
Protection and detention groups .................................. 112-5 	to -59 
Unskilled 	labour group .......................................... 112- (it) to -89 

.. 

. 

. 

I)efence 	 ........................................ ................ .112-90 to -95 
. 

Miscellaneous.................................................. 112-96 to -99 
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Occupational Ranks and Claases 	 Symbol 

INDUSTRIAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—con. 

II. MUNICIPAL SERVICE 
Offieilgroup ...... ............................................. 
Professional group .............................................. 	...113-02 to -29 
Inspecting and investigating group ................................ ..11:1-32 to -39 
Skilled labour group ...................................... ....... to -57 
Prof eel ion and detention group ................................... ..113-58 to -59 
Unskilkd labour group ...........................................I i:-oo to -89 Miscellaneous group .......................................... .............113-96 to -99 Recreational service. 

1. THEATRES 
fheatres. 

II. AMUSEMENTS OThER 'rIcAN THEATRES 
Billiard and bowling halls...................................... 
Gameh1l ..................................................... 
EXlI i })itjOIlS..................................................... 
I'arks and merry-go-rounds....................................... 
Sporting fields operation........................................ 
Playgrounds ................. ................................... 
Clubs.......................................................... 
Baths......................................................... 
Rinks......................................................... 
Arnusenients N. E. C............................................ 

Custom and repair. 
Atitoinol,ile garages or repair shops................................ 
Bicycle repair. ..................................................... 
Blacksmit icing.................................................. 
Boot. md shoe repairing.......................................... 
J)yeing, cleaning, pressing and repairing........................... 
Jewelry and watch repair........................................ 
Lock aiid gun repair............................................. 
Picture fr:iining................................................. 
Custom and repair work N. E. C............................ 

Personal service. 
I lotels and restaurants........................................... 
Barber and hair dressing shops ................................... 
Laundries....................................................... 
Pilo, ogr:cpher's shops............................................ 
Real estat...................... 

 .................. ............... • IJndrtztking establishments ...................................... 
Business Service. 

Em plc cym eat. agencies........................................... 
Advert sing agencies............................................. 
Crec Ii agencies ................................. ................ 
Auction eeis.................................................... 
Office l)llildtngs ................................................. .......... 

l'crsonal 4crvice—Con. 
I'ersonal service N. E. C......................................... 

Miscellaneous categories................................. 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—FIRST SUMMARY 

Proprietors. 
Officials. 
Professionals. 
Foremen and overseers. 
Clerical employees. 
Skilled emnployee. 
Semi-skilled employees. 
Labourers. 
Miscellaneous. 

114-(-) 0 
[14-(-) 1 
14-(-) 2 
.14-(-) : 
14-(-) 4 
14- (-) 5 
14-(-) 6 
14-(-) 7 
14-(-) 8 
14-(-) 9 

15-0 (-) 
15-1 (-) 
15-2 (—) 
.15-3 (—) 
15-4 (—) 
15-5 (—) 
15-6 (—) 
15-7 (—) 
15-9 (—) 

16-00 to -29 
16-30 to -59 
16-60 to -99 
17-00 to -29 
17-30 to -59 
17430 to -79 

17-80 to -82 
17-83 to -87 
17-88 to -89 
17-90 to -91 
17- 92 

[18-00 to ..49. 

[19 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 
	

Symbol 

(.)CCUPATIONAL SECTION—SECOND SUMMARY 

Agriculture. 
Proprietors and owners. 

Farmers and owners ............................................. 0 () 
Officials. 

Managers and superintendents .................................... I (-) 
l'rofessionals. 

Agricultural 	scientists ........................................... 20 
21 

Entymologists .................................................. 22 
29 

Foremen and overseers. 
Foremen anti overseers ................. 	....... .................. 3 (-) 

l'rolessionals 	N. 	E. 	C.............................................. 

('lerical employees. 
Agents, canvassers, and collectors ................................. 40 
lk)okkeel)(rs, cashiers, and accountants ............................. 41 
Clerks......................................................... 42 
1\lessenger, bundle, and office boys ................................ 43 
Stenographers and 	t ypists........................................ 44 

Skilled etnj>ltiyi'(. 
Jilacksiniths.................................................... 50 

51 
52 
59 

As5(xiat.ti pt 1150 itS. 
Atijarists............ 	........................................... 60 

Skilled 	etnpluyee.s 	N. 	B. 	U ........................................ 

Fur 	fariiiers ................. 	... 	................................ 61 
Seeti 	farmers ................................................... 62 
Lint I seape gardeners ............................................. 63 
01 her agricultural pursuits ....................................... 09 

Botanists.................................................... 	... 

Semi-skilled tmiiiiloytes. 
Ilonie 	farm 	workers ............................................. 7 ( -) 
L:tlaturrrs ............ 	.......................................... 8 (—) 

M il1aiiious. 
Retired........................................................ 97 
lflSi)V(ifie(l........................... 

	......... 	
. 
	........ 	

. 
	....... 

98 

F ng 	neers, 	stat ionarv.. 	................................... 	........ 

General occilpat ions tmilyiiig on industries 01 to 99 

r%1 nih 	ited s 	and 	iiiillwright 	........................................ 

l'ropriet irs and owners. 
Proprietors and 	owners ........................................... 00 

Oflicinis. 
Officials, managers, and superintendents ........................... 01 

l'rofessionals. 
1)esigners antI draftsmen ......................................... 02 

03 l•:itgineers, civil and surveyors .................................... 
04  

Enginrs, 	mechanical........................................... 05 
I"oremnen and overseers. 

09 

Engineers, 	elect rica!.............................................. 

1• 	renten 	till' I 	overseers ........... 	............ 	.................... 
Clerical employees. 

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. 

Agents, canvassers, and collectors.................................. 10  
11  
12  

Messenger, bundle and oflice boys................................. 13 

Bookkeepers cashiers and accountants................................

St emit tgra 	hers 	and 	typists ........................................ 14 
Skilled titiployees. 

Clerks..... 	..................................................... 

BlzLckslniths .................................................... 20 
Bricklayers and 	masons .......................................... 21 

.. 

Carpenters..................................................... 22 
23 

. 

Cooks................................... 
	...... 	

.. 
	.............. nmn 24  

I:k'ctrieians ................................. 	. 	.................. 25 
Craeen, derriekmnen and hoistmen........ ........................

I:nginrs, 	stationary ............................................ 26 
27 

. 

. 

. 

Firemen (except locoitiotive and fire dept.) ........................ 
. 

. 

M 	Lthti1iist.S 	and 	nitllwrighits ....................................... 
.. 
.28 

Mechanics .......................... 	.......... 	. 	................ .29 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 	 I 	Symbol 

OCCUPATJONJ, SECTION—SECOND SUMMARY—Con 

General occupations applying on industries 01 to 99—Con. Skilled r.iiil)loyees—Con. 
30 
31 

Painters, glaziers, and varnishers....................................

Skilled employees N. E. C 
Plumbers, steam and gas fitters.................................... 

......................................... Semi-skilled employees. 49 

50 Appremitices 	N. 	E. 	C............................................... 
51 
52 
53 

l )ellverynlen..................................................... 
IlelpersN. 	E. 	C.................................................. 

54  
?lachiiic 	hands................................................... 
J'acke.rs.......................................................... 

55 
56 

i'eam.sters and drivers.............................................

Semi-skilled employees N. E. C 
Miscellaneous. 96 

Wrappers........................................................ 
..................................... 

Retired........................................................ 
98 

Labourers...................................................... 
Logging, fishing, and trapping. 99 

Unspecified.......................................................

Skilled employees. 
Iiispcct.ors, scalers, surveyors ..................................... 32 Foresters 	forest rangers and timber cruisers ........................ 33 Semi-skilled employees. . 

. 

Choppers an(l Cutters ..............................................
Log drivers and raftsmen ........................................ 57 

Fishermen, deep sea and inshore 59 
................................... 90 

91 

SaWyers.........................................................

Hunters, trappers and guides ..................................... 92 Mining. 

Fishermen, 	inland 	waters ........................................... 

Professionals. 
Engineers, 	mining................................................. 96 

.. 

Assayists....................................................... 
Skilled employees. 07 ......................... 

Amalgamators, cyanide men and vannermen......................... 32 
33 Annealers and temperers..........................................

Boilermakers..................................................... 34 
35 Distillers and 	refiners.............................................. 
36 
37 

F'urnace men and smelter men...................................... 

38 
Gaugers, 	oil..................................................... 
Heaters......................................................... 

39 Puddlers........................................................ 

10(11 (Iressers ........................... 

 
40 Prospectors.. 	................. 	....... 	............................ .............. 	

............ 
L:ullers 	and 	pourers............. 	

....... .......................... 
41 
42 Momihiers 	tuid 	founders........................................... 43 Rollers and 	roll 	hands ............................................ 44 Scmi-skill0d operatives. 
57 
58 Block 	makers..................................................... 

Breaker 	hands.................................................. 59 

Blasters .jtnd 	powder men.......................................... 

Cagers........................................................... 60 
61 
62 

Carmen.......................................................... 

63 
Catchrs......................................................... 
Cutters......................................................... 

64 Derrick and rig builders.......................................... 
65 Door 	tenders..................................................... 
66 Drawers......................................................... 
67 
68 

Drillers................. 	........................................ 

69 
Furnace tenders and fillers......................................... 
Inspectors ................. 

	
...................................... 

71 Mica 	mine operatives.............................................. 
Miners......................................................... 72 
Millmen and crushermen ........................... . ............. ........... 73 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 
	 Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—SECOND SUMMARY—Con. 

Mining—Con. 
Semi-skilled operatives—Con. 

Motormen............... 	...................................... 74 
Oilers.......................................................... 75 
I'umpers ....................................................... 76 
Qilarrymen ..................................................... 77 
Buffers 	and 	finishers .......... ................................... 78 
Malt 	mine operatLves ............................................. 79 
Sereeners and 	washers ........................................... 80 
Shaft Ilien ...................................................... 81 
Timbermen .................................................... 82 
'rritnm('rs ...................................................... 83 

Manufacturing. 
Vegetableproduct manufacturers. 

Skilled employees. 
Bakers..................................................... 32 

33 
Disiillcrs and 	reetfiers ....................................... 34 

35 
Semi-skilled operatives. 

Baii lers and 	stampers ....................................... 57 
Biscuit factory eriiployees .................................... 58 
Boilers..................................................... 59 
ButtIers .................................................... 60 

( 'oupers..................................................... 

Brewers and malters ......................................... 61 

Mitiers..................................................... 

Bunchmakers .............................................. 62 
('andy factory employees ..................................... 63 
Canners................................................... 64 
Chocolate and 	coa makers .................................. 

.

.

.

.

.

. 

65 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 
. 

. 

. 

Cigarette makers ............................................ 66 
Cigar makers ............................................... 67 
Coffee roasters .............................................. 68 

. 

Cutters.................................................... 69 
I)ippers 	and 	coatcrs ...................... 	. 	.......... 	. 	....... 70 

. 

Labellers................................................... 71 
Refiners and samplers ....................................... 72 
Rubber boot and shoe makers ................................ 73 
Rubber belt makers ......................................... 74 
Sorters, classers and selectors ................................. 75 
Starch and glucose factory employees .......................... 76 

. 

Strippers and stemmers ...................................... 77 
Tire makers ................................................ 78 
:inr and pickle makers ................................... 79 

80 

. 

%Vine 	makers ............................................... 81 

. 

Frosters and 	jeers ........................................... 82 

\ 	ulcanizers.................................................. 

Animal product manuf. 
Semi-skilled operatives. 

Beamsiers.................................................. 57 

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

58 

. 

59 
Butchers................................................... 60 
Canners ................................................... 61 

Butter makers 	(factory) ...................................... 

Cheese makers (factory) ..................................... 62 
Creameryemployees ........................................ 63 

.. 

Corers and smokers ......................................... 64 
.. 

Beltmakers................................................. 

.65 
66 

J)resse.. ................................................... 67 

(1urriers ....................................................

1)rillers' 	hone ............................................... 68 

Cutters.....................................................

Edgers and edge setters ...................................... 69 

. 

70 

. 

Finishers ....................................................
Fitters and shapers .......................................... .71 

. 

Furriers.................................................... .72 
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Occupational Ranks and Claases Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—SECOND SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Animal product manuf —Con. 

Semi-skilled operatives—Con. 
Glazers and rollers...........................................73 
Glove makers............................................... 

. 

 

75 Harness and saddlery makers.................................. 
76 Heel 	makers.................................................. 
77 
78 
79 

Lard 	makers................................................. 

Refiners..................................................... 80 

Lusters......................................................

Renderers .................................................. 81 

Milk 	condeser 	............................................. 

Sausage makers ............................................. 82 
Sewing machine operators .................................... s3 

............. 

84 

. 

Shoe makers 	(factory) ......................................... 
Skinners and cleaners.................................... 85 

. 

................. Tanners................................................... 86 Trimmers........................................... ..87 
88 
89 

Cenienters, gluers and pasters................................... 

9() 
Liners...................................................... 

91 
92 

Nailers 	and 	peggers ...................................... .... 

Solers ..................................................... 93 

Polishers, buffers and blackers..................................
Upper 	makers............................................... 

94 
................... 

Sorters, matchers and pairers.................................. 
95 Weltes......................................................

Textile indtisl ries. 
Skilled cniployecs. 

32 
33 Loom 	fixers................................................ 

I)rcssiiiakers and seamstresses (not in factory).................... 
Dyers......................................................... 

35 
36 

Milliners.................................................... 

.................... Designers .................................................. 
Semi-skit led operatives. 

Tailors and 	tailoresses........................................ 

57 
Boarders.............................................. 58 

59 

Beainirs..................................................... 

60 
Bobbin boys, doffers and carriers................................ 

61 
62 

Burlers.................................................... 	............ 

63 

Capmakers................................................. 

64 

Carders..................................................... 
Cutters..................................................... 

65 
Doublers............ 	 . 	... 	. 	...... 	.. 	.......................... 	..... 
Dressmakers' apprentices..................................... 

66 Finishers.................................................... 
Fitters...................................................... 67 
Folders.................................................... 68 
hatters..................................................... 69 

70 Knitters................................................... 71 
Lace mill eniployees ......................................... 72 

Inspectors...................................................

Linen 	mill eniployces ........................................ 73 
Loopers and toppers ......................................... 

. 

74 

Pickers and breakers 

. 

. 

75 Milliners' 	a pprent ices.......................................... 
......................................... 

.. 

76 
77 Prc.ssers and cleaners.........................................

Second 	hands................................................. 78 
79 

re SO 
81 

Section 	hands................................................ 

Setters ..................................................... 82 

Sewers and 	enders.......................................... 
Sewing machine operators..................................... 

Silk 	mill employees .......................................... 83 
...................... 

Sizers, liardeners and stiffeners .... 	........................... 
. 

54 Shirt 	makers ............................................... 	
. 

. 

85 
Slashcrs and dressers ........................................ 

. 56 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 	 I 	Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—SECOND SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Textile industries—Con. 

Senii-skillcd operatives—Con. 
ortvrs.................................................... 

Spoo(lers and rovers......................................... 
Spinners................................................... 
'lriiiiniers .................................................. 
i'wjsteis.................................................... 
\Vaist makers............................................... 
\Varpers................................................... 
............................................................. 
\Viriders, reehis and spoolers.................................. 

Woo I 1(11(1 piwr mi lust r m. 
Professionals. 

I1itors............................... .....................  
Iteporters.................................................. 

5k illed (1111)h)yi'eS. 
('ahinei makers............................................ 
('niiipnsitors, lmnotypers and type setters...................... 
................................................................. 
lk(Irotypers and stereotypers................................ 
Eiigi-avert.................................................. 
l 'ihrs...................................................... 
I At hi graphers.............................................. 
l'res iiien and plate printers................................. 
Proof readers............................................... 
Sawyers................................................... 
3 pholsterers................................................ 
\en rors. ................................................. 
Wlulvrights............................. .................. 
\\ood  earvers............................................... 

Serni-skiikd olurat iVes. 
A XPTIOII .................................................... 
A xlen i kers................................................. 
i3tiskt iiiakers.............................................. 
l3agia kers (paper) ........................................... 
Beatermpfl................................................. 
l3locks tt rs................................................ 

al dii it, makers' apprentice.,i .................................. 
Calenderers and piaters...................................... 
('hair iiiakers............................................... 
Coopers' apprentices........................................ 
('utters.................................................... 
inhossers, gilders and stampers.............................. 
Finishers................................................... 
Foldri.................................................... 
log((rivers................................................. 
lumber yard employees ..................................... 
Measurers............... ...... ............................. 
Paper null employees........................................ 
Sorters.................................................... 
Pastors and gluers........................................... 
Planers.................................................... 
Presslands................................................ 
Press feeders............................................... 
Printers' and bookbinders' apprentices......................... 
Polishers and butlers........................................ 
l'ulp null employees......................................... 
Sb ingle makers............................................. 
Stationery makers........................................... 
'Fri m I ers.................................................. 
turners and noulders....................................... 

paper makers.......................................... 
ood carvers............................................... 

87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 

06 
07 

33 
34 
35 
36 
:37 
3$ 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 	 I 	Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—SECOND SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Wood andpaper industries—Con. 

Semi-ski [led operatives—Con. 
Wo()dork('rs ................ 	............................... 89 
Coach, carriage and wagon makers ............................ 90 
Tire 	workers ............................................... 91 

92 
Bookbinders ................................................ 

.. 

93 
m Iron and steel 	anuf. 

Skilled employees. 

.. 

32 
Enamellers, lacquerers and japanners .......................... 

.. 

33 

Welders...................................................... 

Filers...................................................... 

.. 

34 
min 35 

Furnacemen and smeltermen ................................. 36 
Forgemen, welders, and haermen...........................

Grinders ................................................... 37 

Boilermakers................................................ 

heaters.................................................... 

. 

38 
I..aillers and 	pourers ......................................... 

.. 

... 

39 
40 

Oilers, 	machinery ........................................... 4[ 
Moulders, founders and casters ............................. .....

Pat tern and model makers ................................... 

. 

42 
Polishers and buffers ........................................ 43 
I'u(ldlers ................................................... 

.. 

44 
Rollers an(l 	roll 	hands ....................................... 

.. 

.. 

45 
Sheet, metal 	workers ......................................... 

.. 

46 
Tool makers, die setters and sinkers ........................... 47 

48 
Semi-skilled operatives. 

Acetylene welders and cutters .... ............................ 57 
Assemblers and erectors ...................................... 

.. 

.. 

58 

Upholsterers and trimmers..................................... 

Axle and spring makers ...................................... 59 
Blacksmiths' apprentices ..................................... 60 
Body 	makers ............................................... .. 

.. 
61 

Boiler makers' apprentices..................................... 62 
Catchers................................................... 
Car builders................................................ 64 
Comemakers ................................................ 65 
Cutters.................................................... 66 
Drawers ........... 	.......................... 	.............. 

.. 

67 
Drillers................................................... 
Elevator makers ............................................ 69 
Enamel-ware makers ........................................ 70 
Engine builders N.E.0 ....................................... 

.. 

.. 

71 
Finishers ................................................... 

.. 

72 
73 

Foundrymen ............................................... 

. 

74 
Furnace tenders and fillers ................................... 

. 

. 

75 
Galvanizers and platers ...................................... 

.. 

76 
77 

Lathe 	hands ................................................ 

.. 

.. 

78 

Fitters....................................................... 

Locksmiths ................................................. 

.. 

.. 

79 

Inspectors.................................................... 

.. 

80 
Repairers ................................................... 81 
Rivet ters .................................................. 82 

Machinists' apprentices........................................ 
.. 

83 Roughers...................................................
Scale 	makers ............................................... 

.. 

84 
Shearers................................................... . 

. 

. 

85 
Iron 	workers ............................................... 

.. 

86 
Testers.................................................... 87 
Woodworkers ................................... ............ 88 
Riggers.................................................... 

. 

89 
Non-ferrous metal industries. 

. 

. 

Professionals. 

. 

Assayists and metallurgists ................................... . 06 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—SECOND SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Non-ferrous metal industries—Con. 

Skilled employees. 
Amalgainators, cyanide men and vannermen.................... 
Annea krs and I eujarers..................................... 
Copxrsiniths............................................... 
Engravers.................................................. 
I'urnacc men and sowlter men................................ 
Goldsmiths and silversmiths.................................. 
(iunsmit.hs, loekainiths, and bell hangers ............ ........... 
II (fliers.................................................... 
Jewellers and wateliniakers.................................. 
Ladlers and pourers......................................... 
Moulders, founders, and casters............................... 
Patt(rn and model makers................................... 
PolislI(rs and buffers........................................ 
l'u(ldlers................................................... 
Rollers and roll hands...................................... 
Tinsiniths and sheet metal workers............................ 
Toolmakers, die setters, and sinkers............................ 

Semi-skilled operatives. 
Armature wimkrs........................................... 
Battery makers ............ .................................  
Benehhands............................................... 
Beaters.................................................... 
Braziers.................................................. 
Catchers................................................... 
Coreiiiakers................................................ 
Doubters.................................................. 
Electricians' apprentices..................................... 
Finishers................................................... 
Fitters..................................................... 
Cildcrs.................................................... 
Inspectors.................................................. 
Insulators.. ................................ ................ 
Jewellers, watchmakers, goldsmiths and silversmiths (factory). 
Lamp and lantern makers.................................... 
Miliruen and (rushermen ............ ......................... 
PInters.................................................... 
Pressnen and stampers...................................... 
Roughers.................................................. 
Solderers................................................... 
Tinners.................................................... 
Tinsntiths' and coppersmiths' apprentices...................... 
\Vin lers, reelers am I spoolers................................. 

Non-metallic iiiineral in(lusI ries. 
I'rofessionals. 

(heinists.................................................. 
Skilled employees. 

1tlowrs, glass.............................................. 
Cornpouiulers and treaters (oil) ............................... 
Refiners (oil)............................................... 
Stonecutters............................................... 

Semi-skilled operatives. 
Bakers brick................................................ 
llriek makers............................................... 
l3riquett.ers................................................. 
Boll luniakers............................................... 
Burners.................................................... 
Carhorunduin makers....................................... 
Cupolamen................................................ 
1iiwiyworkers............................................. 
Finishers................................................... 
Gatherers.................................................. 

31604-2 

Symbol 

:32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
:37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 

57 
58 
59 
fit) 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
(in.) 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 

06 

32 
:33 
34 
35 

57 
58 
51) 
60 
61 
82 
63 
64 
65 
66 
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Symbol Occupational Ranks and Classes 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—SECOND STJMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Non-metallic nijnvral industries—Con. 

Semi-skilled operatives—Con. 
Cutters.................................................... 
Grinders................................................... 
Mica works eiiiployees....................................... 
Mineral and aerated water employees.......................... 
Mixers..................................................... 
Moulders (brick and tile).................................... 
Natural abrasive makers..................................... 
Polishers................................................... 
Pressers.................................................... 
Salt refiners................................................ 
Setters..................................................... 
Snappers-up and stickers-up.................................. 
Teasers, glass............................................... 

Chemical and allied industries. 
Professionals. 

Chemists................................................... 
Semi-skilled operatives. 

Artificial nl,rasive makers.................................... 
Burners.................................................... 
Cartridge factory operatives.................................. 
(oatrs.................................................... 
Dye makers................................................ 
lireworks I ac tory operatives................................. 
Fuse makers............................................... 
Gas makers................................................ 
Gi'inilers................................................... 
Labellers................................................... 
Mixers..................................................... 
Pharmacy operatives........................................ 
Powder and dynamite factory operatives...................... 
Soap factory operatives...................................... 

Miscellaneous industries, N.E.C. 
Skilled employees. 

Cabinet makers ......... .................................... 
Coopers.................................................... 
Engravers.................................................. 
Oilers, machinery........................................... 

ern and model makers................................... 
J'ilii.lit'rs and butTers (metals) ................................ 
sawyers................................................... 
............................................................ 

\V heelwright s............................................... 
%ood carvers............................................... 

Semi-skilled Operatives. 
Actionmakers.............................................. 
Artificial feat her and flower makers .......................... 
Artificial ice makers......................................... 
Artificial limb, truss and orthopacdic appliance makers........... 
Assemblers and erectors ........... ........................... 
flanders................................................... 
Billiard table supply makers.................................. 
Boxmakers ......... ....................................... 
Button factory operatives.................................... 
Cutters.................................................... 
1)ental and surgical equipment makers......................... 
Drawers and fillers.......................................... 
Drillers and borers.......................................... 
Mathematical and scientific instrument makers................. 
Mattress and spring makers.................................. 
Mop makers................................................ 
l'hotograpliie instrument makers.............................. 
Polishers................................................... 

67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 

06 

57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
69 
70 
71 

32 
33 
:34 
:35 
:36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 

57 
.58 
59 
(30 
61 
62 
63 
64 
(35 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 

OCCUI'ATIONAL SECTION—SECOND SUMMARY—Con. 

Maiiufacturing—Con. 
Miacellarieotis indust no.5, N.E.C—Con. 

Sm ui-ski tIed operat.ives—Con. 
I'asters.................................................... 
Refrigerator makers......................................... 
Sewers..................................................... 
Sorters.................................................... 
Stencil, rubber arid steel stamp makers........................ 
'l'obacco pipe makers........................................ 
Toy and game makers....................................... 
'i'rinnuers .......................... ........................ 
'l'runk makers.............................................. 
Typewriter supply inakeis................................... 
%Sinders, reelers and spoolers.................................. 
Piano and organ makers N.E.0............................... 

Construction. 
I'rofessionals. 

Architects...................................................... 
Skilled employees. 

Cabinet iiiakers................................................. 
Cement Iuiislicrs................................................ 
Engineers (ship or bout) ......................................... 
Inspect ors...................................................... 
Linemen....................................................... 
l'lasterers and lathers............................................ 
ltoftis and slaters.............................................. 
Shipwrights.................................................... 
Stone cutlers................................................... 
Structural iron workers ....................... ................... 
'l'insni it hs and sheet metal workers............................. 
Paper hangers and decorators..................................... 

Semi-skilled employees. 
Bricklayers' and masons apprentices.............................. 
Ciirpctit cr5' apprentices.......................................... 
Elect ricia es' apprentices......................................... 
Paint ers' glaziers' and varnishers' apprentices....................... 
Paperhangers' and (lecorators' apprentices.......................... 
I 'last.erers' a) )prent.ices.......................................... 
Pluinlx'rs' apprenticeS ...... ..................................... 
Roofers' and slitters' apprentices ........ .......................... 
Building apprentices N.E.0...................................... 
Blastei........................................................ 
Bridgebuilders ........ ......................................... 
Calkers........................................................ 
Concrete workers............................................... 
Diggers, 	veIl................................................... 
l)it (hers and irrigators ................. 	........................ 
I )redgenien..................................................... 
l)rillers........................................................ 
l'eiae builders.................................................. 
Iiiiuse movers.................................................. 
Operators, telegraph and telephone (outside) ....................... 
I 'ower, dams and works employees .................... .......... 
Riggers........................................................ 
B ivet.t ers mind holters tip ......................................... 
Road builders N. E. C............................................ 
Sewer builders N. E. C.......................................... 
Ship loulikrs N. B. C ........ ................................... 
Sidewalk bitihiers............................................... 
'I'elephone an ii ti legrit di employees N. B. C........................ 

Transport it ion and public lit iii t irs. 
Clerical emitloveos, 

Agent s, passenger............................................... 
Agents, station ................................................. 

31604-2k 

Symbol 

75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
SI 
82 
83 
84 
$5 
86 

06 

32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
:ts 
:39 
40 
41 
42 
43 

5$ 
59 
(it) 
61 
62 

64 
65 
66 
67 
(18 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
I 0 
76 
I' 
78 
79 
80 
Si 
$2 
83 
84 

IS 
1 6  
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 	 I 	Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—SECOND SUMMARY—Con. 

Transportation and public utilities—Con. 
Clerical employees—Con. 

Agents, 	ticket. .................................................. 17 
Dispatchers .................... 	............................... IS 

Skilled employees. 
Boat men, canalmen, and lock keepers ............................. 32 
Brakenian ...................................................... :33 
Chaiitfetirq ...................................................... 34 
Conductors ..................................................... 35 

36 
:37 
:s 

Harbour and dockmasters ........................................ 39 
IAnenlen, 	telegraph .............................................. 40 
Linemen, 	telephone ............................................. 41 
Motormen ..................................................... 42 
Inspectors ............................................... 	...... 43 
Operators, 	telegraph ...................................... 	....... 44 
Operators, 	telephone ............................................ 45 
Pullman 	service ................. 	................................ 46 
Stewards ................................................ 	....... 47 
Swithrncn, signalmen and guardmen .............................. 48 

Scm i-skilled employees. 
Boiler washers and engine hostlers ......................... ....... 57 

58 
(union 	....................................................... 59 

60 
Car 	cleaners .................................................... (11 
Car 	repairers ................................................... 62 
Carters ........... 	............... 	.............................. 63 
Cold storage operatives ........................................... 64 
Dravinen ...................................................... 65 
Drillers ........................................................ 66 
Express messengers .............................................. 

.... 

67 
Expressmen ..................................................... 

.... 

68 
Freight 	handlers ................................................ 69 

Engineers, 	locomotive ............................................... 
Engiiicers, ship or boat ............................................. 

Gatemen. ...... 	................................................ 

.... 

70 

Firemen, 	locomotive ...................................... ........... 

Garage workers ................................................. 

... 

... 

... 

71 
Garagemen .................................................... 

... 

72 
Grain elevator operators ......................................... 

....

....

....

.... 

73 
Ilackinen ...................................................... 74 
Ilostlers arid stablemen .......................................... 75 

76 

Bridge 	tenders ...................................................... 

Irrigation 	employees .............. 	................ 	............... 

.... 

77 

Candlers........................................................... 

78 
79 

Longshoremen and stevedores .................................... SO 

.... 

SI 
Newsagents .................................................... 

.... 

82 
Porters ........................................................ 83 
Pumpmen...................................................... 

.... 

.... 

84 
Rural deliverymen .............................................. 85 

Inspect ors.......................................................... 

SAl 

.1 i 	nt'v 	men ....... 	............ 	. 	............................... 	...... 

Section 	hands .................................................. 

.... 

87 

I Aglu t ermuen........................................................ 

Submarine cable employees ..... .................................. 

.... 

8$ 

Mel ermnen.......................................................... 

Taxi 	drivers .................................................... 89 
Traekmen ...................................................... 90 

.... 

Sailors and deckhands............................................... 

91 

.... 

.... 

92 
Baggage 	men ................................................... 93 

Transfermen .......................................................

Asbestos 	workers ................................................ 

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

.... 

94 

\\arehouse  and storehousemen........................................ 

Trade. 

.... 

Proprietors and owners. 

.... 

11et,ail 	dealers................................................... ( —) 0 
Wholesale dealers ........ 	....................................... .( — ) 	1 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 
	

Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—SECOND SUMMARY—Con. 

Trade—Con. 
Officials, managers, and supermtendents. 

(—) 2 
lirenien amid overseers. 

OlTicials, managers, and superintendents.............................

F'Ioorw.mlkers, forenien, and overseers ......... ..................... (—) 3 
('lerical employees. 

( 	omnniemeial 	t iiivcller'4............................................ ( — ) 4 
Agents, canvassers, and collectors.................................. 

. 

(—) S 
Bookkeepers, cashiers, and accountants ..................... ....... (—) 6 
Clerks 	in 	stores ................................................. (—) 7 
Messenger, bundle, and office boys ................................ (—) g 
Stenographers and typists ........................................ (—) 9 

Skilled eniphmyee. 
l)eeorators, drapers and window dressers ........................... ( —) 0 
Inspectors, gamigers, and samplers ................................. (—) I 
Skilled 	employees 	N.E.0 .......................................... (—) 2 

Senmi-skilled employees. 
( — ) 3 

.. 

.. 

(—) 4 
Packers........................................................ () 5 

t'silesiii,'n 	and 	salesladies........................................... 

.. 

.. 

I)eliverynien.....................................................

Labourers. 

.. 
Semi-skilled emn)loyees N .E.0...................................... 

Labourers ...................................................... 

.. 

.. 

(—) 7 
M isc,'llanc'ous. 

Miscellaneous .................................................. 8 
Other unspecified commercial occupations .......................... (—) 9 

Finance. 
Banking........................................................... See 3rd 

Summary. 
Invest mnent and loan operation....................................... 41 

Insurzuice.......................................................... 
Service. 

.. 

Professional establishments........................................... 
l'uhlie 	a Iminist rat ion................................................ 

.. 

Recreational service. 
I. THHATRES 

'fheatres....................................................... 
II. AMUSEMENTS OTHER THAN ThEATREs 

.. 

Proprietors and owners. 
Owners and operators ....................................... (—)' Oflicials. 
Of ticers, superintendents and managers ........................ (—) 

.. 

m Skilled eployees. 
Skilled 	employees 	N.E.0 ..................................... (—). Basehallists ................................................ so 
Dancers .................................................... 51 

.2 

52 
Hypnotists and spiritualists .................................. 53 
Joekey ' 	................................................... 
Hiding ma.sters ............................................. 55 

.4 

. 

Tiurfmnen and sportsmen ..................................... 56 

.. 

. 

Fort une 	tcllcr 	............................................... 

Professionals. 
Actors..................................................... 

.3 

60 
Professionals N.E.0 ......................................... 69 

Clerical employees. 
.. 
.. 

Agents..................................................... .7 
Bookkeepers, cashiers, and account ants......................... 71 

. 

. 

Messenger, bunille,.and office boys ............................ 72 
Stenographers .............................................. 73 
Typists.................................................... 74 

Semi-skilled employees. 

.. 

Semi-skilled employees N.E.0 ................................ 

. 

. 

(—) go 
.8 

Boat keepers.................................................
Cadles , 	golf ............................................... . 91 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 	 Symbol 

OCCUI'ATIONAL SECTION—SECOND SUMMARY—Con. 

II. AMUSEMENTS OTHER THAN THEATRES—Con. 
Miscellaneous, 

Retired....................... 	............. 	................ 97 
Unspecified ................................................. 98 

Labourers. 
Labourers .................................................. 99 

Custom and repair. 
Proprietors and owners. 

Proprietors and operators .................................... (—) 0 

.. 

Officials. 
Officials, managers and superintendents ................ ........ (—) 1 

Professionals. 
Professionals ............................................... (—) 2 

Foremen and overseers. 
Foremen 	and overseers ...................................... (—) 3 

Clerical employees. 
( —) 4 

Skilled employees. 
(-)5 
(-)6 
(—) 7 

Semi-skilled employees N.E.C. 
Semi-skilled employees N.E.0. 	.................................. (—) 8 

Labourers. 
Labourers ....................................................... () 9 

Personal service ......................................................... See 3rd 

.. 

Summary. 
Businessservice......................................................... 
Miscellaneous categories. 

... 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Incom. ................................................. 	............ 119-00 

.. 

Reference sect ion. 
Index reference section .............................................. See 3rd 

Clerical employees............................................ 

Summary 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Alphabetical reference section........................................ 

.. 

Skilled employees N .E.O........................................... 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUM MARY. 

Agriculture. 
Fn.riners and owners. 

Mixed 	farming ............................. 	........ 	............. 00-00 
Grain 	growing .................................................. 00-01 
Nurseries...................................................... 00-02 
Fruit 	farming ................................................... .00-03 

. 

Gardening ..................................................... 00-04 
Floriculture ............... 	..... 	...... 	.. 	...... 	.. 	...... 	. 	......... 00-05 
Operation, agricultural machinery ................................. 00-06 
Dairying....................................................... (X)-07 

. 

Stock 	raising. .................................................. 00-08 

. 

Poultry 	keeping ................................................. 00-09 
Managers and superintendents. 

.

.

.

. 

Mixed 	farming .................................................. 00-10 

. 

Nurseries ...................................................... 00-12 

. 

Fruit 	farming ................................................... 00-13 
Gardening ...................................................... 00-14 
Dairying....................................................... 00-17 
Stock raising. 	.................................................. .00-18 
Poultry 	keeping ................................................. 00-19 

. 

Agricultural professionals. 

. 

. 

Agricultural scientists ........................................... 00-20 

. 

. 

Foremen anti overseers. 
Mixed 	farming .................................................. 00-30 

. 

. 

Nurseries ...................................................... 00-32 
Fruit 	farming ................................................... .00-33 

. 

.. 

Gardening..................................................... .00-34 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 
	 Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—TIII1W SUMMARY—Coii. 

Agriculture—Con 
loreinen and overseers—Con. 

1)airying ....................................................... 00-37 
Stock 	raising ................................................... 00-38 

Clerical employees. 
Agents, canvassers and collectors................................... .00-40 
Clerks............................... 	.......................... 00-42 

Associated pursuits. 
Engineers, stationary ............................................. 00-51 
Apiarists ....................................................... (0-b() 
Fur 	farmers .................................................... 00-61 
Landscape gardeners .................................... .......... 00-63 
Other agricultural pursuits ....................................... 00-69 

I loini farm workers. 

. 

ikine farm workers, mixed farming ............................... 00-70 
Labourers. 

Mixed 	farming .................................................. 00-80 
Nurseries...................................................... 00-82 
Fruit 	farming ................................................... 00-83 

. 

(lardening ..................................................... 00-84 
1loriculture .................................................... 00-85 

. 

Operation, agricultural machinery ................................. 00-86 
Dairying ......... 	.............................................. 00-87 

. 

Stock 	raising. .................................................. 00-88 
Poultry keeping ................................................. 00-89 

iTnepec ified in(lustries. 
Officials, managers and superintendents ................................ 01-01 
Foremen and overseers .............................................. 01-09 

. 

Agents, canvassers and collectors ...................................... 01-10 
Clerks............................................................. 01-12 

. 

Messenger, bundle and oflice boys ..................................... 01-13 
01-23 

l:uigin&!ers, 	stationary ................................................ 01-26 
liremen (except locomotive and city) .................................. 01-27 

01-49 
01-50 
01-55 

Semi-skilled operatives (N. B. C.) ..................................... 01-96 
Undecipherable and unknown occupations .............................. 01-98 
Labourers......... 	....... 	............. 	.............. 	................ 01-99 

Logging, fishing and trapping. 
Logging. 

Logging, river driving or rafting. 

'I eamst era and drivers................................................ 

Proprietors and owners ...................................... 02-00 

.. 

Officials, managers and suj)erintcndents ........................ 02-01 
Engineers, civil and surveyors ................................ 02-03 
Foremen and overseers ...................................... 02-09 

Cranenien, derricknuen and hoist men................................... 

Clerks..................................................... 02-12 

. 

Caq)enters .............. 	................................... 02-22 

Skilkd employees (N. 	E. C.) .......................................... 
Apprentices 	(N. 	J. 	C.) ............................................... 

Cruiemen, derrickmen and hoistmen .......................... 02-23 
Cooks..................................................... 02-24 

. 

Engineers, stationary ........................................ 02-26 
Firemen (except locomotive and city) .......................... 02-27 

. 

Mechanics ................................................. 02-29 
Inspectors, scalers and surveyors .............................. 02-32 
Foresters, forest rangers and timber cruisers .................... 02-33 
Skilled employees (N. E. C.) ................................. 02-49 

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. 

Teamsters and drivers ....................................... 02-55 

.

.

.

. 

Choppers and cutters ........................................ 02-57 

. 

. 

Log drivers and raft,suncn .................................... 02-58 
Sawyers................................................... 02-59 

. 

Fishing and trapping. 

. 

. 

Fisheries. 

. 

Fishing, deep sea and inshore ................................. .02-90 
Fishing, inland waters ....................................... .02-9 1 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes. 	 I 	Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Logging, fishing and trapping—Con. 
Fishing and trapping—Con. 

Trapping. 
Hunters, trappers and guides ................................ 02-92 

Logging—( 'on. 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. . 

. 

02-96 
Labourers .................................................. 02--99 

Mining. 
Metalliferoits mining. 

Iron mines and furnaces. 

.. 

Oflicials, managers and superintendents ........................ 03-01 
Engineers, mechanical ............. 	.......................... .. 03-05 
Engineers, 	mining ........................................... . 03-06 
Clerks..................................................... 03-12 
Blacksmiths ................................................ 03-20 

. 

03-23 Cranemen, derrickmen and lioistmen ...........................
Engineers, stationary .... .................................... 

. 

03-26 
Pipe 	fitters.................................................. 

.. 
03-31 

Annealers and teinperers 	...................................... 03-33 
03-36 

Prospectors ................................................ 03-40 
roOt 	dressers ............................................... 03-41 
Lad lers anti 	pourers ......................................... 03-42 

03-43 Moulders and founders.......................................
Rollers and 	roll hands ....................................... 

.. 

03-44 . 

03-49 
Apprentices 	(N. E. 	C.) ....................................... 03-50 

03-52 
03-53 

Teamsters and 	drivers ....................................... 03-55 
Blasters and powdermen ..................................... 03-57 
Cagers..................................................... 

.. 

.. 

03-60 
Carmen .................................................... 03-fl 1 

Furnace men and smelter men.................................. 

('utters .................................................... 

.. 

03-63 
Drillers .................................................... 

. 

03-67 
Miners.................................................... 03-72 

Skilled employees (N.E.C.) .................................... 

Millmcn 	and crushermen ..................................... 03-73 

. 

03-74 

Helpers 	(N. 	S.) .............................................. 
Machine 	hands .............................................. 

Scrpcner 	and washers ....................................... 03-SO 
Shaft. 	men .................................................. 03-81 

. 

03-82 

. 

03-83 
Semi-skilled 	operatives ....................................... 

.. 

03-96 

Motormen ..................................................

Tim bermen .................................................

Labourers... ............................ ................... 

. 

03-99 

trimmers .......................................... 	. 	..... 	... 

Copper-gold-silver mines. 

. 

Engineers, 	mechanical ....................................... 

. 

04-05 
Engineers, 	mining ........................................... 

. 

04-06 
Clerks ........................... 	.......................... 

.. 

04-12 
Blaeksni iths.................................................. 04-20 
Cranenien, (lerrickmen and hoistmen .......................... 04-23 

04-26 
Pipe 	fitters ................................................. 	. 04-31 
Anaigamators, cyanide men and vannermen ................... 

. 

04-32 

Ingiieers, 	slit ionary......................................... 

04-40 
Tool 	dressers ............................................... 0-1-41 

04-49 
Apprentices 	(N. 	H. 	C.)  ....................................... 04-50 
Helpers 	(N. 	S.) ............................................. 04-52 
Machine 	hands ............................................. 04-53 

I'iosi:iect ois................................................. 

I'eamsl ers and 	drivers ....................................... 

. 

04-55 

Skilled employees 	(N. 	H. C.) .................................. 

Blasters and powder men .................................... 

. 

04-57 
Breaker hands .............................................. 

... 

04-59 
Cagers..................................................... 

.. 

... 

04-6() 
Carmen.................................................... 

. 

04-61 
Drillers .................................................... 

.. 

04-67 
Miners...................................................... 04-72 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes. 	 Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Mining—Con. 
Metalliferous mining—Con. 

oppc'r-go1d-silver mines—Con. 
M illinen and crushermen ..................................... 04-73 
Motormen................................................. 04-74 
Sereeners and washers ....................................... 04-SO 
Shaft 	fliefl .................................................. 0481 

04-82 
04-96 

Labourers.................................................. 04-99 
Gold mines. 

05-00 
Offirials, managers and superintendents ........................ 05-01 

. 

Engineers, 	mechanical ....................................... 05-05 
Engineers, 	mining ............................................ 05-06 
('lerks ..................................................... 05-12 

. 

Blacksmiths ................................................ 05-9(1 

Tiroberinen ................................................. 

Cranencen, derricknien and hoistinen ........................... 05-23 

Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) .............................. 

Engineers, stationary ..................... 	.... 	............... 05-26 

Proprietors and owners ................................... 	.... 

05-31 
05-32 
05-40 

Pipe 	fitters .............................. 	............ 	........ 

05-41 
05-49 

Amalgamators, cyanide men and vannermen .................... 
Prospectors ............................................. 	.... 

Apprentices 	(N. 	E. 	C.) ....................................... 05-50 

Tool 	(Iressers................................................ 
Skilled employees (N. 	E. C . ) .................................. 

05-52 
Machine 	hands.......................................... 	... 05-53 
'I'eanisters and 	drivers ....................................... 05-55 

. 

I lelpers 	(N. 	S.) .............................................. 

Blasters and 	powder iicen..................................... 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

.

.

.

.

. 

.05-57 
Cagers..................................................... .05-60 

05-61 
I)rillers .................................. 	............ 	...... 05-67 
Carmen.....................................................

Miners.................................................... 05-72 
Millrnen and crushermen ..................................... .05-73 

. 

. 

Motormen ........................................... 	....... 05-74 
05-80 

Shaft 	men ............ 	...................... 	............ 	.... 05-81 
Tiiiilnrnien ............................... 	..... 	............ .05-82 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) .................... ......... 05-96 

.05-99 

Sereener.s and washers ............... ................. 	........ 

Niekel-coi ipor mines. 
06-05 

Labourers... 	.................. 	... 	.... 	........................ 

06-06 
i:ccgiiiec'rs, 	nieclianical .......................... 	...... 	........ 

('lcrks ..................................... 	................ 06-19 

. 

I:ncginiee•rs, 	mining ............................ 	......... 	....... 

Blacksmiths ..... 	........................................... 06-20 
Cnincincn and dcrrickmen ................................... 06-23 

. 

.
06-26 

Skilled 	employees 	(N. 	E. C.) ................................. .06-49 

. 

Silver-cobalt-nickel tic ines. 
Proprietors and owners ...................................... 07-00 

07-05 
Engineers, mining ........................................... 07-06 
Clerks..................................................... 07-12 

Engineers, 	stationary......................................... 

Blacksmiths ................................................ 07-20 
Craneen and derrickmen ................................... m 07-23 
Engineers, stationary ........................................ 07-26 

. 

Engineers, mechanical ........................................ 

I'ipe 	fitters.................................................. .07-31 

. 

Anialgamators, cyanide men and vannermen .................... 07-32 

. 

.. 

Prospectors ................................................ .0740 

. 

'tool 	dressers ............................................... 07-41 
8killed employees 	(N.E.C.) ................................... 07-49 

07-50 

. 

\I>Prentices 	(N.E.C.) ....................................... 	... 
h elpers 	(N.S.) ................................... . 	........... 07-52 

.. 

Machine 	hands ......................... . ................ 	..... .07-53 
. 

'l'eamnsters and drivers ....................................... .07-55 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 	 Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Mining—Con. 
M etalliferous iiiining—Con. 

Silver-cobalt-nickel mines—Con. 
Blasters and powder men .................................... 

07-60 
Carmen.................................................... 07-61 
Drillers .................................................... .07-67 
Miners.................................................... 07-72 
Millmen and crushermen ..................................... 07-73 
Motorinen ......................................... 	........ ...07-74 
Screeners and washers ....................................... .07-80 

Cagers...................................................... 

Shaft 	mcii .................................................. . 07-8 1 
07-82 

Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ........................ ...... 07-96 
Labourers....... 	............................................ 07-99 

Tim hermen .................................................

Silver-lead-zinc mines. 
Proprietors and 	owners ...................................... 08-00 
Engineers, 	mechanical ....................................... 08-05 
Engineers, 	mining ........................................... 08-06 
Clerks ..................................................... 
Blacksmiths ................................................ 

. 

Cranernen, derrickmen and hoistmen .......................... 

.08-12 

. 

Engineers, 	stationary ........................................ 

.08-20 

08-26 
Pipe 	fitters ................................................. 08-31 
Ainalgainators, cyanide men and vannermen ................... 08-32 
Prospectors ................................................. 08-40 
'Fool 	dressers ............................................... 08-41 
Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) ................................... .08-49 

. 

.. 

08-50 
Helpers 	(N.S.) .......... 	. 	................. 	.......... 	........ 08-52 
Machine hands ............................................. 
Teamsters and drivers ....................................... 08-55 
Bl asters and powder men .................................... .08-57 
Cagers...................................................... 08-60 
Carmen.................................................... 

.07-57 

08-61 
Cutters .................................................... 08-63 

.. 

. 

Drillers .................................................... 08-67 
Miners..................................................... 
Millmcn and crushermen ..................................... 08-73 
Motormen ................................................. 

. 

Screeners and washers ....................................... 08-80 

. 

Shaftmen .................................................. .08-81 

.. 

Timbermen ................................................ 08-82 
Trimmers .................................................. 

.08-23 

08-83 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. 08-96 

. 

... 

Labourers .................................................. 08-99 
Non-ferrous concentrators and smelters. 

. 

Apprentices 	(N.E.C.) ........................................ 

Proprietors and owners ...................................... 09-00 

. 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 

.08-53 

09-01 

. 

Engineers, 	mining ........................................... 09-06 
Foremen and overseers ...................................... 09-09 

.. 

. 

Clerks ..................................................... 

.08-72 

09-12 

. 

Blacksmiths ................................................ 

.08-74 

09-20 

. 

Engineers, stationary ........................................ 09-26 

. 

. 

Amalgamators, eyanide men and vannermen ................... 09-32 
Annealers and teniperers ..................................... 09-33 

.. 

Refiners ................................................... 09-35 

. 

Furnace men and smelter men ................................ 09-36 
Ladlers and pourers ......................................... 09-42 

. 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) ................................... 09-49 

.. 

09-52 

.. 

Machine hands ............................................. 09-53 

.. 

Milimen and crushermen ..................................... 

. 

. 

09-73 

Helpers 	(N.S.) ............................................... 

Motorrnen ................................................. 

. 

09-74 
Screeners and washers ....................................... 

. 

. 

09-80 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. . 

. 

09-96 
Labourers .................................................. 	. 09-99 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 
	 Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—Till RD SUMMARY—Con. 

Mining—Con. 
Non-meta]lic mineral mining. 

Coal mines. 
Proprietors and owners ...................................... 10-00 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 10-01 
Engineers, mchanieal ....................................... 10-05 
Engineers, 	mining ........................................... 

. 

10-06 
1'oremen and overseers ...................................... 

. 

. 

10-09 
Clerks..................................................... 

. 

. 

10-12 
Blacksmiths ................................................ . 

. 

10-20 
('ranernen and derrickmen ................................... 10-23 
1:nginvers, stationary ........................................ 10-26 
Prospectors ................................................. 1 0-4() 

. 

10- 49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.) .................................... 
. 

. 

10- 5(1 Apprentices 	(N.E.C.) .......................................... 
I lolpers 	(N.S.) ............. 	................................. 10-52 
Machine 	hands ............................................. .. 10-53 
Packers and lniintdlers .......... .............................. 10-54 
Teamsters and drivers ....................................... 10-55 
Blasters and powder men .................................... 10-57 
Breaker hands and Pickers ................................... 10-59 
Cagers..................................................... 10-60 
Carmen.................................................... 
Cutters.................................................... 10-63 
1)oor 	tenders ............................................... 10-65 
Drawers............................................. 	...... 10-4)6 
l)rillers .................................................... 10-67 
Inspectors .................................................. 10-69 
Miners .................................................... 10-72 
Motorirnen ................................................. 10-74 
Screeners and washers ....................................... 10-80 
Shaftmnen ................................................... 10-81 
'Inmnbermen ................................... 	............. 10-82 

. 

Trimmers.................................................. 10-83 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. 10-96 
Labourers .................................................. 10-99 

Asbestos moines. 
Engineers, 	merimmmnical ....................................... 11-05 
Engineers, 	ruining ........................................... 11-06 
('lerks ..................................................... 11-12 
lllamksmnniths ................................................ 11-20 
('ranemen and derrickmen ................................... 11-23 
Engineers, 	stationary ........................................ 11-26 

11 -49 
Miners..................................................... 11-72 

Oil and gas Wells. 
Proprietors and owners ...................................... 12-00 

. 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 12-01 
1nigineers, mechanical ....................................... 

.. 

12-4)5 
1ngineers, 	ruining ....................................... 	. 	... 12-06 
Ioreinen and overseers ....................................... 124)9 
Cl,rks ..................................................... 12-12 

8killcd employees 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 

Blacksmiths ................................................ 122t) 
rn .12-23 

Engineers, stationary ........................................ 12-26 

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. 

l'lumbers, steam and gas fitters ............................... 12-31 

. 

. 

. 

Craneen and derrickrnen....................................

(augers, 	oil. 	............................................... 12-37 

. 

. 

Prospectors ................................................ 1240 
12-49 
12-52 

. 

. 

$killed employees (N.E.C.) ....................................

'leamsiers and drivers ....................................... 12-55 

. 

Ilelpers 	(N.S.) ............................................... 

I irriek and 	rig builders ..................................... 12-64 
. 

I 	)rillers 	...................................................... 12-67 
. 

1mIlm(ctors 	................................................ 1.! 69 
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Mining—Con. 
Non-metallic mineral mining—Con. 

Oil and gas wells—Con. 
Miners.................................................... 12-72 

12-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ...............................
Labourers.................................................. 12-99 

.. 

Quarries. 
. 

Proprietors and owners ...................................... .13-1)0 
Engineers 	mechanical ....................................... 13-05 
Engineers, 	mining ........................................... 13-06 
Foremen and overseers ...................................... 13-09 
Clerks..................................................... 13-12 
Blacksmiths ................................................ 

.. 

.. 

13-20 
Cranernen and derrickmen .................................... 

.. 

13-23 
Engineers, 	stationary ........................................ 13-26 

13-49 
helpers 	(N.S.) .............................................. 13-52 

13-53 

... 

... 

Teamsters and drivers ....................................... 1.3-55 

... 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) ...................................... 

Blasters and powder men .................................... 13-57 

... 

.. 

Machine hands ........................................ 	....... 

Block 	makers ............................................... 13-58 
Breaker 	hands .............................................. 13-59 

.. 

.. 

Carmen .................................................... 
.. 

Cutters .................................................... 13-63 
13-67 

Miners.................................................... 13-72 

.. 

Motormen ................................................. 

...13-61 

Drillers...................................................

Quarrvmen ................................................. 
...13-74 

13-77 
&reeners and washers ....................................... 

.. 

13-SO 

.. 

Trimmers.................................................. 

.. 

13-83 
13-96 
13-99 

.. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ...............................

Non-metallic mineral mines (N. E. C.) 

.. 

Proprietors aiid owners ...................................... 14-00 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 14-01 

14-05 

Labourers.................................................... 

Engineers, 	mining ........................................... 14-06 
Foremen and overseers .................... .................. 

.. 

14-09 
Clerks..................................................... 

.. 

14-12 
14-20 

Cranemen and derrjckmen ................................... 

.. 

14-23 
Engineers, stationary ........................................ . 14-26 

Engineers, 	mechanical......................................... 

Blacksmiths .... 	.............................................. 
.. 

14-40 Prospectors ................................................ .. 

... 

14-49 
14 -50 
14-52 

Skilled employees (N. E. C.) ...................................

Teamsters and drivers ....................................... 

Apprentice.s 	(N. 	E. C.) ........................................ 
Helpers 	(N. 	S.) .............................................. 

Carmen.................................................... 14-61  
Door tenders ............................................... 14-65 

.14-55 

14-67 
Miners.................................................... 

.. 

14-72 
l) rillers.....................................................

Motormen ................................................. 14-74 
Salt mine operatives ......................................... 14-79 
Screeners and washers ....................................... 

. 

14-SO 
Timbermen ................................................ 

.. 

14-82 
Trimmers.................................................. 

. 

14-83 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. 14-96 
Labourers ............................... 	................... 

.. 

14-99 
Manufacturing. 

. 

\eget able product manuf. 
Coffee. cocoa and spice mills. 

. 

. 

Millers.................................................... 15-35 
Helpers 	(N.S.) ............................................... 

. 

15-52 
Packers and bundlers. ....................................... . 15-54 
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Manufacturing—Con. 
Vegetable product manuf.—Con. 

Coffee, cocoa and spice mills—Con. 
Coffee roasters .............................................. 15-(l8 

15-96 
Labourers .................................................. 15-99 

Fruit and vegetable preparation. 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ .16-01 
('noks..... 	................................................ ..16-24 
(oopers .................................................... .16-33 
helpers 	(N. 	S.) .............................................. 16-52 

. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) .............................. 

Machine 	hands ............................................. 16-53 
l'ackers and bundlers ........................................ 16-54 

. 

.16-56 
Botkrs .................................................... 16-60 

. 

Canners................................................... 1tö4 

Wrappers...................................................

Cutters.. 	.................................................. 16-61) 
Labellers .................................................. 16-71 
Sorters, classers and selectors ......... ........................ 16-75 
Vinegar and pickle makers ................................... 16-79 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. 

. 

.16-96 

. 

. 

. 

. 

Labourers........... 	....................................... 16-99 
Flour and cereal mills. 

Proj riet ors and owners... 	................................... 1 1 - 00 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 17-it) 

17-29 
17-35 
17-52 

Machine 	hands ............................................. 17-53 
Packers and bundlers ........................................ 1754 

. 

Labellers ................................................... 17-71 
17-75 

Mechanics.................................................. 

17-06 

Millers ..................................................... 

Labourers .................................................. 17-09 
Crain food and icinfeet ionery manuf. 

. 

. 

18 00 
Officials, 	managers and superintendents ....................... 18-01 

. 

18 32 

helpers 	(N. 	S.) .............................................. 

Sorters, elzLssers and selectors.................................. 

.pprent ices 	(N. 	E. 	C.) ....................................... 18-50 

Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) .............................. 

18-51 

. 

.. 

18-52 
Mactorte 	hands ............................................. 18- 53 

Proprietors and 	owners....................................... 

1)eliverymen ................................................

P:ukcrs and bundk'rs ........................................ 54 .1S 

Bakers......................................................

helpers (N. S.) ..............................................

Vtraplars .................................................. 

. 

. 

. 

18 56 

. 

. 

Boilers .................... 	................................. 1859 
Candy factory employees .................................... 18-63 
Chocolate and cocoa makers.................................. 

. 

Cutters 	................................................... 18-69 

. 

. 

I)i 	P 	and 	coaters ......................................... 1S-70 
La 	wlkrs ................................................... 18-71 
Sorters, chissers and selectors ................................. 18-75 
Frost ers 	and 	icers ........................................... 18-82 

18 96 
1)0urtrS .................................................. 18-99 

Liquor and beverage manuf. 

. 

. 

. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ..............................

Prol)rictors and 	owners ...................................... 19-00 

. 

. 

()llicials, managers and superintendents ........................ 19-01 
. 

. 

Coopers... 	................................................. 19-33 
I)istil]ers and rectifiers ....................................... 19-34 
Millers .................................................... 19-35 

. 

19-52 

.. 

Machine hands ............................................. 19-53 

.. 

helpers 	(N.S.) ............................................... 

Packers.................................................... 19-54 
. 

Teamsters and drivers ....................................... .19-55 
. 

Wrapwrs.................................................. .i9-56 
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Manufacturing—Coo. 
Vegetable product manuf.—Con. 

Liquor and beverage manuf —Con. 
Bottlers .................................................... 19-60 
Brewers and malters ......................................... 19-61 
Labellers ................................................... 
Sorters, classers and selectors ................................. 19-75 
Wine 	makers............................................... 19 -81 

19-90 
Labourers .................................................. 

Rubber factories. 
Proprietors and owners ...................................... 20-} 
Foremen and Overseers .................................. .... 20-09 

20-49 
Helpers 	(N.S.) .............................................. 20-52 

.. 

.. 

Sem 	 E. i-skilled operatives (N. 	C.) ............................... 

Machine hands .............................................. 

.19-71 

.19-99 

20-53 

.. 

Packers .................................................... 20-54 

.. 

Vnippers.................................................. 20-50 

. 

20-69 

.. 

. 

Skilled employees (N.E.C.) .................................... 

I)ippers 	and 	coaters ......................................... 20-70 

..

. 

.. 

Cutters.....................................................

Labellers ................................................... 20-71 
Refiners and samplers ....................................... 20-72 
Rubber boot and shoe makers ......... ....................... 20-73 

. 

20-74 

. 

Sorters, classers and selectors ................................. 20-75 
Tire 	makers ................................................ 20-78 
Vulcanizers ................................................. 20-SO 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. H. C.) ............................. 

... 

20-90 
Labourers .................................................. 

... 

20-99 

Rubber belt 	makers............................................ 

Sugar and starch factories. 

... 

... 

21-52 

... 

21-53 

... 

Helpers 	(N. 	S.) ................................................ 

21-54 
. 21-59 

Canners................................................... 21-64 
Labellers... 	................................................ 21-71 

... 

Refiners and samplers ....................................... 21-72 

Machine 	hands................................................ 
l'arkcrs........................................................ 

21-70 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. H. C.) ............................. 21-96 

21-99 
Tobacco factories. 

Labourers................................................... 

22-49 Skilled employees (N. E. C.) .................................. 
22-50 
22-52 

Boilers...................................................... 

Machine 	hands ............................................. 22-53 

.. 

22-54 
\Vrappers .................................................. 22-56 

.. 

flanders, labellers and stampers ............................... 22-57 

Starch and glucose factory employees........................... 

Itunch 	makers .............................................. 22-62 

Apprentices 	(N. 	E. 	C.) ....................................... 
helpers 	(N. 	S.) .............................................. 

Cigarette 	makers ............................................ 

.. 

22-f'rO 
Cigar makers ............................................... 

. 

. 

22-67 
Cutters .................................................... 

.. 

22-69 
. 

. 

22-70 
Labellers .......... 	......................................... 

. 

22-71 
Dippers and coat ers..........................................

Refiners and samplers ............... . ....................... 22-72 
Sorters, elassers and selectors ................................. 22-75 
Strippers and stemmers ...................................... . 

. 

22-77 
Scm 	i-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ............................... 

.. 

22-96 
Labourers .................................................. 22-99 

Miscellaneous vegetable product manuf. 

. 

23-52 I lelpers 	(N.S.) ............................................... 
Machine 	hands ............................................. 

. 

23-53 
Packers..................................................... 

. 

23-54 
Wrappers................................................... 23-56 
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Manufact tiring—Con. 
Vegetable product in anuf —Con. 

M iseelliuteous v getable product manuf.—Con. 
B:tnders and stampers ....................................... 23 -57 
Bottlers..................................................... ..23-60 
Canners .................................................... 23- 64 
Cutters ..................................................... .23-69 
Latn'lli'rs ................................................... .23-71 
Hr 1 liars and 	sainpkrs ....................................... .23-72 
Sort ers, elassers and selectors ................................. 23-75 
Seiiii-skilled operatives 	(N.E.C.) ............................... 

. 

23-96 
Labourers .................................................. 23-99 

Animal IModItct ruanuf. 

. 

Fish en ring and packing. 
loiitnt'ii 	and 	overseers ....................... 	................ 24-0 

. 

l' :iikers..................................................... 24-54 
I I't'rs 	(N.M.) ...............................................24-52 

24-61 
Ciirers and smokers ......................................... 24-64 
(ariner 	.................................................... 

('utters .................................................... 24-66 
Skinners, dressers and cleaners ................................ 24-MS 

24-96 
Labourers .................................................. 24-99 

Fitr industries. 
25-So 

ll&'lpers 	(N.M.) ................................................ 25-52 

. 

. 

Apprentices 	(N.E.C.) ......................................... 

Maclime 	hands ............................ 	................. 25-53 

. 

. 

Send-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ............................... 

CutteN.................................................... 25-66 
I)ressers ................................................... 25-67 
Furriers .................................................... 25-72 

. 

Sewiiig niaeliinc operators .................................... 25-83 

. 

. 

25-90 

. 

LabourerM .................................................. 25-99 
Il oot and shoe factories. 

26-12 
6-4  29 

. 

Setiti-skillecl operatives (N.E.C.) ............................... 

26-SQ 
helpers 	(N.M.) .............................................. 26-52 

26-53 M nchin 	hands.............................................. 
Parkers.................................................... 26-54 

.. 

r\rappers .................................................. 26-56 
. 

('utters ........ ............................................ 26-66 
l)ressers ............................................ 	...... 26-67 
Edgers and edge setters ...................................... 26-69 
Finishers ................................................... 26-70 
Fitters ..................................................... 26-71 
(Uazers 	and 	rollers .......................................... 26-7:1 
lIed 	makers ................................................ 26-76 

.. 

Clerks....................................................... 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.) .......................... . ....... .... 

I.asters .................................................... 26-75 

.pprent ices 	(N.E.C.) .................................. 	........ 

Sewing machine operators .................................... 26-53 
Shoe makers' employees ...................................... 26-54 

26-87 

.. 

... 

Cernenters, gluers and pasters................................ 26-88 

.. 

26-89 

.. 

Nailers and 	I)CC5 .......................................... 26-90 
Polishers, butTers and blaekers ............................... 26-91 

. 

'l'r inilner'r ................................................... 

1pper makers .............................................. 26-92 

.. 

Solc'rs ..................................................... 26- 93 
Sorters, matchers and pairers ................................. 26-94 
\Velters .................................................... 26-95 

.

. 

Setimi-skilled 	Operatives ....................................... 26-96 

.. 

Labourers .................. 	................................ 26-99 

... 

Leather irianuf. (N.E.C.). 

. 

. 

Proprietors and owners ...................................... . 27-00 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ . 27-01 
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Man jifact uring—Crni. 
Animal product manuf.—Con. 

Leather manuf. (N.E,C,)—Con, 
F'oremen and overseers ...................................... 27-09 
Painters, glaziers and varnishers .............................. 27-30 
8killed employees (N.E.C.) ................................... 27-49 
Apprentices 	(N.E.C.) ........................................ 

. 

Helpers 	(N.S.). ............................................. 27-52 

.. 

27-53 
Packers.................................................... 

...27-50 

27-54 
Wrappers ....................................... 	............ 27-56 
Beamsters ......................... 	. 	....... 	. 	................ 27-57 
Belt 	makers................................................. 27-58 

.. 

Ciirriers .................................................... 
Cutters.................................................... 

Machine hands................................................. 

I)ressers ................................................... 27-67 
Finishers ................................................... 27-70 
Fitters ..................................................... 

... 

... 

..27-65 

27-71 
Furriers ................... 	................................. 

..27-66 

27-72 
(lazers and 	rollers ........................................... 27-73 

.. 

.. 

(lov 	makers ............................................... 27-74 

.. 

.. 

Harness and saddlery workers ................................ 27-7,5 
.. 

Sewing machine operators...................................... 27-83 
Skinners, dressers and cleaners ................................ 27-85 
'lanners ................................................... .27-86 
Trimmers .................................................. 27-87 
Cenienters, gluers and pasters ................................ 27-88 

... 

Nailers, peggers and tackers .................................. .27-90 
Polishers, buffers and blackers ................................ 27-91 
Sorters, matchers and pairers ................................. 27-94 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. 27-96 

. 

.. 

.. 

2-99 
.. 

Labourers....................................................
Slaughter and packmg houses. 

28-09 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 28-10 

.. 

Clerj.s ..................................................... 28-12 

.. 

Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 28-13 

. 

.. 

28-50 
28-52 

Machine hands ............................................. '28-53 

Foremen and overseers....................................... 

l'ackers .... 	................................................ '25-54 

.. 

\Vrappers .................................................. 28-56 

... 

Apprentices 	(N.E.C.).......................................... 
helpers 	(N.S.) ............................................... 

Butchers.. ................................................. 28-60 

. 

28-61 

. 

('anners ....................................................
('urers and smokers ......................................... 28-64 

... 

Cutters .................................................... 
. 

28-66 
1)ressers ................................................... .28-67 

. 

l)rillers, 	bone ............................................... 28-68 
l'iiiishers ................................................... 28-70 
Hollers .................................................... 28-73 
Lard 	makers ............................................... 

. 

28-77 

.. 

Refiners ................................................... 

. 

28-80 
ilenderers ........ 	.......................................... 28-81 
S:wsagc 	iiiakers ...................................... 	....... 28-82 
Skituiers, dressers and cleaners ................................ 28-85 

28-87 'lrjrnmers .......... 	......................................... 
Polishers, buffers and blackers................................. 28-91 
Sorters, matchers and pairerM ................................. 

.. 

28-94 

.. 

. 

28-96 
Labourers ................... 	............................... 

. 

. 

25-99 
Dairies and milk condenseries. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ...............................

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 

. 

29-01 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 29-10 
helpers 	(N.S.) ....................................... 	....... 

.. 

. 29-52 
Machine hands ..... 	........................................ . 29-53 
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?ilanufacturing—Con. 
Animal produil inanuf,—Coa 

Dairies and milk eondensiries—(on. 
Packers and hundlers ...................... 	............... 29-54 
Tearnsters and ilrivcrs . ..................................... 

29-56 
Butter iiiaking employees .................................... 

. 

29-59 
Caruiers .......... 	......................................... 

. 

29 -61 
Clwesc making empli iyees..................................... 

. 

29 62 
Creamery enipkiyeeri ....................... 	.......... 	...... 	.. 29-63 
Milk 	condenseries ................. 	....................... 	... 29-79 
Semi-skilled operatives 	N.E.C.) ........................ 29-96 

29-99 
Textile ifl(liiSl Fits. 

Cot tori mills. 
Foreiiien 	and overseers 	.................. 	................. 30-09 

30-12 
Meeliatues................................... 	.............. 30-29 

30-33 Dyers............. 
	.... 	

................................ 
	 .... 30-34 

30-49 
30-52 
30-53 

Packers and 	hundlers ........................................ 30-54 
Wiappeis .................................................. 30-56 
Beriti 	is .. 	................ 	.............. 	.................. :10-57 
Bsjl,bjn boys, doffers and carriers .............................. 30-59 
Cafhrs ................................................... 30-62 

:1(-63 
l)iiuhlirs ................................................... :10-64 

Labourers ........... 	..... 	.............. 	................. 	... 

Finishers ................................................... 30-66 
Fiitcrs ......... 	............................................ 30-67 
Folders.. 	........... 	...................................... 34) -68 

30--70 

1.0010 	fIxer................................................... 
Skillid 	employees 	(N. E. C.) .................................. 

Knitters.... 	.............................................. 30--71 

Clerks................................ 
	........... 	

. 
	..... 	

..... 

Helpers 	(N. 	S.) ............................................... 

lenpers arid 	toppers ......................................... 30-74 
30-76 

I 'ri sstrs and 	am 	is 	. 	 .................................... 30-77 

Mathine 	hands ............................................... 

Cut I ers ...................................................... 

S( cond 	hands 	.... 	...................................... 30-78 
Sect ion 	hands. 	............................................ 

.. 

.. 

:30-79 
Sewers 	and 	rinroltis.. 	........................................ 

.. 

30-84) 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

31)-S 1 

Pjckirs and 	I)rlakers ......................................... 

Setters..................................................... 30-82 

Ia 	ct ON.................................................... 

Sizers, hardeners an(l stiffeners ................................ 

.. 

.. 

30-54 

.. 

Shishers and 	dressers ........................................ 30-SO 

.. 

.. 

30-87 
Speeders and rovers ......................................... 30-88 

.. 

Siw irig 	machine opera I ors...................................... 

Sitt era......................................................

Spitineis ................................................... ..:10-s) 

.. 

Tiiinnwrs .................................................. 30-'.NJ 

.. 

30-91 

.. 

\Varpers ................................................... 30-93 

.. 

Twisters ................ 	..................................... 

:30-4)4 

.. 

Veavrs ....................................................
Winders, reelers and spoolers ................................. :10-95 

. 

S,nuj-ski]led operatives (N. E. C.) .............. ......... ...... :30-96 
. 

Lalx)Ilrers ....................................... 	........... ..:30-99 
Woo] ho mills. 
Foremen 	and 	overseers .......................................... 31-09 

Clerks..................................................... 31-12 
Mechanics ................................................. 31-29 
l)vers ..................................................... 31-33 

31-34 

.. 

31-49 

.. 

Loom 	fixers ............ 	..................................... 
Skilled employees (N. E. C.) .................................. 

31-52 Helpers 	(N. 	S.) .............................................. 
Machine hands ............................................. .31-53 

31604-3 



Occupational Ranks and Classes 	 I 	Symbol 

OCCUI'ATIONAL SEC'I'ION—TIIIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Textile industries—Con. 

Woollen mills—Con. 
Packers and bundlers ........................................ 31-54 
Wrappers .................................................. 3 1-56 
J3camers ................................................... 3 1-57 

.. 

.. 

31-59 
Butlers .................................................... 31-60 
Carders .................................................... 31-62 
Cutters ............................... 	..................... 31-63 
Doublers ................................................... 31-64 
Finishers ................................................... 31-66 

Bobbin boys, doffers and carriels ............................... 

Folders ......................... 	........................... 

.. 

31-68 
31-70 

Loopers and toppers .......................................... 

.. 

31-74 
Inspectors................................................... 

Pickers and breakers ........................................ 

. 
. 

31-76 
Pressers and cleaners ........................................ 

. 

. 

.. 

31-77 
Second 	hands ............................................... 

.. 

31-78 
Section hands .............................................. 

. 

:n-79 
Sewers and mendtrs ......................................... 

.. 

31-80 
Sewing machine operators .................................... 

.. 
31-81 

Setters.............................. 	. .................. 	. 	... .. :31-82 
Sizers, hardeners and stiffeners ................................. 31-84 
Slashers and dressers ........................................ 31-86 
Sorters .................................................... 31-87 
Speeders and rovers ......................................... 31-88 
Spinners ................................................... 31-89 

31-90 
Twisters ................................................... 31-91 
Warpers ................................................... 3 1-93 
Weavers ................................................... 31-94 
Winders, reelers and spoolers ................................. 

.. 

31-95 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. 

.. 

31-96 

Trimmers .................................................. .. 

31-99 
Carpet, rug 811(1 mat factories. 

Foremen and overseers ...................................... 32-09 
32-49 

Helpers(N. 	S.) ..... 	........................................ 32-52 
Machine 	hands ............................................. 32-53 

32-54 
Wrappers .................................................. 

. 

32-56 
Beamers ................................................... 

.. 

32-57 

.. 

32-59 
Burlers .................................................... 

.. 

.. 

32-60 
Carders .................................................... 32-62 
Cutters .................................................... 

. 

.. 

32-63 

I 	abou rers ................................................... 

Skilled employees (N. E. C.) .................................. . 

1)ouhlers ................................................... 

.. 

32-64 
Finishers................................................... 

.. 

.. 

32-66 
Inspectors .................................................. 32-70 

Packers and bundlers.......................................... 

Pressers and cleaners ........................................ 

.. 

.32-77 
Second 	hands ............................................... 

.. 

32-78 
Section 	hands .............................................. 

.. 

... 

32-79 

Bobbin boys, doffers and carriers............................... 

Sewers and menclers ......................................... 

.. 

32-SO 
Sewing machine operators .................................... 

.. 

.. 

32-81 
Set.ter 	..................................................... 

. 

32-82 

.. 

.. 

.. 

32-84 
Slashers and dressers ........................................ 

. 

.. 

32-86 
Sorters .................................................... 

.. 

32-87 

Sizers, hardeners and stiffeners..................................

Speeders and rovers ......................................... 32-88 
Spinners ................................................... 

.. 

.. 

32-89 
Trimmers ................................................ 	.... 

... 

32-90 
Twisters ................................................... 32-91 
Warpers ................................................... 

. 
32-93 

Weavers ................................................... .. 32-94 
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OCCUPATiONAL SECTION—Till RD SC I iI A RY—Con. 

\1a11.1:oIuring—Con. 
I l \T ill ,  nlustries—Con. 

rug and mat factories—Con. 
\\ 	iiIers, reclera and spoolers ................................. :32-95 

ui-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. 32-96 
32-99 I}ourers ................................................... 

]'l. 	mills. 
I 	itmen 	and 	overseers ................................... .... . 33-09 
.\ I 	olunists and 	millwrights ................................... ..33-28 

33-52 
\ I :uliinc 	hands ............................................. 33-53 
I 	keys and 	bundlers ........................................ .3.3-54 

. 

33-Mi 
33-57 

I 	It 	makers ................................................ 33 -59 

I uppers ................................................... . 

llobl,in boys, mioffers and card tejideis ......................... 
(':Lulers .................................................... 33-6 2 

.. 

tiers .................................................... 

...

33-63 
ishers .................................................... 33-66 

dders ................................................... 

.. 

33-68 

I kipers 	(N. 	S.) .............................................. 

33-70 
.. 

.. 

-pectOrs................................................... .

'litters ................................................... 33-71 
I . 	pers and 	toppers .......................................... . 33-74 

sers and 	cleaners ........................................ ..33.77 
i ion 	hands ...................... 	........................ .3.3-79 

.. 

ors and 	menders ......................................... .33-SC) 

.. 

ving machine operators .................................... 33-SI 

. 

1 irs ..................................................... 33-82 
hardeners and stiffeners ................................ .33-84 

33-56 

. 

H:1mers and 	dressers ......................................... . 

lIters .................... 	................................ 33-147 

.. 

krs and 	rovers ......................................... 33-88 
33-89 

I . 	Ilmers ................................................... 33-90 
I 	oiters ................................................... .33-91 

I 	J 	era............................ 	....................... 3393 
vera ................................................... 33_94 

.. 

. 
lI hers ................................................... 

\\ Ihlhiers , 	reelers and spoolers ................................. 33-95 
Il-skilled 	operatives ....................................... .33-96 

. 

I ,, IIhlrers................................................... 33-99 

. 

II 	•, yarn and cloth manuf. (N. E. C.). 
Ionernen and overseers ...................................... 34-09 
Machinists and millwrights ................................... 34-28 

. 

l)yers ..................................................... 34-33 
. 
. 

Skillid enlp]oyecs 	(N. E. C.) ................................. ..34-49 
34-52 
34-53 

I 	keys and 	bun(llers ........................................ 34-54 
3.1-56 
34-57 

I Ilpeis 	(N. 	S.) 	............................................... 

I tottriljrs ................................................... -14-59 
Bobbin boys, doffer 	and carri(rs .............................. 34M) 

.. 

\LIlIjfle 	hands ............................................... 

Jtiirlers .................................................... 34-60 
34-62 

(liters ................................... . 	................ :34-63 

\\ 	uppers .................................................... 

)itbIers ................................................... 34-64 

.. 

It 	ilmners..................................................... 

Iiiiishers ................................................... 

.. 

34-66 
34-68 

.. 

.. 

. 

34-70 
Knitters ................................................... 

. 

34-71 

Ihlers ..................................................... 
I IupCCtO5 ................................................... 

Linen mill employees ........................................ 34-73 
Loopers and toppers ......................................... . 

.. 
34-74 

Pickers and 	1)reakers .................... 	.......... 	........ . 34-76 
I 	hull 

3 16111— :t 
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OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con, 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Textile industries—Con.. - 

Thtead, yarn and cloth manuf. (N.E.C.)—Con. 
Secotid 	hands ............................................... ..34-78 
Sect ion 	hands ................................................ 34-79 
Sewers and menders ......................................... .34-SO 
'iewniig maclime operators .................................... .34-81 
Setters..................................................... 34%) 
Silk 	mill employees .......................................... 34-83 
Sizers, 	hardeners and stiffeners ................................ 34-84 
Slasliens and 	dressers ........................................ 34-86 

. 

34-87 

.. 

Sjx'cders and rovers ......................................... 34-88 

. 

Spinners................................................... 34-89 
Trimmers .................................................. 34_9() 
'l'wisters .................................................... 34-91 
Varpers................................................... 34-93 

Sorters...................................................... 

Weavers ..................................... 	.............. 34-94 

.. 

34-95 

.. 

34-96 
Winders, reelers and spoolers..................................

Labourers .................................................. 34_.99 

.. 

Send-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ...............................

Garments and personal furnishings. 
.. 

Proprietors and owners ...................................... 35-0(1 
011icials, managers and superintendents ........................ 35-01 
loremen and overseers ...................................... 35-09 

.. 

Macliiinist s and millwrights ................................... 35-28 

.. 
. 

Dressnniakers, searnisti'esses not in factory ....................... 35-32 
'l'ailiirs 	and 	tailoresses ....................................... 35-36 
Skilled eflhl)lOVei's 	(N.E.C.) ................................... 35-49 

. 

Apprentices 	(N.K.C.) ........................................ 35-50 
35-52 

.

.. 

Machine hands .............................................. 35-53 

.. 

Packers and bundlet's ........................................ 35-54 

... 

Helpers 	(N.S. ) ............................................... 

35-56 

.. 

Critters .................................................... 35-63 

.

.. 
Wrappers.................................................... 

35-65 
.. 

Dressmakers' apprentices.....................................
Finishers ................................................... 35-66 
Fitters ..................................................... 35-67 
Folders .................................................... 35-68 
Inspectors .................................................. 35-70 
Pressers and cleaners ........................................ 35-77 

35-SO Sewers and menders..........................................
Sewing machine operators .................................... 

.. 

35-81 
Setters ...................................................... 35-82 
Sizers, hardeners and stiffeners ................................ 35-84 
Sorters ..................................................... 35-87 
Trimmers ............................................. 	..... . 35-90 
Weavers ................................................... .. 35-94 
Winders, reelers and spoolers ................................. . 35-95 
Send-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. 35-96 
Labourers .................................................. 35-99 

.. 

.. 

Hat and cap manuf. 

.. 

.. 

36-33 

.. 

36-35 
Skilled employees ........................................... 

.. 

36-49 
He]pers 	(N.S.) ........................................ 	. 	..... . 

. 

36-52 
Machine hands ............................................. . 

. 

36-53 
Packers and bundlers ........................................ 

. 

36-54 

Dyers.................................................. 	.... 
Milliners.................................................... 

\rappers .................................................. 36-56 
Cap 	makers ................................................ 36-61 
Carders.................................................... 

. 

36-62 
Cutters .................................................... 

. 

. 

36-63 
Finishers ................................................... 

. 

. 

36-66 
Fitters ..................................................... . 

. 

36-67 
Hatters .................................................... . 36-69 
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Manufacturing—Con. 
Textile industries—Con. 

Hat and cap manuf.—Con. 
Inspectors.................................................. 

:36-75 
l'rers and 	cleaners ......................... ............... 36-77 
81WVrs 	110(1 	intnclers ......................................... 36-80 
Sewing inaeliini 	operators .................................... 36-81 
Sizrrs, liaideners and stiffeners ................................ 36-84 
'orters ..................................................... 36-87 

36- 90 
\ 	riders, 	reelers and 	sloolers ................................. 36-95 
$enii-skilled op(ratives 	(N.E.0. 	.............................. 36-96 
l ,al)ourers .............. 	................................... 36-99 

Awnings, tent and sail manuf. 
Proprietors and 	owners ................. 	.................... 
Foremen 	and overseers ............ 	......  .................... 37_O9 
Mivlianics................................ 	 ................. 37-29 

37-52 
Matijine 	hands... 	.......................................... 37-53 
('litters .................................................... 37-63 
F'IIIiSIICN ................................................... 37-66 

37- 70 
I'rvssi'rs ....................................... 	............. 37-77 
Sewers and 	irienders ......................................... :17--So 

M illiiiers 	apprentices ................................ 	......... 

Sewing maclone operators ................................ ..... 3781 
Send-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ....................... ....... 37-96 
Labourers ................................. 	................. :37-99 

13 ope 1111(1 cordage factories. 

.. 

38-52 
Machine 	hands ....... 	.................................... 38-53 
Packers and bundlers 	.. 	................................... 38-54 

Ililj>rrs 	(N.H.)............................................... 

\\rappers  .................................................. :38-56 
fliers................................................... 38-57 

l)otTers .................................................... 38-59 

Inspect ors................................................... 

('arders .................................................... 38-62 
38-63 

Finishers ............ 	....................................... 38-66 

lI1iiirs 	(N.$. 	............................................... 

Inspectors ............... 	................................... :18-70 
:38-71 

Piissers .................................................... 38-77 
Sewers and 	nienders ......................................... 

.. 

38-80 

('ti t tels ..................................................... 

Sewing machine operators ................................... 38-81 

K nit ters ................................................ 	.... 

38- 87 
Sinders and 	rovers ......................................... 38-88 
Sorters......................................................

Spinners ................................................... :18-89 
'l'wisters .................................. 	................. 38-91 
\Vtrpers....................................................

.

.

. 

.38- 93 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

.

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

38-94 
Winders, reelers and spoolers ................................. :18-95 
Simi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. :18 -96 

38-99  
Textile industries (N.E.C.). 

Meeliamc 	.................................................. 39 -29 
Dyers..................................................... .39-33 
Loom 	fixers .................................... 	............ 39-34 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.) .................................... :39-49 

. 

!.iiI1o 11 re 1 	................................................... 

.39-52 

. 

Michine hands ............................................. 39-53 
l':tikrrs and bundlers ........................................ 39-54 

1l4llnrs 	(N.S.) ............................................... 

\\ 	uppers .................................................. 39-56 
Iburriers ................................................... 3957 

. 

lt(,l)l)iii boys, doffers and carriers .............................. 39-59 

. 

. 

. 

l3 iirlers ................................. 	. .................. 39-64) 
. 

(.:trders .............................................. 	...... .39-62 
. 
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Manufacturing—Con. 
Textile industries—Con. 

Textik industries (N.E.C.)—on. 
Cutters.................................................... 39-63 
Finishers................................................... 39-66 
Folders.................................................... 39-68 
Inspectors .................................................. 39-70 
Knitters................................................... 39-71 

.. 

.. 

Lace mill employees ......................................... 39-72 

.. 

.. 

Loopers and toppers ......................................... 39-74 

.. 

Pressers and cleaners ........................................ 39-77 
Second 	hands ............................................... 39-78 

.. 

Section 	hands ............................................... 39-79 

.. 

. 

Sewers and rnenders ......................................... 39 
Sewing machine operators ............................ . ....... 39-81 

.. 

Sizers, hardeners and stiffeners ................................ 39-84 

.. 

.. 

Slaslwrs and dressers ........................................ .39-86 

.. 

Sorters..................................................... 39-87 
39-88 

.. 

39-89 
Speeders and rovers 	......................................... 

'i'rirniners .................................................. 39-90 

. 

Spinners....................................................

Twisters............................................. 	...... 
. 

\Varpers ................................................... 39-93 
Weavers................................................... 39-94 
Winders, reelers and spoolers ................................. 

..39-9 1 

39-95 
39-96 

Labourers.................................................. 3999 
Wood and paper industries. 

l'ulp and iaper mills. 

.. 

.. 

1oremnrn and overseers ...................................... 40-09 
40-26 

.. 
Semi-skilled operatives 	(N. l.C.)................................ 

Machummists and millwrights ................................... 40-28 

.. 

Lnginis, 	stat ionarv.......................................... 

40-31 

.. 

40-38 
Plunihers, steam and gas fitters.................................. 

.. 

49-45 
Filers........................................................ 

40-52 
Machine 	hands ............................................. 40-53 

Wheelw rights................................................ 
helpers (N. 	S.) .............................................. 

Packers an(l bundlers ........................................ 40-54 
'Arappers .................................................. 40-56 

40-61 
Calendirers and platers ...................................... 40-44 
Cutters.................................................... 

... 

... 

40-6 

Beatermnen................................................. ... 
... 

40-68 

... 

... 

40-fit) 
Emhossers, gilders and stampers.................................

Folders .................................................... 40-70 
40-74 . 

40-75 
l'asters and 	 . . 40-76 

Paper mill 	employees ......................................... 
Sorters........................................................ 

49-78 
gluers.......................................... 

Press 	hands ................................................ 	.. 
40-81 

Finishers ........................................... 	........... 

Polishers and 	htitfer 	......................................... 

..... 

40-82 
40-85 

Turners and mouldtrs ....................................... 40-86 

Pulp 	mill employees........................................... 

)89 

Trimmers....................................................

Semi-skjljed 	operatives ....................................... 

. 

40-96 
Woodworkers................................................. 

Labourers............................................... 	.................................................. 
. 

. 40-99 
41-34 

\Vheelwrights ............................................... 41-45 
IIeli)e'rs 	(N.S.) .............................................. 

. 

41-52 

	

Printers .................................................... 	.... 

I1aelj iIi( 	hands ............................................. 

. 

41-53 
Packers and bu,ullers ........................................ 

.

. 

41-54 
\rappeN.... 	........................... 	................... 

. 

. 

41-56 
Bagmakers 	(paper) ........................................... 41-4i0 
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OCCU1'ATI( ) XAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Wood and paper indust.ries—Con. 

Pulp and paper mills—Con. 
Calenderers and platers ...................................... 41-64 
('utters .................................................... 41-67 
Embossers, guilders and stampers ............................. 41-68 
Finishers ................................................... 419 
Fo1dcr 	.................................................... 41-70 
Sorters..................................................... 475 
Pasters and 	gluers ............................................ 4176 
Press 	feeders ............................................... 41-79 
Polishers 	un(1 buffers ........................................ 41-81 
'frinirners .................................................. 41-85 
Turners and inoublers ....................................... 41-86 
\Vall paper makers .......................................... 41-87 
Bookbinders ................................................ 41-93 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ............. . ................ 41-96 
Labourer 	.................................................. 41-99 

Printing, pubhshing and lit hographing. 

.. 

.. 

Proprietors and owners ...................................... 42-00 
Ofhieia Is, managers and superintendents ........................ 42-01 
Designers and draftsmen ..................................... 

.. 

42-02 
42-06  

Reporters.................................................. 42-07 

.. 

42-09  

Editors...................................................... 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 42-li 

Forçmen and overseers......................................... 
Agents, canvassers and collectors ............................... 

.. 

Clerks..................................................... 

..42-10 

42-12 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

.. 

Stenographers and typists .................................... 
..42-43 

42-14 
Machinists and millwrights ................................... - 42-28 
Compositors, linotypers and type setters ....................... 42-34 
1;l(('troty5'rs and stereotypers .......... . ..................... 42-36 

.. 

1:ngravers .................................................. 42-37 

.. 

42-39  
l'ressmen and plate printers .................................. 42-40 

42-45  
Skilled employees (N.E.C.) ............................ ....... 42-49 

.. 

42-50 

Lit hographers............................................... 

V 	lteelwrights................................................ 

helpers 	(N.S.)..................... 	 ......................... 42-52 
Machine hands ............................................. 42-53 
Packers and bundlers ........................................ 42-54 

Apprentees ............................................. 	.... 

\%rappers .................................................. 12-56 

.

.

. . 

.

.

.

.

. 

(iit,tprs .................................................... 42-17 

. 

. 

Embossers, guilders and sttmpers ............................ .. 42-68 
. 

.42-419  
Folders .................................................... .12_70 
Sorters..................................................... 42-75 
Past ers and 	gluers ........................................... 42-76 
Press 	feeders ................................................ 42-79 

. 

Printers' and bookbinders' apprentices ......................... 42-SO 

Finishers.................................................... 

Polishers and 	buffers ........................................ 42-8 1 
Trimmers................................................... 42-85 
Wall paper makers ...... . ................................... 42-87 
Bookbinders ................................................ 42-93 

.. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. 42-96 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

Labourers ...... 	............................................ .42-99 
. 

Saw and planing mills. 
43-00 Proprietors and owners ..................................... ...

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ .43-01 
Engineers civil, and surveyors ................................ .43-03 
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Manufact ruing—Con 
Wood and paper industries.—Con. 

Saw and planing mills—Con. 
Foremen and overseers ....................................... .13-09 

43-11 Clerks..................................................... 43-12 

.. 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants........................... 

............... 
Carpenters and hoistnien ..................................... 43-22 

.43-26 Fireineii 	.............. 	..................................... 43-27 Machinists and 	inillwrigh.. ................................... 43-28 
43-30 

Engineers, 	stationan .......................................... 

Filers...................................................... 43-38 

........................... 

43-42 

.. 
l'aint'rs, glaziers and varnishers................................ 

Sawyers...................................................... 
43-44 

Wheelwrights............................................... 43-45 
Veneerers .................................................. 	......... 

43-5 1 I)eliveryrnen ................................................. 
43-52 

.. 

helpers 	(N.S.) ...... .......................................... 
Machine 	hands ............................................. 	.... 453 

43...4 
43-55 

Packers 	and 	l)Ufldlers.......................................... 

4356 Axemexi..................................................... 43-57 

'l'eanisters and 	(irivers......................................... 

43-67 

% rappe1 s.................................................... 

43-68 
Cutters .................................................... 	.............. 

43-69 Finishers ............................. 	........................ 
43-71 Log 	drivers ................................................. 	...... 

Luiniher yard. employees........................................ 43-72 

Einhos.sers, guilders and stampers............................... 

Past ers and gituers 43-73 
43-76 
43-77 

Miasurers .................................................. 	............... 

Press 	hands ................................................ 43-78 

............................................. 

138l 

l'laners...................................................... 
.................. 

43-83 Turners 	nuj 	moulders......................................... 43-86 

l'olishers and 	buffers.......................................... 
Shingle 	makers ............................................. 	...... 

43-89 
43-96 

	

Woodworkers ............................................... 	............. 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) 	............................. 
Labourers.................... 	.............................. 	.. 43-99 

Woodworking and turning. 
1'ruprietors and 	owners ...................................... 44-00 
llth)kkeupers, cashiers and accountant.. ......................... 44-11 

44-28 

.. 

44•33 

. 

4438 

Machr nist_s and 	millwright s..................................... 

Sawyei 44-42 

Cabinet makers................................................ 
Filers........................................................ 

44-44 
44-45 
44-46 

Veneerers.................................................... 
Wheelwrights................................................. 

44-52 
44_53 

\\ood 	carvers................................................. 

44-54 

Helpers 	(N.S.) ................................................ 

44-56 

Machine 	han(lmr............................................... 
Packers...................................................... 
Wrappers ......... 	......................................... 	........... 

44-63 
44-64 

Cabinetmakers' apprentices....................................

Cutters .................................................... 447 
Hairs..................................................... 

44-68 
44-69 

..................... 

Measurers .................................................. 44-13 

Ernbos.sers, gliders and stampers................................ 
Finishers...................................................... 

44-76 
Planers .................................................... 44-77 

..................... 
Paters and 	gluers............................................. 

Presshands ................................................ 44-78 
............... 

44-81 Polishers and 	buffers ....................................... ... 
Trimmers................................................. 

.. 

44-85 
Turners and moulders ....................................... . 44-86 
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OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—Till RD SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con, 
Wood and paper indust.ries—('on. 

\\oodworkng  and turning—Con. 
\\oo(lworkers............................................... 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. 44-96 
Labourers.................................................. 44-99 

\OO(]t'fl rout amer nianuf. 
Foremen and overseers ...................................... 45-09 
Coopers.................................................... 4•)_35 
Filers ...................................................... 45-38 
l'ress men and plate printers ................................. 45-40 
Sawyers ................................................... 45-42 

45-45  
11eln.rs 	(N. 	S.) ............................................. 45-52 

. 

Marhie 	hands ............................................. 45-53 

. 

Packers and 	bundlers ........................................ 45-54 
\\ 	rappers.................................................. 45-56 
Beket 	makers .............................................. 45-59 

Wlteelwrights ................................................ 

Coopers' 	apprentices ........................................ 
Cutters ................... 	................................. 

45-66 
45-67 

I1 tihussrs, gihlers and stampers ............................... 45-68 
4  5-69 

l'asters and 	gluers ........................................... 45-76 

. 

Flu isliirs.................................................... 

45-77  
I'i'iss 	hands ................. 	............................... 45-78 
Polishers and buffers ........................................ 

. 

.45-81 

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. 

I'lantrs 	.................................................... 

45-85  
Turners anti 	inoulders ....................................... 4n-86 

45-89 
Semi-tkil1rd operatives (N.E. C.) ............................. 45-96 
Labourers.................................................. 4599 

. 

Furniture factories. 
F'orriiwn 80(1 overseers...................................... 
l'aiitters, glaziers and varnishers .............................. 46-30 
Cabinetmakers............................................. 46-33 
Filers. 	..................................................... 46-38 

46-42  

. 

Upholsterers ................................................ 46-43 

Trimmers................................................... 

Vefwvrers  

\Voolworkvrs 	............................................... 

16-45 
Wood 	('arvers ............................................... 46-46 
Skilled 	t!IIl)l(IYN.5 	(N. 	E. 	C.) ........................... . ..... 46-49 

. 

46-50 
46-52 

. 

Sawyers.................................................... 

M aclime hands ............................................. 46-53 

\\heelwrights  .............................................. 	... 

P:okirs and 	bundlers ........................................ 46-54 
Vrnpix'rs .................................................. 46-56 

Apprentices 	(N. 	E. 	C.) ....................................... 
Helpers 	(N. 	S.) .............................................. 

46-64 
Chair makers ............................................... 46-65 
Platers................................................... 	.. 

Cutters .................................................... 46-67 

. 

E,nbossers, gilders and stampers .............................. 46-68 
Finishers .......................................... .......... 46-69 
Sorters..................................................... 

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. 

.46-75 
Pasters and 	gluers ........................................... 46-76 

46-77 Plait ers..................................................... 
46-78 

Polishe 	and buffers......................................... rs 46-SI 

. 

46-85 

Press 	hands ................................................. 

Turners and 	moulders ....................................... 46-S6 
46-88 

Trimmers .......................................... ......... 

Wood 	carvers................................................ 
Woodworkers ...... ......................................... 46-89 

. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. .46-96 
. 

Labourers .................................................. .46-99 
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OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Vood and paper industries—Con. 

Wagon and carriage industry. 
Blacksmiths ................................................ 47-20 
Machinists and millwrights ................................... 47-28 
Painters, glaziers anti varnishers .............................. 47-30 
Filers...................................................... 47-38 
Sawyers .................................................... 47-42 
Iritholst,.r,.rs ................................................ 4743 
Wheelwrights ............................................... 47.45 

.. 

47-49 

.. 

.. 

47-50 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

47-52 

Skilled employees (N. E. C.) ...................................

Machine hands ....................... ...................... 4 7-53 

Apprentices 	(N. E. C.) ........................................ 

l'ackers and bundlers ........................................ 47-54 

helpers 	(N. 	S.)............................................... 

47-56 

.. 

Wrappers....................................................
Axle 	makers ................................................ ..47-58 

.. 

47_f4 Platers......................................................
Critters.................................................... 47-67 
Erubossers, gilders and stampers .............................. 47-68 
Finishers................................................... ..47-69 

47-75 

.. 

Pasters and gluers ........................................... 47-76 

.. 

l'lanors .................................................... 47-77 
Press 	hands ................................................ 

.. 

Trimmers.................................................. 
..47-78 
..47-85 

Turners and moulders........................................ 47-86 

Sorters...................................................... 

Wood workers................................................ 47-89 
Coach, carriage and wagon makers ............................ 47-90 

.. 

Tire 	workers 	................................................ .47-91 
Welders .................................................... 47-92 
Seiiii-skjlled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. 47-96 

u 47-99 

.. 

Canoe, rowboat and launch industries. 
48-22 

.. 
Lahorers....................................................

Wheelwrights ............................................... 48-45 
Carpenters and hoistmen......................................

Scm 	i-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. 48-96 
.. 

48-99 
Miscellaneous wood industries. 

Painters, glaziers and varnishers .............................. 49-30 

.. 
Labourers...................................................

Lpliolstcrcr 	............................................... 49-4 3 
.. 
.. 

49-45 
49-52 

M achine 	hafl(ls ............................................. . 49-53 
helpers 	(N. 	S.) ................................... 	......... .. 

Packers and 	bundlers ............................. ........... 49-54 
Calenderers and platers ............................ .......... 49-64 

49-66 
Critters ... 	................................................. 

.. 

49-67 
Cooper's apprentices ......................................... 

.. 

49-69 Finishers....................................................
Folders .................................................... 

. 

49-70 
Pasters and 	gluers ........................................... .

. 

49-76 
Plaritrs ................................................. 

	
... I  4977 

49-85 
49-89 

Trimmers ........................................ 
	

. 
	........ 	

.. 
Vvoodworkers ................................... 	............. 

49-96 
Labourers .................................................. 49-99 

Iron and steel maniif. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .................... .............

Steel rolling mills. 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 

. 

50-01 
Foremen and overseers ....................................... 

. 

50-09 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. .. 50-10 

50-12 Clerks......................................................
Blacksmiths................................................ 
Brieklayers arid masons ...................................... . 50-21 
Cranemen, derrickmen and hoistmen .......................... . 50-23 



Occupational Ranks and Classes 
	 Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

\I anufacturing—Con. 
Iron and steel manuf.—Co'i. 

Steel rolling miils—Coii. 
Engineers, 	stationary........................................ 50-26 
Machinists and millwrights ................................... 50-28 
Mechanics ................................................. 50-29 
Plumbers, steam and gas fitters ............................... 50-31 
Filers ...................................................... 50-34 
Forgenwn, welders and hammermen ........................... 50-35 
1'urnacemen and smeltermen ................................. 50-36 
Heaters .................................................... 

50-38 
La(llers and 	pourers ......................................... 50-39 
Mnulders, founders and casters ............................... 50-40 
Oilers, 	machinery ........................................... 50-41 
Piikllvrs ................................................... 50-44 

. 

Rollers and 	roll hands ....................................... 50-45 
50-49  
50-52  

Machine 	hands .............................................. 50-53 
l'ackers and bundlers ........................................ 50-54 
J.'eainsters aiid drivers ....................................... 50-55 

50-56  
Acetylene welders and cutters ................................ )0-57 

. 

Asseniblers and erectors ...................................... 

50-59  

Skilled eniployes (N.E.C.) .................................... 

56-60  

Helpers 	(N.S.) ................................................ 

Catchers ................................................... 50-63 
Coreniakers ................................................ 50-65 

\rappers ................................................... 

50-66 

.. 

Spring makers 	............................................. 

50-67  

13 luksmit hs 	apprentices ....................................... 

50-68  

. 

50-72  

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

.. 

.

.

.

.

.

.

. 

Calvanizers and platers ...................................... 50-76 
Inspectors .................................................. 50-77 
Lathe 	hai1s ........ 	........................................ 50-78 
M icliinists' apprentices ...................................... 50-80 

Cutters.. 	.......................................... 	......... 

50-81  

I)rawers .................................................... 

I)rilhrs ..................................................... 

Rive(t.ers .................................................. 50-82 

Finishers .................................................... 

Shearers ................................................... 50-85 
I ron 	workers ............................................... 50-86 

Itpui' 	................................................... 

Testers .................................................... 507 
Itiggers. 	................................................... 50-89 

. 

50-96  
,5099  Labourers...................................................

lion foundries am I machine shops. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ............................... 

.51-00  

. 

. 
. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 51-01 
Foremen and overseers ...................................... 51-09 

I'ruprietors and owners.......................................

Blacksmiths ................................................ 51-20 
51-23  

Machinists and 	millwrights ................................... 51-28 
51-29  

Painters, glaziers and varnishers .............. . ............... 51-30 
Boilermakers ............................................... 51-32 

. 

Enamellers, lacquerers and japanners .......................... 51-33 

. 

. 

Filers ................. 	..................................... 51-34 

Crnnenien and deirickmen .................................... 

Forgemen, welders and haininernien ........................... 51-35 

. 

Mechanics .................................................. 

Furnacemu'n and smeltermen ................................. 51-36 

. 

.. 

. 

Grinders ................................................... 5 1-37 

. 

. 

heaters .................................................... 51-38 
Ladlers and pourers... ...................................... 51-39 

.. 

Moulders, founders and casters ............................... 51-40 

.. 

. 

Oilers, machinery ........................................... 51-41 

. 

. 

Pattern and 	inc)(lel makers ................................... .51-42 
. 

Polishers and buffers ........................................ .51-43 
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OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—TIIIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Iron and st eel rnanuf.—Con. 

Iron Iou rid lies and machine shops—Con. 
Pu(ldlers .................................................... 51-44 
Rollers and roll hands ....................................... 51-45 
r00i makers, die setters and sinkers ........................... 51-47 

51-49 

.. 

515'J 

. 

.. 
Skilled employees, 	(N.E.C.) ................................... 

51-52 
Machine 	hands ............................................. 51-53 

Apprent ices 	(N.E.C.) .......................................... 

51-54 

Helpers(N.S.) .................................................

Wrappers.................................................. 51-56 
Acetylene welders and cutters ................................ 

...... 

51-57 

Packers nail 	buncilers.......................................... 

.ssemblers and erectors ...................................... 51-58 

.. 

Blaeksniiths' apprentices ..................................... 51-43() 

.. 

.. 

(2oreinakers................................................ 
.. 

Cutters...................................................... 51-66 
1)rawers ................................................... 5 1-67 
Drillers.................................................... 51-68 

51-72 
Fitters. 	.................................................... 51-73 

.. 

.. 

Finishers..................................................... 

51-74 
Galvanizers and platers ...................................... 51-76 

............ 
lourirlrviiien ............................................. 	.... 

Inspectors .................................................. 51-77 
51-78 

.. 

51-80 
51-81 

. 

Lathe 	hands ................................................. 
Machinists' 	apprent ices....................................... 

.. ltivetter 	.................................................. 51-82 
51-83 
51-85 

Repairers.................................................. 

51-86 

ltoiighers.................................................. 

51-87 
Iron 	workers................................................. 
Testers.................................................... 	.... 

51-88 \ooc 1workers................................................ 
........Riggers .................................................... 51-89 

ts'mi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. 51-96 

.. 

Labourers ... 	............................................... 51-99 
Bridge works and fabrication. 

Machinists and 	millwrights ................................... 

.. 

52-26 

.. 

52-33 
Filirs .... 	................................................. 

.. 

52-34 
Enamellers, lacquerers and japanners............................

Murilders, 6 wudirs and casters ............................... 52...4() 
Oilers, 	machinery ........................................... 52-41 

.... 

l'at tern 	and model makers ................................... 52-42 
flolk'rs and 	roll 	hands ....................................... 

.. 

52-45 
.. 
.. 

52-47 Tiiol makers, die setters and sinkers.............................
Blarksmjt hs' 	apprentices ..................................... 

.. 

52-60 
Mach joists' apprentices ...................................... 52-SO 
itivetters................................................... .52-82 

.. 

52-86 
52-96 

. 

52-99 

Iron workers................................................. 
Senij-skjllpil operatives (N.E.C.) ............................... 

Machinery, boiler and engine manuf. 
Lalx,urcrq ...................................................

Proprietors and owners ...................................... 53-00 
Engineers, mechanical ....................................... 

. 

53-05 
Foremen and overseers ...................................... 53-Ott 
Carpenters................................................. 53-22 
Engineers, stationary........................................ 

.. 

.53-26 
Machinists and millwrights ................................... 

. 

53-28 
Mechanics ................................................. 	

. 

. 

53-29 
Painters, glaziers and varnishers .............................. . 53-30 
Plumbers, steam and gas fitters ............................... 53-31 

53-32 Boilermakers................................................ 
.. 

53-34 Filers....................................................... 
Forgemen, welders and hammermen............................ 53-35 
Grinders ................................................... 	.......... 5337 
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OCCUPATIoNAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Iron and steel manuf.—Cmt. 

1'tlaehinery, boiler and engine manuf.—Con. 
Ikatirs.................................................... 5.3-39 
Ilouhkrs, founders and casters ............................... . 53-40 

53-41 
53-42 
53-_is 

Tool uuiaker, die setters and sinkers ........................... 53-47 

I 'at t 	ru 	a n, I 	nut lit 	fliti kers.................................... 

53-49 

Itoll, 	Is 	and 	roll 	ltttiitltt........................................ 

53-52 
53-5:3 
53-58 
53-60 

Boilvi, 	maiui-s' 	a ppfl lit J((S ................................... 62 
53-68 

Finishers ................................................... 53-72 
Fitters..................................................... 53-73 
(:tivanizers and 	platera ...................................... 53-76 
lnsix'utt,rs .................................................. 53-77 
Lathe 	hands ................................................ 53-78 

l)rillirs ..................................................... 

Muluinists' apprentices ...................................... 

. 

53-So 

)ile us, 	uiarh hit i y ............................................ 

Repairers .................................................. . 

. 

5381 
Rivet ters.................................................. 53-82 

$kitli d 	IItl)IuTCs 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 

Shearers ............ 	. 	.................................... . 53-85 

.. 

lbItais 	N.) ............................................... 

Testers... 	.......... 	.................. 	. 	................... . 

. 

537 

Il:ttltuuit 	lianils ............................................... 
.Xsst Il)ltIs 	and 	i 	etors ....................................... 

. 

53-96 

Itlaekstiuit Its' 	:t))r 	itt ICI S ...................................... 

Labourers ............................................ 	...... 399 

Agricultural implement fact aries. 

. 

. 

Engineers. mechanical ....................................... 

. 

54-OS 
Machinists and millwrights..................................... 

. 
54-28 

Pa nt cr5, glaziers and varnishers .............................. . 54-30 

Send-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) .............................. 

Filers ...................................................... 54-34 
lorgeinen, welders and haunmermen ........................... 

. 

54-35 
54-36 

(riiidcrs ................................................... 5437 
heaters ........ 	.......... 	................................. 

. 

54-38 

Furutactnwn and sinelterinen ..................................

Motilders, founders and casters ................................ 

. 

54-40 
Oilers, 	machiiierv ........................................... 

. 

. 
5441 

I'at tern and model makers ................................... 54-42 
l'uiihulers ........ 	........................................... 54-44 

.
.

.

. 
45 

Tool itiakers, (lit' setters and sinkers ........................... 5447 
54-49 
54-52 

Machine hands ............................................. 54-53 
l'mkers and hundlers ........................................ 54-54 

54-56 
54-57 Acetylene welders and cutters................................. 
54-58 

Blacksmiths' apprentices ..................................... 54-60 
Coremakert ................................................ 54-OS 

Ri dlers and 	roll 	llnnd4........................................ 

Cutters .................................................... 

. 

54-66 

Skilled CIiil)lOyeeS 	(N, 	E. 	C.) .................................. 
Helpers 	(N. 	8.) .............................................. 

Drillers .................................................... 54-68 
Finishers ................................................... 

.. 

54-72 

Wrappers.......... 	......................................... 

Galvanizts and platrs ...................................... 54-76 

Assemblers and erect art....................................... 

.. 

54-77 
Lathe hiinds ................................................ 

. 

54-78 
Machinists' apprentices ............... ....................... 

.. 

54-80 

Inspttors.............................................. 	..... 

Rivet(ers.. 	......... 	....................................... 

. 

54-82 
Shearers ................................................... 

.. 

54-85 
Woodworkers ............................................... 

.. 
54-88 

Semi-skilled operative8 (N. E. C.) ............................. .. 54-96 
Labourers .................................................. . 54-99 
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11anufacturing—Con. 
I FOfl and St(el maiuif.—Con. 

Automobile and cycle factories. 
Engineers, mechanical ....................................... 55-06 
Foremen and overseers ...................................... 55-09 

. 

Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. .55-l() 
Clerks ..................................................... 55-12 
Elect ricians ................................................ 55-25 

55-28 
Mechanics ................................................. 55-2t) 

.. 

.. 

Paint ers, glazieis and varnishers .............................. 55-30 

.. 

M acliiiiists and millwrights.....................................

Boilermakers ............................................... 55-32 
55-34 

.. 

lorgemen, welders and hammermen ........................... 55-35 

.. 

.. 

55-37 

Filers........................................................ 

Grinders.....................................................
Moulders, founders and casters ............................... 55-4t) 

55-41 

.. 

Oilers, 	machinery............................................. 
Putt ermi and niodel makers ................................... 55-42 
Rollers and 	mull hands ....................................... ..55-45 
Sheet 	metal workers ......................................... 

.. 

55-46 
'l'ool makers 	die sitters and sinkers .......................... 55-47 

.. 

Upholsterers and trimmers ................................... 55-48 
Skilled employees (N. E. C.) ................................. 55-49 
Helpers 	(N. 	S.) ............................................. 55-52 
Machine hands ................................ 	............. 55-5:1 
Packers and bundlers ........................................ 55-54 
\\rappers  .................................................. 55-56 

.. 

.. 

Acetylene welders and cutters ................................ 55-57 

.. 

.. 

Assemblers and erectors ...................................... 55-58 
Axle and spring makers ...................................... .55-59 
Blacksmiths' 	apprentices ..................................... 55-60 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Body 	makers ............................................... 55-61 

.. 

('orerimakers .......... 	. 	..................................... 55-65 
Cutters............................................. 	. 	...... 55-66 

.. 

.. 

1)rillers ............................................. 	...... 55-68 

... 

Engine builders (N. E. C.) ............................ 	...... 55-71 
Finishers ............................ 	. 	............... 	....... 55-72 
litters ..................... 	................................ 

. 

55-73 
.. 

55-76 
Inspectors .................................................. 

. 

55-77 
Gulvanizers and 	platers ............................... 	...... .. 

Lathe 	hands ................................................ 55-78 
Marhinist' apprentices ...................................... 55-SO 
Repairers.................................................. 55-81 

55-82 
Shearers ................................................... 55-85 
Ironworkers ................................................ 55-86 

55-88 
55-96 

Labourers .................................................. 55-99 

.. 

Car aiid railway shops. 

.. 

Foremen and overseers ...................................... 

.. 

56-09 

Rivette.rs.................................................... 

Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 

.. 

.. 

56-13 

.. 

56-20 

Woodworkers ........... 	....................................... 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.).............................. 

Carpenters................................................. 56-22 
Machinists and millwrights ................................... 

.. 

56-28 

Blacksmiths.................................................

Painters, glaziers and varnishers .............................. 56-30 
Boilermakers ............................................... 

. 

56-32 
Filers...................................................... . 

.. 

.. 

.. 

56-34 
Forgemnn, welders and hammermen ........................... 56-35 
lurnacemen and smeltermen ................................. 

. 

56-36 
Grinders ................................................... 56-37 
heaters .................................................... 

.. 

56-38 
Moulders, founders and casters ............................... 

. 

. 

56-40 
Oilers, machinery............................................ 

. 

56-41 
Pattern and model makers.................................... 56-42 
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Symbol 

OCCUPATI( )XAL SECTION—Till RD SUMMARY—Con. 

M anufact tiring—Con. 
Iron and at eel ni:uiuf —Con. 

Car and railway sliops—(on. 
Puddlers.................................................. 
Rollers and roll hands ....................................... 56-45 
Tool iiiakers, (lie setters and sinkers ........................... 56-47 
Skilled emploYees (N. F. C.) .................................. 49 
Helpers 	(N. 	S.) .............................................. 5652 
Machine 	hands ............................................. . 56-53 
I'atkirs and 	handlers ......................................... Ski- .54 

56-57 
Asseniblers and ereetors ...................................... 

. 

. 

56-SM 
Axle and spring makers ...................................... 56-59 

56-6(1 
Car 	builders ................................................ 

. 

56-tj4 
Blacksmiths' apprentices .....................................

('oreniakers ................................................ 

. 

56-65 

Acetylene weltkrs and eutte 	.................................. 

(utters ..................................................... 

. 

56-66 
56-68 

Finishers ................................................... 

. 

541-72 
T) riflcrs......................................................

Fitters..................................................... 

. 

56-73 
(lalvanizers and platers ...................................... 

. 

. 

56-76 
I ns))e(tora................................................... 

. 

56--77 
LatIn' 	hands .......... 	..................................... 	.. 56-78 
Machinists' apprentices ........................................ . 56-SO 
Repairers ................................................. 56-Si 

56-82 
Slicarers ...................................................  
Hivet I cr5................................................. 	.. 

Ironworkers ................................................ 

. 

56-86 
'l'csl era .................................................... 56-87 
\\oodworkers  ............................................... 

. 

. 

56-88 
Riggers .................................................... 	.. 56 89 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. Ski 96 
Labourers ...................... 	............................ 	. 56-9th 

I leat lag and ventilaling manuf. 
l'ropriet ors and owners ...................................... ( 

Macli iii 1st S and millwrights ................................... 57-28 
Boilerniakers ............................................... 57-32 . 

Filers....................................................... 57-34 
(lrindt'rs ................................................... 57-37 
Heaters ....... 	............................................. 57-38 

. 

57-40 

. 

5741 
Pattern and nm(lel makers ................................... 57-42 

NIon Iders, founders and east era................................

I'oliahers and 	buffers ........................................ 57-43 

Oilers, 	machinery ............................................ 

Rollers and roll hands ....................................... 

. 

57-45 
Sheet 	etal workers ......................................... m 

. 

57-46 
Tool makers, die setters and sinkers ........................... 

. 

57-47 
57-49 

Machine 	anàs ............... 	. 	.................. 	. 	.......... li 57-53 
57-58 

Skilled employees (N. E. C.) .................................. 

. 

. 

. 

57-60 

. 

57-65 

Assemblers and erectors ....................................... 
Blacksmiths' apprentices...................................... 

Cutters .................................................... 57-66 
Corenoakers.................................................

Finishers ................................................... 
. 

57-72 
Galvanizers and platers ...................................... .. 57-76 
Inspectors .................... 	.............................. . 57-77 
Machiiii isis' 	apprentices ....................................... 57-80 
Repairers .............................. 	. 	................... 57-81 

57-82 
lronworkers ........... 	..................................... 

. 

57-86 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. 

. 

57-96 

Hivetters ....................................................

Labourers .................................................. 

. 

57-99 
Wire goods and hardware manuf. 

.. 

Foremen and overseers ....................................... . 58-09 
Blacksmiths ................................................ . 58-20 
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OCCUPATI( IXAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
I run and steel manuf.—Con. 

Wire goods and hardware rnanuf.—'on. 
58-23 

Machinists and iiiillwiight.s ................................... 58-28 
Filers 	..................................................... 58-34 
Forginien, welders and hammermen ........... ... . ............ 58-35 
Furuac 	men and sme.ltermen ................................. 58-36 
Urituhis........... 	........................................ 58-37 
Moiibkrs, founders and casters ........ 58-40 

Cranenien, (leniekmen and hoist men............................ 

Oilers, 	niacliinerv .................... ........................ 

.. 

58-41 
......................... 

l'at tern 	arid 	n ind 	1 makers ................................... 

.. 

.. 

.. 

58-42 
itolbis and 	toll 	hands ....................................... 

.. 

55-45 
Tool makers, die setters and sinkers ............................ 

.. 

58-47 

.. 

.. 

58-49 
58-52 

Machine 	hands ............................................. 58-53 

Skilled Employees (N.E.C.) .................................... 
helpers(N.S.) ................................................ 

l'ackrs and 	hundlers ........................................ 

.. 

58-34 
Wrappers.................................................. 

. 

58-56 
Asseitihiers and 	erectors ...................................... 58-58 
Axle and spring makers ...................................... 

. 

58-59 
Blacksmiths' 	apprentices ..................................... 

.. 

58-60 
Cutters .................................................... 58-66 
Drawers.... 	............................................... 

.. 
58-67 
58-68 
58-72 

Galvanizirs and platers ...................................... 

.. 

58-76 

.. 

.. 

58-77 
Lathe 	hands ................................................ 58-78 

.. 

58-79 

Drillers......................................................
Finishers.................................................... 

inspectors...................................................

Machinists' 	ttl)l)1'11tiCeS ...................................... 58-50 
Ruughir.................................................. 

. 

.. 

58-83 

Loeksmiths ..................................................

Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. 58-96 

.

.. 

58-99 
Misc(1laneolis iron industries (N.E.C.) (including tube and sheet metal 

.. 

factories). 
Proprietors and owners ....................................... 59-60 
F'oremen and uverseels ....................................... 59-09 
Machinists and niillwrights ................................... 59-2$ 
Mechanics ................................................. 59-29 

Labourers................................................... 

Enamellers, lacquerers and japanners ........................... 59-33 
Filers ...................................................... 

.. 

59-34 
Forgers, welders and liammermen ............................. 

.. 

59-35 
Furnacemen and smeltermen ................................. 59-36 

.. 

59-38 Heaters......................................................
Moukiers, founders and casters ............................... 

.. 

.. 

.. 

59-40 
Oilers, 	machinery ........................................... 

.. 

.. 

.. 

59-41 
I'attern and model makers ......................... .......... 59-42 

59-45 
Sheet 	metal 	workers ......................................... 

.. 

59-46 
Tool niakers, (lie setters and sinkers ............................ 

.. 

59-47 

Rollers and 	roll hands........................................ 
.. 

59-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.) ....................................
Apprentices 	(N.E.C.) ......................................... 

. 

59-50 
Helpers 	(N.S.) .............................................. 59-52 
Machine hands .............................................. 59-53 

.. 

Wrappers.................................................. 
Packers and hundlers.........................................59-54 

Assemblers and erectors ...................................... .59-58 

.. 

.. 

.59-56 

39-60 Blackrniths' apprentices ......................................
Coremakers ................................................ .. 59-65 

59-66 
Drawers ................................................... 59-67 
Cutters......................................................

Drillers .................................................... 
.. 

59-OS 
Enanielware makers ......................................... 

.. 
59-70 

Finishers ..................................................... 59-72 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 
	

Smybol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—Ti! IRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufactu ring—Coo 
iron and steel niariuf.—Cou. 

Miscellaneous iron industries, (N.E.C.)—Con. 
Galvanizers and platers ....... ............................... 59-76 
Inspectors .................................................. 59-77 
Machinists' apprentices ...................................... 59-SO 

. 

59-82 
.. 
. 

Scab' 	makers ............................................... 59-84 
Shearers ................................................... 59-85 
I ronworkers................................................. 59-86 
Testers.................................................... 59-87 

59-89 

. 

Rivet ters..................................................... 

Semi-skilled operatives (r.E.C.) ............................... .59-96 

. 

Labourers .................................................. - 59-99 

Riggers....................................................

Non-fermiis met al ifl(IIISt rica. 
T5nspecificd metal mnaniif. 

60-28 
60-36 

Machinists and millwrights .................................... 
F'iirnacemen and smeltermen .................................. 

60-39 heaters.....................................................
L:Ldlers and 	tmomirira ......................................... 60-41 
Moiililers, founde.rs and casters ............................... . 60-42 
Polishers and buffers ........................................ 
Ptithllers ................................................... 

.60-44 

60-49 
60-52 

Machine 	hands ............................................. 60-53 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 

Packers .................................................... 60-54 

Helpers............... 
	

. 
	...... 	

.. 
	...... 	

....................... 
. 

60-59 11,neh 	hands .............................................. 	.. 
. 

60-66 F'iriisliers....................................................
I lispeetois ...... 	............................................ 60-69 

60-74 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. 60-96 
Labourers .................................................. 60-99 

Brass and copper manuf. 

.60-45 

AI:WhilliStS and millwrights ................................... 61-28 

. 

61-29 
Annealers and temperers ..................................... 61-33 

Galvanizers and 	plater 	....................................... 

61-34 
F'urnacemen and snwltermen ................................. 

.. 

61-36 

.. 

Coppersmiths ................................................

GLmnamiths, loeksmiths and bell hangers ........................ 

.. 

61-38 

Meehanic 	................................................... 
.. 

61-41 

. 

61-42 
Laillers and 	xnirers .......................................... 

Pat tern and 	niodel miiakers ................................... 

. 

61-43 
Momilders, founders and casters ................................

Polishers and 	buffers ........................................ 
. 

61-44 
Piiddlirs ................................................... . 

. 

61-45 
Hollers and 	roll hands ....................................... . 6146 
Tinsmit.hs .................................................. 61-47 
Tool makers, die setters and sinkers ........................... 61-48 

61-49 
(11-52 

Machine hands .............................................. 61-53 

Skilled emplovcs 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 
Helpers 	(N.S.) ............................................... 

I'ackers and bimdlers ........................................ 

. 

61-54 
Wrappers.................................................. 

. 

. 

6 1-56 
Ilencli 	hands ............................................... . 

. 

(11-59 
Coremake.rs ................................................ . (11-63 
Finishers ................................................... . 61-66 
Inspectors .................................................. . 61-69 
Platurs ..................................................... 6 1-74 
Pressmneii and stampers ....................................... . 61-75 

6 1-77 
Tirisruiths' and coppersmiths' apprentices ...................... 61-79 
Winders, reelers and spoolers  ............ ..................... 

. 

(118() 

Sohlerers....................................................

Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. 61-96 
Labourers ................................................... 

.. 

61-99 
Lead, tin and zinc manuf. 

.. 

31604-4 	Foremen and overseers ....................................... . 62-09 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 	 I 	Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUM MARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Non-ferrous metal industries—Con. 

Lead, tin and Zinc rnanuf.—Gon. 
62-28 

Annealers and 	tetieperers ..................................... 62-33 
62-36 

Mnmmldcrs, founders and casters ............................... 62-42 
Pattern and model makers ................................... . 62-43 
Polishers and 	buffers ........................................ . 62-44 
Puddlers ................................................... 

. 

62-45 

Machinists and in illwright8.................................... 

Rollers and roll hands ....................................... 62-46 

Fu rnacecnelt a oct smelt ermen.................................. 

Timestuiths .................................................. 

. 

. 

62-47 
rfo l makeis, die setters and smkers ............................ 

. 

62-48 
62-49 

Helpers 	(N.S.) .............................................. 

.. 

62-52 
Skil] 	I employees 	(N.E.C.).................................... 

MacI mine 	ham 	Is.............................................. 62-53 
l'ackers and 	bundlers ........................................ 

.. 

62-54 
6256 

Coreoeeekers ................................................ 62-63 
Finishers ................................................... 62-66 
Fitteis..................................................... . 62-67 
Inspectors .................................................. . 62-69 
Plaprs ..................................................... . 62-74 
Pressmen and stampers ...................................... 

.. 

62-75 

\\rappvrs ..................................................... 
.. 

62-77 
Tinmors ........................... 	 . 	........................ 

. 

62-78 
Timmsrniths' and coppersmiths' apprentices ...................... 

. 

62-79 

Sold erors....................................................

Seicti-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ...................... ........ 62-96 
Labourers ................................................... 

. 

62-99 
(;old, silver and jewelry manuf. 

63-00 
Engineers, stationary ........................................ 63-26 
l'roprietors and owners ........................................

Machinists and millwrights ................................... 

. 

. 

. 

63-28 
Painters, glaZiers and varnishers .............................. 

. 

63-30 
Annealirs and t.einperers ..................................... 63-33 
Gohlsniiths and silversmiths .................................. 

. 

63-37 
Heaters.................................................... 

.. 

63-39 . 

. 

6340 Jewellers and wat chmnakers....................................
Moimblers, founders and casters ............................... . 63-42 
Pat t 	in 	and 	model 	rimakers ................................... 63-43 
Poljsher 	and 	buffers ........................................ (13-44 
Rollers and 	toll hands ....................................... 

. 

63-46 
Toeuirimakers, die setters and sinkers ............................ 

... 

63-48 
ki!t,el 	eItml)loyees 	(N.E.C.) ................................... 63-49 

63-52 
Machine 	hands ............................................. 63-53 
H elpers 	(N.S.) ............................................... 

Packers and bundlers ........................................ 63-54. 
Wrappers................................................... 

. 

. 

. 

63-56 
Bench 	hands ............................................... . 63-59 
Coremakers ................................................ 63-63 
Finishers ................................................... 63-66 
Fitters ..................................................... 63-457 
(3ilde'rs .................................................... 63-68 
Inspectors................................................... 

. 

. 

. 

63-69 
Jewellers, watchmakers, goldsmiths and silversmiths (factory) 63-71 
Platers .................................................... 63-74 
Pressmen and stampers ...................................... 

. 

63-75 
Sohierers ................................................... 

.. 

63-c 7 
Tinsmiths' and coppersmiths' apprentices ...................... 

. 

63-79 
'siim(lcrs, reelers and spoolers ................................. 63-80 
Semi-skilled 	(N.E.C.) ........................................ 

. 

63-96 
Labourers .................................................. 

. 

. 

63-99 
Electrical supply factories. 

.. 

Electricians ................................................ . 64-25 
Machinists and millwrights ................................... . 64-28 
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Oceupat ioiial Ranks and Classes 	 Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUM MARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Non-ferrous metal mdustries—Con. 

Electrical supply factories—Con. 
Mechanics ................................................. 64-29 
Anniakrs and 	(.emperers ..................................... 64-33 
Furnacumen and snieltermen ................................. 64-36 

. 

. 

heaters..... 	............................................... 64-39 
JeW(llirs and 	watchniakers ................................... 64-40 

64-42 

.. 

.. 

Mouhkrs, foumlers and casters.................................
Pattern and ijiodel makers ................................... 64-43 

.. 

64-46 
Toolmakers, die set ters and sinkers ............................ 64-48 

64-49 

.. 
Rollers and 	roll 	hands......................................... 

64-52 

.. 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.) .................................... 
llelpi.is 	(N.M.) ............................................... 
Machine 	hands............................................. 64-53 
I'aekt.rs and 	1>undlcrs ........................................ .64-54 
Teariistcrs and 	drivers ...................................... .. 64-56 
Armature 	winders ........................................... 64-57 
Battery 	makers .............................................. .64-58 

. 

Bcml(li 	hands ............................................... 64-59 
C'orimuiakvrs .................................. 	.............. 
E1v(t liciajis' 	apprentices ..................................... 64-65 
lmnishiers................................................... 6-1-66 

.. 

64-67 
Inspectors .................................................. 64-69 
Insulators .................................................. 64-70 

Fittcr...................................................... 

64-72 
Platers.................................................... 6474 

.. 
Lamp and lantern makers ................................... ..

I'ress hands and stampers .................................... 64-75 
. 

Sold irirs.................................................... 64-77 
. 

Vinmltrs, reehrs and spoo1er 	................................. 
64-96 
64-99 

Semi-skilled olwrativms 	(N.E.C.) ............................... 
Labourers...................................................

Non-ferrous metal nianuf. (N.E.C.). 
Machinists and 	millwrights ................................... . 65-28 
Aflfl(itlers and 	t mm pr re rs ...................................... 65-33 
Fu ri iitCffli(fl 	and 	sue It 	rmdn................................... 65-36 
Mom i hers, 	fomi me hers amid casters ............................... 65-42 
Pat I ciii 	and 	nmor lii makers ................................... 65-43 
Polishers 	and 	buffers ........................................ 65-44 
Purldh.ri, ................................................... 

.. 

.. 

65-45 
Rollers and 	roll 	hands ....................................... 65-46 
Tinsmniths .......................................... 	........ 

.. 

65-47 

.. 

65-414 
Skillirl 	einplrit 	(N.E.C.) ................................... 

.. 

.. 

65-49 
Toolmmiimkers, div setters and sinkers ........................... ...

IEelin.rs 	(N.M.) .............................................. 65 -52 
.. 
.. 

65-53 
l'aekcrs and 	bundlers ........................................ . 65-54 
Wrappers ..... 	............................................ 65-56 

M achine 	hands ........................................ 	...... 

Beaters.................................................... 65-60 
. 

65-63 Coreimmakers..................................................
Finishers.................................................. 

.. 

65--66 
IiiSl}((tOfl 	.................................................... 1 5G9 
Lamp and lantern makers...................................... 6 5_72 
Platers ..................................................... 65-74 

65-75 
Solderers ................................................... 65-77 

.................. 

Send-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. 65-96 

Pressmen and stampers........................................ 

65-99 

............. 

Norm-mit ullic mineral industries. 

. 
Labourers...................................................

Asbestos factorics. 
Helpers 	(N.M.) .............................................. -52 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ............................... 

. 
66-96 

Labourers................................................... fi6-99 
31 604-4 



Occupational Ranks and Classes 
	

Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Non-ferrous metal manuf. (N.E.C.)—Con. 

Brick, tile and other clay industries. 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 67-01 
Foremen and overseers ...................................... 67-09 
Clerks ..................................................... 67-12 
Painters, glaziers and varnishers .............................. 67-30 

67-49 
67-52 

Machine hands ............................................. 67-53 
l'aekers and bundlers ........................................ 67-54 
Wrappers .................................................. 67-56 
Baker bricks ............................................... 6757 
Brick makers .......................................... ...... 67-58 
Burners .................................................... 67-61 

Skilled employees (N.E.C.) .................................... 

Fini.thers ................................................... 67-65 

Helpers 	(N.S.) ............................................... 

Cutters .................................................... 67-67 
Grinders .... 	............................................... 67-68 
Mixers 	(glass) .................................. 	............. 67-71 

.. 

67-72 

. 

Pohshers ... 	.............................................. 67-74. 
Moulders 	(brick and tile) ..................................... 

(17-75 I'r-sers 	................................................... 

Settmrs .................................................... 

Smiuppers-up and stickers-up .................................. 

. 

. 

.

67-78 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

67-96 

. 

Labourers .................................................. 67-99 
Glass factories. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ............................... 

Foipmnemi and overseers ....................................... 68-09 
Mes.senger, bundle and office boys ............................. 68-13 
Engineers, stationary ........................................ 68-29 
Painters ................................................... 68-30 

. 

Blowers, 	glass ............................................... 68-32 
Skillid (mflplOyeeS 	(N.E.C.) .......................... 	......... 68-49 
Ililpers 	(N.S.) .................. 	. 	........................... 68-52 
Machine 	hands ........................................ 	..... 68-53 
l'ackvrs and bundlers ........................................ 68-54 
Wrappers .................................................. 68-56 

. 

68-60  
Burners .................................................... 68-61 
Emery 	workers .............................................. 68-64 

. 

68-65 
Gatherers .................................................. 68-66 
Cutters .................................................... 68-67 

Finishers ....................................................

Grinders ................................................... 68-68 
68-7 1  
68-72 

. 

Hot t lemakirs ................................................ 

I'olishtrs ..... 	.............................................. 68-74 
Pressers .................................................... 

.. 

68-75 
Snappers-up and stickers-up .................................. 68-78 

68-79  

. 

Mixers 	(glass) ............................................... 
Moulders 	(brick and tile) ..................................... 

68-96  

. 

Labourers .................................................. 

Teasers, 	glass................................................ 

Oil refineries. 

Senii-skilhd operatives (N.E.C.) ...............................

Proprietors and owners ...................................... 60 00 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 69-01 

.

69-06  

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 
. 

.

.
. 

Foremen and overseers ....................................... 69-09 
69-26  

Cinmists....................................................

Cornpouiiders and treaters (oil) ............................... 69-33 
Engineers, 	stationary.......................................... 

. 

Refiners 	(oil) ................................................ 69-34  
69-49  

.. 

Skilled employees (N. E. C.) ..................................
helpers 	(N. 	S.) ............................................. 69-52 
Machine hands ............................................. .69-53 

.. 

Packers and bundlers ........................................ .69-n4 
Teamsters and drivers ....................................... .69-55 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 	 ymbo1 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—Till RD SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Non-ferrous metal manuf. (N. E. C.)—Cou. 

Oil refineries—Con. 
Burners.................................................... 69-61 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. 69-96 

69-99 
Buikling, paving and monumental stone yards. 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 0-01 
Foremen and overseers ...................................... .70-09 

.. 

Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 

. 

70-13 

I 	aI>ourers................................................... 

Bricklayers and masons ........................... ........... 

.. 

70-21 
Engineers, 	stationary ................ 	........................ 70-26 
Stone 	cutters ............................................... 

. 

79-35 
Skilled employees 	(N. 	E. C.) ................................. 

. 

. 

.70-49 
Apprentices 	(N. 	E. 	C.) ...................................... 

. 

70-50 
helpers 	(N. 	S.) ............................................. 70-52 
Machine 	hands ............................................. 70-53 
I'aekers and hundlers ........................................ 

. 

. 

70-54 
Cutters .................................................... 

. 

. 

70-67 
Crmnders. 	.................................... 	. 	 . 	.......... 

. 

.70-k, 
. Moulders 	(brick and tile) .................................... . 70-72 

Nat oral abrasive makers ..................................... 70-73 
Polishers ................................................... 70-74 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. 70-96 
Lalinurers.................................................. 70-99 

Lime, plaster and cement works. 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 71-13 
Machine hands ............................................. 71-53 

. 

Packers and bundlers ........................................ .71-54 

.. 

Burners .................................................... 71-61 

. 

71-65 

. 

Cutters.................................................... 71-67 
Crinders ................................................... 71-65 
Mixers..................................................... 71-71 

71-72 

. 

. 

.71-75 

Finishers.................................................... 

71-96 

. 

Lalxurers ......... 	................. 	........................ 71-99 

. 

Non-metallic mineral industries (N. E. C.). 

Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.)..............................

Officials, managers and superintendent8 ........................ 72-01 
Foremen and overseers ...................................... 72-09 

. 

Skilled employees (N. E. C.) ................................. 72-49 

. 

helpers .................................................... 72-52 
Machine hands ............................................. 

. 

72-53 
Packers and bundlers ........................................ 72-54 
'l'eanisters and drivs ....................................... 72-55 
\\rappers  .................................................. 72-56 

. 

Burners .................................................... .72-61 

Monmlder, 	................................................... 

Mica works employees ....................................... .72-69 

. 

i'ressers..................................................... 

Mineral and aerated waters operatives ........................ 72-71) 

.. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. 72-96 
Labourers .................................................. 72-99 

Chemical and allied industries. 

. 

. 

Explosive and cellulose manuf. 

... 

Clerks..................................................... 73-12 
helpers 	(N. 	S.) ............................................. 73-52 
Machine hands ............................................. 73-53 

. 

. 

Packers .................................................... 73-54 

. 

73-55 

.. 

Wrappers .................................................. 73-56 

.. 

.. 

Teamsters...................................................

Cart ridge factory operatives .................................. 73-59 

.. 

Fireworks factory operatives ................................. 73-62 
.. 

Fuse 	makers ................................................ ..73-63 
. 

Mixers..................................................... .73-67 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 
	

Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

i\I anufacturing—Con. 
Chemical and allied iiuliistrivs—Cou. 

Explosive and tillu lose manuf.—Con. 
Powder iiruil (lynarnite factory operatives ....................... 73-70 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) .......... . ............ . ..... 73-96 

. 

Labourers .................................................. .73-99 
. 

Drugs and medicines inanuf. 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 74-01 
Chemists ................................................... 74-041 

74-40 
74-50 

.. 

Skilled employees (N. E. C.) .................................. 
Apprentices 	(N. 	E. 	C.) ....................................... 
Mach inc 	hands ............................................. 74-53 
I'ai'kcrs..................................................... 

..
74-54 

Teamsters .................................................. 74-55 
Wrappers.................................................. 74-56 
('oaters .................................................... 74-60 
Labellers ................................................... 74-66 
Pharmacy operatives ........................................ 74-69 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. ..74-96 
Labourers.................................................. 74-99 

.. 

Paint and varnish factories. 

.. 

.. 

Chemists ................................................... 75-4)4j 

... 

loremen and overseers ...................................... 75-09 

. 

Firemen (cxeept locomotive and city) .......................... 75-27 

.. 

.. 

Skilled employees 	(N. E. 	('.) ..................................75- 49 
Helpers(N. 	S.) .............................................. 75-52 
Machine hands ............................................. .75-53 
Packers .................................................... 75-54 
Teamsters .................................................. 75-55 
\\rappers  .................................................. 75-56 
Burners, 	charcoal ........................................... 75-58 
Grinders ................................................... 75-65 
Labellers ................................................... 75-66 

. 

. 

Mixers...... 	............................................... .75-67 

. 

. 

75-96 
Labourers.................................................. 75-90 

Soap, perfumery, cosmetic and toilet preparation manuf. 
. 

Agents, canvassers and 	collectors .............................. .76-10 
76-52 

Machine hands ............................................. 76-53 
Packers .................................................... .76-54 

Helpers 	(N. 	S.) .............................................. 

Teamsters ........... 	....................................... 76-55 
Wrappers.................................................. 76-56 
Labellers.. 	................................................. .76-66 
Mixers..................................................... .76-67 
Soap factory operatives ...................................... 76-71 

. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. 76-96 
Labourers .................................................. 76-99 

Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) .............................. 

Chemical industries (N. E. C.). 
. 

. 

. 

Chemists .................................................. 

. 

77-06 
Pipe 	fitters ................................................. 77-31 
Skilled employees (N. E. C.) .................................. 

. 

77-49 
77-52 

. 

Helpers 	(N. 	S.) .............................................. 
Machine hands ............................................. 77-53 
Packers.................................................... 77-54 
Teamsters.................................................. 

. 

. 

. 

7755 
Wrappers.................................................. 

. 

. 

. 

77-56 
Artificial abrasive makers .................................... 77-57 

. 

Burners .................................................... 77-58 
Dye makers 	(N.E. C.) ....... . ........ .... .................. 77-61 

. 

Gas makers ................................................ 

. 

774 

. 

Grinders................................................... 7765 

. 

. 

Label lers ................................................... . 7766 
. 

Mixers ..................................................... .7767 
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Occupational Banks and Classes 
	 Synilad 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION --THI RD SUMMARY—Con. 

Manufacturing—Con. 
Chemical and allied industries—Con. 

Chemical ilI(ltistrie5 (N.E.C.) 
Pharmacy operatives ........................................ .
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) .............................. 

77-69 
77-96 

Lahoureis.................................................. 7799 
Miscellaneous industries (N. E. C.). 

Broom and brush factories. 

. 

78-52 
Machine 	hands ............................................. 78-53 
Packers.................................................... 78-54 
Wrappers.................................................. 78-56 
Boxmakers ................................................ 

. 

78-64 

. 

78-66 

helpers 	tN. 	S.) ..................... 	. 	.................. 	...... 

Drawers and 	fillers .......................................... 

. 

78-68 
1)rilkr 	and 	horers .......................................... 

. 

78-69 

Cutters.................................................. 	... 

Polihiers................................................... 18-74 
Sorters .................................................... 75-75 

.. 

Trimmers.................................................. 
Winders, reelers and spoolers.................................. 

. 

.7S-S5 
78-96 

. 

Labourers .................................................. 78-99 
Household and personal equipment inanuf. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................... 

79-40 
Helpers (. 	S.) ................... 	. 	......................... 79-52 

. 

Skilled cm1doyees 	(N. 	E. C.) .................................. 

Machine 	hands ............................................. 79-53 
Packers.................................................... 7954 

. 

Wrappers................................................... .79-56 

. 

A.qseiiililers and erectors ...................................... 79-61 
Box 	iiiaker 	................................ 	................ 79-64 

. 

Button factory operators ..................................... ..79-65 
CutIe..................................................... 79-66 

79-65 
I)rillers. 	................................................... 79-69 
Mattress makers ............................................ 79-71 
Polishers ................................................... 79-74 
Refrigerator makers ......................................... 79-76 

Drawers and 	fillers........................................... 

79-77 
79-78 

Tobacco pipe iiiakers. ....................................... .79-SO 

. 

. 

. 

Sewers....................................................... 
Sorters...................................................... 

79-82 Trimmers...................................................
Trunk 	makers .............................................. 79-83 

. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ............................... 79-96 
. 

Labourers .................................................. 79-Ott 
Musical inst ruinen ts. 

Foremen and overseers ....................................... 80-4)9 
Machinists and millwrights ................................... 80-28 
Painters, glaziers and 	varnishers .......... .................... 80-30 
Cabinet 	makers ............................................. 50-32 

80-39 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.) ................. . ................. 80-49 
helpers 	(N.S.) ......... 	. 	.................................... 80-52 
Machine hands ............................................. 80-53 

Tuners...................................................... 

80-54 

. 

Wrappers.................................................. 80-56 
Action 	makers .............................................. 80-57 
Assemblers and erectors ...................................... 80-61 
Box 	makers ................................................ 50-64 

I'aekers ..................................................... 

Cutters .................................................... 80-66 
Drawers and fillers .......................................... 80-68 

. 

. 

. 

. 

.

.

.

.

. 

. 

Drillers .................................................... 80-69 

. 

. 

Polishers ................................................... 80-74 

. 

. 

Sorters ..................................................... .50-78 
. 

Trimmers .................................................. 80-82 
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Manufacturing—Can. 
Miscellaneous industries (N.E.0 .)—Con. 

Musical instruments—Con. 
Winders, reelers and spoolers ................................. 80-85 
Piano and organ makers (N.E.C.) ............................. .80-86 
Semi-skilled oI)erattves (N.E.C.) ............................... 80-96 
Labourers.................................................. .80-99 

Ind,nrics (N.E.C.). 
Carpenters ................................................. 81-22 

81-26 

. 

Machinists ................................................. 
Mechanics .................................................. 8l29 

. 

EnginN.rs, stationary 	......................................... 

Painters, glaziers and varnishers .............................. 

..S128 

81-30 
Wood 	carvers ............................................... 81-41 

.. 

.. 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) ................................... 81-49 
81-50 

Helpers 	(N.S.) .............................................. 81-52 
Machine 	hands............................................... 81-53 
Packers..................................................... 81-54 
1% rappers.................................................... 8156 
Artificial feather and flower makers ......................... . 81-58 
Art ifietal 	ice makers ......................................... 81-59 
Artificial limb, truss and orthopaedic appliance makers .......... 81-60 
Assemblers ................................................. 81-61 
Billiard table supply makers .................................. 81-63 
Box 	makers ................................................ 8164 
Cutters........................... 	......................... 81-66 

.. 

Dental and surgical equipment makers ......................... 81-457 

. 

Drillerc .................................................... 81-69 
. 

. 

Mathematical and scientific instrument makers ................. 
Photographic instruments .................................... 81-73 
Polishers and buffers ........................................ 
Sewers..................................................... 81-77 
Stencil, rubber and steel stamp makers ........................ 
roy and game, sporting and athletic supply makers .............. 81-SI 

Labourers .................................................. 81-99 
Unspecified nmnufaeturing industries. 

Unspecified industries. 
J'roprietors and owners ...................................... 82-4)0 

.. 
Apprentices 	(N.E.C.)......................................... 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 82-01 

.. 

Cranenicn, derrickmen and hoistmen .......................... 82-23 
Firemen, except locomotive and city ........................... 82-27 
M acliinists ind millwrights ................................... 82-28 

.. 

.. 

82-33 

.. 

.. 

Oilers, 	machinery ............................................ 82-35 
Pattern and model nmkers ................................... 82-36 

.81-70 

82-37 

. 

. 

Sawyers................................................... 

.$174 

82-38 

.81-79 

82-44) 

. 

$emi-skilkd operatives (N.E.C.) ...............................81-96 

Skilled employees (N.E.C.) ................................... $249 

. 

Helpers 	(N.S.) ......................................... 	..... 82-52 
Machine 	hands ............................................. 82-53 

. 

I'aekers and bundlers ........................................ 82-54 

.. 

Teamsters and drivers ....................................... 82-55 

.. 

C00pers..................................................... 

Wrappers.................................................. 82-56 

.. 

Polishers and buffers (metals) ................................. 

Assemblers and erectors ....................................... 82-61 

Wheelwright.s ............................................. 	.... 

Box 	makers ................................................ 82-154 

. 

Cutters .................................................... 82-456 

... 

Drillers.. 	.................................................. 8269 

.. 

Polishers and buffers (wood) .................................. 82-74 

... 

Sorters .................................................... 82-78 

.. 

.. 

Trimmers .................................................. 82-82 
Winders, reelers and spoolers ................................. 82-85 

... 

Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. .82-96 
. 

Labourers .................................................. .82-99 
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Construction. 
Excavation and consiruci ion under or on the pound (not building). 

Canal and waterway construction. 
Proprietors and owners ...................................... 8300 
Foremen and overseers ....................................... 83-09 . 

. 

('ranemen, derrickmen and hoist men........................... 83-23 
Drillers .................................................... . 83-73 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. . 83-96 
Labourers.......... 	........................................ 83-99 

Highway and bridge construction. 
Prolirietors and 	owners ...................................... 84-00 
Offi,.jjs 	managers and superintendents ........................ 84-til 
Foremen and overseers .......... ............................ 

.. 
84-09 

Carpenters ................................................. 
. 

84-22 
Engineers, 	stationary .................................... 	.... . 

. 
84-26 

Inspectors.................................................. 	. 84-35 
Structural 	iron workers ...................................... 84-41 

84-52 llell)ers 	(N.M.) ............................................... 
Drillers .................................................... 

. 

84-73 
Road 	builders 	(N.E.C.) ..... ................................. .. 84-SO 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. . 84-90 
Labourers.................................................. 84-99 

Railway (oust rUct ion. 
Proprietors and owners ...................................... 
Blasters............................................. 	

....... 85-00 
. 

. 

85-6*1 
85-99 

Wat erwi irks, gas and sewer construct ion. 
l'ioprict ors and 	owners ...................................... 86-00 

Labourers ................................................ 	.... 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 86-01 
86-09 Foremen and overseers .......................................

Labourers .................................................. 86-99 
M iseellanc'oiis construct ton (N.E.C.). 

. 

. 

. 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 
87-00 
87-01 

}orvnlen and overseers ...................................... 87-Ott 
Carpenters ................................................. 87-22 
('ranenlen, derrickmen and hoistmen .......................... 87-23 
Cenment 	finishers ............................................ 87-33 
Structural 	iron workers ...................................... 87-41 

l 'ropriet (irs and 	owners ........................................ 

Diggers, 	well ............................................... 

. 

. 

87-70 
Drillers .................................................... 87-73 
Fence 	builders .............................................. 

. 

87-74 
Riggers.................................................... 

. 

. 

87-78 
Labourers.................................................. 

. 

87-99 
Buildings and structures above ground. 

. 

Building ((instruction. 

. 

.

.

.
. 

88-00 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 8&-0l 
Foremen and overseers ...................................... 88-09 

Proprietors and owners.......................................

Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 88-10 
Bricklayers and masons ............ 	......................... 

.. 

88-21 
Carpenters ................................................. 

. 

. 

88-22 
Electricians ........... 	. 	.................................... 

. 

. 88-25 
88-29 M ((luiuiles..................................................

Painters, glaziers and varnishers .............................. 88-30 
Plumbers, steam and gas fitters ............................... . 

. 
88-31 

inspectors .................................................. . 88-35 
Plasterers and lathers ........................................ 88-37 
Roofers and slaters .......................................... 88-38 
Structural iron workers ...................................... 8&-41 
Tinsmiths and sheet metal workers ............................ 

.. 

88-42 
fpr hangers and decorators ................................. 

. 

.. 

88-43 
helpers 	(N.S.) .............................................. 

. 

.. 
88-52 

Machine hands ............................................. . 
. 

88-53 
Bricklayers' and masons' apprentices .......................... . 88-57 
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Construct iOfl —Con 
Buildings and structures above 	ound—('on. 

Building con.struction—('on. 
Carpenters' apprentices ...................................... 88-58 
Painters', glaziers' and varnishers' apprentices .................. 

. 

88-60 
Paper hangers' and decorators' apprentices ..................... . 

. 

88-61 
SR-62 

Phinilwrs' 	apprentices ...... . ................................ 88-63 
Plast erels 	pprvn t ices........................................ 

Roofers 	81i(l slaters' apprentices .............................. 
. 

88-64 
Blasters ...... 	.............................................. 

. 

88-66 
I IOtLS(' 	movers .............................................. 88-75 

88-78 
Brick layers' and masons' helpers .............................. . 

. 

88-85 
Itiggers.....................................................

Labourers .................................................. 

. 

8899 
Shipbuilding. 

lorein en 	and overseers ....................................... .. 89-09 
Blacksmiths ................................................ .. 89-20 

89-22 Carpe]lters 	................................................. 
Machinists and millwrights ................................... 89-28 
Inspectors .................................................. 

. 

89-35 
Struct itral 	iron workers ...................................... 89-41 
'I'jnsmjths and sheet metal workers ............................ 

. 

89-42 
i'aper hangers and decorators ................................. 

.. 

89-43 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.) ................................... 

.. 

89-49 
Helpers 	(N.S.) ............................................... 

.. 

.. 89-52 
Machint 	hands............................................... 89-53 
Packers and 	bundlers ........................................ 89-54 
Calkers.................................................... 89-68 
I)rillers .................................................... .. 89-73 
Riggers .................................................... .. 89-78 
Rivettcrs and bolters-up ..................................... 89-79 
Ship builders 	(N.E.C.) ....................................... 89-82 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ............................... 

.. 

.. 
89-96 

Labourers .......... 	.......................................... 
.. 

89-99 
Transportation and public utilities. 

i'ransitortat ion. 
Steani railways. 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 

.. 

.. 

90-01 
Engineers, civil and surveyors.. .............................. 90-03 
Engineers, 	mechanical ....................................... 90-05 
Foremen and overseers ...................................... 90-09 
Agents, (anvassers and collectors .............................. 90-10 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants......................... 

. 

Clerks..................................................... 

.. 

.. 

90-12 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 90-13 
Stenographers and typists .................................... 

.. 

90- 14 
Agents, 	passenger ........................................... 

... 
90-15 

Agents, 	station ............ ................................. . 

. 

90-16 
Agents, 	ticket .............................................. 90-17 
Dispatchers ................................................ 90-18 
Blacksmiths ................................................ 90-20 
Carpenters ................................................. . 

.. 

.. 

90-22 
Cranemen, derrickmen and hoistmen .......................... . 

90. -li 

90-23 
Cooks..................................................... 	. 90-24 
Electricians ................................................ . 90-25 
Engineers, stationary ........................................ 

. 

90-26 
Machinists and millwrights ................................... 

. 

.. 

90-28 
Mechanics ................................................. 

.. 

90-29 
Pipe 	fitters ................................................. 90-31 
Brakemen .................................................. 

. 

90-33 
Conductors ................................................. 

.. 

90-35 
Engineers, locomotive ....................................... 

.. 

90-36 
Firemen, locomotive ......................................... 

... 

90-38 
Linemen, 	telegraph .......................................... . 

. 

90-40 
Motormen ................................................. . 90-42 
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Transportation and public itt lit irs—Con. 
Transport at ion —('wi 

Steam railways—Con. 
90- 4:1 
90-44 

Inspect ors...................................................

Stewards................................................... 90-47 
Operators, 	telegraph .......................................... 

. 
90-48 Switchnien, signalmen, and yurdmen ...........................

Skilled employees (N. E. C.) ................................. 
Apprent ices 	(N. 	E. 	C.) ....................................... 90-50 
lIelI)ers 	(N. 	S.) 	.. 	........ 	.................................. 	. 90-52 
'Machine 	Ii:t ii' Is .. 	................................. 	. 	........ 90- 53 

90 54 
90-57 

Bridge 	tenders .............................................. 90-58 
Carcleaners ................................................ 90 61 

904i2 
I)rilkrs. 	................................................... 90-66 
Freight 	handlers ............................................ 90-69 

90-70 
Inspectors .................................................. 90-76 

90-82 
90-8.1 
90-87 
(M)90 

Transfermen ............................................... 90-91 
90-92 

I 'z.ekers and 	hund lers 	......................................... 
Boiler washers and engine host lers.............................. 

Baggage' 	mcli ...... 	. 	........................................ 90-93 
90-96 

Car 	repairers ................................................. 

(hit'riwii ..................................................... 

Labourers .................................................. 

... 

90 99 

News 	agents 	.................................................. 

Street railways. 
Officials 	irtaicagers and superintendents ........................ 91-01 

Ik,rters ..................... 	.............................. 	... 
Sect ion 	hands ............................................. 	... 

Eiigiiiee.rs, 	civil and surveyors ................................ 91-03 

'l'raekmen ................................................. 	... 

91-09 

Warehouse and storehouse men ................................. 

91-10 

Senii-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................... 

..

..

..

..

..

..

.. 

91-12 

Foremen and overseers........................................
Agents, canvassers and collectors................................. 

Agents, 	station ............................................. 

.. 

.. 

91-16 
91 -17 

Clerks.......................................................

Dispatchers ................................................ 91-18 

.. 

91-25 
91 -26 

Agents, 	ticket ................................................ 

1"ircneen, except 	locomotive and city ........................... 91-27 

Electricians..................................................
Engineers, 	stationar3 .......................................... 

Mechanics ................................................. 

.. 

91-29 
Painters, glaziers and varnishers .............................. 

.. 
91-30 

Brakemen . 	................................................. .. 91-33 
Conductors ................................................ 	.. 91-35 
Motormen ................................................. 91-42 
Inspectors .................................................. 91-43 
Switchmen, signalmen and guardmen .......................... 91-48 

91 -49 

. 

91-50 
Skilled employees (N. E. C.) .................................. 

. 

91-52 
Apprentices 	(N. 	E. C.) ....................................... 
hIelpers 	(N.S.) ............................................... 
Machine hands ............................................. 91-53 
'l'eiunsters and drivers ......................... .............. 91-55 
Boiler washers and engine 	hostlers ............................ 

. 

91-57 
Car 	cleaners ............................................... 

. 

91-61 
Car 	repairers ............................................... 

.. 

91-62 
Drillers .................................................... 

.. 
91-66 

Express messengers .......................................... .
. 

9167 
(;atemen .................................................... 91-70 
Porters.................................................... . 91-83 
Section 	hands .............................................. . 91-87 

91-90 Trackmen ....................................................
Baggage 	men ............................................... 9 1-93 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. 

. 

. 91-96 
Labourers .................................................. . 91-99 
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Transportation and public utilities—Con. 
Transport at ion—con. 

Water transport at ion. 
Proprietors and owners ...................................... 92-4)0 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 92-01 

. 

Engineers, 	nl(ehanical ....................................... 92-05 
Foremen 	and 	overseers ...................................... 92-09 

. 

Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 92-10 

.. 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 92-11 
Clerks..................................................... 92-12 

.. 

Dispatchers................................................ 92-15 

.. 

92-22 
.. 

Carpenters and hoist men...................................... 
('ranemen and derrickmen .................................... 92-23 
Cooks....................................................... 92-24 
Electricians................................................ 92-25 

92-26 Engineers, stationary ..........................................
Firemen................................................. 	.. 92-27 

92-31 
Boatmen, canalmen and lock keepers .......................... 92-32 
Plumbers, steam and gas fitters................................ 

92-37 

.. 

inspectors .................................................. 92-43 
Stewards................................................... 92-47 

.. 
Engineers, 	ship or boat ....................................... 

Skilled employees (N. E. C.) ................................. 92-49 

. 

Longshoremen and stevedores ................................ 92-80 

.

. 

Porters.................................................... ..92-83 
Sailors and deckhands ....................................... ..92-86 
Baggage 	men ............................................... 92-93 
Seitti-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............... .. ............ 92-96 
Lal)ourcrs .................................................. 92-99 

Local transportation and forwarding. 
Proprietors and owners ...................................... 93-00 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 93-01 
Foremmien 	and 	overseers ...................................... 

.. 

93-09 
93-10 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Machinists ................................................. 1)3-28 

... 

93-34 

Agents, canvassers and collectors................................ 

93-43 
('ham iffeurs...................................................

Teamsters and drivers ....................................... 93-55 

.. 

Inspectors....................................................

Bridge 	tenders ............... 	.............................. 93-58 
Cabnien................................................... 93-59 

93-65 
Ex1)ressmen ................................................ 93-OS 

93-70 
F lacknien .................................................. 93-74 
Ilostlers and st.ablemnen ...................................... 93-75 

mn 93-91 

l) rayrnen.................................................... 
.. 

93-93 

(atetnen .......................... 	......................... 

Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ..... . ....................... 

.. 

.. 

93-96 
Labourers ........................ 	.......................... 

.. 

93-99 
Public utilities. 

Storage. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Fransferen ................................................ 

Proprietors and owners ...................................... 

.. 

94-00 

Baggage 	men ............................................ 	.... 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 94-01 
Engineers, mechanical .................................. ..... 94-05 
Foremen and overseers ...................................... 

.. 

94-09 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 

.. 

94-10 

.. 

94-12 
1';ngineers, Stationary ........................................ 

.. 

.. 

94-26 
Clerks...... 	............... 	.................................. 

Skilled employees 	(N. E. C.) ................................. 94-49 
94-54 

Teamsters and drivers ....................................... 

.. 

94-55 
l'ackers and bundlers.........................................

Inspectors .................................................. 

.. 

94-76 
Porters .................................................... 

.. 

94-83 
Semi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) ............................. . 

. 

94-96 
Labourers .................................................. . 94-4)9 
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Transportation and public Ut ilitiess—Con. 
Public utilities—Con. 

Telegraph and telephone systems. 
Proprietors and owners ...................................... 95-00 
Oflicials, managers and superintendents ........................ 95-01 
Engineers, 	electrical ......................................... 95-04 
Engineers, mechanical ....................................... 95-05 

95-09 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 
Clerks..................................................... 95-12 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ......................... .... 95-13 
Elect ricians ................................................ 95-25 
1.incnwn, 	t.legraph .......................................... 95-40 
I.incrnen, 	telephone .......................... ................ 95-41 

95-43 
Operators, telegraph ...... ................................... 95-44 
Op(rators, 	telephone ......................................... 95-45 

95-50 
Ililpers 	(N.S.) .......................... 	.................... 95-52 
Packers and huridlers ........................................ 9•54 
I'ort(rs .................................................... 95-83 

95-96 
Laboure.................................................. 

Express. 
(>flirials, managers and superintendents ........................ 96-01 
Foremen and overseers ....................................... 96-09 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 96-10 
Clerks..................................................... 96-12 

.. 

.. 

96-43 

.. 

96-49 

Foremen and oVerseers ........................................ 

Apprent icis 	(N.E.C.) ......................................... 

..95-10 

96-54) 
96-52 

l'aek'rs and 	l)undlers ........................................ 96-54 

Inspectors .................................................... 

Teamsters and drivers ....................................... 

.. 

.. 

96-55 
Ixpress messengers .......................................... 

.. 

.. 

96-67 

Airentices 	(N.E.C,) .......................................... 

I.xj>r'sstri'n .......................................... 	. 	..... 

.. 

96-68 

.. 

96-75 

... 

Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ................................ 

Porters ..................................................... 96-83 
96-96 

.. 

.. 

96-99 

Inspectors .................................................... 

Electric and gas works. 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) ..................................... 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 97-01 

Ili'lpers 	(N.S.) ................................................ 
.. 

97-04 
97-09 

I lost lers and stablemnen ........................................ 

Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 97-10 

Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ................................ 
.. 

97-25 

Labourers .................................................... 

97-26 

Erigiimm'mrs,e leet neal ........................................... 

97-31 

loremnen 	and 	overseers ......................................... 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) ..................... . ............. 97-49 

El 	ct ririans.................................................. 
Engineers, stationary ......................................... 
lliunhers, steam and gas fitters .................................

M achin 	hands..... 	........................................ 
Ilipers 	(N.S.) ................................................ 

Roiler washers and engine ho.stlers ............................ 

..97 - 52 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

..97-53 

Imisimectors .................................................. 
..97-57 

97-76 
97-81 
97-96 

Labourers .................................................. 97-99 

Mitermen ....................................................

Miscellaneous public utilities. 

Senii-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ............................... 

99 - 00 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 99-01 

. 

.. 

Forenivik and 	overseers ........ ............................... 99-09 

Proprietors and owners 	...................................... 

99-26 
99-43 

. 

. 

gin cc rs, 	SI mit i011ary ......................................... 

Ir 	igat all 	enmployees ......................................... 99-77 
Asbestos 	workers ................................. 	. 	.......... .99-94 

. 

I.ahourer.s .................................................. .99-99 
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Trade. 
General trade. 

Unspecified stores. 
Merchants and dealers, retail ................................. 100-00 .. 

100-01 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 100-02 

100-03 

Merchants and dealers, wholesale...............................

tn (onwrcja1 travellers ....................................... 100-04 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers............................. 

.. 

100-05 
100-06 

Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 

.. 

100-07 

Agents, canvassers and collectors................................

Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 100-08 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and account ants...........................

Stenographers and typists .................................... 

.. 

100-09 
Decorators, drapers and window dressers ....................... . 

... 

100-10 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 100-11 

100-12 
Salesmen and salesladies ..................................... 100-13 

100-14 
Packers.................................................... 

.. 

ioo-is 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) ..................................... 

Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... 

.. 

100-16 

Dclivervmen ............................................... ..

Labotirtis .................................................. 100-17 
Other unspecified eoniinereiul occupations ...................... 

.. 

100-I 9 
Chain stor s, central ad iii in Nt ration. 

.. 

.. 

Meicliaiits and dealers, wholesale............................... 100-21 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 100-22 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers .......................... 100-23 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 100-25 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 

. 

.. 

100-26 
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 100-27 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 

.. 

100-28 
. 

. 

.. 

100-29 Stenographers and 	typists 	................................... 
1)vcorntors, drapers and window dressers ....................... 100-3() 

100-31 
Skilled (Inl)lOveeS 	(N.E.C.) ................................... 100-32 
Inspect firs, guugers and san piers.................................

Salesmen and salesladies ..................................... 100-33 
Delivervmcn ............................................... 

.. 

100-34 
Packers.................................................... 

.. 

100-35 
Semi-skilled Operatives ....................................... ioo-jo 

.. 

100-37 
Depart mental and mail order stores. 

.. 

I 	ahourers................................................... 

Mreh:ints and dealers, retail ................................. 

.. 

100-40 
Merchants and dealers, wholesale ............................. 

. 

100-41 
()fhcials, managers and superintendents ........................ . 

. 

100-42 
1"loorwulkers, foremen and overseers ........................... . 100-43 

100-44 
100-45 

Commeicial 	I ravel lers........................................ 
Agents, canvassers and collect ors...............................
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 100-46 
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 100-47 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. . 100-4S 
Stenographers and typists ..................................... 100-49 
I)ecorat ors, diapers and window dressers ....................... 100-50 
Inspectors, gamigers and samplers .............................. 

. 

. 

100-51 

. 

100-52 
Sah'sinen and salesladies ..................................... . 

. 

.. 

100-53 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.) ....................................

Deliverymen . 	....................... 	....................... 100-54 
I'ackers .................................................... 100-55 
Semi-skilled Operatives ....................................... . ioo-o 
Labourers .................................................. 100-57 

General stores. 
Merchants and dealers, retail ................................. 

. 

. 

100-60 
Merchants and dealers, wholesale ............................. 

. 

100-61 
Officia1, managers and superintendents ........................ 

. 

11)0-62 
F1oorwalker, 

. 

100-63 foremen and overseers............................
Commercial travellers ....................................... 

. 

100-64 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. .. 100-OS 
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Trade—Con. 
General trade—Con. 

General stores—( mr. 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 100-641 
Chiks 	in 	stores... 	.......................................... lOO-67 
Messenger, hini lie and office boys ............................. 100-68 
Stenographers arril 	typists .................................... 100-69 
Decorators, drapers and window dressers ....................... 100-71) 
Inspectors, galigeis and samplers .............................. 100-71 

100-72 
Salesmen and salesladies ..................................... 

. 

100-73 
100-74 

l 'aekers ................ . .................................... 100-75 
Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... 100-76 
Labourers .................................................. 100-77 

Hawk irig arid peklling. 
Merchants and dealers, retail ................................. 100-SO 
Mrssengrr, bundle and office boys ............................. 

. 

. 

100-88 
Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 

. 

. 

100-92 
Salesnien 	and salesladies ..................................... 

. 

100-93 

Skilled employees 	(NEC.) .................................... 
. 

100-96 

Deliverymen ................................................ 

Labourers .................................................. 

. 

l0()-07 
l erehitn t s, brokers a rid commercial agencies. 

. 

. 

Merchants and dealers, wholesale ............................. 

. 

101-01 

Seirri-skilkd 	o1wrativq - i 	........................................ 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 

. 

10102 
Forermirn 	and overseers ....................................... 101 03 

. 

. 

. 

101 -04 
Agents, canvssers and collcctorq .............................. a 

. 

101-OS 
Commercial t ravelkr.s......................................... 

. 

101-06 Book keepers, cashiers and accountants..........................
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 

.. 

101-07 
M essenger, bundle and office boys 	........................... . 

.. 
101-08 

Stenographers and typists .................................... . 101-09 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers ............ 	................. . 101-Il 
Skilled employees 	I N.E.C.) ................................... 1  101-12 
Salesmen and salesladies ..................................... 101-13 
Deliverysnen ............................................... 10 1-14 
Packers ..................................................... 

. 

101-15 .. 
101 	16 Semi-skilled operatives ...................................... 	.. 

Labourers ....................................... 	........... 	. 1(11-17 
Export and import trade. 

Merchants and dealers, wholesale ............................ .. 101-21 
)flieinls, managers and superintendents ................... ...... 101-22 

lorenien 	and 	overseers ...................................... . 11)1-23 
101-24 

Agents, cavassers and collectors ............................... n 101-25 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 101-26 

101 -27 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 101-28 
Stenographers and typists .............................. ..... .. 101-29 
Decorators, drapers and window dressers ....................... 101-30 

('orirniercial 	travellers........................................ 

Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 

. 

101-31 

Clerks 	in 	stores .............................................. 
. 

10132 

. 

. 

101-33 

. 

101 34 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 

Packers ......... 	........................................... 101-35 

Sn lesmuen and salesirid ies......................................

Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... 101-36 
Labourers................................................... 101-37 

Trade in veget able products. 

1)eliverymen ................................................ 

Bread and pastry trade. 

.. 

.. 

M 	ti erchants an 	<lealers. wholesal. .............................. 
Merchants and dealers, retail ..................................101-40 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 
.101-41 

101-42 
10143 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers ........................... 

. 

Commercial travellers ....................................... . 
. 

101-44 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. . 101 -45 
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Trade—Con. 
Trade in vegetable products—Con. 

Bread and pastry trade--Con. 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 101-4 ti 
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 101-47 

101-48 
stenographers and typists .................................... 101-49 
Decorators, drapers arid window dressers ....................... 101-50 
Inspect ors, gaugers and sui1p1ers .............................. 101-51 

101-52 
Salesmen and salesladies ..................................... 101-53 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Messenger, bundle and office boys .............................. 

m 101-54 

. 
Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 

101-55 

.. 
Deliveryen ................................................ .

Packers ..................................................... 

Labourers .................................................. 101-57 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ...............................101-56 

Confectionery stores. 
. 

M ereltants and dealers, retail ................................. .101-00 
Merchants and dealers, wholesale ............................. l0l-61 
Officials, managers and superintendents ............... ......... 101-62 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers .............. 	............ 101-03 
Conirnercial 	travellers ....................................... 101-64 
Agents, e:tnvassers and collectors .............................. 

.. 

101-65 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 101 -66 

. 

Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 101-67 

.. 

Messenger, bundle and office boys .... . ........................ 101 418 
.. 

Stenographers and typists 	.................................... .101-69 
Decorators, drapers and window dressers ....................... .101-70 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. .101-71 
Skilled emliloyces (N.E.C.) ................................... 101-72 

101-73 
. 

Salesmeit and salesladie 	...................................... 
Deliverymen ............................................... .10 1-74 
Packers .................................................... 101-75 

101-76 
Labourers .................................................. 101-77 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ............................... .

Merchants and dealers, retail ................................. 101-80 
Mertliants an(1 dealers, wholesale ............................. 101-81 

101-82 
101-83 
101-84 

Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 101-85 

. 

l01-8 

.. 

Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 101-87 

.. 

.. 
Officials, iiianagers and superintendents .........................

Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers ............................ . 

101-88 

Commercial travellers ........................................ 

Stenographers and typists ............................. . ...... 

.. 

101-89 
I)ecort urs, drapers and window dressers ....................... 

.. 

101-00 

Messenger, bundle and offie 	boys............................... 
. 

101-91 Inspect ots, gaugers and samplers................................
nl Skilled (l)lovces 	(NEC'.) ...................... .. ...... .... 

.. 

101-92 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants........................... 

Salesmen and salesladies ..................................... 
.. 

101-93 
Delivervmen ............................................... 101-94 
Packers .................................................... 101-OS 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) .............................. 101-96 

... 

Labourers .................................................. 101-97 
Flour and feed trade. 

. 

... 

102-00 Merchants and dealers, retail ..................................
Merchants and dealers, wholesale ............................. 102-01 
Officials, managers and superintendents......................... 

. 
102-02 

Floorwalkers, foremen arid overseers ........................... . 102-03 
Commercial 	travellers ....................................... . 102-04 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. l0205 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 102-06 
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 102-07 

.. 

102-08 Messenger, bundle and office boys .............................. 
. 

102-09 Stenographers and tvpists ..................................... 
Decorators, drapers and window dressers ........................ 102-10 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. . 102-11 
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Trade—Con. 
Trade in veget able products—Con. 

Flour and feed t.r:ide—( 'on. 
102-12 Skilled eniplovees 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 

Salesmen and salesladies ....................... .............. . 102-13 
Deliveryinen ............................................... 102-14 
Packers......... 	........................................... 102-15 

102-16 
Labourers .................................................. 102-17 

Fruit and vegetable stores. 

. 
. 

Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ...............................

Merchants and dealers, retail ................................. 102-20 
Merchants and dealers, wholesale ............................. 

. 

102-21 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 

. 

102-22 
Floorwalkers, 

. 

102-23 foremen and overseers............................
Commer(jal 	travellers ....................................... . 

. 

102-24 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. . 102-25 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... . 102-26 

102-27 Clerks 	in 	stores ...... 	.................................... 	.. 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. . 102-28 
Stenographers and typists ...... . ............................. . 102-29 
I)ecorators, drapers and window dressers ....................... 102-30 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 102 -31 .. 

102-32 Skilled 	employees 	i N.K.('.) .................................... 
Salesmen 	and salesladies ..................................... . 102-33 
I)elivervmen .............................................. 102-34 
Semi-skilled 	operatives ....................................... 102-36 
Labourers .................................................. 102-37 
Fruit 	graders and packers .................................... 102-38 

Retail grocery stores. 
I erchan (S an(l 	dealers, 	ret all.................................. 102-10 

. 

. 

. 

. 

Officials, managers and superint emalents......................... 102-42 
102-43 

(oni niercial 	travellers. ...................................... 102-44 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 102-45 

Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers............................

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 102-46 
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 

. 

102-47 
Messenger, bundle and office boys .............................. 

. 

Stenographers and typists .................................... 

. 

. 

102-49 
l)eeorators, drapers and window dressers ....................... 

.102-48 

102-50 
1 nspett ors, g:ulgers and samplers .............................. 102--Si 

. 

102-52 
.. 

102-53 
Skilled 	employees 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 
Sn lesnicim 	and 	saleshu lies...................................... 
I )el iverynien............................................... 102-54 
Packers.................................................... lt)2-55 
Senii-skilled 	operatives ....................................... 1(12-56 
l.:ihomirers.................................................. I 102-57 

\Vliolesale grocery stores. 
Merchants and 	dealers ....................................... (12-61 
()ffliials, managers and supermntendent.s ........................ 02-62 
Floorwa Ikers, foremen and overseers ........................... 

.. 

102-63 
Commercial 	travellers ....................................... .I 

. 
102-64 

Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. .. 102-65 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 102-66 
Clerks 	in 	stores .............................................. 

. 

102-67 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. .. 

.. 
102-435 

Stenographers and typists 	.................................... 102-69 
Decorators, drapers 111141 window dressers ....................... .. 102-70 
Inspect ors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 102-71 .. 

102-72 Skilled employees 	(N. 	E. C.) .................................. 
Salesmen 	and salesladies ..................................... . 102-73 

102-74 Deliverymen .................................................
Packers .................... 	. 	........................... 	. 	... 
Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... . 

.102-75 
102-76 

Labourers ................................. 	...... 	.......... . 102-77 
31604-5 
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Trade—Con. 
Trade in vegetable products-- - ('on. 

Liquor and beverage trade. 
Merchants and clealcrs, retail .................... 	............ 102-So 
Merchants, an(l dialers, wholesale... .......................... 102-81 

102-82 Officials, managers and superintendents..........................
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers .............. 	............ 102-83 
Commercial travellers ....................................... .102-84 

.. 

Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 102-85 
102-86 

Ch-rks 	in 	stores ............................................. 102-87 
Messenger, bundle and oflice boys ................ ....... ...... 102-88 
Stenographers and 	typists .................................... 102-89 

102-90 

.. 

Inspectors, guigers and samplers .............................. 102-91 

.. 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants.......................... 

Skilled employts s 	(N. E. C.) ............... . ................. .102-92 

.. 

Salesmen 	and sideslculjes ..................................... 102-93 

. 

102-94 
Packers .................................................... 102-95 

.. 

Decorators, drapers arid window dressers 	....................... 

Senii-skillcd operatives ....................................... 102-9h 

. 

. 

Delivervinen ................................................

Labourers .................................................. 102-97 
l'roduce and provision trade. 

. 

Merchants and dealers, retail ................. ................ 103-00 

.. 

Merchants and (lealirs, wholesale ............................. 103-1)1 
. 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........... 	.. .......... ..103-02 
103-03 

Commercial 	I ravellirs ....................................... 103-4)4 
Agents, (anvassirs and collectors ........ ...................... 103-05 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 103-06 
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 103-07 

l'loorwalkers, foremen and overseers ........................ 	... 

Messenger, bundle and office boys ... .......................... 103-4)8 
Stenographc Is and 	typists.. .................................. 103-4)9 

.. 

... 

103-l() 

. 

1)ecoriitors, drapers and window dressers........................
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 103-11 

.. 

Skilled einiplovevs 	(N. 	E. 	C.) .................................. 103-12 
. 

Salesmen 	and 	snticsli li-s 	..................................... 103-13 
Deliverynnen............ 	 .................................. .103-14 
Packers.... 	......... 	...................................... .103-15 
Semi-skilled 	operatives ....................................... 103-16 
Labourers ................................... 	. 	.............. 103-17 

. 

Ti baeco stones. 
. 

103-21) M trehan ts am I nba Ic rs, 	ret au.................................... 
Merchants arid nlea lers, 	wholesale ............................. 103-21 
Officials, nianagers and superintendents ........................ 103-22 
l'loorw-alkers, foririjen and overseers .... ....................... 103--23 
Commercial 	t ravnllers ........................................ 103-24 

..103-25 Agents, canvassers 1111(1 collectors............................... 

. 

. 

Bookkeepers, caslnicrs and accountants ......................... .103-26 
Clerks 	in 	stores ......... 	.................................... 103-27 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 103-28 
Stenographers and 	typists .................................... 103-29 
Decorators, drapers and window dressers...................... 

. 

103-30 

. 

Inspectors, gaugers and samplers............................... 103-31 

. 

Skilled employees (N. E. C.) ................................. .103-32 
Salesmen and salesladies ..................................... .103-33 
Delivcrvmen ............................................... 103-34 
Packers.................................................... 103-35 
Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... 103-36 
Labourers.............................................. 	.... 

. 

'1' rio Ic in animal products. 
Boot and shoe stones. 

. 

103-40 Merchants arid dealers, retail ..................................
Merchants and dealers, wholesale ................. . ........... .103-41 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ .103-42 
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Trmie—Con. 

iot 	 ic;;—';;: 
Floorwalki' rs, fort in 	a and overseers ...... ......................103--43 
Comm 'vein I 1 ravt'llt'rs.......................................103-44 
Agents, call vass(rs and collectors ........................... 	...103-45 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and acootintants ...................... ....103-46 
Clerks in 	stores .......................................... 	... 11)3-47 
1\1 	ssrngr' r, bundle and office boys ........................... ...I 03-48 
St (110gm) titers and 	I vi' 	it ................................... 	.I 03-49 
1) tint irs, (I riq writ and wniilow dressers .................... 	..1 03-50 
i ns net orit, gaugers and sa In piers............................103-51 
Skillid 	tititlovit it 	(N. 	E. 	C.) ................................10:3 	52 
Sttlesmiii 	aid 	stilisladies .................................. 	.10:3-53 
I) 	1 lvi 	ivititu ..............................................I 	103-54 
l 'zukers .................................................... 103-55  
Sift i-skilled 	opera) ives.......................................11)3-56 
Labourers ........................... 	.................... 	...i 	103-57 

1"isii stores. 
Mereliaflis and dealers, retail .............. .......... .... .....103-60 
Me whaii Is and dealers, wholeittil.......................... .....I 03-6 I 
(Illicials, lilanagers and iiiiperinttndtnts ........... .... 	..... 	..103-62 
lioorw:tlkvrs, forinien and overseers .......................... 	.103-63 
Commercial 	I ravillers.......................................103-64 

gilirit, canvassers and collie) ors.............................103-65 
ltookket'pems, cashiers and accountants ......................... 	103-66 
Clerks 	in 	stores ........................................... 	..103-67 
Messenger, bundle and ollice boys ............................. .103-68 
Stenographers and typists .....................................103-69 
l)ttomalors, drapers and window dressers ....................... .11)3-71) 
Insjwrtors, g:orgtrs and samplers ........................... 	...103-71 
Skilled employees (N. E. C.) .............................. 	...103-72 
Salisnaji 	and salesladies .................................. 	...103-73 
1)eliverymmri ...............................................I 	103-74 
Parkers.................................................... ..103-75 
Siiiii-skjllerl 	(lIteral j%.5 .........................................11)3-76 
Labourers .................................................. ..103-77 

liii 	itt 0i.i5. 

tel i ants inn I dealers, retail .............................. 103-80 
It ni taut it and dealcrs, wholisa Ic........................... 14 t-s i 

I (hum 	Is, 	roamingi vs and superintendents ..................... .. II 
IIo irwal ki is 	fortiurn 	ni1 overseers ........................... 	.I03--83 
Comnitrri:il 	t rtvellu vs ...................................... 	.I 03--84 

giii ts. can vas.'e nit and collect oiit..............................I 03-85 
ilook keepti's, (ashlirs and acernin tali ts..........................103-86 
CIrks 	in 	itt ors..............................................I0:3-s7 
Mt itsenger, bundle and t>fficc 	boys ............................. .I 
Stenographers and typists ....................................i 	103-89 
Decorators, drapers and window dressers ....................... ..103-90 

iuit 1 	jertors, gaugers and samplers .............................. ..103-91 
Skilled employees (N. E. C.) ..................................103-92 
Sn lisnien and salesladies ..................................... .103-93 
Deiiveiymiiin ............. ...................................103-94 
Packers .. 	..................................... .............. 	103-95 
Seiiii-skilled operatives ...................................... 	.103-96 
Labourers.................................................. I 	103-97 

Lenther and leather goods. 
Merchants and tietulers, retail ..................................101-4X) 
Merchants and dealers, wholesale ...................... ....... I 	104-01 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ .104-02 
Floorwalkers, forimnen and overseers ........................... .104-4)3 
Commercial I ravellert  ....................................... .104-04 
Agents, canvassers and 	collectors .............................. .io4-ori 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants......................... I 	101-06 

3 l604-5 
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Trade—Con. 
Trade in animal products—Coo 

Leather anti leather goods—Con. 
CLerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 104-07 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 104-08 
Stenographers and 	typists.................................... 4-0 109 

. 

I) ecorators, drapers and window dressers ....................... 

.. 

104-10 
.. 

Inspectors, gaiigers and samplers .............................. 104-11 
104-12 

Salesmen 	and salesladies ..................................... 104-13 

.. 

1)eliverymnen ............................ 	................... 104-14 

.. 

Packers.................................................... 104-15 
Senu-skilled 	operatives ....................................... 104-16 
Labourers ........................ 	.......................... 104-17 

Meat trade. 

Skilled 	employees 	(N. E. C.) ................................... 

Merchants and dealers, retail ................................. 104-20 

. 

Meichants and dealers, wholesale ............................. 104-21 

... 

Officials, managems and superirileiidents ........................ 104-22 

.. 

. 

Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers ........................... 104-23 

. 

Comniercia I 	travellers ....................................... 104-24 

. 

Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 104-25 

... 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... .104-26 
. 

Clerks 	in 	401(5 ............................................. 104-27 
M essenger, bundle and office boys.............................. 104-28 
Stenographers and 	typists.... ................................ 104-29 
Decorators, drapers and window dressers ....................... 104-30 

104-31 
104-32 

.. 

Salesmen and 	salesladies ..................................... 

. 

104-33 

Inspectors, gaugcrs and 	samplers ............................... 
Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 

104-34 Dtlivcrynien ................................................
I'nckers .................................................... 

. 

104-35 
Semiu-skifled 	operatives ....................................... 

. 

104-36 
Labourers ....... 	.......................................... 104-37 
Meat 	cutters... 	............................................ 	. 

. 

104-38 
1I ilk and dai iv 	rack'. 

Merchants and dealers, retail ................................. 104-40 
Mci-chants and dealers, wholesale ............................. 104-41 
Official, moamlagers antI superintendents ........................ 104-42 
I'loorwalkers, foremen and overseers ........................... 104-43 

.. 

104-44 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 

.. 

104-45 
104-46 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account amits..........................

Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. . 104-47 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. . 

. 

104-48 
Stenographers and 	typists .................................... 104-49 
Decorators, drapers and window dressers .......... ............. 

. 

. 104-50 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. . 104-51 

Con mniercial 	t ravellers......................................... 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) .......................... ......... 

.. 

104-52 
Salesmen and salesladies ..................................... 104-53 
I)eiiveryim'ii ............................................... 104-54 
Packers. 	................................................... 	. 

. 

104-55 

. 

104-56 
Labourers .................................................. 

. 

104-57 
Jive stock trade. 

Semi-skilled 	opera! ives........................................ 

Merchants and dealers, retail ................................. 

. 

l04-f1 

. 

. 

104-61 Merchants and clealeis, wholesale..............................
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ .104-62 
Floorvalkers, foremen and overseers ........................... .1(14-63 

104-64 
Agents, canvassers and colLectors .............................. 104-65 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 104-66 

Commercial 	travellers 	....................................... 
. 

104-67 Clerks 	in 	stores .............................................. 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 

. 

104-OS 
Stenographers and typists .................................... . 

. 

104-69 
Decorators, drapers and window dressers ........................ 104-7 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 
	 Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—Till RI) SUMM AR Y—Coii. 

Trade—Con. 
Trade in animal products—( on. 

Live stock trade—('on. 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 104-71 

104-72 
. 

104-73 
104-74 
104-75 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 
Sah smen arid salesladies .................................. .... 

Mind-skilled operatives .... ................................... 104-76 

Deliveryrnen ............................................ 	.... 
Packers................................................. 	.... 

Labourers..................... 	........ 	..................... 104-77 
'rrade in textiles. 

. 

Men's clothing and furnishing stores. 

. 

104-SO 
104-81 
104-82 

Merchants arid dealers, retail...................................
Merchants and dealers, wholesale 	......................... .... 

Floorwalkers 	fun men and overseers ........................... 104-83 
Officials, iiianagers and superintendents ..................... .... 

104-84 Commercial 	travellers ..................................... 	.. 
.. 

104-85  Agents, canvassers and collectors..............................
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ...................... .... 104-86 
Cli 	iks in 	stores ...................................... 	........ 104-87 
Mi'ssenger, hiiiidlc and office boys ...................... ........ 104 -SM 
Stenographers and typists .................................. .. 104-89 

104-90 
104-91 

Decorators, drapers and window dressers ...................... ... 

1044)2 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers ....................... .... .... 
Mkill,d 	iiiii)liiyiiS 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 

1044)3  Malismen and salesladies......................................
Deliverynien .............................................. 	.. 1044)4 
l'ack,rs.................................................... 1044)5  
Seiiii-skillcd operatives ............................... 	........ 1044)6 

104-97  Labourers...................................................
\\oineri's (lilt hing and furnishing stores, 

. 

I erchiaii t s and 	di riki's, 	ret ad .................................. 105-Ott 
Merchants and (leukrs. wholesale ............................. 105-01 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ . 

. 

105-02 
F'loorwalkers, forimen and overseers ...... ..................... . 105-4)3 
Coinnn'reial 	t,ravi.11ers ....... 	................................ 105-4)4 

105-4)5 Agents, canvassers and collect (irs .... ..................... ......
Bookkeepers, cashiers and ac(OUflttLflts ......................... 

. 

105-0(i 
Clerks 	in 	stores .......................................... 	. 

. 

1054)7 
Mi.ssenger, bundle and office boys ............................ lOS-OS 
Stenographers and 	typists .................................... 10 5-Ott 
l)eeorators, drapers and window dressers ..................... ... 105-It) 
hiispeetors, gaugers and samplers............................... 105-11  

105-12 Mkilkd employees 	(N.E.C.) ................................ .... 
105-13  Salesmen and salesladies ...................................... 

I )i'liveiymcn ................................................105- II 
l'aekers ................................................. 	.... 105-IS 
S 	in i-skilled operatives .................................... 	... 105- 16 
Labourers................................................... 105-17  

I)rv gxsls stores. 
105-20 

Merchants and (leakrL 	'bo1isitl.. ............................. 105-21 
l05-22 

Mireliants and dealers, retail ................................. 

105-23 
mn 

. 

105-24 

(.itfleials. managers and siiperittli'iidi'nts .........................
Fluorwalkers, foremen and overseers.............................
Coineicial 	travellers ...... 	.............................. 

	
.... 

105-25 Agenis, eanvass'rs and collectors............................... 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants .................. ........ 105-2(1 
Clerks 	in 	stores ............. 	................................. 105-27 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 105-28 
Stenographers and tpists .................................... 105-29 
J)eeorators, drapers and window dressers ....................... 

. 

. 

105-30 
IIlSp('ctOFS, gamigers and samplers .............................. .. 105-31 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.) .................................... 105-32 
Salesmen and salisladies...................................... 105-33 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes Symbol 

OCCUI'ATIONAL SECTION—TI! IR D SUMMARY—Con. 

Trade—Con. 
'rratle in text iles—( 'on. 

Dry goods store—Con. 
1)cliverymen ............................................... 105-34 
Packers .................................................... 105-35 
Scm i-skilled 	operatives ....................................... I (J5-36 
Labourers .................................................. 105-37 

.. 

Millinei-v St (>F(S. 

.. 

Merchaicts and dealers, retail .................................. 105-40 
M erilaint s and dealers, whoI,a I................................ 

. 

.105-41 
105-42 

F'loorwalkers, foremen and OVerseers ........................... 105-43 
()llicials, managers afl(l siperiiitiideiits.........................

Commercial travellers ....................................... 105-44 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. ..105-45 

.. 
. 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... .105-46 
Clerks 	in 	stores ........................................ ..... 105-47 
\kssnger, bundle and office boys ............................. 105-48 
Stenographers and typists .................................... 105-49 
l)ccoi-ators, drapers and window dressers ....................... 105-50 

.. 

Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 105-51 

. 

Skilled tml)loyees 	(N.E.C.) ................................... 103-52 

.. 

Sahsirien 	arK] 	salesladies ..................................... .105-53 

.

.. 

l)eluveryinen ......................... 	. 	..................... 
rs 103-55 

105-30 
105-57 

Se:iil-skilkd 	Olierut ives........................................ 

Hag trade. 
Labourers ...................................................

Merchants and dealers, retail ................................. 105-41(1 

Packe..................................................... 
.103-54 

103-61 
105-62 

Iloorwalkers, foremen and overseers ........................... 105-413 

. 

M' reliant s and dealers, who], sale.............................. 
()iheials, 	manageis and Stl)(iiii teiicli'iit s ........................ 

103-111 Commercial t iavelltrs.........................................
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 105-OS 

. 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ....................... ... .105-430 
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. I05-41 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ...... ....................... ..1(15-OS 
Stenographers and typists.. .................................. ..103-09 
Inspectors. gaugers and samplers .............................. 103-71 

103-72 
Salesmen 	and 	salesladies ..................................... 103-73 

105-74 

.. 

Packers. 	................................................ 	..... 105-75 
103-76 

Labourers .................................................. 1(1577 

.. 

Semi-skilled 	operatives 	........................................ 

Trade in wood and paper 
.. 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) ..................................... 

News stands, hook and stationery stores. 

.. 
Delivervnien................................................. 

Merchants and dealers, retail ................................. 105-SO 
Merchants and dealers, wholesale ............................. 10581 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 105-82 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers ........................... 

. 

105-83 
Commercial travellers ....................................... 105-84 

... 

Agents, canvassers and collectors ............ . ................. .105-- Sa 
.. 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... .105-86 
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 105-87 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 105-88 

105-89 
Decorators, drapers and window-dressers ....................... 

. 

Stenographers and tvpist 	..................................... 

Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 105-01 

. 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) .................... ............... 

.105-4)0 

105-02 
. 

Salesmen and salesladies ..................................... . 1(15-93 
. 

Delivervmnen ......................................... 	....... . 105-94 
Parkers.................................................... 105-95 
Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... . 1(15-9(1 
Labourers .................................................. .105-97 
News 	boys ................................................. 1()5 98 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 	 I 	Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Trade—Con. 
Trade III wood and paper—('ofl. 

F'tirnitiire stores. 
106-01) Merchants and dealers, retail 	................................. 

Merchants and dealers, wholesale ............................. 106-01 
Offieial, nianagers and superintendents ........................ . 106-02 
Floor-walkers, foremen and overseers ....................... .... 106-03 
Commercial 	travellers ............................... 	....... 	.. 106-04 
Agents, canvassers and collectors ............................. .. 106-05 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ....................... .. 106-06 
Clerks 	in 	stores ........................................... 	... 106-07 
Messenger. bundle and office boys ............................ . 106-OS 
Stenographers and typists... ................................. 106-09 
Decorators, drapers and 	vindw-dressers ....................... 106-1() 
Inspect ors, gaugers and sariiplers .............................. . 106-li 

. 

. 

106-12 
Salesmen 	and salesladies ..................................... 106-i 3 
Skilled 	eiiiployccs 	(N.E.C.) ------------------------------------ - 

106-14 Deliverymen ................................................ 
- 

Packers.................................................... 10615 
Semi-skilled operatives ..................................... 	... 

. 

106-16 
Labourers...................................... 	-........ 	--- - 106-17 

Lumber trade. 
Merchants and dealers, retail --------------------------------- 106-20 
Merchants and dealers, wholesale ......................... ..... 106-21 
Otlicials, managers and superintendents ....................... .. 106-22 

I 06-23 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers............................
Commercial travellers .................................... 	.... 106-24 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 106 -25 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants......................... I 106-26 
Clerks..................................................... 106-27 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 106-25 
Stenographers and 	typists .................................... 106-29 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 

.. 

. 

106-31 
106-32 

. 

Skilled employees (N.E.C.) ....................................
Salesmen and salesladies ................... ...... ......... .. 1011-33 
Deliverymen ................................ 	............. 	. 106-34 
Packers .......... 	..................... 	........ 	........... 	... 106-35 
Semi-skilled operatives .................................... 	.... 106-36 
Labourers........................................ 	 .......... 106-37 

'l'radc in iron products. 
Automobile and cycle trade. 

Merchants and dealers, ret nil---  ........... -................. 106-40 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 106-42 

- 

lloorwalkeis, forcmnemi and overseers ........................... .. 
. 

106-43 

Merchants and den leis, wla lesale ..............................106-41 

Commercial 	travellers ....................................... . 106-44 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. . 106-45 

106-46 
Clerks 	in 	store. ............................................ Iot%-47 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................ 106-4)4 

1011-49 
Decorators, drapers and window-dressers ....................... 106-50 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 106-Si 

106-52 
Salesmen and salesladies ..................................... . 106-53 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accomuitants.......................... 

Deliverymnen ................................................ 1011-54 

Stenographers and 	typists ................................... .. 

106-55 
Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... 

.

.

.

. 

106-56 

Skilled employees (N - E .C.) .................................... 

Labourers .................................................. 

. 

10(1-57 

l'ack era.....................................................

\V I olesale hardware stores. 
Merchants and dealers wholesale .............................. 

. 

106-61 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 

.. 

106-62 
106-63 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers ........................... 

. 

Commercial travellers ....................................... .. 106-64 
Agents, canva.ssers and collectors .............................. . 106 - 
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Occupational Ranks and Classcs Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUM MARY—Con. 

Trade—Cen. 
Trade in iron products—Con. 

Wholesale hardware stores—Con. 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 106-66 Clerks in 	stores..............................................106-67 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 106-68 

. 

Stenographers and typists .................................... .106-61) 
. 

Decorators, drapers and window-dressers.. ..................... .106-70 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. ..106-71 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.).................................... 106-72 

106-73 
106-74 

.......... Packers.................................................... 106-75 

Salesmen and salesladies....................................... 
Deliverymen.................................................. 

106-76 Labourers .................................................. 106-77 
Semi-skilled operatives........................................

Retail harthvare stores. 
.......... 

106-SO Merchants and dealers, retail 	................................. 
Oflicials, managers and superintendents ........................ 106-82 l'loorwalkers, foremen and overseers ........................... 106-83 

.. 
Commercial 	travellers ....................................... .106-84 

. 

Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. .106-85 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... .106-86 Clerks 	in 	stores .................... 	........................ 	.. 106-87 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 106-88 
Stenographers and typists .................................... 106-89 
Decorators, drapers and window-dressers ....................... 106-90 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 

.. 

106-91 

... 

106-92 Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 
Salesmen and salesladies ................................. .... 

. 

106-93 
Deliverymen ............................................... 	... 106-94 
Packers................................................. 106-95 
Semi-skilled Operatives. ...................................... .. 106-96 

106-97 
107-00 
107-01 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 107-02 

Labourers................................................... 
Merchants and dealers, retail 	................................. 

107-03 

Merchants and dealers, wholesale ..............................

Commercial travellers ....................................... 

. 

107-04 
Forenwn and overseers .......................................

Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 
. 

107-05 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 

. 

107-06 Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................ 	.... 107-07 
Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. . 107-os 
Stenographers and typists. ................................... I 107-09 
Decorators, drapers and window-dressers ....................... 107-10 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. .107-11 
Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) ................................... 107-12 
Salesmen and salesladies .......................... ........... 

.. 

107-13 
Deliverymen .............................................. 

.. 

107-14 
Packers.................................................... 

.. 

107-15 
Semi-skilled operatives  ....................................... 107-16 
Labourers.................................................. 107-17 

Trade in non-ferrous metal goods. 

.. 

Electrical and gas fixtures trade. 

. 

Merchants and dealers, retail ................................. 

.. 

107-20 
Mercliant.s and dealers, wholesale ............................. 107-21 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 

. 

107-22 
107-23 
107-24 

Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 107-25 
Commercial travellers ....................................... ..

Bookkeepers, cashiers and 	accountants ........... .............. 

.. 

107-26 

Floorwalker.s, foremen and overseers............................. 

Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 

.. 

107-27 

.. 

107-28 Messenger, bundle and office boys..............................
Stenogrhphers and typists .................................... 

.. 

.. 

Decorators, drapers and window dressers ....................... 
.107-29 

Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. . 

.107-30 
107-31 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 
	 Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRI) SUMMARY—Con. 

Trade—Con. 
Trade in non-Jirrous metal goods—Con. 

Electrical and gas fixtures trade—Con, 
107-32 

Salesnien and salesladies ..................................... 107-33 
Deliverymen .................... 	........................... 107-34 

Skilled employees 	(N. E. C.) .................................. 

l'atktrs .................................................... 107-35 
8cmi-ki1Icd operatives ....................................... 

. 

107-36 
Laboirirs .................................................. 

.. 

107-37 
Jewelry sloits. 

Merchants and dealers, retail ................................. 107-40 
107-41 Merchants and dealers, wholesale .......................... .... 
107-42 ()flicials, managers and superintendents ..................... ....

F'loorwztlkcrs, foremen and overseers ........................... . 

.

.

.

. 

107-43 
Commercial 	t ravellers........................................ 107-44 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 107-45 

107-46 
. 

107-47 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... ..

Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. 107-48 
Clerks 	in 	stores .......................................... .... 

. 

107-49 i$teiiographirs and 	typists 	................................... 
Decorators, drairrs and window 	dressers ...... ............. ... 107-50 
Inspectors, gatigers anti samplers .............................. 107-51 

107-52 
10753 

Deliveryinen .............................................. 107-54 

Skilled 	('nipluVees 	(N. 	E. C.) .............................. 	..... 

107-55 

.. 

Sni, slut n 	:ijitl 	salesladies...................................... 

Semi-skilled operatives ........................... ............ 

. 

107-56 
1':u'kers ................................................. 	.... 

Labourers .................................................. 10757 
.. 

Metal trade. 
. 

Mt'i'chaii(s and dealers, relail.................................. 107-60 
Merchants and dealers, wholesal. .............................. 107-61 
Officials, Inaitagers and superintendents ........................ 107-62 
F It orwalkers, foremen zoo I overseers ........................... . 

. 

. 

107-63 
107-64 

Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 107-65 
Commercial 	travellers. ......... ............................ 	.. 

107-66 lIes kket isis, cashiers, and account ants.......................... 
. 

107-67 Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................ 	.. 
Messenger, bundle, and office boys ............................ . 107-08 
Stenographers and 	typists ..................................... 107-69 
Decorators, drapers and window dressers ....................... 107-70 
Inspectors, gatigers and samplers .............................. 107-71 

107-72 
1(17-73 

1)eliverymcn ............................................... 107-74 
Packers.................................................... 107-75 

.. 
Skilled employees 	(N. E. C.) .................................. 
Salesmen and salesladies. 	................................ .... 

pt 107-76 Semi-skilled 	.'ratives........................................ 
107-77 

Trade in non-met zdlic nitneral goods. 
Brick, lime, cement and allied building materials trade. 	

.. 
. 

. 

Labourers ............................................... 	.... 

107-80 
107-81 

Merchants and dealers, ret nil.................................. 

107-82 
Merchants and dealers, wholesale ............................ ..

Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers ........................... 107-83 
Commercial travellers ................. ...................... 107-84 

Officials, managers and superintendents......................... 
. 

. 

Agents, (anvassers and collectors............................... 107-85 
llookkeprs, cashiers and accountants .......................... . 107-86 
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 107-87 

107-88 
Steiiographt.rs and typists .................................... 107-89 
1)ccnratnrs, (Irapers and window dressers ....................... 

.. 

107-90 

Messenger, bundle and office boys..............................

Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 

. 

107-91 
... 

107-92 Skilled employees (N. E. C.) ..................................
Saksmnen and salesladies ..................................... .. 107-93 
Deliverynwim ................................................ 107-94 
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OCCUPATIONAL SECTiON—THIRD SUMMARY —Con. 

Trade—Con. 
Trade in non-metallic mineral goods—( on. 

Brick, lime, cement and allied building materials trade—Con. 
Packers.................................................... ..107-9 5 

107-96 
Labourers .................................................. 107-97 

Coal and wood trade. 

Semi-skilled operatives.........................................

Merchants and dealers, retail .... ............................. 108-00 

.. 

Merchants and dealirs, wholesale ............................. 108-01 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 108-02 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers ........................... ..108-03 
Commercial 	travellers ....................................... 108-04 
Agents, can vassers am I collectors .............................. .108-05 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants .......................... 108-06 
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 108-4)7 
Messenger, bundle, and office boys ............................ 108-08 

.. 

Stenographers Zi!i(l 	tyj)istS .................................... 108-09 

.. 

.. 

Dee mtors, (Irapers and window dressers ....................... 1OS-1() 
inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 108-11 
Skilled employees 	(N. 	E. C.) ................................. 108-12 

.. 

Salesnien 	and salesladies ..................................... 108-13 

.. 

.. 

Del jvervnien . .......... 	. ................................... 108-14 

.. 

.. 

Packers .................................................... 108-15 
Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... 

.. 

Labourers... 	............................................... 
..108-16 
.108-17 

.. 

.. 

Crockt iv and glassware stores. 
Mcrchants and dealers, retail ................................. .108-21) 

108-21 

.. 

.. 

Officials, managers and superintendents....................... 108-22 

.. 

Floorva1kers, foremen and overseers ........................... 108-23 

M rrcliant a and dealers, wholesale ........................... .... 

108-24 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 108-25 

.. 
Conimuereial 	tmitvmllcis........................................ 

Bookkeepra, cashiers and accountants .......................... 108-26 
. 

Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 108-27 
. 

Messenger, bundle, and office boys ............................ 108-28 
Stenographers and 	typists .................................... 108-29 

108-30 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 108-31 

108-32 
Salesmen 	and salesladies ..................................... 108-33 
Delivervrncn ............................................... 108-34 
Packers .................................................... 108-35 
Semi-skilled 	Operatives ....................................... 108-3(1 
Labourers .................................................. 108-37 

Trade in chemical and allied jiroilLets. 
Druggists' sundries on I drug I rade. 

108-40 
Merchants and dealers, wholesale ............................. 108-41 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ . 108-42 

. 

.. 

Decorators, drapers and window dressers........................ 

Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers ............................ 108-43 

.. 

Skilled employees (N. 	E. C.) 	................................. 

Commercial travellers ....................................... 108-44 

. 

Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 

. 

. 

108-45 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants .......................... 

.. 

108-46 
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 

. 

108-47 

Merchants and dealers, retail .................................. 

Messenger, bundle, and office boys ............................ 108-48 

. 

108-49 

.. 

.. 

108-50 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers ......... 	.................... 108-51 

.. 

108-52 

Stenographers and typists ..................................... 

Salesmen and salesladies ..................................... 

. 

108-53 

Decorators, drapers and window dressers ....................... 

Skilled employees 	(N. E. C.) .................................. 
. 

108-54 Delivcrvmen ................................................
Packers .................................................... 

. 

108-55 
Semi-skilled operatives .............. 	....................... 

. 

108-56 
Labourers........................ 	 .................... 	..... 108-57 
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OCCUI'ATIONAL SECTION—THIRD SUMMARY—Con. 

Trade—( 'on. 
Trade in chemical and allied produet.s—(oic. 

Paint, varnish, :uul 	heorator's materials. 
Mc reliant s 	in(i 	itvaiers, 	iii cxil................................. 1  OS-() 
M (rehant s and dealers, wholesal................................ 108-61  

108-62 ()fficials, managers, and sccperintciidents ............... ........ 
Floorivalkers, foremen and OVerSe(rs. .......................... 108-63 
Commercial 	t rav(llcrs... 	.................................... 108-64 
Agents, canvass'rs and collectors .............................. 

. 

. 

108-65 
108-66 

. 

. 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... ..
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 108-67 
Messenger, bundle, and office boys ........................... ... 108-68 
Stenographers and typists ..................... ............... l08-69 
I)ecoraturs, drapers acid window dressers. ....... ............... 108-70 

. 
. 

Inspectors, gacigers and saniplc'rs ............... ................ 108-71 
108-72  

$ahsinen 	and 	salesladies ..................................... . 108-73 
Skilled employees 	(N. E. C.) .................................. 

Dclivcrymnin ............................................... 108-74 
Parkers... 	.............................. 	................. 

. 
108-75 
108-76 Sc mi-skilled operatives ....................................... 

ial,ocircrs................................................... 108-77  
'frade in in se II inc ocis coiflifloc lit irs. 

Varict 	hvt 	and tin cint stores. 
1 08-80  
108-SI I' rehan (s and I dealers, 	ret 	ccl ................................ 

M 	relia cit sai ul 	c lealirs, 	vh usa I................................ 
()ITicia is, 	i cian ccc is, and siiperin 	indents........................ 108-82  
Flourwalkirs, foremen and overseers............................ 108-83  

108-85  
Bookkeepers 	cashiers and accountants ......................... 108-86 Agents, 	ecunVclsScrs mud 	collect urs............................... 

Clerks 	in 	stores..... 	........................................ 
. 

1(18-87 
Messenger, bundle and office boys............................. 

. 
1(18-88 

Stenographers mind 	typists ..................................... . 108-89 
1)ccora(ors, drapers and window dressers........... .............. 108- 90  

108-91  
108-92  
108 93 

Inspectors, gmulgers and samplers...............................

Delivirymnen............. 	................................... 108-94 

Skilled employees 	(N .E.('.).................................... 
Salesmen 	mum I 	salisimicI 	es.................................... 

Packers .................................. ..................  108-95 
Senci-.k illed 	operatives ....... 	.... 	....... 	..................... 

. 

. 

108-96 
Lal)ucurcrs.................................................. 

. 
108-97  

Ice trade. 109- 00 Merchants and dealers, retail ................. ................. 
Merchants and dealers, wholesale .................. ........... 109 01 
Officials, managers and superinlefl(Ieflts......................... 10902  

109 03 Floorwalkers, fore 	nai l men 	overseers .......................... 	. 
. I 09- 05 Agents, canvassers and collectors ............................. 

10906 Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ...................... .. 
Clerks 	in 	storeS ............ 	................................ 	... 109 07 
Messenger. Inimile and office boys ............................. . lt1908 
Stenographers and typists .................................... 109-09 
Ins ueetors. gaugers and samplers .............................. 

. 
109-11 

Ski 	led employees 	(N.E.C.) .......... .......................... 
. 

109-12  
Detiveryncin 	.... 	........................................ 	.... 109-14 
Packers................................. 	.................. 	.. 109-15 
Semi-skilled operatives ...................................... 	

.L 109-16 
Labourers.................................................. lt)9-17 

Professional and scientific instrument stores. 
Meruluants and dealcr, retail ............... .................. 109-20 
Merchants and dealers, wholesale ............................. 

. 

109-21 
Officials, nucinagers and superintendents........................ 

.. 

109-23  Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers............................ 
Commercial travellers......................................... 109-24  
Agents, canvassers and collectors............................... 109-25  
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants.......................... 109-26  
Clerks 	iii 	stores.............................................. 109-27 
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Trade—Con. 
Trade in miscellaneous commodities—Con. 

Proli'ssional and scientific instrument. stores—Con. 
M essenger, bundle and office boys ............ . 109-28 
Ste nographers and typists .................................... 109-29 
Dec orators, drapers and window dressers......................... 109-30 

109-31 

.. 

Ski lied employees 	(N.E.C.) ................................... 109-32 
m Salesen and salesladies ..................................... 109-33 

Inspectors, gauigers and samplers................................ 

109-34 
Packers.................................................... 109-35 

.. 

l)oiiverymcn ................................................

Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... .109-36 

. 

Labourers ............................. 	..................... 109-37 

. 

Musical instrument stores, 
109-40 

.. 

M 	nt erchas and dealers, wholesale ............................. 109-41 
Merchants and dealers, retail..................................

OffIcials, managers and superintendents ........................ 109-42 
F'loorwa]kers, foremen and overseers ........................... 
Commercial 	travellers ....................................... 

109-43 
J()9_44 

. 

Agents, canvassers 	and 	collectors ............................. 109-45 

.. 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 109-46 
.. 

('lerks 	in 	stores ........ 	.................................... .109-47 
.. 

Messenger, bundle and office boys.............................. 109-48 
St enographers and typists .................................... 109-49 
I)ecorat ors, drapers and window dressers ....................... ..109-50 

109-51 

. 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) ................................... 109-52 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers................................

Salesmen and salesladies ..................................... 109-53 
1)cliveryunen ............................................... 109-54 

.. 

1(19-55 

.. 

.. 

Stan i-skilled Operatives ....................................... . 109-56 
109-57 

Seeon(l hand stores. 
Merchants antI (leakis, 	retail ................................. 109-60 

109-61 
109-62 
109-63 
109-65 

Labourers.................................................... 

Agents, canvassers anti collectors ............. ................. ..
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 109-66 

Merchants and dealers, wholesale............................... 
.. 

109-67 

Officials, manzLgers and sujuerint efl(leflt.s.......................... 
Iloorwalkers, foremen and overseers............................. 

109-68 

.. 

109-69 

Clerks 	in 	stores............................................... 

Inspectors. gaugers and samplers .............................. 109-71 

Messenger, bundle and office boys.............................. 

109-72 

St enographers and 	I .jiist s..................................... 

Salesmefl 	and salesladies .............................. 	....... 

. 

109-73 
Skilled eniplc.yees 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 

109-74 Deliverymen ................................................
Packers.................................................... 	. 109-75 
Semi-skilled 	operatives ....... ......... 	........................ . 1(19-76 
Labourers ................... 	............ 	................... 109-77 

Stores N.E.C. (including aerated waters, art, junk, oil and seed). 
. 

109-8(1 
Merchants and dealers, whuolesal.. ............................. 109-81 

109-82 
109-83 

Merchant s and dealers, ret nil................................... 

109-84 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 109-85 
Commercial travellers........................................

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 109-86 
Clerks 	in 	stores ............................................. 

.. 

.. 

109-87 

Officials, managers and superintendents.......................... 
1'loorwalkers, foremen and overseers.. ........................ ... 

Messenger, bundle and office boys ................. ............ 
. 

109-88 
Stenographers and typists .................................... 109-89 
Decorators, diapers and window dressers ....................... 109-90 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers .............................. 

.. 

109-91 
. 

109-92 skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 
Salesmen and salesladies ..................................... 

. 

109-93 
Dnlivervmen ................................................ 

. 

109-94 
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'lrade—('oii. 
Trade in miscellaneous eoniniodt les—( 'on. 

Stores N.E.C. (including aerated waters, art, junk, oil and seed)—Con. 
Packers .................................................... 10095 
Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... 10')-96 

. 

.109-97  
Finance. 

Banking. 
Banking. 

1 1O 00 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 110-01 
Superintendents ............................................. 110-02 
Accountants and auditors .................................... I 10--03 
Bookkeepers ................................................ 110-04 
Tellers..................................................... lit) 05 

Officials ... 	......................................... 	..... 	.. 

Clerks.......................... 	.......................... 110-06 
Inspectors.................................................. 1 10-08 
Erritnd and office boys ....................................... I 1(}-1() 

110-11 Stenographers and 	typists ...................................... 
Porters.................................................... 110-14 
Other hank emploYees ....................................... 110-29 

Invest ment and loan operution. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

Invest ment and loan operation. 

. 

Proprietors ......... 	........................................ 110-30 
Managers un(l superintendents ................................ 110-31 
I.onn brokers and loan company officials ....................... 110-33 

. 

I'avn 	brokers ............................................... 110-34 
.. 

Stock and bond brokers ...................................... .110-35 
. 

I 	ospeeified 	brokers ......................................... 	. 110 -36 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. 110-37 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and 	accountants ......................... ..l 10-38 
Messenger, errand and office boys ............................. . 110-40 

Insurance. 
Insurance. 

Officials, managers and superintendents ........... ............. 110-60 
Foremen and oversee. ....................................... 110-61 

. 

I'nderwriters ............................................... ..110-62 
Adjusters ................................................. 	.. 110-65 
Agents 	(N.E.C.) ........................................... 	.. 110-66 
Agents, 	fire 	insurance ........................................ .110-67 

11(1 	8 
('jerks ..................................................... 110-71 
Agents, life and accident 	insurance............................. 

'ollectors. 	... 	... 	........................................ 110-72 
Iiaqectors 	...... 	.. 	........................................ I 10-73 
St (tiogrupliers and 	typists ............................... ...... .110-75 

. 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) .................................... 110-76 
I'orlers .......................................... 	......... 110-78 

. 

All other insurance office employees ........................... 110-79 
11080  

. 

.. 
Al)praisers .................................................. 

servICe. 
Professional establishments. 

Commerce. 
It 100 

Actuaries.................................................. 111-01 
11 1-09 

Accountants .......................................... 	........ 

Applied science. 

. 

Other commercial professionals ................................

Architects .................................................. 111-10 
('liemists, assayers and metallurgists ........................... .111-11 

. 

1)esigners and draftsmen ...................................... 111-12 
l'ogiueers, 	civil and surveyors .................... ..... .... ... .111-13 
F:migineers. 	electrical .... .....................................111-14 . 

1ngineers, mechanical ....................................... 
. 

111-18 
Astronomers ................................................ 

.Ill-IS 

Ceologists................................................... 
.111-17 

Other scientific occupations .......................... ......... .111-19 
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Service—Con. 
Professional estahl irhments—Con. 

Educat ion. 
l'rofcssors and lecturers in colleges and universities .............. II 1-20 
Officers of schools and colleges ................................ 111-21 
Physical instructors ......................................... 111-22 

. 

l'rincil)als, 	school ........................................... 111-23 
.. 

Teachers, 	school ............................................ .111-24 
. 

Teachers 	(N.E.C.) ........................................... 111-25 
111-29 Other educational occupations ........................ .........

I lealth. 
()steopat us, hoineopaths and chiropractors ..................... .Ill -30 
Dentists ................................................... .111-31 
Nurses, 	trained .............................................. 111-33 
Oculists and 	aurists ......................................... 111-34 

111-35 
l'liysicians and 	surgeons ..................................... 111-37 
Vrtcrioary surgeons ......................................... 111-38 

.. 
Opticians ...................................................

All other health professionals ................................. 111-39 

. 

Law. 
.. 

Clerks, 	law ................................................. .111-40 
Judges and 	justices .......................................... 111-41 
Lawyers and notaries ......................................... 

Art. 
..111-42 
. 

Curators, museum ............................................ill-si 
Painters ................................................... .111-52 
Sculptors .................................................. ..111-53 

Literal ore. 
Authors and dramatists ...................................... 111-55 
Librarians .................................................. 111-56 

111-57 
Music. 

Art ist 	and teachers of art ....................................111-50 

Musicians and teachers of music .............................. 111-58 
Religion. 

Archbishops and bishops ..................................... 111-60 
111-61 

.. 

Other literary occupations..................................... 

.111-62 

.. 

Priests ..................................................... 11 143 

. 

Clergymen 
 

.............. 	.............................. 	...... 

Fract itioners, Christian Science ............................... 111-64 

Missionaries.................................................

Iteligiotis, charity and welfare workers ......................... 111-65 
Salvat ion 	army officers ...................................... 111-66 

.. 

As.soeiat'&l pursuits. 
.. 

Officials of charitable and allied institutions .................... . 111-72 
()llicinls, 	lodges and societies ................................. . 111-73 
Architect s', designers' and draftsmens' apprentices .............. ill -74 
Cheniists' and assayers 	assistants and apprentices ............... 111-75 
1)eii t ist s' assist ants and apprentices ........................... . 111-76 

ysicians' and srgeons' attendants..........................r Ph 	 u 111-77 
Librarians' 	assistants ........................................ . 111-78 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. .. 111-80 
Interpreters ................................................ 111-82 

111-83 
Stenographers and 	typists .................................... 111-84 
Engineers, stationary ........................................ 111-85 
Instil Ut ion employees ........................................ 111-86 

111-87 

M essenger, bundle and office boys............................... 

Artists' 	models 	............................................. 

.. 

.. 

111-88 
Drivers for professional people ................................ 

.. 

111-91 

Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.) ..................................... 

Clerks ..................................................... 

.. 

School 	employees ........................................... 

.. 

111-93 

. 

.111-92 

111-95 Other professional occupations ................................. 
. 

111-96 Semi-skilled operatives 	(N.E.C.) ............................... 
Labourers................................................... 111-99 
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Service—Con. 
Put)liC administration, 

I. lederal and i'rovincial 
official group. 

Oflicials and superintendents (over $200) ....................... 112-01 
l'rofessioiial group. 

Natural science 	servi... ........................................ 112-02 
Agricultural, research and development service ................. 

.. 

112-03 
Natural resources, conscrvat ion and park service ............. .... 

. 

112-04 
Engineeriiig service (N.E.C.) ........................ . ........ 

. 

112-05 
112-06 

Chemists, assayers ad 	s............... 112-07 
Designers and draftsmen ... .................................. 

. 

112-08 

Architects....................................... 
	 ........ 	

.... 
n 	metallurgist ............ 

Engineers, (jvil and surveyors ................................ 112-09 .
. 

112-1(1 Er igini i ra, 	eb 	et neal.......................................... 
En gin ic rs, 	0 nilian ical........................................ 112-11 
Engineers, 	mining ........................................... . 112-12 
Marine navigation service.................................... 112-13 
Laboratory 	service.......................................... 112-14 

112-16 
 Chaplain 	s('rvicc ........................................... 	..112-15 

Legnl 	servi.... ............................................... 
Physician 	service ............................................ . 112-17 
Nursing and at tending service............... ................. 112-I S 
Instructional service ......................................... 112-19 . 
Library servic.. ........... ..................................112-20 
Ed 	t 	rial 	and 	puhliity 	....... .......................... 112-21 
Translating service ....................................... 	.... 

. 

112-22 
Trade and cobmizaf ion group. 

I 12-3() (2oirimnrrcial ilevelopnient 	servi... ............................... 
Colonization and imn r igr:i I ion service .......................... . 

. 
112-31 

Ii ispe(t jug ri rid in vi 'at igat irig group. I Customs aol 	excise service................................... 112-32 
Inspecting 	service.......... 	.... 	..... 	.......... 	............... Ii 2-33 
Investigating and exanrining servic. ............................ . 112-31 

Clerical grori p 
112-40 I" 	st al 	si'rv ic.................................................. 

Bo(pkkeeping, accounting and statistical servi.... ................ .. 112-41 
Clerks 	(N.E.C.) ............................................. 112-42 
Mussi nger, l)und Ic and office boys .............................. 112-43 

II '2-44 St 	irogradnrs 	and 	I 	isO ...................................... 
112-49 'nrttl ciricirl and office service 	(N.E.C.) ................. ..... 

kilI'd Ittlanir group. 
M irine engineman servie. .......................... .......... 112- .50 
Marine skill 	ii 	labour service................................. 112-51 
1ngineiirair 	service ............ 	........ 	...................... 112-52 . 

ii 2-53 i 'riot i rig 	( no lea service. 	.... ................................. 	.. 
General artisan and skilled labour service ..................... 	. 112-54 

Protect ion and delcrition group. 
Police service, sheriffs and bailiffs ............................. . 112-58 
Guard and detention service .................................. 112-59 

Unskilled labour group. 
Agricrilt ural labour service ................................... 112-60 

.. 

Doincotie service ............................................ . 112-61 
Marine dottiest Ic service .... . ............ ..................... 112-62 
Gus toil ml and janitorial service................................ 112-63 
lTnskilled 	labour service ...................................... 112-64 
Civil servants 	(N.S.) ....................................... 112-76 

Defence. 	

... 

112-78 

. 

112-00 

Service of foreign governments .................................

others, 	naval service ............. 	. ........................... 112-91 
Officers, 	tinny ............................. 

	.................. 

Officers, 	air force ............................................ 112-92 
Soldiers, 	l,'rntailent 	fore. ..................................... 

. 

112-93 
Naval 	ratings ............................................... . 

.. 
112-94 

Air service 	ratings ........................................... . 112-95 
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Service—( on - 

Public administ rat ion—Con. 
I. FEDERAL AND PROVINCIAL—Con. 

Miscellaneous 112-96 
Semi-skilled employees (N.E.C.) .............................. 

II, Municipal Service 

Official group. 
officials and superintendents ................................. 113-01 

Professional group. 
Natural i-esources, conservation and park service ................. 113-04 
Engineering service 	(N.E.C.) ................................. I 13-0S 
Engineers, civil and surveyors ................................ 113-09 

. 

Legal 	servic.. ............................................... 

- - 

113-16 
I'hvsic-ian 	servi... ............................................. 113-17 

. 

Inspect lug and mv(s) igating group. 

.. 

113-33 

. 

Inspect mug serVice ....... 	........................ 	............. 
es Invtigating and examining service ........................... 113-34 

113-42 
Skilled labour group. 

Engineman service........................................... 113-52 
I'rotect ion and detent iofl grOup. 

l'Oli(( 	servi... ................................................ I 13-58 
(biard and detention servic ............ . ...................... 113-59 

Clerks 	(N.E.C.) .............................................. 

Unskilled lals mr group. 

.. 

Unskilled 	labour service ...................................... 113-64 

.. 

113-70 
113-71 

St Feet 	serVice .................................... 	........... 113-73 
113-74 

highways ............................................... 	... 113-75 
Miscellaneous group. 

. 

Firemen 	(fire department) ..................................... 
Carbagrmen and scavengers ................................... 

%%:L)erworks 	service ............ 	 . 	...... 	. 	..... 	....... 	.... 	...... 

113-96 
Labou rers. 

. 

Sml-skilled employees (N. E. C.) ..............................

Lahuure. ............................................. 	....... 113-99 

Recreational service. 

. 

Theatres 
Theatres. 

I'roprietors and 	Operators ......................... 	.......... 114-00 
Officials and 	managers .... .................... .... 	.......... 114-4)1 
Actors.......................................... 	.......... 114-02 
Theatrical agents. ............................... 	.......... 114-03 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... 114-04 
Sliowmen .................................................. 114-07 
Stage hands and circus helpers ................................ 114-09 
Theatre ushers ................................... 	........... 

.. 

114-10 

. 

114-11 Suiru-skjllecl employees (N. E. C.) .............................. 

Amusements Other I'hrun Theatres 

.... 

Owners Zul1(1 operators. 

. 

Billiard and howling halls .................................... 11-1-20 
Dance 	halls ................................................. 11.1-21 
Clubs................................ 	...................... 

. 

114-26 
. 

. 

114-27 Bnth...................................................... 
Rinks...................................................... 114-2S 
Amusements 	(N. E. C.) ....................................... 114-29 
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&rvice—Con. 
Recreat toilit I SeFVic('—( 'on. 

II. Amusements Other Than Theatres—Con. 
Officers, sL0)eriIit t'ndent s and managers. 

Billiard and bowling halls . 114-30 
Dance halls 114-31 
Parks and 114-33 
Sporting fields operation ...................................... 114-34 
Clubs...................................................... .114-36 
Rinks.... 	... 	............................................. .114-3M 
Amusements 	(N. 	E. 	C.) ...................................... I 14-39 

Skilled eiIij)lOyiIs 
Billiard 	and 	bowling halls .................................... 

. 

1 14-44) 
Exhibit 1(1115 .................................................. 

. 

114-42 
Parks and inerry.go-rounds ................................... . 114-43 
Clubs...................................................... 	. 114-46 
Amusements 	(N. 	E. C.) ....................................... I 14-49 
Basehallists.................................................. I 1450 
I)arieers .................................................... 	. 114-51 
Fortune 	tellers .............................................. 11452 
Hypnotists and spiritualist 	................................... 114-53 
Jockeys.................................................. 	.... 11454 
Turfmen and sportsnicn ...................................... 11456 

Clerical t rnployces, 
Agents..... 	................................................ 	. 114-7(1 

Semi-skilled cia ph)yees. 
Hi I hard 	and 	howling halls ........... 	. 	....................... 	.. 1 14-80 

114-81 Dance 	halls ................................................. 
J'arks and merry go-rounds ................................. ... 114-83 
Clubs .................................................... 	.. 114-86 
Bat lis ..................................................... 
Rinks ...................................................... 

.114-87 
114-88 

Amusements 	(N. 	F. C.) ........................................ 114-89 
1 14-fX) Itoat keepers.................................................

Caddies 	golf ................................................ 	. 114-91 
Labourers. 

L.al)ourrrs.................................................. I 14-99 
Custom and repair. 

Au t omobile garages or repair shops. 
Proprietors and 	operators ............................... 	....... 115-4K) 

11 5- 	I 
.. 

11 5-03 
( )ffleials, managers and superin I endent s.......................... 

rteians ................................................. 115-06 
1 150 

F'i )rtrneii 	ant I 	overseers ................................... 	..... 

Sejuji-skilled 	employees ....................................... . 

.. 

11.5-05 
I ach in ist s 	ant I 	repa i ilnen ..................................... 

Lhourers .................................................. 115-09 
I ticycle Irpairs. 

Mechnriics . 	............................................... 

. 

115-16 
ltlacksni ithiurg. 

. 

l'roprietors and operators 	................................... 115-20 
lorinirn and overseers ...................................... 115-23 

11525 
ltl:teksiniths' 	helpers ......................................... 

. 

.. 

115-2(1 
ltlarksmit lis.................................................

Skillid (fllploVN5 	(N. 	E. C.) ................................. 
.. 

115-27 
Semi-skilled 	operatiVes ........................................ 115-28 
Labourers ....... ............................................ 115-29 

I ho 	01(1 shoe repairing. 

.. 

.. 

115-30 I 'roprirt 015 and I 	opera t ors..................................... 
... 115-35 Shoe makers and rohllirs (not. in factory)....................

-rig, chraning and pressing. 
I'roprietors and 	owners ...................................... . 115-40 
r)fficiaLs, managers and superintendents ........................ 115-41 
Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... .. 115-48 

.:16ol 	ti 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 	 I 	Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION—THIRD 511MM ARY—Con. 

Service—Con. 
Custom and repair—Cm). 

Jewelry and watch repair. 
115-56 

Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... 115-58 
Lock and gun repair. 

Gunsmiths, loeksmiths and bell hangers ........................ 115-65 
Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... 115-68 

Picture framing. 
115-77 

Semi-skilled operatives ........................................ 115-78 
Custom and repair work (N. E. C.). 

.. 

1 15-0 
Umbrella ixirnders and scissors grinders ........................ 115-95 
Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... 115-98 

Proprietors and operators .......................................

Personal service. 
Hotels and restaurants. 

.. 

Jewellers and watchmakers (not in factory) ..................... 

Hotel owners and 1)roprietors ................................. 1 16-00 
Restaurant owners and proprietors ............................ 116-01 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 116-02 

Skilled eflIJ)loyeeS 	(N. E. C.) .................................. 

Agents... 	.................................................. 116-04 
Messenger, office and bell boys ............................... 

. 

116-07 
Cooks..................................................... 

. 

. 

116-10 
Porters.................................................... 116-1:3 
Elevator 	tenders ............................................ 116-14 

.. 

Waiters and waitresses ....................................... 

.. 

116-16 

.. 

116-26 

.. 

Labourers .................................................. I 129 
Barber and hair (Iressing shops. 

. 

.. 

Semi-skilled employees (N. E. C.) ..............................

Owners and proprietors ...................................... 116-30 
Officials and 	managers ....................................... 116-31 .

.

.

. 

. 

. 

For men and 	overseers........................................ 116-32  

. 

116-37 Barbers and hair dressers .................................... .. 
Barbers' 	apprentices ........................................ 	... 116-39 
Labourers ......................................... 	...... 	.... 116-59 

I a)I1)lries. 
Owners and proprietors ...................................... 116-60 
Officials, nianagers and superintendents ........................ 116-61 
l'oremen and overseers ...................................... 116-62 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. . 116-63 
Skilled employees (N. E. C.) .......... 	....................... 116-71 

116-73 
lh.lpers .................................................... 

. 

. 

116-74 
I roners and 	pressers ................................ 	......... 116-75 

l)rivers 	and deliverymen ..................................... 

I aundresses and laundrymen .............. ................... 116-76 
Manglers.................................................. 

. 

. 

. 

116-77 
Markers................................................... 

. 

116-78 
Sorters.................................................... 

. 

116-79 
116-80  

. 

. 

116-96  
labourers .................................................. 

. 

116-99 

St archers.................................................... 
5(mi-Ckilled operatives (N. E. C.) .............................. 

nt ographer's shops. 
Owners and proprietors ...................................... 

. 

117-00 
()fflcials, managers and superintendents ....................... .. 

. 

117-01 
I 	hotographers............................................... 117-02  
(lerks .................................................... 	.. 117-05 
Smi-skilled operatives (N. E. C.) .............................. 117-26  

I;ul 	state. 
)wners and proprietors ...................................... 117-30 

Officials, and managers ...................................... 117-31 
Agents................................. 	. 	................... 
Stenographers and typists 

.. 

1 1734 
117-38 .................................... 	. 

Semi-skilled operatives ....................................... . 

. 

117-56 
1ijeified.................................................. 117-58  
1.:hirers 	.................................................. I 117-59 
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Occupational Ranks and Classes 	 I 	Symbol 

OCCUPATIONAL SECTION--I'll I RI) SUMMARY—Coti, 

Scrvice—('ov. 
Persoflal S(1ViC(—COfl. 

•nderl aking rst ILbIlSIl na nt S. 
117-150 )wm rs and 	p ropr jet 	n s........................................ 

)fficials and 	managers .................... ................... 117-61 
Embalmus ..... 	... 	........................................ 

. 
117-66 

Drivers.................................................... 	.. 117-70 
&'enii-skjlkd opt rativq s 	(N. E. C.) ...................... 	. 	.... 117-76 

Business service. 
Employnont agenidas. 

Ill-SO 
Managers .................................................. 117-81 
Pro piid ors ..................................................

Agents ..................................................... 
.. 

117-82 
Advertising agencies. 

Agents ..................................................... 

.. 

117-84 
Proprietors ................................................. 	.. 

. 
117-85 

Managers and 	offieds ....................................... . 117-86 
Bill 	posters ...... 	......... 	........................ 	... 	.... 	. 117-87 

Credit agencies. 
(Mlieials ....... 	........................................ 	..... 117-89 

Atict inneers. 
I'roprietors... 	.............................................. 	. 117-90 

Office buildings. 
Managers and 	sinperintvndent 	............. ................ 	... 117-92 

Personal service (N.E.C.) 
Boarding and lodging house keepers ........................... .118-MI 
Bootblacks ................................................. 110-03 

Personal service (N.E.C.) 
. 

Cemetery keepers ........................................... . 118-04 
Cemetery employees and grave diggers ......................... . 118-05 
Charwomen and cleaners ..................................... r 118-06 
1)etetives, 	privat. .......................................... .. 118-07 
Elevator 	tenders ............................................ 118-09 

118-12 
housekeepers, matrons and stewards .......................... 118-13 
;iiidcs 	(tourist.) .............................................. 

. 

118-14 Janitors and sextons..........................................
Labourers .................................................. 

.. 

118-15 
Lainlerers and hunindresses (not in faetorv) ..................... 

. 
1 IS- lt 
118-18 Midwives................................................... 

Nurses 	(not trained) .......................................... 118-19 
Porters 	(domestic service) ..................................... 118-20 
Bell and chore boys ................... .. ...... .............. 118-30 
Butlers ............................................. 	....... 118-31 
Ch:imhermajcls .............................................. 118-32 

118-33 
Cooks..................................................... 118-34 
Ladies' maids and valets ..................................... 

.. 

118-35 

Coachmen...................................................

Nursemaids ............................ . 	................... 

. 

118-36 
Servants 	(N.E.C.) ........................................... 

... 
118-39 

Chimney 	5ps ............................................ . 
.. 

118-41) 
\Vindow cleaners ............................................ . 118-41 
Waiters and waitresses ....................................... . 118-42 

Associated occupations. 
Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ......................... . 118-50 
Clerks...................................................... us-si 
Income .................................................... 	! 119-00 

Reference section. 	 I 
Index reference sect ion. 

Proprietors and owners ...................................... Index-00 
Officials, managers and superintendents ........................ 

. 
.Indcx-0i 

1)eigners and draftsmen ...................................... Index-02 
Engineers, civil and surveyors ................................ Tndex-03 . 
Engineers, electrical ................................. . ....... . Index-04 
Engineers, mechanical ......................................... Index-05 

3 l604-6 



Occupational Ranks and Classes 
	 Symbol 

000UPATEONAL SECTION—TI-I IRT) SUMMARY—Con. 

Service—Con. 
Reference SC(t ion—( on. 

Index reference section—( on. 
Foremen and overseers ....................................... Index-09 
Agents, canvassers and collectors .............................. . 

. 
Index- 10 
Index-Il 
Index-12 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants ................. ......... 
Clerks ............................................. 	......... 

Messenger, bundle and office boys ............................. . Index-13 
Stenographers and typists .................................... . Index- 14 

In(1ex20 Bla(k1I1iths ................................................. 
Bricklayers and masons ....................................... Index-21 
Carpenters ................................................. . 

. 
Index22 

Cranemei, derrickmen and hoistmen ........................... Index-2 
Cooks ..................................................... Index-24 
Electricians ................................................ .Index-25 
Engineers, stationary ... ..................................... lndex-26 

. 

I'iiejnen (except locoinot lye and city) .......................... lndex-27 
Machinists and millwrights ................................... lndex-2 

. 

. 

Index-29 
. 

M ('cIULIlicS ................................................... 
Painters, gluziers and varnishers ............................... I ndcx-30 

lndex-31 
Firtuucemen and smeltermen (any metal industry) .............. Imlcx-36 

Index-43 

Plumbers, stem and gas fitters ................................ 

Polishers and butTers (non-ferrous metal) ....................... lndrx-44 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.) ................................... lndex-49 
Apprentices 	(N.E.C.) ........................................ Index-50 
Deliverymen ............................................... Index-fl 
Helpers 	(N.S.) ........................... 	.. 	................. lndex-52 
Machine hands ............................................. Index-5 
Packers and hundlers ......... .................. . ............. Jn(Iex-54 
Teamsters and drivers ........................................ Indcx-55 
Wrappers ................................................... 

.. 
l'nlisbers and buffers (iron or steel) ............................. 

Index-68 
lndex-69 
lndex-75 
lmlex-9G 
Index-97 

Furnace tenders and fillers (any mine) .......................... 
Itispeetois 	(any mine) ........................................ 

Unspecified occupations ...................................... I ndex-98 

Furnue tenders anl fillers (iron and steel industries) ............. 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.) ............................... 
Retired .....................................................

Labourers .................................................. Index-99 

. 

. 
. 

. 
. 
. 

. 

. 

Alphabetical .reference section. 

.. 

A, 13, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, L, M, 0, P, R, S, '1', U, W. 



CLASSIFIED INDEX TO OCCUPATIONS 

AGRICULTURE 

I-'.; iCl ERS \ NI) ()\V NERS. 

00-00 Mixed Farming: 
Agriculturist E. or O.A.) 
Heet raiser. 
'Ia ito holder, agriculture. 

(jon tractor, to rIo. 
Cropper, farming (B. or O.A.) 
l"aiiner, general farm or farm. 
Furnwr, mixed farming. 
Fa noel' (share) mixed farming. 
Farmer (N.S.). 
l.'a rine r, own ía rio. 
Fit rojer, r&'n ted farm. 
Farmer and stock raiser, mixed farming 
Land a &ly or land lord, farm. 
Owner, farm or plantation. 
Partner, farm. 
l'Iantei', mixed farming. 
I 'ropric'tor, farm. 
1-titiser (beets, hops, tobacco, etc.) 
Renter, farm. 
Share farmer, general farm or farm. 
Share worker (farm). 
Tenon t, farm. 
Tobacco raiser. 

00.01 Grain Growing: 
Pa r tiler, grain (any). 
Fartor, hay or grain. 

00-02 Nurseries: 
Nursery farmer, nurseries. 
No rsem'vmi n ( proprietor) • Ott rseries. 
i'roprletar, nursery. 

00-03 Fruit Farming: 
('ratiherry grower, fruit farming ( E. 

or O.A.). 
Farmer, berry farm. 
Fanner, fruit farm, 
Fruit gardener ( E. or ((A.), fruit 

farming. 
Fruit grower (any). 
Fruit raiser (any). 
F'ruit rancher, fruit farming. 
Grower grapes, fruit farming. 
Orchardist, fruit farming. 
l'i',i trietor, vineyard. 
ltantlit-r or ranrhman, fruit farming 

(E. or 0.1). 
Vine grower. 
Vin'yitrdist or viticulturlst. 

00-04 Gardening: 
1'a rIfler, garden. 
Farmer, truck farm. 
Gardener (E. or O.A.) (any). 
Gardener, i'arm (E. or 0.1.) 
Gardener, truck farm. (E. or O.A.). 
Horticulturist, gardening. 
Market gardener (E. or 0.A.), gar-

dening. 
Mushroom grower (E. or O.A.), gar-

denIng. 
Seed grower (B. or O.A.), gardening. 
't'ruuk gardener, gardening (E. or O.A.) 
\'egetable gardener or grower, garden- 

ing (P. or 0.A.).  

00.05 Floriculture: 
Florist (proprietor), (lower garden. 
Flower gardener, lioriculture (B. or 

0.1.). 
(tiirtlencr, liower or greenhouse (E. 

or O.A.). 
Owner, greenhouse. 
1-'roprit'lor, gtetntictuse. 

00-06 Operation, agricultural machinery: 
Suer, hay or straw ( P. or 0.1.). 
Corn sheller (P. or 0.A.). 
( rt in I liresher, operation agricultural 

Iriatti int'l)'. 
Hay or straw baler, operation agri-

epitural machinery. 
Operator, steam plough. 
I'i'esser, hay or straw. 
Thresher (grain), farm. 
Wood sawyer, power saw. 

00-07 Dairying: 

I ) try ía rio prol lie tot, dairy farm. 
Hairy fanner. tb Iry farm. 
Daii'y fa rifler, dairy business. 
Dairyman, farm (H.) 
Farmer, tlalrying. 
Fit rrnrr, dairy farm. 
h(.LIter, tia i ry ía net. 
\I ilkman, dairy farm (proprietor). 
(1w tier, do i ry ftu rm. 
Proprietor, dairy farm. 

00-08 Stock raising: 
Breeder, cattle, horses, etc. 
Cattleman or cowman, stock raising 

(P. or 0.1.). 
Cattle raiser, stock farm or stock 

raising (P. or O.A.) 
Fuiritier, sti,t'l< or stock farm. 
1"iu rifler, stock raising. 
hurst' breeder, stock raising. 
Keeper, stallion (P. or 0.A.) 
uwfler, live stock. 
Owner, stallion. 
Raiser, cattle, hogs, horses, ete, (Fl 

or 0.1.). 
Ttitnu'her or rancliman, stock raising 

(P. or tJ.A.) 
Slteepman (raiser) (Id. or 0.1.), stock 

to rtning. 
Stock grower (II. or 0.1.), stock rais-

ing. 
Stock raiser (P. or ().A.), stock raIsing. 
Slockman, raiser (P. or O.A.), stock 

raising. 

00-09 Poultry keeping: 
Cliitken fancier, poultry keeping. 
Chicken farmer, poultry keeping. 
Chicken or poultry rancher, poultry 

keeping. 
Chicken raiser, poultry keeping. 
Farmer, chickens. 
Farmer, poultry. 
Pigeon fiuricier, (except In army). 
Poultry breeder, poultry farming. 
Poultry fancier, pott'F.ry keep :g. 
Poultry farmer, PC .. ' keeping, 
Poultry grower or keeper, poultry 

keeping. 
Poultry juan (raiser), poultry keeping 
Italser, turkeys. 
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MANAGERS AND SUPERINTENDENTS. 

00-10 Mixed farming: 
Assistant manager, mixed farming. 
Assistant superintendent, farm. 
Farm manager, farm or general farm. 
Manager or superintendent, farm or 

plantation. 
Superintendent, general farm or farm. 

00-12 Nurseries: 
Manage r'r superintendent, nursery. 

00-13 Fruit farming: 
Manager, berry yard. 
Manager or superintendent, cranberry 

bog. 
Manager or superintender, fruit farm 

or ranch. 
Manager or superintendent, orchard. 
Manager or superintendent, vineyard. 

00-14 Gardening: 
Manager, greenhouse. 
Manager, truck farni. 
Manager or superintendent, garden or 

truck farm. 
Superintendent, greenhouse. 

00-17 Dairying: 
Manager or superintendent, dairy farm. 

00-18 Stock raising: 
Manager, ranch (farm). 
Manager, stock farm or stock ranch. 
Manager or superintendent, cattle 

ranch. 
Superintendent, stock farm or stock 

ranch. 

00-19 Poultry keeping: 
Manager, poultry farm or yard. 

AG1UCUL'rURAL PROFESSIONALS. 

00-20 Agricultural scientists: 
Farm demonstrator, agricultural science. 

j'OREMAN AN 0 OVERSEERS. 

00-30 Mixed farming: 
Itoss farmer, agriculture (W.). 
Caretaker, farm. 
Foreman, general farm or farm. 
Foreman or overseer, farm or plan-

tat ion. 
Foreman or overseer, mixed farming. 
Head farmer, general farm or farm. 
(h'erlooker. general farm or farm. 
)verseer, general farm or farm. 

00-32 Nurseries: 
Foreman or overseer, nursery. 

00-33 Fruit farming: 
Foreman or overseer, cranberry bog. 
Foreman or overseer, fruit farm or 

ranch. 
Foreman or overseer, orchard. 
Foreman or overseer, vineyard. 

00-34 Gardening: 
Foreman, truck farm. 
Foreman gardener, gardening. 
Foreman or overseer, garden or truck 

farm. 
Foreman or overseer, greenhouse. 

00-37 Dairying: 
Foreman or overseer, dairy farm. 

00-38 Stock raising: 
Corral boss, stock raising. 
Foreman, ranch (farm). 
Foreman, ranch (stork). 
Foreman or overseer, cattle ranch. 
Foreman or overseer, stock farm or 

stock ranch. 
Overseer, stock farm or stock ranch. 

CLERICAL EMPLOYEES. 

00-40 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
County agent, farm, 

00-42 Clerks: 
Secretary, farm, orchard or nursery. 

00-51 Engineers, stationary: 
Engineer (steam), ditching machine 

or steam plough. 
Engineer, farm or garden. 
Engineer, greenhouse or florist, 
Engineer, threshing machine engine. 
Engineer, tractor. 

ASSOCIATI'0 I'I.TR.SUITS. 

00-60 Apiarists: 
Apiarist (F, or 0. A.) 
Bee keeper (N.S.). 
Bee ranch or raiser. 
Farmer, bees. 

00-61 Fur farmers: 
Fox raiser, for farming. 

00-63 Landscape gardeners: 
Gardener landscape, landscape garden-

I ng. 
Landscape gardener. 

00-69 Other agricultural pursuits: 
Breeder or raiser, cats. 
Breeder or raiser, rabbits. 
Dog breeder or fancier. 
Hare fancier, other agricultural pur-

suits. 
Herder, deer. 
Kennel keeper, agricultural pursuits. 
Moss picker, swamp. 
Rabbit breeder or raiser. 
Rabbit fancier. 
Reindeer herder or keeper. 

hOME FARM WORKERS. 

00-70 Mixed farming: 
Assistant farmer, home farm. 
Chore boy,  home farm. 
Farm assistant, home farm. 
Farm boy, home farm. 
Farm labourer, home farm. 
Farm or field hand, ho:ne farm. 



00-70 Mixtd Farmng—(occ. 
I lelper, home farm. 
home farm worker, general farming. 
Labourer field, home farm. 
.ztbourer, home farm. 

Ploughman, home farm. 
'teamster, home farm. 

l.'.i:uUltERS. 

00-80 Mixed farming: 
Assistant farmer, farm (working out) 

(%V.) 
'hort' boy, farm (working out), 
l)ay labourer, farm (working out). 
I itch digger, (farm). 
(itcher or ditching (farm). 

linployee, farm. 
l'Lrfll assistant, (working out). 
l'a rut boy, (working out). 
Farm hand (working out). 
Farm labourer, institution (any). 
l"arni labourer, odd jobs. 
Parin labourer (working out). 
Farm or field hand (working out). 
holier, farm (working out). 
I lirecl boy, farm. 
hired ha nil or man, farm, 

iliremi labourer, farm. 
flop picker, hop farming. 
l,:Ib(,urer. farm (working out). 
.1 abourer, field (working out). 
labourer, ginseng farm. 
I .abourer, mint or peppermint farm. 
l.;cbourer, mixed farming. 
I .ahc,urer, odd jobs (agriculture). 
l.abourei', plantation (working out). 
.abourer. wc,rking out (farm). 

I 'liughinsi fl ía rm (working out). 
I;nch hand, farm (working out). 
'i'eaiuster, farm (working out). 
'I' Ic di tcht'r. farm. 
tiler, Ia ml clra inagm'. 
\' age hand, farm. 

\\i,rker, general farm or farm. 

00-82 Nurseries: 
l"cncigatom', nursery, 

ardener nursery, (nurseries). 
i rafter nursery, nurseries. 
1 .:ibourer, nursery. 
i 'tuner, nursery. 
'teamster or driver, nursery. 
\Vorker. nursery. 

00-83 Fruit farming: 
itudder, fruit trees, 
I 'runberry bog labourer, fruit farmIng. 
'ranberry picker, fruIt farmIng. 

('utter fruit, orchard, 
Fruit ('utter. orchard, 
I"ruit picker, (any). 
l"tmmigator, orchard. 
Grafter fruit tree, fruit farming. 
Itraflem' orchard, fruit farming. 
I lelper, orchard. 
Helper, vineyard. 
Labourer, fruit farm, 
1,;cbourer, orchard. 
l.ahourer, vineyard. 

'ker, fruit (orchard). 
I:, -i-:', fruit (any). 

cc-hart,  

Pruner, trees. 
Sprayer, trees. 
Teamster or driver, orchard or vine-

yard. 
Trimmer, trees. 
W'orher, orchard. 

00-84 Gardening: 
Assistant gardener, gardening. 
Fumigator, garden. 
Garden labourer, gardening. 
Gardener, (any) (W.). 
Gardener, prIvate family or house, 

gardening. 
Helper, garden or truck farm. 
J,abr,urc'r, garden. 
Labourer (grower), mushrooms (W.). 
Labourer, truck farm or garden. 
Labourer, vegetable garden. 
Teamster, garden or truck farm. 
Worker, garden or truck farm. 

00-85 Floriculture: 
Apprentice, floriculture. 
Assistant florist, floriculture. 
Fireman, greenhouse or hothouse. 
Florist, greenhouse (W.). 
Greenhouse labourer, florIculture. 
Han.l (icr helper) florist, florIculture. 
Lahou re r, florist. 
Labourer. greenhouse or hothouse. 
Teamster or driver, greenhouse, 
\Vorker, greenhouse or hothouse. 

00-86 Operation, agricultural machinery: 
l.abourer, grain thresher. 
I.abourer, hay baler or hay press. 
Labourer, power wood saw, 
l.mlmourer, thresher or threshing ma-

CIT i lie. 

00-87 Dairying: 
I tairy labourer, dairy farm. 
Dairy maid or woman, dairy farm. 
Dairyman, farm (\V.). 
i-land, dairy farm. 
lie 1cer, ml airy farm. 
Labourer, dairying. 
Labourer, daIry farm. 
Milker, daIry farm. 
Milkmaid, dairy farm. 
Milkman, flairy farm (w.) 

00-88 Stock raising: 
l:uccaro, stock raising. 
('utIle driver (or drover), stock farm 

or stock ranch. 
Cattle feeder, stock farm or stock 

ranch, 
('attleman (herder or drover), animal 

husbandry. 
Cowboy or cow-puncher. 
l"arm labourer, stock farm or stock 

ranch. 
I Lcni.l, stock farm or stock ranch, 
ileriler or herdsman (cattle, sheep, 

etc.). stock raisIng. 
Gorse breaker, stock raising. 
Minder, cows, 
Labourer, stock farm or stock ranch. 
Ranch hand, stock farm or stock ranch. 
Itanch or range rider, stock farm or 

ranch. 
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00-88 Stock raising—Cen. 
Rancher or ranchman, stock farm 

(NV.). 
Sheep herder, stock raising. 
Sheep shearer, stock raising. 
Shepherd, stock raising. 
Stock driver or drover, stock farm or 

stock ranch. 
Stock feeder, stock farm or stock 

ranch. 
Stock herder, stock raising. 
Stock minder or tender, stock ranch. 
'I'eamster, stock farm or stock ranch. 
Vitquero, ranch (or N.S.). 
\Vorker stock farm or stock ranch. 

00-89 Poultry keeping; 
Cleaner, poultry. 
Fireman, poultry farm. 
Helper, poultry farm or ytrd 
Labourer, ostrich farm. 
Labourer, poultry farm or yard. 
Picker, chickens, ducks, etc. 
l'iultry cleaner or dresser, poultry 

yard. 
Worker, poultry farm or yard. 

UNSPECIFIED INDUSTRIES. 

01-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager (N.S.) 
Manager, office (N.S.) 

01-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Boss (N.S.). 
Forelady or forewoman, (N.S.). 
Foreman or overseer, (N.S.). 

01-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Advance agent  
Agent, canvassing (N.S.). 
Agent, claim (N.S.). 
'hum adjuster, except in insurance. 

Claim agent, (N.E.C.). 
('la im agent. (N.S.). 
'(niplaint adjuster, unspecified. 

Contracting agent, unspecified. 
Credit man, unspecified. 
J)istributor, (N.S.). 
General agent, (N.S.). 
Solicitor, (N.S.). 
Special agent, (N.S.). 
Ticket agent, (NS.). 

01-12 Clerks; 
Assistant secretary (N.S'.). 
Attendant, office (N,S.) 
Card writer ( N.S.) 
Clerks, unspecified industry. 
Counter, unspecified. 
011ice employee (N.S.) 
Office girl, (N.S.). 
Operator (addressograph), (N.S.) 
Scale man (weigher). (N.S.). 
Scaler, (N.S.). 
Secretary, (N.S.). 
'l'allyman, (N.S.). 

01-13 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, district, 
Shop boy, ( N.S.). 

01-23 Cranemen, derrickmen and hoistmen: 
Cind er-du up era neman, (N.S.). 

nd el-pit cranenla n, ( N.S. 

01-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Engineer, engine house (N.S.). 
Engineer, (stationary) unspecified in-

dustry. 
1'ttn)l)er, (N.S.), 
Stationary engineer (N.S.) 
Steam engine man, not in army or 

navy. 

01-27 Firemen (except locomotive and city)' 
Fireman, unspecified industries. 
Assistant fireman, (N.S.). 

01-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.); 
Carver, (NP.). 
Gauger, (N.S.). 

01-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
A pprent ice steam engineer, unspecified 

Industry. 
Apprentice, Unsl)eciiied industry, 

01-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
1I)river team , any manufacturing or 

trading industry (N.0.S.). 
Wagoner (teamster), unspecified. 
Waler hauler  
\rO(,(i hauler (NP.). 

01-96 Semi-ski lied employees (N.E.C.): 
Coverer pines. unspeci ted industry. 
I )rU In maker ( N.S. 
I 'Ole coverer, )Imis1)ecilled industry. 

01-98 Unspecified: 
1 'udecipherable occupation. 
I 'nknown occupation. 

01-99 Labourers: 
('omniinn Ia hoti rer (N. S. 
General labourer (N.S.). 
General wurk (labourer), unspecified. 
ltattilyiiian ( N.S.). 
I-tired labourer (N.S.). 
.101) worker, unspecified ind.ustry. 
1 alrnurer. at h nine. 
Labouring imian (NP.). 
Labourer, general (N,S.) 
Labourer, job work. 
Labourer (N.S.). 
Labourer, odd jobs (city or town). 
Man of all work, (N.S.) 
Workingmnn, (NP.) 

LOGGING, FISHING AND TRAPPING. 

LOGGI NO. 

LOGGING, RIVER DRiVING AND RAFT1NG 

02-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Contractor (any), log or timber camp 

(B. or 0.A.). 
Contractor, lumber or timber (B. or 

0.A.). 
(,ontractor, wood or wood-cutting (B. 

or O.A.). 
Jobber, logging (H. or O.A.) 
Log contractor (proprietor), log camp. 
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02-00 Proprietors and owners—Con. 
Lumberman, lunilier (camp), or lumber 

company (F. or O.A.) 
Luml,erman, N.S. ( F, or O.A.) 
Lu tribe riaan, woods ( F. 

w mr. log, Itt rut e'r or II rut rer camp. 
1 'ro! iii et or, trig or lumber camp. 
Timber con tractor, log or lumber cainjo  

l', or O.A. ) 

02-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager or superintendent, log or lum-
her crimp. 

Manager or so penn terrdent, 
coruiiariy (('Lrtriuig). 

Secretary, lu unhe r compa fly, 
Super'i ntOndent , lumber camp 

parry. 
Treasurer, lumber company. 
Worids superintendent, log hr lii rnber 

Ca lOP. 

02-03 Engineers, civil and surveyors: 
Survcyi ii' (Ian ii), log or lii nrhcr u'i rop 

'-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Barri buSs, log or lu tuber ('((till. 
lir,iiiri lios or foreman, logging, 
lliisa driver, logs. 
Boss log sawyer, log or lumber camp. 
Buck swainper. tog or lumber camp. 
('amp bliSS, log or luirrlii'r i'itfllP. 
Feed mixer, log or lumber camp. 
First rigger, log or lumber camp. 
Flunle lender, tog in' lumber camp. 
l"oru'mnarm, lioorii. 
i"oru'riian, lug or lumber camp. 
F' 'rerrian. logging. 
1", iremr tutu. rI er dr I 'ing. 
Fuireinati woodcutter, logging. 
F'ou'eurialr or overseer, trig or lumber 

carali. 
Fiirenrraui or overseer, lumber company. 

renlair Or riVerseer. tie camp. 
ii' unit or overseer, woods. 
ad bucker, log or to nlit)er camp. 

I l';uut Clri,l,lr('r, tu,g or lumber camp. 
I lad loader, log or lurrrlier camp. 
I lad rigger, lug or' lumber camp. 
II :iul sawyer. log or lumber camp. 

Id swa rut icr. log or lumber camp. 
I ok tender, log or lumber camp. 

I aging luoss or foreman, log or I urn- 
er Cahill. 

i'rseel', trig or lu mIter ca tap. 
'I,ndder foreman, log or lurrrtier cutup. 
lint hogs, log or lumber canri. 

'rids boss, log or luuurlrer camp. 

02-12 Clerks: 

'lerk, unspu'cilied industries. 
r 'iinirriissary juan, log or lumber camp. 
Tatlyturan. tog or lumber camp. 

0i-22 Carpenters: 
ridge builder, log or luniber camp. 
mute builder, log or lumber camp. 

In est Ic builder, log or to timber camp. 
nestle ru'lralrrrian, tog or lumber camp. 

)2-23 Cranemen, derrickmen and hoistmen: 

I 	, n 	1 	it ii air 
I:..'  

I)rum and cable man, log or lumber 
r'alurp. 
Drum tender, log or lumber camp. 
Lever man, log or lumber camp, 

02-24 Cooks: 

Baker, log ( ,r luniber camp. 
Bull cook, log or lumber canri), 
('ook, log or lurnirer camp. 
Co kee, tag or In tuber camp, 
Hasher (cook hoursi') , log or lumber 

Camp. 

02-27 Firemen (except locomotive and city): 

t"ireman, donkey or logging engine. 
( woods). 

l"irermra n, trig loader or skIdder. 
l"iru'rrman, tog or lumber canuti. 

02-29 Mechanics: 

11 epairniran, trig or I umber camp. 

02-32 Inspectors, scalers and surveyors: 

1 Ia rl< ala Icr, log or to mn tier camp. 
lnspectiur, log or lumber camp. 
I nLsjue('lor, ties, tie camp. 
Loading irustuector, log or lumber canrp. 
Lurruher surveyor. log or lumber camp. 
Sealer, log or tImber (log canrp), 
Timber Inspector, log or tirmiber camp. 
Ttnrluer surveyor, log or lumber camp. 

02-33 Foresters, forest rangers and timber 
cruisers: 

4 'rulser (land or Limber) , railroad or 
Wi oil. 

Est iii a tor. tim ber iii' timberland. 
Forest ranger. 
t"orester. 
I uar(t, forest. 
Land insliector, log or lumber camp. 
Landlooker, tog or lumber camp. 
Timber cruiser', 
'rirnber estimator, log or lumber camp. 

02-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
l"iler, log or lii titter canip. 

02-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
Driver team, log camp. 
ttauter, log or lumber camp. 
HairIer, togs, 
I lauler. ties. 
Log harrier. togging. 
Soaker, tog or lumber camp. 
Teamster, logs or log camp. 
Teamster, woirds. 
Tie hauler, logging. 
\Vagu,n man (teamster), log or lumber 

ca nip, 
W'aler carter, log or lumber camp. 
\nt I u'r frau k'r, tog or loin tier ci on pany. 
\;imr'r elinic, ...., 	Imi_i or liurmml,.'r ruiaipin 

I , 	n 	I au Inn r  

02-26 Engineers, stationary: 
lumber 	 engineer, trig or lumber camp. 

Donkey tender, log or lumber camp. 
Erigirit'er, log lurader or log skidder. or eorrl 	 Fngiric'cr (steam), trig, lumber or tim- 

ber camp, 
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02-57 Choppers and cutters: 
Log cutter, log or lumber camp. 
Axeman. lumber or timber company. 
Bolt cutter, log or lumber camp. 
Chopper or cutter, log or lumber camp. 
Chopper or Cutter, logs (N.S.). 
Chopper or cutter, ties or timber. 
Chopper or cutter, wood. 
Cut-off man, log or lumber camp. 
Cutter (any), log, lumber or timber 

camp. 
Cutter railroad ties. 
Cutter, saw logs. 
Cutter bolts, log, lumber or lumber 

camp. 
Cutter ('rot-tles, tie camp. 
Cutter, logs, log or lumber camp. 
Cutter timber, log camp. 
Faller or feller, log or lumber camp. 
Feller timber, log, lumber or timber 

cami). 
Fitter (cutter), log or lumber camp. 
Hacker or hewer, ties. 
Hewer cross ties, logging. 
Hewer timber, log lumber or timber 

camp. 
Tie cutter or chopper, logging. 
Timber cutter, log, lumber or timber 

camp. 
Timber taller or feller, logging. 
Timber hewer, log or timber camp. 
Timber hewer, (N.S.). 
Undercutter. log or lumber camp. 
Woodchopper, log, lumber or timber 

camp. 
Woodc hopper, lumber mill. 
Woodehopper, tie camp (or Nfl.). 
Woodcutter, log, lumber or timber 

*amp. 
\Voodcutter, tic camp (or N.S.). 

02-58 Log drivers and raftsmen: 
Boom labourer. 
Boom itian, log camp or river. 
Boom man, logs. 
Driver logs, lumber or timber (N.S.). 
Drivei' logs, log camp. 
Log driver, log or lumber camp. 
Log driver or rafteman, log or lumber 

eatril). 
Lumber driver, log or lumber camp. 
Rafter or raftsinan, log or lumber. 
River driver, logging. 
Itiverman, log driving. 

02-59 Sawyers: 
Air-saw man, log or lumber company. 
Chunk.sawyer, log or lumber camp. 
Jump-saw mao, log or lumber camp. 
Piling sawyer, log or lumber camp. 
Sawyer, log or lumber camp, 
Sawyer, tie or timber camp.. 

FISHING AND TRAPPING. 
FI'tllEltIl'S. 

02-90 Fishing, deep sea and inshore: 
I achman, fisherman. 
&&ptain, fishing (deep sea or Inshore 

ilsherles). 
lam digger or fisherman, fishing in-
shore. 

('lab fisherman, sea fishing. 
I jigger, oysters. 
l)igger, shells. 
Digrir, pearls. 
i;li'TTl. I ii,  

Hooker, sponge house. 
Lobster fisherman, sea fishing. 
Labourer, fishing or fisheries. 
Labourer, oyster boat. 
Oyster farmer, fishing, sea. 
Oyster fisherman, fishing, sea. 
Oyster grower, fishing, sea, 
Oyster tonger, fishing, sea. 
Pearl digger or hunter, fishing, sea. 
Pearl fisherman, fishing, sea. 
Planter, oysters, fishing, sea. 
Seal fisherman, fishing. 
Shell fisherman, sea fishing. 
Whale fisherman, 
Whaler or whaling fisherman. 

02-91 Fishing, inland waters: 
Fisherman, inland waters. 
Foreman, fish hatchery. 
Frog catcher, fishing. 
Labourer, fish hatchery. 
Manager or superIntendent, fishing or 

fish hatchery. 
Net mender (fisherman), fishing. 

TIIAI'PING. 

02-92 Hunters, trappers and guides: 
Ouidc, hunting and trapping. 
Hunter, (game or N.S.), hunting. 
Trapper (hunter), 

LOGGI NG—('on. 
LOGGING. RIVER DRIVING AND RAF'T-

IG —('. 

02-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Baker's helper, log or lumber camp. 
Bark fitter, log or lumber camp. 
Bark (or log) peeler, log or lumber 

camp. 
Bark spudder, log or lumber camp. 
Barker, log or lumber camp. 
[tarn man, log or lumber camp. 
Bliu'ksniith's helper, log or lumber camp. 
Bolt maker, log, lumber or timber ('amp. 
lirutter, log or lumber camp. 
Bucker, log or lumber camp. 
Cable hooker, log or lumber camp. 
Cable or chain tender, log camp. 
Cant-hook labourer, log or lumber 

caml). 
Cant-hook man, log or lumber camp. 
Carrier ties, tie camp. 
Cedar maker, log or lumber camp. 
Chain hooker, log or lumber camp. 
Chain tender, log or lumber camp. 
Chitiner or chainman, log or lumber 

camp. 
Chaser, log or lumber camp, 
Chokei (hooker), log or lumber camp. 
Chokei man, log or lumber camp. 
Chore boy, log or lumber camp. 
Chute tender, log or lumber camp. 
Cross cut sawyer, log or lumber camp. 
Decker or deck man, log or lumber 

('a liii). 
Dogger, lug or lumber camp. 
Dumper, log or lumer camp. 
Extra man, log or lumber camp. 
Feeder, log or lumber camp. 
Flunkey, log or lumber camp. 
Fuel man, log or lumber camp. 
Getting cord wood, (N.S.). 
Girdier, log or lumber camp. 
Gopher, log or lumber camp. 
r;rl) dr!vr, IC or Iwril,,r 	:LI)Ip. 
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02-96 Semi-skilled operatives—Con. 
Grabber or gripper, log or lumber 

ca ml). 
Grappler, log or lumber camp. 
Handler logs, log or lumber camp. 
Harness repairer, log or lumber camp. 
Helper, log or lumber canip. 
Hog man, log or lumber camp. 
Hooker, log or lumber camp. 
hooking (tongs), log or lumber camp. 
Hostler, log or lumber camp. 
Knot bumper, log or lumber camp. 
Knotter, log or lumber camp. 
Landing man, log or lumber camp. 
Limber, log or lumber camp. 
Lineman, log or lumber camp. 
Loader, logs. 
Loader man, log or lumber camp. 
Loader trimmer, log or lumber camp. 
Lobby hog or man, log or lumber camp. 
Log loader, log or lumber camp. 
Log roller, log or lumber camp. 
Log skidder, log or lumber camp. 
Log or lumber getter, lugging. 
Logger (or logging employee), logging. 
Lumberjack, log or lumber camp. 
Lumberman, log camp employee. 
Lumberman, lumber (camp) or lumber 

company (XV.). 
Lumberman, (N.S.) (\V.), 
Machinists helper, log or lumber camp. 
Maker, cross-ties. 
Mule rider, log or lumber camp. 
Ox tender, log or lumber camp. 
Peeler, log or lumber camp. 
Pulley rigger, log or lumber camp. 
Rider, log or lumber camp. 
Rigger (or rigger man), log or lumber 

camp. 
Rigging slinger, log or lumber camp. 
Ringer, log or lumber camp. 
Road maker, log or lumber camp. 
Road monkey, log or lumber camp. 
Roll-on man, log or lumber camp. 
Roller, log or lumber camp. 
Itoliway man, log or lumber camp. 
Itopeman. log or lumber camp. 
Scavonger, log or lumber camp. 
Shipper, lumber (flume). 
Signal boy, log or lumber camp. 
Skid tender, log or lumber camp. 
Skid-road man, log or lumber camp. 
Skidder, logs. 
Skidder (or skidder man) log or lum-

ber camp. 
Skidway man, log or lumber camp. 
Slack man, log or lumber camp. 
Sniper, log or lumber camp. 
Si>ool tender, log cami>. 
Spudiler (bark), log or lumber camp. 
Stable man, log or lumber camp. 
Staker, log, lumber or timber camp. 
Stove-block roller, timber camp. 
Stove-block splitter, timber camp. 
Stumper, log or lumber camp. 
Swamper, log or lumber camp. 
Tie carrier, tie or timber camp. 
Tic maker, log, lumber or tie camp. 
Timber hand, log or lumber camp. 
Timbering man or timberman, log or 

lumber camp. 
Tong man, log or lumber camp. 
Tong setter, log or lumber camp. 
Tonger or tong hooker, log or lumber 

camp. 
Top loader, log or lumber camp. 
Topper, log or lumber camp. 
Transfer man, log or lumber camp.  

Trlinther operator, log or lumber camp. 
Unloader, log or lumber camp. 
\Vaiter, log or lumber camp. 
Water boy, log or lumber camp. 
Water buck, log or lumber camp. 
Whistle N.V. log or lumber camp. 
Whistle hunk, log or lumber camp. 
Whistler (signals), log or lumber 

camp. 
Wood boy or buck, log or lumber camp 
Wood getter, log or lumber camp. 
Wood packer, log, lumber or timber 

camp. 
Wood setter, log or lumber camp, 
\Voods rider, log or lumber camp. 
Voodsman, log or lumber camp (W.). 
Woodsman, sawmill (W.). 
\Vorker, timber or woods (log camp). 
Zoogler, log or lumber camp. 

02-99 Labourers: 
Day labourer, log or lumber camp. 
Forest labourer, log, lumber or timber 

camp. 
Labourer, bolt camp. 
Labourer, log or lumber camp. 
Labourer, log traIn. 
Labourer, logger or logging. 
Labourer, (river driver), logging. 
Labourer, tie chute. 
Labourer, tie or timber camp. 
Labourer, timber. 
Labourer, woods, or woodsman. 
Labourer, boom hand or man, logging. 

MINING. 

METALLIFEROLJS MiNING. 

IRON MINES, Ft'RNACES AND SMELTERS. 

03-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, blast furnace. 

03-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Sit ft I inn n, iron mine. 

03-06 Engineers, mining: 
Engineer mIning, iron mine, smelter or 

furnace. 
Expert mine, iron mine, smelter or fur-

nace. 
Mine expert, iron mine. 
Mineral surveyor. Iron mine. 
Mining engineer, iron mine. 

03-12 Clerks: 
Material man, iron mine, smelter or 

furnace. 
J'roperi y mart, iron inine, smelter or 

furnace. 
Supply man, iron mine, smelter or fur-

nace. 
W'am-ehouseman, iron mine, smelter or 

furnace. 

03-20 Blacksmiths: 
I)iamond setter, Iron mint'. 
Drill sharpener, iron mine. 
Setter diamond drill, iron mine. 

03-23 Cranemen, derrickm.n and hoistmen: 
Bridge operator, blast furnace. 
Cost house craneman, blast furnace. 
Engine-house craneman, blast furnace, 



03-23 Crnemen, derrickmen and hoistrnen 
—Con. 

ngot at ripper. ccpeic-hcarth furnace. 
Ore-bridge operator, blast furnace. 
I 'Ig-machine craneman, blast furnace. 
Pit c'raneman, iron mine, smelter or 

furnace. 
litman, stecun shovel, iron mine. 
c'ral)-drop eraneman, blast furnace. 
rrap-drop engineer, blast furnace. 

skip operator, blast furnace. 
kijcncan, blast furnace. 
learcc-shovel craner, iron mine. 

'['emperer. furnace, iron. 
\VinchmiLn, blast furnace. 

03-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Blowing engineer, blast furnace. 
t'ornpressor (air), Iron mine, smelter or 

fu mace. 
Fngineer, drill, iron mine, smelter or 

furnace. 
itceer, fan engine, Iron mine, smel -

r or furnace. 
ulcer, air compressor, iron mine, 

~ it wltcr of furnace. 
runner, iron mine, smelter or fur- 

Ii ICC. 

I'. a teccder or turner, iron mine, smel-
it r or furnace. 

' - :.cting engineer, Iron mine, smelter 
furnace. 

a right, iron mine, smelter or fur- 
iii(O. 

cccari, iron mine, smelter or fur-
'ice. 
cr (or puffer man), Iron mine, 

cc eltc'r or cccncc?ntl'ator. 
I 'iiii,'r boy, iron mine, smelter or fur- 

I :1CC. 

'icier tender, ir(,n caine, smelter or 
cc I' mice. 

runner, iron caine, smelter or 
i rcciic'e. 
ci operator, iron mine, smelter or 
cnace. 

03-31 Pipe fitters: 
I-'ilcenian, Iron caine. 

03-33 Annealers and temperers: 
\ ia'aler, furnace. 
II a rdencr, furnace. 

03-36 Furnace men and smelter men: 
Air-furnace man, blast furnace. 
plower, blast furnace. 
c'hctrging - cicachirce 	operator, 	open- 

hearth fccrnace. 
'incler snalcper, blast furnace. 

c'indor-ducnp labourer, blast furnace. 
('intler-Ilit labourer, blast furnace. 
L)oor boy, open-hearth furnace. 
l(oor operator, open-hearth furnace. 
i)c,.cr puller, open-hearth furnace, 
Dumper (iron ore), blast furnace, 
l"eeder, iron smelter. 
1"ilicr, blast furnace. 
Furnace keeper, blast furnace, 
;as tender, blast furnace. 
tic-blast man, blast furnace. 
Ill -metal charger, open-hearth fur-

a c Ce. 
K. "per, blast furnace. 

Icelp'r, lcl:c cit furnc 
Ii 	i,l'IS•  

Ladle-car operator, open-hearth fur-
rcace. 

Melter, crucible furnace. 
Melter's helper, open-hearth furnace. 
Ore puller, Iron furnace. 
Ore rc,aster, iron smelter. 
Pitrnan, open-hearth furnace. 
Puller-out, blast furnace. 
Puller-out, crucil,le furnace, 
Shoveller, Iron ore smelter. 
itove man or tender, blast furnace. 
Top 1111cr, blast furnace. 
'l'opman, Iclast furnace. 

03-40 Prospectors: 
1 ron prcslcector. Icon mine, 
'rospector, iron Ore. 

03-41 Tool dressers: 
Tool n ilcpe I'. Ii'on caine. 

03-42 Ladlers and pourers: 
Hot boiler, open-hearth furnace. 
1-tot-iron man, blast furnace. 
Ladle man, open-hearth furnace. 
Ladle pourer, blast furnace. 
l'ig-castlng machine operator, blast 

furnace. 
Tapper, blast furnace. 
'reerner, blast furnace. 
Teemer, crucible furnace. 

03-43 Moulders and founders: 
F'otc ccdryiiccc n, I clast furnace. 
Moccld capper, olcen-hearth furnace. 

03-44 Rollers and roll hands: 
Roller mi'tccl, furnace. 

03-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Linenieci, iron rcclne. 
Oiler, furnace. 
PIer. I ron cii Inc. 

Pattern liter, blast furnace. 
Sta nip ncan, Iron caine. 

03-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Ai lInen lice, irc cii ccc lice. 
Alcicretctiee blacksmith, furnace. 
Alcicreictice machinist, furnace. 
Iticcc,ksciii th's apprentice, furnace. 
Machinist's apprentice, furnace. 
Millwright's apprentice, furnace. 

03-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, Iclast furnace. 
I tc' I lcer, irccn m lice. 
II c'ilcer-up, iron ccci lie. 
Minet"s helper, iron mine. 

03-53 Machine hands: 
Jig tc'iider. Iroci caine or ore. 
Machine hand, iron mine. 
Machine helper or man, iron mine. 
Macli Inc coiner, iron ncine. 
Machine runner, iron mine. 
Mach lice tender, iron nilne. 
Oiling-system operator, blast furnace. 
Pig conveyor operator, blast furnace, 

03-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
Driver, iron icilne. 
J-lactler, irc'n mine. 
Mule clii cc', 	ircccc 	,ciflc', 

liii. 
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03-55 Teamsters and drivers—Con 
Mule skinner, iron mine. 
Muliocker, iron mine. 
Teamster, iron mine. 
Wagoner, iron mine. 
Whim driver, Iron mine. 

03-57 Blasters and powdermen: 
PlastEr. Ir,.n mine. 
('h a rgcnia n, I ron mine. 
Powder man, iron mine. 
Powder monkey, iron mine. 
I 'owder nipper, iron mine. 

03-60 Cagers: 
BoLl orn eager, iron oi inc. 
B ,t tonier, iron mine. 
Cager, blast furnace. 
Cager or cage lender. Iron mine. 
Top cager, iron in ne. 

03-61 Carmen: 
14r.Lkema it ungine house, iron mint'. 
('ar dropper, iron mine. 
Car dumper operator, blast furnace. 
Car repairer, iron mine. 
Ca rma a, blast furnace. 
Cur.nan. iron mine. 
S.'tmie-.'ar i.l,.'rlior, biasi furnace. 

03-63 Cutters: 
('titter, ii'oii in lit.. 

03-67 Drillers: 
('.rc-drill ..jIl'ral..r. iron mine. 
I ditmond driller, iron mine. 
[)ril I boy, iron in me. 
l)rllI setter, lion mine. 
uniter, iron mine. 
Ib'iper diamond drill, iron mine. 
Operator diamond drill, iron mine. 
Runner (diamond) drill, iron mine. 

03-72 Miners: 
('untra('tur, iron ore (miner). 
I roil miner, bolt lfl me. 
Miner, Iron ore. 
Miner, tungsten mimic. 

03-73 Millmen and crushermen: 
'rusher luau or tender. ii'. '0 ((line. 

Millmnan, iron mine. 

03-74 Motormen: 
ltuakeniiin, iron multi.'. 
Mi,tortnan. iron rninE. 

03-80 Screeners and washers: 
;,s-waslu.'r titan, lilast furnace. 

Ore s'u'ee iiUI'. i ron mine. 
Ore washer. iron mine. 
Screen ape or titan, iron mine or ,iie. 
Screener, 'iron maine or ore. 
Washer, iron mine or ore. 

03-81 Shaftmen: 
Sit:. ft sinker, iron maine. 

tia ftman, im',,ii in Inc. 

03-82 Timbermen: 
Timber landc'r, iron mine. 
Ti in bert (an, I ron in ire. 

03-83 Trimmers: 
Trimmer, iron ore. 

03-96 Semi-skilled operative,: 
Check puller, iron mine. 
Check viewer, Iron mine. 
eheck weigher, iron mine or ore. 
Chute man, Iron mine. 
Clean-up man, iron mine. 
Cliliper-off, iron mine. 
('tipper-on, Iron mine. 
Cobber man. Iron mine. 
E)ispatcher, blast furnace. 
Distributor, blast furnace. 
Bmployee or worker, Iron mine (N.3 
t'xplorer, iron ore. 
I-ianiiynetn, iron mine. 
harriman. blast furnace. 
Leg man, blast furnace. 
Liner, blast furnace. 
Load dsoi,per, iron mine. 
Mixer man, blast furnace. 
B i xer mann, open-hearth furnace. 
Nozzle setter, open-hearth furnace. 
()il-hous,' man, blast furna'e. 
Upenative. l)last furnace. 
Operative, iron mine. 
Ore dresser, iron mine. 
i'atcher, blast furnace. 
Pressman, bta4 furnace. 
itolia irman, iron mine. 
I ttn'kmnan. trot, (nine. 
Roll nain, iron mine. 
Itolley man, iron mine. 
Sainl,ie picker, iron mine or ole. 

tnipler, iron mine or ore. 
ttigri'ai boy. blast furnace. 
single jacker, iron mine. 
Sinker or sink man, iron mine. 
Skip tender, iion irvine. 
Stonenian. iron maine. 
stopper maker. oi.en-bc'artt, furnace. 
Stopper setter, blast (urnare. 
Stri lIner, iron mni ne. 
SunW alan, iron mine. 

witch tender, iron mine. 
Switchman, iron mine. 
Tool-roam titan, blast fthrnace. 
Trackman, iron (nine. 
Vessel-bottom maker, blast furnaci 
Water tender. blast furnace or pu 

dling mill. 

03-99 Labourers: 
Iirma.n, blast turnac,. 
I-(arrow iloader, blast furnace. 
Barrow man, blast fum'nace. 
Harrow man's helper, blast furnace. 
Bloom runner, blast furnace. 
Beat laboarer, blast furnace. 
Bottom filler, blast furnace. 
Bottom filler's helper, b1at furnace. 
Breaker. Iron furnace. 
Bridge hi bourer, blast furnace.. 
Bucket hooker or snapper, blast 

furnace. 
Buggy nato's helper, blast furnace. 
Buggy puller, lutist furnace. 
Car dumper labourer, blast furnace. 
Oaretuker, btnt furnace. 
Cast-house labourer, blast furnace. 
Casting house man, blast furnace. 
Change house man, 'iron mine. 
Chipper, iron mine. 
Cinder-car operator, blast furnace. 
(layman, blast furnace. 
('ok' 	"enrr, blast furnace. 
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03-99 Labourers—Con. 
Coke wheeler, blast furnace. 
Coke-dust handler, blast furnace. 
Coke-dust man, blast furnace. 
Coupler, iron mine. 
Crane hker, open-hearth furnace. 
Cutter sand, furnace. 
Day labourer, iron furnace. 
Digger, iron ore. 
Dilly boy, iron mine. 
Dock labourer, blast furnace. 
Docker, blast furnace. 
Door Wner's helper, open-hearth fur- 

nace. 
Dry boss or man, iron mine. 
Dryer, Iron mine. 
1)ryhouse man, iron mine. 
Dumper, iron mine. 
Engine wiper, iron mine. 
Engine-room labourer, blast furnace. 
"Fines," oar man, blast furnace. 
Flue-dust labourer, blast furnace. 
Gas-washer labourer, blast furnace. 
Gopher holea or holing, iron mine. 
Gopherman, iron mine. 
(;reaeer, iron mine. 
Hatch tender, blast furnace. 
Hitcher or hitcher-on. Iron mine. 
1-looker-on, blast furnace. 
Iron breaker, blast furnoce. 
[ron haesdler or loader, blast furnace. 
[ron piler, bktt furnace. 
Jack setter, iron mine. 
Jerry man, iron mine. 
,Tlm-eiround, iron mine. 
Knocker-out, blast furnace. 
Labourer, blast furnace. 
Labourer diamond drill, iron mine. 
Labourer, exploring company (for 

iron). 
Labourer, furnace (iron or steel). 
Labourer. Iron furnace. 
Labourer, iron mine. 
Labourer, (ore washer), iron mine. 
Labourer, iron smelter. 
Labourer, ore yard (iron). 
Labourer, smelter (iron). 
Labourer stripping, iron nne. 
Ladle cleaner, blast furnace. 
Ladle coker, blast fui'nace. 
Ladle scraper, biast furnace. 
Lander, Iron mine. 
Larriman's helper, blast furnace. 
Launder man, Iran mine. 
Light man, iron mine. 
Lineman, blast furnace, 
Loader, blast furnace. 
Loader, Iron ore. 
Mixer labourer, open-hearth furnace. 
Mucker, Iron mine. 
Nipper, iron mine. 
Odd man, iron mine. 
On-stytler, Iron mine. 
Ore crusher, iron In-inc. 
Ore fielder, blast furnace. 
Ore shoveller, blast furnace. 
Ore sorter, Iron mine. 
Ore bridge labourer, blast furnace. 
-l-n floor man, blast furnace. 
Pig sticker, blast furnace. 
Pig tailer, iron mine. 
Pig-Iron loader, blast furnace. 
Pig-machine labourer, blast furnace. 
Pig-machine runner man, blast fur- 

nace. 
Piler, blast furnace, 
Pit labourer, open-hearth furnace.  

l'itman, iron mine. 
Pocket man, Iron mine. 
Pocket picker, blast furnace. 
Pocket trimmer, blast furnace. 
Pusher, iron mine. 
Roadman, iron mine. 
Rock picker, iron mine. 
Roustabout, iron mine. 
Huller, Iron mine. 
Runner man, blast furnace. 
Sampler, blast furnace. 
Sand cutter, blast furnace. 
Sand-house man, blast furnace. 
Scrapman, blast furnace. 
Scrap picker, blast furnace. 
Scrap piler, blast furnace. 
Sc-rap-drop labourer, blast furnace. 
Scrap-yard labourer, open-hearth fur- 

nace. 
Sculler, blast furnace. 
Shoveller, Iron mIne or ore. 
Skip labourer, blast furnace. 
Skip itliman, blast furnace. 
Skip scrapper, blast furnace. 
Slager, open-hearth furnace. 
Slagmein, blast furnace. - 
Sledger, blast furnace. 
Spout liner's helper, open-hearth fur- 

nace. 
Stage man, blast furnace. 
Station tender, iron mine. 
Steel boy, Iron mine. 
Stock labourer, open-hearth furnace. 
Stock unloader, bloat furnace. 
Stock unloader, open-hearth furnace. 
Stock-house labourer, blast furnace. 
Stock-house labourer, open-hearth fur.- 

mice. 
Stock-house man, blast furnace. 
Stock-yard labourdr, blast furnace, 

-Stocker, open-hearth furnace. 
Stove cliner. blast furnace, 
Surface labourer, iron mine. 
.Surfticeman. Iron mine. 
.Swamper. Iron mine. 
Table man, Iron mine. 
Tailings man, iron mine. 
Tally boy, iron mine. 
Tally shouter, Iron mIne. 
Test carrier, blast furnace. 
Test carrier, open-hearth furnace. 
Test l,itter. Iron mIne. 
Topman, iron mine. 
Trailer, iron mine. 
Tramnier, iron mine. 
Trestle labourer, blast furnace. 
Trestle roan, blast furnace. 
Truck gang. iron or open (pit) mIne. 
Truller. Iron mine, 
Unloader, blast furnace. 
Waste nian. iron TILIflC. 
Water carrier, blast furnace. 
Waterer, blast furnace. 
\Vheeler, Iron nilne. - 

04-06 Engineers, mining: 
Expert, mine, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Mine expert, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Mineral surveyor, copper-gold-silver 
mine. 
Mining 	engineer, 	copper-gold-silver 

mIne. 

COPPER-GOLD-SILVER MINES. 

04-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Safety man, copper-gold-silver mine. 
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04-12 Clerks: 
Material man, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
Property man. cOj)per-gold-sllver mine. 
Supply man, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Warehouseman, copper-gold-sliver mine. 

04-20 Blacksmiths: 
Diamond 	setter, 	copper-gold-silver 

mine. 
I)riil 	sharpener, 	cooper-gold-sliver 

mine. 
Setter diamond drill, copper-gold-silver 

mine. 

04-23 Cranemen, derrickmen and hoistman: 

l'it craneman, copper-gold-silver mine. 

04-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Compressor (air), copper-gold-sliver 

mine. 
Engineer alt' compressor, copper-gold 

silver mine. 
Engineer drill, copper-gold-eilver mine. 
Engineer 	fan engine, copper-gold- 

silver mine. 
Fan runner, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Fan tender or turner, copper-gold-silver 

mine. 
Operating engineer, copper-gold-sliver 

niine. 
litwright, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
I'lugman, copper-gold-silver mine, 
Puffer (or puffer man), copper-gold- 

silver mine. 
I 'uffer boy, copper-gold-silver mine. 
l'uffer tender, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Pump runner, copper-gold-silver mine. 

04-31 Pipe fitters: 
I 'ijrenia n , copper-gold-si I er mine. 

04-32 Amalgamatora, cyanide man and van 

nermen: 
Vannerman, eopl)er-gold-sllver mine. 

04-40 Prospectors: 
i'rospeetor, copper-goid-silver mine. 

04-41 Tool dressers; 
'fool nipper, copper-gold-sliver mine 

04-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
(ii icr, copper-grid-si iver mine. 
St amp man, copper-gold-silver in inc. 

04-50 Apprentices (N.EC.): 
Aipreni ice, copper-gold-silver mine. 

04-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, copper-gold-silver mine. 
]leil)er-til?, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Miner's helper, copper-gold-silver mine. 

04-53 Machine hands: 

Jig tender (or runner), copper-gold-
silver mine. 

Machine helper, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Machine man, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Machine miner, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Machine runner, copper-gold-silver 

mine. 
Machine 	tender, 	copper-gold-silver 

mine.  

04-55 Teamsters and drivers: 

Driver, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
lieu Icr, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Mule driver, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Mule feeder, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Mule skinner, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Mullocker, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Pit driver, copper-gold-all ver mine. 
Pony boy, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Teamster, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
Wagoner, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
Whim driver, copper-gold-silver mine. 

04-57 Blasters and powder men; 
!tlaster, copper-goid-sllver mine. 
Chargemnan, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Powder ,nan, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Powder monkey, copper-gold-silver 

mine. 
Powder 	nipper, 	copper-gold-silver 

mine. 

04-59 Breaker hands: 

('ripper picker, copper-gold-silver mine. 

04-60 Cagers: 

Bottom eager, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Cager or cage tender, copper-gold-

silver mine. 
Top cager, copper-gold-silver mine. 

04-61 Carmen: 

Car dropper, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
Carman or car-runner, copper-gold. 

silver mine. 

04-67 Drillers: 

('ore-drill operator. col)per-goid-silver 
mine. 

L)iamond drill runner, copper-gold-
sliver mine. 

l)rill boy, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Drill setter, copper-gold-silver mine. 
I Iriller, eopper-gold-siiver mine. 
Helper diamond (trill, copper-gold-s1lvr 

mine. 

04-72 Miners: 
Copper miner, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Miner, copper-gold-silver mine. 

04-73 Millmen and crushermen: 
Crusher man, copper mine. 
Mill runner, copper-gold-sliver mine. 

04-74 Motormen: 
lirakeman. col)pergoldsilver mine. 
Motorman, copper-gold-silver mine. 

04-0 Screenera and washers; 

Copper washer, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Screen ape or milan, copper-gold-ailver 

mine. 
Screener, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Washer, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Washhouse man, copper-gold-silver 

mine. 

04-81 Shaft men: 

Shaft sinker, copper-gold-aliver mine. 
Shaft tender, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Shaftman, copper-gold-silver mine. 

04-82 Timbermen: 
Tiinberman, copper gold-silver mine. 
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04-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Cheek puller, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Check viewer, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Check weigher, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Chute man, copr,cr-gold-silver mine. 
Clean -up man, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
Cilpper-o, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Clipper-on, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Coupler, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
Employee or worker, copper-gold-silver 

ml ne. 
Explorer, copper-gold-silver mine. 
1-Lead feeder, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
Head runner, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Hoist boy, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Load dropper, copper-gold -silver mine. 
Loader, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Operative, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Repairman, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Rock man, copper-gold -silver fll ne. 
Roll man, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Itol ier fixer, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Roller repairer, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Rolley man, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Rope splicer, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Sampler, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Single Jacker, copper-gold-silver maine. 
Sinker or sink man, copper-gold-silver 

mine. 
Stem mer, ei)i)lier-gold -silver mine. 
Stonenlan, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
Stripper, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Sump man, eol)per-gold-silver mine. 
Trackmnan, copper-gold-silver mine. 

04-99 Labourers: 
Barrow man, col)pem'-gold -silver mine. 
Bell ringer, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Bottomner, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Car filler, copper-gold-silver mIne. 
Change house man, copper-gold-silver 

mine. 
Chipper, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Cobber man, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Day labourer, copper-gold -silver mine. 
Dilly boy, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Dry boss or man, copper-gold-silver 

mine. 
Dryhouse man, copper-gold-silver mine-. 
l)umper, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Engine wiper, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Greaser, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Handyman, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
II itrher or hitcher-on, copper-gold-sliver 

mine. 
Jack setter, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Jerry moan, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
Jim-around, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Jumper, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Labourer, 	copper-gold-silver 	mine 
(any). 
Labourer diamond drill, copper-gold-

silver mine. 
Labourer rock house, copper mine. 
Launder man, copper-gold-siiver mine. 
Mucker, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Nipper, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Odd man copper-gold-silver mine. 
On-setter,

, 
  copper-gold-silver mine. 

Ore dres.ser, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Ore sorter, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
Pig taller, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Plaitman, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Pusher, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Roadman. copper-gold-silver mine. 
Rock-house labourer, copper-gold-silver 

maIne.  

Rock-house man, copper-gold-sliver 
mine. 

Roireman, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Roustabout, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
Huller. copper'-gold-silver mine. 
Shoveller, copper-gold silver mine. 
Skip tender, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Sorter, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Station tender. copper-gold-sliver mine. 
Steel boy, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Surface labourer, copper-gold-silver 

mine. 
Sur'Iaceman, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Sw.mmper, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Table man. copper-gold-silver mine. 
Tailings mann, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Tally boy, copper-gold -silver mine. 
Tally shouter, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Topman, copper-gold-sliver mine. 
Trailer, copper-gold-silver mine. 
Tra mmer, copper-gold-silver maine. 
Truller, copper-gold -silver mine, 
Waste man, copper-gold -silver mine, 
Wheeler, copper-gold-silver mine. 
\Viper 	(engine), 	copper-gold-sliver 

mine. 

(:(pLl.i MlES. 

05-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Tributer, gold mine. 

05-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Drerige master, gold dredge. 

05-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Safety man, gold mine. 

0546 Engineers, mining: 
Expert mine, gold mine. 
Mine expert, gold mine. 
Mineral surveyor, gold mine. 
Mining engineer, gold mine. 

05-12 Clerks: 
Material man, gold mine. 
Property man, gold mine. 
Supply man, gold mine. 
Warehousemnan, gold mine. 

05-20 Blacksmiths: 
Diamond setter. gold mine. 
Drill sharpener, gold mine. 
Setter diamond drlil, gold mine. 

05-23 Cranemen, derrickmen and hoistmen: 
Pit crirneman, gold mine. 

05-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Centrifugal man, gold mine. 
Compressor (air), gold mine. 
Eng'meer air compressor, gold mine. 
Engineer drill, gold mine. 
Engineer tan engine, gold mine. 
Fan i'unner, gold mine. 
Fan tender or turner, gold mine. 
Operating engineer, gold mine. 
I'ltwright, gold mine. 
Piugman, gold mine. 
Puffer (or puffer man), gold mine. 
Puffer boy, gold mine. 
Puffer tender, gold mine. 
Pulsomneter man, gold mimic. 
Pump runner, gold mine. 
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05-31 Pipe fItter: 	 05-72 Miners: 
Pipeman, gold mine. 	 4o1cl miner. cold .,-r,>,,e 

05-32 Amalgamators, cyanide men and van-
nermen: 

Amalgamator, gold mine. 
('hiorinator, gold mine. 
Cyanide man, gold mine. 
Precipitator, gold mine. 
Vannerman, gold mine. 

05-40 Prospectors: 
Gold hunter or prospector, gold mine. 
Prospector, gold and quartz mine. 

05-41 Tool dressora: 
Tool nIpper, gold mine. 

05-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Hz mmerman, gold mine. 
Oiler, gold mine, 

05-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice, gold mine. 

05-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
lI.lper, gold mine. 
I Riper-up, gold mine. 

05-53 Machine hands: 
Jig tender (or runner), gold mine. 
Jigman, gold mine. 
Machine helper, gold mine. 
MzLchine loan, gold mine. 
Machine miner, gold mine. 
Machine runner, gold mine. 
Itlachine tender, gold mine. 
-Sloper, gold mine. 

05-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
r'rl'er, gold mine. 
llztaler, gold mine. 
Mule driver, gold mine. 
Mule fe1er, gold mine. 
Mule skinner, gold mine. 
Teamster, gold mine. 
Wagoner, gold mine. 
Whim driver, gold mine. 

05-57 Blasters and powder men: 
Blaster, gold. mine. 
Chargomzcn, goid mine. 
Charger, gold mine. 
Powder man, gold mine. 
l'owcler monkey, gold mine. 
Powder nipper, gold mine. 
Shot lirer, gold mine. 

05-60 Cagers: 
ltottom cager, gold mine. 
Bottomer, gold mine. 
':Lger or cage tender, gold mine. 

Top cager, gold mine. 

05-61 Carmen: 
C'ar dropper, gold mine. 
Carman, gold mine. 
('arman, quartz mine. 

05-67 Drillers: 
1)tz>mond driller, gold mine. 
i)rlll setter, gold mine. 
Driller, gold mine. 

31604-7  

llydraulle miner, gold mine. 
Miner, gold and quartz mine. 
Miner's helper, gold mine, 
l'Iacer miner, gold mine. 
l'ockct miner, gold mine. 
Quartz miner. 

05-73 Millmen and crushermen: 
Crusher man, gold mine. 
'rube millinan, gold mine. 

05-74 Motormen: 
Brakeman, gold mine. 
Motorman, gold mine. 

05-80 Screeners and washers: 
Screen ape or man. goM mine. 
Screen cleaner, gold mine. 
ereen whipper, gold mine. 

-Screener, gold mine. 
'raicle washer, gold mine. 
Washer, gold mine. 

05-81 Shaft men: 
Shaft sinker, gold mIne. 
Shaft man, gold mine. 

05-82 Timbermen: 
Tinibtrnriri, gold mine. 

05-96 Semi'skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
('heck puller, gold mine. 
('heck viewer, gold mine. 
Check weigher, gold mine. 
Coupler, gold mine. 
('icon-up man, gold mine. 
Cllppr-off, gold mine. 
('til , ls'r-on, gold mine. 
('oneman, gold mine. 
('radior, gold mine. 
Cribber, gold mine. 
l)redgeman, gold mine. 
}'li>l>loyee or Worker, gold mine. 
Ezcrclorer, gold mine. 
Handyman, gold mine. 
Mortar man, gold mine. 
Operative, gold mine. 
Repairman, gold mine. 
Rocker, goici mine. 
Tloc'kman. gold mine. 
l(ohl man, gold mine. 
Roller, gold mine. 
ltulley loan, gold mine. 
Sz>ml)ler, gold mine. 
Single jacker, gold mine. 
Simci<er or sink man, gold mine. 
Skit> tender, gold mine. 
Siamp man, gold mine. 
Stamper, gold mine. 
Striker, gold mine. 
Stripper, gold mine., 
Stuller. gold mine. 
Sump man, gold mine. 
Trzcckman, gold mine. 
Wincher, gold mine. 
Wlnchman, sold dredge. 
Winzeman, gold mine. 

05-99 Labourers: 
Barrow man, gold mine. 
Boomer or boom tender, gold mine. 
Bucker, gold mine. 
Change house man, gold mine. 
Chipper, gold mine. 
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05-99 Labourers—Con. 
Chute man, gold mine. 
Cobber man, gold mine. 
Concentrator, gold mine. 
Dilly boy, gold mine. 
J)irt paer, gold mine. 
l)itch tender, gold mine. 
Dry boss or man, gold mine. 
Feeder, gold mine. 
Flume tender, gold mine. 
Giant tender, gold mine. 
Glory-hole tender, gold mine. 
Greaser, gold mine. 

rlzzlyman, gold mine. 
Grub staker, gold mine. 
Hitcher or hitcher-on, gold mine. 
Jack setter, gold mine. 
Jerry man, gold mine. 
Jim-around, gold mine. 
.Iumper, gold mine. 
Labourer, gold mine. 
Labourer, placer mine (gold). 
Labourer, quartz mine. 
Lagger, gold mine. 
Lander, gold mine. 
Launder man, gold mine. 
Leacher, gold. mine. 
Lever-man, dredge (gold). 
Load dl rol)per, gold mine. 
Long-tom man, gold mine. 
Mucker, gold miae. 
MUilocker, gold mine. 
Nipper, gold mine. 
Nozzle man, gold mine. 
Odd man, gold mine. 
On-setter, gold mine. 
Ore dreser, gold mine. 
Ore sorler, gold mine. 
Pig lailer, gold mine. 
l'itman, gold mine. 
Platoman, gold mine. 
F'uaher, gold mine. 
Haiseman, gold mine. 
Rillieman, gold mine. 
Roadmon, gold mine. 
Roustabout, gold mine. 
Huller, gold mine. 
Shoveller, gold mine. 
Sluice tender, gold mine. 
Siuieer, gold mine. 
Sorter, gold mine. 
Stalion tender, golct-quariz mIne. 
Steel boy, gold mine. 
Sloneman. gold mine. 
Sw'anWer. gold mine. 
Tailings man, gold mine. 
Tally boy, gold mine. 
Tally shouter, gold mine. 
Topman, gold mine. 
Trailer, gold mine. 
Trammer, gold mine. 
Truller, gold mine. 
Waste man, gold mine. 
Water tender, gold mine. 
Wheeler, gold mine. 

NICKEL-COPPER MINES. 

06-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Safety man, nickel-copper mine. 

06-06 Engineers, mining; 
Expert mine, nickel-copper mine. 
Mine expert, nickel-copper mine. 
Mineral surveyor, nickel-copper mine. 
Mining engineer, nickel-copper mine. 

06-12 Clerks: 
Material man, nickel-copper mine. 
Property man, nickel-copper mine. 
Supply man, nickel-copper mine. 
Waretiouseman. nickel-copper mine, 

06-20 Blacksmiths; 

Diamond setter, nickel-copper mine. 
Drill sharpener, nickel-copper mine. 
Setter diamond drill, nickel-copper 

mine. 

06-23 Cranemen and derrickmen: 
Pit craneriin n, nickel-copper mine. 

06-26 Engineers, stationary: 

Compressor (air), nickel-copper mine. 
Engineer air compressor, nlckel-copp' 

oh me. 
Engineer drill, nickel-copper mine. 
Engineer fan engine, nickel-copper 

mine. 
Fan runner, nickel-copper mine. 
Fan tender or turner, nickel-copper 

mine. 
Operating engineer, nickel-copper mine. 
I 'ltwrlght, nickel-copper mine. 
Plugman, nickel-copper mine. 
Puller (or puffer man), nickel-copper 

mine. 
Puffer boy, nickel-copper mine. 
Puffer tender, nickel-copper mine. 
Pump runner, nickel-copper mine. 

06-49 Skilied employees (N.E.C.): 

Oiler, nickel-copper mine. 

SILVER-COBALT-NICKEL MINES. 

07-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Trll,u(er. sliver-cobalt -nickel mine. 

07-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Safety man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-06 Engineers, mining: 

Expert mine, silver-cobalt-nIckel mine. 
Mine expert, silver-cobalt-nIckel mine. 
Mineral surveyor, silver-cobalt-nicket 

mine. 
Mining engineer, silverobalt-nlckel 

mine. 

07-12 Clerks 

Material man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
I'roperl y man, silver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Supply man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Warehouseman, silver - cobalt - nickel 
mine. 

07-20 Blacksmiths: 

Diamond setter, silver-cobalt-nickel 
mine. 

Drill 	sharpener, 	silver-cobalt-njckej 
mine. 

Setter diamond drill, silver-cobalt-
nickel mine. 

07-23 Cranemen and derrickmen: 

Pit 	craneman, 	silver-cobalt-nickel 
mine. 
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07-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Centrifugal man, sliver-cobalt-nickel 

nil lie. 
Compressor (air), sliver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Engineer air compressor, silver-cobalt-

nickel mine. 
Engineer, 	drill, 	silver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Engineer fan engine, silver-cobalt-

nickel mine. 
Fan runner, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Fan tender or turner, silver-cobalt-

nickel mine. 
Operating engineer, silver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Pitwrlght, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Plugnian, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Puffer ,(or puffer man), silver-cobalt- 

nickel mine. 
Puffer boy,  silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
T'uffer tender, sllver-cobalt-mckel mine. 
t'ulsometer man, silver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Puml,-runner, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-31 Pipe fitters: 
Pipeman, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-32 Amalgamators, cyanide men and van-
nernien: 

Amalgamator, si lver-col,alt-nlckel mine. 
Chlorinator, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Cyanide man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Precipitator, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Vannerman, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-40 Prospectors: 
Prospector, silver-cobalt-nIckel mine. 

07-41 Tool dressers: 
Tool nipper, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Hammerman, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Oiler, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-52 Helpers (N.S.); 
Helper, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-53 Machine hands: 
Jig tender (or runner), silver-cobalt-

nickel mine. 
Jigman, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Machine 	helper, 	silver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Machine man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Machine 	miner, 	silver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Machine runner, silver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Machine 	tender, silver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Stoper, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
Driver, sil ver-cobalt-itickel mine. 
Hauler, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Mule driver, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Mule feeder, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

3l6O4-7  

Mule skinner, si iv('r-('nl)alt-niekel mine. 
Teamst Cr, S i er-cobalt -nickel mine. 
Wagoner, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Whim driver, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-57 Blasters and powder men: 
Blaster. all 'er-eobalt-n i('kel mine. 
Chargenian, silver-cobalt -nickel mine. 
Charger, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Powder monkey, silver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Powder 	nipper, 	silver-cobalt-nickel 

'iliac. 
Shot firer, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-60 Cagers: 
1101 loin cager, silver-coba It-nickel mine. 
Boti olner, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Cager or cage tender, silver-cobalt- 

nickel in inc. 
Top cager, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-61 Carmen: 
Car dropper, slIver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Carman, silver-cnhalt-nlckel mine. 

07-67 Drillers: 
T)ianiond 	driller, 	ailver-cr,halt-nickel 

mine. 
Drill setter, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Driller, silver-eol)alt-r1 Ickel mine. 

07-72 Miners: 
Hydraulic miner, silver-cobalt-nickel 

nil ne. 
Miner, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Miner's helper, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Pocket miner, sIlver-cobalt-nIckel mine. 
Silver miner, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-73 Millmen and crushecmen: 
Crusher man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Tube millnian, sliver-cobalt-nIckel mine. 

07-74 Motormen: 
Brakeman, sllver-coball-nickel mine. 
Motorman. silver-cobalt -nickel mine. 

0740 Screeners and washers: 
Screen aim or mali, silver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Screen cleaner, silver - cobalt - nickel 

mine. 
Screen 	whipper, silver-cobalt-nIckel 

mine. 
Screener, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Table washer, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Washer, sIlver-cobalt-nIckel mine. 

07-81 Shaftmen: 
Shaft sinker, silver-cobalt -nickel mine. 
Shaftman, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-82 Timbermen: 
Timbernian, silver-cobalt-nickel mine, 

07-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E,C.): 
Cheek puller, allver-cobalt-nlckel mine. 
Check viewer, llver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Check weigher, silver-cobalt-nIckel 

mine. 
Clean-up man, silver-cobalt-nIckel mine. 
Clipper-off, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Clipper-on, sIlver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
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07-96 Semi -ski lied operatives (N.E.C.)—Con. 
Concentrator, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Conenian, sliver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Coupler, sliver-coba it-nicki mine. 
Cradler, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Cribber, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
lrcdgeman, ,silvcr-cobalt -nickel mine. 
Employee or worker, silver-cobalt- 

nickel mine. 
Explorer, Si] ver-coi,alt-nickel mine. 
Handyman, silver-coba!t-nickel mine. 
Mortar man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Operative, sil ver-cobalt -nickel mine. 
Repairman, siiver-cc,balt-nickel mine. 
Rocker, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Rockinan, silver-col,alt-nickel mine. 
Roll man, silver-cobalt -nickel mine. 
Roller, silver-coball-nickel mine. 
Rolley man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Sampler, silver-cobait-nickel mine. 
Single jacker, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Sinker or sink man, silver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Skip tender, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Stamp man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Stamper, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Striker, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Stripper, siiver-i'iiba4t-nickel in inc. 
Stuiler, silver-cobait-nickol mine. 
Sump man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Trackman, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Wincher, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
W'iiichman, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
W'inzeman, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

07-99 Labourers: 

Barrow man, silver-cobalt-nIckel mine. 
Boomc'r or boom tender, sliver-cobalt 

nickel mine. 
Bucker, silver-cobalt-nlckel mine. 
Change house man, silver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Chipper, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Chute man, gllver-cobitlt-nickel mine. 
Cobber man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
l)illy boy, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Dirt passer, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Ditcher 	tender, 	silver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Dry boss, silvei'-eobalt-nlckel mine. 
Feeder, sllver-cohalt-nlckel mine. 
Flume tender, silver-cobalt-n eke] mine. 
Giant tender, silver-cobalt-nlckel mine. 
Glory-hole tender, sIlver-cobalt-nickel 

mine. 
Greaser, silvcr-cobalt-nlckel mine. 
Grizzlyman, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Grub staker, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Helper-up, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Riticher or hitcher-on, silver-cobalt- 

nickel mine. 
Jack setter, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Jerry man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Jim-around, sllver-cobalt-nlckel mine. 
Jumper, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Labourer. silver-cohait-nickel mine. 
Lagger, silver-cobalt-nIckel mine. 
Lander, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Launder man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Leacher, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Load dropper, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
l.,ng-tom man, silver - cobalt - nickel 

mine. 
ucker, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

il ullocker. silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
N inter, silver-cobalt -nickel mine. 
Nzzleinafl. silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 

Odd man, silver-cobalt-nickel mino. 
On-setter, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Ore dresser, silver cobalt nickel mine. 
Ore sir,  ter, silver-cobalt-nickel mIne. 
Pig tidier, silver-cobait-nickel mine, 
Pitman, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
l'iateinan, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Pusher, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Ralsenian, SI lver-col)alt-nicke] mine. 
Riffleman, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Roadman, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Roustaboui, slIver-cobalt-nIckel mine. 
Ruller, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Shoveller, siiver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Sluice tender, silver-cuhlLl t-nickel mine. 
Sluicer, sIlver-cobalt-nicked mine. 
Sorter, silver-cobalt-nIckel mine. 
Station tender, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Steel boy, silver-cobalt-nlckel mine. 
Stoneman, silver-eobalt.nlckel mine. 
Swamper, silver-cobalt-nickel mIne. 
Tailings man, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Tally boy, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Tally shouter, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Topman, sIlver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Trailer, silver-cobalt-nIckel mine. 
Trammer, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Truller, sliver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Waste man. siiver-c'obalt-nickel mine. 
Water tender, silver-cobalt-nickel mine. 
Wheeler, silver-cobalt-nickel mine, 

SI LVEIi-LEAD-ZINC MINES. 

08-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Tributer. silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Sa fety limo, silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-06 Engineers, mining: 
i'xl)ert mine, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Mine expert, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Mineral surveyor,  silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Mining engineer, silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-12 Clerk.: 
Material man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
l'rop&'rty man silver-lead-zInc mine. 
Supply man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Warehousentan, silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-20 Blacksmiths: 
l)iamond setter silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Drill sharliener, slIver-lead-zinc mine. 
Setter diamond drill, silver-lead-zinc 

mine. 

08-23 Cranemen, derrickmen and hoistmen: 
Pit craneman, silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Centri lugal man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Compressor (air), silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Engineer air compressor, silver-lead- 

zinc mine. 
Engineer, drill, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Engineer, fan engine, slIver-lead-zinc 

mine. 
Fan runner, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Fan tender or turner, silver-lead-zinc 

mine. 
Operating engineer, 	silver-lead-zinc 

minE'. 
l'itwrigl,t, silv,r-lead-z.inc mine. 
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08-26 Engineers, stationary—Con. 0841 Carmen: 
P1UCTII;L n, all ver-lead-ziric 	mine. Car dropper, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
I'ufl'cr boy, silver-lead-zinc mine. Car runner, sliver-lend-zinc mine. 

mine. Carman, silver-loud-zinc mine. 
Puffer boy, silver-lead-zlnce mine. 
Puffer 	tender, 	sliver-lead-zinc mine. 08-63 Cutters: 
PuIs'jnieter man, silver-lead-zinc mine. Cutter, sliver-lead-zinc mine. 
Pump runner, silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-31 Pipe fitters: 
Piprma n, sliver-lead-zInc mine. 

08-32 Amaigamators, cyanide men and 
vannermefl: 

Amalgamator, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Vannerman, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Chlorinator, sliver-lead-zInc mine. 
CyanIde man, sIlver-lead-zinc mine. 
Precipitator, sIlver-lead-zInc mine, 

08-40 Prospectors: 
Prospector, silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-41 Tool dressers: 
Tool nipper, sIlver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Hammernain, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
OIltr.sllver-le.id  -zinc mine. 

08-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice, silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helirri',.siive'r-lead-zlnc mine. 

08-53 Machine hands: 
Jig tender (or runner), silver-lead-zinc 

mine. 
Jignian, sIlver-lead-zinc mine. 
Mach Inc hand, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Machine helper, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Maclilac man, sliver-lead-zinc mine. 
Mach Inc miner, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Mach Inc runner, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Mach Inc tender, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Steam jigman. silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Stopi'r, silver-lead-zInc mine 

08-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
Driver, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
l-lauler. silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Mule driver, sliver-lead-zinc mine. 
Mule feeder, silver-lend-zinc mine. 
Mule skinner, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Muler, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Teamster, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Wagoner, sIlver-lead-zinc mine. 
W'him driver, silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-57 Blasters and powder men: 
Blastcr, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Chargernan, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Charger, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Powder man. silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Powder monkey, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Powder nipper, ellvcr-ead-zlnc mine. 
Shot firer, silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-60 Cagers: 
But torn cager, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Bottomer, all ver-lead-zinc mine. 
-Cager or cage tender, silver-lead-zInc 

mine. 
Top cager, silver-lead -zInc mine.  

08-67 Drillers: 
Diamond driller, sIlver-lead-zinc mine. 
Drill setter, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Driller, silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-72 Miners: 
Contractor (miner), sllver.,lead-ainc 

'nine. 
l-lyd rauilc miner, sliver-lead-zInc mine. 
Lear] miner, lead-tin-zinc mine. 
Minor, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Miner, tiff mine. 
Miner's helper, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
l'ocket minor, sIlver-lead-zInc mine. 
Silver miner, sllver-iead-zinc mine. 
TIff miner, mine. 
Zinc miner, mine. 

08-73 Millmen and crushermen: 
Crusher, feeder, sIlver-lead-Zinc mine. 
Crusher man, sllver-lee,d-zinc mine. 
Tube ml Ilman, silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-74 Motormen: 
Brakeman, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Motornsan, silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-80 Screeners and washers: 
Screen nile or hand, sIlver-lead-zinc 

mine. 
Screen ape or nian, slIver-lead-zinc 

mine. 
Screen cleaner, sIlver-lead-zinc mine. 
Screen whipper, slIver-lead-zInc mine. 
Screener, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Screenman, ailver-lead-zlnc mine, 
'l'able washer, silver-I earl-zinc mIne. 
Washer, sllvr'i'-leari-zinc mine. 

0841 Shaftmen: 
Shaft sinker, silver-lead-zInc mine. 
Sha fi man, .sllvr'r-li'ad-zinc mn me. 

08-82 Timbermen: 
Tlmbermnan, silver- lend-zinc mine. 

08-83 Trimmers: 
IRoof trimmer, sliver-lead-zInc mine. 

08-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Check puller, silver-lead-zInc mine. 
Check viewer, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Check weigher,silver-lead-zinc mIne. 
Clean-up man, sllver-lead-zlnc mine. 
Clipper-off, sIlver-load-zInc mine. 
Clipper-on, silver-lead-zInc mine. 
Concentrator, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Coneman, eiiver-lmd-zInc mine. 
Coupler, silver-lemi-zinc mine. 
Cradler, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Cribber, sliver-lead-zinc mine. 
l)redgeman, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Employee or worker, lead-zinc mine 

(N.S.). 
Employee or worker, silver-lead-zinc 

mine. 
Explorer, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
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08-96 Semi-skilled Operatives (N.E.C.)—Con. 
Handyman, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Mortar man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Operative, si lver-Iectd-zlnc mlneT  
Operator. Silver-leej(1-zinc mine (W.), 
Repairman, Silver-lead-zinc mine, 
Rocker, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Roekman, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Roll man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Roller, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Holley man, sllver-le.ad-zjnc mine. 
Sampler, silver-lead-zinc mine, 
Single Jacker, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Sinker or sink man, sliver-l(%ad-zinc 

ml ne. 
Skip tender, Silver-lead-zinc mine, 
Sludge man, sliver-lead-zinc mine. 
Stamp man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Stamper, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Striker, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Stripper, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Stuller, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Sumi, man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Swainper, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Tracitmnan, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Wincher, sil ver-lead -zinc mine. 
Winchncan, sliver-lead-zinc mine. 
Winzeman, silver-lead-zinc mine. 

08-99 Labourers: 

Brunt> man). silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Back hand, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Barrow man, sliver-lead-zinc mine. 
Roomer or boom tender, sliver-lead- 

zinc mine. 
Bucker, all ver-tead-zinc mine. 
Car loader. silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Change house man, silver-lead-zInc 

mine. 
Chipper, Silvmti'-lead -zlnc mint'. 
Chute man, silver-lead-zinc maine. 
('obber man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Cull hand or man, silver-lead-zinc 

mine. 
t)illy boy, silver-lead-zinc mIne. 
Dirt passer, Silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Ditch tender, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Dry boss, silver-lead-zInc mine. 
Dummy. Silver-lend-zinc mine. 
Face man. silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Feeder, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Flume tender, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
G'iant tender, sil ver-lead -zinc mine. 
Glory-hole 	tender, 	silver-lead-zinc 

a> inc. 
Grease>', silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Grizzlymnan, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Ground man, lead-zinc mine. 
Ground man, silver-lead -zinc mine. 
Grub staker, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Helper-up, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Hitcher or hitcher-on, silver-lead-zInc 

mine. 
Jack setter, sliver-lead-zinc mine. 
Jerry man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Jim-around, silver-lend-zinc mine. 
Jumper, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Labourer, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Labourer, tiff mine. 
Lagger, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Lander, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Launder man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Leacher, silver-lCad-zinc maine. 
Load dropper, silver-Jead-ziric mine. 
Loader, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Long-tom man, Silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Mucker, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Mullocker, silver-lead-zinc mine.  

Nipper, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
NOzzle man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Odd man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
On-setter. Silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Ore dresser, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Ore sorter, Silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Pig tailer, eilver-leaml.-zinc mine. 
Pitman, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Plateman, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Pusher, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Ralseman, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Rifileman, silver-lead -zinc mine. 
Ronilman, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Roustabout, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Ruller, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Shoveller, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Sluice tender, silver-lead-zinc mIne. 
Sluicer, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Sorter, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Station tender, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Steel boy, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Stoneman, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Tailing herder, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Tailings man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Tally boy, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Tally shouter, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Toprnan, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Trailer, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Trammer,silver-lead-zinc mine, 
Truller, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Tub hooker, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Tub runner, silver-lead-zinc mine, 
Tub rustler, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
V,'aste man, silver-lead-zinc mine. 
Water tender, Silver-lead-zinc mIne. 
Wheeler, Silver-lead-zinc mine. 

NON-FERROUS CONCBNTRAT( )RS AND 
SMELTERS. 

09-00 Proprietors and owners: 

Sludge mill opera tar, silver-lead-zinc 
maine. I 

09-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager or superintendent, copper-
gold-silver stamp mill. 

Manager or superintendent, quartz mill. 

09-06 Engineers, mining: 

l'xpert, mine, non-ferrous concentrator 
or smelter. 

Mine expert, non-ferrous concentrator 
or smelter. 

Mineral surveyor, non-ferrous concen-
trator or smelter 

Mining engineer, non-ferrous concen-
trator or smelter 

09-09 Foremen and overseers: 

Foreman, copper smelter. 
Foreman, lead or zinc smelter. 

09-12 Clerks: 

Material man, non-ferrous concentrator 
or smelter. 

Property man, non-ferrous concen-
trator or smelter. 

Supply man, non-ferrous Concentrator 
or smelter. 

Wmcrehouseman, non'ferrous concen-
trator or smelter, 
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09-20 Blacksmiths: 
Diamond setter, non-ferrous concen-

trator or smelter. 
Drill sharpener, non-ferrous concen-

trator or smelter. 

09-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Compressor (air), non-ferrous concen-

trator or smelter. 
Engineer, air compressor, non-ferrous 

concentrator or smelter. 
ngineer, drill, non-ferrous coneen-
trator or smelter. 

Engineer fan engine, non-ferrous con-
centrator or smelter. 

Pan runner, non-ferrous concentrator 
or smelter. 

Fan tender or turner, non-ferrous con-
centrator or smelter. 

Operating engineer, non-ferrous con-
centrator or smelter. 

['lugroan, non-ferrous smelter or con-
centrator. 

Puffer (or puffer man), non-ferrous 
concentrator or smelter. 

Puffer lacy, non-ferrous concentrator 
or smelter. 

Puffer tender, non-ferrous concentrator 
or smelter. 

Pump runner, non-ferrous concentrator 
or smelter. 

09-32 Amalgamators, cyanide men and van-
norman: 

Amnalganmator, gold mill. 
Ama lganicct or. silver-cobalt-nickel-milL. 
Ama i gamator, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Cic loll na tor, gold ni ill. 
Cit iorinator. silver-cobalt-nickel mill. 
Chlorinator, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Cyanide pot hardener. 
Precipitator, gold mill. 
Precipitator, silver-cobalt-nickel mill. 
Precipitator, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Vannerman, copper-gold-silver mill or 

concentrator. 
Vannerman, gold mill. 
Van nerman. silver-cobalt-nIckel mill. 
Vammmmerniun, 	SIIVI'r-lmut(lZiflC 	concen- 

trator. 
Vann&rman. silver-iccul-zinc mill. 

09-33 Annealers and temperers: 
Annealer, smelting, refining mill. 
Hardener, smelting and refining mill. 
Temperer, non-Ferrous concentrator or 

smelter, 

09-35 Refiners: 
Refiner, copper tsmeiter). 
Refiner, lead or zinc factory (W.). 

09-36 Furnace men and smolter men: 
Blower, smelter. 
Brass smelter, non-ferrous concen-

trator or smelter. 
Charger, lead or zinc smelter. 
Converter (man), copper smelter. 
Cupola man, smelting and refining. 
Cupola tender, smelting, non-ferrous. 
Dumper, copper smelter. 
Feeder, Copper smelter. 
Roaster, copper smelter. 
Smelter, brass. 
Smelter, copper smelting works. 
Smelter, gold. 

Smelter charger, zinc works. 
Smelter feeder, zinc works. 
Smelter man, non-ferrous concentrator 

or smelter. 

09-42 Ladlers and pourers: 
Dipper, smelter. 

09-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Oiler, other metallic ore mIlls. 

09-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, gold mill. 
Helper, silver-cobalt-nIckel mill. 
Helper, silver-lead-zInc mill. 

09-53 Machine hands: 
Jig tender (or runner), stamp mill. 

col)l)er-gold-SilVer 

09-73 Millmen and crushermen: 
Crusher Icedcr, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Crusher man, gold mill. 
Crusher man, silver-cobalt-nIckel mill. 
('rusher man, silver-lend-zinc miii. 
Mill runner, copper-gold-silver mill. 
M ilimnan, concentrator (copper-gold- 

silver mine). 
M II bonn, copper-gold-silver mill. 
?tl ii lman, gold mill. 
Miliman, gold mine. 
Millman, quartz mill. 
M iliman. siiver-cobalt-nlckel mill. 
Mlllman, silver-cobalt nickel mine. 
Mi Llman, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
1lillnamn, silver-lend-zinc mine. 
Millman, stamp mill (gold). 
Miliman. stamp mill (silver-cobalt-

nickel). 
Milimican, stamp null (silver-lead-zinc). 
'l'ube miilman, gold mill. 
'l'ube millman, silver-cobalt-nickel mill. 
Tube millman, sIlver-lead-zInc mill. 

09-74 Motormen: 
Motorman. copper smelter. 

09-80 Screeners and washers: 
Copper u'nsher, stump mill (copper-

gold-silver). 
Screen ape or man. gold mill. 
Screen ape or man, silver-cobalt-nIckel 

mill. 
Screenape or man, silver-lead-zinc 

mill. 
Screen cleaner, gold mill. 
Screen cleaner. silver-cobalt-nlckel mill. 
Screen cleaner, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Screen whipper, gold mill. 
Screen whipper, 	silver-cobalt-nickel 

mill. 
Screen whipper, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Screener, gold mill. 
Screener, silver-cobalt-nickel mill. 
Screener, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Screener or screenman, copper-gold-

silver stamp mIll. 
Table washer, gold mill. 
Table washer, slIver-cobalt-nickel mlii. 
Table washe. silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Wash boy or man, stamp mill (copper 

gold-sliver). 
Washer, gold mill. 
Washer, silver-cobalt-nIckel mill. 
Washer, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
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09-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Ball Millman, gold mill. 
Bali m Ii nan, all ver-i',,t)aJ t-nlckoi niil I. 
Bali millman, silver-lead-zInc mill. 
Batteryman, gold mill.  
l3atterynian, quartz mill. 
Batteryma n, silver-col)alt_nickel mlii. 
Batteryman, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Concentrator, quartz mill. 
Coneman, gold mill. 
Conenian, silver-cobalt-nickel mill. 
Coneman. sliver-lead-zinc mill. 
Employee or worker, gold mill. 
Employee or worker, sllver-cobalt 

nickel mill. 
Employee or worker, silver-lead-zinc 

mill. 
Head feeder. copper-gold-sliver mill. 
Head runner, copper-gold-silver mill. 
Liner, ciipl)er smelter. 
Mortar man, gold mill. 
Mortar man, sliver-coball -nickel mill. 
Mortar man, silver-lead-zInc mill. 
Operative, Copper smelter. 
Operative, lead smelting and refining. 
Operative, zinc smelter or refinery, 
Repairman, gold mill. 
Repairman, at lver-cobalt-nlckel mill. 
Itol)airnlan, sliver-lead-zinc mill. 
Ttepa irman, stamp mill (copper-gold-

silver). 
Roll man, gold mill. 
Roil man, silver-col)alt-nickel mill. 
[toll man, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Roller, gold mill. 
Roller, sliver-cobalt-nickel mill. 
Roller, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Rolley man, gold mill. 
flolley man, silver-cobalt-nickel mill. 
lto]ley man, sliver-lead-zinc mill. 
Sampler, copper-gold-silver mill. 
Sludge mill operator, silver-lead-zinc 

mine (W.). 
Sludge man, sIlver-lead-zinc mill. 
Spare hand, copper-gold-silver stamp 

mill. 
Stamp man, gold mill. 
Stamp man, silver-cobalt-nickel mill. 
Stamp man, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Stamper, gold mill. 
Stamper, sIlver-cobalt-nIckel mlii. 
Stamper, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Zincer, lOad smelter. 

09-99 Labourers: 
Bosher, copper smelter. 
Engine wiper, stamp mill (copper-gold-

Silver). 
Feeder, gold mill. 
Feeder, quartz mill. 
Feeder, silver-cobalt-nIckel mill. 
Feeder, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Labourer, concentrator (copper). 
Labourer, copper-gold-silver mill. 
Labourer, copper smelter. 
Labourer, gold mill. 
Labourer, lead or zinc smelter. 
Labourer, ore mill (lead or zinc). 
Labourer, quartz mill. 
Labourer, silver-col,alt-nickel mill. 
Labourer, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Labourer, smelter (lead or zinc). 
Labourer, stamp mill (copper-gold- 

silver). 
L,aunder man, copper-gold-silver mill. 
Launder man, gold mill. 
Launder man, silver-cobalt-nickel mill. 

Launder man, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Mixer, lead or zinc Smelter or Works. 
Muc.ker, gold mill. 
Mucker, slIver-cobalt_nickel mill. 
Mucker, silver-lead_zinc mill. 
Ore dresser, gold mill. 
Ore dresser, silver-cobalt_nIckel mill. 
Ore dresser, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Ore sorter, gold mill. 
Ore sorter, silver-cobalt-nickel mill. 
Ore sorter, sIlver-lead_zInc mill. 
l'lateinan, gold mill. 
Plateman. quartz mill. 
Plateman, silver-cobalt-nickel mill. 
I'lateman, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Slagman, topiei' smelter. 
Sorter, gold mill. 
Sorter, sliver-cobalt-nickel mill. 
Sorter, silver-lead-zinc null. 
Surfaceman, stamp mill (copper-gold-

silver). 
Table man, gold mill. 
Table man, qtmartz mill. 
'rable auan, sIlver-cobalt-nIckel mill. 
Table man, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Table man, sludge mill. 
Tailing herder, silver-lead-zinc mill. 
Tailings man, gold mill, 
Tam I ings iflUfl, Si Ivor-cotial t-nickel mIll. 
Tailings juan, silver-load_zinc mill. 
Wiper (engine), stamp mill (copper- 

gold-sit v.r). 

NON—METALLIC MINERAL MINING. 

COAL MtNES. 

10-00 Proprietors and owners: 
('oal operator, coal mine (B.) 

10-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

l'rosident, coal company (mine). 

10-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Engineer, mine motor, coal mine. 
Motor engineer, coal mIne. 
Safety man, coal mine. 

10-06 Engineers, mining: 
Expert, mine, coal mine. 
Mine exhort, coal mine. 
Mineral surveyor, coal mine. 
Mining engineer, coal mine, 

10-09 Foremen and overseCra: 
Boss, colliery. 
Boss miner, coal mimic. 
Breaker boss, coal mine. 
Foreman, colilery. 
Pillar boss, coal mine. 

10-12 Clerks: 
Material man, coal mine. 
l'rol,erty man, coal mine. 
Supply maim, coal mine. 
Varehouseman, coal mine. 

10-20 Blacksmiths: 
Diamond setter, coal mine. 
Drill sharpener, coal mine. 
Setter diamond drill, coal mine. 

10-23 Cranemen and derrickmen: 
Pit craneman, coal mine. 
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10-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Compressor (air), coal mine. 
Engineer air compressor, coal mine. 
Engineer, drill, coal mine. 
Engineer fan engine, coal mine. 
Fan runner, coal mine. 
Fan tender or turner, coal mine. 
Operating engineer, coal mine. 
Pltwright, coal mine. 
I'lugman, coal mine. 
Puffer (or puffer man), coal mine. 
Puffer boy, coal mine. 
Puffer tender, coal mine. 
Pump runner, coal mine. 

10-40 Prospectors: 
Prospector, coal. 

10-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Lineman, coal mine or company 
Oiler, coal mine. 
Single jacker, coal mine. 

10-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice, coal mine. 

10-52 Helpers (N,S.): 
llc'lper, coal mine. 
Helper-up, coal mine 

10-53 Machine hands: 
Jig tender (or runner), coal mine. 
Machine helper, coal mine. 
Machine moan, coal ni n e. 
Mach inc 311 iner, coal mine. 
Machine operator, coal mine. 
Machine runner, coal maine. 
Machine tender, coal mine, 
I 'rop cutter, coal mine. 
itminner jig, coal mine. 

10-54 Packers and bundlers: 
Packer or pack builder, coal mine. 
'l'imnber packer, coal mine. 

10-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
Coal hauler, coal mine. 
Driver, coal mine or shaft. 
Hauler, coal mine. 
Mule driver, coal mine. 
Mule feeder, coal mine. 
Mule skinner, coal mine. 
Teamster, coal mine. 

10-57 Blasters and powder men: 
Blaster, coal mine. 
Chargemnan, coal mine. 
Powder man, coal mine. 
Powder monkey, coal mine. 
Powder nipper, coal mine. 
Shooter, coal mine. 
Shot tirer, coal mine. 
Shot lighter, coal mine. 

10-59 Breaker hands and pickers: 
Breaker boy or hand, coal mine. 
Breaker worker, coal mine. 
Slate picker, coal breaker or mine. 
Worker (coal breaker), coal mine. 

10-60 Cagers: 
Bottom cager, coal mine. 
Bottom man, coal mine. 
Bottomer, coal mine. 
Cager or cage tender, coal mine. 
Top cager, coal mine. 

10-61 Carmen: 
Car builder, coal mine. 
Car dropper, Coil mine. 
Car pincher, coal mine. 
Car relairI'r, coal mine. 
Car runner, coal mine. 
C-arman, coal mine. 
Runner (car), coal mine (W.). 

10-63 Cutters: 
Coal cutter, coal mine. 
Coal hewer, coal mine. 
Cutter, coal mine. 
Machine cutter, coal mine. 

10-65 Door tenders: 
Door boy (or tender), coal mine. 
Door trapper, coal mine. 

10-66 Drawers: 
T'rop drawer, coal mine. 

10-67 Drillers: 
Core-drill operator, coal mine. 
Drill setter, coal mine. 
Driller, coal mine. 

10-69 Inspectors: 
Tester, coal mine. 

10-72 Miners: 
Coal miner, coal mining. 
Company hand or man, coal mine. 
Oompany worker, coal mIne. 
Contract man, coal maine. 
COniract miner, coal mine. 
Contractor (miner), coal mIne. 
D1'i ft juan, coai mine. 
Hlliciency miner, coal mine. 
Mmcm', coal mine. 
Miner ouiside, coal nne. 
Miner's helper, coal mine. 

10-74 Motormen: 
iti'akeman, coal mine. 
Brakeman, motor, coal mine. 
Motor runner, coal mine. 
Motormun, coal mine. 

10-80 Screemmers and washers: 
Screen ripe or man, coal mine. 
Screener, coal mine. 
Washer, coal mine. 

10-81 Shaftmen: 
IShaft sinker, coal mImic. 
Shaft tender, coal mine. 
Shaftman, coal mine. 

10-82 Timbermen: 
Timberman, coal mine. 

1043 Trimmers: 
Car trimmer, coal mine. 
Coal trimmer, coal mine. 
Fiat trimmer, eoal mine. 
Trimmer, coal mine, 

10-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Air man, coal mine. 
Ash man (boiler room), coal mine. 
Bailer, water, coal mine. 
Bank,sman, coal mine. 
Boil ringer, coal mine. 
Bottom digger, coal mine. 
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10-96 Semi -ski lied operatives (N.E.C,)—Oon 
Eraddish man, coal mine. 
Brattice man, coal mine. 
Brusher, coal mine. 
Canvas man, coal mine. 
Chain boy, coal mine. 
Chain runner, coal mine. 
Check puller, coal mine. 
Check viewer, coal mine. 
Check weigher, coal mine. 
Clipper-off, coal mine. 
Clipper-on, coal mine. 
Coal digger, coal mine. 
Coal getter, coal mine. 
Coupler (cars), coal breaker or mine. 
Digger, coal mine. 
Employee or worker, coal mine or 

colliery (Na). 
Entryman, coal mine. 
Handyman, coal mine. 
Head tender, coal mine. 
Headman, coal mine, breaker or shaft. 
Hitcher or hitcher-on, coal mIne. 
Jack setter, coal mine. 
Jim-around, coal mine. 
Load drol)per, coal mine. 
Measurer, coal mine. 
Operative, coal mine or colliery. 
Itej)airman, coal mine. 
Rockman, coal mIne. 
Set rider, coal mIne. 
Shearer, coal mine. 
Sinker or sink man, coal mIne. 
Skip tender, coal mine. 
Snapper, coal mine. 
Si,00ner, coal mine. 
pragger, coal mine. 

Stacker, coal mine. 
Starter, coal mine. 
Station tender, coal mine. 
Stoneman, coal mine. 
Stripper, coal mine. 
Sump man, coal mine. 
Switchman (or switcher), coal mine. 
Tally boy, coal mine. 
Tally shouter, coal mine. 
Tamper, coal mine. 
Topman, coal mine. 
Train boy, coal mine. 
Trip rider, coal mine. 
Tub rider, coal mine. 
Tub runner, coal mine. 
Worker, colliery. 

10-99 Labourers: 
Ash wheeler, coal mine. 
Barrow man, coal mine. 
Bucker, coal mine. 
Carlonder. coal mine. 
Car rider, coal mine. 
Car shifter, coal mine. 
Change house man, coal mine. 
Chute tender, coal mIne. 
Clean-up man, coal mine. 
Coal passer, coal mine. 
Day labourer, coal mine. 
Dilly boy, coal mine. 
Dilly rider, coal mine. 
Dirt scratcher, coal mine. 
Dry boss or man, coal mine. 
Dukoy rider, coal mine. 
Dumper, coal mine. 
Greaser, coal mine. 
Gripman, coal mine. 
Groundman, coal mine. 
Heal) keeper, coal mine. 
Kibble filler, coal mine. 

Labourer, boiler house, coal mine. 
Labourer, breaker, coal mine. 
Labourer, cOal mine. 
Labourer, coal mine or shaft. 
Labourer, coal stripping. 
Labourer, coal washery. 
Letl)ourer. colliery. 
Lamp cleaner or keeper, coal mine. 
Lamp man (or boy), coal mIne. 
Lamp repairer, coal mine. 
Lander, coal mine. 
Larriman, coal mine. 
Leader, coal mine. 
Loader, coal mine or breaker. 
Nipper, coal mine. 
Odd man, coal mine. 
Onsetter, Coal mine. 
Outside labourer, coal mine. 
Patcher, coal mine. 
Picker, coal breaker or mine. 
Pig taller, coal mine. 
Pillar man or worker, coal mIne. 
Pitcher, coal mine. 
Plane man, coal mine. 
l'iane runner, coal mine. 
Plane tender, coal mine. 
l'lateman. coal mine. 
Plater, coal mine. 
Plattman, coal mine. 
Pusher, coal mine. 
Putter, coal mine. 
Ruler, coal mine. 
Ripper, coal mine. 
Road cleaner, coal mine. 
Itoadman, coal mine. 
Robber, coal mine. 
Roiley man, coal mine. 
Rope rider, coal mine. 
Rope splicer, coal mine. 
Roustabout, coal mine. 
Scraper, coal mine. 
Second-worker, coal mine. 
Shoveller, coal mIne. 
Slope man, coal mine. 
Slope runner, coal mine. 
SiOi)e tender, coal mine. 
TIppler or tipple man, coal mine. 
'L'rackman, coal mine. 
Trailer, coal mine, 
TrOpImer (boy), coal mine. 
Tun itch man • coal mine. 
'l'wizm boy, coal mine. 
Wagoner, coal mine. 
WaIler, coal mine. 
Wasbhouse man, coal mine. 
Waste man, coal mine. 
Wheel runner, coal mine. 
W heele r, coal mine. 
Whipper, coal mine. 
Wireman, coal mine. 

ASBESTOS MINES. 

11-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Safety man, asbestos mIne. 

11-06 Engineers, mining: 
Expert, mine, asbestos mine. 
Mine expert, asbestos mIne. 
Mineral surveyor, asbestos mine. 
Mining engineer, asbestos mine. 

11-12 Clerks: 
MaterIal man, asbestos mine. 
Property man, asbestos mine. 
Supply man, asbeitos mine. 
Warehouseman, asbestos mine, 
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11-20 Blacksmiths: 	 Boss, oil field, well or company. 

I)iamond setter, asbestos mine. 	 Foreman or overseer, oil field, well or 

Drill sharpener, asbestos mine, 	 company. 

Setter diamond drill, asbestos mIne. 

11-23 Cranemen and derrickman: 
Pit c'raneman, asbestos mine. 

11-26 Engineers, stationary: 

Coniprc',sor (air), asbestos mine. 
Engineer, air compressor, asbestos 

mine. 
Engineer drill, asbestos mine. 
Engineer fan engine, abcstos mine. 
Fan runner, asbestos mine. 
Fan tender or turner, asbestos mine. 
Operating engineer, asbestos mine. 
Pltwright, asbestos mine. 
Plugman, asbestos mine, 
Puffer (or puffer man), asbestos mine. 
l'uffer boy, asbestos mine. 
Puffer tcnder, asbestoS mine. 
Pump runner, asbestos mine. 

11-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Oiler. asbestos mine. 

11-72 Miners: 
Miner. asbestos mine. 

OIL AND GAS WELLS. 

12-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Builder, oil derricks or rigs. 
Contractor (builder), oil derricks, rl 

or tanks (E.) 
Contractor, oil leases (B.) 
Derrick builder, oil field (B. or O.A.) 
Developer, oil well. 
Lease man, oil field. 
i.euser, oil field or well. 
Operator or owner, oil or gas well. 
Producer, oil (well or lease). 
Proprietor, oil or gas well. 
Big builder, oil field, well or company 

(E.) 

12-01 OffIcials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, oil fieht. well or company. 
Manager or superintendent, gas well. 
Official, oil field, well or company. 
l't'eside'nt, oil field, well or company. 
Secretary, oil field, well or company. 
Superintendent, oil field, well or corn- 

pan y. 
Treasurer, oil field, well or company. 
Vice president, oil field, well or com-

pany. 

12-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Safety man, oil well, gas well. 

12-06 Engineer., mining: 

Expert, mine, oil well, gas well. 
Mine expert, oil well, gas well. 
Mineral surveyor, oil well, gas well. 
Mining engineer, oil well, gas well. 

12-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Assistant boss, oil field, well or com-

pany. 
Assistant foreman or overseer, oil field, 

Well or company. 

12-12 Clerks: 
Material man, oil well, gas well. 
Property man, oil well, gas well. 
Supply man, oil welt, gas well. 
Warehouseman, oil well, gas well. 

12-20 Bhcksmiths: 

r)iamond setter, oil well, gas well. 
DrIll sharpener, oil well, gas well. 
Setter diamond drill, oil well, gas well. 

12-23 Cranemen and derrickmen: 

I'it eraneman, oil well, gas well. 

12-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Compressor (air), oil well, gas well. 
Engineer, air compressor, oil well, gas 

Well. 
Engineer drill, oil well, gas well. 
Engineer, fan engine, oil well, gas well. 
Fan runner, oil well, gas well. 
Fan tender or turner, oil well, gas 

Well. 
Operating engineer, oil well, gas well. 
Pltwrlght, oil well, gas well. 
l'lugn:an, oil well, gas well. 
Puffer (or l)ufferinan), oil well, gas 

Well. 
Puffer boy, oil well, gas well. 
Puffer tender, oil well, gas well. 
Pump runner. oil Well, gas well. 

12-31 Plumbers, steam and gas fitters: 
Pipe puller, oil or gas well. 
Puller, oil or gas pipe. 
Tubing gang, oil field or well. 

12-37 Gaugers, oil: 
Gauger, gas field or well. 
Gauger, oil field, well or company. 
Tester, oil field, well or company. 

12-40 Prospectors: 

Oil prospector, oil well, gas well. 
Prospector; oil or gas. 

12-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Boiler man, oil field or well. 
Builder, tank, oil field. 
Oiler, oil or gas well. 
Punk builder, oil field, well or corn- 

i'a fly. 

12-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, oil or gas well. 

12-55 Teamsters and drivers: 

Teamster, oil field or welt. 

12-64 Derrick and rig builders: 
Builder, derricks (W.). 
Builder, oil derricks or rigs (W.) 
Derrick builder, oil field (W.). 
Rig builder, oil field, well or com-

pany (W.). 

12-67 Drillers: 

Borer, oil wells. 
Driller, oil or gas well or field. 
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12-69 Inspectors: 
Inspector, oil field, well or company, 

12-72 Miners: 
Miner, oil or petroleum. 

12-96 Semi -ski led operatives (N.E.C.): 
('aser, oil or gas well. 
t'aeing puller, oil field or well. 
`mployee or worker, oil or gas well 

(N.S.). 
1 iwrative, oil or gas well. 
Livetter, oil field or well. 
Thooter, oil or gas well. 

1 2_99 Labourers: 
Labourer, gas well. 
labourer, oil field or well. 
labourer, oil-well drilling. 
\avvylng, oil field. 
Loustabout, oil field, well or com-

pany. 

3-00 P rc p letors and owners: 
ritractor, quarry (E, or O.A.) 

3-05 Eqneers, mechanical: 
Fy man, quarries. 

13-06 Engineers, mining: 
Expert mine, quarry. 
Minn expert, quarry. 
Mineral surveyor, quarry. 
Mining engineer, quarry. 

13-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Coss slate picker, quarry. 
loreman, clay, gravel or sand pIt. 
4uarry boss. 

13-12 Clerks: 
Material man, quarry. 
I roperty man, quarry. 
iil)Ply man, quarry. 

\'arehouseman, quarry. 

13-20 Blacksmiths: 
1 Famonil setter, quarry. 

nil sharpener, quarry, 
i.tter diamond drill, quarry. 

13-23 Cranemen and derrickmen: 
l'it craneman, quarry. 

13-26 Engineers, stationary: 
ompressor (air), quarry. 
rigineer air compressor, quarry. 

;ngineer drill, quarry. 
Fngineer fan engine, quarry. 
Fin runner, quarry. 

an tender or turner, quarry. 
ierating engineer, quarry. 
it wright, quarry. 
lugman, quarry. 
utTer (Or putferman), quarry. 
utTer boy, quarry. 
utTer tender, quarry. 

lump runner, quarry. 

13-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Icr, rpiarrv 

II 	or, rca rn 	lorry 
Pin 	ii: 	;nr 	lily).  

13-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, quarry (any). 

13-53 Machine hand8: 
Machine hand, quarry (any). 
Machine hand, Stone quarry. 
Machine man, quarry (any). 
Machine runner, quarry (any). 

13-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
J)river, stone quarry (any). 
Teamster, gravel or sand pit. 
Teamster, quarry (any). 

13-57 Blasters and powder men: 
Blaster, atone quarry (any). 
Charger, quarry. 
Powder man, stone quarry (any). 

13-58 Block makers: 
Block breaker or cutter, quarry (any). 
illock maker, quarry (any). 
Blocker, state. 
Sawyer. quarry (any). 
Slate blocker, quarry. 

13-59 Breaker hands: 
Stone breaker. quarry (any). 

13-61 Carmen: 
Carman or car runner, quarry (any). 

13-63 Cutters: 
Cutter blocks, quarry. 

13-67 Drillers: 
Driller, quarry (any). 
Rock driller, quarry (any), 

13-72 Miners: 
Clay miner, quarry. 
Miner, clay, gravel or gypsum. 
Miner, fuller's earth. 
Miner, quarry (any). 
Miner, sand, slat,, or stone. 
Slate miner, quarry. 

13-74 Motormen: 
Brakeman, slate or stone quarry. 

13-77 Quarrymen: 
Quarry boy. 
Quarryman, stone quarry. 

13-80 Screeners and washers: 
Screener, rock quarry. 

1343 Trimmers: 
Slate trimmer, quarry. 
Stone trimmer, quarry. 
Trimmer, rock quarry. 
Trimmer, slate or stone quarry. 

13-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
l0mnptoyee or worker, quarry (N.S.). 
Operative, quarry. 
Itepairmna, slate or stone quarry. 
Eookman, quarry (any). 
Signalman (or boy), slate or stone 

quarry (any). 
Slate maker, quarry. 

0.1- 	jlIll!Y. 
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1346 Semi-skilled operative. (N.E.C,)—Con. 	Foreman or overseer, salt factory, well 
$trlpper, quarry, 	 or works. 
Tool boy or carrier, quarry (any). 	 Forewoman, salt factory, well or 
'J'rcicliinan, quarry (any). 	 WorkS. 
Trztcknian, slate or stone quarry. 	 Overseer, salt factory, well or works. 

13-99 Labourers: 
Bell ringer or operator, quarry (any). 
Chain hooker, quarry. 
Channeler 	(runner or operator), 

quarry (any). 
I)uniper or du,mpman, (any quarry). 
I-land, quarry (any). 
Labourer, clay hank or mine. 
I.e bourer, fuller's earth mine. 
Labourer. gnivel pit. 
ttIiourer. quarry (any). 
Labourer, sandpit. 
l,ai,ourer, stone quarry (any). 
lander, quarry (any). 
l.untper, quarry (any). 
Lutiqier, stone quarry (any). 
Motloner or motion boy, slate or stone 

quarry. 
licker, quarry. 
Pltm:in, quarry (any). 
Itoadman, quarry (any). 
Sand shoveller, mine or pit. 
SeiLl,hlcr. quarry. 
.'iide channeler, stone quarry, 
Siileman, quarry (any). 
t.iter boy, stone quarry. 

Ni IN-311E'ALLIC MINIi3RAL MINES N.E.C. 

4-00 Proprietors and owners: 
ser. salt factory, well or works. 

\! nufacturer. salt. 
rater or owner, salt factory, well 

works. 
il'ietor, salt factory, well or works. 

4-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

31 hager, salt factory, well or works. 
tijilal, salt factory, well or works. 

Ia sident, salt factory, well or works. 
S •.'tary, salt factory, well or works. 
S. 'rintendent. salt factory, well or 

,vorks. 
'i 	isurer, salt factory. well or works. 

e president, salt factory, well or 
works. 

4-05 Enqineors, mechanical; 

3 man, flu in - metallic mine. 

14-06 Engineers, mining: 
\hiu'rt miner, non-metallic mine N.E.C. 

31 Lu' expert, other non-metallic mine. 
Nlitwral surveyor, non-metallic mine 

N.E.C. 
.31 iing u'ngliiu'er. non-metallic mine 

14-09 Foremen and overseers: 
.3 cistant boss, salt factory, well or 

corks, 
\caslant foreman or overseer, salt fac-

.m'y, well or works. 
a, salt factory, well or works. 

ri' lily, sell lick, factory or works. 
I'' 	ri',; 	s :I It 	It. 	'k, 	1:, ct. cry 	I .  \v,' 

14-12 Clerks 
Material 	man, other non — metallic 

mineral mine. 
Property 	man, other non — metallic 

mineral 	mine. 
Supply 	man, other non — metallic 

inliterals. 
Warchouseman, non-ferrous minerals, 

14-20 Blacksmiths: 
Diamond 	setter, other non-metallic 

in inc. 
Drill 	sharpener, other non-metallic 

mine. 
Setter diamond drIll, other non-metal- 

lic mine. 

14-23 Cranemen and derrickmen: 
Pit craneman. oIlier non-metallic mine, 

14-26 Engineers, stationary: 

Cuauipressor (air), other non-metallic 
mine. 

Engineer air compressor, other non-
metallic mine N.E.C. 

Engineer drill, other non-metallic mine 
N.E.C. 

Engineer fan engine, other non-
metallic mine N.E.C. 

Pan runner, uulber non-metallIc mine. 
Fun tender or turner, other non-metal-

lic muic. 
Operating engineering, other non-

metallic mine. 
t'itwright, other non-metallic mineral 

nilno. 
Plugman, other non-metallic mine. 
Puffer (or pufferman), other non-

metallic mine. 
I'ufTer boy, other non-metallic mine. 
l'uiTer tender, other non-metallic mine, 
l'umuup runner, other non-metalilc mine. 

14-40 Prospectors: 
l'rsjiector, maine (N.S. ). 

14-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
liii r, other non-metal iic mineral Tnine. 
tiller, salt well or works. 

14-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Al)prent ice, nu Inc I N. S. 
Apprentice, unspe('ilied mine. 

14-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, maine N.E.C. 

14-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
Driver mines, non-metallic and tan-

speciSed. 
Mule driver, mine (N.S.). 
Ore hauler, mine (N.S.), 
Teamster, mine (N.S.). 

14-61 Carmen: 
Carmnan, mine (N.S.). 

14-65 Door tenders: 
I i 'cr ti icr, liii,' (NS. 
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14-67 Drillers: 
Driller, mine (N.S.). 

14-72 Miners: 
Contractor, mine (N.S.). 
Metal miner (N.S.). 
Miner, asphalt mine. 
Miiier, barytes mine. 
Miner, bauxite mine. 
Miner, borax mine. 
Miner, chloride mine. 
Miner, cinnabar mine. 
Miner, emery mine. 
Miner, garnet mine. 
Miner, graphite mine. 
Miner, Jade mine. 
Miner, manganese mine. 
Miner, mica mine. 
Miner (N.S.). 
Miner, ochre mine. 
Miner, paint ore mine. 
Miner, phosphate mine. 
Miner, sapphire mine. 
Miner, silica mine, 
Miner, spar mine. 
Miner, sulphur mine. 
Miner, tah'tiin mine. 
Miner, turquoise mine. 
Ore miner (N.S.). 
Skip miner, (N.S.) mine. 
Skip tender, mine (N.S.). 

14-74 Motormen: 

Motorman. mine (N.S.). 

14-79 Salt mine operatives: 
Apprentice, salt well or works. 
Boiler, salt factory, well or works. 
Driller, salt well or works. 
FIinployee or worker, salt block or fac-

tory (N.S.). 
Employee or worker, salt well or works 

(N.S.). 
Evaporator, salt factory, well or works. 
(rinder, salt factory, well or works. 
helper, salt factory, well or works. 
Inspector, salt factory, well or works. 
Labourer, salt factory, well or works. 
Lifter, salt well or works. 
Machine hand, salt block or mine. 
Machine hand, salt factory, well or 

works. 
Miller, salt factory, well or works. 
Miner, salt. 
Operative, salt factory well or works. 
i'tcker, salt or salt factory. 
i'anman, salt factory, well or works. 
ltelirier, salt factory, well or works. 
ltelmairman, salt block factory or works. 
Salt boiler, other non-metallic mine. 
Salt grinder, other non-metallic mine. 
Salt maker, salt factory, well or works. 
Salt miner, other non-metallic mine. 
Salt refiner, other non-metallic mine. 
Scrubber, salt factory or works. 
Seamstress, salt factory, well or works. 
Sewer (bags or sacks), salt factory, 

well or works. 
Sweeper, salt factory or works. 
Teamster, salt factory, well or works, 
Wheeler (salt), salt block factory or 

works. 

14-80 Screeners and washers: 
Ore washer, mine (N.S.). 
Washer or, mine (N.S.) 

14-82 Timbermen: 
Timberman, mine (N.S.) 

14-83 Trimmers: 
Car trimmer, mine (N.S.). 

14-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Explorer, mine (any), N.E.C. 
Hostler, mine (N.S.). 
Stripper, mine (N.S.). 
Trackman, mine (N.S.). 

14-99 Labourers: 
Bell ringer, mine (N.S.). 
Car loader, mine (N.S.). 
Day labourer, mine (N.S. ). 
Dumper, mine (N.S.). 
Labourer, mine (N.S.). 
Labourer (ore washer), N.S. (mine). 
Loader, mine (any). 
Loader, mine (N.S.). 
Mine labourer, mine (N.S.). 
Mucker, mine (N.S.). 
Ore digger, mine (N.S.). 
Ore sorter, mine (N.S.). 
Ropeman. mine (N.S.). 
Scrubber, mine or quarry. 
Shoveller. mine (N.S.). 
Sorter, mine (N.S.). 
Sweeper, mine or quarry. 
Tramnier, mine (N.S.). 
Trapper, mine (N.S.). 
1.Vaterma n, in me (N. S. ) 

MANUFACTURING. 

VEGETABLE PRODUCT MANUF. 

COFFEl, COCOA AND SPICE MILLS. 

15-35 Millers: 

Orinder, spice mill or works. 
Miller, spice factory or mili. 

15-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, coffee or spice roasting factory. 
Helper, chocolate or cocoa factory. 

15-54 Packers and bundlers: 
l'acker, coffee. 
Packer, coffee or spice roasting fac-

tory. 

15-68 Coffee roasters: 

Coffee roaster, coffee mill. 
Operative, coffee roasting factory. 

15-96 Semi-skilled Operatives (N.E.C.): 
Blender, coffee or tea factory. 
Moulder, chocolate or cocoa factory. 
Operative, cocoa factory. 
Operative, spice-roasting factory. 

15-99 Laborers: 

Labourer, cocoa factory. 
Labourer, coffee factory. 
I.abourer, coffee or spice roasting fac-

tory. 
Labourer, spice roasting or grinding 

factory, 
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FRUIT AND VEGETABLE PREPARATION. Box maker, fruit cannery. 
Can maker, cannery or canning factory. 

16-01 OffIcials, 	managers 	and 	euperinten- Cider 	maker, 	cider mill. 
dents: Employee or worker, fruit or vegetable 

Manager (fruit dryer), fruit and vege- cannery 	(N.S.). 
Fruit dryer, 	fruit and 	vegetable can- table 	preparation. ning. 

16-24 Cooks: 
Fruit 	preserver, 	fruit 	and 	vegetable 

canning. 
Cook 	(or cooker), 	fruit or vegetable hand, canning factory (fruit or vege- 

tannery, tables). 
Inspector, 	fruit 	or 	vegetable cannery. 

16-33 Coopers: Maker, preserves. 

Cooper, pickle factory. 
Operative, 	cannery 	(fruit 	and 	vege- 

tables). 
Cooper, vinegar factory. Operative, cider factory. 

16-52 Helpers (N.8.): Operative, fruit drying. 
Operative, 	fruit or vegetable Cannery, 

}leiper, fruit 	or vegetable cannery. Operative, 	vinegar 	factory. 
Helper, vinegar or cider factory. Parer, canning factory. 

Peeler, canning factory. 
16-53 Machine hands: Pickier, 	canning 	factory. 

Machine hand, fruit or vegetable can- PickIer, fruit or vegetables. 
nery.  Preserver, canning factory. 

Operator (machine), fruit or vegetable Presser, fruit or vegetable cannery. 
cannery, Processor 	fruit or vegetable cannery. 

Yeast maker, vinegar factory, 

16-54 Packers and bundlers: 
i'aeker, fruit or vegetable cannery. 

16-56 Wrappers: 
\Vrajtper. fruit or vegetable cannery. 

16-60 Bottlers: 
Bottler, l)ickle factory. 
Bottler, vinegar factory or works. 

6-64 Canners: 
a filler, fruit or vegetable cannery. 
a sealer, fruit or vegetable cannery. 

'inner, cannery (fruit or vegetable). 
noer, vegetables. 

'.ipier (pans), canning factory (fruit). 
l•:xliauster, fruit or vegetable cannery. 
i'ruit canner, fruit preserving. 
Solderer, fruit or vegetable cannery. 
Vegetable canner, fruit and vegetable 

ltrlpa rOt inn. 

b hI Cutters: 
ii ter fruit, cannery. 
iter, fruit or vegetable cannery 

6 ' 1 Labellers: 
Labeller, fruit or vegetable cannery. 

6-71 Sorters, classers and selectors: 
- 11cr, canning factory (fruit or vege-

table). 

16-71 Vinegar and pickle makers: 
-:iloyee or worker, pickle factory 

(N.S.). 
I nd, pickle factory. 

kie sorter, cannery or pickle fac-
iry. 

\ rit'gar maker, vinegar factory or 
-ider mill, 

16-96 Semi.skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
I: in picker, bean factory or elevator. 

maker, canning factory (fruit or 

16-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, cannery (fruit or vegetable) 
Labourer, cider factory or mill. 
Labourer, fruit cannery. 
Labourer, fruit drying. 
Labourer, juice factory. 
Labourer, pickle factory. 
Labourer, lireserves works. 
Labourer, vegetable cannery. 
Labourer, vinegar factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, fruit or vegetable 

cannery. 

FLOUR AND CEREAL MILLS. 

17-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Miller, own mill. 
Proprietor, feed mill. 

17-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
GraIn buyer, flour mill. 

17-29 Mechanic.: 
Roll cutter or grinder, flour and grain 

mill. 
Stone dresser, flour or grain mill. 

17-35 Millers: 
Assistant :nilier, flour or grain mill. 
Bolter, flour or grain mill. 
Custom miller, flour and cereal mill.., 
Grinder, feed mill. 
Grinder, flour or grain mill. 
Hand grinder, flour or grain mill. 
hull grinder, flour or grain 01W. 
Miller, flour (any). 
Milier, flour (mill). 
Miller, flour and grain mill. 
Miller, grain or feed mlii. 
Miller, grist mill. 
Milier, rice mill. 
Miller, roller mill. 
Merchant miller, flour. 
Oatmeal man, flour or grain mill. 
Roilerman, flour or grain mill. 
Second miller, flour or grain mill. 
Sifter, flour mill. 

-1 	: 3 	t 	' 	r g ra II Ii) II. 
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17-52 Helpers: 
Assistant gristmill, flour and cereal 

mill. 
Helper, flour or grain mill. 
Helper, rice cleaning and polishing 

factory. 

17-53 Machine hands: 
Machine tender, flour or grain mlii. 
Machine hand, flour or grain mlii. 

17-54 Packers and bundlers: 
Packer, flour or grain mlii. 

17-71 Labellers: 
Labellers, flour or grain mill. 

17-75 Sorters, classers and selectors: 
Rice gi'acler, rice mlii. 

17-96 Semi 'ski lied operatives (N.E.C.): 
Belt maker, flour or grain mill. 
Blender, flour mill. 
Box maker, flour or grain miii. 
Cereal maker, N.S. 
Cleaner, flour or grain mill. 
Elevator man, flour or grain mill. 
Employee or worker, flour or grain 

mill  
Feed-mill tender, grain mill. 
Floor man, flour or grain mlii. 
Flour mixer, flour mill. 
Flour tester, flour mill. 
Hand feed, flour or grist mIll. 
Header and nailer, grain mlii. 
Inspector, flour or grain mill. 
Mill hand, flour or grain mill. 
Mixer, flour or grain mill. 
Nailer, flour or grain mlii. 
Operalive. cereal factory. 
Operative, feed mill. 
Operative, flour or grain mill. 
Purifier, flour or grain mill. 
Roll tender, flour or grain mill. 
Sack man, flour or grain mill. 
Sack sewer, flour, feed or grain mill. 
Sack sower, rice mill. 
Sacker, flour or grain mill. 
Sample carrier, flour or grain mill. 
Separator hand, hour or grain tutu. 
Sewer, flour or grain mill. 
Smutter. flour or grain mill. 
Spouter, flour or grain mill. 
Stenciler, grain mill. 
Tester, flour or grain mill. 
Trimmer, grain (mill). 
Wheat cutter, hour or grain mill. 
\%heat inspcclor, flour or grain mill. 
Wheat washer, flour or grain mill. 

17-99 Labourers: 
Coal passer, flour or grain mill. 
Grain sacker, flour or grain mlii. 
Grain shoveller, flour or grain mill. 
Grain trimmer, flour or grain mlii. 
Labourer, cereal food factory. 
Labourer, feed mill. 
Labouu'ei', flour or grain mill. 
Labourer, grist mill. 
Labourer, rice mill. 
Loader, flour or graIn mill. 
i,abourer, roller mill (flour). 
Scrubber or sweeper, feed mill. 
Scrubber or sweeper, flour or grain mill. 
Shoveller, grain mill. 
Trucker, flour or grain mill. 
Unloader, flour or grain mill. 

GRAIN FOOD AND CONFECTIONERY 
MANUF. 

18-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Baker and confectIoner, bakery (Prop.) 

(l.) 
ConfectIoner, 	bakery 	(proprIetor) 

(B.) 
Keeper, backery (K. or O.A.) 
Manufacturer and proprietor, bread, 

biscuits and confectionery. 
Owner or operator, bakery. 
Proprietor, bakery. 

18-01 Officials, managers and auperinten. 
dents: 

Official, bakery. 

18-32 Bakers: 
Assistant baker, bakery. 
Baker, bakery. 
Baker, bread, biscuits and confec-

I ionery. 
Baker, bread, pastry. etc. 
Baker. cakes, crackers, pies. etc. 
Cone maker, bakery or cone factory. 
Cook. bakery. 
Cornet baker, bakery. 
Dough maker, bakery. 
Doughnut maker, bakery. 
I-lead mixer, bakery. 
Journeyman baker, bakery. 
inenulc'r, bakery. 
Machine mixer, bakery. 
Maker, biscuits, cakes, crackers, etc. 
Maker. pies or pretzels. 
Maker cones, bakery. 
Mixer, bakery. 
Sponger, baker)'. 

18-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice, bakery. 
Baker's apprentice, baker)', 

18-51 Deliverymen: 
Deliveryman, bread, biscuits and con-

fectionery, 

18-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
helper, bakery or cracker factory. 
I [ell ,er, candy factory. 
I teller, macaroni factory. 

18-53 Machine hands: 
Mach In€' hand, bakery. 
Machine hand, biscuit or cracker fac-

tor)'. 
Machine hand, candy factory, 
,',lachine operator, gum factory. 
Machine printer, candy factory. 

18-54 Packers and bundlers: 
l'acker, bakery. 
tacker, candy factory (any), 
l'itj'ker, crackers or cracker factory. 
I ',u'ker. macaroni factory, 

18-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, bakery. 
Wrapper (any), candy factory. 
Wrapper, gum factory. 

18-59 Boilers: 
Boiler, candy factory. 
Cooarut boiler, candy factory. 
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18-63 Candy factory employees: 
Candy maker, candy factory. 
Candy maker, candy factory (or N.S.) 

(W.). 
Caramel maker, candy factory. 
Cocoantit worker, candy factory. 
Cook, candy factory. 
Crystal-syrup maker, candy factory. 
Employee or worker, candy factory 

(N.S). 
Finisher, candy factory. 
Floor girl, candy factory. 
Grain worker, candy factory. 
0 not-drop maker, candy factory. 
Horehc,und breaker, horehound plant. 
Marshmallow runner, candy factory. 
Mixer, candy factory. 
Moulder, candy factory. 
Nut picker, candy factory. 
Operative, candy factory. 
Operative, confectionery factory. 
Ornament Cr, candy factory. 
Pnnworker. candy factory. 
Itoller. ('andy fact nry. 
Soda-tablet l)Uflcht'r. candy factory. 
Spec laity man, candy factory. 
Starchman, candy factory. 
Stick puller or stickman, candy fac-

tory. 

18-65 Chocolate and cocoa makers: 
Chocolate maker, candy factory. 
Chocolate maker, chocolate factory. 
Operative, chocolate factory. 

18-69 Cutters: 
Cutter, bakery. 
Cutler, candy factory. 
I.(czcnge cutter, candy factory. 

18-70 Dippera and coaters: 
Chocolate dipper, candy factory. 
Coater, candy factory. 
L)ipper, bakery or biscuit 

factory. 
I)lppem', candy factory. 
Dipper, chocolate. 

18-71 Labellers: 
Labeller, Icackery. 
Labeller, candy factory. 

18-75 Sorters, classers and selectors: 
Sorter, candy factory. 

1842 Frosters and jeers: 
Froster. bakery or biscuit factory. 
leer, bakery. 
leer, biscuit or cracker factory. 

13-96 Semi'skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Carton maker, bakery. 
Chewing gum maker, food or confec-

tionery trade. 
Confeetioner, bakery (W.). 
Colt titer, bakery. 
Decorator, candy factory. 
Bakery girl, bakery. 
Bench hand, bakery. 
Bench hand or worker, bakery. 
Box maker, bakery, biscuit, or cracker 

company. 
Box maker, candy factory. 
Box maker, cracker factory. 
Employee or worker, bakery (N.S,). 

31604-8  

Employee or worker, cracker factory 
(N.S.). 

Extra hand, bakery. 
Fruit-room hand, bakery. 
Jnspector. bakery. 
Inspector, candy faclory. 
Macnrr,ni maker, grain goods and con-

fectionery manufacturing. 
Maker (employee) chewing gum. 
Operative, bakery, 
Operative, breakfast food factory. 
Operative, chewing gum factory. 
Operative, cracker factory. 
Operative, macaroni factory. 
Operative, pie, pastry, etc., factory. 
Oven man, bakery. 
Oven tender or worker, bakery. 
Pan cleaner, bakery. 
Pan greaser, bakery. 
Peeler, bakery or biscuit or cracker 

fact ory. 
l'ie 1111cr, bakery. 
He slipper, bakery. 
Roller, bakery. 
.Snrier. l,akerv. 
Stirrer. bakery. 

18-99 Labourers: 
Lalcourer, bakery. 
Labourer, biacti it factory. 
Labourer, breakfast food factory. 
Labourer, candy factory. 
Labourer, chewing gum factory. 
Labourer, chocolate factory. 
Labourer, confectionery factory. 
Labourer, cracker factory. 
Labnurer, macaroni factory. 
Labourer. l)ie. Iccistry, etc.. factory. 
Scrcibict'r or sweeper, bakery. 
Scratcher or sweeper, candy factory. 
Scratcher or sweeper, chocolate factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, cracker factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, macaroni factory. 
Trucker, candy factory. 

19-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Brewer (proprietor) (E.) liquors and 

beverages. 

19-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Superintendent, winery. 

19-33 Coopers: 
Cooper, liquors and beverages. 

19.-34 Distillers and rectifiers: 
('010 lou nder, ti si iii cry. 
Corn IIIIU rider. I jtiuor. 
Distiller, liquors and beverages. 
Liquor cocnpou inter, distillery. 
Liquor rectifier, distillery. 
Rectifier, distillery. 
Rectifier, liquor or spirtt (N.S.). 
Still roan, distillery. 

19-35 Millers: 
Gristmill man, brewery. 
Miller, brewery or mailing plant. 
Miller, distillery. 

19-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, brewery. 
Helper, cordial factory. 
Helper, distillery. 

or cracker 
LIQUOR AND BEVERAGE MANUF. 
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19-53 Machine hands: Cook, brewery. 
C orking machine operator, brewery. Cooker, disUllery. 
Ice-ritachine hand, brewery. Dauber, brewery. 
Ice-machine hand, distillery. Door keeper, distillery. 
Machine hand, brewery. L)ryer, brewery. 

Dryer, distillery. 
19-54 Packers: Employee or worker, brewery. 

Employee or worker, distillery (N.S.). 
Packer, brewery. Iceman, brewery. 
Parker, distillery. Insl)ector, brewery. 
Packer, winery. Inspector, 	distillery. 

19-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
Keg tiller, brewery. 
Iettle man, brewery. 

Teamster, brewery. K Unman, brewery. 
Liquor mixer, distillery. 

19-56 Wrappers: Masher or mash hand, distillery. 
Wrapper, brewery. Meal room hand, distillery. 
Wrapper, distillery. Operatjve, brewery. 
Wrapper, winery. operative, cordial factory. 

Operative, distillery. 
19-60 Bottlers: l'itch yardman, brewery. 

Pitcher, brewery. 
lb,itle 	liller, 	brewery. t'iate cleaner, distillery. 
Bottler, brewery. 1-'reas hand, chat Iliery. 
Bottler, 	distillery. Racker, brewery. 
Bottler, liquor house. Runner spirits, distillery. 
Bottler, whisky house. Skimmer, brewery. 
Bottler, wine. Skimmer, distillery. 
Bottling-room boy, brewery. Slop runner, distillery. 
Capper, brewery. Stariaper, brewery. 
Cork wirer, brewery. Stamper, distillery. 
Operative, bottling works (N,S.). Tin-foiler. brewery. 

Yeast maker, distillery. 
19-61 Brewers and malters: Yeast tender, distillery. 

Assistant 	brewer, 	liquors 	and 	bever- 
ages. 19-99 Labourers: 

Beer cooler, hrewery. Barnnian, brewery. 
Beer 	maker, 	liquors 	and 	beverages Boiler cleaner, brewery. 

(employee). Bottle washer, brewery. 
Beer plunger, distillery. Car loader, brewery. 
Beer runner, brewery. Cattle feeder, distillery. 
Beer runner, 	distillery. Hostler, brewery. 
Brewer, brewery (W.). Keg washer, brewery. 
Brewer (employee), liquors and bever- Kettle cleaner, brewery. 

ages. Labourer, bottling works. 
Brewery 	man 	(brewer), 	liquors 	and Lal,ourer, brewery. 

beverages. Lal,ourer, cordial factory. 
Fermenter, brewery. Labourer, diflt illery. 
Malater, brewery. Labourer, liquor factory. 
Master l)rewer, liquors and beverages. Labourer, malt house. 

Labourer, winery. 
19-71 	Labellers: Loa(ler (cars), brewery. 

Labeller, brewery. Scrubber or sweeper, brewery. 
Labeller, distillery. Scrubber or sweeper, distillery. 
Labeller, winery or wine cellar. Scrubber 	or 	sweeper, 	lIquor 	factory 

(N.E.C.) 
19-75 Sorters, classers and selectors: Slot) dryer, distillery. 

Bottle sorter, brewery. 51011 feeder, distillery. 
(auger. distillery. Slop-tub tender, distillery. 
Sorter, brewery. Stable man, brewery. 

Wagon washer, brewery. 
19-81 Winemakers: Warehouseman. distillery. 

Washer (bottles), bottling works. 
Cellar man, winery. Washer, brewery. 
Employee or worker, winery (N.S.). Washer, distillery. 
Helper, winery. Washhouse hand, brewery. 
Inspector, 	winery. Wiper, brewery. 
Otwrat i ye. winery. Yard hantl. 1 imum' ry - 
l'ressmnafl, winery. 
%Vlne maker, N.S. RUBBER FACTORIES. 

19-96 Semi-skilled 	operatives 	(N.E.C.): 20-00 Proprietors and owners: 
BLender, 	distilier'. I'roprietor, 	vulcanizing shop 	(E.). 
Blender, wholesale liquor. 
Box maker, brewery. 
Collar man, brewery. 20-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Cleanser, brewery. Supervisor, rubber factory. 
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20-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C,): 
Loom fixer, rubber factory. 
PrInter, rubber factory. 

20-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, rubber factory. 

20-53 Machine hands: 

I3end-wra pping machine operator, rub 
her factory. 

Bias-cutting machine operator, rubber 
factory. 

Calender feeder, rubber factory. 
Conveyor operator, rubber factory. 
('oblil ing-machino operator, rubber fac- 

tory. 
Comt,res.sor operator, rubber factory. 
Duck dryer operator, rubber factory. 
Feeder, cutting and creasing machine, 

rubber factory. 
(iriitding machine operator, rubber fac-

tory. 
Heater operator, rubber factory. 
ItetLier tender, rubber factory. 
Machine hand, rubber factory. 
Operator (sewing machine), rubber 

factory. 
l'ounciing machine operator, rubber 

flLc( ry. 
Rerotiing and trimming machine opera-

tot', rubber factory. 
Sewing machine operator, rubber fac-

try. 
Tube-machine operator, rubber tac-

tory. 

20-54 Packers: 
('user, rubber factory. 
Caser-out, rubber factory. 
T'aeker, rubber factory. 

20-56 Wrappers: 
('bib wrapper, rubber factory. 
Unwt'apper tubes, rubber factory. 
Wrapper, rubber factory. 

20-69 Cutters: 
Card cutter, rubber factory. 
Cutter, rubber factory. 
I-Joel cutter, rut)t,cr factory. 
ltotary cutter man, rubber factory 
Shearer, rubber factory. 
Strit ,  cutter, rut,ber factory. 

20-70 Dippers and coatera: 
C at er. rubber fitCt(ii'Y. 
Dipper, rubber factory or works. 

20-71 Labellers: 
Labeller, rubber factory. 

20.-72 Refiners and samplers: 
Retin,'r, rubber fuctory or miti. 
Sam pie gi it, rubber factory. 

20--73 Rubber boot and shoe maker: 
l3uotn,aker, rubber factory. 
Last man, rubber factory. 
Laster, rubber factory. 
Layer boot vamps and forms, rubber 

fact ory. 
Outsotcr, rubl)er factory. 
Rubber boot maker. 
Rubber shoe maker, rubber factory. 

3I6O4—.-8  

Bhoemaker, rubber factory. 
Sole maker, rubber factory. 
Toe-limmtng joiner, rubber factory. 
Upperer, rubber factory. 
Vamp maker, rubber factory. 
Vamper, rubber factory. 

20-74 Rubber belt makers: 
Belt maker, rubber factory. 
Operative, belting factory (except 

leather). 
Rubber belt maker, rubber factory. 

20-75 Sorters, ciassers and selectors: 
Mater, rubber factory. 
Scrap sorter, rubber fa,'torv. 
Sorter, rubber factory. 

20-78 Tire makers: 
Maker, rubber tires. 
Press operator, rubber tire factory. 
Repairer, rubber tire factory. 
Repairman, rubber tires. 
Repairman, tire btemih, rubber fac-

tory. 
Tire builder (any), rubber factory or 

works. 
Tire finisher, rubber factory. 
Tire niaker, rubber factory. 
Tire repairer, rubber factory or works. 
Tire stripper, rubber factory. 

20-80 Vulcanizers: 
Vutcanizer, rubt,er factory. 

20-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C,): 
Adjuster, rubber factory. 
Arctic maker, rubber factory. 
Arctic t"dly wagger, rubber factory. 
Assembler, rubber factory. 
Beati presser, rubber factory. 
Bead splicer, rubber factory. 
Jtea,h'i'. rubber factory. 
Bench hand, rubber factory. 
1-tinder, lu t,ber factory. 
Booker, rubber factory. 
Bottie maker, rubber miii or works. 
Bow attacher, rubber factory. 
Bow maker. rul,tx'r factory. 
Box maker, rubber factory. 
Braider, rubber factory. 
Brusher, rubber factory. 
Buekie maker, rubber factory. 
Buckler. rubber factory. 
Buffer, rubber factory. 
Bull, maker, ruht,er factory or Works, 
Burnisher, rui,ber factory. 
Button sewer, rubber factory. 
Bttttoner, rutjter factory. 
Buttonhole maker, rubber factory. 
Calender man, rubber factory. 
Cart,,,, girl, rubber factory. 
Castor, rubber factory. 
Cementer, rutitmer factory. 
Cenl ri l'uga I man, rubber factory. 
Checker, rut,t,er factory. 
Cleaner, rul,t,er factory. 
Closer-on. rui,ber factory. 
Cloth coater, rubber factory. 
Coat maker, rubber factory. 
Contb maker. rubt,er. 
Compounder, rubber factory. 
Cord doubler, rubber factory. 
C,,rd m,,aker, rubber factory. 
Cord pocket builder, rubber factory. 
Corder, rubber factory. 
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20-96 Semi 'skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Con 
Corder and stayer, rubber factory. 
Corernaker. rubber factory. 
Counter, rubber factory. 
Coverer, rubber factory. 
Cracker man, rubber factory. 
Creaser, rubber factory. 
Curer, rubber factory. 
Doubler, rubber factory. 
Driller, rubber factory. 
Drug department worker, rubber fac-

tory. 
Dryer, rubber factory. 
Employee or worker, rubber factory 

(N.S.). 
Examiner, rubber factory. 
Extractor, rubber ftu'tory. 
Eyelet maker, rubber factory. 
Eyeleter. rubber factory. 
Facer, rubber factory. 
Filling maker, rubber factory. 
Finisher, rubber factory. 
Fitter, rubber factory, shop or works. 
Flap curer or presser, rubber factory. 
Folder, rtiluber factory. 
Form ma k Cr. rubber factory. 
Foxer, rubber factory 
Front closer, rubtcc'r factory. 
Gaiter maker, rubber factory. 
Glove tanker, rubber factory or works. 
(tore weaver, rubber factory. 
Gossamer maker, rubber factory. 
Heater, rubber factory. 
Heel painter, rubber factory. 
Hemmer, rubber factory. 
Hooker, rubber factory. 
hose maker, rubber factory. 
Inspector, rubber factory. 
Joiner, ruluber factory. 
Knee patcher, rubber factory. 
Knitter, rul)ber factory. 
Lacer, rubber factory. 
Ip seamer, rubber factory. 
Layer-out, rubber factory. 
Legger, rubber factory. 
Liner, rutl,ber factory, mill or works. 
Lister, rubber factory. 
Loop maker, rubber factory. 
Lu calcerrucan maker, rubber factory. 
Mackintosh maker, rubber factory. 
Maker, rtthber articles (any). 
Marker, rubber factory. 
Millman, rubber fuo'tory. 
Mixer, rubber factory. 
Moulder, rubber factory. 
Nipple maker, rubber factory, shop or 

works. 
Odd-piece boy, rubber factory. 
Odd-ticket boy, rubber factory. 
Odd-ticket girl, rubber factory. 
Operal lye, rubber factory. 
Operative, rubber or woven hose fac- 

tory. 
Paster. rulcicer'factory. 
Patcher, rubber factory. 
Pattern-rack l)oy, rubber factory. 
Picker (stock), rubber factory. 
Pitman, ruluLcer factory. 
Placer, rubber factory. 
Polisher. rubber factory. 
Power edger, rubber factory. 
Press hand, rubber factory. 
Pressman (flat stock), rubber factory. 
Puncher, rul)ber factory. 
Quarter maker, rubber factory or mlii. 
Reeler, rubber factory. 
Rita irur. u-other f1c I  

Rivetter, rubber factory. 
Roller, rtthber factory. 
Rubber bottle maker, rubber factory. 
Rubber coat maker, rubber factory. 
Rubber comb maker, rubber factory. 
Rubber hose maker (N.S.). 
Rubber maker (N.S.). 
Rubber trimmer, rubber factory. 
Rubber tube maker, rubber factory. 
Rubber worker, rubber factory, mill or 

works. 
Seam presser, rubber factory. 
Skiver, rubber factory. 
Spinner, rubber factory. 
Splicer, ruttuor factnry. 
Spooler, ml ular factory. 
Spreader, rubber factory. 
Stamper, r'tibher factory. 
Stayer, rubber factory. 
Stitcher, rubber factory. 
Stock boy, rubber factory. 
Stock counter, rubber factory. 
Stock girl, rubber factory. 
Stock layer. rubber factory. 
Stock maker, rubber factory. 
Stock man, rubber factory. 
Stock rootutgirl, rubber factory. 
Straight jacketer, rubber factory. 
Strap rutaker. rubber factory. 
Tatcer, rubber factory. 
Ticket alan, rubber factory. 
Toll maker, rubber factory. 
Topper, rubber factory. 
Trimmer, rubber factory. 
Tube dumper, rubber factory. 
Tube roller, rubber factory. 
Tuber, rubber factory, mill or works. 
Turner-in, rubber factory. 
Twister, rubber factory. 
Ut flit y gIrl, rubber factory. 
Utility man, rubber factory. 
Warmer, rubber factory. 
\Varlier, rubber factory. 
Waterproofer, rubber or water proofing 

factory. 
Weaver, elastic (rubber). 
Weayer, rubber factory. 
Winder, rubluer factory. 
Wire maker, rubber factory or works. 
Wire worker, rubber factory. 
Zigzag stitcher, rubber factory. 

20-99 Labourers: 
Acid curer, rubber factory. 
1-tiaster, rubber factory. 
P,lower, rubber factory. 
Carrier, rubber factory. 
Chute man, rubber factory. 
Conveyor man, rubber factory. 
Floor man, rubber factory. 
General utility man, rubber factory. 
Grinder, rubber factory. 
Gum grinder, rubber mill. 
Labourer, rubber factory. 
Labourer, rubber hose factory. 
Labourer, rubber shoe factory. 
Labourer, tire factory (rubber). 
Loader, rul,luei' factory. 
Machine nailer, rubber factory. 
Trucker, rubber factory. 
Platform man, rubber factory. 
Rack man, rubber factory. 
Rubber grinder, rubber factory or mill. 
Scrap baler, rubber factory. 
Scrap carrier, rubber factory. 
Scrap picker, rut ber fac tory. 
S-rcihlci- r t-r swck-l-r.riil , tcr factory. 



20-99 Labourers—Con. 
Stock picker, rubber factory. 
Stripper, rubber factory. 
Washer, rubber factory. 
Whitewasher, rubber factory. 

SUGAR AND STARCH FACTORIES. 

21-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helter, sugar factory or refinery. 
J-Ielper, syrup factory. 

21-53 Machine handsi 
Cube-machine tender, sugar refinery. 
Maclilac hand, glucose factory. 
Machine hand, sugar factory or re- 

finery. 
Machine,  tender, sugar factory or re-

litory. 

21-54 Packerai ' TN 
l'a(kzLge boy, sugar refinery. 
I'acker, sugar factory or refinery. 

21-59 Boilers: 
Boiler, sugar factory or refinery 
Sugar boiler, sugar refinery. 

21-64 Canners: 
Can tiller, glucose factory. 

21-71 Labellers: 
Labeller, sugar factory or refinery. 

21-72 Refiners and samplers: 
Clarifier. sugar factory or refinery. 
Concentrator, sugar factory or refin-

ery. 
Crystalilser, sugar factory or refinery. 
I )e,'ol, 'rizer. sugar factory or refinery. 
Defecator, sugar factory or refinery. 
DIffusion man, sugar factory or re- 

ti a cry. 
Effect-titan, sugar factory or relinery. 
Evaporator, sugar factory. 
Extractor, sugar factory or refinery. 
FlIt ('r bag man, sugar retinery. 
I"ilter press man, sugar refinery. 
Fit t erer or lifter man, sugar factory or 

refinery. 
Granulator tender, sugar refinery. 
Osmosis man, sugar factory or re-

finery. 
Refiner, sugar factory or refinery (W.), 
Sample man, sugar factory or refinery. 
Sampler, sugar factory or retinery. 
Shredder, sugar factory or relinery. 
Sugar retimier (employee), sugar fac- 

tory. 
Water filter loan, sugar refinery, 

21-76 Starch and glucose factory employees: 
Oinrativc, glucose factory. 
St arch niaker (employee), starch fat'-

tory. 

21-96 Semi-skit led operatives (N.E.C.): 
Bleacher, sugar factory or refinery. 
131 ow-up ma it, sugar refinery. 
Bone blackman, sugar factory or re-

finery. 
Box maker, sugar factory or refinery. 
(arbonator, sugar factory or refinery. 
irilrifugal man, sugar factory or re- 

a &'rv.  

Charcoal man, sugar factory or re-
finery. 

Cook, sugar factory or refinery. 
Crusher, sugar factory or refinery. 
l)ryer, sugar factory or refinery. 
i'l1It , tO%'c, starch factory. 
lmnjiloyi'' or worker, sugar factory or 

relimn'ry (N.M.). 
Filler, sugar retinery. 
Finisher, sugar factory or refinery. 
General worker. sugal' refinery. 
GrInder, sugar factory or refinery. 
Inspector, sugar factory or refinery. 
Limekf In man, sugar refinery. 
Liquor man, sugar refinery. 
Ma,'erator, sugar factory or refinery. 
MIller, sugar factory or refinery. 
Mixer, sugar factory or refinery. 
M,,ul,ler. sugar factory or refinery. 
t)perative, molasses factory. 
Operative, sugar factory or refinery. 
Operaf lye, syrup factory. 
l'anmnan, sugar factory or refinery. 
Press hand, sugar factory or refinery. 
I'u Till 'Cr, sugar melt nery. 
Repairer, sugar retinery. 
Sack sewer. sugar factory or refinery. 
Syrup maker (employee), sugar or 

starch factory. 
Syrttp man, sugar refinery. 
Water tender, sugar factory or refinery. 

21-99 Labourers: 
Bag washer, sugar refInery. 
Brander, sugar refinery. 
Cleaner, sugar refinery. 
Labourer, fiavourtng syrup or extract 

factory. 
Lat,ou r,'r. glucose fm. tory. 
Lahoum-er, molasses factory. 
Lal,ourer, sugar factory or refinery. 
La hi urer, sugar house. 
I a Imu rtir, ala reli factory. 
L,l,,,urer, syrup factory. 
liter, sugar retinery. 
Scrubber or s%vi'efier, st art'!, factory. 
Scrubber or sweeiiei . , sugar factory or 

refinery. 
Strubbel' or sweeper, syrup factory. 
Shaker, sttgar relinery. 
Shffper, sugar factory or refinery. 
Steta'il cut I i'r, sugar retinery. 
Truck loader, sugar retittery. 
Truck operator, sugar retinery. 
Trucker, sugar refInery. 

TOBACCO 1"ACTORI ES. 

22-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
I'rli,ter, tobacco factory. 

22-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
ii rent ice, cigar factory. 

Cigar maker's apprentice, tobacco 
mianhl fact' ry. 

22-52 Helpers (N.S).: 
l-ielpc'r, cIgar or tobacco factory. 

22-53 Machine hands: 
Cutt Itig-titachine operator, tobacco fac- 

tory. 
Machine feeder, tobacco factory. 
Machine hand, cfgar or tobacco fac- 

tory. 
Mitt Inc lii ml, tobacco factory. 
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22-53 Machine hands—Con 
Machine .perator, tobacco factory. 
Machine wringer, cigar factory. 
Operator (cutting-machine), tobacco 

factory. 

22-54 Packers: 
Cigar packer, tobacco factory. 
Cigarette packer, tobacco manufactory. 
Packer, cigar or tobacco factory. 
Packer, cigars or cigarettes. 
Packer, tobacco (factory). 

22-56 Wrappers: 
Nip svrapper. tobacco factory. 
Wrapper, cigar or cigarettes. 
Wrapper, cigar or tobacco factory. 
Wrapper selector, cigar factory. 
Wrapper-off, tobacco factory. 

Operative, cigar factory. 
Paster, cigar factory. 
Picker, cigar factory. 
Pouch maker, cigar factory. 
Presser, cigar factory. 
Re-handler, cigar factory. 
Rolier, cigar factory. 
Roller, cigars. 
Saucer, cigar factory. 
Shader, cigar factory. 
Shaper, cigar factory. 
Sizer, cigar factory. 
Spreader, cigar factory. 
Stainer, cigar factory. 
Stockman, cigar factory. 
Stogy maker, cigar factory. 
Tier, cigar factory. 
Trimmer, cigar factory. 
TwIster, cigar factory. 
Wringer, cigar factory. 

22-57 Banders, labellers and stampers: 	22-69 Cutters: 
Bander, cigar or tobacco factory. 	 Cutter, cigar or tobacco factory. 
Stamper, cigar or tobacco factory. 	 Tc,bacco cutter, tobacco factory. 
Tagger, cigar or tobacco factory. 
Tagger sacks, tobacco factory or at 22-70 Dippers and coaters: 

home. 	 Dipper, cigar or tobacco factory. 

22-62 Bunch makers: 	 22-71 Labellers: 
Bunch maker, cigar or tobacco factory. 	Labeller, cigar or tobacco factory. 

22-66 Cigarette makers: 
Cigarette bookmaker, cigar factory. 
Cigarette maker, tobacco manufactory. 
Cigarette roller, tobacco ntanufactory. 
Cigarette tipper, cigar factory. 
Cork tipper, cigarette factory. 
Feeder, cigarette factory. 
Roller, cigarettes. 
Tipper, cigarette factory. 

22-67 Cigar makers: 
Cigar makers, tobacco. 
Bender, cigar factory. 
Binder, cigar factory. 
Blender, cigar factory. 
Booker. cigar factory. 
Bookmaker, cigar factory. 
Box maker, cigar factory. 
Box trimmer, cigar factory. 
Brander, cigar factory. 
Breaker bunches, ctgar factory, 
Bunch breaker, cigar factory. 
Can niaker, cigar factory. 
Caser, cigar factory. 
Cheroot roller, cigar factory. 
Cigar maker (any). 
Cigar maker, N.S., tobacco factory. 
Cigar roller, tobacco factory. 
Clipper, cigar factory. 
Dryer, cigar factory. 
Dryhouse hand, cigar factory. 
Bmpioyee or worker, cigar factory 
(N.S.). 
Feeder, cigar factory. 
Fermenter, cigar factory. 
Filler, cigar factory. 
Filler man, cigar factory. 
Finisher, cigar factory. 
S'lavourer, cigar factory. 
Gratiulator. cigar factory. 
Grinder, cigar factory. 
Inspector, cigar factory. 
Journeyman cigar maker, tobacco fac- 

tory. 
Mixer, cigar factory. 
Mouider, cigar factory. 

22-72 Refiners and samplers: 
Sampler, tobacco factory. 

22-75 Sorters, classers and selectors: 
('insser, cigar or tobacco factory. 
Selector, cigar or tobacco factory. 
Sorter, cigar or tobacco factory. 
Sorter, tobacco factory. 

22-77 Strippers and stammers: 
Stemmer, cigar or tobacco factory. 
Stripper, cigar or tobacco factory. 
Stripper and stemmer, tobacco factory. 

22-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Bag maker, tobacco factory. 
Bender, tobacco factory. 
Binder, tobacco factory. 
Blender, tobacco factory. 
Booker. tobacco factory. 
Bookmaker, tobacco factory. 
Boxmakei, tobacco factory. 
Box prizer. tobacco factory. 
Brander, tol>acco factory. 
Bunch breaker, tobacco factory. 
Can maker, tobacco factory. 
Capper, tobacco factory. 
Casor, tobacco factory. 
Coverer, tobacco factory. 
Dropper, tobacco factory. 
I)ryer, tobacco factory. 
Dryhouse hand, tobacco factory. 
Bmpioyee or worker, tobacco factory 

(N.S.). 
Feeder, tobacco factory. 
Fermenter, tobacco factory. 
Filler, tobacco factory. 
Finisher, tobacco factory. 
Flavourer, tobacco factory. 
Granulator, tobacco factory. 
Grinder, tobacco factory. 
Hanger, tobacco factory. 
Inspector, tobacco factory. 
Leaf picker, tobacco factory. 
Lump maker, tobacco factory. 
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22-96 Sem-skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Con. 
Lump roller, tobacco factory. 
Mixer, tobacco factory. 
Moulder, tobacco factory. 
Nailer, tobacco factory. 
Operative, snuff factory. 
Operative, tobacco factory. 
Paster, tobacco factory. 
Picker, tobacco factory. 
Plug roller, tobacco factory. 
Potter, tobacco factory. 
Presser, tobacco factory. 
l'rlzerhand, tobacco factory. 
lie-handier, tobacco factory; shop or 

works. 
Re-tier, tobacco factory. 
RolLer, tobacco factory. 
Saucer, tobacco factory. 
Screw man, tobacco factory. 
Searcher, tobacco factory. 
Shader, tobacco factory. 
Shaker-out, tobacco factory. 
Shaper, toliacco factory. 
Sizer, Leaf tobacco. 
Sizer, tobacco factory. 
Sizer, tobacco warehouse. 
Snuff grinder, tobacco factory. 
Snuff maker (employee), tobacco manu-

factory. 
Spinner, tobacco factory. 
Spreader, tobacco factory. 
Sprigger. tobacco factory. 
Stainer, tobacco factory. 
Sticker, tobacco factory or warehouse. 
Stringer (sacks or bags), tobacco fac- 

tory. 
Tier, tobacco factory. 
Tobacco hanger, tobacco factory. 
Tobacconist, tobacco factory or ware- 

house. 
Toby maker, tobacco manufacturing. 
Trimmer, tobacco factory. 
'i'wtst maker, tobacco factory. 
Twister, tobacco factory. 
Wringer, tobacco factory. 

22-99 Labourers: 
Cleaner, cigar or tobacco factory. 
Ijitodler, cigar or tobacco factory. 
Job hand, tobacco factory. 
Labourer, cigar factory. 
Labourer, snuff factory. 
Labourer, tobacco factory. 
Scrul,icer or sweeper, cigar factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, tobacco factory. 
Steam-box hand, tobacco factory. 
Steamer, cigar or tobacco factory. 
Washer, cigar or tobacco factory. 

WISCELLANEOUS VEGETABLE PRODUCT 
ItIANUF. 

23-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
1-Lelper, cotton seed-oil miii. 
Helper, food factory (N.E.C.). 
Helper, peanut grading, roasting, etc., 

factory. 

23-53 Machine hands: 
Machine hand, food factory (N.E.C.). 
Macli inc 	operator, 	food 	factory 

(N.E.C.), 

23-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, food factory (N.E.C.). 

23-57 Banders and stampers: 
Stamper, food factory (N.E.C.). 

23-60 Bottlers: 
Bottler, food factory (N.E.C.). 

2344 Canners: 
Sealer, food factory (N.E.C.). 
Solderer, food factory (N.E.C.) 

23-69 Cutters: 
Cutter, food factory (N.E.C.). 

23-71 Labellers: 
Labeller, food factory (N.E.C.). 

23-72 Refiners and samplers: 
Refiner, cottonseed-oil mill. 

23-75 Sorters, classers and selectors: 
Sorter, food factory. 
Sorter, seed factory. 

23-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Box maker, food factory. 
Cake maker, oil miii. 
c'ook (or cooker), food factory (N.E. 

C.) 
Dryer, food factory (N.E.C.). 
Employee or worker, cottonseed-oil 

mill (N.S.) 
Employee or worker, food factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Filler, tood factory (N.E.C.). 
Folder, food factory (N.E.C.). 
Inspector, food factory (N.E.C.). 
Linter (man), cotton (oil) mlii. 
Linter, cottonseed-ott mill. 
Meat sacker, oil mill. 
Moulder. food factory (N.E.C.). 
Moulder, ltnsced oil works. 
Nut cleaner, at home. 
Nut cleaner, food factory. 
Operative, cottonseed-oil mill (N.E.C.). 
Operative, food factory. 
Operative, linseed oil mIll (N.E.C.). 
Operative, 	oil 	cniii 	(cottonseed) 

(N.E.C.). 
Operative, peanut grading, roasting, 

etc.. factory. 
Operative, yeast factory. 
Pastor, food factory (N.E.C.). 
I'eanut roaster, peanut factory. 
Picker, nut factory (N.S.). 
Picker, peanut factory. 
Picker, seed factory. 
Presser, food factory (N.E.C.). 
Pressman, cottonseed-oil mill. 
Seed man, seed factory, house or com-

pany. 
Seed picker, seed factory, house or 

company. 
Sewer, food factory (N.E.C.). 
Tester, food factory (N.E.C.). 
Worker, cottonseed-oil mill. 
Yeast maker (employee), yeast fac-

tory. 

	

23-54 Packers: 	 23-99 Labourers: 
Packer, food factory (N.E.C.). 	 Labourer, cottonseed-oil mill. 
Packer, seed factory, house or corn- 	Labourer, food factory (N.E.C.). 

	

pany. 	 Labouref, food factory (N.S.). 
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23-99 Labourers—Coe, 24-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, linseed-oil mit). Can cleaner, sardine factory. 
Labourer, naval stores. Labourer, fish cannery. 
Labourer, oil mill 	(cottonseed). Labourer, oyster cannery. 
Labourer, 	peanut 	(grading, 	roasting, Labourer, Oyster house. 

etc.) 	factory. Labourer, sardine factory. 
Labourer, resin factory. Labourer, shrimps (cannery). 
Labourer, seed factory or house. Scrubber or sweeper, fish cannery. 
Labourer, yeast factory. Scrubber or sweeper, oyster cannery. 

ANIMAL PRODUCT MANUF. 

FISH CURING AND PACKING. 

24-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Foreman, fish curing and packing. 

24-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, fish curing and packing. 

24-54 Packers: 
I'acker, fish. 
Packer, sponges. 

24-61 Canners: 
Can capper, oyster packing house. 
Canner, clams or oysters. 
Canner, fish. 
Capper, oyster packing house. 
Clam canner, fish curing and'packlng. 
Operative, oyster cannery. 
Oyster canner, fish curing and packing 
Sealer, sardine factory. 
Solderer, fish curing and packing. 

24-64 Curers and smokers: 
Curer, fish. 
Smoker, fish. 

24-66 Cutters: 
Cutter, fish curing and packing. 

24-85 Skinners, dressers and cleaners: 
Cleaner, fish. 
Presser, fish. 
Skinner, lishi. 

24-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Clipper, sponge house. 
Cook, fish cannery. 
Cook, fish curing. 
Employee or worker, sardine factory 

(N.S.). 
Filler (cans), fish or sardine factory. 
Fish salter, cannery. 
Flaker, fish or sardine factory. 
Itand, sardine factory. 
Header, fish. 
Inspector, fish curing. 
Labeller, fish curing and packing. 
Opener, oysters (cannery). 
Operative, fish curing. 
Operative, sardine factory. 
Oyster opener, cannery. 
Oyster opener, oyster house or com-

pany. 
Oyster shucker, cannery. 
Oyster shucker, packing house, 
Picker, crab factory'or house. 
PickIer, fish. 
I'resser, fish curing and packing. 
Salter, fish curing and packing. 
Shucker, oysters (N.S.), 
Sorter, fish. 
Stringer, fish.  

FUR INDI T STRIES. 

25-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice furrier, fur goods. 

25-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
tleIper, fur factory or shop. 

25-53 Machine hands: 
Machine operator, fur factory. 

25-66 Cutters: 
Fur cutter (N.S.), 

25-67 Dressers: 
Fur dresser (N.S.). 

25-72 Furriers: 
Fur worker (any). 
Furrier, factory or shop (N.S.). 
Furrier, fur factory or company. 
Furrier, fur goods (N.E.C.). 
Furrier ( N.S. ). 
Maker, fur (Nfl.). 

2543 Sewing machine operators: 
Oper;if or (sewing-machine), furs. 

25-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Operatice, furs or fur goods factory 

(N.E.C.). 
licker, fur (N.S.). 
Shaver. fur. 

25-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, fur (working) factory. 

BOOT AND SHOE FACTORIES. 

26-12 Clerks: 
Tracer, shoe factory. 

26-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Printer, shoe factory, 

26-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
A pprcnl ice cobbler, shoe factory. 

Apprentice shoemaker, factory. 

26-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Itelper, shoe factory. 

26-53 Machine hands: 
(.:nng-puneli operator, shoe factory. 
Lusting machine operator, shoe factory, 
Machine hand, shoe factory (Nfl.). 
Machine operator, shoe factory. 
Nauinkeag operator, shoe factory. 
Nauinkcager, shoe factory. 
Operator, shoe factory. 
Operator (heel machine), shoe fac-

tory. 
Operator, shoe machine. 
Operator, eyelet machine, shoes. 
Screw machine operator, shoe factory. 
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26-54 Packers: 
Packer, shoe factory. 
Case nailer, shoe factory. 
Case or carton stenciler, shoe fac- 

tory. 
Caser, shoe factory. 
Caser-up, shoe factory. 
Stenciler, shoe factory. 
Tier-up, shoe factory. 
Trlrnmin.g caser, Shoe factory. 

26-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, shoe factory. 

26-66 Cutters: 
Carver, shoe factory. 
Counter cutter, shoe factory. 
Cutter, shoe factory (any). 
Cutter, shoe patterns. 
Shank cutter, shoe factory. 
Stock cutter, shoe factory. 

26-67 Dressers: 
l)resser, shoe factory. 
Shi 	dresser, shoe factory. 

26-69 Edgers and edge setters: 
E,le blacker, shoe factory. 
Edge brusher, shoe factory. 
Edge finisher, shoe factory. 
Edge setter, shoe factory. 
Edge stainer, shoe factory. 
L(lgo trimmer, shoe factory. 
lIgcr, shoe factory. 
J"alher edger, shoe factory. 
e1;Lker edges, shoe manufacturing 

26-70 Finishers: 
Bottom finisher, shoe factory. 
I tut tonhote finisher, shoe factory 
Finisher, shoe factory. 

26-71 Fitters: 
Fitter, shoe factory. 
ha If-sole fitter, shoe factory. 
Shaper, shoe factory. 
Stock fitter, shoe factory. 

26-73 Glazers and rollers: 
Counter roller, shoe factory. 
Ifl'ttl roller, shoe factory. 

Ifolter, shoe factory. 

26-76 Heel makers: 
I feel breaster, shoe factory. 
il,'l builder, shoe factory. 
Ifeel burnisher, shoe factory. 
il,el compressor, shoe factory, 
ileel cutter, Shoe factory. 
Heel finisher, shoe factory. 
heel maker, shoe factory. 
llt'e'l scourer, shoe factory. 
I-lee] shaver, shoe factory. 
heel slugger, shoe factory, 
fleel stainer, shoe factory. 
Iliel trimmer, shoe factory. 
Heel-seat nailer, shoe factory. 
Heel-seat trimmer, shoe factory 
Heeler, shoe factory. 

26-78 Lasters: 
Last easer, shoe factory. 
Last chalker, shoe factory. 
Last picker, shoe factory, 

Last puller, shoe factory. 
Laster, shoe factory. 
Relaster, shoe factory. 

26-83 Sewing machine operators: 
Bed machine operator, shoe fac 
Button sewer, shoe factory, 
Buttonhole machine operator, 

factory. 
Fair stitcher, shoe factory. 
Goodyear machine operator, 

factory. 
Goodyetr stitcher, shoe factory. 
Gore stitcher, shoe factory. 
Gusset stitcher, shoe factory. 
Hand sewer, shoe factory. 
Machine sewer, shoe factory. 
McKay machine operator, shoe tao- 

tory. 
McKay stitcher, shoe factory, 
Operator. Gonil year machine. 
Operatot', McKay machine. 
Prick stitcher, shoe factory. 
Seamer, shot' factory. 
Sewer, shoe factory. 
Sewing machine operator, shoe tao. 

tory. 
Iftitch separator, shoe factory. 
Stitch wheeler, shoe fnctory 
Stitcher (any), shoe factory. 
Stitcher-around, shoe factory. 
'l'ip fixer or mender, shoe factory 
Tongue hinder, shoe factory. 
Toi, stitcher, shoe factory. 
Turn sewer, shoe factory. 
Vamp seamer, shoe factory. 

26-84 Shoe makers' employees: 
Bootmaker (N.S.). 
Bootmaker, shoe factory. 
Cobbler, shoe factory. 
Shoemaker, factory. 
Shoemaker (N .S.), shoe factory. 

26-87 Trimmers: 
Inseam trimmer, shoe factory. 
Trimmer, shoe factory. 
Cotter trimmer, shoe factory. 

2648 Cementers, gluars and pasters: 
Bottom cemLnter, shoe factory. 
Cementer, Shoe factory, 
Channel cementer, shoe factory. 
Gluey, shoe factory. 

utntner, shoe fac tory. 
laster, shoe factory. 

26-89 Liners: 
Liner vamps, shoe factory. 
Lining easer, Shoe factory. 
Lining cleaner, shoe factory. 
Lining maker, shoe factory. 
LinIng stitcher, Shoe factory. 
Sock liner, shoe factory. 
Vamp liner, shoe factory. 

26-90 Nailers and peggers: 
Box-toe stapler, shoe factory. 
Nailer, shoe factory. 
I'egger, shoe factory. 
Shank stapler, shoe factory. 
Tacker (any), shoe factory. 

26-91 Polishers, buffers and blackers: 
Blacker (any), shoe factory. 
Bottom painter, shoe factory. 

tory. 

shoe 

shoe 
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26-91 Polishers, buffers and blackers—Coa. 	26-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Bottom polisher, shoe factory. 
Bottom scourer, shoe factory. 
Brusher, shoe factory. 
Buffer, shoe factory. 
Burnisher, shoe factory. 
Cleaner, shoe factory. 
Duster, shoe factory. 
Inker, shoe factory. 
Polisher, shoe factory. 
Sander, shot' factory. 
Scourer, shoe factory. 
Shank liurnisher, shoe factory. 
Shank scourer, shoe factory. 
Stitch burnisher, shoe factory. 
Stitch ruhher, shoe factory. 
Tip scourer, shoe factory. 
Top lift scourer, shoe factory. 

Archer. shoe factory. 
Assembler, shoe factory. 
Backer, shoe factory. 
Bagger, shoe factory. 
Barrer, shoe factory. 
Beader, shoe factory. 
Beater-out, shoe factory. 
Bench hand or worker, shoe factory. 
Beveller, shoe factory. 
Binder, shoe factory. 
Block hand, shoe factory. 
Boot bender, shoe factory. 
Bottom filler, shoe factory. 
Bottom wheeler, shoe factory. 
Bottomer, shoe factory. 
Bow maker, shoe factory. 
Box maker, shoe factory. 
Box-toe maker, box toe or shoe factory. 
Box-toe wetter, shoe factory. 
Breaster, shoe factory. 
Buckler, shoe factory. 
Button fastener, shoe factory. 
Buttoner, shoe factory. 
Buttonhole maker, shoe factory. 
Carder, shoe factory. 
Channel layer, shoe factory. 
Channel lip wetter, shoe factory. 
Channel turner, shoe factory. 
Channeler, shoe factory. 
Clk'kcr, shoe factory. 
Closer, shoe factory. 
Closer-on, shoe factory. 
Corder, shoe factory. 
Cordwainer, shoe factory. 
Counter maker, shoe factory. 
Counter moulder, shoe factory. 
Counter stacker, shoe factory. 
Creaser, shoe factory. 
Crimper, shoe factory. 
Cripple boy, shoe factory. 
Cripple chaser, shoe factory. 
Crowner, shoe factory. 
Cuffer. shoe factory. 
Dampener, shoe factory. 
Decorator, shoe factory. 
Dinker, shoe factory. 
Embosser, shoe factory. 
Employee or worker, shoe factory 

(N.S.). 
Enameller, shoe factory. 
Examiner, shoe factory. 
Expediter, shoe factory. 
Eyeleter, shoe factory. 
Pacer, shoe factory. 
Faker, shoe factory. 
Fastener, shoe factory. 
Feath'rer, shoe factory. 
Filler, shoe factory. 
Fleslier, shoe factory. 
Folder, shoe factory. 
Foxer, shoe factory. 
Fudger, shoe factory. 
Gauger, heel lift, shoe factory. 
Gauger toe, shoe factory. 
1-lole filler, shoe factory. 
Hooker, shoe factory. 
Inspector (any), shoe factory. 
Ironer, shoe factory. 
Joiner, shoe factory. 
Jointer, shoe factory. 
Knifer up, shoe factory. 
Labeller, shoe factory. 
Lacer, shoe factory. 
Lapper, shoe factory. 
Layer-out, shoe factory. 
Leather repairer, shoe factory. 
Leveller, shoe factory. 

26-92 Upper makers: 
Upper checker, shoe factory. 
Upper doubler, shoe factory. 
Upper leather cutter, shoe factory 
Upper maker, shoe factory. 
Upper stitcher, shoe faciory. 
Upper tier, shoe factory. 

0 26-93 Solers: 
Clother-in (Insole), shoe factory. 
Insole caser, shoe factory. 
Insole doubler, shoe factory. 
Insole gemmer, shoe factory. 
Insole lip turner, shoe factory. 
Insole presser, shoe factory. 
Insc,le rounder, shoe factory. 
Insole slasher, shoe factory. 
Insole stamper, shoe factory. 
Outsole easer, shot' factory. 
Outsole cementer, shoe factory. 
Outsole compressor, shoe factory. 
Outsole handler, shoe factory. 
Outsole rounder, shoe factory. 
Outsole spi leer, shoe factory. 
Sole filler, shoe factory. 
Sole layer, shoe factory. 
Sole maker, leather factory or com-

pany. 
Sole maker, Shoe factory. 
Sole moulder. shoe factory. 
Sole ski'er, shoe factory. 
Sole splitter. shoe factory. 
Soler, shoe factory. 

26-94 Sorters, matchers and pairers: 
Grader (any), shoe factory. 
Leather sorter, shoe factory. 
Matcher, shoe factory. 
Mater out, shoe factory. 
Pairer, shoe factory. 
Sorter, shoe factory. 
Stock sorter, factory, 

26-95 Welters: 
Eppler welter, shoe factory. 
Goodyear welter, shoe factory. 
McKay welter, shoe factory. 
Weit beater, shoe factory. 
Welt butter, shoe factory. 
Welt maker, shoe factory. 
Welt rander, shoe factory. 
Welt sewer or stitcher, shoe factory 
Welt slasher, shoe factory. 
Welt stitch cleaner, shoe factory. 
Welter, shoe factory. 
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26-96 Semi .skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Con. 
Lumper, shoe factory. 
Maker shoe stock, shoe factory. 
Marker, shoe factory. 
Moulcier, shoe factory. 
Nailer, fur (N.S.). 
Operative, boot and shoe findings fac-

tory. 
Operative, shoe factory. 
Operator, buttonholes, shoe factory. 
Pancake maker, shoe factory. 
Paper box maker, shoe factory. 
Paraffiner, shoe factory (any). 
Patent leather repairer, shoe factory. 
Pattern boy, shoe factory. 
Perforator, shoe factory. 
Pounder, shoe factory. 
Presser, shoe factory. 
I'ricker, shoe factory. 
Puller-over, shoe factory. 
Puncher, shoe factory. 
Racer, shoe factory. 
Rand maker, rand factory. 
Rand maker, shoe factory. 
Reinforcer, shoe factory. 
Repairer, (shoeS), shoe factory. 
Ribbon hand. shoe factory. 
Rivetter, shoe factory. 
Rough rounder, shoe factory. 
Rounder, shoe factory. 
Rubber-clown, shoe factory. 
Scarfer, shoe factory. 
Seam rubber or pounder, shoe factory. 
Seam stayer, shoe factory. 
Shank archer, shoe factory. 
Shank faker, shoe factory. 
Shank maker, shoe factory. 
Shank rancler, shoe factory. 
Shanker, shoe factory. 
Shanker out, shoe factory. 
Sheliacker, box-toe, shoe factory. 
Shoe handier, shoe factory. 
Shoe repairer, shoe factory. 
Shoe tapper, shoe factory. 
Size painter, shoe factory. 
Sizer, shoe factory. 
Skiver (any), shoe factory. 
Slipper maker, shoe factory. 
Slugger, shoe factory. 
Spiicer. shoe factory. 
Springer, shoe factory. 
Stainer, shoe factory. 
Stamper, shoe factory, 
Stayer, shoe factory. 
Stock maker, shoe factory. 
Stock wetter, shoe factory. 
Stocker, shoe factory. 
Stockman, shoe factory. 
Stoner, shoe factory. 
Strap maker, shoe factory. 
Strapi,er, shoes. 
Stringer, shoe factory. 
Striper ('botton 	edge), shoe fac- 

tory. 
Stripper (any), shoe factory. 
Table hand, shoe factory. 
Tack puller, shoe factory. 
Tap butter, shoe factory. 
Tap splicer, shoe factory. 
Tap and sole wetter, shoe factory. 
Temperer, shoe factory. 
Tip puncher, shoe factory. 
Tipper, shoe factory. 
Toe repairer, shoe factory. 
Top lift compressor, shoe factory, 

- Top lifter, shoe factory. 
Trade-mark stamper, shoe factory. 
'Freer, shoe factory. 

Truer, shoe factory. 
Turn workman, shoe factory. 
Turner, shoe factory. 
Turner-In, shoe factory. 
Vamp closer, shoe factory. 
Vamp creaser, shoe factory. 
Vamp throater, shoe factory. 
Vamper, shoe factory. 
Weaver, shoe factory. 
Wheeler, shoe factory. 

26-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, shoe factory. 
Last iay, shoe factory. 
Machine loader, shoe factory. 	- 
Nail sticker, shoe factory. 
Off-bearer, shoe factory. 
Rack pusher, shoe factory. 
Racker, shoe factory. 
Room boy, shoe factory or shop. 
Scrubber or sweeper, shoe factory. 
Sticker (nail), shoe factory. 
Taker-off boy, shoe factory. 
Trucker, shoe factory. 
Utility hand, shoe factory. 

LEATHER MAN'U'F. N.E.C. 

27-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Harness and sad1lery business (pro-

lirietor) (E.), leather and leather 
goods. 

Saddler (proprietor) (E.), leather and 
leather goods. 

27-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager or superintendent, tannery. 
Official (any), tannery. 

27-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Foreman or overseer, tannery. 

27-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 
Painter, tannery. 
Varnisher, tannery. 

27-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Backer, tannery. 
('olourer. leather. 
&'oiourer, tannery. 

27-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice harness maker, leather 

and leather goods. 

27-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, leather case factory. 
helper, pocketbook factory. 
Helper, tannery. 

27-53 Machine hands: 
l)rum tender, tannery. 
Emery-wheel man, tannery. 
Flesh i ng-mach ine operator, tannery. 
Jack-machine operator, tannery. 
Machine cutter, tannery. 
Machine hand, glove factory (leather). 
Machine hand, harness factory. 
Machine hand, leather belt factory. 
Machine hand, morocco factory. 
Machine hand, pocket-hook factory. 
Macdine hand, tannery. 
Machine operator, glove factory. 
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27-53 Machine hands—Con. 
Machine operator, harness or saddle 

factory. 
Setting-out machine operator, tannery. 
Shaving-machine Operator, tannery. 
Unha Iring-machlne operator, tannery. 

27-54 Packers: 
Packer, glove factory (leather). 
Packer, harness factory. 
Packer, leather belt factory. 
Packer, leather case factory. 
Packer, pocketbook factory (leather). 
Tier-up, tannery. 

27-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, glove factory. 
Wrapper, leather case factory. 
Wrapper, pocketbook factory. 
Wrapper, tannery. 

27-57 Beamsters: 
Beamster. tannery. 

27-58 Belt makers: 
Belt maker, leather belt factory. 
Belt maker, tannery. 
Decorator, leather belt factory. 
EnThosser, leather belt factory. 
Employee or worker, leather belt S  fac- 

tory (N.S.). 
Helper, leather belt factory. 
Inspector, leather belt factory. 
Operative, leather bet t factory. 
Press lind, leather belt factory. 
Repairer belts (belt factory). 
Rivetter, leather belt factory. 
Shearer, leather belt factory. 
Sta inper, leather belt factory. 
Stripper, leather belt factory. 
Turner, leather belt factory. 

27-65 Curriers: 
Currier, tannery. 
Leather currier, tannery. 

27-66 Cutters: 
Belt cutter, belt factory. 
Carver, harness factory. 

• 

	

	Carver, leather belt factory. 
Carver, leather case factory. 
Carver, pocketbook factory (leather) 
Carver. tannery. 
Cutter, glove factory (leather). 
Cutter, harness factory. 
Cutter, leather belt factory. 
Cutter, leather case factory. 
Cutter, pocketbook factory. 
Cutter, tannery. 
Die cutter, glove factory. 
Knife man, tannery. 
Leather cutter, tannery. 
Lea lhar shaver, tannery. 
Morocco shaver, tannery. 
Shaver. tannery. 
Tip cutter, glove factory. 

27-67 Dressers: 
Dresser, morocco. 
Dresser, tannery. 
Leather dresser, tannery. 
Morocco dresser, tannery. 

27-70 Finishers: 
Finisher, glove factory. 
Finisher, harness factory. 
Finisher, pocketbooks. 
Glove finisher, glove factory (leather). 
Morocco finisher, tannery. 
Pocketbook finisher, pocketbook fac- 

tory. 

27-71 Fitters: 
Fitter, glove factory (leather). 
Fitter, harness factory. 
Fitter-tip, tannery. 

27-72 Furriers: 
Furrier, glove factory (leather). 
Furrier, tannery. 

27-73 Glazers and rollers: 
Glasser, tannery. 
Glazer, morocco (factory or shop). 
Glazer (morocco), tannery. 
Leather roller, tannery. 
Roller, tannery. 
Bolter coverer, belt shop. 

27-74 Glove makers: 
Bander, glove factory (leather). 
Binder, glove factory (leather). 
Buttoner, glove .faetory (leather). 
Clasper, g'love factory (leather). 
Closer, glove factory, (leather). 
Erntoycc or worker, glove factory 

(N.S.). 
End oulter. glove factory (leather). 
Forger, glove factory (leather). 
Former, glove factory (leather). 
Gauge maker, glove factory (leather). 
Glove maker, (N.S.). 
Glove mender, leather and leather 

goods. 
Glover (W.), leather and leather 

goods. 
Helper, glove factory. 
Inspector, glove factory (leather). 
Labeller, glove factory (leather). 
Layer-off, glove factory (leather). 
Meatier, gloves (leather). 
operative, glove factory (leather). 
Pointer, glove factory (leather). 
Presser, glove factory (leather). 
Repairer, gloves or glove factory. 
Rivetter, glove factory (leather). 
Shaper, glove factory (leather). 
t4ilker, glove factory (leather). 
Spear (point) maker, at home or glove 

factory. 
Stamper, glove factory (leather). 
Stayer, glove factory (leather). 
Stretcher, glove factory. 
Threader, glove factory (leather). 
Tipper, glove factory (leather). 
Turner, glove factory (leather). 
Wax threader, glove factory (leather). 

27-75 Harness and aaddlery worker: 
Assembler, harness factory. 
Collar maker, harness factory. 
Collar stuffer, collar factory (leather). 
l'mployee or worker, harness factory 

(NP.). 
Harness maker, harnesa and eaddle 

factory. 
Harness maker, (horse harness) (any 

W. except in Army). 
Harness maker, (NP.) (employee). 
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27-75 Harness and saddlery worker—Coa. 
Harness repairer, harness factory or 

shep. 
Helper, harness factory. 
Inspector, harness factory. 
Leather worker, harness or saddle 

factory. 
Oiler, harness factory. 
Operative, harness factory. 
Pad hand, harness factory. 
Padder or pad maker, harness or sad-

dle factory. 
Ilater, harness or saddle factory. 
Presser (Or press hand), harness  

factory. 
flepairer. harness factory. 
Rivetter, harness factory. 
Saddle hand, harness factory. 
Saddle maker, except In Army. 
S.iddler (W.). except In Army. 
Stamper, harness factory. 

2743 Sewing machine operator: 
l{and stitcher, harness factory. 
Operator (sewing machine), glove fac-

tory. 
Oiierator (sewing machtne), pocket-

books. 
Operator (sewing machine), satchel 

factory. 
Seamstress, glove factory (leather). 
-Sewer or sewing machine operator, 

glove factory. 
Sower or stitcher, harness factory. 
Stitcher, glove factory. 

27-85 Skinners, dressers and cleaners: 
Cleaner, glove factory. 
Skinner, tannery. 

27-86 Tanners: 
Bark tanner, tannery. 
(ahrome tanner, tannery. 
Clearing hand, tannery. 
Leat:her tanner, tannery. 
Quebracho tanner, tannery. 
Hetanner, tannery. 
Sumac tanner. tannery. 
Tanner, tannery. 

27-87 Trimmers: 
Glove trimmer, glove factory. 
Leather trimmer, tannery. 
Morocco trimmer, tannery. 
Trimmer, harness factory. 
Trimmer, imor0000. 
Tn 10111cr, pocket 1)00k factory. 
Trlmntcr, tannery. 

27-88 Cementers, gluers and pasters: 
Paster, glove factory, 
Faster, leather belt factory. 
Gummer. tannery. 
Paster, leather case factory. 
I'aster, pocketbook factory. 
Paater. tannery. 

27-90 Nailers, peggers and tacker.: 
Tacker, tannery. 

27-91 Polishers, buffers and blacker.: 
Buffer, harness factory. 
Buffer, leather case factory. 
Buffer, pocketbook factory. 
Buffer, tannery. 
Burnisher, harness factory.  

Burnisher, tannery. 
Hand buffer, tannery. 
Leather polisher, tannery. 
Leather scraper, tannery. 
Polisher, harness factory. 
Polleher, leather belt factory. 
Polisher, leather case factory. 
Polisher, pocketbook factory. 
Polisher, tannery. 
Slicker (buffer), tannery. 
Surfacer, tannery. 
Wheel butter, tannery. 

27-94 Sorters, matchers and pairers: 
Crush sorter, tannery. 
Grader, tannery. 
Leather sorter, tannery. 
Pickle sorter, tannery. 
Sorter, glove factory. 
Sorter, harness factory. 
Sorter, leather case factory. 
Sorter, pocketbook factory. 
Sorter, tannery. 

27-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Arm staker, tannery. 
Assembler, leather ease factory. 
Assembler, pocketibook factory. 
Bark grinder, tannery. 
Bater, tannery. 
Beamer. tannery. 
Bleacher, tannery. 
Bloomer, tannery. 
Hoarder, tannery. 
Breaker, tannery. 
Burner, leathe' goods factory. 
Crop-per, tannery. 
Crutcher, tannery. 
Dauber, leather japannlng shop. 
Dauber, tannery. 
Decorator, leather case factory. 
Decorator, pocketbook factory. 
Dicer, tannery. 
Doubler, patent leather. 
Drencher, tannery. 
1)ryer. tannery. 
lmhosser, leather case factory. 
Finthoser, pocketbook factory. 
Embosser, tannery. 
Hmpioyeee or worker, leather ce 

factory (N.H.). 
Employee or worker, pocketbook f 

tory (N.H.). 
Employee or worker, tannery (N.S 
Enameller, tannery. 
Extractor, tannery. 
Fine halter, tannery. 
Fine unhalrer, tannery. 
Fiesher, tannery. 
Frame maker. pocketbook factory, 
Framer, leather case factory. 
Framer, leather factory or goods. 
Framer, pocketbook factory. 
(Iratner, patent leather. 
Gralner, tannery. 
Grinder, tannery. 
Hand boarder, tannery. 
Hide mill man, tannery. 
Inspector, leather case factory. 
Inspector, pocketbook factory. 
Inspector, tannery. 
Inspector, hides, tannery. 
Jacker, tannery. 
.Japanner. leather case factory. 
Japanner. leather factory or shop. 
Jttpanner, patent leather. 
Japanner, pocketbook factory. 
Japanner, tannery. 

tee 

C . 
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27-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Oo%. 
Knee staker. tannery. 
Labeller, tannery. 
Layer, tannery. 
Leaeh man tannery. 
Leach runner, tannery. 
Leacher, tannery. 
Leather grainer. tannery. 
Leather inspector, tannery. 
Leather splitter, tannery. 
Leather staker, tannery. 
Leather whitener, tannery. 
Lime puller, tannery. 
Limer, tannery. 
Liquor man, tannery. 
Liquor runner, tannery. 
Maker, leather cases (N.S.). 
Maker, pocketbooks (N.S.). 
Maker, purses (leather) (N.S.). 
Maker, sample cases (N.S.). 
Maker, travelling bags (N.S.). 
Maker, wa1let (N.S.). 
Measurer, morocco factory. 
Measurer, tannery. 
Mill stuffer, tannery. 
Miller or millmun, tannery. 
Mooner. tannery. 
Morocco seasoner. 
Oiler, morocco factory. 
Oiler, tannery. 
Operative, leather case factory. 
Operative, 	leather 	goods 	factory 

(N.E.C.) 
Operative. morocco factory. 
Operative, pocketbook factory. 
Operative, tannery. 
Patcher, tannery. 
l'ateiit leather worker, tannery. 
l'ebhler. tannery. 
Percher. morocco (factory or shop). 
J'ercher. tannery. 
Pickier, tannery. 
Plater, leather case factory. 
Plater, pocketbook factory. 
Press hand, leather case factory. 
Press hand, Pocketbook factory. 
Press hand, tannery. 
Printer, tannery. 
Puller-off-sticks, tannery. 
Purer, tanner)'. 
Putter-out, leather works. 
l'utter-out, morocco factory or shop. 
Putter-out, tannery. 
Pyrographer, leather goods factory. 
Iteed maker, harness factory. 
Refli'sher. tannery. 
Repairman, tannery. 
Ripper, tannery. 
Rivetter, leather case factory. 
Itivetter, pocketbook factory. 
Scarrer, tannery. 
Scraper, leather (tannery). 
Si'udder. tannery. 
Seasoner, morocco. 
Seasoner, tannery. 
Setter-out, tannery. 
Shearer, leather case factory. 
Shearer, tannery. 
Skiver, tannery. 
Soft boarder, tannery. 
Softener, tannery. 
Splitter, tannery. 
Spreader, tannery. 
Staker, leather factory or works. 
Staker, tannery. 
Stamper, leather case factory. 
Stamper, pocketbook factory. 
Stamper, tannery. 
Stock hanger, tannery.  

Stoner, tannery. 
Stoner-out, tannery. 
Stretcrher. tannery. 
Striker-out, morocco factory. 
Striker-out, tannery. 
Stripper, leather case factory. 
Stuffer, tannery. 
Swabber, tannery. 
Sweater. tannery. 
Table hand, tannery. 
Tower, tannery. 
Turner, leather case factory. 
Turner, pocketbook factory. 
ljnbairer, tannery. 
Weaver, pocketbook factory. 
Wet wheeler, skin mill. 
Wet wheeler, tannery. 
Whitener, tannery. 
Wool puller, tannery. 

27-99 Labourers 
Balk pitcher, tannery. 
BlackCr, tannery. 
Blooder. tannery. 
Brusher, tannery. 
Bundler, tannery. 
Chore man, tannery. 
Colouring-wheel man, tannery. 
Counter, tannery, 
Dampener, tannery. 
Dipper, tannery. 
[)ry dip man, tannery. 
Finisher, tannery. 
Hair baler, tannery. 
Hair dryer, tannery. 
Hair washer, tannery. 
Handler, tannery. 
Hanger-(up). tannery. 
Ito nger-(up), morocco factory. 
Tiardenet', tannery. 
Hide handler, tannery. 
Hide man. tannery. 
Hooker. tannery. 
Labourer, belt factory, 
Labourer. •love factory. 
Labourer, harness or saddle factory. 
Labourer, instrument case factory. 
Labourer, leather belt factory. 
l..abourer, leather case factory. 
Labourer, leather factory. 
Labourer. morocco factory. 
Labourer, l)ocket-bOOk factory. 
Labourer, strop factory. 
Labourer, tannery. 
Labourer. tanyard. 
Leather finisher, tannery. 
Leather si'rijhher, tannery. 
Leather sponger, tannery. 
Left hand or mali, tannery. 
Lumper, tannery. 
Marker, tannery. 
Park ('hanger, tannery. 
Pack hoister, tannery. 
Pack puller, tannery. 
Packer, tannery. 
Pitcher, tannery. 
Plumper, tannery. 
Rawhide trimmer, tannery. 
Reel man, tannery. 
Reeler, tannery. 
Rocker, tannery, 
Scrub-wheel man, tannery. 
Scrubber or sweeper, glove factory. 
Scrubber or SWeeper, harness or saddle 

factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, tannery. 
Sizer, morocco factory or shop. 
Sizer, tannery. 
Soaker, tanner)'. 
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27-99 Labourers—Con. 
Sponger, leather (tannery). 
Sponger, tannery. 
Stock mover, tannery. 
Stringer, tannery. 
Stripper, tannery. 
Toggler, tannery. 
Trucker, tannery. 
Untoggler. tannery. 
Washer, tannery. 
Wheelman, tannery. 
Yardman or yard hand, tannery. 

SLAUGHPF.R AND PACKING HOUSES. 

28-54 Packers: 
Casing packer or salter, slaughter or 

packing house. 
Meat packer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Packer, slaughter or packing house. 
Packer and nailer, slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
Packer cans In boxes, slaughter or 

packing house. 
Packer, for shipment, slaughter or 

packing house. 
Stenciler, slaughter or packing house. 
Tagger, slaughter or packing house. 

28-56 Wrappers: 
2349 Foremen and overseers: 	

Carton wrapper, slaughter or packing 
Foreman, abattolr, 	 house. 
Foreman or overseer, slaughter or 	Wrapper, slaughter or packing house. 

jiacking house. 
Sub-foreman, slaughter or packing 28-60 Butchers: 

house. 	 Butcher, abattoir. 
Yarilmaster, slaughter or packing 	itutcller, slaughter and packing house. house. 	 Butcher, stockyards, 

28-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 	28-61 
ltuy'r, slaughter or packing house. 
Cattle buyer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Stock buyer, slaughter or packing 

house. 

28-12 Clerks: 
Bill checker, packing house. 
Scaler, slaughter or packing house. 
Tag Writer, slaughter or packing house. 

28-13 Messenger, bundle or office boys: 
Door boy, slaughter or packing house. 
L:trup-room boy, slaughter or packing 

i,us. 

28-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Aplr.nti'c, tuleher shop. 

28-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
llt'll,er, bone or ivory factory. 
Helper, butterine or oleomargarine 

factory. 
11,111cr slaughter or packing house. 

28-53 Machine hands: 

Cr1 roping-ma chine operator, slaughter 
or packing hou8e, 

Dumper (meat into stuffing machines), 
slaughter or packing house. 

Glass-washing 	machine 	operator, 
slaughter or packing house. 

Label-machine operator, slaughter or 
pae'king house. 

Machine hand, ivory, shell or bone 
work factory, 

Machine hand, slaughter or packing 
house. 

Mactime operator, slaughter or packing 
house. 

Machine tender, slaughter or packing 
house. 

Paper-cal) machine operator, slaughter 
or packing house. 

Vacuum operator, slaughter or packing 
house. 

Wrapping-machine operator, slaughter 
or packing house. 

Canners: 
Beef canner, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Can coverer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Can filler, slaughter or packing house. 
Can Inspector, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Can maker, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Can steamer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Can sterilizer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Canner, beef. 
Canner, slaughter or packing house. 
Cap setter, slaughter or packing house. 
Cal) stamper, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Capper, slaughter or packing house. 
Can sealer, slaughter or packing house. 
Full-can inspector, slaughter or pack- 

ing house. 
Meat canner, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Solderer, slaughter or packing house. 

28-64 Curars and smokers: 
Curer. hams or meat. 
Curer, slaughter or packing house. 
Ham curer, slaughter or packing house. 
Meat curer, slaughter or packing house. 
Meat smoker, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Smokehouse man, slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
Smoker, slaughter or packing house. 

28-66 Cutters: 
Beef cutter, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Boner (any), slaughter or packing 

house. 
Boston ('utter, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Casing cutter, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Checker, slaughter or packing house. 
Checking or tonguing, slaughter or 

packing house. 
Chiseller, siaughter or packing house, 
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28-66 Cutters—Con. 
Chopper, slaughter or packing house. 
Cutter, bone (N.S.), 
Cutter, bone or Ivory factory. 
Cutter, Ivory (N.S.). 
Cutter, slaughter or packing house. 
Cutter, viennas, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Cutter-off hams, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Cutter-off heads, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Cutter-off toes or feet, slaughter or 

packing house. 
Cutter-out bungs, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Cutter-out leaf lard, slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
Cutter-out tongues, slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
Fell cutter, slaughter or packing house. 
Gam cutter, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Hog cutter, slaughter or packing house. 
Meat cutter, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Rib chopper, slaughter or packing 

house. 
It ipper-ol)en. slaughter or packing 

house. 
Shoulder boner, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Shoulder chopper, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Skull chopper or splitter, slaughter 

or packing house. 
Splitter (pig's feet), slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
Sticker hogs, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Sticker, slaughter or packing house. 

28-67 Dressers: 
Beef dresser, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Caut dresser, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Dresser, slaughter or packing house. 
Meat dresser, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Poultry dresser, poultry plant. 

28-68 Drillers bone: 
Driller, bone factory. 

28-70 Finishers: 
Finisher, slaughter or packing house. 
Pig's-feet finisher, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Tripe finisher, slaughter or packing 

house. 

28-73 Rollers: 
Leg roller, slaughter or packing house. 
Roller oiler, slaughter or packing 

house. 

28-77 Lard makers: 
Cook (lard), slaughter or packing 

house. 
Kettle man, lard refinery. 
Lard maker, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Leaf-lard puller, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Leal-i:trd sc1p.r. sliu,'liter or pnl-

jog 

Melter (lard), slaughter or packing 
house. 

Operative, lard factory. 

28-80 Refiners: 
Lard refiner, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Oil refiner, slaughter or packing house. 
Refiner, slaughter or packing house. 
Tallow refiner, slaughter or packing 

house. 

28-81 Renderers: 
Lard renderer, slaughl&'r or packing 

house. 

28-82 Sausage makers: 
Cook (sausage), slaughter or packing 

house. 
Opesative, sausage factory. 
Roper (sausage), slaughter or packing 

house. 
Sausage canner, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Sausage cutter, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Sausage grinder, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Sausage maker, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Sausage stuffer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Sausage tier, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Sausage wrapper, slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
Stuffer sausage, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Turner (casings), slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
Twister (sausage), slaughter or pack-

ing house. 

28-85 Skinners, dressers and cleaners: 
Calf skinner, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Casing cleaner, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Cleaner guts, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Foot skinner, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Gut washer, slaughter or packing 

hou. 
Gutter or gut cleaner, slaughter or 

packing house. 
Hog scraper, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Jaw skinner, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Knife man, slaughter or packing house. 
Pig's feet cleaner, slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
Scraper, slaughter or packing house. 
Scraper (pig's feet), slaughter or 

packIng house. 
Shank skinner, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Shaver (pIg's feet), slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
Singer, slaughter or packing house. 
Singer (pig's feet), slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
Skinner, slaughter or packing house. 
Tripe scraper, slaughter or packing 

house. 
l'ui,nutn, s:1Igi 	r or 	.king house. 
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28-85 Skinners, dressers and cleaners—('o,i. Hatcher-up, slaughter or packing house 
Wisher, 	slaughter 	or 	packing 	house. 

slier hung guts, slaughter or pack- 
ing 	house. Bladder 	tier, 	slaughter 	or 	packing  

Washer sm all guts, slaughter or pack-  house 
ing house. Blowing 	bladders, 	slaughter 	or 	pack- 

Washer or 	wip er, 	slaughter or pack- ing house 
ing 	house. Blowing we.izands, slaughter or pack- 

big house. 
28-87 Trimmers: Bologna maker, 	slaughter 	or 	packing 

Bruise 	ti'iiiirner, 	slaughter 	or 	packing 
house. 

Bone 	or 	ivor% 	worker, 	slaughter 	or house. packing 	house. C'asing 	trimmer, 	slaughter or packing Boston 	setter, 	slaughter 	or 	packing house, house. Cheek-meat 	trimmer, 	slaughter 	or Boa 	maker, 	slaughter 	or 	lacking parking 	house. house Ham 	trimmer, 	slaughter 	or 	packing ibix 	stra)per. 	slaughter 	or 	hacking house. house. Hide 	lriinnier, 	slaughter 	or 	packing Bi'ainer, 	slaughter 	or 	packing 	house. ho USe. 
Liver 	trimmer, 	slaughter 	or 	packing Brander 	( ha msa and bacon) , slaughter 

house. or packing house. 

Meat 	trimmer, 	slaughter 	or 	packing 
Breaking 	hind 	legs, 	slaughter 	or 

house. lacking 	house. 

Neck 	trimmer, 	slaughter 	or 	packing 
Br&aist 	puhlr, 	slaughter 	or 	packing 

house house. 
Paunch 	and 	tripe 	trinirner, 	slaughter 

Breast 	(or liriskel ) 	sawyer, 	slaughter 
or licking house. or packing house, 

l'i'('k 	trimmer, 	slaughter 	or 	packing Breast 	(or 	brisket) 	splitter, 	slaughter 
house. 

or 	hacking 	house. 

Pluck 	tl'immi'i' 	or separator, 	slaughter 
Brisket 	puller, 	slaughter 	of 	packing 

or packing house. house. 
Hung 	dropper, 	slaughter 	or 	packing Rctriininer, slaughter or packing house. house. 

Round 	ti'iiiinier, 	slaughter 	or 	packing JiutI 	puller, 	slaughter 	or 	packing house, house. 
Shoulder 	trimmer, 	slaughter 	or 	pack- Buttc'rinc' maker (employee), slaughter hug 	house. 	 . 	' or puking house. Skirt 	trimmer, 	slujughter 	or 	packing Car 	relai irer, 	slaughter 	or 	packing house, house. 
Sweet 	bread 	trimmer, 	slaughter 	or Carton 	folder, 	slaughter 	or 	packing packing house. house. 
Tail 	trimmer, 	slaughter 	or 	packing Cuising 	man 	oi' 	worker, 	slaughter 	or house, packing 	house. i mmr i', 	so usage 	iuiCa t. Ci sing 	Ii UI Icr. 	slaughter 	or 	packing Trimmer (meat), slaughter or packing (louse, house. 
Trimmer, hams, etc.. slaughter or pack- Casing 	stripper, 	slaughter 	or 	hacking 

house 
ing house. 

Trimmer, pig's feet, slaughter or pack- 
Cising 	workei', 	slaughter 	or 	packing 

inc 	house. 
house. 

Cattle 	killer, 	slaughter 	or 	packing Trimmer, 	sausage 	meat, 	slaughter 	or house, 
packing house. ibtul puller, slaughter or packing house. Weziz;ind 	trimmer, 	slaughter or pack- hui'k 	splitter, 	slaughter 	or 	packing ing 	house, 

I 

'house. 
Chute 	feeder, 	slaughter 	or 	packing 

28-91 	Polishers 	buffers and blackers: house, 
Ivo 	 - ry 	liOlniher 	(N S )'  Chute man, slaughter or packing house. 

otisher, 	iuor, 	shell 	oi l' 	
, 	

bone 	w,or  t'larither, 	slaughter or packing house. 
factory. (od 	hiunchier, 	slaughter 	or 	packing 

house. 
28-94 Sorters, matchers and pairers: ker. sluitcr or 	eking 

tvory 	matcher 	NP.). 
r 	

packing 
Sorter, slaughter or packing house. house. 	 - 

Crotch 	breaker, 	slaughter 	or 	packing 
28-96 Semi-skilled operatives 	(N.E.C.): Decorator, slaughter or packing house. 

Aitch-bone breaker, slaughter or pack- Doorkeeper 	or 	tender, 	slaughter 	or 
ing house. packing house. 

All-round 	man, 	slaughter 	or 	packing r)roijiier, 	slaughter or packing house. 
house. Ducker, 	slaughter 	or 	hacking 	house. 

Average 	man, 	slaughter 	or 	packing Dumpet', slaughter or packing house, 
house. Employee, slaughter or packing house. 

Back 	puller, 	slaughter 	or 	packing Employee 	or 	worker, 	ivory, 	shell 	or 
house, bone factory 	(NS.). 

Backer, slaughter or packing house. Facer, 	slaughter 	or 	packing house. 
Bacon 	carton 	inspector, 	slaughter 	or Facing 	hams, 	slaughter 	or 	packing 

packing house house. 
31604-9 
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28-96 Semi -ski I led operatives (N.E.C.)—Cois. 
Fatter, slaughter or packing house. 
Feeder, slaughter or iacking house. 
Feeder, bacoD to slicing machines, 

slaughter or packing house. 
Feeder, dried beef to chipping ma- 

chines, slaughter or packing house. 
Fell beater, slaughter or packing house. 
Fell puller, slaughter or packing house. 
Filterer, slaughter or packing house. 
Floater, slaughter or packing house. 
Floor man, slaughter or packing house. 
Fertilizer hand, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Freezer man, slaughter or packing 

house. 
General worker, slaughter or l)acking 

house. 
Grinder, slaughter or packing house. 
Grinder-out teeth, slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
(]llet raiser, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Ham boner, slaughter or packing house. 
haiti facer, slaughter or packing house. 
Ham marker, slaughter or pack- 

ing house. 
Ham sawyer, slaughter or packIng 

house. 
Ham stripper, slaughter or packIng 

house. 
Hand, slaughter or packing lbouse. 
Handyman, slaughter or packing house. 
Hanger-off, slaughter or packing house. 
Hanger-up racks, slaugter or packing 

house. 
Head holder, slaughter or packIng 

house. 
Header, slaughter or packing house. 
Hide dropper, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Hog killer, slaughter or packing house. 
Ilofater, slaughter or packing house. 
Ii ola tint a, alt ugh ter or packing house. 
Jioltlt'r, slaughter or packing house. 
Hooker-off, slaughter or packing house. 
Hooker-on, slaughter or packing house. 
Hooker-up, slaughter or packing house. 
Inspector, slaughter or packitig house. 
I vni'v varver (NS.) 
.litwbone puller, slaughter or packing 

house. 
JoInt breaker, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Kettle tender, slaughter or packing 

L&use. 
Kidney pullet', slaughter or packing 

house. 
Kilter, cattle, hogs, etc., slaughter or 

packing house. 
Knocker, slaughter or packing house. 
Knocker-out teeth, slaughter or pack-

log house. 
Labeller, slaughter or packing house. 
Leak patcher, slaughter or paddng 

house. 
Leg breaker, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Leg crosser, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Labeller, slaughter or packing house. 
Linker, 	(sausage), 	slaughter 	or 

packing house. 
Loin puller, slaughter or packIng house. 
Marrow blower, slaughter or packIng 

house. 
Measurer, slaughter or packing house. 
Meat cooler, slaughter or packing house. 

Meat inspector, slaughter or packing 
'house. 

Meat pickier, slaughter or packing 
house. 

iMet sailer, slaughter or packing house. 
\leat server, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Meat stirrer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Meat stuffer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
\iixer, slaughter or packing house. 
\ioulder. 'butterine or oleomargarine 

factory. 
Nailer (boses), slaughter or packtng 

house. 
Oleo maker, slaughter or packing house. 
Oleomargarine maker or worker, 

slaughter or packing house. 
Opener leakers, Slaughter or packing 

house. 
Operative, abattoir, 
Operative, bone or Ivory factory (N. 

E.O.). 
Operative, lutterine factory. 
Operative, tvoi'y. shell or bone work 

factory. 
Operative, meat canning factory. 
€pera live, oleomargarine factory. 
Operative, packing house. 
Operative, slaughter or packing house. 
Operat;ve, tallow factory. 
Order filler, slaughter or packing house. 
Order man, slaughter or packing house. 
Oven man, slaughter or packing house. 
Overhauler, slaughter or packIng house. 
Paperer, cans, slaughter or pack!ng 

house. 
Passer and piler, cans and jars, slaugh-

ter or packIng house. 
Pelt dropper, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Penner, slaughter or packing house. 
Pickle maker, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Pickier, slaughter or packing house. 
Pickier meat, slaughter or packing 

house. 
l'ol,, itlan, slaughter or packing house. 
l'oultry killer, 'poultry plant, 
Poultry picker, poultry plant. 
Power sawyer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Press hand, slaughter or packlsg 

house. 
I lesser, slaughter or packing house. 
l't'essinan, slaughter or packing house. 
Process man, slaughter or Vacking 

house. 
Priteher-up, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Process-tank tensler, slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
Pull fat off guts, slaughter  or packing 

'house. 
Pull kidneys from 'leaf-lard, slaughter 

or packing house. 
Pull loins, s'aughter or packing house. 
Pull small guts, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Puller, slaughter or packing house. 
FullIng casings, slaughter  or packing 

house. 
Pulling caul fat, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Pulling clods, slaughter or packIng 

house. 
Pulling fat, slaughter or packing house. 
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28-96 Somi'skilled operatives (N.E.C.) —('ou. 
Pulling fa't off paunches, slaughter  or 

packing house. 
Pulling middles, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Pulls bung guts, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Purrtper, slaughter or packing house. 
Putter, slaughter or packing house. 
rutting in spreaders, slaughter or pack- 

ing house. 
Raiser and tier weazands, slaughter 

or packing house. 
Raisin picker, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Refrigerator, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Relict girl, slaughter or pac'kng house. 
Retort ccci ci, slaugic er or pack ccg houe. 
Rib sawyer, slaughter or p•king house. 
ltiIsber, slaughter or packing house. 
liulcIcer, slaughter or packing house. 
Rurnper, slaughter or packing house. 
Sailer, slaughter or packing house. 
Sawyer, bones, etc.. slaughter or pack- 

ing house. 
Sawyer, breasts, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Sawyer, shanks, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Sawyer, shin tones. slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
Sawyer horns, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Scalder, slaughter or packing house. 
ScaLper, slaughter or packing house. 
Scrtbe sawyer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Setter, slaughter or paektng house. 
Shackler, slaughter or packing house. 
Shank pInner, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Sheop killer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
.hlppc'r, slaughter or packing house. 
$huider puncher, slaughter or Pack-

ing house. 
$hukler sawyer, slaughter or packing 

houc. 
Skier, slaughter or packing house. 
Sizer, slaughter or packing house. 
Skewer-u1) sin aghter or packing house. 
Slauglilerer, slaughter or packing house. 
Slimer, slaughter or packing house. 
Slinger, slaughter or packing house. 
'Small-order man, slaugti ter or packing 

house. 
Snout pUlIr, slaughter or packIng 

house. 
Soup man, slaughter or packing house. 
Speller, slaughter or packing house. 
Spoiler, slauglcic'r or packing house. 
Spreader. slaughter or packing house. 
Scui1gecr, slaughter or packing house. 
Stamper, siaughter or packing house. 
Steam man, slaughter or packing house. 
Steamer, slaughter or packing house. 
Slr•aiper, slaughter or packing house. 
Straw boss, slaughter or packing house. 
Tail ripper or puller, slaughter or 

packing house. 
Tall sawyer, slaughter or packing house. 
Tallow maker (employee), slaughter or 

packing house. 
Tally girl, slaughter or packing house. 
Tank man, slaughter or packing house. 

Temperature man, slaughter or packtng 
house. 

Temperature man, stockyards. 
Tensp!er, slaughter or packing house. 
Tier, bladders or wezands, slaughter 

or packing house. 
Toe puller, slaughter or packing house. 
Tonguer, slaughter or packing house. 
Tray carrier, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Tripe cooker, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Turner. bone or ivory factory. 
Utility man, slaughter or packing house. 
Vat skimmer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
\'ent inspector, slaughter or packing 

house. 
W'heel.man, slaughter or packing house. 
Wool puller, slaughter or packing house. 
Wool imlier, stockyards. 
Wool worker, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Worker, slaughter or packing house, 

28-99 Labourers: 
Ash wheeier, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Bacon stringer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Barnman, slaughter or packng house. 
Barrel filler, slaughter or packing house. 
Barrel roller, slaughter or packtng 

house. 
'Barrel varnisher, slaughter or packIng 

house. 
Beet carrier, slaughter or packing 

hou. 
Beef driver, slaughter or packtng 

house. 
Reef lugger, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Beef shover, slaughter or packing 

houg. 
Blocker or block tender, slaughter or 

packing house. 
Can carrier, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Can cleaner, slaughter or packing 

ouse. 
Can washer, slaughter or jiacking 

house. 
Can wiper, slaughter or packing 

house, 
Car SLower, slaughter or packing hc,use, 
Car wheeler, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Carrier (any), slaughter or packing 

house. 
Carter, slaughter or packing house. 
Cattle driver, slaughter or packing 

house. 
('leaner, slaughter or packing house. 
Cleaner-up, slaughter or packing house. 
Counter, slaughter or packing house. 
Cutter-down, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Day labourer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Driver, slaughter or packing house. 
Floor cleaner, slaughter or packing-

house. 
Forker, slaughter or packing house. 
Ham passer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Ham stringer, slaughter or packiag 

house. 

3l6O4-11 
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28-99 Labourers—Con. 
Iii ngcr, slaughter or packing house. 
Hauler to vats, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Hide salter, slaughter or packing house. 
Hide spreader, slaughter or packing 

house. 
hog driver, slaughter or packing house. 
Holding for sticker, slaughter or pack-

ing house. 
Hostler, slaughter or packing house. 
Labourer. abattoir, 
Labourer, beef house. 
Labourer, bone factory. 
l.a bourer. iw tt. ri Ice ía ctorv 
Labourer, ham department, slaughter 

or packing house. 
I thou rer, ivory working factory. 
Labourer, lard refinery, 
Labourer, meat cannery. 
Labourer, oleomargarine factory. 
Labourer (any), packing or slauglitec' 

house. 
Labourer, pork house. 
I,a leo rer, sausage factory. 
Labourer, shell working factory. 
Labourer, ala ughter or packing house. 
Labourer, smokehouse. 
Labourer, tallow factory. 
Lifter, slaughter or packing house. 
Lugger, slaughter or packing house. 
Machine cleaner, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Meat carrier, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Meat hanger, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Meat passer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Meat runner, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Meit scraper, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Meat shover, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Meat soa kec'. slaughter or packing 

house. 
Meat stringer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Meat tosser, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Meat washer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Meat wiper, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Offal washer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Packer shavings around cans, slaughter 

or packing house. 
Passer, empties to fillers, slaughter or 

packing house. 
Passer to packer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Passer to Pumper, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Passer to salter, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Piler, slaughter or packing house. 
Roustabout, slaughter or packing house. 
Sawyer-off feet. slaughter or packing 

house. 
Scraper, seeding trucks, slaughter or 

packing house. 
Scrubber or sweeper, slaughter or 

packing house. 
Scrubber or sweeper, tallow factory. 
Shank carrier, slaughier or packing 

It ii a , 

Sheep driver, slaughter or packing 
house. 

Shover, slaughter or packing house. 
Shin bundler, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Spacer, slaughter or packing house. 
Stock driver, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Stowc'i',s laughter or packing house. 
Taker-away, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Taker- from punipers. slaughter or 

ptiklng house. 
Ttcker-up hides, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Tier, slaughter or packing house. 
Tlierce Ill Icr, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Tierce roller, slaughter or i,acking 

house. 
Tongue carrier, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Tril,e washer, slaughter or packing 

liousc. 
Truck loader, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Truck washer, slaughter or packing 

Ito use. 
Trucker, slaughter or packing house. 
Vaquero, slaugli ter or packing house. 
Vat washer, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Washer, seeding trucks, slaughter or 

packing house. 
Washer vats, slaughter or packing 

house. 
Yarilciiicn, slaughter or packing house. 

li,tlttlES AND MILK CONDENSEItIBS, 

29-01 OffIcials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

illanicgc'r. crea in or sk unto I cig Station. 
Nlanager, ski mining station. 

29-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
;gent. i.anlecv, cream or milk sta-

tion. 
Buyer, tc'tamery. 
Cream buyer, creamery. 

29-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
helper, Ice creani factory. 

29-53 Machine hands: 
Machine hand, cheese factory. 
Operator. (machine), creamery or 

skimming station (W.). 
Operator, (any machine), milk factory 

or cc,ndensery. 

29-54 Packers and bundlers: 
Packer, buttet' factory. 
Packer, cheese factory, 
Packer, condensed milk factory. 

29-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
Cream gatherer, creamery or skimming 

station. 
Cream hauler, creamery or skimming 

station. 
Gatherer cream, dairy and milk con-

(lensing. 
Hauler ('ri;) ii, (ri;) litre 
Hauler milk, creamery. 
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29-56 Wrappers: 

\Vrapper, butter factory. 
Wrapper, cheese factory. 
Wrapper, condensed milk factory. 

29-59 Butter making employees: 

Box maker, butter factory. 
Itulter maker, creamery (or N.S. ). 
Employee or worker, butter factory 

tN.S.). 
Helper, butter factory. 
Inspector, butter factory. 
Labeller, butter factory. 
MachIne hand, butter factory. 
Moukier, butler factory. 
Operative, butter factory. 

29-61 Canners 

Can maker, milk factory or contlensery. 
Can sealer, milk factory or condensery. 

29-62 Cheese making employees: 

Assistant chei'semaker, cheese factory. 
Box maker, cheese factory. 
Cheese iiittkcr, (N.S.). 
Helper, cheese factory. 
Inspector, cheese factory. 
Labeller, i'lit'esc' factory. 
Moulilc'r. ('hiese factory. 
Operative. vlte,'se factory. 

29-63 Creamery employees: 

Assistant creamery, animal products. 
Box maker, creamery. 
I )a iryman , creamery ( \V. 
Employee or worker, creamery (N.S.). 
Hand, ('rca mery. 
Helper, creamery. 
Operative. creamery. 
Operative, skimming station. 
Tester. creamery. 
Worker, creamery. 

29-79 Milk condensers: 

Can fIller, milIc conclensery. 
Condenser, milk conipitny. 
('otnlenst'r. milk factory or c'ondensery. 
Employee, condensed milk company. 
Employee or worker, milk condensery 

N.S.). 
Filler, milk factory or condensery. 
Inspector. conilensed milk factory. 
Inspector, milk factory or condensery. 
Milk condenser, condensed milk fac- 

tory (or NS.). 
Operative, condensed milk factory. 
Preserver, milk factory or condensery. 
Tester, milk factory or conden.sery. 

29-96 Semi .skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 

Ice m'rm'mimmi mnakir. mia iry or iallk colt-
densing factory. 

Mixer, Ice cream factory. 
Moulder, lee cream factory. 
Operative. lee cream factory. 

29-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, butter or cheese factory. 
Labourer, condensed milk factory. 
Labourer, creamery. 
Labourer, ice cream factory. 
Labourer, milk factory or condensery. 
Labourer, milk station (creamery). 
Labourer, skimming station. 
Scrubber ')r sweeper, butter or cheese 

factory. 

Scrubber or sweeper, creamery. 
Scrubber or sweeper. ice cream factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, milk condensery, 
\'asher, butter or cheese factory. 
Washer, milk conclensery. 

TEXTILE INDUSTRIES. 

('t)TTOX MILLS. 

30-09 Foremen and overseers: 

I-toss carder, cotton mill. 
I-toss dyer, cotton mill. 
Itoss spinner, cotton mill. 
I-toss weaver, cotton nil II. 
Foreman, cotton gin. 
Foreman, spinner, cotton mill. 
F' reman Wea vc' r, cot ton mill. 
Kettle, man, cotton finishing mill. 

30-12 Clerks: 
ItlstribulOr. cotton finishing mill, 

30-29 Mechanics: 

('laminer, c'OltOn finishing mill. 
ilin setter, cotton mill. 

30-33 Dyers: 
('olourm'r, m'olton mill. 
Colourist, cotton finishing mill. 
I )yc'i ig ma iii lie ti tiler, colt iii mill 
Flyer, cot ton mill. 

30-34 Loom fixers: 

Frame fixer, cotton mill. 
Harness builder. cot ton mill. 
Harness fixer, cotton mIlL 
1-larness maker, cotton mill. 
Harness mender, cotton mill. 
Loom repairer, cotton miii. 
1,00rn user, cotton mill. 

30-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 

i'lale cutter, collon finishing mill. 
Polisher (roll), cotton finishing mill. 
Roller inspi-('lor. cotton finishing mill 

30-52 Helpe"s (N.S.): 

Helper, cotton mill. 

30-53 Machine hands: 

Ager tender, cotton finishing mill. 
('alendi r tm mater. colt on flit Ish log mill. 
Comber tender, cotton mill. 
I)rawlng-frame tender, cottton mill, 
1)ryer tinder, cotton mill. 
Fly -frame t eniler, cotton mIll. 
Folder tenil er, cot ton mill. 
t"oldiTtg-m;u'hlne operator, cotton mill. 
Hooker-nmachlne tender, cotton mill. 
Jack.frammme tender, cotton mill. 
Jinney hand, cotton mill. 
Machine hand, cotton mill (N.S.). 
Mangle tender, cotton finishing mill. 
Open soaper tender, cotton finishIng 

mill. 
Operator. i'Otion mill (W.). 
i -'ressure steamer tender, cotton finIsh-

ing mill. 
Rolling machine tender, cotton mIll. 
Shec'ring machIne tender, cotton mill. 
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30-54 Packers and bundlers: 	 30-76 Pickers and breakers: 
Hundk'r. cotton mill. 	 Lease picker, cotton mill. 
Cloth baler, cotton mill. 	 Pick-out hatol, cotton mill. 
Packer, cotton mill. 
Packer roping, cotton mill. 	 30-77 Pressers and cleaners: 

30-56 Wrappers: 
'rapper, cotton miii. 

30-57 Beamers: 

Beamer (chain tender), cotton mill. 
Seamer (tender), cotton mill. 

30-59 Bobbin boys, doffers and carriers: 
Bobbin boy, cotton mill. 
Bobbin boy, doffers and carriers, cot- 

ton mill. 
Bobbin Setter, cotton mill. 
Boldi in Wi rider, cotton mill. 
l)oer, cotton mill. 
Filling carrier, cotton mill. 
Yarn carrier, cotton mill. 

30-62 Carders: 

Card boy, cotton mill. 
Card brusher, cotton mill. 
Card cleaner, cotton mill. 
Card clothier, cotton mill. 
Card fixer, cotton mill. 
Card grinder, cotton mill. 
Card hand, Cotton mill. 
Card room worker, Cotton mill. 
Card getter, Cotton mill. 
Card stripper, cotton mill. 
Card tender, Cotton miii, 
Carder, cotton mill. 
Carder, comber and lapper, cotton mill 

30-63 Cutters: 

Cloth cutter, cotton mill. 
Cutter, Cotton mill. 
Sampler cutter, cotton finishing mill. 

30-64 Doublers: 

L)oul,ler, cot ott mill. 

30-66 Finishers: 

'lot ii tlnisher, cotton mmmlii. 
l'i nislier, cotlon mill. 

30-67 Fitters: 

Fitter, cotton mlii. 

30-68 Folders: 

Cloth folder, cotton mill. 
Swatch folder, cotton finishing will. 

30-70 Inspectors: 
'loth exa miner, cotton mill. 

"loth inspector, Cotton mill. 
Hand inspector, cotton mill. 
I i'tiector, cotion mill. 

lime inspector, Cotton mill. 
I'H.id inspector, Cotton mill. 

in inspector, cotton mlii. 

K nitters: 

Knitter, cotton mill. 

7374 Loopers and toppers: 

Brusher, cotton mlii. 
Cloth washer, cotton mlii. 
Press tender, cotton mill. 
Presser, cotton mill, 
Washer, Cotton mill. 
Washer tender, cotton finishing mIll. 

30-78 Second hands: 
Second hand, cotton mill. 

30-79 Section hands: 

Section hand, cotton mill (N.S.), 

30-80 Sewers and mendera; 

Cloth mender, Cotton mill. 
Seamstress, cotton mlii. 
Sewer, Cotton mill. 
Stitcher, cotton mill. 

30-81 Sewing machine operators: 

Sewing machine Operator, Cotton mill. 

30-82 Setters: 

Rail setter or fiile'r, cotton mill. 
Setter, cotton mlii. 
Spindle setter, Cotton mill. 

30-84 Sizers, hardeners and stiffenars; 

Size maker, cotton mill. 
Sizer, Cotton mill. 
Starcher, Cotton mill. 

30-86 Slashers and dressers: 

Dresser, cotton mlii. 
Dressers tender, cotton mill. 
Slasher (tender), cotton mill. 
Slasher hand, Cotton mill. 
Thread dresser, Cotton mill. 

30-87 Sorters; 

Sorter, cotton mlti. 

30-88 Speeders and rovers: 

Rover, collon mill. 
Roving boy, cotton mill. 
Roving carrier, cotton mill. 
Roving httuh'r, cot ton mill. 
Roving-Ira mae tendem', Cohen mill. 
Speeder, cotton mill. 
Speetler tender, cotton mill. 
Speeder-frame tender. cotton mill. 
Speeder-frame worker, cotton mill. 

30-89 Spinners; 

Frame spinner, cotton mill. 
Mule spinner, cotton mill. 
Ring spinner, cotton mill. 
Spinner, cotton mlii. 
Thread spinner, cotton mill. 

30-90 Trimmers: 

Trimmer, Cotton mill, 

30-91 Twisters: 

Runner twister, Cotton miii. 
'l'ivistcr, cotton mill 
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30-93 Warpers: Dry drug man, 	cotton 	finishing 	mit!. 

Bail warper teniler, cotton mill. Dryer, 	cotton 	mill. 
Dumia'r, 	cotton 	ilnishing 	mill. 

Runner warper, cotton mill. Employee or worker, cotton mill (N.S.). 
Warp dresser, cotton mill. Enterer, 	cotton 	mill.  
Warp roller, cotton mill. Etcher. 	cotton 	i thishitig 	mill. 
'Warp 	splitter. 	Cotton 	jul11. 
warp-tying 	machine 	tender. 	cotton Fastener, 	cotton 	mill. 

mill. Filling 	hand, 	cotton 	mill, 

1.V,trper 	(tender), 	cotton 	mill. Fixer, cotton mill. 
Flyer, cotton mill. 

30-94 Weavers: 
Frame hand, cotton mill. 
Frame 	runner, 	cotton 	mill. 

Cloth weaver, cotton mill. Framer, Cotton mill. 
Pattern 	maker 	(weaver), cotton 	mill. Fringer, 	cotton 	mill. 
Weaver, cotton jul11. Gasser, 	cotton 	mill. 
Weaver, gingham. Ginner, 	Cotton 	mill. 

Grinder, cotton mill. 
30-95 Winders, reelers and spoolers: Handler-in, 	Cotton 	mill. 

Ball 	winder, 	cotton 	mill. Harness roan, cotton 	mill. 
Cone winder, cotton 	mill. Header 	(hand), cotton mill. 
Reel tender, cotton mill. Heddler, cotton mill. 
Reeler, cotton 	mill. }ooker, 	cotton mill. 
Runner 	winder, 	cotton 	jitill. Inserter, cotton mill, 
skein winder, Cotton mill. Intermediate, 	cotton 	mill. 
Spool boy, 	cotton mill. ICier boy, cotton finishing mill. 
Spooler hand, cotton 	mill. Knotter, 	cotton 	mill. 
Spooler 	tender, 	cotton 	mill. Labeller, cotton mill. 
Thread winder, cotton mill. Lapper, cotton mill. 
White spooler, cotton mill. Lapper tender, cotton mIll. 
Winder, 	cotton 	finishing 	mill. Mangler, 	cotton 	mill. 
Winder, 	cotton 	mill. Marker, 	cotton 	mill. 
Winder, reeler and spooler. cotton mill. Matcher, Cotton mill. 
Yarn 	winder, cotton mIll. Measurer, 	cotton 	finishing mill. 

Mercerlzer, cotton mill. 
30-96 Semi-skilled 	operatives 	(N.E.C.): Napper, cotton mill. 

tla ek 	to, v, 	cotton 	ni It. Operative, 	cotton 	ni ill. 

Itack 	tender, Cotton 	mitl. Operative, 	yarn 	tactory 	(cotton). 

ililler. 	cotton 	mill. Pantographer, cotton 	finishing mill. 

it ,n,l 	boy, 	cotton 	mill. Pantographt'r, cotton mill. 
hand maker, cotton mill. Paster, 	cotton 	mill. 

Idand 	tier, 	cotton 	mIll. Pegger, 	Cotton 	mill. 

lt:indet'. 	cotton 	roll!. Percher, 	cotton 	mill. 

lt:ittery 	boy, 	cotton 	mill. Piecer, 	cotton 	mill. 

ltacler, 	cotton 	mill. Plaiter, cotton 	finishing mill. 

It-c tIer, 	cotton 	mill. Plate painter, cotton finishIng mill. 

fixer, 	cotton 	mull!. Print 	(room) 	worker, cotton mill. 

It maker, cotton mill. Printer, 	calico. 

I 	airIer, 	cotton 	mill. Priater, 	cotton 	mill. 

I :Ieacher, 	cotton 	mill. Putter-up 	of samples, 	cotton mill. 

Iti,x 	maker, 	cotton 	mIll. Quill 	boy,  cotton 	mIll. 

I i-aider 	(tender), 	cotton 	mill. Quiller, 	cotton 	mill. 

I lath 	mixer, 	cotton 	finishing 	mill. Railway 	head 	tender, cotton 	mill. 

I lumper, 	cotton 	finishing 	mill. Reacher, cotton mill. 

lendar man. Cotton 	mill Ribber, cotton 	mill. 

'tlenclerer, 	cotton 	mill Ribbon 	lapper 	tender, cotton 	mill. 

I 'a a 	boy, 	cotton 	mill. Roll coverer, cotton 	mill. 

a pper, cot ton 	mill. Roller, cotton mill. 

'latin 	splitter, 	cotton 	mill Rotter painter, Cotton finishing mill. 

Itainer. 	eotton 	mill. Roller 	turner, 	cotton 	finishing mill. 

'ii,th 	booker, 	cotton 	mill Roller varnisher, 	cotton finishing mill. 

'lath checker. cotton mill. Room 	girl, 	cotton 	mill. 

'lath roller, cotton mill. Room man, cotton mill. 

'lath 	shearer, 	cotton 	mill. Rope maker, cotton mill. 

'loth steamer, cotton mill. Roper, cotton 	mill. 

''loth 	tacker, 	cotton 	mill. Roping boy, 	cotton 	mill. 

',,Iler man, cotton mill Runner, 	cotlon 	flyer, 	cotton 	mIll. 

'dour 	boy, 	cotton 	finishing 	mill. Runner drawing fm'ame, cotton mIll. 

'oiour 	mixer, 	cotton 	finishing 	mill. Samplo girl 	(or hand), cotton mlii, 

'amber, cotton mill. Sampler, cotton mill. 
'oner, 	cotton 	mill. Selector, cotton finishing mill. 
'otton ginner, cotton mill. shader, cotton finishing mill. 
'n'eler, 	cotton 	mill. Shearer, 	cotton 	mill. 
P,'corator, 	cotton 	mill. Silver lapper, cotton mill. 
I r:twer, cotton 	mill. Singer, 	cotton 	mill. 
I)r:twer-ifl. 	cotton 	mill. Singer, 	cotton 	finishing 	mill. 
I 	tiller. 	cotton 	mill, Stabber 	(hand), cotton 	mill. 

i 111,1  
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30-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E,C,)—('on. 
Smash l)ieCer. cotton mill. 
Smasher, Cotton mill. 
Soap mixer, cotton finishing mill. 
Soap tender, cotton finishing mlii. 
Spare hand, cotton finishing mill. 
Spare hand, cotton mill. 
Specker, cotton mill. 
Splitter, cotton mill. 
Spool fixer, cotton mill. 
Spreader, Cotton mill. 
Stamper, cotton finishing mill. 
Stamper. Cotton mill. 
Steamer, cotton mill. 
Steel turner, cotton finishing mill. 
Stretcher, cotton mill. 
Stripper, cotton mill. 
Swift tender, cotlon mill. 
Tacker (cloth), cotton mIll. 
Taper, cotton mill. 
Tender sliver lapper, cotton mill. 
Tenter feeder, cotton finishing mill. 
Third hand, cotton mill. 
'l'hrettler, cotton mill. 
Ticket marker, cotton mill. 
Ticketer, cotton finishing mill. 
Tier, cotton compress. 
Tier, Cotton mill. 
Tier-in, colton mill. 
Tube handler, cotton finishing mill. 
Tuber, Cotton mill. 
Watcher, cotton finishing mill. 
Wire boy, Cotton mill. 
Wire dropper, cotton mill. 
Workir, card room, colton mill. 
Yarn boy, Cotton mill. 
Yarn pourer, cotton mill. 

30-99 Labourers; 
Alley boy or girl, cotton mill. 
Beam carrier, cotton mill. 
Iteam changer, cotton mill. 
Blower, cotton mill. 
Bobbin hauler. cotlon mill. 
Breaker hand, cotton mill. 
itrush washer, cotton finishing mIll. 
Iturrer, cot ton mill. 
I 'leaner, cotton mill. 

washer, cotton finishing 

I 'i ion tetti', cotton mill. 
ii ton opener, cotton mill. 
otton shaker, cotton mill. 

lay lit l,iti 'er. cotton mill. 
I ).'vll-tentler, cotton mill. 
i :rntt. cotton mill. 

,'neral hand, cotton mill. 
I larne.s.s boy, cotton mill. 
I litrness brusher, cotton mill. 
I l.trnt'ss cleaner, cotlon mill. 
I lopper feeder, cotton mill. 
Jack man, cotton finishing mill. 
labourer, calico factory. 
I.;ibourer. cotton mill. 
i,,ibourer, cotton press or compress. 
I aibotjt'pr, cotton waste. 
I,abourer, gi iigha 01 inil I. 
.aiouret'. thread mill (cotton). 

Mixer, cotton mill. 
Mopper, Cotton mill. 

liener, cotton bales. 
ttener (tender) Cotton mill. 

1 'ii'kt'r (hand) cotton mill. 
i'icker (tender) cotton mill. 
Jitter, cotton mill. 
JIdrnn. I'ottiiii fini'iliing nill.  

Scutcher, Cotton mill. 
Shaker, cotton mill. 
Spool hauler, Cotton mill. 
Swing tender, cotton finishing mill. 
Trucker, cotton mill. 
Vat tender, cotton mill. 
Warp hauler, cotton mill. 
Waste hand, cotton mill. 
Waste man, cotton tnill. 
Waste picker, cotton mill. 
Yard hand, cotton mill. 
Yard man (labourer) cotton mill. 
Yarn hauler, cotton mill. 
Yarn puller, cotton mill. 

\VOOLLEN MILLS. 

31-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Boss carder, woollen mill. 
Boss dyer, woollen mill. 
Boss spinner, woollen mill. 
ltoss weaver, woollen mill. 
Foreman spin ncr, woollen mill. 
Foreman weii ver. woollen mill. 

31-12 Clerks: 
Bobbin weigher, woollen or worsted 

mill. 
Yarn weigher, woollen or worsted mlii. 

31-29 Mechanics: 
liii Setter, woollen or 	vorsted in ill. 

31-33 Dyers: 
Cl tb dyer, woollen or Worsted mill. 
C,d ourer. wool len mills. 
l'iece dyer, Woollen or worsted mill. 
Sk.in dyer, woollen or worsted mill. 
Vol tenilet', woollen or worsted mill. 
\\'ool dvii, woollen or worsted mill. 

31-34 Loom fixers: 
Frame fixer, woollen mill. 
lb Incas l,ui bier, woollen mill. 
Ilainess fixer, woollen mill. 
II a in ess maker, wool len in ill. 
I larness mender. Woollen mill. 
Loom fixer, woollen mill. 
Loom ri pa i rer, wool] en mill. 

31-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
hun, W,iI,tlei 01 , '%'OtsI,'il mill. 

31-52 Helpers: 
llellier, woollen or worsted mill. 

31-53 Machine hands: 
lbaltlng-heatl tender, woollen or worsted 

n-ti II. 
Comber tender, woollen or worsted mill. 
Crabber (tender) Woollen or worsted 

n-i ill. 
I)ancly tender, woollen or worsted mill. 
holly tender, Woollen or worsted mill, 
l)rawing-frame tender, woollen or wor-

sted mill. 
Drop-wire operator, woollen or worsted 

in ill. 
Fly- frame tender, woollen or worsted 

mill. 
Gig tender, woollen or worsted mill. 
Jig tender, woollen or worsted mill. 
.1 in 11. lii nil. Iviii,IJi'n or worsted mill. 

lila 	hai 	 iiii!I. 
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31-53 Machine hands—Con. 	 31-74 Loopers and topper.: 
Machine operator, woollen or worsted 	Looper, wootlen or worsted null. 

mlii. 
Punch box tender, woollen or worsted 	31-76 Pickers and breakers: 

mill. 	 Mixin-r,iekei' 	tender, 	woollen 	or 

31-54 Packers and bundlers: 
lti.tndter, woollen or vorstecl mill. 
Packer, woollen or worsted mill. 

31-56 Wrappers: 
Wrappers, woollen or worsted mill. 

31 -57 Beamers: 
lb'amer, woollen or worsted mill. 
Reamer, (tender) woollen or worsted 

mill. 

31-59 Bobbin boys, doffers and carriers: 
itubbin boy, woollen or worsted mill. 
ltohIiln setter, woollen or worsted mill. 
Jlobbin sorter, woollen or worsted mill. 
ftiiljbln winder, woollen or worsted mill. 
(':Lrrier, woollen or worsted mill. 
I rrer. woollen or worsted mill. 
Filling carrier, woollen or worsted 

mlii. 
Yarn carrier, woollen or worsted mill. 

31 -60 Buriers: 
Uui'lc r, woollen or worsted iii iii. 
Face hurler. woollen or worsted mill. 

31 -62 Carder.: 
Card boy, woollen mill. 
Card brusher, woollen or worsted mill. 
Card ,'leaner, woollen or worsted mill. 
Card clothier, woollen or worsted mill. 
('aid feeder, woollen or worsted miil. 
Card fixer, woollen or worsted mill. 
Carl grinder, woollen or worsted mill. 
('art] setter, woollen or worsted mill. 
('or] stripper, woollen or worsted mill. 
('art] tender, woollen or worsted mill. 
Carder woollen or worsted mill, 

31 -63 Cutters: 
Cloth cutter, woollen or worsted mill. 
CUL u'r, woollen or worsted mill. 

I'pi ii r cutter, woollen or worsted mill. 

31-64 Doublers: 
Doubler (tender) woollen or worsted 

mill. 

31 -66 Finishers: 
P,lanket finisher. (N.S.). 
Cloth finisher, woollen or worsted mill, 
FInisher (tender) woollen or worsted 

mill. 

31-68 Folders: 
Cloth folder, woollen or wruetl mill. 
Folder, woollen or worsted mill, 

31-70 Inspectors: 

Cloth examiner, woollen or worsted mill. 
Cloth Inspector, woollen or worsted 

mill. 
Inspector, woollen or worsted mIll. 
Yarn examiner, Woollen or worsted 

miti. 
Yarn inspector, woollen or worsted 

mill. 

worMted mlii. 

31-77 Pressers and cleaners: 	- 

Back washer tender, woollen or 
worsted mill. 

Brusher, woollen or worsted mill. 
('10111 washer, woollen or worsted mill. 
i'rt'sser, woollen or worsted mill. 
Scourer, woollen or worsted mill. 
Sponger, woollen or worsted mill. 
Wim sh er temule r, ~voo l l eii or worsted 

in ill 
Wool ('leaner, woollen or worsted mill. 
Wooi scourer, woollen or worsted mlii. 
%%'ool washer, woollen or worsted mill. 
Wool-washer feeder, woollen or worsted 

mill. 
Wool -wash'r tender, woollen or worsted 

mill. 

31-78 Second hands: 
Second ho,el, woollen or worsted mill. 

31-79 Section hands: 
Section hand, woollen or worsted mill, 

31-80 Sewers and menders: 

F)arner, woollen or worsted mill. 
Mender, plush mill. 
Mender, woollen or worsted mill. 
Seamstress, woollen or worsted mill. 
Sewer, woollen or worsted mill. 
Stitcher, woollen or worsted mill. 

31-81 Sewing machine operators: 

Sewing machine olit'ratou'. woollen or 
worsted mill. 

31 -82 Setters: 

Setter, hat factory (felt). 
Rail setter, woollen or worsted mill. 

31-84 Sizers, hardeners and stiffeners: 
Size in;ilct'r, woollen or worsted mill. 

31-86 Slashers and dressers: 
Slasher tender, woollen or woi'sted mill. 
Dresser tender, woollen or worsted 

mill, 

31 -87 Sorters: 

Rag sorl er, shoddy mill. 
Sorter, woollen or woEsted mill. 
Vool grader, woollen or worsted mill. 
Wool sorter, woollen or worsted mill. 

3148 Speeders and rovers: 
Rover, woollen or worsted mill. 
Roving boy or girl, woollen or worsted 

nil II, 
Itoving carrier, woollen or worsted 

in Ill. 
Speeder tender, woollen or worsted 
null. 

31 -89 Spinners: 
Cap frame spinner, woollen or worsted 

mill. 
Frame spinnr, woollen or worsted 

null I. 
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3149 Spinners—Con. Decatizer 	or 	decator, 	woollen 	or 
Jack spinner, woollen or worsted mill worsted 	mill. 
Mule spinner, woollen or worsted mill. Drawer, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Spinner, 	woollen 	or worsted mill. Drawer-In, woollen or worsted 	mill. 
Yarn Spinner, woollen or worsted mlii Driller, 	woollen or worsted mill. 

Dryer, woollen or worsted 	mill. 
31-90 Trimmers: Dryer tender, Woollen or worsted mill. 

TrImmer, woollen or worsted mill. Duster tender, woollen or worsted mill. 
Dye mixer, woollen or worsted mill. 

31-91 Twisters: Employee 	or 	worker, 	woollen 	or 
worsted mill. 

Twister, woollen or worsted mill. Enterer, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Twiter 	tender, 	woollen 	or 	worsted Fastener, woollen 	or worsted mill. 

mill. Feeder, woollen 	or 	worsted 	mIll. 
TwIster-in, 	woollen or worsted 	mIll. Filler, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 

Fixer, 	woollen or worsted 	mill. 
31-93 War pers: Fuller, woollen or worsted mill. 

Warp dresser, woollen or Worsted mill. Gigger, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Warp splitter, woollen or worsted mill. GIll 	box 	tender, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 
Warper 	(tender) 	Woollen 	or 	worsted mill. 

mill. I-1 ander-in, 	woollen 	or worsted mill. 
Harness 	man, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 

31-94 Weavers: 
mill. 

Harness 	raiser, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 
Blanket 	wea vor 	(not 	In 	faciory) . mill. 
Blanket 	weaver 	(N-S.). Hedilh't', 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
I'attern 	maker 	( wCaver), 	woolien 	or Hooker, woollen or worsted mill. 

worsted 	mill. Inserter, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Wi-a '"'r, 	blankets 	N. S.) . Jack - fra me 	ten ii er, wool leii or worsted 
Weaver, 	woollen 	ot 	worsted 	mill, mill. 

Joiner, woollen or worsted 	mill. 
31-95 Winders, reelers and spoolers: Knott.'r, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 

Ball 	winder, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Labeller, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 

Cloth winier, woollen or worsted mill. Leaser, woollen orworsted mill. 

Cone winder, woollen or worsted mill. Mark'r, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Measurer, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. Reeler, woollen or woraled mill. Middle-alley man, woollen 	or worsted 

Spool boy, woollen or worsted mill, mill. 
Spool carrier, woollen or worsted mill. MIxer, 	woollen or worsted 	mill. 
Spooler, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. Napper, woollen or worsted mill. Spooler 	tender, 	woollen 	or 	worsted Operative, 	shoddy mill. 

mill. Operative, wool pulling factory. 
\Vinder 	(tender) 	woollen 	or 	worsted Operative, 	wool 	scouring 	factory. 

mill. Operative, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Yarn winder. woollen or worsted mill. Operative, yarn 	factory 	(woollen). 

Pal)erer, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mIll. 
31-96 Semi-skilled operatives 	(N.E.C.): Penciler, 	woollen 	mill. 

Alley 	man, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. Percher, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Back boy, 	woollen or worsted mill, Piecer, woollen or worsted mill. 
H,ck 	tender, 	woollen or worsted 	mill. Polisher, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Bailer, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. Preparer, woollen or worsted mill. 
Band 	boy, woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. Pre1 	g-box 	tender, 	woollen 	or 
Band maker, 	woollen or worsted mill, worsted 	mill. 
Bander, 	woollemi 	or 	worsted 	mill. Prinler, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Belt dxer, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. Quiller, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Belt 	maker, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. Ragnian. woollen or shoddy mill. 
Belt repairer, woollen or worsted mill. JthilWay 	lii'ail 	tender, 	woollen 	or 
Bleacher, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. wom'sted 	miil. 
Block printer, woollen or worsted mill. Reedman, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Boiler, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. Roll coverer, 	woollen or worsted mlii. 
Bolter, woollen or wor.sted mill. Roller, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Box maker, woollen or worsted mill. Roper. 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Braider, 	woollen 	or worsted 	mill. Roping boy, woollen or worsted mill. 
Can boy, 	woollen or worsted 	mill. Stm,le maker, woollen mill. 
Carboriizer (hand), woollen or worsted Sample 	tester, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 

mill, mill. 
Chain builder, woollen or worsted mill. -Samlder, woollen 	or worsted 	mill. 
Chain splitter, woollen or worsted mill. Second hailer, woollen or worsted mill. 
Cloth napper, woollen or worsted mill. Shearer, woollen or worsted mill. 
Cloth shearer, woollen or worsted mill. Shoemaker, 	woollen 	mill. 
Colour mixer, woollen or worsted mill. Singer, 	woollen 	or worsted 	mill. 
Comb fixer, woollen or worsted mill. Skeiner, wooilei-i or worsted mill. 
Comber, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. Sluhlier 	tender, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 
Coner, woollen or worsted mill, mill. 
Cooler, 	woollen or worsted 	mill. Smash piecer, woollen or worsted mill. 
Copper, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. Smasher, 	woollen or worsted 	mill. 
Coverer, 	woollen 	or worsted 	mill. Soaking-tank man, woollen or worsted 
Creeler, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill, mill. 
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31-96 Semi .ski lied operatives (N.E.C.)—Con. 32-53 Machine hands: 
Soap maker, woollen or worsted mill. Drum boy, carpet or rug factory. 
Spare hand, woollen or worsted mill. Jack-frame tender, carpet or rug mlii. 
Specker, woollen or worsted mill. Machine hand, carpet or rug mill. 
Splitter, woollen 	or worsted 	mill. 
Stamper, 	woollen or worsted mill. 32-54 Packers and bundlers: 
Sleamer, 	woolien 	or 	worsted 	mill. Rndler, carpet or rug mill. 
Slreiclier. 	woollen or worsted 	mill. Pa'icer, carpet or rug mill. 
Stril,iier. 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Swzitchc'r, woollen or worsted mill. 32-56 Wrappers: 
Swlfi 	tender, woollen or worsted mill. 

W'a)per, carpet or rug mill. Teasler, 	woollen 	or worsted 	mill. 
Threader, woollen or worsted 	mill. 32-57 Beamers: Tier-In, 	woollen 	or 	worsted 	mill. 
Tuber, woollen or worsted mill. Beamer, carpet or rug mill. 
Wire boy, woollen or worsted mlii. 
Wool mixer, woollen or worsted mill. 32-59 Bobbin boys, doffers and carriers: 
Yarn boy, woollen or worsted mill. ii,,hliln boV 	caruet or rug mill. 

31-99 Labourers: 
Blower, woollen or worsted mill. 
Breaker, woollen or worsted mIll. 
Burr picker tender, woollen or worsted 

mill. 
Burer, woollen or worsted mill. 
Cleaner, woollen or worsted mill. 
Cloth clirrier, woollen or worsted mill. 
Devil-tender, woollen or worsted niii 1. 
Drug man, woollen or worsted mIll. 
Extractor (tender), woollen or worsted 

mill. 
Carnetter, woollen or worsted mill. 
Harness brusher, woollen or worsted 

mill. 
Harness cleaner, woollen or worsted 

mill. 
Labourer, felt mIll. 
Labourer, shoddy mill. 
l,abourer, wool pulling factory. 
Labourer, wool-scouring factory. 
Labourer, woollen or worsted mill. 
Opener (tender) woollen or worsted 

mlii. 
Picker (tender) woollen or worsted 

mill. 
Piper, woollen or worsted mill. 
Poreiil , lne cleaner, woollen or worsted 

mIll. 
Quill boy, woollen or worsted mill. 
Scrubber or sweeper, woollen or worsted 

mIll. 
Seuleher (tender) woollen or worsted 

mill, 
Shaker, woollen or worsted mill. 
To)) cr1 rider, woollen or worsted mill. 
Trucker, woollen or worsted mill. 
Warehouse labourer, woollen or worsted 

mill. 
'i.Vaste picker, woollen or worsted mIll. 
W'lilower, woollen or worsted mill. 
Wool puller, woollen mill. 
Wool supplier, woollen or worsted mill. 

CARPET, RUG AND MAT FACTORIES. 

32-09 Foremen and overseers: 

Iloss dyer, carpets, rugs and mats, 

32-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 

Oiler, ('a rpct or 'ag lit ill. 

32-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, en rp&' t or rug iii ill,  

Itobbin setter, carpet or rug mill. 
Carrier, carpet, or rug mill. 
Doffer. carpet or rug mill. 

32-60 Burlers: 
Hurler. carpet or rug mill. 

32-62 Carders: 
Card brusher, carpet or rug mill. 
Card cleaner, carpet or rug mill. 
Card clothier, carpet or rug mill. 
('ard fixer, carpet or rug mill. 
Card grirtiler, carpet or rug mill. 
('nird selter, carpet or rug mill. 
(laid stripper, carpet or rug mIll. 
Carder, carpet or rug mill. 

32-63 Cutters: 
Cutler, carpet or rug miii. 
l'lush cutter. carpet mill. 

32-64 Doublers: 

Doubler, carpet or rug mill. 
Reioubler, carpet or rug mill. 

32-66 Finishers: 
Finisher, carpet or rug mill, 
Plush finisher, carpet mill. 

32-70 inspectors: 
I n spector, ca rl)et or rug jul11. 

32-77 Pressers and cleaners: 

i'resser. carpet or rug mill. 
\\'.j. carpet or rug miii. 

32-78 Second hands: 
Second hand, earl)et or rug mill. 

32-79 Section hands: 
Section. hand, cnkrIet or rug mill, 

3240 Sewers and menders: 

?,lender. carpet or rug mill. 
Seamstress. carl,et Or rug mill. 
Sewer. carpet or rug miii. 

32-81 Sewing machine operators: 
Sewing machine operator, carpet or rug 

mill. 

32-82 Setters: 
Setter, carpet or rug mill. 
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32-84 Sizers, hardeners and stiffeners; Employee 	or 	worker, 	carpet 	or 	rug 
Sizer. 	carpet or rug mill. mill 	(N.S.). 
Sti&rc'her, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. Enterer. carpet 	or rug mill. 

Fastener, carpet 	or rug mill. 
32-86 Slashers and dressers: Filler, 	carl,et 	or 	rug 	mill. 

I Iressor, carpet or rug mill. Filling carrier, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 
Plush 	dresser, 	carpet 	mill. 

Framer. carpet 	or rug mill. 

Slas,er, carpet or rug mill. Filling carrie!', carpet or rug mill. 
Fringe knolter, carpet or rug mill. 

32-87 Sorters: (Bgger, carpet or rug mill. 
uirinder, 	carpet or 	rug mill, 

Sorter, carpet or rug mill. Hander-in, carpet or rug mill. 
Wool sorter, carpet or rug mill, 1-leddler, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 

32-88 Speeders and rovers: 
He mIner, Ca rpe I or rug nh ii. 
Hooker, 	carl,et 	or 	rug 	mill. 

Itoving carrier, 	carpet or rug mill. inserter, carpet 	or rug mill. 
Speeder tender, carpet or rug mill. Knotter, 	carltti 	or 	rug mill. 

l.iiheller, earl,et or rug mill. 
32-89 Spinners: Matcher, carpet or lug mill. 

Frame spinner, carpet or rug mill. Operative, 	carpet 	factory 	(rag). 
Spinner, carpet or rug mill. ()per,tivc 	carpet 	mill. 
Spinner, 	grass matting factory, Operative, 	mat 	factory 	(from 	cocoa 

flhre 	or grass). 
32-90 Trimmers: operative, 	rug 	mill. 

Trimmer, carpet or rug mill. 
l'iecer, carpet or rug mill. 
l'lush brusher, carpet mill, 

32-91 Twisters: l'rinter, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 
Quillei', 	carpet 	or 	rug mill. 

Twister, carpet or rug mill. Railway 	head 	lender, 	carpet 	or 	rug 
Twister-in, carpet or rug mill. mill. 

32-93 Warpers: 
Repairer, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 

\Varper, carpet or rug mill. 
Roll 	coverer, 	carpet or 	rug mill. 
itoller, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 
Roper or rover, carpet or rug mill. 

32-94 Weavers: Rug maker, factory. 
Carpet weaver, carpet mill. Scourer. Carpet 	or rug mill. 
Carpet weaver, at home. Shearer, carpet or rug factory. 

Carpet weaver, not In mill. Siceiner. 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 

Pattern makem' (weaver) carpet or rug Slubber lendel', carpet or rug mill. 
mill. Smash 	piecer, 	'ttrl)et 	or 	rug 	itilil.  

Pattern weaver, carpet or rug mill. Smasher, carpet or rug mill. 

Plush Weaver, carpet mill. Sjatre hand, carpet or rug mill. 

Rug weaver, carpet or rug mill, Stamper, Carpet or rug mill. 

W'eaver, carpet mill. Stetmnr, 	carpet 	or 	rug mill. 
\%'eai'cr, carpet or rug mill. Stretcher, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 

'Weaver, grass matting factory, Stripper, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 
Weaver, 	plush 	carpets. Svif1 	tender, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 
'Weaver, rag Carpets. Threader, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 

Weaver, rug factory. Tier-in, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 
Tuber, carpet 	or rug 	mill. 

32-95 Winders, reelers and spoolers; Wire boy, 	carpet 	or 	rug mill. 

Itil winder, 	'ltrltet or rug factory. 
Wire dropper, carpet or rug mill. 

Moresque 	winder, 	carpet 	miii. 32-99 Labourers: 
Reeler, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 

t iou It r, Blower, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. carpet 	or 	rug 	itt ill, 
Wimi let. 	Ca ri Ic t 	IT! Ill. Hreake t', 	car p.' t 	or 	mug 	in ill. 
Winder, 	rug 	factory. Hurrer. carl,eI or rug ni ill. 

'leaner, 	carpet 	or rug mill. 
32-96 Semi-skilled operatives 	(N.E.C.): I)evil-tencler, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 

aarnetter, 	carpet 	mill. 
Flack 	tender, carpet 	or 	rug mill. Harness 	brusher, 	carl)et 	mill. 
Baler, carpet or rug mill. Harness cleaner, carpet mill. 
I-taller, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. Labourer. Cui'pet 	factory 	(rag). 
Rand boy, carpet or rug mill. Jahourer, 	carpet 	mill. 
Hinder, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	factory. Labourer, 	grass 	carpet 	or 	matting 
Bleacher, carpet or rug mill, factory. 
iloiler, carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. I,.al>ourer, 	mat or matting factory. 
Box lios', carpet or rug mill. Labourer, 	rug mill. 
Brusher. 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. Mixer, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 
Carpet 	maker, 	(factory). Opener, 	carpet 	or rug 	mill. 
Carpet repairer, carpet or rug mill. licker, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 
Colour 	mixei', 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. l'iper, carpet 	or rug miii. 
Comber, carpet or rug mill. Scrubber 	or 	sweeper, 	carpet 	or 	rug 
Crecier, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill, mill. 
Decorator, 	carpet 	mill. Scutcher, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. 
Drawer, 	carpet 	or 	rug 	mill. Shaker, carpet 	or rug mill. 
Drawer-in, carpet or rug mill. Trucker, carpet or rug mill. 
Dryer, carpet or rug mill. 'Waste picker, carpet or rug mill. 
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33-68 Folders: 

33-09 Foremen and overseers: 	
hosiery or knitting mill. 

Boss dyer, knitting mill. 
Hosit knitter, knitting mill. 

KNITTING MILLS. 

33-28 Machinists and millwrights: 

Fixer, hosiery or knitting machines. 
Machine adjuster, hosiery or knitting 

mill. 
Hepiirmttn, hosiery or knitting mill. 

33-52 Helpers (N.S.): 

H ti per. hoSiery mill. 
Helper, knitting mill, 

33-53 Machine hands: 
..ijuster, knitting machines, knitting 

n,iH. 
Armhole operator, knitting tnlll. 
Budding machine operator, knitting 

titili. 
Ho I lonhole machine operator, knitting 

mill, 
Machine cleaner, hosiery or knitting 

mill. 
Machine hand, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Machint' operator, hosiery or knitting 

mlii. 
Neckband operator, knitting mill. 

33-54 Packers and bundlers: 

Baler, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Boxer, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Packer, hosiery or knitting mill. 

33-56 Wrappers: 

\Vi'tii,ti.'r, hosiery or knitting mill. 

33-57 Beamers: 

He;,mer, hosiery or knitting mill. 

33-58 Belt makers: 
Hcj;irder. hosiery or knitting mlii. 
Macbin,' boarder, knitting mill. 

33-59 Bobbin boys, doffers and card tenders: 
Hihin boy, hosiery or kr,itling mill. 

dim 	setter, hosiery or knitting 
ill. 

Flui,bin winder, hosiery or knitting 
mill. 

Itoffer, hosiery or knitting miii. 

33-62 Carders: 

(ard tender, knitting mill, 
('artier, hosiery or knitting mill. 

33-63 Cutters: 

i'utter, hosiery mill. 
Cutter, knitting miii. 
Itanti cutter, hosiery or knitting mill 
Knife cutter, knitting mill. 
Machine cutter, hosiery or knittIng 

mill. 
Neck cutter, knitting mill. 
Rib cutter, hosiery or knitting mill. 

33-66 Finishers: 

l)rawer flnishcr, knitting mill. 
Finisher, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Finisher, stnc'king factory. 
.'ih,11 flni,h,r, kntting nih.  

33-70 lr.spectors: 
Exatnmner. hosiery. 
Examiner, knitting mill or knit goods. 
Inspector, hosiery or knitting mlii. 

33-71 Knitters: 

Automatic knitter, hosiery or knitting 
mill. 

CulT knitter, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Foot knitter, hosiery or knitting mill. 
l"ull-Iashiont'd knitter, knitting mill. 
Knitter, at home. 
Knitter, factory, mill or ( N.&). 
Knitter. gltrviI'rlts 	an',') 
Knit Icr, hosiery or stocking th'intrt-

men t. 
Knitter, knitting mill. 
Knitter, seamless hosiery. 
En itt er, worsted mill. 
Plain knitter, hosiery or knitting miii. 
Hil, knitter, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Top knitter, hosiery or knitting mill. 

33-74 Loopers and toppers: 

Cuff looper, knitting mill. 
I)rawer, bottom looper, knitting mill. 
Looper, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Looper and topper, knit t log in ill. 

33-77 Pressers and cleaners: 

Brusitet', knit t log in lii. 
l'ress hand, hosiery or knitting mill. 
l'resser, stocking factory. 
$'outcr. hosieryor knitting mill. 
Washer, hosiery or knitting mill. 

33-79 Section hands: 
Section hand, hosiery or knitting mill. 

33-80 Sewers and mender.: 
I::tst'r, knit tirig mill. 
Button s&'v.','r, knitting mill. 
('atslltt'her, knitting mill. 

' ii icr sea n1t'r. knitting iii III. 
PutT seamer, knitting mill. 
ihirner, hosiery or knitting mlii. 
Puii-l':mshion,'d seamer, hosiery or knit-

hoc mill. 
Ilosi,'i'y mm'ndet', hosiery or knitting 

mill. 
Label sewer, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Lace sewer, knitting mill. 
Mender, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Mender, stocking factory. 
()verseamer, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Paint seamer, knitting mill. 
Seamstress, hosiery or knitting mlii. 
Sewer, knit goods. 
Sewer, knitting mill. 
Stitcher, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Underwear hemmer, knitting mill, 
l'nderwearmender, knitting mill. 

33-81 Sewing machine operators: 

Iicrnnicr. hosiery or knitting mill. 
Operator, (sewing machine) knitting 

mill. 

33-82 Setters: 
Setter-on, hosiery or knitting mill. 

33-84 Sizers, hardener, and stiffeners: 

Sizer, hosiery or knitting mill. 
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33-86 Slashers and dressers: Edger, knitting mill. 
Dresser, 	knitting 	mill. Embroiderer, hosiery or knitting 	mill.  
Slasher, hosiery or knitting mill. Embroiderer, 	stocking factory. 

Employee or worker, hosiery or knit- 
33-87 Sorters: ting 	mill 	(N.S.). 

Sorter, hosiery or knitting mill. Eyeleter, knitting mill. 
Faeer, hosiery or knitting mill. \Vool 	sorter, 	hosiery 	or knitting 	mill. Feller, hosiery or knitting mill. 

33-88 Speeders and rovers; Filler, hosiery or knitting mill, 
Fingerer, 	knitting 	mill. 

Fiiiing 	or 	roving 	carrier, 	hosiery 	or Fixer, knitting mill (N.S.). 
knitting 	mill. Fleecer, 	hosiery or knitting mill. 

Speeder 	tender, 	hosiery 	or 	knitting Footer, hosiery or knitting mill. 
mill. Fritnier. hosiery or knitting miii. 

33-89 Spinners: 
Front 	edger, 	knilting mill, 
Gigger or jigger, knitting mill. 

Frame 	spinner, 	hoelty 	or 	knitiinW Gummer, knitting mill. 
mU I. Ha ni boa tiler, hosiery or kn I ii ng mill. 
ule spinner, hosiery or knitting mill. Hander-in, hosiery or knitting mill. 

fling spinner, hosiery or knitting mill. Joiner, hosiery or knitting mlii. 
Spinner, hosiery or knitting mill. Labeller, 	hosiery 	or 	knitting 	mill. 

Lacer, knitting mill. 
33-90 Trimmers; Lapeller. 	knitting 	mill. 

Trimmer, hosiery or hosiery factory. Lal , Per, knitting mill. 
Trimmer, 	knitting 	mill. Latcher, knitting mill. 
Underwear trimmer, 	knitting mill Layout girl, knitting mill. 

Linker, 	hosiy or knitting 	mill. 
33-91 Twisters: Marker, hosiery or knitting mill. 

Twister, hosiery or knitting mill, iater or matcher, hosiery or knitting 
mill. 

33-93 Warpers: Merrower. 	knitting mill. 

Warper, hosiery or knitting mill. Mounter, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Napper, 	knitling mill. 

33-94 Weavers: Neck edger, knitting mill. 
Neck marker, knitting mill. 

W'&iivc't', 	hosiery or knitting 	mill. Necker, knitting mill. 
Needle boy, hosiery or knitting mill. 

33-95 Winders, reelere and spoolers; Needle easter, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Reeler, 	hosiery or knitting 	mill. Operative, 	hosiery 	mill. 
Spool boy, hosiery or knitting miii. Operative, knitting machine. 
Spooler, hosiery or knitting mill. Operative, knitting mill. 
Winder, hosiery 	or knitting mill. Operative, slo,'kinet factory. 

Over edger, knitting mill. 
33-96 Semi-skilled operatives 	(N.E.C.): (Jverlocker, hosiery or knitting mlii. 

Fairer, 	hosiery. 
Back boy, hosiery or knitting mill. Fairer, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Back 	tender, 	hosiery or knitting mill. Paperer, knitting mill. 
Band 	buy, hosiery or knitting mill. Printer, hosiery. 
Bander, 	knitting 	mill. Printer, hosiery or knitting mill, 
Bender, 	knittlag 	mill. Raveller, 	hosiery. 
Bench hand, hosiery or knitting mill. Repairer, hosiery factory. 
Binder, hosiery or knitting mIll. Ribber, hosiery. 
Bleacher, 	knitting 	mill. Ribber. hos 4 ery or knitting miii. 
Bower, 	knitting mill. itibbon i'unner, knitting mill. 
Box maker, hosiery or knitting r9lll. Ribboner, 	hosiery or 	knitting mill. 
Braider, hosiery 	or knitting mill. Ripper, 	hosiery 	or 	knitting 	mill. 
Budder, knitting mill. R,ller, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Button stavt'r, knitting mill. Roper, 	hosiery 	or 	knitting 	mill, 
Buttonei', 	knitting 	mill. Runner-on, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Buttonhole 	facer, knitting mill. Shaper, 	hosiery 	or 	knitting 	mill. 
Buttonhole maker, knitting mill. Shearer, 	knitting 	mill. 
Buttonholer, 	knitting 	mill. Sheller, 	knitting 	miil. 
Clininer, 	hosiery 	or 	knitting 	mill. Singer, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Clipper, knitting miii. Spreader, 	knitting 	mill. 
('locker, 	knitting 	miii. Stamper, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Closer, 	knitting mill. Stayer, 	hosiery 	or knitting 	mill. 
Colirette 	rijaker. 	knitting 	mill. Steamer, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Combem'. hosiery or knitting mill. Slrapl)er, 	knitting 	mill. 
Copper, 	hosiery or knitting 	mill. Stretcher, hosiery 	or 	knitting mill. 
Coverer, hosiery or knitting mill. Stripper, hosiery or knitting miii. 
Crocheter, hosiery or knitting mlii. Swift tender, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Cuff operator, knitting mill. Tacker, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Cuffer. knitting mitl. Tagger, hosiery or knitting mdi. 
Double seater, knitting mill. Tape puller, knitting mill. 
Drawer, hosiery or knitting mill. Taper, hosiery or knttting mil. 
Drawer-in, hosiery or knitting mill. Ten.ter, knitting mill. 
Driller, knitting mill. Threader, hosiery or knitting mill. 
Dryer, hosiery or knitting mill. Toeing, 	stockings. 
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33-96 Semi-skilled operative. (N.E.C.)—Con. Machine 	hand, 	dyeing 	and 	finishing 
Topper, hosiery or knitting mill. mill. 
Traiisferrer, hslery or stocking factory. Machine hand, hemp or jute mill. 
Transferrer, knitting mill Machine hand, linen mill. 
Tuber. knittLng miii. . Machine kand, print works. 
Turner, hosiery or hosiery mill. Machine hand, silk mill. 
Turner, 	knitting mill. Machine operator, silk mill. 
Turner-otT, knitting mill. Machine tender, bleachery. 
tfnderwear maker, knitting mill. ilachine 	tender, 	dyeing 	and 	finishing 
Underwear welter, knitting mill, mill. 
Welter, hosiery or knitting mill. Mangler, bleache.ry. 
Widener, knitting mill. Mangler, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Yarn carrier, hosiery or knitting mill. Manigler, print works. 
Zig-zagger, knitting mill. )perator. print works (W). 

Siubber tender, silk mill. 
33-99 Labourers: Swift tender, hemp or jute mill. 

Breaker, knitting mIll. Swift tender, silk mill. 
Labourer, hosiery mill. 34-54 Packers and bundlers: Labourer, knitting mill. 
Labourer. slockinet factory. Hundler, dyeing and finishing mill. 
I'lcker (ien(ler) hosiery or kn,lttlng mill. Bundler, silk mill. 
erubber or sweeper, 	hosiery 	or knit- l'acker, dyeing and finishing mlii, 
ting mill. i'abker, hemp or jute mill. 

Trucker, hosiery or knitting mill. i'acker, linen mill. 
Wool puller, hosIery or knitting mill. l'ackcr, print works. 

t'acker, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 

THREAD 	YARN AND CLOTh 	MANUF.. 
i'acker, 	silk mill. 
Stenciler, dyeing and finishing miii, (N.E.C.) 

34-09 Foremen and overseers: 
34-56 Wrappers: 

 
Gum silk man. silk mill. 

\V 	,1n1', dyeing and finishing tail]. 
'iS rainper. 	linen 	mill. 

34-28 Machinists and millwrights: '%tm', print works, 
\Vrapper, silk mill. 

 Sheilman. dyeing and finishing miii. 
34-57 Beamers: 

34-33 Dyers: Beamer, dyeing and finishing mill, 
Cloth colourer, print works. Beamer, hemp or jute mill. 
Colourer, bleachery or dychouse. B(ttnner, 	linen 	mill. 
Colourer. textile printing mill. Beamer, print works. 
l)yehous&' 	hand) velvet mill. Beamer, silk mlii. 
Dyehnuse 	hand, 	dyeing 	anel 	fllshinng 

mill. 34-58 Boarders: 
Yarn dyer, dyeing and finishing mill. Barler. dy,'hot,se or woi'ks. 

34-49 Skilled employee; (N.E.C.): 
Plate cutter, dyeing and finishing mill. 

34-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, .bleachery. 
Helper, dyeing and finishing miii. 
Helper, hemp or jute miii. 
lie the r, linen mill. 
1-li'lper, print works. 
1-i elI' r, silk mill. 

34-53 Machine hands: 
Bleaching machine operator, bieachery. 
Calendar tender, dyeing or finishing 

mill. 
Dr,iwlng-fra,ne tender, hemp or jute 

miii. 
Drawing-frame tender, linen mill. 
i irawing-frame tender, silk mill. 
Drum tender, dyeing and finishing mill. 
I)rurn tender, print works. 
Fly frame tender, silk mill. 
Frame tender, 'bleachery. 
Frame tender, dyeing and finishing 

mill. 
Jack frame tender, hemp or jute mill. 
Jack (tame tender, linen mill. 
Jack-'franie tender, silk mill. 
Jig tender, bleachery. 
Machine hand, bleachery.  

34-59 Bobbin boys, doffers and carriers: 
iii, ni boy, dyeing and finish i tig mill. 

Bobbin boy, flax mill. 
Bobbin boy, hemp or jute mill. 
Bol,liii, boy or girl, linen mlii. 
Bobbin boy, silk mlii. 
Bobbin setter, hemp or jute mill. 
Bobbin setter, silk mill. 
Bobbin winder, silk mill. 
I3offer, hemp or jute mill. 
Doffer, linen mill. 
Inoffer, silk mill. 
Filling carrier, silk mill, 

34-60 Burl.rs: 
Boner, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Hurler, silk mill. 

34-62 Carder.: 
Card brusher, hemp or jute mill. 
(ard brusher, linen miii. 
Card brusher, silk mill. 
Card cleaner, hemp or jute mill. 
Card cleaner, linen mill. 
Card cleaner, silk miii. 
Card clothier, hemp or jute mill. 
Card clothier, linen mill. 
Card clothier, silk mill. 
Card Cutter, silk mill. 
Card fixer, hemp or jute miii. 
Card fixer, linen mill. 
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34-62 Carders—('on. 

Card fixer, silk mifl. 
Card girl, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Card grinder, hemp or jute mill. 
Card grinder, linen mill. 
Card grinder, silk mill. 
Card lacer, silk mill. 
Card room hand, velvet mill. 
Card setter, hemp or Jute mill. 
Card setter, linen mill. 
Card setter, silk mill. 
Card siripper, hemp or Jute mill. 
Card stripper, linen mill. 
Card St ri ,per. silk mill. 
Carder, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Carrier, hemp ii r jir t e mill. 
Carrlr'r. linen mill. 
Carder, print works. 
Cii rd.'r. silk mill. 

34-63 Cutters: 

Cutter, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Cutter, hemp or Jute mill. 
Cut Pr, linen iii iii, 
Cutter, print works 
Culter, silk mill, 
Math i iii' rut I er, dyeing and finishing 

mill. 

34-64 Doublers: 

l)olrlrr,s ilk 	null. 
Duulrler. thread null 

34-66 Finishers: 

Fin isliei. lnleiie]uerv. 
Finisher, dyeing a ml finishing mill. 
Finisher, linen mill. 

ii slier. in nit works. 
Finisher, satin cloth. 
Finisher, silk mill. 
Finisher, velvet. 
Sti'ani fInisher, dyeing and finishing 

mill. 
Steam finisher, print works, 

34-68 Folders: 

Folder. bleachery. 
Folder, dyeing and finishIng mill. 
lrold e i', linen mill. 
l"oliler. Print works. 
Folder, silk mill. 

34-70 Inspectors: 

Inslieclor. hleu'hery. 
Inspector, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Inspector, hemp or Jute mill. 
Inspector, linen mill. 
Inspeclor, plush factory. 
Inspector, print works. 
I nspeclor, silk mill. 
Thread inspeclor (NS.). 

in InSpect or, N. S. 

34-71 Knitters: 

Knittei', silk mill. 

34-73 Linen mill employees: 

Back tender, linen mill. 
Bailer, flax or linen mill. 
Baud boy, linen mill. 
Bleacher, linen mill. 
Drawer, linen mill. 
Drawer-in, linen mill. 
Driller, linen mill. 
Dryer, flax or linen mill. 
Employee or worker, linen mill (N.S.)  

Fastener, linen mill. 
Frame hand, flax mill. 
Framer, linen mill. 
llacicler or heckler, flax mill. 
Hurekier or heckler, linen mill. 
Ftedd lei', linen mill. 
I nsr'ri er, I ijirn mill. 
Labeller, linen mill. 
Mixer, linen mill. 
Operative, flax mill. 
Operative, linen mill. 
Piecer, linen mill. 
Preparer, flux ni II. 
Quiller, linen mill. 
Jti muter, linen mill. 
I iii it coverer, linen ni ill. 
Sluliluer tinnier. II lien mill. 
S,nursh plecr'i'. linen mill. 
Snuasher, Ii mien mu ill. 
Spare hand, linen 111111. 
Spreader, linen mill. 
Stanilier. linen mill. 
Swi ft tender. Ii neut mill. 
Threader, linen mill. 
Tier- in, linen mill. 
Tuber, linen mill. 

34-74 Loopers and toppers: 

Looper, silk null. 

34-76 Pickers and breakersi 

tir'ker, silk mill, 
\Var1r picker, silk mill. 
Waste picker, linen mill. 

34-77 Pressers and cleaners: 

Backwuishi'i', dyeing ii ml finishing mill. 
lirusher, dye i rug a rid liii ish i ng in ill. 
Brusher, prim,! works. 
Flrusluer, silk mill. 
''leaner, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Cleaner, Print works. 
Clea icr, silk lull I. 
Cloth scourer, dyc'ing and finishing 

mill. 
Gray sourer, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Gray washer, dyeing and finishing 

mill. 
Lace cleaner, dyeing and finishing 

factory. 
I 'resser, hleacherv. 
Presac' r, dyeing and finishing mill. 
I'ress,'r, ht'mp or Jule mill. 
l'resser, limieru mill. 
Presser, print works, 
Presser Silk mill. 
Pressman, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Scourer, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Sourer (any), dyeing and finishing 

mill. 
Spot cleaner, silk mill. 
Washer, bleachery. 
\Vuis'her, dyeing unit finishIng mill. 
Washer, plush mill. 
Washer (tender), Print works. 
Washer, silk mill. 
White sourer, dyeing and finishing rnitl. 

34-78 Second hand.: 

Secuntl hand. bleachery. 
Second hand, dyi'ing and finishing mill. 
Second hand, hemu or jute mill. 
Second hand, linen mill. 
Second hand, print works. 
Second hand, silk miii. 
Second time man, silk mill 
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34-79 Section hand.: 

Section hand, hemp or jute mlii 
.Section hand, linen mill. 
Sec'toti licicici. Silk null. 

34-80 Sewers and mender.: 

Mciccier, cloth cmll or factory (N.S.) 
Menth'r, (lYe works. 
Mender, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Mender, silk mill. 
Seamstress, bleaching. 
Secimstress, dyeing or finishing mill. 
Seamstress, hemp Or jute mill. 
Seamstress, lineri mill. 
Sc'itrnstress, silk mill. 
Sc'wer, bleachery, 
Sewer, dyeing or finishing mill. 
Sewer, hemp or jute mill. 
SewSi', linen mill. 
Sc'wer, t'rint works. 
Sewer, silk oct11. 
Stitcher, icleaeherv. 
Stitcher, silk mill. 

34-81 Sewing machine operators: 

Operator (sewing machine), linen mill. 
Operator (sewing machine), silk mill. 
Sewing machine operator, bleachery. 
Sewing icca cli ill' ccicera br. dyeing or 

finishing mill. 
Sewiccg machine operator, hemp or jute 

mill. 
Sewing machine operator, linen mill. 
Se'.ving machine operator, print wnc'k. 
Sewing machine operator, silk nun. 

34-82 Setters: 

hackle setter. ilax mill. 

34-83 Silk mill employees: 

Back boy, silk ccciii. 
Hack tender, silk mill. 
Hailer, silk mill. 
Bander, silk mill. 
Bench hand, silk mill. 
Hinder, silk mill. 
Blacker, silk mill. 
Box micicc'r, silk mlii. 
I-lox maker, velvc't mill. 
Bra iii maker, sit Ic null I 
Braider, silk mill. 
Carrier, silk mill. 
('!as'per, silk mill. 
('loser, silk mill. 
Color mixer, silk mill. 
Comber, silk or velvet mill 
('liner, silk mill. 
Cccntroller, silk mill. 
('Ol)pc'r, silk mill. 
('reeler, silk mill. 
Dander, silk mill. 
Decker, silk mill. 
Decorator, silk mill. 
Drawer, silk mill. 
l)rawer-in, silk mill. 
t)racver-icu. velvet mill 
Driller, silk mill. 
Dryer, silk mill. 
Edger, silk mill. 
Embroiderer, silk mill. 
EmIclo'ee or worker, silk 
Enterer, silk mill. 
Fastener, silk mill. 
Filler, silk mill. 
First time man, silk r till 
Fixer, silk mill. 

:11604-10  

Flyer, silk mill. 
Fringe maker, silk mill, 
aer, silk mill. 

Gigger, silk mill. 
lass room (hand ) silk until. 

;lccve maker, silk mill. 
1-I a cccl cr-in, silk mlii. 
Ecu ci Icr, silk null I. 
inserter, silk mill. 
Jigger, silk mill. 
Knotter. silk mill. 
Labeller, silk miii. 
Lmcc'er (card) silk mill. 
Lapper, cllk mill. 
Lingo threader, silk mill. 
Marker, silk mill. 
Matcher, silk mill. 
Operative, plush miii. 
Operative, silk mill. 
Oiwrative. velvet factory. 
i'iecer. silk mill. 
t'ointer, silk mill. 
Pru pa let', silk cci ill. 
Printer, silk mill. 
Quiller, silk mill. 
Reed tlxc'r. silk mill. 
Reed crcakc'r, silk mill. 
I-ti Ichon nca ker, silk mill. 
Rc cli cove ru'r, sil Ic mill. 
Rolior, silk cnill. 
Shearer, silk mill. 
Skeiner. silk miii. 
Smash piecer, silk mill. 
Smasher, silk mill. 
Soaker, silk mill. 
Spare hand, silk mill. 
Sidc'e:c<ler, silk mill. 
Stamper, silk mill. 
Steamer, silk mill. 
Streicher, silk mill. 
Stripper, silk iutill. 
Tassel maker, silk mill. 
Threader, silk ipill. 
Thrower or throwsier, silk mill. 
Tier-In, silk mill. 
Tilcper, silk mill. 
Tuber, silk mill. 
rurner, silk mill. 
Velvet maker, velvet mill (or N.S.). 
Watcher, silk mill. 
Waer ribbon (silk). 

34-84 Sizer., hardeners and stiffener.: 

Sizer, lcecnlc or jcctc' mill. 
Sizer, linen mill. 
Sizer, silk mill. 
Siarehem', hleachu'ry. 
Starehc-r. dyeing and -finishIng mill, 
Starc'her. print works. 

34-86 Slashers and dressers: 

Dresser,s hemp or jute mill. 
1)resser, linen mill. 
Dresser, silk mill. 
l)r,'sser tender, .ilk mill. 
i"lax dru'er, linen mill. 
Slasher, hemp or Jute mill. 
Slas'her. linen mill. 
Slasher, silk mill. 

Sorter, hemp or jute mIll. 
Sorter, linen mlii. 
Sorter, print works. 
Sumter, silk mill. 

mill (N.S.). 	34-87 Sorters: 

Sorter, dyeing and finishing mill. 
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34-88 Speeders and rovers: 
Roper or rover, flax or linen mill. 
Rover, hemp or jute mlii. 
Roving can tender), jute mill. 
Roving-frame tender, silk mill. 
Speeder, silk mill. 
Speeder tender, hemp or jute mill. 
Speeder tender, linen mill. 
Speeder tender, silk mill. 

34-89 Spinners: 
Frame spinner, hemp or jute mill. 
Frame Spinner, linen mlii. 
Frame spinner, 811k mlii. 
Spinner, hemp or jute mill. 

- Spinner, linen mill. 
Spinner, plush mill. 
Spinner, silk mill. 

34-90 Trimmers: 
Trimmer, silk mill. 

34-91 Twisters: 
Thread twister (N.S. ). 
Twister, hemp or jute miii. 
Twister, linen mill. 
Twister, plush mill. 
Twister, print workS. 
Twister, slik miii. 
Yarn twister, N.S. 

34-93 Warpers: 
Warper. hemp or jute mill, 
Warper, linen mill. 
Warper, print works. 
Warper, silk mill. 

34-94 Weavers: 
Pattern maker (weaver), hemp or jute 

mill. 
Pattern maker (weaver), linen mill. 
Pattern maker (weaver), plush mill. 
Pattern maker (weaver), silk mlii. 
Ribbon weaver, silk mill. 
Upholstery weaver, Silk mill. 
Velvet weaver, velvet mill. 
Weaver, elastic web (N.S.). 
\Veziver, hair-cloth factory. 
%Vertvt'r, hemp or jute mill. 
\Veavi'r, linen mill. 
Weaver, silk mill. 
Weaver, velvet mill. 

34-95 Winders, reelers and spoolers: 
Hard silk winder, silk mill. 
Quill winder, silk mill. 
Reeler, bleachery. 
Reeler, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Reeler, hemi) or jute mill. 
Reeler, linen mill. 
Reeler, print works. 
Reeler, silk miii. 
Reeler, thread (Nfl.). 
Spooler, bleachery. 
Spooler, dyeing and finIshing mill. 
Spooler, hemp or jute mill. 
Spooler, linen mill. 
Spooler. plush mill. 
Spooler, print works. 
Spooler, silk mill. 
Spooler, thread (N.S.) 
Spooler, yarn (N. S.). 
Thread reeler, N.S. 
'l'hread spooler, N.S. 
Thread winder, N.S. 
Winder, t leachery. 

Winder, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Winder, hemp or jute mill. 
Winder, linen mill. 
Winder. Plush mill. 
Winder, print works. 
Winder, silk mill. 
Winder, thread mill (N.S.). 
Yarn spooler (N..). 
Yarn winde r.N.S. 

34-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Ager, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Aging-box hand, dyeing and finishing 

mill. 
Backtender. bleachery. 
Back tender, dyeing and linishing mill. 
Brick terril Cr. print works. 
Baler, hemp or jute mill. 
Bailer, hemp or jute mill. 
Band boy, hemp or jute mill. 
Bander, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Ba nrler, print works. 
Batter, plush mill. 
Beetler, bleachery. 
l3eetler, dyeing and finishing mill. 
B&'etler, print works. 
Belt fixer. bleachery. 
Belt fixer, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Belt maker. bleachery or lrirrt works. 
Belt maker, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Belt repairer, bleachery, dyeing, or 

printing works. 
Bleacher, bleachery. 
Bleacher, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Bleacher, print works. 
Boiler, bleachery or dyeing works. 
Boiler, cloth mill (N.S.). 
Boiler, print works. 
Bowker, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Bowker, print works. 
Box maker. l)leae'hery. 
Box maker, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Box maker, print works. 
Box maker, thread mill. 
Brown sourer, dyeing and finishing 

mill. 
Calendar (man) print works. 
C'alenclerer, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Calenderer, print works. 
Calico printer, print works. 
Can opera tot', pr-in t works. 
Can runner, print works. 
Can man. dy ci ng and ii n isli i rig in ill. 
Canman, print works. 
Canner, hemp or jute mill. 
Chemic mangler, dyeing ann finishing 

mill. 
Chemicker, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Chemk'ker, print works. 
Cloth feeder. bleachery. 
Cloth maker (N.S.). 
Cloth measurer, dyeing and finishing 

mill. 
Cloth printer, print works or (N.S.). 
Cloth specker (N.S.). 
Cloth steamer, print works. 
Coater, lirint works. 
Colour boy, bleachery. 
Colour boy, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Colour grinder, print works. 
Colour maker, print works. 
Colour mixer, dyeing and finishing milL 
Colour in Ixer, print works. 
Comber, plush mill. 
Crabber, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Crabber, print works. 
Creeler, hemp or jute mill. 
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34-96 Sem-skiiled operatives (N.E.C.)—Co,r. Marker, dyeing and finishing mill. 

Creeler. 	spinning 	mill 	(N.S.). Marker, print works. 

Cropper, dyeing arid finishing mill. Measurei'. dyeing and finishing mill. 

Cropper, print woi'ics. Measurer, print 	works. 

Dampener, dyeing and finishing miii. Mereerizer, 	bleachery. 

Dower, 	dyeing and 	finishing miii. Meroerizer, dyeing and finishing mill. 

Drawer, 	hemp 	or jute 	mlii. Mixer, 	dyeing and 	finishing mill. 

Drawer, 	plush 	mill. Mixer, 	hemp 	or jute 	mill. 

L)rawer-in, 	hemp or jute mill. Napper, hicaclter'y 	or 	print work€. 

Driller, hemp or jute mill. Nzrprer, 	dyeing 	and 	finishing miii. 

Dryer, bleachery. ()inener, 	hemp 	or jute 	mill. 

Dryer, dyeing and fidishing mlii. operative, 	bieachery. 

Dryer, 	felt 	mill. i'° 	cloth sponging and refinIsh- 
Dryer, 	l)lti$h 	mill. ing factory. 

I)ryer, 	print 	works. Operative, dyeing and 	finishing miii. 

Diinger, 	dyeing and 	finishing mill. 0peiat1'e. 	felt 	mill. 

Enirhinsirman. dyeing and 	finishing mill. Operative, haireloth factory. 

Employee or worker, bleachery 	(N.S.). Olnerative, 	hemp or jute mill. 

Employee or worker, dyeing and finish- Operative, 	print 	works. 

Ing mill 	( NS.). Operative. 	iiire;rel 	mill 	( N,S.). 

JJmnj,lovee or worker, hemp or jute mill Oljp'iati ye. 	varim 	fain 	rv 	(N 5.). 
N.S. ) . l'adder. 	tiye'ing 	and 	finishing 	mmiii. 

Employee 	or 	worker, 	print 	works Pmnitog,arfr 	I rnnnsfe'rrer, 	dyeing 	and 
(u.S.). iiriislnrnig 	null. 

Employee 	or 	worker, 	thread 	mill i -'antOgnal'l1 	tnanisferre', 	print 	ivonks. 
l'anutogrutplu•r, 	dyeing 	and 	finishing 

Enterer, hemp or jute mill, mill. 
Extractor, bleachery. Pantogr':rpirt'n', 	unit 	wonks. 
Extractor, dyeing and finishing mill. l'aperer, 	iuiecinery. 
Fastener, 	hemir 	or jute 	mill. Paperer, 	dyeing and 	finishing 	miii. 
F'asten.-r, 	thread mill. Paperer, 	print 	works. 
Filler, 	print 	tt'orks. Penci hr. 	dyei rig 	and 	fin isi i rig 	mini 
Finisher. 	henrI, or jute mill. i'ercher. 	dyeing 	and 	finishing 	mmmiii. 
l"ixer, 	dyeing and 	finishing mill. Piecer, 	hemp 	or 	jute 	mill. 
Frame 	hand, 	fileachery. Purer, 	bleachery. 
Framer, hleachery. Plater-down, 	bleachery 	or dye 	works. 
Fuller, dyeing anti 	finishing miii. Fluter-down, dyeing and finishing null. 
Fuller, 	print 	works. Floater, 	bleachery, 

asser, dyeing and 	II irish ing mill. Pnule'r, 	ci ycing 	amid 	flit isiul ng 	or ill. 
Guesser, 	print Work€. l'oljsher, 	dyeing 	and 	finishing 	mill. 
Gigger, 	bleachery. Polishen', hemp or jute miil. 
(hggu'r or jigger, dyeing and 	finishing Polisher, print works. 

mill. I'nn'parer, 	dyeing 	and 	finishing 	mill. 
Iflgger, 	plush 	mill. Printer. 	bleachery. 
Gr'antlther, 	jute 	mill. Printer, cloth 	(print works). 
Gray bom, dyeIng and finishing mill. Printer, 	dyeing 	and 	finishing 	mill. 
Hawker, dyeing and finishing mill. Printer, 	plush 	factory. 
lfr'ddlor. htmp or jute mill. Printer, 	print 	works. 
liouuker, 	lrieachery. Quiller, 	hemp 	or 	jute 	mill. 
Hooker, print works. Railway head tender, silk miii. 
Inker, 	dyeing and 	finishing mill. Eoll coverer. dyeing and finishing 	niH. 
Jigger, 	bleachery. }ti,11 	coverer, 	hn'mp or jute mill. 

in er. 	felt 	mill. I toiler, 	hieaeirery. 
Kettle 	hand 	or 	ketilor, 	dyeing 	and Hoiler, dyeing 	and 	finishing mill. 

finishing 	mill. Roilt-r, hemp or jute miii. 
Kier boiler, bleachery. Roller, 	print 	Works. 
Kier 	hand, 	inieaeiue'rv. Roper, 	hemp 	Or 	jute 	mlii. 
Kierman, 	dyeing 	ueiuul 	finishing 	mill. Shearer, 	bfeacher'. 
Kit'rmnumn, 	print 	works, Shearer, 	rlyeinug 	and 	finishing 	mill. 
Knottn'r. 	bleamhery. Shearer, plush factory. 
Nurotle'r. 	dyeing 	and 	finishing 	mill. Shearer, 	1,rnG 	works. 
Labeller, hleunr'herv. Singer, 	bieachery. 
Labeller, dyeing anti finishing null. .urger, 	dyeing 	anti 	finishing 	mill. 
I.'tl)elfer, 	print 	works. Singer, 	print 	works. 
Lake maker, dyeing and finishing mlii. Slubber tender, hemp or jute mill. 
Lake maker; print works. Smash piecer', hemp or' jute null. Lapper 	(tender). 	henunli 	or jute nun. Smasher. hemp or jute mill. 
Layer-oum. 	bieunchn'ry. 

fi 5oa 	boiier, dyeing aunt 	nishing mill. 
Layer-out, 	dyeing anti 	finishing 	mill. Soaper, 	dyeing and 	finishing 	miii. 
Layer-out. print works. 
Lime boiler, dyeing and finishing mill. 

Softener, 	hemp 	or jute 	mill. 

Lime nuaker. dyeing and iinishing miii. 
Spare hand, 	bleachery. 

Lustert'r, 	dyeing 	and 	finishing 	mill. Sion'e I and, 	hemp or jute mill. 

Lusterer, print works. Speck dyer, dyeing and 	finishing mill. 

Lye boiler, dyeing and 	finishing mill. Specker, 	dyeing 	and 	finishing 	mill. 

Marker, bleachery. 51'0ttt', dye luoue or works. 

31604-10 
Spotter, 	dyeing 	and 	flnishlng 	mIll. 
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34-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Cou. 
Slireader, hetup oy jute mill. 
Sprinkler. ilyeiiig and flnishing null. 

Ueezer, (lye lug a ii ii it u ish i ng mill 
Sit U ceser, prili I wo k. 
Stamper, bleachery. 
Stampei'. dyeing and finishing mill. 
Stamper, print works. 
Steam gigger, dyeing and finishing 

mill. 
Steam gigger, print works. 
Steamer, bleachery. 
Steamer, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Steamer, print works. 
SI raigli tent' r, ilyci 1 ig and flu ish jug mill. 
St t-,m in er, dye i iig a iid flu ishi ng nu ill. 
Stretcher, bleai'luerv. 
Stretcher, (lyeiiig and finishing mill. 
Stretcher, print works. 
Table girl, bleachery. 
Table girl, dyeng and finishing mill. 
Tacker, bleacliery. 
Tacker, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Teaseler, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Tell terer, I leach el. 
Teuterer, dyeing :ii,l llliishiiug mill. 
Tenterer, print works. 
Thread maker. X.S. 
Threader, hemp or jute mill. 
Tielteter, bleat'herv. 
Ticketer, dyeing and finishing mill. 
Tiekel er. print works. 
Tier, print works. 
Tier-in, hemp or jute iii ill. 
Tuber, hemp or jute mill. 
Wlii I ing-can man. bleachery. 
Wit It iug-can malt, dyeing and finishing 

mill. 
Whizzer ha nfl. bleachery. 
Whizzer hand, dyeing and fillihing 

hull. 
Yarder, bleachery. 
Ta rder, dye jug a nil finish i hg mill.  

34-99 Labourers: 
Blower. hemp or jute mill. 
Blower, 	linen 	otifi. 
Breaker, 	hemp 	or 	jute 	Thill. 
RIca ker. 	linen 	iuiill 
Cleaner, 	hemp 	or 	jute 	mill. 
Cit a ncr, 	Ii IICI) 	iii ill. 
Cocoon 	sort Cr. 	silk 	mill. 
Devil-i ciii el', 	he nip 	or 	itt te 	nu ill. 
Devil-tender, 	linen 	will. 
Ga rle't Icr, 	h 	0111 	or 	j Ut(' 	mill. 
(laroetter, 	linen 	mill. 
Bar I less 	brtisher, 	h cuop 	or Jo Ic 	in ill. 
Harness brusher, linen mill. 
Harness brusher, silk 	mill. 
1-I a mess 	cI en tier, 	hemp 	or 	jul e 
Harness 	dcii nd, 	linen 	111111. 
Harness 	cleaner, 	silk 	hull. 
Labourer, bleachery. 
Labourer, cloth 	factory 	(N,S.). 
Labourer, 	i'lot it 	sto ligi ig 	and 

ishing 	factory. 
labourer. 	dychouse 
Labourer, 	dyei uig 	a nfl 	finishing 
Labout Cr, 	liluet' 	works 	(hemp or 

01111. 
Labourer, 	flax 	111111. 
Labourer, 	ivaircloth 	factory. 
I aliourer, 	hem p 	mit 1. 
Labourer, 	jute 	until. 
Labourer, 	linen 	sill. 
Labourer, 	plush 	mlii. 

Labourer, print works (textile). 
Lut bourer, silk (0111. 
Labourer, thread mill (silk). 
Labourer, thread mill (N.S.). 
La) iou rm'r. velvet iii ill. 
Laliourer, yarn factory. 
Liquoritia hi. lye i ng ii nil flu lab ing oh lii. 
Opener, linen mill. 
Picker, plush factory. 
Piper, hemp or Jute mill. 
Retter, linen 111111. 
Sat urator, dyeing and finishing mlii. 
Serul,ber or sweeper, bleachery. 
Scrubber or sweeper, dyeing and fin- 

ishing mill. 
Scrubber or sweeper, hemp or jute mill. 
Scrublier or .sweept-r. II tien mill. 
Scrubber or sweeper. i)rint  works 

(textile). 
Scrubber or sweeper, silk mill. 
Scrubber or sweeper, velvet mill. 
Scut cli cr, hemp or jute mill. 
Shaker. hemp or jute mill. 
Shaker, I lllCfl tiuill. 
St cc er, hI eachery. 
Stirrer, d clog im1 fiuiishiiig mill. 
Trucker, tIracIa'ry. 
Truc'kei', dyeing and flinslil hg mill. 
Trucker, hemp oh' jute mill. 
'Irucker, pri hut works. 
Trucker, silk mill. 
Tub windier, fly 'i ng flhl d fin 18)11 hug hflhl I. 
Vat folder. bleacherv. 
\Vaste picker, li('flil) or jute mill. 
Yarduusitii (tai)(iurer). bleachery. 

(lA Ul l'lNTS A NI) PERSONAL li'l'TtNISH_ 
INGS. 

35-00 Proprietors and owners: 

Cloak or coat furnisher, clothing manu-
facturer. 

Clothing contractor, clothing factory. 
Coat contractor, clothing factory. 
Couitrnehor 	(ciothihig) . 	garment 	or 

cloi ii tug factory (any). 
Fuiruiisli,'r, 	( ln;thluf:mi'tiiu'er) , 	clothing 

or clothing factoi'y, men's. 
F'uruislicr. i maunifactiirt'r) . clothing or 

clothing factory, women's. 
Merchant tailor, tailor shop. 
Swm';i R r. clii 11u ug man ufact uring. 
Tailor, own shop. 

35-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

ti anagel'. tailor shot 

Foremen and overseers: 

Boss dyer, illeul 's clothing. 
Boss tlyei', woni en's .101 hi ng. 
I listi - iliulor, mcli's clothing. 
Dist ribu I or, woniehi's cloth i ng. 
Instructor, clot long fact ory. 

35-28 Machinists and millwrights: 

arai'ti inc nIh ilst er, clothing factory. 
-1 a.)i inc a Ii ash t'r, sIti it, collat' or cuff 
factory. 

35-32 Dressmakers and seamstresses (not 
in factory): 

itowl worker, (not in factory or N.S.). 
Custom sewer, m'lottlng not in facto,y. 

re 11 ri - 

iii ill. 
jute) 

tiilll. 	35-09 
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35-32 Dressmakers and seamstresses (not 
in factory)—('on. 
Day sewer, women's clothing. 
I)ressmaker, at home, women's "loth-

log. 
1)ressmck r, ( tint in factory or store), 

wcmeli's clothing. 
l)ressmict.c'r. ( N.S, ) 
l"a nc') ctc'ell I c'\Vc 'her, not In f,i (tory. 
(eneral sewing,  
Lace maker, or worker, (at home). 
l.a('c worhcr, (riot in factory) 
Marc (tin maker, ( N. S.). 
Moc I iste, ( riot iii (a dory) 
N cedleworker or needle o'otcac n, ( not in 

factory). 
Purse maker, at home. 
Searrsi t r'scc. I not In factory I 
Sewer, at home. 
Sewer, (riot iii fad 0ev). 
Sewer, ( N.S.), clothing factory. 
Sewing girl or woman. (N..). 
Waist draicer, dressmaking (not In 

factory). 

35-36 Tailors and tailoresses: 

Altc'i'at Ion hand, ccliii or cloak fact ot'y 
4 won ceo's c'lo t hi rig) 

A ltc'rer, wontc'rc's suit or cloak factory. 
Bucrheller. coats, men's. 
Ittcsicc'lcccan, 	cm'cc's ciciticing factory. 
('oil t Iii rid, cloth i rig fa ci ory. 
Cont mc her, men's cloth i rig factory or 

tailor shoic. 
('oat tailor, unit's clothing. 
'ustom tailor, clot Icing factory. 

I )ralcer, tailor, miii's clothing. 
l"uil pants operator, suit, or overall 

factory. 
I 4ccl es' tcc hoe, ladies' cloth ircg, 
.ta (icr, c'ccu is, cloth i rig factory or tailor 

shop. 
M:cker coals, (N.S.). 
Sic rripiC rli:I kt'r. suit, or overall factory. 
Star.  per, scc it, Goat or overall ftc etory. 
Tailor or ta i lorc'ss, suits a rid cloaks. 
Vest ma (id'. tailor shop. 

359 Skilled employees (N.E.): 
iii ti I', cot l;1 r or sic i rt factory. 

'r lit ci', corset factory. 

Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice tailccr, clothing factory. 
Ta (icr's appren lice, clot hi rig factory. 

35-52 Helpers: 

hillier, corset factory. 
II c'tpc'r, lad es' tailor shop. 
Helper, men's clothing. 
I lc''per, cocci's tailor shop. 
I -i c-I per, shirt, collar or c'u if factor', 
lic'!per, wucice'rc's clotic log. 

35-53 Machine hands: 
11111 (ccci tr-cc'hitcc' (llcetatot', overall fac-

tory. 
Hntionhole-ma('ltlne operator, men's 

(10(11 rig. 
I-tccttorthccte-rnachine operator, women's 

clothing. 
Combination Operator, 	feather'bone 

factory. 
Eyelet machine Opel Slor, men's cloth-

ing. 

l'y etc t 	inac'h tic' 	operator, 	o'c'clac n's 
clot lung. 

Mcc'hirce tiller, clothing factory. 
Machine hand, c'lccthlng factory. 
Machine hand, corset factory. 
Machine hand, shIrt collar or cuff 

factory. 
Machitte hand, tailor shop. 
Machine opelator, clothing factory. 
Machine olcc'ratccr, c'ors,'t factory. 
Machine otcct'ator. fi;ctherbccne factory. 
Mcchirte otccrator, shirt collar or cuff 

factory. 
Otc('ra tot'. ch ihrc'rc''i clothes. 
tt pita lot', Icc cccllii'rch ic'fs. 
i,)pc cii tor, itt (a rits' wear. 
I (lie ra tot'. meld' cc chit hi rig (cc ctory, 
cicerc tor, till liii W hi ti' goods, 
clii' tic teur, neckties or nc'c'k wear. 

era tor, shirt waistS. 
(ticerator, silk waists. 
Oti(2rator. tincilCrwear or trccclerwear fac-

tOry men's ciccthing. 
Operator, uicclerwea c' or uccderwetir fac-

tory women's clothing. 
Operator, white goods. 
Operator, woolen's clor It ing factot'v. 
Operator, wrappers, clothing. 
(peril tot', a crotis, t'lotici rig, 

Operator, lutioictiolt', 1OCt15 clothing 
factory. 

Olcericioc'. tcuttoncholes, men's clothing 
tog factory. 

(-(hera br, skirts, cloth 111g. 
(iperc tot', suucpeiiclers, ekcthltig. 
ci cer'a tor. Oil St il. ('10th i rig. 
Pctetit-hut tori icc;tchltte, operator, over-

all factory. 

35-54 Packers and bundIer: 

llttcicll 	tier, roc'n's clothing. 
h-tic nil Ic t cr. Wccine ic's c'ot h Ing. 
i-htticilc'r, 	tin cc's 	c'lcithlrcg. 
Hit iii Ic' r, w (circe Ii'S clothing. 
I 'tick Cr, cor'sc' t fcc <'tory, 
I 'ackec', cmcenc s cloth trig. 
Packer, wOrnc'n's clothing. 
Stern' i Iler, clii icing factory. 
Stenciller, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 

35-56 Wrappers: 

\Vr:cicicer, clothicig factory. 
%Vrctcper, corset factory. 
Wr'cclilcer. shtrt, c'ollar or cuff factory. 

35-63 Cutters: 

Hot 111111 cutter, meti's clothing. 
Rotc (ill) c'tltt or. We tlli'fl'S clothing. 
('liii Ic &uttc.'r, clothing factory, 
('loticicig cutter, clothing factory, 
('oat cutter, clothitcg factory. 
Cutter, c'Iccthing factory. 
Cul hr. corset factory, 
('utter. clress&'s or dress factory. 
Cutter, shirt. collat' or cuff factory. 
('Utter, underwear or underwear fac-

tory. 
Cutter, waist factory. 
l)ress dntic'r'. wotccetc'rc clothing factory. 
Dress finisher, factory (or N.S.). 
Hand cutter, men's clothing. 
Hand cutter, men's clothing factory. 
Hand ctctter, shirt, collar or cuff fac-

tory. 
Hand cutter, women's clothing. 
I-land Cutter, women's clothing facto"y. 
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35-63 Cutters—Cm,. 
H es ci Cutter, men's cloth lug. 
Head cutter, shirt, collar or cuff 

factory. 
Head cutter, women's clothing. 
Litting and trimming cutter, clothing. 
Machine cutter, clothing factory. 
Machine cutter, shirt, collar or cuff 

factory. 
Pants cutter, men's clothing factory. 
Pattern cutter, men's clothing. 
I 'attc'rn cutter, women's c'tothiitc 
\Vaist cutter, clothing factory. 
\\rapper  cutter, clothing factory. 

35-65 Dressmakers' apprentices: 
Apprentice, tiresecusker, clothing fac-

tory. 
Api,rentice, seamstress, clothing fac-

tory. 
Dressmaker (in factory). women's 

clothing. 
l)resaniaker's 	apprentice, 	women's 

clothing. 
Dressmaker's helper, except etothing 

factory. 
I )rescctnaker's helper, women's clot'nin. 
Learner, dressmaking. 

35-66 Finishers: 
('oat finisher, clothing factory. 
Finisher, corset factory. 
Pinisher, men's clothing. 
F'ii,jsher, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Finisher, women's clothing. 
i'ants finisher, men's clothing factory. 
Shirt finisher, factory or N.S. 
Vest finishec', men's clothi tig. 

35-67 Fitters: 
'loak titter, clot hi, g (ii ctory. 

('oat or cloak fItter, clothing fact 'cry. 
t'oi'set fitter. corset factory (or N.S.). 
l)rcss fitter, clothing factory. 
Fi tier, corset factory. 
l"itter, dressmaking. 
Fitter, men's clothing. 
r"itter, shirt factory. 
l"itter, women's c'iotlilng. 
\Vaist titter, clothing factory. 
Vaist titter, dressnt:'king. 

35-68 Folders: 
Folder, corset factory. 
Folder, handkerchief factory 
J"c'lder, ladies' underwear factory. 
Folder, men's clothing. 
Fold er men's underwear factory 
l"ulder, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Folder, women's clothIng. 

35-70 Inspectors: 
Clothing examiner, clothing factory 
('lothing Inspector, clothing factory. 
Examiner, corset factory. 
Examiner, men's clothing. 
Examiner, shirt, collar or cuff fac'o:y. 
Examiner, women's clothing. 
inspector, clothing factory. 
inspector, corset factory. 
inspector, shirt, collar or cuff l'cctot'y. 

35-77 Pressers and cleaners: 
Cleaner, ladies' waist factory. 
Cleaner, men's clothing fac'ti'y. 
Cleaner, shirt, collar or cuff factory 

('leaner, wolpen's clothIng factory. 
Cloak ironer, or presser, clothing 

factory. 
Cloth sponger, clothing factory. 
Coat Ironer or presser, clothing factory. 
Coat or cloak presser, clothing factory. 
Die-press operator, men's clothing. 
I)ie-pres operator, shirt, collar or cuff 

factory. 
Die-press operator, women's clothing. 
Hand ironer, shirt, collar or cuff 

factory. 
Tia tnt pt'esset', shirt, 	collar 	or culT 

factory. 
Ironer, clothing ( men's). 
ironer, clothing (women's). 
lrccner, corset factory. 
Ironer, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Ironet', tailor shop. 
Machine presser. shirt fnctory. 
Off-presser, men's clothing. 
Off-presser, women's clot ititig. 
Over presser, men's clothing. 
Over presser, women's clothing. 
l'resser, clothing factory. 
l'resser, corset factory. 
Presser, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
l'resser, suit 	and cloak 	factories, 

women's clothing. 
Presser, suit, cloak or overall factory, 

men's clothing. 
i'resscr, tailor shop. 
Shirt cleaner, shirt factory. 
Shirt ironer, shirt factory, 
Sponger (cloth), clothing. 
Sponger t cloth), tailor shop. 
Toic presser, clothing. 
Under presser, suit, cloak o' overall 

factoc''. 
Waist presser, factory (or N.S.). 
Washer, clothing factory. 

35-80 Sewers and menders: 
Baster. corsets or corset factory. 
Hot toni hemmer, me n's clothing 
BotLorn hemmer, women's clothIng. 
Button sewer, corset factory. 
Button sewer, men's clothing. 
Hutton. sewer, shirt, collar or cuff 

factory. 
Hutton sewer, women's clothing. 
Buttonhole maker (or worker), men's 

do thing. 
Buttonhole maker (or worker), sh 

collar or cuff factory. 
Buttonhole 	maker 	(or 	worker), 

women's clothing. 
Buttonholer, collar factory. 
Clothes mender, clothing factory. 
Cuff sewer, shirt factory. 
Hand sewer, men's clothing. 
hand sewer. woolen's clothing. 
Loop sewer, elc,thi ng factory. 
Mend er clotlti ng factory. 
Mender, corset factory. 
Mender, shirt factory. 
Neck tie Sewer, garments, personal 

furnishings N.E.C. 
Overseamer, shirt, 	collar or cuff 

factory. 
Pocket sewer, clothing factory. 
Seamer, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Seamstress, clothing factory. 
Seamstress, corset factory. 
Seamstress, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Seamstress or sewer, shirt factory. 
Sewer, clothing factory. 
Sewer, Coats. 
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35-80 Sewers and menders—t'o,t. 
Sewer, corset factory. 
Sewer, dress factory. 
Sewer, handkerchief factory. 
Sewer, neckties or neckwear. 
Sewer, pants. 
Sewer, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Sewer, siiirtwalst factory. 
Sewer, underwear. 
Sewer, vestS. 
Sewer, Wr;tppel's. 
Sewer, buttonholes, clothing factory. 
St tche r, clot ii irt,g. 
Stitcher, corset factory. 
Stitcher, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Stitcher, waists. 
Tacker, clothing. 
Tape sewer, clothing. 
Ticket sewer, clothing. 
Tucker, shirt factory. 

35-81 Sewing machine operators: 
Armhole baster, men's clothing. 
Armhole baster, women's clothing. 
Baster, men's clothing. 
Ltastr, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Baster, woolen's clothing. 
Blind stitch operator, men's clothing. 
Blind stitch operator, women's cloth-

ing. 
Hutton machine sewer, mcli's clothing. 
Button machine sewer, shirt factory. 
Button machine sewer, women's cloth- 

I ng. 
Canvas baster, clothing factory. 
Cloak baster, clot lung factory. 
Cloak operator, clothing factory. 
Coat i,aster, clothing factory. 
Coat operator, clothing factory. 
Crotch pIece 'baster, clothing factory. 
Double-needle operator, men's cloth - 
log. 
Double-needle operator, shirt factory. 
l)ouble-needle operator, women's fac-

tory. 
Edge baster, men's clothing. 
Edge baster, w,,men's clothing. 
Hand baster, men's clothing. 
Hand baster, women's clothing. 
Hemmer, men's clothing. 
Hemmer, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
hemmer, women's clothing. 
Jlemstitcher, men's clothing factory. 
Hemstitc'hu'r, women's clotlultig factory. 
Machine baster, clothing factory. 
Operator, coat pad factory, men's 

clothing. 
Operator, coat pad factory, women's 

clothing. 
Operator, coats or cloaks, men's cloth-

i ng. 
Operator, coats or cloaks, women's 

clothing. 
Operator, knee pants. 
Operator, ladies' cloaks. 
Operator, ladies' clothing. 
Operator (sewIng machine), ladles' 

tailor shop. 
Operator, men's clothing. 
Operator (sewing machine), men's 

tailor shop. 
Operator 	(sewing machine), ahirt, 

collar or cuff factory. 
Operator, Vests. 
Operator, lIar is. clothing. 
Oper.ttor suits, ladles' clothing. 
Operator suits, men's clothing.  

Overall baster, overall factory. 
l'auite baster, clothing factory. 
Sewilig niachine operator, clothng fac-

tory. 
Sewing machine operator, corset fac-

tory. 
Sewing machine operator, men's cloth-

ing factory. 
Sewing machine operator, shirt, collar 

or cuff factory. 
Singte-nl'ed Ic operator, clothing factory. 
S irtgle-ner'dle operator, shirt factory. 
Top collar baster. clothing factory. 
l.'mler baster, clothing. 
Under baster, suit, cloak or overall 

factory. 
l.'ndercoliar baster, suit, cloak or over-

all factory. 
Vest baster, men's clothIng. 
W'jgaru baster, clothing factor)'. 

35-83 Setters: 
Neckband setter, shirt factory. 
F 'O('kt't seller, shirt factory. 
Seller-on, shirt factory. 
Sleeve setter, clothing factory. 
Sleeve setter, shirt factory. 
Steel seller, corset tacor'y., 
Yoke setter, clothing factory. 
Yoke setter, shirt factory, 

35-84 Sizers, hardeners and stiffeners: 
Stitretter, clothing factory. 
Sb r'etier, shut , collar or cuff factory. 
Start'tier, suspender miil. 

35-87 Sorters: 
Rag sorter, clothing factory. 
Itag sorter, shIrt, c'illar or cuff factory. 
Sorter, clothing. 
Sorter, cullar or cuff factory. 
Sorter, corset factory. 
Sorter, shirt factory. 

35-90 Trimmers: 
l'an,ls trimmer, men's cluilling. 
Thread trimmer, clothing. 
Trimmer, clothing. 
Trimmer, coats or cloaks. 
Trimmer, collars or collar factory. 
Trioirner, corsets or corset factory. 
Trimmer, parts or ye-Its. 
Tritnrrter, shirts or shirt factary. 
Tr InilnuuIn g maker, cloth itt g. 
Trimming maker, shirt, collar or cuff 

factory. 
Vest trimmer, men's clothing. 
Welt trimmer, clothing. 

35-94 Weavers: 
Weaver, clothIng factory. 
t\'eiver, featherbone factory. 

35-95 Winders, reelers and spoolers: 
'V rider, corset factor)'. 

35-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Apt'on maker, clothing factory, or N.S. 
Assembler, men's overall. 
Back maker, men's pants. 
Back maker, men's vests. 
Back maker, shirt factor)'. 
Bagger, shirt factory. 
Bander, mem's clothing. 
11:1 iider, shirt or collar fact pry. 
Itatider, women's clothing. 
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35-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—('oit 
Bar tender, men's clothing. 
Bar tacker, women's clothing. 
I-tastings puller, men's clothing. 
Ba stings puller. women's (,lclth ng. 
1 lea dir. shirt cal lar or cuff factory. 
HVItulall, lien' a t'l 4th n g factory. 
Beitrnan. shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Bellman, women's clothing factory. 
Binder, corset factory. 
Hinder, featherbone factory. 
Binder, men's clothing. 
Hinder, shirt or collar factory. 
Hinder, women's clothing. 
Boner, corset factory. 
Hoot maker, men's woollen factory. 
Bosom maker, shirt factory. 
Bout maker, women's woollen factory. 
Bottom feller, men's clothing. 
Bottom teller. women's clothing. 
Bottomer, men's clothing. 
Boll (,mer. WO11ll'll'S clothing, 
I-lox maker, clothing factory, men's. 
Box maker, clothing factor)', women's. 
i -lox maker, corset factory. 
Box maker, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
FOx plaiter, shirt faclory, 
Boxer, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Braider, men's clothing. 
Braider, women's clothing, 
Brusher, men's factory. 
Brusher. women's factory. 
11111 ton cia aper. overall factory. 
hul till marker. mcli's clothing factory. 
Button marker, shirt, collar or cuff 

factory. 
Button, marker, women's clothing fac-

tory. 
('an vas maker, el oth ng factory. 
Cape maker, lactory or (NS.), men's 

clot hi tig. 
t':cpe' maker. f.L.'tory or INS.). women's 

('1011140g. 
t.'hilclren's 	clothing 	maker. 	clothing 

factory. 
Clasper, corset factory. 
Clipper, corset factory. 
('loser, clothing factory. 
Closer, overall factory. 
('loer, shirt factory. 
Clothes repairer, clothing factory. 
Coat joiner, clothing factory. 
Collar hinder, fealherhoie factory. 
Collar 11141 her, viol hi rig fa e'l or'. 
Collar or cuff maker, c'lothliig factory. 
Collar or cuff maker, shirl, collar or 

cuff factory. 
Collar stamper, clothing factory. 
Cot Ia r sta rehe r, vIol lii og factory. 
4 'order, corset factory. 
Corset maker, corset factory (or N.S.). 
Corsetier, corset store, at home (or 

N.S.). 
Creaser, shirt, collar or cuff factory 
Crimper, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Dampener, men's clothing factoi'y. 
Daini'ner. shirt, collar or cult' factory. 
1)anipener, women's clothing factory. 
Decorator, men's clothing. 
Decorator, women's clothing. 
I)ryer, men's clothing factory. 
Dryer. shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
I )yt'r, women's clothing factory. 
Emti.roicleret', clothing (at home). 
Embroiderer, corset factory. 
Embroiderer. shirt, collar or cuff fac- 

tory.  

Embroiderer, men's clothing. 
Eni i cobb' r cc. woitie, 'S cloth 11g. 
Emlirolltl'ry worker, not in factory. 
Enctloyee, shirt, collar or cuff factory 

Entiloyec or worker, corset factory 
(NS.). 

l-mpinvt't' or worker, men's clothing. 
Employee or worker, men's lailor shop, 
l'mpk,yee or workei', ss'onlen'y clothing. 
Employee or worker, women's tailor 

slol. 
l'.yc-let er, cc, rse I fa c'lory. 
F'acer, shirt factory. 
Faggoter, clothing factory. 
F'ec',lc'r, collar or cuff factory. 
Feeder, nun's clothing factory. 
Feeler, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Fec',ter, wcin<'n's clothing factory. 
Feller, hand, clothing. 
l"crller (hand), coat faciory. 
I"c'llvr, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Filler, corset factory. 
F ill,'i'  ( ha ut) men's cloth log, 
Filler, shirt. collar or cuff factory, 
l"losser, c'c,t'&ct factory. 
Former, eol'sc't factory. 
Former, felt or wool boot factory 

(men's clothing). 
F'ccrncer, (cit or wool boot factory 

(women'S clothing). 
Front maker, men's clothing. 
Iron I maker, overall factory. 
I"ront maker, pantg. 
Front maker, shirt factory. 
l"uller. wool boot factory 	(men's 

*'lothiiig) 
l"uller. Wool boot factory (women's 

('I ,,t Ii in g ) 
IL rican I iiiikc' t', nien 'a clothing. 
411)11 'n t 114 ki'r, wonien 's cloth n g. 

I 4,r .r maker, men's clothing. 
:44 it cr mILk.'T'. wooic'n's' clothing. 
1 ive'rout. tHen's clothing factory. 

(ll'er-i,ut, shirt, collar or cuff fa'lor)'. 
I ;iver-nut, women's clothing factory. 

ore maker, or worker, Corset factory. 
Hand, tailor shop, men's clothing, 
lIt ccl, to itor s'hop. women's clothing, 
Filtull feller, men's clothing. 
lI;iil feller, women's clothing. 
Handkerchief maker (N.S.), personal 

'I Ut Ii lug, 
Inserter, shirt, collar anti cuff factory, 
.loinc'r, clothing factory. 
Jo ncr, corset factory. 
.loini.'r, shirt factory. 
La lId I <'c'. clot Icing factory. 
Labeller, c'orsot factory. 
Labeller, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
I.,accr, ('oI'Sc't factory. 
Lapel padd er. clotting. 
l,aundress, corset factory. 
Lacuridrcsc, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
l.a undress or laundrynian, corset fac-

tory. 
l.,nundress or laundryman, clothing fac-

tory. 
Laundry worker, clothing. 
Laundry worker (any), shirt, collar or 

cuff factory. 
Laundryman, shirt, collar or cuff fac-

tory. 
Layer-off, clotting factory. 
Lining maker, clothing. 
Maker, clothing (children's). 
Maker, fancy nrticles. 
Maker. Infants' wear. 
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35-96 Semi -ski lied operatives (N.E.C.)—( 'mc. 
Malcer, ladles' waists. 
Ma her, neckties (any). 
Maker, neckwear (except collars). 
Maker, white goods. 
Maker aprons'. factory (clothing). 
Maker garments, clothing factory or 

N S. 
Maker, Jackets, clothing faiory or 

N.S. 
Maker, lccilIi's wrappers, clothing fac-

tory, or N.S. 
Mi hen u ii cler'wea r, clothing factory or 

N.S. 
Mitker, Waists, clothing factory or 

N.S. 
Maker, white goods...lothing factory or 

N. S. 
Ma rk,'r, cli liii rig factory. 
Marker. shirt, collar or cuff f;c'iiii\ 
Marker, waist mill or shop. 
Ma tchr'r, shirt ía dory. 
\l ccd,'lter, clothing factory. 
M 'citcler, corset icc tory. 
N cc'k ha rid maker, men's clot ii jog fac-

tory. 
Nec'kbarccl maker, shirt factory. 
Nick ha ciii rica her, women's clothing. 
Neck tie rica her (arc y 
Nick wea r maker ( any) 
ttccra ti ye. collar fact cry. 
Ilicra Ii vi', corset fm' tory. 

I )icer:c live, tccr rictkerch 1,4 factory. 
iperative, ladie&' tailor shop. 
)l,erative, men's clothing. 

lIp, rative, cocos tailor shop. 
flpera tive, necktie or neckwea r factory. 

lcc.ra tv,'. ccverall fact ory. 
Ot,i'rative. shirt, collar or cuff factory. 

t,crat lvi', shin, waist factory. 
Opera live, suspi' n dc'r, garter ci nd elastic 

woven goods' factory. 
(tcerat lye. unclerwecc r factory. mdc's 

clothing, 
(ii eric live. uniter wi'ccr fc elory, women's 

clothing. 
t't era t lvi', women's clothing. 
)pi'rative, wraptcer or clres factory. 

()(i.'ralor, collars. 
Operator, corset factory. 
Operator, shirts or shirt factory. 
Overall cc s',e'mblcr, overall factory. 
Overall nc:c her, ía ct or> or ( N. S. 
l'acicler or pad maker, men's clothing. 
':c cider icr i  cad ma ker. women'g cloth-

in g. 
l':cnt.s hamici, inca's clothing factory. 
l'ancts Joiner, men's clothIng. 
I'antsr maker, clothing factory or (N.S ). 
l'ants maker, overall factory. 
Paster. ('ccrmdet factory. 
Icaster, shirt, collar or cuff factory 
l'as'ter, s,rtt or cloak factory, men's 

clothing. 
Paster. suit or cloak factory. women's 

clothing. 
T'ic.c.'c.-gocals man, men's clothing fac-

tcry. 
Piece-goods man, shirt, collar or cuff 

factory. 
l'iece-goods man, women's clothing fac-

tory. 
Piecer out, clothing. 
Platter, shirt factory. 
Pocket closer, clothing factory. 
t'c-cc.'liet m:ckcr or setter, clothing fac-

'rv. 
lii.' Ii. tier dir, 	rii:t 	fac'loi'c.  

l'otlsher, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
Puller, collar factory. 
l'cmtler, shirl, c'oltar or cuff factory. 
I cc ccchc'r. <'ol Ia r ía etory. 
((ciii fc,r,'emen t maker, suit and cloak 

factory. 
((cpa her, corset factory. 
I (c'c:r i ri'r (lot lies', clot hi rig factory. 
Itilicon runner, corset factory. 
hivetter, corset factory. 
H Ivetter, overall factory. 
Hmrnner. clothing factory. 
I (ccci ncr, ecclta ra or cirllci r factory. 
Scraper, ica ttct'rl,one fail ory. 
Serg,'r. clothing. 
Shaper, collar factory or s.lrop. 
Shaper, corset facticry. 
Shirt bander, shirt factory. 
Shirt maker, factory or N.S. (W 
Yccher, cloticimig factory. 
Vciker. shin t factory. 
SI, rt tailor. N. S. 
Shirt waist nncccicer, factory or N.S. 
Stcc,lctcer, clot icing ía etory. 
Shccirlclel' Joiner, c'lothitcg factory. 
Shoulder Joiner, shirt factory. 
Sicririker. clothing factory. 
Sic ninrkc'r. sic irt, ecilla r or en ii factory. 
Skirt lining maker, clothing factory. 
Skirt maker INS.). 
Sleeve maker, clothing. 
Slecve maker, dress or dress factory. 
SI ccv' nc:ck,'r. shirts, or shirt factory. 
Ste cv,'. shirt fact ci ry 
S;ircccler, shirt, collar or cuff fccctory. 
Shred item', (ii ibm' shot'. 
Stamper, corset factory. 
51cc in per, shirt, cot Ia r or ccitT ri dory. 
Stamper, tailor mctic,lc. 
Starch cook, shirt, collar or cuff 

factory. 
Starch maker. shirt, collar or cuff 

factory. 
Stayer, corset factory. 
St etc nicer, uhii't , ce,tla t' or it! ff factor)'. 
Sti'cter, corsr't factory. 
St n'a p Icoy. clothing fact amy. 
Strap hcoy, shirt, collar or cuff lae'tory. 
Strap man, clothIng factory. 
Strap man, shirt, collar or cuff facOr'y. 
Slrimcgc'r, corset factory. 
St ritcper. corset factory. 
St ri tcper, shirt factory. 
Supporter maker, corset factor,". 
Suspencic't' ma kc'r, ( N .S, ). 
Tacker, feat tce'rhone factory. 
Tailor, slcit'tmi or shirt factory. 
Tailor, tailicricig shop 1W). 
Taper, waist miii. 
'l'k'ket girl, clothing factories. 
Ti,' maker, neckties. 
't'ic:'r, shirt, collar or cuff factory 
Tipper. cccllcmr factory. 
Titctn'r, corset factory. 
Tipper, shirt factor)'. 
To1, collar maker, c'lecthing factory. 
Treer, felt or wool boot factory. 
Tucker. clothing factory. 
Quilter, suspender miii. 
Turner (collars), at home. 
Turner, shirt, collar Or cuff factory. 
Turner, suit, cloak or overall factory. 
Uttder Collar maker, suit, 	cloak or 

overall factory. 
Uriderliner, clothing factory. 
l'ndi'rwecrr rmtaker, clothing. 
V. em lia<'kc' r, mhcItcicig f:ie'tot'y, 

. 	'liii Ii ic=r 	I iii Oi'\'. 
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35-96 Semi -ski I led operatives (N.E.C.)—('on. 
Waist draper, clothing factory. 
Waist lining maker, clothing factory. 
Waist maker, factory or N.S. 
Washer, shirt, collar or cuff factory. 
White goods maker, clothing factory 

or Na 
Worker, clothing factory. 
Worker, neckwear factory. 
Worker, shirt, collar or cuff factory 

(N.S.). 
Worker, white goods. 
Wrapper maker, clothing factory or 

N. S. 

35-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, collar or cuff factory. 
Lal,ourer, corset factory. 
Labourer, dress or cloak trimmings 

factory. 
Labourer, fancy articles factory. 
Labourer, furnishing goods factory. 
Labourer, handkerchief factor)'. 
Labourer, men's clothing factory ex- 

cept suit, cloak, overalls). 
Labourer, men's tailor shop. 
Labourer, necktie or neckwear factory. 
Labourer, overall factory. 
Labourer, shirt factory. 
Labourer, shirt-waist factory. 
Labourer, suspender factory. 
Labourer. underwear factory (except 

knitted), 
Labourer, women's clothing factory. 
Labourer, women's tailor shop, 
Labourer, wool boot factory. 
Lal,ourer, wrapper factory. 
Sczuljber or sweeper, clothing factor)' 

(except suit, cloak). 
Scrubber or sweeper, collar or cuff 

factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper. corset factory. 
Scrulibet' or sweeper, shirt factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, suit, cloak factory. 

HAT AND CA!' MANUF.. 

36-33 Dyers: 
('oloui'er (01' colourman) hat factory 

felt). 

36-35 Milliners: 
Assistant milliner, milliner)' shop or 

factory. 
Hat trimniet', mililnery shop or store. 
Inspector, millinery. 
Maker, millinery. 
Milliner, millinery business. 
Milliner, store, N.E.C. (W), 
Milliner ( N.S. ). 
Milliner and dressmaker. 
Preparer, millinery (factory). 
Sewer, millinery shop or store. 
Trimmer, hats (milliner). 
Trimmer, millinery or millinery store. 
Worker, millinery store. 

36-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
i'ri n t,'r, straw (hat) factory. 
l'rint&'r, hat tips, hat factory. 

36-52 Helpers (N,S,): 
Helper, hat factory (felt). 

36-53 Machine hands: 
M:hine hand, hat factory (felt). 
'l..hitte operator, hat factory. 

Machine operator, straw hat factory. 
Operator 	(machine), 	hat 	factory 

(felt). 
Operator, straw hat factory. 

36-54 Packers and bundlers: 
l'.tcler, hat factor)' (felt). 

36-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, hat factory (felt). 

36-61 Cap makers: 
Cap maker, (N.S). 

36-62 Carders: 
('ardor, hat factory (felt), 

36-63 Cutters: 
('tJtt,r hat and 	naLtettts factory. 
Cutter, hat factory i felt). 

36-66 Finishers: 
Finisher, hat factory. 
Finisher, hats  

36-67 Fitters: 
Fill ci', hat factory ( felt). 

36-69 Hatters (N.E.C.): 
Frame makel', hat or millinery factor)'. 
Hat maker (N.S). 
Hatter, hat factory lW). 
Itatter (straw) (N.S.). 
Hatter, finisher (felt hats) hats and 

caps. 
Hatter maker (felt or N.S.), hats and 

CalLs. 
Journeyman hatter (NS.). 
Maket', hats (N.S.). 
Maker, straw hats (NS.). 

36-70 Inspectors: 
Inspector, hat faclory (felt). 
Inspector, straw hats. 

36-75 Milliners 1  apprentices: 
Apprentice, milliner or milliner)' shop. 
Learner, millinery. 
MIlliner's apprentice, hat and cap 

manufacturing. 

36-77 Pressers and cleaners: 
Cleaner, hats (factory). 
Cleaner, bats (felt). 
Ironer, hat factor)' (felt). 
Presser, hat factory (felt). 
Straw hat presser, hat factor)'. 

36-80 Sewers and menders: 
Flat stitcher, hat factor)' (felt). 
Mender, hat factory (felt). 
Mender, straw hat factory. 
Seamstress, hat factory (felt). 
Sewer. caps. 
Sower, hat factor)'. 
Sewer, straw hats. 
Stitcher, hat factor)' (felt). 
Stitcher, straw hats. 

36-81 Sewing machine operators: 
Oporator (sewing machine), hat shop 

(straw). 
Operator (sowing machine), mIllInery. 
Sewing machine operator, hat factory 

(felt). 
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36-84 Sizers, hardeners and stiffeners: 
I Iar(llner. IitL factory (felt) 
Sizer, hats  
ize!, hat factory (felt). 

Sizer, straw hats or straw goods. 
Stiffener, hat factory (felt). 

36-87 Sorters: 
Sorter. hat factoi'v (felt). 

36-90 Trimmers: 
(ap trimmer, clothing factory. 
Hat trimmer, hat factory (felt). 
Hat trimmer (N.S.). 
Trimmer, felt hats. 
Trim 10cr, fur or wool hats. 
Trimmer, hat factory (felt). 
Ti I miner. St ra v hats. 

36-95 Winders, reelers and spoolers: 
Reeler, straw IL.t t factory. 
Vinder, hat factory (felt). 

36-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Ha tal er. hat foe in ty 	( felt). 
Itincter, hat factory (felt). 
I-tinder, straw hat factory. 
Itlocker, cap factory. 
((locker, hat factory. 
Blocker, straw hats. 
Blower, hat factory. 
Box maker, hat factory (felt). 
Braider, straw hat factory. 
Hrimnier. hat factory (felt). 
Brusher, hat factory. 
Hufter. hat factory (felt). 
('olourinan. hats (wool). 
('oner, hat factory. 
Curler, hat factory (felt). 
I evil-tender, hat factory. 
Dryer, hat factory (felt). 
Hml)ioyee or worker, felt hat factofy 

(N.S.). 
("ceder, hat factory. 
Flanger, hat factory (felt). 
l"oriller, hat factory (felt). 
i"riller, hat factory (felt). 
Fuller, hat factory. 
I"ui' feeder, hat factory. 
Lah,eller, hat factory (felt). 
Liner, hat factory (felt). 
Maker, cloth hats, hat or CIII) factory. 
\laker, hat or cap materials. 
\tatricer, hat factory. 
Mixer, hat factory (felt). 
Moulder, hat factory (felt). 
Moulder. straw hats. 
Operative, felt hat factory. 
()leI'ative, hat factory (except felt 

straw and Wool). 
Operative, hat factory (felt). 
Operative, hat factory (etra') 
Operative, hat or cap materials factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Poster, hat fad (iry (felt). 
Planer, hat factory (felt). 
Polisher, hat factory (felt). 
Pouncer, hat factory (felt). 
Puller, straw (hat), factory. 
Puller-out, hat factory. 
Roller, hat factory. 
Rounder, hat factory (felt). 
Scalder, straw hat factory or shop. 
Shaper, hat factory. 
Shearer, hat factory (felt). 
Slipper, hat factory. 

Si loper, hat far tory ( felt) 
Starter, hat factory. 
Steamer, straw hat factory. 
Stretcher, hat factory (felt). 
SI riliit'r ,  Oat factory (felt). 
'l'acker. hat factory (felt). 
Till maker, hat factory (felt). 
Ti 1111cr, straw hats. 
Velotirer. hat factory. 
Wi i -c frame nut ker. ladies' hat factory. 
Wirer, hat factory ( felt). 

36-99 Labourers: 
l,obourer, hat and cap materials 

factory. 
I ..ibourer, hat factory ( felt). 
I a bou rer, hat factory I N,S. 
Labourer, straw hat factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, hat factory (felt), 

AWNINU, TENT AND SAIL M.ANtIFAC-
TUE INO. 

37-00 Proprietors and owners: 
A \vni iig inakcr, own shop. 

37-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Foreman, sail maker, lent and sail 

fac tory. 

37-29 Mechanics: 
wning ha tiger. 

37-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, sail awning or tent factory. 

37-53 Machine hands: 
Eyelet machine Olueratol', awning or 

tent factory. 
( rommet-maehl ne operator, tent fac-

tory. 
Mach inc operator, awning factory. 
tlperator eyelet machine, tent factory. 

37-63 Cutters: 
('utter, sail, awning or tent factory. 
Section cutler, tent factory. 

37-66 Finishers: 
I"iiuishei', sail awning or tent factory. 

37-70 Inspectors: 
lnsiuectur, sail, awning or tent factory. 

37-77 Pressers: 
Presser, sail, awning or tent factory. 

37-80 Sewers and mender.: 
Seamer (or sewer), sail, awning or 

tent factory. 
Seamstress, awning or tent factory. 
Sewer, awning or tent factory. 
Sewer, sail factory. 
Stitcher, awning or tent factory. 
Seamstress, sail factory. 

37-81 Sewing machine operators: 
Ot,erator (sewing machine), awning or 

tent factory. 
Sewing machine operator, avtnlng or 

tent factory. 
Sewing machine operator, sail factory. 
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37-96 Semi-skilled operatives 	(N.E.C.): 38-80 Sewers and menders: 
Assembler, tent factory. Mender, rope or cordage factory. Awning maker, 	awning factory. Net mender, net factory. 
Awning repairer, awning factory. ea I',itress, ha mmot'k factory. 
I )ec'orator, sail, awning or tent factory. Sewer, hammock ractor','. 
Employee 	or 	worker, 	sail, 	awning or 

tent factory 	(NS.). 38-81 Sewing machine operators: 
Flood maker, tent factory. 	

. Joiner, sail, awning or tent factory. Sewing 	machi lie 	opilrator, 	ha mmock 
Layer-out, sail, awning or tent factory. fact,rv 
Marker. sail, awning or tent factory. 38-87 Sorters: 
Operative, sail, awning or (ciii factory. 
Sailmaker, sail loft or factory. So rt'r. rope or cordage factory. 

3848 Speeders and rovers: 
Section maker, tent factory. Speed.'r (hand) rope or cordage factory. 
Tent maker, tent factory. Speeder, twine works. 

37-99 Labourers: 
latltourcr.;isv rung factory. 
Tatitourer. sail loft or factory. 
Labourer, tent factory. 

ROlE AND CORJ)AGE FACTORIES. 

38-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Iluiper, rope or cordage factory. 
Helper, twine factory. 

38-53 Machine hands: 
.Ti tunic',' ha rid, rope or cordage factor','. 
Jinunu'y runner, cordage works. 
yLui'lilne huLnid. rope or cordage factory. 
Machine hand, twine factory. 
(tpr'r:itor. rope or cordage factory. 

38-54 Packers and bundlers: 
I'ucker, rope or cordage factory. 
Packer, twine factory. 

38-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, rope or cordage factory, 

38-57 Beamers: 
Beiimer, rope or cordage factory. 

38-59 Doffers: 
Oofl'u'r, rope or cordage factory. 

38-62 Carders: 
Carder, rope or cordage factory. 
Carder, twine factory. 

38-63 Cutters: 
Cutter, rope or cordage factory. 

38-66 Finishers: 
Finisher, rope or cordage facto'ry. 

38-70 Inspectors: 
Inspector, rope or cordage factory. 
Tnspector, twine factory. 
Twine inspector, rope or cordage fac-

tory. 

38-71 Knitters: 
Knitter, rope or cordage factory. 

38-77 Pressers: 
Presser, rope or co,dage factory  

38-89 Spinners: 
Spi utter, rope or cordage factory. 
Spinier, twine, works. 

38-91 Twisters: 
Twisi u'r, rope or corriage factory. 
Twistt'r, twine mitt. 

38-93 Warpers: 
\uirper, rope or cordage factory. 

38-94 Weavers: 
Weaver, cordage factory. 
Weaver, rope or cordage factory. 
\tnaver. twine factory. 

38-95 Winders, reelers and spoolers: 
lt.eler, rope or cordage factory. 
SPOotc'r, lota' or cordage tactry. 
Spooler, twine factory. 
Wiruulu'r, cordage factory. 
\'nder. rope or cordage factory. 

iii dir, twill 	factory. 

38-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Hzi I in', rope or cordage factory. 
Hailer, twine factory. 
Rand boy, rope or cordage factory. 
ltiiuder. hammock factory. 
Hinder, rope or cordage factory. 
lOx niaker, rope or cordage factory. 
ltraOtn'r, rope or, cordage factory. 
('liii t'he r, fly-net factory. 
('ordagi' maker, (NS.). 
I )raving hand, twine mill. 
Employee or worker, hammock factory, 

(NS.). 
Employee or worker, rope or cordage 

factory (N.S.). 
Employee or worker, twine factory. 
l"eecler, rope or cordage factory. 
Feeder, twine factory. 
F'ly-net maker, factory or at home. 
Olass worker, mirror factory or works. 
Irinrler, rope or cordage factory. 
I;rindc'r. twine works. 
Hammock maker (NS.). 
Labeller, rope or cordage factory. 
Line maker, line walk. 
Net maker (NS.). 
Operative, hammock factory. 
Operative, net or seine factory. 
Operative, oakum factory. 
Operative, rope or cordage factory. 
Operative, twine factory. 
Piecer, rope or cordage factory. 
l'oiisher, rope or cordage factory. 
Ringer, hammock factory. 
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38-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Con. 
itol I tr, rope or curd age factory. 
Rope maker (NS.). 
Rope spltr, rope or cordage factory. 
Shifter, rope or twine factory. 
Skeiner, rope or cordage factory. 
Slubber hand, rope or cordage factory. 
Sluhber hand, twine works. 
Spar.' hand, rope or cordage factory. 
Swift tender, rope or cordage factory. 
'l'ier, fly-nets or hammocks. 
Tier, rope or cordage factory. 
TWIIII' miker (NS.). 
Twine polisher, cordage factory. 

38-99 Labourers: 
Laluourer, cordage factory. 
Laliuui'er. hammock factory. 
Labourer, net factory. 
La tourer, rope facto i'y. 
I .at uourer, twine fa tI orb'. 
Scrubber or sWeeper, cordage factory. 
Scrui,lter Or aweei)er, rope Or twine 

factory. 
Trucker, rope or cordage factory. 

TEXTILE INDUSTRIES  

39-29 Mechanics: 
'ittiti setter, textile mill (any). 

39-33 Dyers: 
u',l,urer, textile industries (N.E.C.). 

39-34 Loom fixers: 
harness 	bulkier, 	textIle 	tndutries 

N.E.C. 
Harness fixer, textile industries N.E.C. 
harness' 	maker, 	textile 	Industries 

N.E.C. 
Harness mender, textile induslrie, 

N.E.C. 
Loom fixer, textile industries N.E.C. 
Loom repairer, textile Industries N.E.C. 
Frame fixer, textile industries N.E.C. 

39-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
1 'tinter, bag factory or company. 

39-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
I letter, late mlii. 
I (etter, quilt mill. 
I ielpu'r, text lie mill  

39-53 Machine hands: 
ltottrtaz ohtu'tator, late mill. 
'other tenui Cr, tt'x I lie miii I N. S. 
"tv-frame tentlet', textile mill INS. 

.1 t<'k- fra toe ten tier, textile ni Ill ( N. S. 

.tinney hand, textile mill (NS.). 
I apper tetiilt'r, textile miii  
)ta'hine band, lace mill. 
MachIne hand, text lie mill (Nb'.). 
Ma'itine oper.ttor, lxtg factory (NS.). 
It' rotor, emitroiti erv. 
)ptlrator lion it az. lace ml II. 

39-54 Packers and bur,dlers: 
Itttittller, textile mill (NS.). 
'a u'tte'r. lace or embi-ol it ery mill 

l':uikt'r. textile mill (NS.). 

39-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper. Tact' mill. 
\i'tl tiller. straw factory. 
Wrapper, textile mill (Nb'.). 

39-57 Beamer: 
ilu':iniu'r. lace mill. 
hientitet, text 1' mill  

39-59 Bobbin boys, doffers and carriers: 
HoI,bin boy, lace mill. 
Bobbin boy, textile mill (N.S). 
I toltbi ti &ct ter, late ni lii. 
Bobbin setter, textile mill (Nb'.). 
H'tuhin winder, textile mill (Nb'.). 
('artier, textile mill (NS.) - 
I (offer, lace mill. 
DotTer, textile mill  
Filling carrier, textile mill (Nb'.). 

39-60 Burlers: 
Hurler, textile mill (N.S.). 

39-62 Carders: 
Ca ret brusher, textIle mill  
Card cleaner, textIle mill (Nb'.). 
('a i'd cloth icr, textile mill ( N.S. 
('Oil fixe',-. textile mill (Nb'.). 
('aid gi-Inder (Nb'.). 
Card grinder, textile mIll  
Card setter, tea tile mill (Nb'.). 
Card stripper (Nb'.). 
Ca nI stri tuper. tex tile in ill I  N.S 
Card tenth-n (Nb'.). 
('a rder, lace mill. 
Cat'ttei' textile hull ( Nb'.). 

39-63 Cutters: 
('kilt cutters, textile miii (Nb'.). 
('utter, hag factory (cloth). 
('titter, embroidery. 
I 'itt (Cr. lace or embroIdery. 
('iii icr, straw factory. 
Cii! t e'r. textile mill ( N.S,). 
('litter, window shade factory. 
Emturoitti'ry cutter, lace or embroidery 

111111. 
Shade cutter. shade factory. 

39-66 Finishers: 
('lot It flutislier, textIle mill (Nb'.). 
Embroidery finishet', lace or embroidery 

mill. 
Fitil&h.'r, lace mIll. 
Finisher, textile illl (Nb'.). 
Lace finIsher, late mill. 

39-68 Folders: 
('loth lululer, textile mill (NS.). 
F'oluier, late talk. 
i"oluIu'r, textile ,tiill (NS.). 
Lace folder, lat'u' mill. 

39-70 Inspectors: 
'It It ex:e,llin€'r ( N.S. ) 

('10th examiner, textile mill (Nb'.). 
Cloth inspector ( Nb'. 
I tiajueclor. late mill. 
Inspector, textile mill (Nb'.). 

39-71 Knitters: 
1'iuittu'r. lai'u' null. 
Kitittu'r. textile N.S. 

39-72 Lace mill employees: 
lt:it'k tender, lace miii. 
Ha nil boy, lace ni ill, 
itinuler, lace mlii. 
Bleacher, lace mill. 
Box maker, lace or e nibroldei'y miii. 
Braider, lace or embroidery mill. 
('order, lace or embroIdery mIll. 
('rocheter, lace or embroltiery mill, 
t)i:i uver.in, 	I: 	u 	null. 
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39-72 Lace mill employees—Con. Sewer, 	lace or embroidery 	miii. 
Dryer, 	lace mill. Sewer, 	sacks 	(factory). 
Edger, 	lace 	mill Sewer, 	textile 	mlii 	(ES.). 
Employee or worker, lace mill 	,. Stitcher, lace or embroidery mill. 
Enterer, 	lace mill. 
Fancy needleworker, lace or embroid- 39-81 Sewing machine operators: 

ery factory. Operator 	(sewing machine) 	lace mill. 
Fastener. lace miii. Sewing machine operator, lace or em- 
Feeder, lace mill. broidery 	mill. 
Handkerchief maker, lace factory. Sewing 	machine 	operator, 	textile 	miii 
Heddier, lace mill. (ES.). 
Tnserter, 	lace 	miii. 
Jacker. 	lace 	factory. 39-84 Sizers, hardeners and stiffeners: 
Labeller, lace mill. Starcher, 	lace 	mill, 
Lace maker 	(employee or ES.). tex- Starcher, 	textile 	mill 	(N.S.). 

tile 	factory. 
Laundress, lace or embroidery mtii. 39-86 Slashers and dressers: 
Lingo threader, lace mill. Dresser 	(tender), 	textile 	miii 	(N.S,). 
Maker, embroidery (N.S). Slashet' 	(tender), 	textile 	mill  
Operative, embroidery factory. 
Operative, lace mill. 39-87 Sorters: 
Overiocker, 	lace or embroidery mlii. Sorter, 	lace or embroidery miii. Passemenierie maker (N.S). Sorter, stran 	factory. Pattern s'tamper, lace mill. Sorter. 	textile 	miii 	(ES.). Piecer, 	lace 	mill. 
Puncher lace mill. 39-88 Speeders and rovers: Quilier, 	lace 	mill. 
fleecier, lace (curtain) 	mill. Rover, textile mill 	(ES.). 
Itipper, 	lace 	mill. Roving carrier, textile miii  
Roll 	coverer, 	lace 	mill. Speeder 	tender, 	textile 	mlii  
Sampler, lace miii or house. 
Searcher, lace mill. 39-89 Spinners: 
Separator, 	lace mill. Frame spinner, 	textile mill  
Shuttle 	boy 	or 	girl, 	lace 	or 	eml,rotd- T'tck spinner, 	textile miii 	(N.S.), 

ery 	mill. Mule spinner, textile mill 	(ES.). 
Smas'h piecer, lace mill. Ring spinner, textile mlii 	(N.S.). 
Smasher, lace mill. Spinner, 	lace 	miii. 
Spanner, lace or embroidery miii. . 	Spinner, 	textile 	mill 	(N.S.). 
Spare hand, lace mill. Thread 	spinner, 	textile 	miii 	( ES.). 
Stamper, 	lac'e 	mill. Ytrt 	spinner, 	textile 	mill 	(ES.). 
SUmter, lace mill. 
Sticker. 	embrotdery 'shop. 39-90 Trimmers: 
Stretcher, lace mill. 
Stripper, 	lace 	mill. Cloth 	trimmer, 	textile 	mill 	(N$.).  

Threader, 	lace 	mill. Trimmer, 	lace 	mill. 

Tier-in, 	lace 	mill. Trimmer, oilcloth or linoleum mill. 

Turner, 	lace 	mill. Trimmer, 	textile 	miU 	(ES.). 

Watcher, 	embroidery mIll. 39-91 Twisters: Watcher, lace mill. 

39-74 Loopers and toppers: 
Looper, text it mill (ES.). 

39-77 Pressers and cleaners: 
Itrushet', textile mill (ES.). 
Presser, lace mill. 
Presser, textile mill (N.S.). 
Washer, textile miii (ES.). 

39-78 Second hands: 
Second hand, lace miii. 
Second hand, textile mill (ES.). 

39-79 Section hands: 
Section hand, iace mill. 
Section hand, textile mill (ES.) 

39-80 Sewers and menders: 
Cloth mender, textile mill (ES.). 
Darner, lace mill. 
Mender, lace mill. 
Mender, textile mill (N.S.). 
Neediewoi'ker, lace mill. 
Seamstress, iace or embroidery mill. 
Seamstress, textile mill (N.5.). 
Seamstress or sewer, hag factory. 

'l'wtsler, lace miii. 
Twistet' (tender), textile mill (ES.). 

39-93 Warpers: 
Warp ciresser, textile miii (ES.). 
Warper, ince mill. 
Warper (tender), textile mill (E.S.). 

39-94 Weavers: 
Braid weaver (ES.). 
Cloth weaver (ES.). 
Weaver, curtains (N.S.). 
Pattern maker (weaver), iaee or em- 

broidery miii. 
Pattern weaver (ES.). 
Suspender weaver (N.S.). 
Tape weaver  
Weaver, embroidery mIll. 
Weaver, fringe (N.S.). 
Weaver, lace mill. 
Weaver, mats (factory ES.). 
Weaver, netting factory. 
Weaver. tapestry  
Weaver, textile factory or mill (ES.). 
Weaver, textile miii (NS.). 
Weaver, textile weaving 	(not In. 

factot'y). 
VeaVer. towels (ES.). 
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39-.94 Weavers.—('on. Labeller, straw faet.)ry. 
Weaver, upholstery. Labeller, 	textile mlii 	(N'S.). 
Vea ver, 	veil 	factory. I .apper, 	text te 	iii ill 	( N..S.) 

Web weaver (N.H.). Maker, cotton bags or sacks. 
Measurer, 	textile 	mill 	(N.S,) 

39-95 Winders, reelers and spoolers: Moulder, 	straw fttCtOi'3'. 

Itreler, 	lace 	mill. Oil 	boiler, oilcloth mill. 
]teeler, 	textile 	mill 	(.N.S.). Operative, bag factory (except paper). 
Skein winder, textile mill 	(NB.). Operative, 	cotton 	batting 	factory. 
Sijooler, 	l;ji'e 	mill. Operative, 	dress 	or 	cloak 	trimmings 
Siouler 	(tender), 	textile 	mill 	( N'S.). factory.  
\Vjnder, 	lace 	null. Operative, oilcloth or linoleum factory, 
\Vinder, 	textile 	mill 	( N.S.  ) . Operative, quilt mill 	(N.E.C.). 

Operative, 	straw factory. 
39-96 Semi-skilled 	operatives 	(N.E.C.): Operative, 	textile 	mill 	(N.S.). 

[tacIt 	boy. 	texllie 	mflhl! 	(.S.). Operative. 	waste 	mill. 
Hattge 	maker 	(any 	semi-skilled erative, 	window 	shade 	factory Op 

worker). (NE C.). 
Hag maker (cloth). Operator, 	straw goods. 

- Ballet', 	textile 	null 	(N.S.). Packer, straw factory. 
Hand 	boy, 	textile mill 	(N.E.C.). Pad maker, pad factory or shop. 
Bench hand, textile mdl 	(N is.). Percher, 	textile 	mill 	(N.S.). 
Hinder, 	straw 	factory. Piecer, 	textile mill 	(N.S.). 
ltindei', 	textile 	mill 	(N.S.). Polisher, 	straw factory. 
Bleacher, 	straw 	factory. Polisher, 	textile 	mill 	N S.). 
Bleacher, 	textile mill 	(NB.). Presser, sI raw factory. 
Blocker, 	straw 	factor'. l'rinter, 	oilcloth. 
Boiler, 	textile 	mill 	(NB.). Printer, 	textile 	mill 	( NB.). 
Box maker, straw factory. Qulller, 	textile 	mill 	(N'S.). 
Box 	maker, 	textile 	mill 	(NS.). Quilt maker, 	(NS.). 

Railway 	head 	tender, 	textile 	mill Braider 	( tender), 	braid mill. (N'S.). Bra iclei', 	shoestring 	factory. Herder, straw factory. liraldei', 	straw 	factory. Reeler, straw factory. Braider. 	textile mill 	N.S.). Roll 	coverer, 	textile mill 	(N'S.). Caleritlerer, 	bleaehery. Roller, straw 	factory. Can loy 	or 	nan, bleachery. Roller, 	textile 	mill 	(N'S.). 
Can dryer, bleachery. Huller 	coverer, 	textile 	mill 	or 	shop 
Can lender. bleachery. (N.S.). 
Cloth measurer, textile miii 	I NB.). Roping 	tender, 	textile 	mill 	( N'S.). 
Coaler, 	oilcloth mill. S'tck 	maker, 	textile 	mill  
Colour boy, textile mill 	(NB.). Scalder, straw factory. 
Comber, 	textile 	mill 	(NS.). Separator, 	bag 	factory. 
Cotton sack maker 	(N'S.). Shade maket', shade factory. 
Creeler, 	textile 	mill 	(N.H.). Shearer, 	textile 	mill 	(NS.). 
Decorator, 	textile 	mill 	(N.S.). Singer, textile mill 	(NS.). 
r)rawer, 	textile 	mill 	INS.). Sizer, 	straw 	factory. 
l)i'awer-iti, 	textile 	mill 	(NB.). Slulubei' 	tinder, 	textile 	mill 	(N'S.). 
l)riller. 	textile 	mill 	( NB.). Bpeu'kei', 	textile 	titill 	( N'S.) 
Dryer, 	textile 	mill 	(N.H.). Spooler. 	straw 	factory. 
Edger, textile 	mill 	(NB.). Spreader, textile mill 	( N..). 
Emi,roiderer, eiiibroidery mill, shop, or Stamper, 	textile 	mill 	( N.S. ). 

N.S. Steamer, straw factory. 
l•:njtlne' 	or 	worker, 	bag 	factory Straw braider, straw 	factory. 

ii th ) . Straw weaver, straw factory. 
Employee 	or 	worker, 	straw 	factory .Stripper. 	textile 	mill 	(NB.). 

N'S.). Tassel maker, textile mill 	NB.). 
Employee or worker, textile mill (N'S.). Tipper, shoelace or shoestring factory. 
l'mployee 	or 	worker, 	window 	shade Tipper, straw factory. 

f:ictory 	(N.S.). Tipper, 	textile 	mill 	(N'S.). 
Enterer, 	textile mill 	(N.S.). Top roil coveter, roller shop. 

I Icr, 	linoleum 	( mill). Tufter, 	quilt 	mill. 
l"iller. 	textile 	mill 	(N.S.). Turner, bag 	factory 	(N'S.). 
Finisher, 	straw 	factory. Turner, 	textile 	mill 	(NB.). 
Flag maker, textile industries N.E.C. Twister, straw factory. 
Framer, bag factory (hemp or jute). Weaver, straw factory. 
Fringe knotter (N'S.). Whittier, 	straw 	factory. 
Fringe maker, textile mill 	( N.s.). Winder, 	straw 	factory. 
Puller, Aextile 	mill 	(N.H.). Window shade maker, except sewer. 
tflggrr, 	textile 	(NB.). Wirer, straw factory. 
Hander-in, 	textile 	mill  
}lelt , er, 	straw 	factory. 39-99 Labourers: 
Inlayer, 	oilcloth 	or 	linoleum 	mill. harness brusher, lace mill. 
Inspector, 	straw 	(actors'. Harness cleaner, lace mlii. 
Joiner, 	textile 	mill 	(N.H.). t.,atjourer, 	cotton 	tim, 'mm 

• 	.\ 	*i. .: : m 	 lW.. 	.\ 
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39-99 Labourers—Con. 40-61 Beatermen: 
Labourer, 	flag or bannt.r factory. Beater 	or 	beaterman, 	leather 	board 
Labourer, 	lace 	mill. miii. 
I .:ijiourer, 	cud 	'I h 	or 	lin&"ii,ri 	facte 	y. Beater engineer, paper or pulp null. 
L,th.urer. 	quit 	mtll. Beater tender, paper or pull) mill. 
l.ahourer, ribhon miii. Beaterman, papeT or pulp miii. 
Labourer, shade cloth 	factory. Broke beater, paper or pulp mill. 
l.akourer, 	sitoestrin;' 	faetry. 
Labourer, straw factory. 40-64 Calenderers and platers: 
Labourer, textile mill 	(N.S.). Calender boy, paper or pulp mill. 
Labourer, 	upholstering 	matcrias faC- (alt'nd&'r 	girl, 	paper 	or 	pUll) 	mlii. 

tory. Calender 	man, paper or pUll) mill. 
Labourer, waste mill (N.S.). Plater 	gIrl, 	paper 	mill. 
Labourer, window shade factory. l'later 	man, 	paper 	mill. 
l'icker 	ha 0(1, 	textile 	mill 	N.S. 
Picker tender, textile mdl 	( N S. 40-67 Cutters: 
Scrubber 	or 	sweeper, 	embroidery 

Cut icr ( hand), paper or PUll) mill. factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, lace mill. C'utting-off man, 	puip mill. 
Scrubber or sweeper, straw factory. Rag cutter. 	paper miii. 
Scrubber 	or 	sweeper, 	textile 	mill 

(N.S.). 40-68 Embossers, gilders and stampers: 
Trucker, 	lace 	or 	embroIdery 	mill. Emlmeer, paper mill. 
Trucker, 	textile 	mlii 	(N.S.) . Stamper, 	paper 	or 	pulp 	mill. 

WOOD AND PAPER INDUSTRIES. 

PULl' AND l'APFHt MILLS. 

40-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Chipper loreman, paper or l)U1P mill. 
head cook, paler or pull) mill. 

40-26 Engineers, stationary: 
l'unp roan. Paper or 1)011) mill. 

40-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
It epa i re r or repa l rn)a n. 1  caper or pUll) 

miii. 

40-31 Plumbers, steam and gas fitters: 
1 'iper. P.ilnI' or pulp mill. 

40-38 Filers: 
l"ilcr. p11111 null. 

40-45 Wheelwrights: 
Wheelwrigiil, pull) or paper mill. 

40-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
I Ic] per, pa leer or leUll) mill. 

40-53 Machine hands: 
I):enely roll tender, paper mill. 
Machine hand, paper or pulp mill. 
Machine tender, paper or pulp mill. 
Operator, paper machine. 
I 'aper machine lender, paper mill. 
Tender, paper machine. 
Wet machine tender, paper or pulp 

miU. 

40-54 Packers and bundlers: 
Baler. leaper or leUlle mill. 
Crater, paper or l)UIi) mill. 
Packer, paper or pulp mill. 
Tier, paper Or pulp mill. 

40-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, paper Or pulp mill.  

Acid maker, paper mill. 
Back tender, paper mill. 
Bander, 'PiIPC' i' mill. 
Barker, paper mill. 
Beamer, paper mill. 
Biti icr. paper mill. 
Bleacher ( tender), paper mlii. 
Bleach mixer, paper mill. 
Bleachman. piper mill. 
Block handler, patier mill. 
Blow pit man, paper mill. 
Boiler or boilerman. paper mill. 
Box maker, l,aper mill. 
Card or paper Coaler, paper mill. 
Chipper (man), paper mill. 
Clay maker or mixer, papel' mill. 
Clayman, paper mill. 
Cleaner, paper mill. 
Coaler, paper mill. 
Colour. mixer, paper mill. 
Colecurer. piep'r mill. 
Cook (Or cOcker), paper miii. 
('oreenaker. l)ai)(r mill. 
Couchel', paper nui Il. 
1200111cr, paler mili. 
Decker or leek hand, paper mill. 
i)ecorator, paper uiuili. 
Digester ( hand or man ) , pa per ma ill. 
Digester, repairma ii, paper mill. 
I)ryer, paper mill. 
l)uster, paper mill. 
Employee or worker, paper mill (N.S.). 
EXL ml oem'. pa per null. 
F'eede'r, leaper mill. 
Filterer, paper mill. 
Fra me. ma kem'. pa per mill. 
Glazer. paper mill. 
Ulosser, lutpei' mill. 
Grinder man), paper mill. 
Guillol i ncr, Pitleer mill. 
Hanger, pa lee!'  mill. 
Head ecreenma n, paper mill. 
lmisl,ector. paper mill. 

40-69 Finishers: 
Fl iii abet, pa per or pulp mill. 
Rull finisher. piper or i)Ulp null. 

40-70 Folders: 
Folder, piper or pulp mill. 

40-74 Paper mill employees (N.E.C.): 
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40-74 Paper mill .mploye.s (N.E.C.)—COn. 
Jogger, paper mill. 
Rettle hand, paper mill. 
Labeller, l,aper mill. 
Layer (man), paper mill. 
Leaclier. paper mill. 
Loftaman, paper mill. 
Mixer, paper mill. 
Operative, paper mill. 
()verlooker, paper mill. 
i'aper coloure.r, paper mill. 
l'aper hanger, paper mill. 
Puller, paper mill. 
Rag boiler, paper mill. 
Itag picker, paper mill. 
Rag shredder, paper mill. 
Bag sorter. paper mill. 
Reel boy, paper mill. 
Reeler, paper mill. 
Rewinder, paper mill. 
Roll skinner, paper mill. 
Roller, paper mill. 
Rotary dumper, paper mIll. 
Rotary ifiler. paper mill. 
Ruler, leper mill. 
Sealer, paper mill. 
Screener, paper mill. 
Sealer, paper mill. 
Shearer. paper mill. 
Sheet liner, paper mill. 
Shredder, paper mill. 
Size maker, paper mill. 
Size man, paper mill. 
Skinner (roll), paper mill. 
Sorter rags, paper mill. 
Splitter, paper mill. 
Stacker, paper mill. 
Stainer paper, paper mill. 
Stni'krnan. paper mlii. 
Stripper, paper mill. 
Table girl. paper mill. 
Tank man, paper inIll. 
Third hand, paper mill. 
Thresher mans paper mill. 
Towermafl, paper mill. 
Vat man, paper mill. 
Washer, paper mill. 
Water tender, paper mill. 
Waxer, paper mill. 
Willower, paper mill. 
Winder, paper mill. 
Wood room hand, paper mill. 

40-75 Sorters: 
Grader, paper or pulp mill. 
l'nper sorter, paper or pulp mill. 
Sorter, paper or pulp mill. 
Stock sorter, pa,per mill. 

40-76 Pasters and glu.rs: 
l'aster, paper mill. 

40-78 Press hands: 
l'ress hand, paper or pulp mill, 

40-81 Polishers and buffers: 
Polisher, paper or pulp miS. 
l'otcher, pa.per or pulp mill. 

40-82 Pulp mill employees (N.E.C.): 
AcId maker, pulp mill. 
Barker, pulp mill. 
Beamer, pulp mill, 
Bleaches' (tender), pulp mill. 
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l3leachman, pulp mill. 
Block handier, pulp mill. 
1(iow pit man, pulp or sulphite mill. 
Chipper (man), pulp mill. 
Clay maker or mixer, pulp mill. 
Clayman, pulp mill. 
Cleaner, pull) mill. 
Coater, pulp mill. 
Colour mixer, pulp mill. 
Colourer. pulp mill. 
Cook (or cooker), pulp mill. 
Coremalier, l)UtP mill. 
Coucher. pulp mill. 
I)ecker or deck hand, pulp mill. 
Decorator, pulp mill. 
Digester (hand or man), pulp mill. 
Digester repairman, pulp mill. 
Dryer, pup mill. 
Employee or worker, pulp mill. 
Examiner. pulp mill. 
Filterer, pulp mill. 
Grinder (man), l)Ull) mill. 
Head screenman, pulp mill. 
Inspector, pulp mill. 
Knot borer, PUlP mill. 
l,abeller, pulp mill. 
Layer (man), pulp mill. 
Leacher, pulp mill. 
Log decker, pulp mill. 
Macerator, pulp mill. 
Mixer, pulp mill. 
Operative, pulp mill. 
Operative, sulphite mill. 
l'ulp grinder. pa.1er or pulp mill. 
Pulp hand, pulp mill. 
Pulp maker or man, pulp mill. 
Pulp mixer, l)UIP mill. 
Reeler, puLl) mill. 
Roll skinner, pulp mill. 
Roller. pulp mill. 
Scaler, Pull) mill. 
Screener, Pull) mill. 
Sealer, pulp mill. 
Shearer, puLp mill. 
Size maker, pulp mill. 
Size man. pull) mill. 
Skinner (roll), Pull)  mill. 
Splitter, pulp mill. 
Stacker, pulp mill. 
Stripper, pulp mill. 
Sulphite cooker, pulp mill. 
Sulphite man, pulp mill. 
Sulphur burner, pulp mill. 
Tank man, PUll) mill. 
Third hand, pulp mill. 
Towi'rmafl, pulp mill. 
Washer, pulp mill. 
Water tender, pulp mill. 
Wiliower, pulp mill. 
Wiider, pulp mill. 
W 00(1 grinder, pull) mill. 
Wood room hand, pulp mIll. 
Yar-y'an lender, pulp mill. 

40-85 Trimmer.: 
Trimmer, paper or pulp mIll. 

40-86 Turners and moulders: 
?vloulder, l)'P' i or pulp ia ill. 

40-89 Woodworkers: 
V.Oo(lWOl'ker, l)al)er or pull mill. 

40-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Operative, stra a'board factory. 
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40-99 Labourers: 41-64 Calenderers and platers: 
fleaterman's 	helper, 	paper 	or 	pulp Calender 	man, 	btank 	book 	or 	card 

miii. factory. 
Broke boy, paper or pulp mill. I'latcr, bank book or card factory. 
Cook's 	helper, 	paper 	or 	pulp 	mlii. 
Cutter girl, 	paper or 	pulp 	mill. 41-67 Cutters: 
Cutter's helper, paper or pulp mlii. Card cutter, card or envelope factory. 
Drwer man, paper mill. Cutter, 	blank book 	factory. 
Labourer, pulp and 	paper mill. Cutter, 	card 	factory. Labourer, paper and pulp mill. Cutter, 	envelope 	factory. Labourer, 	pulp 	goods 	factory. Cutter, paper bag factory. 
Lahourer, 	strawboarci 	factory. Cutter. 	paper 	box 	factory. Labourer, 	suiphlte 	mill. Cutter, 	tag 	factory. 
Lime 	slacker, 	paper 	or 	pulp 	mlii. Cutter, 	wall 	paper factory. 
Loader, paper Or pulp miii. 
Opener, 	paper 	fl)ilt. 41-68 Embossers, gilders and stampers: 
Pier 	man, 	pulp 	mill. Stamper, blank book factory. Pulp drawer, paper or puli, mill. Stamper. card 	factory. Screen 	boy, 	paper 	or Pull) 	mill. Stamper, envelope factory. Scrubber 	or 	Sweeper, 	paper 	or 	pulp Stamper, paper 1mg factory. mill. 
Stick 	boy, 	paper mill. Stamper, 	paper 	box 	factory. 

Stock 	digger, 	paper 	or 	pulp 	mill. Stamper, 	tag factory. 

Stock 	filler, 	paper mill. 41-69 Finishers: 
Stock 	lifter, 	paper mili. 
Stock 	pitcher, 	patwr 	mill Box 	finisher 	(N S.). 
Trucker, 	paper 	or 	11011) 	miii. Finisher, 	blank 	book 	factory. 

PAPHR pttonuc'r MANI'F. 

41-34 Printers: 
i'ii nter. pa per box factory. 
I'rcctcr. paper (factory or mill) 

41-45 Wheelwrights: 
\k'liielcvriglcl , paper gootis. 

41-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
li1 pet', lilaick book factory. 
1 Id per, card factory. 
Helper, envelope factory. 
Helper, paper bag factory. 
Helper, jcaper box factory. 
Helper. tag factory. 
Helper, wall paper factory. 

41-53 Machine hands: 
l"ecil,-r, papel' lox la ,t ory. 
Machine ha nd, envelope fur tOry. 
Machine hand. paper box factory. 
Machine hand, tablet factory. 
Machine operator, CflVOiOPC factory 
Operator, etivelope machine. 
Press feeder, IaPer box factoi'y. 

c ha tOt. paper box factory. 

41-54 Packers and bundiers: 
1-'aekor, Iltitik book factory. 
Packer, card factory. 
Packer, envelope factory. 
Packer, paper box factory. 
l'acker, wall paper factory. 

41-56 Wrappers: 
Verapper, card factory. 
Wrapper, envelope factory. 
Wrapper, paper box factory. 

41-60 Bagrnakers (paper): 
l'aper hag maker (employee), paper 

goods. 

,.,.- --------------- 
I' 0151cr, 	load S I 

J.'jt''lic,t. 	tn' dory. 
Finisher, nveIope factory. 

i. ry. 
Fitisler, paper box fact ii''. 
Finisher, tag factory. 
Finisher, vaIl paper factory. 

41-70 Folders: 
Fold Cr, cmi loIR. factory. 
Folder, paler box factory. 

41-75 Sorters: 
Card sorter. card factory. 
Sorter. Ida uk 1)00k factory. 
Sorter, card factory. 
orter, envelope factory. 

Sorter, paper hag factory. 
Sorter, paper box factory. 
Sorter, tag factory. 

41-76 Pasters and gluers: 
tuic i 	liclIer I x fa('tor,'. 

l'a.q(et', box factor,' (N.S.). 
Paster, envelope faelory. 
Paster. paper box factory. 

41-79 Press feeders: 
I 'ress [ceder, bag factory. 
1 'ress feeder, card factory. 
l'rc'rs feeler, envelope factory. 

41-81 Polishers and buffers: 
'ol i.sher, tlt nk book factory. 

Polisher, card factory. 
l'ol Slier, envelope factory. 
I 'ol isher. paper bag factory. 
Polisher, tag factory. 
Polisher, wall paper factory. 

41-85 Trimmers: 
'lii tamer, boxes ( N.S. 
Trirpmer, huller box faclory. 

41-86 Turners and moulders: 
']'urnel', blank hook factory. 
Turnet', paper bag factory. 
Turner. Pal,er box factory. 
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41-87 Walt paper makers: 
Colour mixer, wall paper factory. 
Decorator, wall paper factory. 
insl,ector, wail paper factory. 
Labeller, wall paper factory. 
Lapper, wall paper mlii. 
daker, wail paper (W). 
Reeler. Wall paper factory. 
Roller, wall paper factory. 
Shearer, wall paper factory. 
Winder, wall paper factory. 

41-93 Bookbinders: 
Binder, tablet factory. 

41-96 Semi'skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Adjuster, blank book factory. 
Adjuster, envelope, tag, or paper bag 

factoi'y. 
Bander or band girl, envelope factory. 
Bench lizind or worker, paper box 

factory. 
Bender, paper box factory. 
Box maker, card facto ry. 
Box maker, envelope factory. 
Cleaner, paper box factory. 
Colour mixer, card factory. 
Coverer, paier box factory. 
Decorator, card factory. 
Decorator, envelope factory. 
Decorator. paper bag factory. 
Decorator, paper box factory. 
Employee or worker, blank book fac-

tory (Nb'.). 
Employee or worker, card factory 

(Nb'.). 
Employee or worker, envelope factory 

(Nb'.). 
Employee or vorker, l)aPCr bag factory 

(N.S.). 
Employee or worker, paper box factory 

(N.S.). 
Eiiipiove 01' worker, tag factory 

(N.S.). 
Enameller, blank book or card factory. 
En,ier, l'aper box factory. 
En velope maker ( N.S.). 
En velope sealer, envelope factory. 
Hinger, paper box factory. 
Ink mixer, card factory. 
Inspector, blank book factory. 
Inspector, card factory. 
inspector, eI)v('lope factory. 
Inspector, paper bag factory. 
Inspector, paper box factory. 
Inspector, lag factory. 
Labeller, blank book factory. 
Labeller, boxes or box factory (N.S.), 
Labeller, card factory. 
Labeller, paper bag factory. 
Labeller, paper box factory. 
Labeller, tag factory. 
Liner, letier box factory. 
i'daker, Wink books (W). 
Maker, cards (W). 
Maker, envelopes (N.S.). 
Maker, paper boxes  
Maker, sample carde (W). 
Maker, tags (W). 
Nester, paper box factory. 
Ot , erativi', blank book factory. 
Operative, card factory. 
Operative, cardboard factory. 
Operative, envelope factory. 
Operative, label or tag factory. 
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Operative, paper bag factory. 
Operative, paper box factory. 
Operat i %'e, 	Pajwr 	goods 	factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Operative, paper novelties factory. 
Operative, paper pattern factory. 
Operative, playing card factory. 
Operative, stationery goods factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Operative, tag factory. 
Operative, wall paper full. 
ltuier. blank book factory. 
Scorer, paler box factory. 
Sealer, envelope factory.  
Shearer, piper bag factory. 
Slietrer, lag factory. 
Shutfler, bag factory (paper). 
Shutlier, blank book or card factory. 
Stayer, paler boa factory. 
Stitcher, paper box factory. 
Stripper, blank book factory. 
St ri p ,'r. envelope, tag, or paper bag 

factory. 
Stripper, paper box factory. 
'l'ag stringer, tag factory or at home. 
Topper, paper box factory. 

41-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, carbon paper factory. 
Labourer, envelope factory. 
l,at'ourer, fIbre works (wood). 
Labourer, paper bag factory. 
Labourer, papel' box faclui'y. 
Labourer, 	paper 	goods 	factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Labourer, paer novelties factory. 
l.ahii rer. so ndp:tper mill. 
Labourer. Slationery goods (N.E.C.), 

factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, envelope factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, paper bag fac-

tory. 

1'lttNTl Nfl, PUBLISHING AND LITHO- 
GRAPH I NG. 

42-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Ma nu facturer or pril rietor, printing, 

publishing a nit I Ithographlng. 
I 'lint er. own sI 01). 
Printer and editor (B.), PrInting and 

Ilullisiling. 
Printer and publisher (E. ), printing, 

pulilishing and hithographing. 
Printer and StOtiofler (B.), prInting, 

publishing and lithographlng. 
Proprietor, newspaper. 
Publisher, books, etc. (proprietor), 
1'ull Isher, newspaper (proprietor). 

42-01 Officials managers and superinten- 
dcnts: 

Business manager, newspaper. 
Manager, newspal)er. 
Manager or superintendent, printing or 

publishing establishment, 
I )filclal, printing or publishIng estab-

lishment. 

42-02 Designers and draftsmen: 
Map maker, printing or publIshIng corn-

lany. 

42-06 Editors: 
Art editor. 
ASSiStant editor, printing or publishing. 
Associate editor, prInting or publishIng. 
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42-06 Editors—Con. 
City editor, printing, publishing and 

lithographing. 
Idditor. any. 
Editor, printing, publishing 

or (NS.). 
Editorial writer, printing an 

ing. 
Journalist, any. 
Newspaper editor, printing, 

and lithographing. 

42-07 Reporters: 
Correspondent, newspaper. 
Court reporter, newspal)er. 
Foreign correspondent, newspaper or 

journal. 
Mercantile reporter. 
Newspaper 	correspondent, printing, 

publishing and lithographing. 
Newspaper reporter, nrint Ing, publish-

ing and lithograph log. 
Newatiaper writer, printing, publishing 

and lithographing. 
Press agent, printing, publishing and 

lithographing. 
Reporter, newspaper (any). 
Reporter, printing and publishing. 

42-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Hoss printer. 
Foreman, newspaper office. 
Foreman, printer or printing office. 
Foreman. bookbinder, bookbindery or 

publishing house. 
Foreman eleetrotyper, printing or pub-

lishing company. 
Foreman engraver, printing or publish-

ing company. 
Foreman nao'hine compositor, printing 

or publishing company. 
Foreman I)ress room, printing or pub-

lishing company. 

42-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agent, printing, publishing and lithe-

graphing. 
Agent, magazines or newspapers. 
Circulator, newspaper. 
Newspaper agent, i)rintiflg, publishing 

and lithographing. 
Printing agent, printing, 	publishing 

and lithographing. 
Solicitor, printing. 
Solicitor, publishing company. 
Subscription agent (any paper). 

42-11 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account- 
tants: 

Rook-keepers, cashiers and account-
ants. printing, publishing and litho-
graphing. 

42-14 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and tytilets, printing, 

publishing and tithographing. 

Machinists and millwrights: 
Linotype machinist, printing, publish 

ing and lithographing. 
Linotype repairman, printing, publish-

ing and lithographing. 
Monotype ma chinist, printing, publish-

ing and lithographing. 
Monotype repairman, print log, publish-

ing and lltiiographing; 

42-34 Compositors, linotypers and type set-
ters: 

Bankman, 	printing 	or 	publishing 
company. 

Compositor, printing office. 
Compositor i type), printing, publishing 

and iithographing. 
Copy cutter, printing or publishing. 
Copy man, printing or publishing. 
Corrector, printing office. 
1) splay man, printing office. 
Distributor, type. 
Dump man, printing office. 
Fat mall, printing office. 
Form loan or setter, printing office. 
I-lead setter, printing office. 
Imposer, printing Or publishing com-

pany. 
.Job printer (employee), printing and 

publishing. 
Journeyman printer, printing or pub-

lishing. 
Linotyper printer, publishing, and lith-

ographing. 
Linotyper or linotypist, prInting, pub-

lishing and lithographing. 
Machine compositor, printing office. 
Machine hand, printing or publishing 

0111cc. 
Make-up hand, printing office. 
Monotype operator, printing, publishing 

and lithographing. 
Monotvper Or monotyplat, prInting, 

publishing and lithographing. 
Objectinoable man, printing office. 
Operator, linotype or monotype. 
Operator, type machine. 
Printer, newspaper office (W). 
Printer, printing or ptjbilahtng com-

pany. 
l'rinter, type (N.S.). 
Printer 	and 	composItor, 	printing, 

publishing and Ithographing. 
Ringmon, printing office. 
Stonehand, printing office. 
Stoneman, printing or publishing com-

pany. 
Typesetter, printing office. 
Typesetter (any), printing, publishing 

and lithographing. 
Typographer, N.S. 

company 42-28 

iublish- 

pubiishing 

42-12 Clerks: 	 42-36 
Clerks, printing, publishing and litho-

graphing. 
Copyholder, printing office. 
Photostat operator, printing, publishing 

and lithographing. 
Reviser, printIng office. 

42-13 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Proof boy, printing and publishing 

Electrotypers and stereotypers: 
Backer, printing office. 
Batteryman, printIng or publishing 

company. 
Blocker eiec'trotyping, printing or pub-

lishing company. 
Builder, 	electrot3'ping, 	printing 	or 

publishing company. 
Caster. electrotyping, printIng or pub-

lishing company. 
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42-36 Electrotypers and stereotypers—('on. 
(aster tr,,ifl, printing and publishing. 
Electrotype tinisher. printing office. 
Electrotype moulder, printing, pubIlh- 

ing and lithographing. 
Finisher, electrotype or eiectrotyplflg. 
Moulder. electrotyping. 
Moulder 	(electrotype), printing or 

publishing company.  
I'late corrector, printing office. 
Router, engraving house or shop. 
flouter, photo-engraving. 
Itotiter, printing or publishing company. 
Stereotype finisher, printing office. 
Stercotyper, printing, publishing and 

lithographlng. 

42-37 Engravers: 

Blocker, photo-engraving. 
Brass chaser, any. 
Chaser, brass. 
Engraver, except lithograph (in marble 

or stone yard). 
Btcher, photo-engraving. 
Etcher ( cotl)er), pUt)l ishing house. 
Etcher (Zinc), publishing house. 
Finisher, engraving. 
Finisher, photo-engraving. 
Photo-engraver, printing, publishing 

and iithographlng. 
Re-etcher, printing or publishing corn-

IlL fly. 
Tra nsIerrer, pholo-eutgraving. 
Wood engraver, printing, publishing 

and lthogratdiing. 

42-39 Lithographers: 

Cutter, lithograph. 
Designer, lithograph. 
Engraver, lithograph. 
Lithograph designer, printing, publish- 

i ng and lit hogra ph Ing. 
I'rliiter, lithographer. 
Proofer, lithograph. 
Stone grinder, lithographing or print-

trig Company. 
Stone grinder, printing or publishing. 
Trans(t'rrer, lithograph. 
Zincographer, printing, publishing and 

lithographing. 

42-40 Pressmen and plate printers: 
Copper plate printer, printing or 

publishing. 
Cylinder pressman, printing office 

(any). 
Lithogra ihic pressman, printing, pub-

lishing and li(hographlng. 
Plate print.'r, printing, publishing and 

Ii thographing. 
Platen pressman (printing office), any. 
l'r'e.ss litter, printing press. 
I'ressmun, lithograph. 
Pressman, flewsliat)Qr office. 
Pressman, printing ollic'e or press. 
1-'res.sman, publishing office. 
Proofer, photo-engraving. 
Rotary lithographic presiman, printtng 

or publishing estahltstm*'nt. 
Steel plato printer, printing, publIshing 

and lithogra.phln. 
Stippler, printing or puhltshlng estab-

lishment. 
Web pressman, printing office. 

42-45 Wheelwrights: 
Wheelwright, printing, publlsh!ng an 

lithogt'aphlng. 

42-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 

Blue 'printer, printing and publishIng. 

42-50 Apprentices: 
Apprentice, iriflting, publishIng and 

lithographing. 

42-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper. bookblndory. 
Helper, engraving or lithographing 

corn pa ny. 
it.'lper, printing or publishing cmpany. 
Pressman a helper, printing ottice. 

42-53 Machine hands: 
Folding-machine operator, bookbtnder 

Or publishing house. 
Machine hand, bookl,litdery. 
Operator, printing or publishing office. 
Ruling-machine feeder, prInting or 

publishing. 

42-54 Packers and bundlers: 

Packer, 'I - inuing or publishing com-
pany. 

42-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, printing or pislilishirig coin-

pany. 

42-67 Cutters: 
Cutter, bookbindery. 
Cutter (book), printing or publishing 

company. 
Flat machine ('utt,'', printIng or book-

bindery establlshme!it. 
Paper cutter, printing or publIshing 

company. 

42-68 Embossers, gilders and stampers: 
Bronzer, bookbln.lecy. 
Di,' stamper, printlng or publishing. 
Embosser, bookhlndery. 
Enthosser, printing or opublishing corn-

pa fly. 
Gilder, book-bindery. 
Gilder, printing or publIshing company. 
Gold layer, printing or publishing coen-

pa fly. 
Stamper, bookblndery. 
Stamper, printing or publishing corn-

fiat ny 

42-69 Finishers: 
Jtcc,k finisher. bookblndery. 
Book finisher, printIng or publishing 

company. 
Finisher, bookblndery. 
Finisher, printing or publishing corn-

l)afl y. 

42-70 Folders: 
Folder, boukbtndery. 
Folder, printing or publishing company. 
Hand folder, printing or book -bIndery 

compa fly. 

42-75 Sorters: 
Sorter, printing or publishing corrtpany. 
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42-76 Pastors and gluers: 
Paster. bookblndery. 
Paster. printing or publishing company. 

42-79 Press feeders: 
Cylinder press feeder, printing or pub-

lishing establishment. 
Feeder, bookblndery. 
Feeder, lithograph. 
Feeder, printing press. 
Folding-machi lie feeder, printing or 

publishing company. 
JOb-press feeder, prlttlng office. 
Lithograph press feeder, printing and 

publishing. 
Operator (feeder), printing press. 
Platen press feeder, printing or pub-

lishing establishment. 
Press feeder, printing or publishing and 

lithographing. 

42-80 Printers' and bookbinders' apprentices: 
Appre utice, bookbi ndery. 
Apprentice, eleetrotyping. 
Apprentice, tithogrrphlng, 
Apprentice, newspaper. 
Apprentice, printing establlment. 
Apprentice, lypesettlng. 
Apprent i.e compositor, printing and 

publishing. 
Bookbinder's apprentice, printing, pub- 

lishing and lith.ographing. 
Cprnlositor's dpprentice, printing, pub- 

lisliirig and lithographing. 
Helper printer, printing, publishing 

and lithographing. 
Printer's apprentice, printing, publish-

ing and lithographing. 
Printer's boy, printing, publishing and 

lithographing. 
Printer's devil, prinllrig, publishing and 

litliographing. 
I'rintcr's helper, printing or publIhing. 

42-81 Polishers: 
Polisher, l)rinting or publishing corn-

pa ny. 

42-85 Trimmers: 
Book trimmer, bookbindery. 
Trimmer, bookbindery. 
Trimmer, printing or publishing com-

pany. 

42-87 Wall paper makers: 
Labourer, wall paper factory. 

42-93 Bookbinder,: 
Backer, bookbinclery. 
Binder, boOkhindery. 
Binder, printing or publishing house. 
Binder (NS.), printing, publishing and 

lithograph ing. 
Bindery girl, boolcbindery. 
Hook sewer, bonkbindery. 
Bookbinder (N.S.). 
Bookbinder, printing or publishing com-

pafty. 
Caser-In, bOokbindery. 
Collator, bookbindery. 
('verer, books (bindery). 
Brnployee or worker, bookblndery 

(N.S.). 
Examiner, bookblndery, 
Forwarder, bookblndery. 
Gatherer, boOkbindery,  

General worker, bookbinders'. 
Jogger, book bindery. 
Liner-up, bookbindery. 
%iarb1er. boolrbindery. 
Nuinberer, bookhirwjei-y. 
Operative, bookbindery, 
Pager, bookbindery. 
Perforator, bookblndery. 
Presser, bookbindery. 
Puncher, bookbindery or factory. 
Rounder, bookbindery. 
Ruier, bookblndery. 

42-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Album maker, printing, publishing and 

lithographirig. 
Assembler, printing or publIshing corn-

l)afly. 
Box maker, printing or publlshiri com-

pany. 
Cigarette bookmaker, printing and pub-

lishing office. 
Cleaner, printing press. 
Collator, printing or publishing com-

pany. 
l)ecorator, printing or publishing com-

pany. 
Employee or worker, newspaper (N.S.). 
Employee or worker. printing or pub-

liahing company (N.S.). 
Gatherer, printing or publishing com-

pany. 
Ink maker, printing or publishing. 
Inserter, printing or publishing com-

pany. 
Inspector, printing or l)Ublishing com-

pany. 
Jogger, )rintiflg office. 
Labeller, printing or Publishing corn- 

p:Lliy. 

Mar'bler, Printing or publishing corn-
pan V. 

Metal mixer, printing office. 
Monotype caster, printing or publish-

ing company. 
Nurnbe.rer, printing or publishing corn-

pa n.y. 
Operative, engraving and diesinking 

factory (N.E.C.), 
Operative, job printing factory. 
Operative, lithographing factory. 
Operative, photo-engraving factory. 
Operative, printing materials factory 

(N.B.C.). 
operative, printing or publishing com-

pany. 
Operative, publishing house. 
Operative, steel and copper plate 

engraving factory. 
Operattve, stereotyping and electro-

typing factory. 
Operative, wood engraving factory. 
Pager, printing or publishing company. 
Perforator, pri nti rig or publishing office. 
Plate gralner, printing or publishing 

company. 
Roller maker, printing or publishing. 
Ruler, printing or rublishing company, 
t4watcher, printing or PubliSh ing corn- 

parry. 
Tipper, printing or publishing company. 
Type caster, printing or publishing. 
Warper, bookbindery. 
Winder, printing or publishing company. 
Wire stitcher, bookblntiery or publish-

ing house. 
Wirer, bookbinder)'. 
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42-99 Labourers: 
Brakeman, printing office. 
Carrier, printing office. 
Fly boy, printing or puIishing. 
Labourer, blank book factory. 
Labourer, bookbindery. 
Labourer, card factory. 
Labourer, cardboard factory. 
Labourer, engraving or dieslnking fac-

tory (N.E.C.). 
Labourer, ets,raving or lithographlng 

office. 
Labourer, label or tag factory. 
Labourer, newspaper office. 
Labourer, photo-engraving factory or 

chop. 
Labourer, playing card factory. 
Labourer, printing office. 
Labourer, publishing establishment. 
Labourer, steel or copper plate engrav-

ing factory. 
Labourer, stereotyping and electrotyp-

lng factory. 
Labourer, tag factory. 
Labourer, wood engraving factory. 
Lumper, lithograph or printing office. 
Metal handler printing office. 
Scrttbber or sweeper, bookblndery. 
Scrubber or sweeper, card factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, printing or pub- 

lishiiig establishment. 
Scrubber or sweeper, tag factory. 
Trucker, printing or publishing estab-

iishment. 

SAW AND PLANiNG MILLS. 

43-00 Manufacturers and proprietors: 
a no fact u rer aol proprietor, saw a nil 
planing mill. 

43-01 Officials, managers and superinti en - 
dents: 

Maiiaer or 	.ul,erintendent, lum 
company (sawing). 

ia ger or' super i uuteni] ent. saw mill. 
(Ilticla], saw mill. 

43-4i3 Engineers, civil and surveyors: 
nire'eyor. saw or planing mill. 

43-09 Foremen and overseers: 
rn tioss. saw or planing mill. 

ry yard foreman, saw or planing mill. 
emaun or overseer, saw or planing 

mill. 
n yard foreman. saw or planing 

mlii. 

43-11 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account- 
ants: 

inn I i. Iii tither (yard 

43-12 Clerks: 
I in miner checker, saw or planing mill. 
Tallyman, saw or planing mill. 

43-22 Carpenters and hoistmen: 
ter. saw or planing mill. 

irnlmer, saw or planing mlii, 
a it' tootler, saw or lila ning mull  

.i-o .ngineers, statuonary 
Eg i neil's. st .ili U III r . sow or planing 

mill. 

43-27 Firemen: 
P'i i'iioan, 	i a a rid lilarririg mill. 

43-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
M:rcliine setter, phLrririg null. 

43-30 Painters, giaziera and varnishers: 
Slainer, saw or iltriiing mill. 

43-38 Filers: 
F'ller, saw or planing mill. 
tiler's helper. SOW or planing mill. 
Saw filer, saw or planing miii. 
Saw setter, saw or planing mlii. 

43-42 Sawyers: 
lt,d sawyer, saw or planing mill. 
Cut-off man, saw or planing mill. 
Gauger (sawyer), saw or planing mill. 
Head sawyer, saw or planing mill. 
Lath maker or man, lath, lumber or 

saw mill. 
Lather, lumber or saw mill. 
Lumber trimmer, (sawyer), saw or 

planing mill. 
ltesawyer, saw or planing mill. 
Itip sawyer, saw or plxillur mill. 
Rock sawyer, saw or planing npllI. 
Sawyer. saw and Pliiiiit mill. 
Stock toiler, w.tw mill. 
Tall edger or trimmer, saw or planing 

mIll. 
Timber trimmer, saw or planIng mill. 
Trimmer, saw or planing mill 
Veneer cutter, saw or planing mill. 

43-45 Wheelwrights: 
%N'he0 	.sao' or ;lariing mlii. 

43-51 Deliverymen: 
Tin ns f'r maui. "a iV or planing mIll. 

43-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
1-i elper, SR a' or lulR Ii Ing ,mi ill. 

43-53 Machine hands: 
Lathe hand, saw or planing mill. 
Machine f,'e.d ,', s'.ew'r I'heuilflg null. 
Machine hanui, Iumi,i'r mill or yard. 
Maclit ire hand, s.uuv or nlir,nuu 	mdl 
Machine operator, saw or planing mill. 
Machine operator, saw or planing mlii. 
Shaper, saw or planing mill. 
Tenoner (operator), saw or planIng 

mill. 
Universal woodworker, saw or planing 

mlii. 
Wood machine tender, saw o' planing 

mm 

ber 43-44 Veneerers 
Veneer worker, saw or plantui:: mlii. 
Veneerer, lumber mill. 
Veneerer, saw or planing mill. 
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43-54 Packers and bundters: 	 43-83 Shingle makers: 
Bundler, planing mill. 	• 	 Jointer, shingle mill. 
B ii ii die r. saw or pin n jog mill. 	 Operative, shingle mill. 
Lathier, lath, lumber or saw miii. 	 Shingle inalier, saw or planing mill. 
Packer, saw or planing mill. 	 Shingle weaver, saw or shingle miii. 

Weaver, shingle mill. 
43-55 Teamsters and drivers: 

Teamster and driver, saw and planing 
mill. 

43-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, saw or iila ning mill. 

43-57 Axemen: 
Axe nan. saw or pinning mu 1. 

43-67 Cutters: 
Cutter, saw or planing mill. 
Dimension cutter or man, sawmill. 
Hewer, saw or Planing mill. 

43-68 Embossers, gliders and stampers: 
Stamper, so a or pin iii ng nil] I. 

43-69 Finishers: 
Finisher, saw or planing mill. 
Wood linisher, saw or planing miii. 

43-71 Log drivers: 
Log (lii vi' r. saw or Planing ni ill. 
Ftivermon, saw or planing mill. 

43-72 Lumber yard employees: 
Lumber il resse r. an w or Ida n i ng mill. 
Lumber driver, sawmill. 
Lumber grader, saw or planing mill. 
Lumber in spector, sa a or planing in ill. 
Lumber planer, saw or planing mifl. 
Lund er sea lei', saw or planing in ii]. 
Lumber sorter, saw or planing mill. 

43-73 Measurers: 
Measurer, logs or lumber (mill) 
Measurer, saw or planing miii. 

43-76 Pasters and gluers: 
(I lue jointer operator, saw or planing 

ru ill. 

43-77 Planers: 
]-'lan i'r, I urn her I N. S. I 
l'laner, Sn a or planing mill. 
Planing mill man (employee), saw and 

planing mill. 
1Nood plo ner, saw or planing miii. 

43-78 Press hands: 
Press ii a nil, sit a or planing mill. 

43-81 Polishers and buffers: 
Belt sander, saw or planing miii. 
BulTer, saw or planing mill. 
Burnisher, saw or planing mill. 
Drum sander, saw or planing mill. 
Polisher, saw or planing mill. 
Sander, planing mill. 
Sandpaperer, saw or planing mill,  

43-86 Turners and moulders: 
Marker, saw or planing miii. 
M oui dci', saw or planing mill. 
Screw turner, saw or planing mill. 
Turner, saw or 1)1 a iii ng mill. 
Wood turner, saw or planing mlii. 

43-89 Wood workers: 
Mortiser, saw or planing mill. 
Wood worker, lumber mill. 
Woodworker, saw or planing mill. 

43-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Assembler, saw or planing mill. 
Barker, saw or pin ii ing nil I. 
Rendeu', eaw or planing mill. 
Belt maker or man, saw or pianilig :niil.-
Bench hand, saw or planing mill. 
Block setter, saw or planin- mill. 
Blockman, saw miii. 
Boom man, lumber or saa' mill. 
Boo in man, saw or plan in. miii. 
Borer, so a or pinning in ill. 
Camel-hack man, saw or planing mill. 
Cant setter, sawmill. 
Carumin, saw or plaiting mill. 
Carriage alan, saw or planing mill. 
Carriage rider, saw null. 
Carriage setter, saw mill. 
Chase,', saw or pining in ill. 
Chute loan, saw or iii tHing nil. 
Coremaker, saw or planing mill. 
Deck hand or man, sawmill. 
Decker logs, sa'v mill. 
Decorator, saw or planing mill. 
Detailer, saw r planing miii. 
Distributor, saw or planing miii. 
Dogger, lumber mill. 
Dogger, saw or plantrig mlii. 
Door c.lamper, saw or planing inlI. 
Door-piece matcher, saw 	r planing 

iii. 
Dovetai]er, saw or planing mill. 
Driller, saw or planing mill. 
Edger liner, saw mill. 
Employee or worker, sash or door fac-

tory (NB.). 
Bmpioyee or worker, saw or planing 

mill (NB.). 
End matcher, loi'ing or planing miii. 
Extra man, saw or planing miii. 
Feeder, Saw Or lianing miii. 
Flume tender, saw or planing mill. 
Gauger, saw mill. 
Gluer, saw or planing mill. 
Grader, lumber mill. 
Grader, saw or planing mill. 
hand, saw or planing mill (Nd.). 
Inspector, saw or planing mIll. 
Jointer, saw or planing mill. 
Labeller, saw or planing mill. 
Layer-off, saw or planing mill. 
Layer-out, saw or planing miii. 
Lever-man, saw or planing mill. 
Line-up man, saw or planing mill. 
Live roll man, saw or planing miii. 
Log tumbler, Saw mill. 
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43-96 Semi 'ski lied operatives (N.E.C.)—Con. 
Log I uiner, saw or planing mlii. 
Log deckman, saw or planing mill. 
Logger, saw or planing nil!. 
Matcher, saw or plaing mill. 
Mill hand (or man), saw or planing 

mill. 
Nailer, sash factory. 
Nailer, saw or planing mill. 
Operative, lath mill. 
OperatIve, planing mill. 
Operative, saw or planing mill. 
Operative, tie l)laflt. 
Pund man, an w or planing mill. 
Ratrhct setter, saw or planing mill. 
Roll-on m-.in, saw or pinning mill. 
Roller. saw or planing mill. 
ltoiigh surfacet', saw Or planing mill. 
Sash sticker. saw or planlnj mill. 
Saw trill! man ( employee), saw and 

planing mill. 
Scaler, saw or planing mill. 
Screen door maker, saw Or pinning 

ni ill. 
Screw setter, saw or planing mill. 
SetI i'r, lumber niili. 
Setter, saw or planing mill. 
Sizer, saw or planing mill. 
Slip man or tender, saw or planing 

mill. 
Sorter, saw or planing mill. 
Spare man, saw or planing mill. 
Sticker, saw or planing mill. 
Timber sizer, saw or planing mill. 
Trammer, saw or planing mill. 
Tripper, lumitet' or saw mill. 

43-99 Labourers: 
Sea 'er-off. saw miii. 
Bull chain man, saw or planing mill. 
Butting saw nman, Saw or planing mill. 
Car loader. saw or planing mill. 
Chainnian, lumber or saw mill. 
Cleaner, lumber or saw mill 
Clc-.tnr'r. saw or planing mill. 
Clearing saw, saw or planing mill. 
Conveyor man, saw or planing mill. 
Dry-kiln man, lumber yard or tail!. 
Dry-kiln man, saw or planing mill. 
Dryer, saw or planing mill. 
Edger tailer, saw or planing mill. 
Edging catcher, saw mill. 
Gang tailor, sawmill. 
Grinder, sawmill, 
Hog grinder, saw or planing mill. 
Hog man, saw or planing mill. 
Hoop carrier, cooper shop. 
Hustler, saw or planing mill. 
Hydrant mall, saw or planing mill. 
Jack screwer, saw or planing mill. 
Kiln man, sa v or pin Iii mrg nsi II. 
Labourer, dry kiln (lumber). 
Labourer, lath mill. 
Labour er, lumber miii. 
Labourer, planing miii. 
Labourer, saw or planing mill. 
LiabOurer, shingle mill. 
Labourer, tie plant. 
La Ppm' r. Sn a' or planing in ill. 
Loader, saw or planing mill. 
Lumber handler, saw or planing mill. 
Lumber londor. saw or p1mg mill. 
Lumber piler, saw or planing mill. 
Lumber shover, saw or planin.4 mill. 
Lumber stacker, saw or planing mill. 

Lumber transferrer, sawmill. 
()tf-bearer, lumber or plattIng mill. 
Off-bearer, sawmill. 
Picker, saw or planing mill. 
r'ller lumber, sawmill. 
l'uller, saw or planing mill. 
Roll (or roller) man, saw or planing 

mill. 
Saw clearer, sawmill. 
Saw taller, saw or planing mill. 
Scrubber or sweeper, saw or planln 

mill. 
Skatway •mrn, saw or planing mlii. 
Slabman (ptler), saw or planing mlii, 
Slasher, lumber mill. 
Slasher, saw or planing mill. 
Slasher man, sawmill. 
Stacker, saw or platting mill. 
Stork picker, saw or planing mill. 
Strip picker, sawmill. 
Tail sawyer, saw or planin€ mill. 
Taller, planing mill. 

le.r. edger, saw or planing mill. 
Taller, rm'saw, saw or planing mill. 
Tier, planing mill. 
Tipper, saw or planing miii. 
Trimmer, loader, saw or planing mill. 
Trucker, saw or planing mlii. 
Trucker, lumber, sawmill. 
Truckrnan, sawmill. 
Ilnstackm'r. saw or planing mill. 
%Valer carrier, saw or platting mill. 
Wheeler, saw or planing mill. 
Yardmamm, saw or planing mill. 

WOODWORKING AND TIJRNING. 

44-00 Proprietors and owners: 
%%'mtodworker, own situp (E. or O.A.). 

44-11 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

l'.mt inmalor. sash or door factory. 

44-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjuster, excelsior factory. 
Machine repairman, woodworking fac-

tory. 

44-33 Cabinet makers: 
('mipinm't finisher, 'woodworkIng and 

11.1 rim rig, 
Cabinet maker (any), not enlisted In 

Arm>' or Navy. 

44-38 Filers: 
Filer, woodworking factory. 

442 Sawyers: 
Band sawyer, woodworking factory or 

mill. 
Cut-off sawyer, woodworkIng factory. 
Door cutter (sawyer), woodworking 

and turning. 
Edgemati or edger, woodworking fac-

tory (any). 
Scroll sawyer, turning factory. 

44-44 Veneerers: 
Veneer cutter, veneer factory. 
Veneerer (N.S.). 
Veneerer, woodworking factory (N.E. 

C.). 
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44-45 Wheelwrights: 	 44-76 Pastors and gluers: 
Wheelwright, woodworking and turn- 	Gluer, door factory. 

ing. 	 Gluer. woodworking factory (N.E.O.). 

44-46 Wood carvers: 	 44-77 Planers; 
Carver (any), woodworking factory. 	 Planer, picture sticks. 
Carver wood, woodworking factory. 	 Planer, sash or door factory. 
Wood carver, woodworking and turn- 	Planer, woodworking factory (N.E.C.) 

ing. 	 Surfacer, woodworking factory 
(N.E.C.). 

44-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, door or sash factory. 
Helper, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 

44-53 Machine hands: 
Lathe girl, clothespin factory. 
Lathe hand, wood-turning factory. 
Lathe hand, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Lathe hand or turner, pattern factory 

(except paper). 
Machine hand, pattern factory (except 

paper). 
Mauhine hand, shade roller 'factory. 
Machine hand, woodwoilcing factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Machine tender, spool factQry or mill. 
Shaper, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Tenoner (operator), woodworking fac- 

tory (N.E.C.). 

44-54 Packers: 
Baler, excelsior factory. 
Baler, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
l'aeker, woodworking factory (N.E.C.), 

44-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C). 

44-63 Cabinet makers' apprentices: 
Apprentice, cabinet shop. 
Apprent ice cabinet maker, woodworking 

and turning. 
Caibinet maker's apprentice, woodwork-

ing and turning. 

44-64 Platers: 
l'later, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 

44-67 Cutters: 
Cuttet', excelsior factory. 
Cutter, woodworking factory (N.E.C.), 
Hewer. staves. 

44-68 Embossers, gliders and stampers: 
Gilder, woodworking factory (any). 
Stamper, woodworking factory 

N.E.C.). 

44-69 Finishers: 
Door finisher, saw or planing mill. 
Finisher, doors. 
l"inisher, woodworking factory 

I N.E.C.). 
S'ash finisher, saw or planing mill. 
.14 nsh maker (N.S.). 
\\ood  finisher (N..S.). 
Vrod fin iher, woodworking factory 

N.E.C.). 

4473 Measurers: 
NI.in 	'v. 	Oil v,,rh ' i' 	fai'torv 

'N 

Wood planer (N.S.). 

44-78 Press hands: 
i'ress hand, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 

4481 Polishers and buffers't 
Belt sander, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Buffer, pattern factory (except paper). 
Buffer, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Burnisher, pattern factory (except 

paper). 
Burnisher, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Frame polisher, woodworking factory 

(N.S.). 
I'd Isher, 	Iattern 	factory 	(except 

paper). 
Polisher, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Sander, door factory. 
Sander, sash factory. 
Sander, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Sandpaperer, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Wood polisher, N.S. 

44-85 Trimmers: 
Trimmer, woodworking fac'ory 

(N.E.C.). 

44-86 Turners and moulders: 
Bobbin turner, woodworking and turn-

ing. 
Handle turner, woodworking and turn-

I ng. 
Last turner, N.S. 
Moulder moulciings, woodworking shop. 
Mouider, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Turner, woodworking factory (N.E.0 ), 
Wood moulder, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Wood turner. N.S. 
Woodturner, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.) 

44-89 Wood workers: 
Woodworker, factory, mill or ahop 

(N.S.). 
Woodworker, sash factory. 
Woodworker, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Worker, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 

44-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Assembler, pattern factory (except 

paper). 
Assembler, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Belt,'r or bellman, handle factory or 

shop. 

it 	71i',  
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44-96 Semi -ski lied operatives (N.E.C.)—Cen. 
Bench worker, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Bender, bending factory or workS. 
Bender, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Blade sharpener, excelsior factory. 
Bolt maker (or bolter), woodworking 

factory. 
Borer, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Burner, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Decorator, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Door maker (N.S.), woodworking and 

turning. 
Dovetaller, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Driller, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Employee, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Fitter, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Frame maker, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Grinder, excelsior factory. 
Grinder, handle factory. 
Grinder, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Inspector, pattern factory 	(except 

paper). 
I nspe('tor. woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Jotnter, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Labeller, woodworking factory (N.E.C.) 
Lumber grader, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Maker, axe handles. 
Maker, bobbins. 
Maker, canes. 
Maker, lasts (N.S.). 
Maker, shuttles (N.S.). 
Marker, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Matcher, heading factory or mlii. 
Matcher, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Mortiser, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Mounter, picture frame factory. 
Nailer, door factory. 
Nailer, screen factory or works. 
Nailer, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Opei'ntive, door factory (wood). 
Operative, excelsior factory. 
Operative, last factory. 
Operative, pattern factory (except 

paper) (N.E.C.). 
Operative, paving materials factory 

('ood) 
Operative, rule factory (N.E.C.). 
Operative, sash or door factory. 
Operative, shuttle factory. 
Operative, woud-turntng shop. 
Operative, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Operator, excelsior factory. 
Rattan weaver, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Rattan winder, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Reed maker, reed factory or company. 
Reed worker (N.S). 
Rivet ter, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Rougher. spool factory or mill. 
Rougher, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Rule maker, rule factory (or N.S.). 
Scaler, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Sled maker, woodworking factory (or 

N.S.). 
Siotter (girt), clothespin factory. 
Sorter, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Steamer, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Tacker, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Tape maker, rule factory. 
Wood Icorer, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 

44-99 Labourers: 
Dryer, veneer mill or works. 
Dryer, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Kilnman, woodworkIng factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Lat,ourer, axe handle factory. 
Labourer, bobbin Shot). 
Labourer, door factory. 
Labourer, excelsior mill. 
Labourer, flooring mill. 
Labourer, frame factory. 
Labourer, handle factory. 
Labourer, ladder factory. 
Labourer, model or pattern factory 

(except paper patterns). 
Labourer, nioulcling mill (wood). 
Labourer, pattern shop. 
Labourer, picture-frame factory. 
Labourer, sash factory. 
Labourer, screen door factory or mlii. 
Labourer, sewing-machine case factory. 
Labourer, shuttle mill. 
Labourer, slat factory. 
Labourer, veneer works. 
Labourer, window or door screen 

factory. 
Labourer, wood-turning shop. 
Labourer, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Or-bearer, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
flier, woodworking factory (N.E.C.). 
Scrubber or sweeper, woodworkIng 

factory (N.E.C.). 
Stacker, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Yardman, woodworking factory 

(N.E.C.). 

WOODEN CONTAINER MANUF. 

45-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Boss cooper. 

45-34 Compositors, linotypers and type set-
ters: 

T'rinter, box factory or shop. 

45-35 Coopers: 
Assistant cooper. 
Barrel or tub maker. 
Builder, tub works. 
Cooper, cooperage fiiciccry. 
Cooper or eoopersmlih, Industry, N.S. 
Header, cooper shop. 
Heading maker, cooper shop, N.S. 
ttoper, ;.netder shop. 
Joiner, cooper shop. 
Maker, barrels or tubs. 
Pail maker, pail facto.'y. 
I'inner, cooper shop. 

45-38 Filers: 
Filer, box factory or mlii. 
Filer, wooden box factory. 
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45-40 Pressmen and plate printer.: 	 4546 Turnars and moulders: 

	

Printer, cigar (box) factory. 	 Moulder, wooden box factory. 
Tu,'n€'r vood,'n uinx fartnrv_ 

45-42 Sawyers: 

Ripper, box factory. 

45-45 Wheelwrights: 

Wheelwright, boxes and other con-
talners. 

45-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, cooper shop. 
Helper, wooden box factory. 

45-53 Machine hands: 

Machine hand, basket factory. 
Machine hand, cooper shop. 
Machine hand, wooden box factory. 
Machine man, box factory (wooden) 
Operator, cigar box factory. 

45-54 Packers and bundlers: 

Packer, wooden box factory. 

45-56 Wrappers: 

Wrapper, wooden box factory.. 

45-59 Basket makers: 

Basket maker (any woodworking 
factory). 

Basket maker (Wood N.S.). 
Basket weaver (wood). 
Weaver, basket factory. 

45-66 Coopers' apprentices: 
Apprentice cooper, boxes and other 

containers. 
.Apprentice, cooper shop. 
Cooper's apprentice. 

45-67 Cutters: 

Cutter, wooden box factory. 
Hoop cutter, N.S. 
Stave cutter, box or container manu-

facturing. 
Stave hewer, N.S. 

45-68 Embossers, gilders and stampers: 
Stamper, wooden box factory. 

45-69 Finishers: 

Finisher, Wooden box factory. 

45-76 Pasters and gluers: 
Faster, cigar boxes. 
Faster, wooden box factory. 

45-77 Planers: 

Planer, wooden box factory. 

45-78 Press hands: 

Press hand, wooden box factory. 

4541 Polishers and buffers: 

Buffer. wooden box factory. 
Polisher, wooden box factory 

45-85 Trimmers: 

Trimmer, cigar boxes. 
Trimmer, wooden box factory 

45-89 Wood workers: 

Woodworker, box factory. 

45-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Assembler, Wooden box factory. 
Boiler, etoves (wood). 
Box maker, box factory (wooden). 
Box maker. cigar box factory. 
Box maker, saw or planing mill. 
Buncher, wooden box factory. 
Cigar box maker (N.S.). 
Coiier. hoops (Wood). 
Crate maker (N.S.). 
Driller, wooden box factory. 
Employee, basket factory (wood). 
Employee or worker, cooper shop 

Employee or worker, wooden box fac-
tory (N.B.). 

Fitter, wooden box factory. 
Hoop maker (NB.). 
Hoop ehaver (NB.). 
Inspector, wooden box factory. 
Joiner (or jointer), stave factory or 

mill. 
Labeller, wooden box factory. 
Liner, cigar boxes. 
Liner, wooden box factory. 
Maker, churns. 
Matcher, box factory or shop. 
Matcher, wooden box factory. 
Nailer, baskets. 
Nailer, box factory (N.8.). 
Nailer. boxes (wooden). 
Nailer, cigar box factory. 
Nailer, cooper shop. 
Nailer, crates. 
Nailer, wooden box factory. 
Operative, basket factory. 
Operative, cigar box factory. 
Operative, cooper shop. 
Operative, hogshead, or barrel factory. 
Operative, shooks mill. 
Operative, shooke mill (barrel). 
Operative, shooks mill (box). 
Operative, wooden box factory. 
iorter, wooden box factory. 
Stare boiler, stave factory. 
Stave jointer, heading or stave mill. 
4tave maker, stave factory (or N.S.). 
Wooden box maker, factory (or N.S.). 

45-99 Labourers: 
1)ryer, wooden box factory. 
Labourer, barrel factory. 
Labourer, basket factory (wood). 
Labourer, cigar box factory. 
Labourer, cooper shop. 
Labourer, crate factory. 
Labourer, heading factory or mill. 
Labourer. hogsheail or barrel factory. 
Labourer, hoop factory (wood). 
Labourer, pail factory (wood). 
Labourer, shooks mill. 
Labourer, stave factory. 
Labourer, tub factory ()Aood). 
Labourer, wooden box factory. 
Loader, box factory (wood). 
Lumber pjles or stacker, box factory. 
Off-bearer, box factory. 
Off-bearer, stave mill. 
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46-99 Labourers—('on. 	 46-54 Packers and bundlre: 
i)fl'-bearer, wooden box factory. 	 Furniture packer, furniture factory. 
l'ilc'r. stove mill, 	 i'acker, chair factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, paper box factory. 	Packer, furniture factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, wooden box fac- 	Stenciler, furniture factory. 

tory. 
Stave wheeler, cooper shop. 	 46-56 Wrappers: 

FURNITURE FAFORIEIS. 
Wrapper, chair factory. 
Wrapper, furniture factory. 

46-09 Foremen and overseers: 	 46-64 Plater.: 
Contractor, furniture factory. 	 Plater, furniture factory. 
Foreman upholsterer, furniture factory. 

46-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 
Brush hand, furniture factory. 
Dipper, furniture factory. 
Filler, furniture factory. 
(;raii,er. furniture factory. 
Shellacker. furniture factory. 
Stainer, furniture factory. 

46-33 Cabinet makers: 
Cabinet maker, furniture factory. 
Inlayer, furniture factory. 
Matcher, furniture factory. 

46-38 Filer.: 
Filer, furniture factory. 

46-42 Sawyers: 
J'Jivalizer, furniture factory. 

46-43 Upholsterers: 
Cushion maker, furniture factory. 
Operator, upholstery. 
liphulaterer, furniture. 

46-44 Veneerers: 
Veneer cutter, furniture factory. 
Veneer layer, furniture factory. 
'en,'er marker, furniture factory. 

Veneer taper, furniture factory. 
Veneerer, furniture factory. 

4.45 Wheelwrights: 
Wheelwright, furniture. 

46-46 Wood carvers: 
Carver, apindie, furniture factor)'. 
Carver, woonl, furniture factory. 
\uud carver, furniture. 

46-49 Skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Enameller, furniture factory. 
Lacquerer, (urn i ture factory, 

46-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice, upholsterer, furniture fac-

tor)'. 

46-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, chair factory. 
Helper, furniture factory. 

46-53 Machine hands: 
Lathe hand, furniture factor)'. 
Machine hand, furniture factory. 
Screw-machine operator, furniture fac- 

tory. 
Spindle operator, furniture factory. 
Tenoner (operator), furniture factory. 
Universal woodworker operator, fur- 

niture factory.  

46-65 Chair maker.: 
Assembler, chair factory. 
Bender, chair or furniture factory. 
Borer, chair factory. 
Bottomer, chair factory. 
Cune-€p1icr. chair or furniture fac- 

tory. 
Caner, chair factory. 
Chair caner, chair or furniture fac-

tory. 
Chair framer, factory. 
Chair maker (any). 
ChuiT repairer, factory. 
('bucker, chair factory. 
Crater, chair factory. 
Driving chairs together, chair or fur- 

niture factory. 
Employee or worker, chair factory. 
l"rame maker, chair factory. 
Framer, chair factory. 
I risilectur. chair factory. 
Marker, chair factory. 
Operative, chair factory. 
l'aperer, chair factory. 
Reed worker, chair fartory. 
Rounder, chair factory. 
Rubber, chair factory. 
Scaler, chair factory. 
Scraper. (hair factory. 
Setter-uI, chaIrs, chair or furnIture fac- 

tory. 
Shaper, chair factory. 

46-67 Cutter.: 
t'utter, chair factory. 
Cutter, furniture factor)'. 
Stock cutter, furniture factory. 

46-68 Embosser., gliders and stampers: 
l':nii,osser, chair or furniture factory. 
Stamper, furniture factory. 

46-69 Finishers: 
Chair finisher, factory. 
Finisher, chair factory. 
Finisher, desks. 
Finisher, furniture factory, 

46-75 Sorter.: 
Sorter, furniture factory. 

46-76 Pasters and gluer.: 
Gluer, ehoir factory. 
(Utter, furniture factor)'. 
Faster, furniture factory. 

46-77 Planers: 
Cabinet surfacer, fort, i tore factor)'. 
Double surfacer operator, furniture fac-

tor). 
I'laner, furniture factory. 
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46-78 Press hands: 
Press hand, furniture factory. 

46-81 Polishers and buffers: 
Buffer, chair fact ory. 
Buffer, furniture factory. 
Burnisher, furniture factory. 
Polisher, chair factory. 
Polisher, furniture factory. 
Sander, chair factory or shop. 
Sander, furniture factory. 
Saadpaperer, furniture factory. 
Surfacer, furniture factory. 

46-85 Trimmers: 
Trimmer, furniture factory. 
Trimmer, upholstery. 

46-86 Turners and moulders: 
Ivory turner, furniture factory. 
Moulder, furniture factory. 
Turner, chair factory. 
Turner, furniture factory. 
Wood turner, furniture factory. 

46-88 Wood carvers: 
I'ress carver, furniture fact 
l)indk carver, furniture f ctory. 

46-89 Woodworkers: 
Jointer, furniltire factory. 
Mon iser, furni rure factory. 
Woodworker, cabinet factory, shop or 

works. 
\Voodwo ncr, ('hat r factory. 
\V.odworker, furniture tactory. 
\Vood vorker, tn'a ti ng ía 'tory or torn-

pany. 
\Vood trork ci, table fm' he,i. 

46-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Adjuster, furniture factory. 
Assetitbier, furniture factory. 
Bitteti hand, furniture factory. 
Bench worker, table factory. 
Borer, furniture factory. 
Box maker, furniture factory. 
Carver, furniture factory. 
Crater, furniture factory. 
Decorator, furniture factory. 
Desk maker. (N.S.). 
Dovt'ta iler, furniture factory. 
Driller, ftiriiiture factory. 
Employee or worker, furniture factory. 
Erec to:', furniture ía ct o t'y. 
i"il ten, furniture factory. 
Flag seater, furniture factory. 
Frttinér. furniture factory. 
(Hue cook, furniture factory. 
Titapector, furniture fac'tnry. 
Labeller, furniture factory. 
Maker, lounges or couches. 
Maker, show cases. 
Matter, tables. 
Marker, furniture factory. 
Metal worker, furniture factory. 
Nailer, furniture factory. 
Operative, desk factory. 
Operative, furniture factory. 
Operative, rattan or willow ware fac-

tory. 
Operative, sewing machine case factory. 
Operative, show case factory. 

Operative, store and office fixtures fac-
tory. 

Operative, table factory. 
Operative, upholstering materials fac-

tory. 
Puttiei. furniture factory. 
Rattan worker, (N.S.). 
Heed worker. fu nt iture factory. 
Repairer, furnittire factory. 
Itivetter, furniture factory. 
I tubber, Ri nt it tire factory. 
Rush seater, furititure factory. 
Scaler, furniture factory. 
Scraper, furniture factory. 
Seater, furnit tire factory. 
Shaper, furniture factory. 
Showcase maker, (NS.). 
Singer, furni t tire factory. 
Soldei'er, furniture factory. 
Spring setter. furititu re factory. 
Springer, touch or lounge factory. 
Springer, furniture factory. 
Springer-up, lounge factory. 
Sticker (or st i tl'rm:Lt ) . furri I tu re fac- 

tory. 
SI ripper, furniture factory. 
Weaver, furniture factory. 
I'Veavvi" rtiti tin. 
Winder, fit rn It nrc factor)'. 
Winder, rattan. 
Worker, table factory. 

46-99 Labourers: 
Dolly setter, furniture factory. 
Dry-kiln niart, furniture factory. 
Kiln tender, chair or furniture factory. 
Labourer, eahinet factory. 
Labourer, chalt' factory. 
Labourer, desk factory. 
La hourer, furniture factory. 
Labourer, rattan or willow ware fac-

tory. 
Labourer, Store and office fixture fac-

tory. 
Lnbotii'er. tattli' ftt('torv. 
Lumberman. ('Itair or furniture factory. 
Math lie taller, furniture factory. 
0ff-bearer, furniture factory. 
S'&'rtibtii'r or sweeper, ftirnl ture factory. 
Stacker, furniture factory. 
Truck set tel', furniture factory. 
Trucker, furniture factory. 
Wash en, furni t tire factory. 
Va rdm:t n, ('a hit a't fa ctot'y, 
Yardman, furttlttn'e factory. 

WAC.ON A ND CAflltL l' INDI't'TTItIES. 

47-20 Blacksmiths: 
arriagesniidi or eoachsrnith, (not In 
Army or Navy). 

Ironer, wagon or carriage factory. 
Wagon maker, factory or N.S. 
Wagoner or wagonsmtth, wagon or 

carriage factory. 

47-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjuster, wagon or carriage factory. 
Flooi' hand, wagon or carriage factory. 
Layout man, carriage or wagon factory. 
Machine setter, wagon or carriage fac- 

tory, 
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47-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: Machine hand, wagon or carriage fac- 
Brush hand, wagon or carriage factory, tory. 

Colour mixer, wagon or carriage facto,'.  Machine operator, buggy-top factory. 
1) ecorator, wagon or carriage factory. Milling machine hand, wagon or car- 
Dipper (any), carriage or wagon fac-  riage factory. 

tory. Milling machine operator, wagon or car- 
Letterer, wagon or carriage factory.  riage 	factory. 
Painter, carriages or w agons. Punch press operator, 	wagon or car- 

riage factory. Painter, wagon or carriage factory. 
Striper, carriages or wagons. Screw-machine 	hand, 	wagon 	or 	car- 

riage factory. 

47-38 Filers: Tenoner (operator), wagon or carriage 
factory. 

Filer, wagon or carriage factory. Wood machine worker, wagon or car- 
riage 	factory. 

47-42 Sawyers: 
47-54 Packers and bundle,-s: 

Spoke sawyer, wagon or carriage fac-
tory. P;ccker, wagon or carriage factory. 

47-43 Upholsterers: 47-56 Wrappers:  
Cushion maker, wagon or carriage fac- \ 	ra (ICr, 	a a gon 	0l• 	rriage 	factory. 

tory. 
1100(1 maker, ha by, eat' r lage fact ory. 47-58 Axlemakers: 
Top builder, wagon or carriage factory. Axle 	maker, 	wagon 	or carriage fac- 

tory. 
47-45 Wheelwrights: Axle 	turner, 	wagon 	or carriage fac- 

Assembler wheels, carriage or wagon tory.  
factory. 

I tub bander, wagon or carriage factory. 47-64 Platers: 

Hub borer, wagon or carriage factory. ileclrotiiater. 	wagon 	or 	carriage 	fac- 
Hub maker or turner, wagon or earn- tory. 

age factory. Plater, 	wagon or carriage factory. 
Itim mnkei', wagon or carriage factory. 

47-67 Cutters: Spoke driver, wagon or carriage factory. 
Spoke grader, wagon or carriage fac- ('tiper, 	wagon 	or 	carriage 	factory. 

tory. 
Truer 	(wheels), 	wa 	n go 	or 	carriage 47-68 Embossers, gilder's and stampers: 

factory. SI a ccii cr, 	\V 	gc c Tc 	or 	ca rr age 	fact ciry. 
Turner, wheel, carriage or wagon fac- 

tory. 47-69 Finjahera: 
Wheel 	assembler, 	wagon 	or 	carriage Finisher, wagon or carriage factory. 

factory. 
Wiceet iltclsber, wagon or carriage fac- 47-75 Sorters: 

tory. 
\Vicevl inspector, wagon or cirriage fac- 

Sorter, 	wagon 	or 	carriage 	factory. 
tory. 47-76 Pasters and gluers: 

Wheel maker, wagon or carriage fac- 
tory.  Gluer, wagon or carriage factory, 

Wheel 	maker, 	wheel 	factory. J'aster, wagon or carriage factory, 
Wlccel rinimer. wagon or carriage fac- Planers: tory. 
Wheel truer, wagon or carriage fcctory. Planer, wagon or carriage factory.  
WIcc'ei 	turner, 	wagon or carriage fan- 47-78 Press hands: tory. 
Wheelwriglii, w:cgoits and carriages. Prcscc hand, w:igccn or carriage factory. 

t'unch 	pr'aa 	tiaiicl. 	wagon 	Or carriage 
47-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): f.cctory. 

('aster, wagon or carriage factory. 47-85 Trimmers: Grinder, wagon or carriage factory. 
Heater, wagon or carriage factory. Carriage 	trixccrrmer, 	wagons 	and 	car- 

riages. 
47-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): Shaft trimmer, wagon or carriage fac- 

Apprentice. carriagesmith, wagons and tory. 
Trimmer, wagon 	or carriage factory. ca rricges. 

Apprentice, 	wheelwright, 	wagons 	and 47-86 Turners and moulders: carriages. 
Moccider, wagon or carriage factory. 

47-52 Helpers (N.S.): Spoke maker or turner, Wagon or car- 

Helper, 	wagon 	or carriage factory. 
riage factory. 

Turner, wagon or carriage factory. 
47-53 Machine hands: 47-89 Woodworker's: 

Binding-machine hand, wagon or car- Woodworker, wagon or carriage fac- riage 	factory. tory. 
Lathe hand, wagon or carriage factory. Worker, 	wheela'orks 	(carriage). 
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47-90 Coach, carriage and wagon makers: 
Body builder, wagon or carriage fac-

tory. 
Body maker, wagon or carriage fac-

tory. 
Builder, carriages or carriage bodies. 
Carriage or wagon builder (N.S.). 
Carriage or wagon maker (N.S.). 
Carriage or wagon repairer, wagon or 

carriage factory. 
Coach maker, wagon or carriage fac-

tory or (N.S.). 
Dash maker, wagon or carriage fac-

tory. 
Employee or worker, wagon or carriage 

factory (N-S.). 
Erector, wagon or carriage factory. 
Mill hand, wagon or carriage factory. 
Mortiser. wagon or carriage factory. 
Operative, carriage or wagon factory. 
Operative, wagon or carriage factory. 
Shaft maker, wagon or carriage fac- 

tory. 

47-91 Tire workers, builders: 
Tire binder, wagon or carriage fac-

tory. 
Tire bolter, wagon or carriage fac-

tory. 
Tire setter, wagon or carriage factory. 

47-96 Semi - skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Assembler, wagon or carriage factory. 
Better or beltman, spoke factory or 

mill. 
Bench hand, buggy factory or shop. 
Bench hand, wagon or carriage fac-

tory. 
Bender, wagon or carriage factory. 
Bolt maker, wagon or carriage factory. 
Bootmaker, wagon or carriage factory. 
Borer. wagon or carriage factory. 
Boring-mill hand, wagon or carriage 

factory. 
Box maker, wagon or carriage fac-

tory. 
Brake maker, wagon or carriage fac-

tory. 
Bulldozer hand, wagon or carriage fac-

tory. 
Coremaker, wagon or carriage factory. 
Crater, carriage factory. 
Driller, wagon or carriage factory. 
Drill-press hand, wagon or carriage 

factory. 
F'itter, wagon or carriage factory. 
sear fitter, wagon or carriage factory. 
Gear maker, wagon or carriage factory. 
Gear man, wagon or carriage factory. 
Hand, wheel factory. 
Hanger-Up, wagon or carrIage factory. 
Inspector, wagon or carriage factory. 
Ironworker, wagon or carriage factory. 
Labeller, wagon or carriage factory. 
Layman, spoke factory or mill. 

Lock maker, wagon or carriage factory. 
Pole maker, wagon or carriage factory. 
Reedworker, wagon or carriage fac- 

tory. 
flepairer, vagon or carriage factory. 
Rivetter. wagon or carriage factory. 
Sander, wagon or carriage factory. 
Shaper, wagon or carriage factory. 
Shearer, wagon or carriage factory. 
Solderer, wagon or carriage factory. 
Spring maker, wagon or carriage fac- 

tory. 
Steamer, wagon or carriage factory. 

47-99 Labourers: 
Car loader, wagon or carriage fac-

tory. 
1)ry-kiln man, wagon or carriage fac-

tory. 
Labourer, crrlage factory. 
Labourer, fifth wheel factory. 
Labourer, sied factory or works. 
Labourer, spoke factory (carriage). 
Labourer, wagon factory. 
Labourer, wagon and carriage factory. 
Labourer, whdbl factory (wagon or 

carriage). 
Roustabout, wagon or carriage factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, wagon or car-

riage factory. 
Trucker, wagon or carriage factory. 
Washer, wagon or carriage factory. 
Wheel cleaner, wagon or carriage fac- 

tory. 
Wheelwright's labourer, wagon or car-

riage factory. 
Yardman. wagon or carriage factory. 

ROWT3OAT AND LAUNCH IN-
DUSTRI Es. 

48-22 Carpenters and hoistmen: 
boat factory. 

48-45 Wheelwrights: 
Wheelwright, canoe, rowboat or launch. 

48-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
float buiidc'r, boat factory or navy 

yard. 
Boat builder (wood). 
Host builder (N.S.). 
Builder, launches (W). 
Caulker, boat. 
Canoe builder or maker, canoe, row-

boat or launch. 
Corker, boat. 

48-99 Lsbourers: 
Labourer, boat yard. 
Labourer, oar factory. 

MISCFILI A NIOUS WOOD I NDUWrRIEIS. 

49-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 
StainCi'. rood (factory). 

49-43 Upholsterers: 
Casket coverer, casket or coffin fac-

tory. 
Coverer, casket or comn factory. 

47-92 Welders: 
Acetylene welder, wagon or carriage 

factory. 
Electric are welder, wagon or carriage 

factory. 
Blectrie spot welder. wagon or carriage 

factory. 
Thermite welder, wagon or carriage far- tANOE 

tory. 
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49-45 Wheelwrights: 
\Vheelwright, miscellaneous wood in-

tl ustris. 

49-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, casket or coffin factory. 
Helper, p; 1 tern factory (except paper) 

49-53 Machine hands: 
Machine hand, match factory or works. 
Machine land, ni,,del factory. 

49-54 Packers and bundiers: 
lack er match factory. 

49-64 Calenderers and platers: 
l'latcr, casket or coffin factory. 

49-66 Coopers' apprentices: 
Rubber, casket or coffin factory 

49-67 Cutters: 
('ork cutter, miscellaneous 'wood indus-

tries. 
Cutter, pattern factory (except paper). 
Stock cutter, casket or coffia factory. 

49-69 Finishers: 
Coffin finisher, factory. 
Finisher, casket or coffin. 
Finisher, 	pattern 	factory 	(except 

paper). 

49-70 Folders: 
Folder, patterit factory. 

49-76 Pasters and gluers: 
Gluer, casket or coffin factory. 

49-77 Planers: 
Planer, casket or coffin factory. 

49-85 Trimmers: 
Trimmer, casket or coffin factory. 

49-89 Woodworkers: 
Woodworker, casket or coffin factory. 

49-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Assembler, casket or coffin tactory. 
Box maker, casket or coffin factory. 
Box maker. match factory or works. 
Casket maker (N.S.). 
t)ipper, match factory. 
l)riller. pattern factory (except gaper). 
Enlloyee or worker, casket 'factory 

(Nd.). 
Feeder, cork factory or works. 
Fibre worker (N.S.). 
Maker, caskets or coffins. 
Maker, corks. 
Marker, casket or coffin factory. 
Match maker, match manufacturing. 
Operative, casket or coffin factory. 
Operative, cork cutting factory. 
Operative, match factory. 
Operative, 	model factory 	(except 

paper). 
Operative, pulp goods factory. 
Operative, wood carpet factory. 
Operative, wood novelties factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Operative, wooden goods factory 

(N.E.C.). 
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49-99 Labourer.: 
Labourer, casket or coffin factory, 
I abourer, cork-cutting factory. 
L;.bourel', match factory. 
Labourer, paving materLals factory 

(Wood). 
Labourer, wood-cRrpet factory. 
Labourer, wood novelties factory. 
Labourer, wood prerving factory. 
Labourer. wooclonware factory. 
Yardman, casket factory. 

IRON AND STEEL MANUF. 

STEEL lt(,ILlN( MiLLS. 

50-01 Officials, managers and superinten- 
dents: 

Manager, St tI 111111. 

50-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Contractor. steci works or rolling mill. 
Foreman, core room, steel mill. 
Yarctmaster, steel mill. 

50-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Claim ilgen t. el eel mill t t plant. 

50-12 Clerks: 
Clerk, steel rolling mill. 
("sr checker, steel mill. 
Tally'man, steel mill. 
Tracer, steel rolling mill. 

50-20 Blacksmiths: 
Anglesznith, steel mill. 

50-21 Bricklayers and masons: 
Furnace bulkier, steel rolling mill. 
l'irnace liner, steel rolling mill. 
l"uriace repairer, steel rollIng mill. 
Ladle builder, steel rolling mill. 
Ladle liner, steel rolling mill. 
Ladle repairer, sleet rolling mill. 

50-23 Cranenien, derrickmen and hoi.tmen: 
Bottom eraneman, Bessemer converter. 
Bridge operator, steel mill. 
Bridger or bridgeman, steel mill. 
Cast-house cranoman, steel mill. 
Cupola hoistman. Bessemer converter 

or steel mill. 
Lngine-house, eraneman. steel mill. 
Ingot stripper, Bessemer converter or 

blooming mill. 
Ladle cranernan. rolling mill. 
Ladle house craneman, Bessemer con-

verter. 
Mill craneman, rollIng mill. 
Mixer craneman, rolling mill. 
Mould-yard cranenan. rolling mill. 
Ore-bridge operator, steel mill. 
Pig-machine craneman steel mill. 
Pouring cranemal. Bessemer converter. 
Second regulator, Bessemer converter. 
Slab yard craneman. plate mill. 
Steelcran,'ma a, Bessemer converter. 

50-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Blowing engineer, Bessemer converter 

or steel mill. 
Hot saw engineer, rail mill. 
Mixing-house engineer, Bessemer con-

verter. 
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50-26 Engineers, stationary—Cots. 
Pump man, bar mill. 
Pump tender, steel anUl 
Roll engineer, rolling mill. 
Shear or table engineer, plate or steel 

an ill. 
Skip engineer, Bessemer converter. 
Skip operator, Bessemer converter or 

steel miii. 
Skip operator, steel mill. 
Skipman, steel mill. 
Winchman, steel mill. 

50-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjuster, steel mill. 
Fitter, steel mill. 
Layer-off, steel rolling null. 
Layer-out, steel rolling isitl. 
Machinist, steel rolling mill. 

50-29 Mechanics: 
Roll maker, steel rd Ii ig null I. 
Roll turner, iron or steel mill, 

50-31 Plumbers, steam and gas fitters: 
Pipe fitter, steel rolling mill. 

50-34 Filers: 
Filer, furnaces and rolling mills. 
Pattern filer, rolling mill. 

50-35 Forgemen, welders and hammermen: 
Electric are welder, steel mill. 
Electric spot welder, steel mill. 
Pipe welder, steel mill. 
Shingler, steel mill. 

50-36 Furnacemen and smeltermen: 
Blower, lti'ssenicr converter. 
Blower, steel mill. 
Burner, steel rolling mill. 
Charger, bar mill. 
Charger, rod mill. 
Charger, steel mill. 
Cinder labourer, blooming mill. 
Cinder man, bar mill. 
Cinder man, plate mill. 
Cinder man, rail mill. 
Cinder monkey, bar mill. 
Cinder monkey, plate mill. 
Cinder pitman, Bessemer converter. 
Cinder snapper, bat' mill. 
Cinder snapper, blooming mill. 
Cinder snapper, plate mill. 
Cinder snapper, steel rolling mill. 
Cinder-dump labourer, Bessemer con- 

verter. 
Cinder-dump labourer, steel mill. 
Cinder-pit labourer, steel mill. 
Coke puller, steel mill. 
Cover -lever-man, blooming mill. 
Cover man, blooming mill. 
Cover opersior, blooming mill. 
Cover operator, rail mill. 
Cupola charger. Bessemer converter. 
Cupola melter's helper, Bessemer con-

verter. 
Cupola tapper, Bessemer converter. 
Cupola tapper's helper, Bessemer con-

verter. 
Door boy, bar mill. 
Door boy, steel mill. 
Door opener, rail mill. 
Door operator, bar mill.  

Door operator, plate mill. 
Dumper, iron ore, rolling mill. 
Dumper, steel mill. 
Filler, iron rolling mill. 
Furnace-door man, rail tmill. 
Furnace charger, steel mill. 
Furnace feeder, steel mill. 
Furnace filler, steel mill. 
Iron melter (any). 
Manganese man, Bessemer converter. 
Manganese wheeler, Bessemer conver-

ter. 
Melter, steel mill. 
Open-hearih melter, steel mill. 
Open-hearth worker, steel mill. 
Ore d u loper, steel in ill. 
Ore handler, iron or,  steel mill. 
Ore puller, iron or steel mill. 
Ore roaster, steel rolling mill. 
Oven tender, steel rolling mill. 
Pit slagman. Bessemer converter. 
Piiman, steel mill. 
Flu tiger, rod in ill. 
Pot puller, steel mill. 
Pull-up, bar mill. 
Pull-up hand, steel mill or works. 
Puller-out, steel mill. 
Pulpit man, rod mill. 
Pusher (man), rail mill. 
Pusher (man), rod mill. 
Pusher-in or sticker-in, steel mill. 
Rammer man, steel rolling mill. 
Stove man or tender, steel mill. 
Top filler. Bessemer converter. 
Top filler, steel mill. 
Topmnn, Bessemer converter. 
Topnua n, steel mill. 
Vessel scrapper, Bessemer converter. 
Vessel scrapper's helper, Bessemer con-

verter. 
Vessel slagnian, Bessemer converter. 

50-38 Heaters: 
Assistant better, rail mill. 
Boiler, puddling mill. 
Cobbler, steel mill. 
Fagot heatei"s helper, bar mill. 
Forge heater, steel mill. 
Heater, bar mill. 
Heater, blooming mill. 
Heater, plate. mill. 
Heater, rail null. 
Heater, rod mill. 
Heater, sheet mill. 
Heater, tin or lerne plate mill. 
Heater, wire mill. 
Heater, fagots, bar mIll. 
Heater's helper, bar mill. 
Heater's helper, blooming mill. 
Heater's helper, plate mill. 
Heater's helper, rail mill. 
Healer's helper, rod mill. 
Heater's helper, tin or terne plate mill. 
Manganese heater, Bessemer converter. 
Pan heater, sheet null. 
Peelman, steel rolling mill. 
Reheatet', rail mill. 
Reheater, steel or rolling mill. 
Reheater's helper, rod mill. 
Sheet heater, sheet mill. 
Sheet heater's helper, sheet mill. 
Soaking-pit man, steel mill. 

50-39 Ladlers and pourers: 
Hot-iron man, rolling mill. 
Ladle man. Bessemer converter. 
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50-39 Ladiers and pourers—Con. 
Ladle nun,, steel mill. 
Lad icr. iron foundry. 
Ladler, steel mill. 
Pig casting niachine ol,erator, steel 

mill, 
l'ou rer, steeL mill or works. 
Pourer-off, Iron foundry, 
Pourer-off, steel mill. 
Tepper, steel mill. 
Tapper, steel rolling mill. 
Te.'niei', steel rolling mill. 

50-40 Moulders, founders and casters: 
N ouid capper, Bessemer converter. 
Mould ma her, steel in Ill. 
Mould sander, steel mill. 
M ill -en r pusher, Bessemer converter. 
tloi,hl€'r, tin-plate mill. 

50-41 Oilers, machinery: 

Oiler, rolling mill. 

50-44 Puddlers: 

tin .l Icr, at eel rolling mill. 
Xi, 1 her or k not 11cr, steel rolling mill. 
Kii,l,t,ier, iron mill. 
Knobbler, l)U(ldilng mill. 
J'uddier, puddling mill. 
Piiddler, roiling mill. 
l'uliller, at eI mill. 
l'udd I Cr, tin-plate factory. 
Pinldler's helper, puddling mill. 
Under band, puddling mill. 

50-45 Rollers and roll hands: 
Assistant roller, steel rolling mill. 
Bai'k level' man, rolling or steel mill. 
Billet boy, bar or rolling mill. 
Bloomer, steel mill. 
Catcher, iron or steel mill. 
Catcher, rolling mlii. 
Catcher, sheet iron mill. 
Catcher (roll), tin-plate mill. 
Catcher roller, steel roiling mill. 
Catcher's helper, steel rolling mill. 
Cold roller, tin or terne plate mill. 
Cold-roll operator, plate mill. 
Doubler, sheet or steel mill. 
Doubler, tIn-plate mlii. 
Doubler's helper, tin or terne plate 

mlii. 
Drag-down, bar or roiling mill. 
Dragger or dragger-out, steel rolling 

mill. 
Edger, steel rolling mill. 
Finisher, bar mill. 
Finisher, rod mill. 
Finisher, rolling mlii. 
FinIsher, steel mill. 
Finisher, tin-plate mill. 
First leveller, sheet mill. 
Fianger, Iron or steel rolling mIll. 
Forkman, steel rolling mill. 
Furnace run operator, raIl, rolling, or 

steel mill. 
Gagger, rail mili. 
Gagger, steel rolling mill. 
Guide man, rollIng or steel mill. 
Guide setter or tender, roiling or steel 

mill. 
Hold-up, rail mill. 
Hook man, bar, roiling, or steel mill. 
Hook-up, bar mlii. 
Hook-up, blooming mIll. 	- 

316O4—l2  

itook-up, rail mill. 
Ilook-up, roiling or steel mill. 
hook-up, sheet mill. 
hook-up, steel mill. 
hooker, rod mill. 
I b oker, steel roiling mill. 
hiotlied (man), steel works or rolling 

mill. 
hotbed man, bar, rolling, or steel mill. 
Leveller, sheet mill. 
Manipulator, steel or rolling mill. 
Matcher, sheet or steel mill. 
Matcher, tin-plate mill. 
Muck roller, steel rolling mill. 
l'ass boy, bar or rolling mill. 
Passer, steel rolling mill. 
l'iate roller, steel rolling mill. 
Poke-in, bar mill. 
i'ony rougher, bar mill. 
Rod finisher, steel mili. 
Roll hand, iron or steel mill (any). 
Roll setter, rolling or steel mill. 
ItnIl tender, steci rolling mill. 
Roller, blooming mill. 
Roller, puddling mill. 
Roller, rail or rod mill. 
toiler, roll i tig ni ill. 

Roller, sheet mill. 
Roller, tin-plate mill. 
Roller leveller, plate mill. 
Rougher, puddling mill. 
Roughe'r, rod mill. 
Rougher, steel works or rolling mill. 
Rougher, tin-plate mill. 
Run-down, bar mill. 
Run-down, rolling or steel mill. 
Scarfer, rolling or steel mill. 
Screw boy, tin-plate mill. 
Screw man, steel rolling mill. 
Screw-down, plate mill. 
Second leveller, sheet mill. 
Spanner man, steel rolling mIll. 
Steerer, lolling or steel mill. 
Stick-in, bar mill. 
Sticker-in, rod, rolling, or steel mill. 
Straightener, plate mill. 
Slraightener, rail mill, 
Straightener, Steel mill. 
Straightener's helper, raIl mIll. 
Strander, bar mlii. 
Strander, steel mill. 
Strannor, steel rolling mill. 
Table lever man, bar mill. 
Table lever mail, rail mill. 
Table lever man, rolling or steel mill. 
Table man, blooming mlii. 
Table man, plate mill. 
Table man, rolling or steel mill. 
Table operator, plate mill. 
Table operator, rolling or steel mill. 
Transfer (lever) man, rail or ateel 

mill. 
Tube finisher, steel mill. 
Wrench man, rolling or Steel mill. 

50-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 

Annealer, roiling mill. 
Carbon steel hardener, rolling mill. 
Hardener, rolling mill. 
lligh-speetl steel hardener, rolling mill. 
Steel hardener, steel mill. 
Steel tester, steel mlii. 
Switchman, steel miii, plant, or works. 
Temperer, rolling mills. 
Tester, steel mlii. 
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50-52 Helpers (N.S.): 	 50-76 Galvanizers and platers: 
Bottom makers helper, blooming, rail, 	Galvanizer, steel rolling mill. 

	

or steel mill. 	 Gaivanizer, tin-plate mill. 
Corrugator's helper, sheet mill. 	 Plater, steel rolling mill. 
l-lelp,'r, rolling mill. 	 Plater, tiii-plate mill. 
Lelper, steel iou Ing mill. 

Helper, tin-plate mill. 

50-53 Machine hands: 
Bloom-conveyor operator, rail or steel 

mill. 
Cambering-machine operator, rail or 

Steel mill. 
Machine hand, steel rolling mill. 
Machine hand, tin-plate mill. 
Oiling-system operator, steel mill. 
Paint machine feeder, sheet mill. 
Twisting-machine operator, bar mill. 

50-54 Packers and bundiers: 
Packer, steel rolling mill. 
Tissue packer, tin or terne plate mill. 

50-55 Teamsters and driver8: 
Teamster, steel rolling mill. 

50-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, Steel rolling mill. 
\Vrapper, tin-plate mill. 

50-57 Acetylene welders and cutters: 
.cetylene welder, steel mill. 

50-58 Assemblers and erectors: 
Assembler, steel mill. 

50-59 Spring makers: 
Spri ig inak e r, steel works. 

50-60 Blacksmith's apprentices: 
ppr'n I ic, l,ia,'ksniil h. rolling mill. 

Blacksmiths ll>rent ic, rolling mill. 

50-63 Catchers: 
('ateher, Steel rolling nI ii. 

50-65 Coremakera: 
Coreniaker, steel rolling mill. 

50-66 Cutters: 
Cutter, steel rolling mill. 
Cutter, tin-plate mill. 
Cutter, iron or steel, steel rolling mill. 
Cutter, pi'e or wire, steel mill. 
l'll)e cuiter, pipe or steel mill. 
Steel (utter, steel mill. 
Wire cutter, steel rolling mIll. 

50-67 Drawers: 
Drawer, steel rolling mIll. 
Drawer, wire or tube, steel rolling mill. 
Iron drawer, steel mill. 
\'ire drawer, steel mill. 

50-68 Drillers: 
1)rilier, rail mill. 
Driller, steel rolling mill. 
Driller, tin-pluto mill. 
Drill-press operator, sleet rolling mill. 

50-72 Finishers: 
\'lre finisher, steel mill.  

50-77 Inspectors: 
Core Inspector, steel mill. 
Hotbed inspector, rail mill. 
Inspector, rail mill. 
Inspector, sheet mill. 
Inspector, steel rolling mill. 
Inspector, tin-plate mill. 
Rail insl,ector, steel rolling mill. 
Stock inspector, crucible furnace. 
Wire iilslltctor, steel mill. 

50-78 Lathe hands: 
Lathe hand, steel rolling mill. 

50-80 Machinist's apprentices: 
Apprentice machinist, rolling mill. 
Machinist's apprentice, rolling mill. 
Millwright's apprentice, rolling mill. 

50-81 Repairers: 
Car repairer, steel mill or works. 
Repairman, Steel mill or works. 

50-82 Rivetters: 
Rivetter, steel rolling mill. 
Ilivetter, tin-plate mill. 

50-85 Shearers: 
Rotary shearman, plate mill. 
Rotary shearman's helper, Plate mill. 
Shear table lever-man, bar mill. 
Shear table man, blooming mill. 
Shearer, steel rolling mill. 
Shearer, tin-plate mill. 
Shea rnma n, bar mill. 
Shearman, plate mill. 
Shearman, puddling mill. 
Shearnman. lull mill. 
Sheai'nian, silu'et mill. 
Snap shearuman. bar mill. 
Stocker shearman, sheut mill, 

50-86 Iron workers: 
Ironworker, rolling mill. 

50-87 Testers: 
Wire tester, steel rolling mill. 

50-89 Riggers: 
Rigger, steel rolling mill. 

50-96 Semi -ski lied operatives (N.E.C.): 
Assorter, tin or terne Plate mill. 
Belt maker or man, steel roiling mill. 
Bench hand, steel rolling mill. 
Billet chipper, bar mill. 
Blocker, rod mill. 
Blocker, steel roiling mill. 
Blouni push-over, rail or steel mill. 
Boiler blower, steel mill: 
Bolt maker, rolling or steel mill. 
Baltrumn maker, steel works or rolling 

mill. 
Box maker, steel mill. 
Boxer, tin or terne plate mill. 
Branner, tin or terne plate mill. 

•Cahle maker, steel mill. 
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50-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Con. Opener, tin or terne plate mill. 

Cager, steel mill. Operative. bar, -beam, or bloom mIll. 

Car 	d urn i  icr, 	opera tar, 	steel 	mill. Operative, plate in ill 

Car mover or 	pusher, 	Bosactoer 	(oil- Operative, 	rail 	mill. 

vertel'. Operative, rod mill. 

Cai'nvtn 	steel mill. Operative, steel rail 	mill. 

Chain boy, steel 	mill Operative, 	steel 	i'olling 	mill. 

Cleaner 	(tin), 	tin-plate 	mill. ()pei'ati'.'e, 	structural 	steel 	mill. 
C Ii p 	or, 	steel, 	ml Ii ng 	mill. ()lieral ye. 	tcrne 	plate 	mill. 
(''ild 	oemier, 	tin 	or temne plate mill. 011eiiitive, 	tin-plate mill. 

Conveyor maim, 	blooming or steel mill. Peg tioy or pegger. crucible furnace. 
Cooler, steel works or rolling mill. I 'i<'kk'r. 	sheet 	mill. 

Cooling-bed 	man, 	steel 	rolling mill. PickIer, 	steel 	rolling 	mill. 

Corrugator. sheet mIll. PickIer, 	tin-I lute 	mill. 
Coupler. 	steel 	mill. I 'ilie 	bender, 	steel 	rolling 	mill. 
Crane l,oy, steel rolling mill. Pipe threader, steel rolling mill. 
Cropper, crucible furnace. Planer, 	steel 	rolling 	mill. 
Crusher 	man, 	Iti'ssemer 	converter 	or Pot 	filler, 	steel 	mill. 

St ce I 	mill. Pot 	make r, 	steel 	in ill. 

Cupola 	liiiir, 	lli'ssemer 	converter 	or l'olboy, crucible 	furnace. 
steel 	mill. Potman, sheet mill. 

Cui'ver, 	rail 	or steel 	mill. Press baud, steel 	rolling mill. 
liecomatom', 	steel 	rolling 	mill. Press hand, tin-plate mill. 
I)ipper. 	iron 	rolling 	mill. Punch em', steel 	rolling in ill. 
1)1 pper, steel 	rolling 	mill. Rail d u unper, 	mall 	iii ill. 

Dipper, hit-plate mill. Rail ender, 	rail 	mill. 
lJi'essei', 	steel 	rolling 	mill. Reclippei', tin or terne plate mill. 
l)uster, 	ate,'l 	rotting 	mill. Reeleu', 	steel 	rolling mill. 
I luster, 	tin -plo ic 	mill. Regulator, 	at ,i'l 	mill 	or 	works. 
Employee 	or 	wom'ker, 	iron 	rod 	mill Riser, tin 	or terne Plate mill. 

(N.S. ) Sailor, 	steel 	rolling mill. 
Employee 	or 	worker, 	sheet 	iron 	mill Sailor gang, 	steel 	mill. 

(N.S.). Scale-car 	operator, 	steel 	mill. 
Employee or worker, steel rolling mill Sealer, 	plate 	or 	steel 	mill. 

(N 5.). Scaler, steel mill. 
Employee 	or 	worker, 	tin-plate 	mill Shortstop 	(switchman) , intl 	mill. 

(N S.). Signal 	boy, 	steel 	mill. 
Encler man, rail 	mill. Signalman, bar mill. 
Feeder, sheet mill. Signalman, 	steel 	mill. 
Flue 	cleaner, 	steel 	mill. Single 	buy, 	tin-plate mill. 
1 langleader, steel 	mill or works. Slitter, 	steel 	rolling mill. 
las inakem', steel works or rolling mill. Slitter, 	tin or terne plate mill. 

Gas m(Lker, 	tin-plate mill. Skitter, 	steel 	tolling 	mill. 
(las-washer man, steel mill. Solderer, 	steel 	rolling 	mill. 
Gauger, 	plate 	mill. Solderer, 	tin-plate mill. 
Gauger, 	tail 	mill. Soi'tem', 	steel 	rolling 	mill. 
Gauger, steel rolling mill. Sorter, 	tin-plate mitt. 
Grader, 	steel 	m'olling mill. Spiker 	or 	spike 	maker, 	steel 	rolling 
Grease man, sheet mill. mill. 
Hotbed lever-man, bar, 	plate 	or 	rail Stinner. 	steel 	rolling mill. 

mill. Spinner, 	tin-plate 	mill. 
Iron 	d re.sser. 	steel 	mill. Si ,o,,ler, 	at e,' I 	in II i ng 	01 ill. 
Kiln 	tender, 	steel mill. 5,tueezg' man, 	steel mill. 
Knocker-off, steel mill. S'iueez*'r, 	steel rolling mill. 
l.a bet lee', 	steel 	rolling 	in ill. Squ .e7.ei' 	man. 	tiudd Ii nit 	in ill. 
laii'rinian. 	steel 	mill. Stamper, tilooniing 	mill. 
Leg man, steel mill. 5 a inper, 	I'  late 	mill. 
I e( I er 	stoOl mci'. 	ma it 	mill. Sta mper, 	mall in ill. 
I .ever- liii 0, croci hi c 	furnace. Sta inpem', 	steel 	rot I ing 	in ill. 
Lever-man, steel rolling mill. 51 a nit ,er, 	ii n-I  ,ln I e 	in ill. 
Line boy, plate 	mill. Slationi 	man, 	steel 	mill. 
a 0 CumIn. steel 	mill. Steel 	m'Ii it  pei'. 	bloc, to log 	mill. 

.\Iarker. 	liar 	mill. Stopper ti -maker, Bessemer converter. 
Marker, 	plate mill. Stopper setter, Bessemer converter. 
Marker, steel 	rolling mill. Stretcher man, sheet mill. 
Iilen,ler scraper, tin or terne plate mill. Strittper, 	steel rolling mill. 

el at 	man, 	steel ntil I. 'retegm'aphei', 	SI eel 	in ill. 
Metal refiner, 	ion or steel mill. Thermite man, steel rolling mill. 
Millnian, 	steel 	mill 	(W). Threader, 	steel 	rolling miii. 
Mixom' 	lever-man, 	Bessemer converter, Throw-off, rail mill. 
Mixer loan. Bessemer converter. Tinner, 	tin 	or tem'ne plate mill. 
Motomnnan, steel 	mill. Toot-room man, steel mill. 
Nailer, iron or steel mill or works. 'l'owerman, steel mill. 
Oil-house man, steel mill. 't'rimmem', 	steel 	mill. 
Opener, sheet or steel mill. 'rurnem', 	steel 	rolling 	mill. 
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50-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Cot. Coke-dust man, steel mill. 
Turner, tin-plate mill. Cold-saw 	labourer, 	bar mill. 
'' wister, steel rolling mill Cold-saw man's helper, rail mill.  
Vessel man, Bessemer converter. Crane follower, tin or terne plate mill. 
Vessel man, steel mill or works. Crane hooker, bar mill. 
Warper, 	steel 	rolling mill. Crane hooker, Bessemer converter, 
Water tender, l)ucldling mill. Crane hooker, blooming mill. 
Water tender, steel 	rolling mill. Crane hooker, plate mill.  
Weaver, steel rolling iniil. Crane hooker, roll mill. 

Winder, steel rolling mill. Crane hooker, sheet mill. 

Wire bender, 	steel roiling mill. Crane hooker, tin or terne plate mill. 

Wire maker, steel mill. Cupola 	liner's 	helper, 	Bessemer 	con- 
Wire spinner, steel rolling mill. verter. 

Cupola patcher's helper, 'Bessemer con- Wire spooler, steel rolling mill. verter. Wire trimmer, steel mill, Day labourer, rolling mill 	(iron). Wire 	twister, 	steel mill. Day labourer, steel mill. 
Wire weaver, steel rolling mill. Dock labourer, steel mill. 
Wire winder, steel rolling mill. Docker, 	steel 	mill. 

Dogger, 	steel 	mill. 
50-99 Labourers Engine-room labourer, steel mill. 

Annealer 	labourer, crucible furnace. Faggot maker, bar mill. 
Annealing floor man, sheet mill. Filterer, 	steel 	mill. 
Ashman, bar or plate mill. " 	 " car man, steel mill. 
Ashrnan, 	puddling 	mill, Floor 	man, 	steel 	rolling 	mill. 
lla,'man, 	Steel 	mill. Flue-tlust 	labourer, steel mill. 
Barrow 	loan, 	Bessemer converter. Fluxer, 	crucible 	furnace. 
Barrow man, steel mill. Forge 	labourer, 	steel 	mill. 
Barrow man's helper, steel mill. Gas washer labourer, steel mill. 
Bed 	1,011cr, 	rail 	mill. Grease 	man's 	helper, 	sheet 	or 	steel 
Billet man or worker, steel rolling mall, mill 
Billet 	man, 	rod 	mill. Hatch tender, 	steel mill. 
Billet yard 	labourer, 	bar mill. Hook-on. Bessemer converter. 
Ifinman, 	steel 	rolling mill. Hooker-on, 	blooming 	mill, 
l3ltwm boy, puddling mill. Hooker-on, steel mill. 
Bloom runner, steel mill. Hot saw helper, bar mill. 
Bloom slinger or swinger, puddling mill. Ingot-car 	operator, 	blooming 	or 	rail 
Bloom yard labourer, rail mill, mill. 
Boat labourer, 	steel mill. Ingot-stripper labourer, Bessemer con- 
Bottom 	filler, 	steel 	mill. verter. 
Bottom 	fitter's helper, steel mill. Jngot-strll)per 	labourer, 	open-hearth 
Brakeman, iron rolling miH. furnace. 
Breaker, 	steel 	rolling mill. Iron 	breaker, 	steel 	mill. 
Bridge 	labourer, steel 	mill. Tron 	handler 	or 	loader, 	steel mill. 
Bucket hooker or snapper, steel mill. Iron 	piler, 	steel 	mill. 
Buggy man or runner, steel works or Knocker-out, 	steel 	mill. 

rolling mill. Labourer, 	bar 	mill 	(iron). 
Buggy 	mall's helper, steel mill. Labourer, beam mill 	(iron). 
Buggy operator, blooming or rail mill. Labourer, bloon, 	mill. 
Buggy 	liullel', 	steel mill. Labourer, 	erueible 	furnace. 
Ilu ri riler. 	bar 	mill. Labourer, plate in ill 	(steel). 
Bundler, 	crucible 	furnace. Labourer, 	rail 	mill. 
Iii mile a. 	sheet 	mill. Labourer, rod mill 	(iron). 
Ito It 	puller, 	rail 	iiiill. Labourer, 	rolling 	ni ill 	(iron 	or steel). 
Cage unloader, sheet mill. Labourer, sheet mill. 
Cage loader, sheet mill. Labourer, 	steel 	mill. 
Car dumper, 	labourer, steel mill. Labourer, steel rolling mill. 
Car loader, iron or steel works. Labourer, 	terne 	plate mill. 
Carbon man, steel mill. Labourer, tin-plate mill. 
Caretaker, 	steel mill. Ladle 	cleaner, 	steel 	mill. 
Carrier, 	steel 	mill. Ladle coker, steel null. 
Cast-house labourer, steel mill. Ladle 	liner's 	helper, 	'Bessemer 	con- 
Chainer or chainman, steel works or verter, 

rolling 	mill. Ladle 	liner's 	labourer, 	Bessemer con- 
Cinder wheeler, steel mill. verter. 
Cinder yardman, Bessemer converter. Ladle skimmer, Bessemer converter, 
Cinder-car operator, 	steel 	mill. Ladle watcher, 	Bessemer converter. 
Cinder-dump 	crane 	hooker, 	Bessemer Larrirnan's 	helper, 	steel 	mill. 

converter. Leveller, 	steel 	null. 
Clayman, 	steel 	mill. Limestone wheeler. Bessemer converter. 
Clean-ui), Bessemer converter. Loader, blooming mill. 
Clean-up, 	rail mill. Loader, rail or rod mlii. 
Clean-up, 	steel 	mill. Loader, 	steel 	mill. 
Coal 	screener, 	bar 	miii. Loader iron, iron works. 
Coal wheeler, bar mill. Manganese 	breaker, 	Bessemer 	eon- 
Coke wheeler, Bessemer converter. verter. 
Coke-dust 	handler, steel 	mill. Metal loader, Bessemer converter. 
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50-99 Labourers—Coii. 
Metal mixer, steel miii. 
Metal wheeler. Bessemer converter. 
1,ietal wheeler, steel mill. 
iiil stocker. eheet or steel mill. 

Mixer, steel mill. 
Mixer siagman. Bessemer converter. 
Mixer stocker, sheet or steel mill. 
Mould cleaner. Bessemer converter. 
Mould shaker. Bessemer converter. 
Nouid washer, Bessemer converter. 
Mould-yard man, Bessemer converter. 
Mould-yard scrap man, Bessemer con- 

verter. 
Ore bridge labourer, steel mlii. 
Ore shoveller, steel mill. 
Packer, tin-plate mlii. 
Paint-machine labourer, sheet or steel 

mill. 
Pan floor man, steel mill. 
Pick-up, sheet mill. 
Pig-iron loader, steel mill. 
Pig-iron unloader. Bessemer converter. 
Pig-iron wheeler, puddling mill. 
Pig machine labourer, steel mill. 
Pig machine runner loan, steel mill. 
l'iler, iron or steel works. 
i'iier, l)Uddliflg miii. 
I'iler, rail miii. 
t'i]cr. steel mill. 
Platform loan. Beasemer converter, 
t'ocket picker, steel mlii. 
Pocket trimmer, steel mill. 
Product-crew man, plate mill. 
Pull-off, rod mill. 
Rail yard labourer, rail mill. 
Reel hooker, rod mill. 
Hod piiei, rod miii. 
Roil scale man, bar or blooming mill. 
Roll scale man, plate or puddling mill. 
flit scale man, rod or rail mill. 
I a noer man, Bessemer converter. 
Runner man, steel mill. 
Scale wheeler, steel miii. 
Strap hailer. rod miii. 
Srtp boy, steel mill. 

rat) boy, tin-plate miii. 
S. rat) can labourer, Bessemer con-

rter. 
S.t.tli hooker, rod mill, 

tap man, Bessemer converter. 
p man, blooming mill, 

rap man, puddling mill. 
5.11 man, rail mill. 

P marl. sheet miii. 
nero, steel mill. 

rIp pit'ker, steel miii. 
a tit Idler, bar mill. 

- 	ip tiller, steel rollIng mlii. 
ap shearman. plate mill. 
p shea rman, puddling mill. 
-drop labourer, rolling mill. 

tiler, lion or steel mill. 
S ribber or sweeper, steel mill. 

itiber or sweeper, tin-plate mill. 
S. tiler, steel mill. 
S --a id crusher man. Bessemer con-

.rter. 
i ker-in, crucible furnace. 

Sitar helper, sheet or steel mill. 
Si ir labourer, crucible furnace. 
SI 	r ml tourer, lludd Ii rg in ill. 
Si 'ar labourer. lutie mill. 

it. r 	ti  

Shettrii,an'5 helper, blooming or plate 
mill. 

Shea rina 115 helper, puddling miii. 
Shield cleaner, Bessemer converter. 
Shipping labourer, tin or terne plate 

null. 
Shipping-room laboui'er, sheet mill. 
Skip laboircr, ci eel inill. 
Skip ph mall. steel 0111. 
Skip scrapper, steel ni iii. 
Stacker, Iroji or steel works. 
Steel till I t,ailer, bar in iii. 
Stock itilioumer, liar mill. 
Stock labourer, crucible furnace. 
Stock iai,ourer, lliate mill. 
Stock unloader, Bessemer converter. 
Stock unloader, steel mlii. 
Stock-house labourer, steel mill. 
Stock-hotise man, steel mill. 
Stock-yard labourer, steel mill. 
Stocker, bar mill. 
Stocker, Bessemer converter. 
Stocker, blooming mill. 
Stocker, puddling miii. 
Stocker, rod milL 
Stocker, steel rol ii tig II ill. 
Stocker, tin or terne plate mill. 
Stocker labourer, sheet or steel miii. 
Stockman, steei rolling miii. 
Stopper setter's helper, Bessemer con- 

verter. 
Stove cleaner, steel miii. 
Strangler, steel iill. 
Stretcher man's helper, sheet mill. 
Stuffer, steel mill. 
Sweepel', rod mill. 
T-.Lke-off loan, rod mill. 
Taker-off, roiling or steel mill. 
Test carrier, Bessemer converter, 
Test carrier, steel mill. 
Tongaman, crucible furnace. 
Toiigsman, steel roiling mill or works. 
Trackman. steel mill. 
T-rail turner, rail mill. 
Trestle labourer, steel mill. 
Trestie man, steel mill. 
Trucker, tin or terlie plate. mIll. 
Truckman, steel rolling mIll. 
Twisting machine labourer, bar mill. 
Pnloader, bar mill. 
Uiiloader, steel mill. 
Vessel labourer. Bessemer converter. 
Vasher, tin-plal i' mill. 

Water carrie!', bluotning mill. 
Water carrier, ptaii' mill. 
Water carrier, steel mill. 
Waterer, steel mill. 
Weigher, crucible furnace. 
Wheeler, steel mill. 
Wrencher, rail mill. 
Yardman, puddling mill. 
Yardman, steel mill or works. 

IRON FoI'NDIIIES ANP MACHINE SHOPS. 

514)0 Proprietors and owners: 
Proprietor, foundry, Iron. 
Proprietor, macililie shop. 

51-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 
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51-09 Foremen and overseers: 
cofltrrlYtor. 11071 Xliii 111.1 factory. 

51-20 Blacksmiths: 
Spring maker (blacksmith), Iron manu-

factory. 
Spring maker or fitter (blacksmith), 

iron foundries and machine shons. 

51-23 Cranemen and derrickmen: 
Crane boy, iron fouiitlrv or nl1uiufae-

tory. 
Crane-ladle man, iron foundry. 
Jibman, iron foundry. 

51-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjuster, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Fitter, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Fitter, machine shop. 
Fixture man or maker, iron manufac-

tory. 
Floor hand, lion ma ii u fact oi'v. 
Jigman (or maker), iron iiiiinufactory. 
Jobber, machine shop. 
Layer-out, iron foundry or maiiufac-

tory. 
Machine setter, iron manu 1ai'Lor,i'. 
Machine setter, mitch me shop. 
Machinist, Iron works. 
Set-ui, misimi, machine shop. 

51-29 Mechanics 
Marker, iron foundry or manufactorv. 
Roll turner, iron foundry. 
Scratcher, iron foundry or manufaciory. 

51-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 
Bronzer. iron manufactorv. 
Brush hand, iron matiufactory. 
Dipper, iron foundry or nianufactory. 
Gilder, iron manufactorv. 
Letterer. iron inaimufactory. 
l'aint mixer, iron foundry or manufac- 

tory. 
Striper, j ron roan ii factory. 

51-32 Boilermakers: 
Boilermaker, iron foundries and ma-

chine shops. 
Flanger boiler, iron foundry. 

51-33 Enamellers, lacquerers and japanners: 
Browner, iron manufactory. 
Enamelher, foundry (any). 
Temperer, iron foundries and mach rid 

shops. 

51-34 Filers: 
Filer, iron foundry or machine shop. 
Pattern filer, iron foundry or machine 

shop, 
Riffler, Iron nianufactory. 

51-35 Forgemen, welders and hammermen: 
Chain inakor. iron manufactory. 
Drop forger, iron foundry or machine 

shop. 
Dropper, iron manufactory. 
Electric are welder, iron foundry or 

manufactory. 

ElectrIc spc.t welder, irott foundry or 
manufactory. 

Faggoter, iron factory. 
Flue welder. Iron foundry or machine 

shop. 
Fuller, iron rnanufactorv. 
(las welder, iron foundry or manufac-

tory. 
Hammer driver, iron factory. 
Hobber, iron manufactory. 
Pipe welder, pipe factory or works. 
Shingler, iron foundry. 
Swedger, iron nianufactory. 
Thernite m:, ii, iron manufactorv. 
Tliermnite welder, iron manufaetorv. 
%Vvl,Ier, iron factory or foundry. 

51-36 Furnacemen and smeltermen: 
Burner, iron foti id ry or unit ii ufactory. 
Charger, iron foundry. 
Cupola charger, iron or pipe foundry. 
Filler, iron foundry. 
Melter, foundry (Iron). 
Open-hearth melter, found i'y. 
Puller-out, lion foundry. 
Skimmer, Iron foundry. 
Smelter, foundry (N.S.). 

51-37 Grinders: 
('aid ings cleaner, iron foundry. 
Cl caller, iron foti ml ry. 
Erniry-wheel man, iron foundry. 
( ri uidt'r, fou id rv (iron) 
Grinder. niach inc shop. 
l.apper, iron mniiufactory. 
Rough emery grinder, iron foundry. 

51-38 Heaters: 
Cobbler. iron foundry. 
Heater boy. iron manufactory. 
Heater, rivets (N.,S.). 
Jointer, iron manufactory. 

51-39 Ladlers and pourers: 
Iron pourer, iron foundry or machine 

sh oi. 
Steel pourer, Iron foundry or machIne 

shop. 
Tapper, foundry. 
Tappem', i,'oum foundry. 

51-40 Moulders, founders and casters: 
Bench moulrher, iron foundry or 

machine 51101). 
Caster, iron foundry or machine shop. 
Floor moulder, Iron foundry or machine 

shop. 
Foundei', iron foundry or machine shop. 
Foundry hand. Iron foundry. 
Found rynian, foundry (or NS.). 
Foundryman, iron foundry or machine 

shop. 
Iron founder, iron foundry or machine 

shop. 
Iron nioulder, Iron foundry or machine 

slio1i. 
Moulder, foundry (iron). 
Moulder. Iron foundry and machine 

sIt op. 
Moulder, iron or steel. 
Moulder, machine shop. 
Moulder, pipe works. 
Steel moulder, Iron foundry or machine 

shop. 
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51-41 Oilers, machinery: 
()i Icr, iron foundry or mach no shop. 

51-42 Pattern and model makers: 
Model maker, iron foundry or machine 

shop. 
Pattern maker, iron foundry or ma-

chine shop. 
Template maker, iron foundry or ma-

chine shop. 

51-43 Polishers and buffers: 
Polisher, foundry (any). 

51-44 Puddlers: 
Busheler, Iron foundry. 
Putldlc'r, foundry (Iron). 
Puddier. iron foundry. 

51-45 Rollers and roll hands: 
ItoH coverer, machine shop. 
Roll maker, mach Inc shop. 
Roller coverer, roller shop. 
Roller metal. Iron foundry or titachlne 

shop. 
Rougher. Iron mill or works. 

51-47 Tool makers, die setters and sinkers: 
Cutter dies, iron factory or manufac-

tory. 
Die cutter, Iron factory or inanufactory. 
Die niaker, iron foundry or machine 

shop. 
Toolmaker, iron Iountlry or machine 

shop. 

51-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Annealer, iron foundry or machine shop. 
Breakdown man, Iron manufactory. 
Hardener, iron foundry or machine 

shop. 
Loom llxer. iron manufactory. 
PrInter, machine shop. 
Tester, machine shop. 

51-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Api cren Lice inoulder, I ron fuu rid ry or 

machine shop. 
I 'I >r,'iU ice JKLttern maker. I Ion foundry 
or ma clii iii' shop. 

Moulilc'rs npprentice, Iron foundry or 
machine shop. 

51-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
IIeli,er. iron foundry or manufactory. 
H cl per, ion works. 
Ii ci per. mach inc shOp. 
Helper, pile mill (lion). 
Helper, steam forge. 
Iron moulder's helper (N.S.). 

51-53 Machine hands: 
('olour mixer, Iron manufactory, 
Feeder, nut machine. 
Feeder, tack machine. 
Hand (or worker), machine shop. 
Loom operator, iron manufactory. 
Machine feeder, iron inanufactory. 
Machine hand, bolt or bolt and nut 

works. 
Machine hand, foundry ' (N.S.) 
Machine hand, Iron foundry or manu-

Cactory. 

Ma clii tie ha 11(1, ii etch lot, shop. 
Mahinc' olwrnlor, niachine shop. 
Math nc' lender, mnam'ltine shop. 
Mt'h inc sh ot workor ( N. S. ) 
)iancln'l olceralol'. Iroim foundry or 

ma tiulacloly. 
Milling machine operator, machine shop 
Milling macit inc tender, iron manufac-

tory. 
Operator, machine shop (W 
Operator. maclime, Iron ma flu (actor)' 

(ttny). 
l'rolller (operator), Iron foundry or 

ma n ti factory. 
I 'roiller (operator), machine shop. 
Punch press hand, Iron manufactory. 
i'unch press operator, iron foundry or 

ma nufactory. 
Rattling machine tender, Iron foundry. 
Screw maker, iron manufactory. 
Screw iii reader, Iron Imianu factory. 
Screw-machine hand. iron manufactory 
Screw-mach lime operator, Iron manufac- 

tory. 
Shaper (operator), Iron manu factory. 
Shaper (operator), mac'hlne shop. 
Vise hand. Iron manufactory, 

51-54 Packers and bundlers: 
Bundler. Iron foundry. 
Packer, article in Iron nianufw'tory 

(any). 
Packer. Iron foundry or manufactory. 

teia'ilIc.r, iron mnanufactory. 

51-56 Wrappers: 
\\'rapper, any article in Iron manufac-

tory. 
%Vrapjmcr, (ion foundry or manufactory. 

51-57 Acetylene welders and cutters: 
Acetylene welder, iron foundry or man-

u factory. 

51-58 Assemblers and erectors: 
Assembler, lion foundry or manufac-

tory. 
lrec'tor. Iron oman u fat tory. 

51-60 Blacksmith's apprentices: 
A ppi'en t k'e hI ok sin it Ii • iron fou ml i'y or 

mactune sltop. 
1tlackstnith's apprentice, Iron foundry 

or timatlilne shop. 

51-65 Coremakers: 
<'c,renuuket'. foundry (NS.). 
Coremna ker. iron foundry or manufue-

tory. 

51-66 Cutters: 
Boiler cutler, iron foundry. 
Bolt cutter ( N.S.). 
('utter, bolt works. 
Cutter, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Gear cutter. lion manufactory. 

51-67 Drawers: 
l)rawircg press operator. iron manu-

factory. 
Drawing press operator, machine shop. 
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51-68 Drillers: 
Borer, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Borer, machine shop. 
Boring mill hand, iron foundry or 

manufactory. 
Boring-mill operator, machine shop. 
Drill-press hand, iron foundry or manu-

factory. 
Driller, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Driller, machine shop. 

51-72 Finishers: 
Brass finisher, iron foundry or manu-

factory. 
Finisher, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Finisher, iron manufactory (any 

article). 

51-73 Fitters: 
Fitter, boilers, iron foundry. 

51-74 Foundrymen: 
Mixer, foundry, (N.S.). 

51-76 Galvanizers and platers: 
Electroplater, Iron foundry or manu-

factory. 
GaIs'anizer, iron foundry. 
Galvaiiizer, iron foundry or manufac-

tory. 
Nickel Plater, Iron manufactory, 
l'later, iron foundry or manufactory. 

51-77 Inspectors: 
Inspector, iron foundry or manufac-

tory. 
Inspector, iron manufactory (any 

article). 

51-78 Lathe hands: 
Brass turner, iron foundry or manu-

factory. 
Lathe hand, iron foundry or manu-

factory. 
Lathe hand, machine shop. 
Lather, machine shop. 

51-80 Machinist's apprentices: 
Apprentice, machine shop. 
Apprentice, machinist, iron foundry or 

machine shop. 
1-lelper, machinist (N.S.). 
Machinists apprentice, iron foundry or 

machine shop. 
Machinist's helper, (MS.). 
Millwright's apprentice, iron foundry 

or machine shop. 

51-81 Repairers: 
Repairer, iron foundry or manufactory 

51-82 Rivetters: 
Rivcltcr, iron foundry or manufactory 
Rivetler's helper, Iron manufactory. 

51-83 Roughers: 
Roughcr, iron Inanufactory. 

51-85 Shearers: 
Shearer, iron foundry or manufactory 

51-86 Iron workers: 
Ironworker, foundry. 
Ironworker, horseshoe works. 
Ironworker, iron works or mill. 
Ironworker, machine shop. 
Ironworker, shop (N.S.), 

51-87 Testers: 
Tester, iron manufactory. 

51-88 Woodworkers: 
Woodworker, iron manufactory. 
Woodworker, machine shop. 

51-89 Riggers: 
Rigger, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Rigger, machine shop. 

51-96 Semi -ski lied operatives (N.E.C.): 
Anvil niaker (N.S.), iron foundry or 

machine shop. 
Belt fixer, iron manufactory. 
Belt lacer, lion manufactory. 
Belt maker, iron manufactory. 
Belt maker or man, machine shop. 
Belter, iron manufactory. 
Bench hand, Iron foundry or manufac-

tory. 
Bench hand, machine shop. 
Bender iron, iron manufactory. 
Bluer, iron manufactory. 
Bolt header, Iron foundry or manufac-

tory. 
Bolt maker, bolt shop or works. 
Bolt maker, iron mill or works. 
Bolt maker, (N.S.). 
Bolt threader, iron inanufactory. 
Bolt trimmer, bolt factory. 
Bolt turner, bolt factory. 
Bolter, iron nianufactory. 
Box maker, iron foundry or manutac-

tory. 
Boxer, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Brass worker, iron foundry or manu-

factory. 
Broacher, iron foundry or manufac-

tory. 
Builder, iron manufactory. 
Burner, foundry. 
Busher, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Card clothier, machine shop. 
Card setter, card clothing or machine 

shop. 
Castings Sorter, iron foundry. 
(aulker, iron foundry. 
Cementer, iron manufactory. 
Centerer, iron foundry or n-ic riuf.tctory. 
Chaser, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Chuck maker, iron foundry or manu-

tory. 
Chucker, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Clamper, iron foundry. 
Crater, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Decorator, iron foundry or manutac-

tory. 
Employee or worker, iron foundry or 

nianufactory  
Employee or worker, machine shop 

(N.S.). 
Etcher, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Flanger, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Flask maker, foundry (N.S.). 
Flogger, steel foundry. 
Gas maker, Iron manufactory. 
Gater or spruer, Iron foundry. 
Gauger, iron foundry or manufactory. 
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51-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Con. 
(tiLler, Iron manufactory. 
(ralner, iron manufactory. 
(troover, iron foundry or rnanufactory. 
Harness maker, machine shop. 
Hubber, iron manufactory. 
Iron bender, iron foundry or manufac-

tory. 
Key seater. Iron manufactory. 
Labeller, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Metal worker, iron foundry or manu- 

factory. 
Miller. iron foundry or manufactory. 
Miller, machine shop. 
Mixer, Iron foundry. 
Motorman, Iron manufactory. 
cit,'r bluer, Iron foundry or manufac-

tory. 
Niter bluer, machine shop. 
Nut tapper, Iron manufactory. 
Operative, bolt, nut, washer, and rivet 

factory. 
Operative, castings factory (iron). 
Operative, iron foundry or manufac-

tory. 
Operative, machine shop. 
Operative, nut machine. 
Operative, pipe foundry. 
Operative, pipe mill. 
Picker, Iron manufactnry. 
PickIer, iron (nun dry or in an u fact )ry. 
Planer, iron foundry or manutactory. 
Press hand, iron foundry or manufac- 

tory. 
Press hand, machine shop. 
Puncher, Iron foundry or manufactory. 
Rammer, pipe foundry. 
Rammer man, Iron foundry. 
Reamer, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Reed maker, iron nianufactory. 
Reeler. Iron manufactory. 
Rope ma ker, iron or steel found ry. 
Rope maker, pipe foundry. 
Jt"pe maker, pipe mill or works. 
Runner, iron foundry. 
Sandpaperer, machine shop. 
Scraper, iron manufactory. 
Shaker or shaker-out. Iron foundry. 
Shaver, iron manufactory. 
Slitter. Iron manufactory. 
Slotter. iron manufactory. 
Snagger, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Socket maker, iron manutactory. 
Socket maker or tapper, pipe mill. 
S Iderer, Iron foundry or manufactory. 
Sorter, any article in Iron manufactory. 
Sorter, foundry (N.S.). 
Sort er, Iron foundry. 
Spinner. Iron foundry or manufactory. 
Spooler, iron manufactory. 
Siamper. Iron foundry or manufactory. 
Straightener, iron foundry or manu-

factory. 
Stripper, Iron manufactory. 
Tack sticker, Iron manufactory, 
Tapper (tap-maker), Iron manufactory. 
Threader, Iron manufactory. 
Threader, bolts, iron manufactory. 
'i'ritnmer, foundry (N.S.). 
Trimmer, iron foundry or manufactory. 
Troiieyman, Iron foundry. 
'lamer, Iron foundry or manufactory. 
'twister, iron manufactory. 
\Varper, Iron manufactory. 

inn, 	lIe1rllIf.L,'t1' 	- 
LI a it l,atu,  

51-99 Labourers: 
Carrier, iron foundry or manufactory. 
('arrier, iron, iron works. 
Cii a i ncr or eha ii ma ii, steel tou intiry. 
Chipper, foundry (N.S.). 
Chipper. iron foundry or manufactory. 
Chipper, nttch toe shop. 
Cleaner, castings, (N.S.). 
Cleaner, foundry ( N.S.). 
Coal (orker, iron foundry. 
Coal heaver, iron foundry. 
Core idler. Iron foundry. 
Core room labourer, iron foundry. 
Cutter, sand, pipe shop. 
Day labourer, iron foundry. 
Day labourer, pipe mill (Iron). 
Dumper, iron foundry. 
Labourer, bolt factory (iron). 
Lai,ourer, casting factory (iron). 
Labourer, chain factory. 
Labourer, drum factory. 
Labourer, forging factory, shop, or coin 

pany. 
Labourer, foundry (N.S.). 
Labourer, lion foundry. 
Labourer, Iron foundry or machine 

shop. 
Labourer, lightning-rod factory. 
Labourer, machine shop. 
Labourer, nut and bolt works. 
Labourer. pipe factory, shop or works. 
Labourer, pipe fitting company. 
La liouner. pipc foundry. 
Labourer, pipe mill (iron). 
Labourer, l)Ot foundry. 
Labourer, sheet iron works. 
Labourer, spring factory, shop or 

works. 
Labourer, wheel foundry. 
Labourer, core loom, Iron foundry. 
Ofl'-bearcr. iron foundry. 
Pig breaker. Iron foundry. 
I'Ipe cleaner, pipe foundry (iron). 
Sand blaster, iron foundry or manitifac-

tory. 
Sand cutter, iron fou udry. 
Sand mixer. iron foundry. 
Sand screener, pipe foundry. 
Sand shoveller, iron foundry. 
Sititil sifter, iron foundry. 
Saud I I'nulIeu' ,'r. iron foundry. 
S,'rul icr nj sweeper, iron foundry. 
Scrubber or sweeper, iron manufactory 

(N E.C.). 
Striker (blnckmith's), Iron manufac-

tory. 
Tumbler or rumbler, Iron foundry. 
Washer. Iron foundry or manufactory. - 
Yardman. lion foundry or m:inufaetom'y. 

BIll l.a E \VORKS AND FABRICATION. 

52-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Layer-out, bridge shop or works. 

52-33 Enamellers, lacquerers and japanners: 
I acqurcl', hell fact, ny 

52-34 Filers: 
Flier, bridge works and fabrication. 
Pa tUrn flier, trj,ig,' works and fi,ri-

''at 
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52-40 Moulders, founders and casters: 52-99 Labourers: 
Bench moulder, bridge works and fabri- Labourer, 	bridge 	factory 	or 	works. 

ration. Labourer, cage shop. 
Caster, bridge wc,rks and fabrication. Labourer. 	fence 	factory or works. 
Floor inoulcier, bridge works and fabri- Labourer, 	tire 	escape 	factory. 

cation. Labourer, 	frog shop. 
Founder, bridge wopks and fabrication. Latcoori'r, structural 	steel mill. 
Fomcdrvloa ii, bridge works and fabri- 

cation. MACI-fINERY, 	BOILER, 	AND 	ENtiINJ 
Iron founder, bridge works and fabri- MANIF 

ratio!!. 
iron rnoulrler, bridge works and fabri- 53-00 Proprietors and owners: 

cation. 
Mouider, bridge works and fabrication. i-luckier, elevator 	IL.>. 
Steel nioulder. bridge works and fabri- (,cnstructor, elevator, contractor (E.) 

cat ion ( 	 ostrut'tor, 	elcvtc.tor' 	( L. 

52-41 Oilers, machinery: 
Oiler. bridge works and other fabri- 

(8 I 0!]. 

52-42 Pattern and model makers 
'cicnl,l maker, l,ric.lge works and fabri-

(it in n. 
I'attc'ro ranker, bridge works and fabri-

cation. 
Template maker, irridge works or corn- 

1)8 liv. 
Template maker, Lridge works and 

fabricat ion. 

52-45 Rollers and roll hands: 
Roller, metal, bridge works and fabri-

cation. 

52-47 Tool makers, die setters and sinkers: 
Die maker, bridge works and fabrica-

tion. 
Toolmaker, bridge works and fabri-

en Lion, 

52-60 Blacksmith's apprentices: 
Apprentice blacksmith, bridge works 

and other fa bri cat ion. 
Blacksmith's apprentice, bridge works 

and other fabrication. 

52-80 Machinist's apprentices: 
APprentice, 	macbin st's. bridge works 

and other fabrication. 
Machinist's 	apprentice, bridge 	works 

and 	oth er 	fabrica ti Ofl. 
Millwright's 	apprentice, bridge 	works 

and 	other 	fnhric'atior. 

52-82 Rivetters: 
I hV,'tt(!', i>i'irlg,' %vork.s. 

52-86 Ironworkers: 
I rn railing maker, ( N.S.) 
Ironworker, ornamental iron work. 

52-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Builder, frogs (N.S.). 
Coiler, bed spring factory. 
Employee or worker, bridge works 

(NS.). 
Maker. iron railings (employee). 
Operative. bridge works (N.S.). 
Rack man, bed factory. 
Worker, Iron bridges, 

53-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Expert, gas engine ( factory). 

53-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Cool ractor, toco I] I live wOrks. 
l"or,' 111811, 	I roil,- r 	rila her, 	machinery, 

holIerr,aricl engilies. 

53-22 Carpenters: 
Cabiiraicc'i', loeuniotivc'. 
Car cai - pentrr, rirach irlcry, boilci's, and 

engines. 
Tank carpenter, machinery, boilers, and 

t'rlgines. 

53-26 Engineers, Stationary: 
Engineer, stationary, machinery, boilers, 

and engirit's, 
I 'ortable engincel', iiiachinery, boilers, 

and engines. 

53-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjuster, mar- huris's ( NS.) 
Adjuster, sewing machine factory. 
Machine erector, machinery, boilers, and 

engines. 
Machi lie fitI Cl', hOc clii cery, boilers, a rid 

engines. 
Machi ne tool t'eica IFe!', (ally 
Machinist, elevators. 
Repairer, engines (NS.). 
I te rc i rer, ma ('hi tiC t c,ols (any 
Rein her, macllirir's (NS.). 

53-29 Mechanics: 
Builder, elevator (W). 
Constrtietor, elevator, elevator works 

or company (assenibler). 
Elevator builder, elevator factory. 

53-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 
Bronzer, sewing machine factory. 

53-31 Plumbers, steam and gas fitters: 
Locomotive pipe titter, machinery, 

boilers, and engines. 

53-32 Boilermakers: 
Boiler niaker. (any not enlisted in 

array or navy). 
Boiler repairer. 
Butt titter, boiler shop or works. 
('aulker, boiler shop or works. 
Chipper, boiler shop or works. 
I)orne setter, locomotive works. 
Flange turner, boiler shop or works. 
Flanger, ioeOil]otive works, 
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53-32 Boilermakers—Con. 53-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Flue 	setter, 	boiler 	factory, 	shop 	or Annealer, 	machinery, 	boilers, and en- 

win-ks. gines. 
Eayer-oitt, 	boiler 	factory, 	shop 	or Hardener, machInery, boilers, and en- 

works. gines. 
Locomotive 	boiler-maker, 	machinery. Temperer, machinery, boilers, and en- 

boilers, and engines. gines. 
Locomotive 	flue 	setter, 	machinery, Tester, engine works. 

boilers, and engines. Tester, engines (NS.) 
Setter, 	boiler flues. Tester, gas or gasoline engines. 
Strapper, 	lo'i Icr works. 

53-34 Filers: 
Filer, mmli Inery. boilers and engines. 
Pattern filer, machinery, boilers, and 

engines. 

53-35 Forgemen, welders and hammermen: 
'I'hi'rinite welder, boiler shop. 

53-37 Grinders: 
('yi inder grinder, engine factory. 

53-38 Heaters: 
Heater, rivets, boiler works. 

53-40 Moulders, founders and casters: 
Bench mouldor, machinery, boilers, and 

engines. 
Caster, machinery, boilers, and en-

gines. 
Floor moulder, machinery, boilers, and 

engines. 
Founder, machinery, boilers, and en-

gines. 
Fouridryman, machinery, boilers, and 

engines. 
Iron founder, machinery, boilers, and 

engines. 
iron mouliler, machinery, boilers, and 

engines. 
Moulder, boiler factory or shop. 
Moulder, fan factory. 
iii,ulder, machine or machinery (N.S.). 
Moulder, machinery, boIlers, and en-

gines. 
Moulder, steam pump factory or works. 

teei moulder, machinery, boilers, and 
engines. 

53-41 Oilers, machinery: 
Oiler, machinery, boilers, and engines. 

53-42 Pattern and model makers: 
Model maker, machinery, boilers, and 

engines. 
Pattern maker, machinery, boIlers and 

engines. 
Template maker, machinery, boilers, 

and engines. 

53-45 Rollers and roll hands: 
Binding roll hand, boiler shop or works. 
Boiler roller, boiler works. 
I-to Icr. I netal 	iiizii'h in cry, 1 ml lers and 

engines, 

53-47 Tool makers, die setters and sinkers: 
Die maker, machinery, boilers, and 

engines. 
Tool maker, machinery, boilers, and 

engines. 

53-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, adding machine factory. 
1-leiper, boiler works. 
lid per, cash register factory. 
I tel per, sew ng macli Inc f Lctory. 
Helper, typewriter factory. 

53-53 Machine hands: 
Machine hand, boiler shop or works. 
Machine hand, carpet sweeper factory. 
Machine hand, cash register factory. 
Machine hand, sewing machine factory. 
Machine hand, typewriter factory or 

works. 
Mangle roller, boiler works. 
Mangle-roll hund, boiler works. 
Otfstt ing machine hand, boiler works. 
Operator, sewing-machine factory. 
Operator, swaging machine (N.e.). 
Ol>eratr,r, typewriter factory. 

53-58 Assemblers and erectors: 
Asembier, adding machine factory. 
Assembler, boiler shop or works. 
Assembler, carpet sweeper factory. 
Assembler, cash register factory. 
Assembler, sewing machine factory. 
Assembler, typewriter factory. 
Boiler erector, boiler shop. 
Erector, boiler shop or works. 
Erector, elevator. 
Machine assembler, iron manufactory, 

53-60 Blacksmith's apprentices: 
Apprentice, blacksmith, machinery, 

boilers, and engines. 
Blacksmith's apprentice, machinery, 

boilers, and engines. 

53-62 Boiler maker's apprentices: 
Apprentice, boiler making. 
Itiller maker's apprentice. 
Holier maker's helper, boiler shop or 

factory. 

53-68 Drillers: 
Driller, boiler shop. 
I )rifler, cash register factory. 
I 'rUler, locomotive works. 
l'riiler, sewing machine factory. 
liriller, typewriter factory. 

53-72 Finishers: 
l"inisher, adding machines, 
l'lnisher, cash registers. 
Fiii isher, sewing machine factory. 

53-73 Fitters: 
Boiler fitter, machines. 
Fitter, boiler shop or works. 
Fitter-up, boiler shop or works. 
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53-76 Gaivanizers and platers: 
Oalvanizer, boiler shop. 
1'later, adding machine factory. 
Plater, typewriter factory. 

53-77 Inspectors: 
Boiler Inspector, boiler factory or 

works, 
Boilor insl)etor (N.S.). 
Inspector, adding machine factory. 
Inspector, boilers (N.S.). 
Inspector, engines (N.S.). 
Inspector, sewing machine factory. 
Inspector, typewriter factory. 

tory (Nb') 

53-78 Lathe hands: 
Lathe hand, locomotive works. 

53-80 Machinist's apprentices: 
Apprentice, 	machinist, 	machinery. 

boilers, and engines. 
Machinists 	apprentice, 	machinery. 

boilers, and engines. 
Millwright's apprentice, machinery, 

boilers, and engines. 

53-81 Repairers: 
Repairer, adding machine factory 
Repairer, boilers. 
Repairer, cash register factory. 
Repairer, meters. 
Repairer, sewing machines. 
Repairer, typewriters. 
Sewing machine repairer. 
Typewriter repairer. 

53-82 Rivetters: 
Boiler rivetter, boiler factory or works. 
Boiler rivetter. factory (or N.S.). 
hand rivetter, boiler works. 
Pneumatic rivetter, boiler works. 
Rivet boy, boiler works. 
Rivet driver or tapper, boiler works. 
Rivet heater, boiler works. 
Rivetter, boiler shop or works. 

53-85 Shearers: 
Shearer, 'boiler works. 

53-87 Testers: 
Boiler tester. 

53-96 Semi .skjl led operatives (N.E.C.): 
Aligner, typewriter factory. 
Bench hand, adding machine factory. 
Bench hand, cash register factory. 
Bench hand, sewing machine factory. 
Bench hand, typewriter factory. 
Bending roll hand, holler shop or works. 
Boiler coverer, boiler factory or shop. 
Bracer, 'boiler works. 
Bucker, boiler works. 
Builder, pumps (W). 
Carriage maker, typewriter. 
Counter sinker, boiler shop. 
Employee or worker, adding machine 

factory (Nd.). 
Hmployee or worker, boiler factory, 

shop, or works (N.S.). 
Employee or worker, cash register fac-

tory (NS.). 
lniplovee or worker, sewing machine 

N.S. 

Employee or worker, typewriter fac-
tory (N.S.). 

Gauger, typewriter factory. 
Handyman, boiler shop. 
Harness maker, loom (harness) shop 

or works. 
Holder-on, boiler works. 
Hydraulic press hand, boiler works. 
Indicator, cash register factory or 

company. 
Key lever worker, typewriter factory. 
Liner, typewriter factory. 
Meter maker, (N.S,). 
Motor builder, iron manufactory. 
Operative, adding machine factory. 
Operative, boiler shop. 
Operative, c:-ish register factory. 
Operative, elevator factory (passenger 

and freight). 
Operative, engine factory 	(steam. 

waler, and gas). 
Operative, gas or water meter factory. 
Operative, locomotive works. 
Operalive, machine factory (except 

agricultural implements). 
Operative, motion picture machine fac-

tory. 
OperatIve, pump factory. 
Operative, sewing machine factory. 
Operative, typewriter factory (N.S.). 
Operalive, vacuum cleaner faclory. 
OperS t ye, washing machine factory. 
Planer, boiler shop. 
Planer, machine shop. 
Pneumatic press hand, boiler works. 
Press hand, adding machine factory. 
Press hand, cash register factory. 
Press hand, sewing machine factory. 
Press hand, typewriter factory. 
Pump maker, pump factory (or N.S.). 
Puncher, boiler Shop or works. 
Reamer, adding machine factory. 
Reamer, sewing mach ins factory. 
Reaniei', typewriter factory. 
Reed maker, loom or mill supplies. 
Scarfe:', boiler works. 
'rube setter, boiler works. 
Typesetter, 'typewriter factory. 
Typewriter maker, (N.S.). 
Worker, typewriter factory. 
Worker, wringer factory (Nd.). 
Wringer maker, wringer works. 

53-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, adding machine factory or 

company. 
Labourer, blower factory or works. 
Labourer, boiler factory, shop, or 

works. 
Labourer, carpet sweeper factory. 
Labourer, cash register lactory. 
Labourer, cream-separator factory. 
Labourer, engine works. 
Labourer, locomotive works. 
Labourer, loom factory. 
Labourer, machinery factory (except 

agricultural implements). 
Labourer, motion picture machIne fac-

tory. 
Labourer, pump factory, shop, or 

works. 
Labourer, sewing machine factory. 
Labourer, steam pump works. 
Labourer, tractor works. 
Labourer, typewriter factory. 
Labourer, washing machine factory. 
T,alioiirer, wringer factory or works. 
T r'''' L' r, 'ip. t f,ctc'rv. 
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT FA(Y1'ORIES. 	54-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Annealer, agricultural implements, 54-05 Engineers, mechanical: 	
Itardener, agricultural irnirlements. 

Mechanical expert, agricultural Imple- 	Ternierer, agricultural irirplements. 
ment factory. 	 Tcrnln'rir, implement factory. 

54-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjuster. Implement factory, 
Expert, harvester works or company. 
Fitter. Implement factory. 
Fitter, plough factory. 
Floor hand, Implement factory, 
Layotit man. implement factory. 
Machine setter, Implement factory. 
Repairer, implement factory. 
Try-off luau, implement factory. 

54-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 
Bench hand, Implement factory. 
Decorator, iniplenient factory. 
Dipper, Implement factory. 

54-34 Filers: 
Filer, agricultural Implements. 
Pattern filer, agrIcultural implements. 

54-35 Forgemen, welders and hammermen: 
Gas welder, implement factory. 
Therurrite welder. Implement factory. 

54-36 Furnacemen and smeltermen: 
Cupola hand, Implement factory. 

54-37 Grinders: 
Grinder. Implement factory. 
Rough emery grinder, implement fac-

tory. 

54-38 Heaters: 
lieu tm'r, implement factory. 
ite:mti'r man, Implement factory. 

54-40 Moulders, founders and casters: 
Bench moulder, agricultural Imple-

ments. 
Caster, agricultural implements. 
Floor moulrler, agricultural Implements. 
Founder, agricultural Irnplemr•nts. 
Found rymnan, agrIcultural Implements. 
Iron founder, agricultural Implements. 
Iron moulder, agricultural implements. 
Moulder, agricultural Implements. 
Steel nioulder, agrIcultural Implements. 

54-41 Oilers, machinery: 
Oiler, agricultural Implements. 

54-42 Pattern and model makers: 
Model maker, agricultural implements. 
I'attern maker, agricultural lmple-

nients. 
Template maker, agricultural Imple-

tnents. 

54-44 Puddiers: 
t'uddler, implement factory 

54-45 Rollers and roll hands: 
Roller, metal, agricultural Implements, 

54-47 Tool makers, die setters and sinkers: 
Die maker, agricultural Implements. 
Toolmaker, agricultural Implements. 

54-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, lml)lement factory. 

54-53 Machine hands: 
italilmi it -machine man, implement 

factory. 
Betimlimig-mnaehlne 	hand, 	agrIcultural 

iniplt' men t factory. 
Machine feeder, Implement factory. 
Machine ha ml, adding machine factory 

or company. 
Machine humid, harvester works Or 

company. 
Milling machine hand, Implement fac-

tory. 
Milling machine operator, Implement 

factory. 
Planer. Implement factory. 
I'rr,tlter (operator), ilfllml,'ment factory. 
I 'unch press hand, implement factory. 
Punch press operator, Implement fac- 

tory. 
Puncher, Implement factory. 
Screw-machine hand, Implement fac-

tory. 
Screa-mnach me operator, Implement 

factory. 
Shaper, implement factory. 
Testing machun ol,erator, Implement 

factory. 

54-54 Packers and bundlers: 
l'.r,  iker, implement factory. 

54-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, ilnl,ll.ment factory. 

54-57 Acetylene welders and cutters: 
Acetylene welder, im 'lenient factory. 
Elect tic welder, implement factory. 

54-58 Assemblers and erectors: 
Assembler, agricu it ira I implements. 
Assembler, harvester works or com-

pany. 
Assenii,Ier, Implement factory. 
Erector. Implement factory. 
Erector, threahi rig machi ne 

54-60 Blacksmith's apprentices: 
Apirrent ice 	blacksmith, 	agricultural 

implements. 
Blacksmith's apprentIce, agricultural 

liii P lent I' lit 5. 

54-65 Coremakers: 
('orernalcer, Implement factory. 
('oromuraker. plough shop. 

54-66 Cutters: 
Cutter, implement factory. 
Gear cutter, Implement factory. 

54-68 Drillers: 
Driller, Implement factory. 
Driller, plough factory. 
DrIll-picas ha mid. I Implement factory. 
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54-72 Finishers: 
Finisher, implement factory. 

54-76 Galvanizers and platers: 
I vLtflL zer, implement ftct wy. 

l'la tel', imp1l'Lil'llt 

54-77 Inspectors: 
Inspector, implement I di. lily 

5448 Lathe hands: 
I .a I hi' ha nd, implerneut fact or. 

54-80 Machinist's apprentices: 
Apprentice, macbinlit .ar a'utur.il Im-

t,lenhl 'Its. 
Machinist's apprentice, agricultural im-

plements. 
M ill wright's 	apprentice, agrIcultural 

iInJlb?ITIefltS. 

54-82 Rivetters: 
Ttivctter, implement factory. 

54-85 Shearers: 
Shearer, ifllpteflli'nt factory. 

54-88 Woodworkers: 
\i,Tfl(l worker, iITIl)l('lf101L t fit CtOl'Y. 
\Voodworker. plough shop. 

54-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Bench hand, harvest.r works. 
Bench hand, Implement factory. 
Bench worker, harvester works or corn-

pailY. 
Bench worker, Implement fictory. 
Leni'h worker, plough factory or shop. 
Blockman, imitlenlen t factory. 
Bolt header, implement factory. 
Bolt maker, agricultural Implement 

factory. 
Bolt maker, harvester works or corn-

l)anY 
Bolt maker. implement factory. 
Bolt threader, implement factory. 
Boring mill hand, implement factory. 
Box maker, implement factory. 
Builder, agricultural implements (W). 
Builder, implement factory. 
Bulldozer hand, agricultural Implement 

factory. 
Bit I lilozer hand), implement factory. 
Bulldozer (hand), plough factory or 

works. 
Canvas worker. Implement factory. 
Crate maker, implement factory. 
Dresser, implement factory. 
Electroplater, implement factory. 
Employee or worker. Implement factory 

(N.S.). 
Gear maker, Implement factory. 
Clear shaper (hand), implement fac-

tory. 
Ironworker (N.S.). harvester works. 
Ironworker (N.S.), Implement factory. 
Key seater, Implement factory. 
Knife maker, Implement factory. 
Labeller, implement factory. 
NaiLer, implement factory. 
Nut tapper, Implement factory. 
Operative, agricultural implement fac-

tory. 
Operative, cream separator factory. 

Operative, harvester works. 
Operative, implement factory. 
Operative. plough or cultivator factory. 
Operative. threshi rig-machine factory. 
()lJerative, windmill factory. 
l'lough stocker. Implement factory. 
I 'ross hand. Implement factory. 
Sandpaperer. Implement factory. 
Sorter, implement factory. 
Spinner, implement factory. 
Stamper, implement factory. 
Threader, bolts, Implement factory. 
Turner, implement factory. 
Upsetter, implement factory. 
Vood turner, Implement factory. 

54-99 Labourers: 
Car loader, Implement factory. 
Chipper, implement factory. 
Labourer, agricultural implement fac-

tory. 
Labourer, fanning mill factory or 

works. 
Labourer, harvester works. 
Labourer, implement factory. 
Labourer, plough factory. 
Labourer, rake shop. 
Labourer, separator factory or works. 
Labourer, threshing machine factory 

or company. 
Labourer, windmill factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, implement fac-

tory. 

AUTOMOBILE AND BICYCLE FACTORIES. 
55-05 Engineers, mechanical: 

Factory expert, automobile factory. 

55-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Instructor, automobile factory. 

55-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agent, automobile factory. 

55-12 Clerks: 
Stock I racer, automobile factory. 

55-25 Electricians: 
Lighting and starting expert, auto-

mobile factory. 
Lighting and starting man, automobile 

factory. 
Lighting and starting man, repair 

shop. 

55-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjuster, automobile factory. 
Adjuster, bicycle factory. 
Engine tester, automobile factory. 
Experimental man or room, automobile 

factory. 
Expert, automobile factory. 
Fitter, autonioliUc factory. 
Floor hand, :ititornobile factory. 
Layout man, nutomobile factory. 
Machine setter, automobile factory. 
Machinist, automobile factory. 
Motor tester, automobile factory. 
Road tester, automobile factory. 
Tester, automobile factory. 

55-29 Mechanics: 
Bicycle mechanic, bicycle factory. 
Motorcycle mechanic, automobile or 

bicycle factory. 
Repairer, motorcycle factory. 
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55-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 55-48 Upholsterers and trimmers: 

Brush 	hand, automobile 	factory. Cushion m:iker, automobile factory. 
Colourman, automobile factory. Top builder, automobile factory. 
Dipper, automobile factory. Top maker, automobile factory. 
I 'rimer, automobile factory. Top uptitter, automobile factory. 
Rough-stuff man, automobile factory. Trininier, 	automobile factory. 

ltubb.'r 	(varnish) • 	autori,ublie 	factory. 
55-49 Skilled employees (N.e.C.): Sprayer, automobile factory. 

St riper, automobile factory. nncaler, an tuniol,ile 	factory. 
Touch-up man, automobile factory. Hardener, 	automobile 	factory. 
Varnish rubber, automobile factory. Lock maker, automobile factory. 

Temperer, automobile factory. 
55-32 Boilermakers: Uplitter, automobile factory. 

('aulker, automobile factory. Wheel maker, automobile factory. 
Chipper, automobile factory. Wheel truer, automobile factory. 

55-34 Filer.: 	 55-62 Help.rs (N.8.): 
Filer, automobiles and bicycles. 	 Helper, automobile factory. 
f'tLttern tiler, automobiles and bicycles. 	 Helper, bicycle factory. 

55-35 Forgemen, welders and hammermen: 
Chain maker, automobile factory. 
Drop forge (hand), automobile fac- 

tory. 
Electric are welder, automobile fac- 

tory. 
Electric spot welder, automobile fac- 

tory. 
Thermite welder, automobile factory. 
Welder, automobile factory. 

55-37 Grinders: 
Cylinder grinder, automobile factory. 

55-40 Moulders, founders and casters: 
Bench moulder, automobiles and bicy -

cies. 
('aster, automobiles and bicycles. 
Floor moulder, automobiles and bicy-

cles. 	 - 
Founder, automobiles and bicycles. 
Foundryman, automobiles and bicy- 

cles. 
iron founder, automobIles and bicy- 

cles. 
Iron moulder. automobiles and bicy-- 

des. 
Moulder, automobiles and bicycles. 
Sti't'l inoulder, automobiles and blcy- 

4 ie. 

55-41 Oilers, machinery: 
Oiler, automobiles and bicycles. 

55-42 Pattern and model makers: 
Model maker, automobiles and blcy-

c lee. 
Pattern maker, automobiles and bicy-

cles. 
Template maker, automobiles and bicy- 

55-45 Rollers and roll hands: 
Roller, metal, automobiles and bicy-

cles. 

55-46 Sheet metal workers: 
l'aneller, automobile factory. 
Sheet metal worker, autoinboile fac-

tory. 

55-47 Tool makers, die setters and sinkers: 
Die maker, automobiles and bicycles. 
Toolmaker, automobiles and bicycle8. 

3l)I-13  

55-53 Machine hands: 
Bending-machine hand, automobile fac-

tory. 
Mach lite hand, automobile factory. 
Machine hand, bh'yele factory. 
Machine hand, motor factory, works, 

or company. 
Machine hand. motorcycle factory. 
Machine operator, automobile factory. 
Milling machine hand, automobile fac- 

tory. 
Milling machine operator, automobile 

factory. 
Operator, automobile factory. 
Profiler (operator), automobIle fac-

tory. 
Punch machinc hand, automobile faa-

tory. 
Punch press hand, automobile fac-

tory. 
Screw-machine hand, automobile fac-

tory. 
Screw-machine operator, automobile 

factory. 

55-54 Packers and bundler.: 

Packer, automobile factory. 
Packer, bicycles. 

55-56 Wrapper.: 

Wrapper, automobiie factory. 

55-67 Acetylene welders and cutters: 

A,'e'tyh'nc welder, automobIle factory. 

55-58 Assemblers and erectors: 
Assembler, automobIle factory. 
Assembler, bicycle factory. 
Assembler, motor cycles. 
Assembler, motor company (automo-

b i les. 
Auto assembler, automobile factory. 
Erector, automobile factory. 

55-59 Axle and spring makers: 
Axle maker, automobile factory. 

55-60 Blacksmith's apprentices: 
Apprentice 	blacksmith, automobIles 

and bicycles. 
Blacksmith's apprentIce, automobiles 

and bicycles, 
a 
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55-61 Body makers: 	 5546 Ironworkers: 
Body builder or maker, automobile fac- 	Ironworker, automobile factory. 

tory. 

55-65 Coremakers: 
Coremaer, automobile factory. 

55-66 Cutters: 
Cutter, automobile factory. 
Gear cutter, automobile factory. 
Leather cutter, automobile factory. 
Stock cutter, automobile factory. 

55-68 Drillers: 
Driller, autoinotule factory. 
Drill-press hand, automobile factory. 
Drill-press operator, automobile factory. 

55-71 Engine builders (N.E.C.): 
Engine builder, automobile factory. 
Motor builder, automobile factory. 

55-72 Finishers: 
Body finisher, automobile factory. 
Brass finisher, automobile factory. 
Finisher, automobile factory or auto- 

mobiles, 

55-73 Fitters: 
Body fitter, automobile factory. 
Body fitter or hanger, automobile fac-

tory. 
Spring fitter, automobile factory. 

55-76 Galvanizars and platers: 
Electroplater, automobile factory. 
Galvanizer, automobile factory. 
Plater, automobile factory. 
Plater, 'bicycles, buckles, etc. 

55-77 Inspectors: 
Auto inspector, automobile factory. 
Inspector, automobile factory. 
Inspector, bicycle factory. 
Inspector, motor (car) company. 
Inspector, motorcycle factory. 

55-78 Lathe hands: 
Lathe hand, automobile factory. 

5540 Machinist's apprentices: 
Apprentice, machinist, automobiles and 

bicycles. 
Machinist's apprentice, 	automobiles 

and bicycles. 
Millwright's apprentice, automobiles 

and bicycles. 

55-81 Repairers: 
Bicycle repairer, bicycle factory. 
Repairer, automobile factory. 
Repairer, bicycles (factory). 
Repairman, automobile factory. 
Tire repairer, automobile factory. 
Tire repairer, automobile repair shop. 

55-88 Woodworkers: 
Wood finisher, automobile factory. 
Wood turner, automobile factory. 
Woodworker, automobile factory. 
Woodworker, body factory, 

55-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Battery maker or man, automobile 

factory. 
Bearing scraper, automobile factory. 
Belt maker, automobile factory. 
Bench hand, automobile factory. 
Bicycle maker (N.S.). 
Bolt maker, automobile factory. 
Boring mill hand, automobile factory. 
Bux maker, automobile factory. 
Brake maker, automobile factory. 
Brass worker, automobile factory. 
Builder, bicycles (W). 
Bulldozer hand, automobile factory. 
Carriage 'builder, automobile factory. 
Carriage maker, automobile factory. 
Decorator, automobile factory. 
Doorkeeper, automobile factory. 
Employee or worker, automobile fac- 

tory (N.S.). 
Employee or worker, bicycle factory 

(N.S.). 
Employee or worker, motorcycle fac-

tory (N.S.). 
Fender maker or worker, automobile 

factory. 
Frame builder, automobile factory. 
Framer, automobile factory. 
Gear maker, automobile factory. 
Gear shapem', automobile factory. 
Gear worker, automobile factory. 
Gluer, automobile fac'tory. 
Hanger (up), automobile factory. 
Harness maker, automobile factory. 
Horn maker, automobile factory. 
Lamp makem', automobile factory. 
Leather worker, automobile factory. 
Metal worker, automobile factory 

(N.S.). 
Mill hand (or worker), automobile 

factory. 
Miller, automobile factory, 
Monitor (hand), automobile factory, 
Motorcycle maker, automobile and 

bicycle manufacturing. 
Niter bluer, automobile factory. 
Operative, automobile factory. 
Operative, bicycle factory. 
Operative, motorcycle factory. 
Operator, bicycle factory. 
Paster, automobile factory. 
Planer, automobile factory. 
Press hand, automobile factory. 
Radiator maker, automobile factory. 
Rubber worker, automobile factory. 
Rubberer, automobile factory. 
Sand blaster, automobile factory. 
Sander, automobile factory. 
Scraper (bearings), automobile factory. 
Seat builder, automobile factory. 
Seat maker, automobile factory. 
Setter, licycle pins. 
Shaper (hand), automobile factory. 
Shield maker, automobile factory. 
Solderer, automobile factory. 

55-82 Rivetters: 
Rivetter, automobile factory. 

5545 Shearers: 
Shear hand, automobile factory 
Shearer, automoi1e factory. 
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55-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E,C.)—Con. 
Sorter, automobile factory. 
Sumner. automobile factory. 
Spring maker, automobile factory. 
Stamper, automobile factory. 
Stril,per, automobile factory. 
Tire builder, automobile factory. 
Tire maker, automobile factory. 
Top bow setter, automobile factory. 
Transmitter, automobile factory. 
Turner, automobile factory. 
Vt se ha nd, a U tolnOi) lie factory. 
Vulcanizer, automobile factory. 
Wagon builder, automobile factory. 
Wagon maker, automobile factory. 
Wheelman, automobile factory. 
Win,t shield maker, automobile factory 
WInder, automobile factory. 

55-99 Labourers: 
Automobile washer, automobile ta.tory 
Cleaner, auluntobile factory. 
Labourer, on toniot)i le factory. 
Lat,ourer, bicycle factory. 
Labourer, motor company or works. 
Labourer, motorcycle factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, automobile fac- 

tory. 
Trucker. nutoutobile fact ory. 
'l'ruck tan n, out ornol iii' tact oi'. 
Washer, automobile fu'ory. 
\'ardman, auton,otilm' Factory. 

('AR AND RAILWAY SI-LOt'S. 

56-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Contractor, car or railroad shot). 
l"oreman, railroad shop. 
1"oreinan, car shops, steam railroad. 

56-13 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Tool carrier. (-ar or railroad shot , . 

56-20 Blacksmiths: 
Truckamith. car or railroad shop. 

56-22 Carpenters: 
Ho&ty builder, car or railroad shop. 
flody maker, car or raIlroad Shot). 
Car framer, car,  or railroad shop. 
Carpenter. ('or or railroad sho;. 
Door maker, car or railroad shop. 
Framer, car or railroad shop. 
Inside finisher, car or railroad shop. 
Joiner, car or railroad shop. 
Platform builder, car or railroad shop. 
Boo fer ( cat'pen ter ) , ciii shot). 

56-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjuster, car or railroad shop. 
Fitter, car or railroad shop. 
Layout man, car or railroad shop. 
Machine setter, cur or railroad shop. 
Machinist, pullman. 

56-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 
Rronzer, car or raIlroad shop. 
Car painter, car or railway shop. 
Car varnisher, car or railway shop. 
Decorator, car or railroad shop. 
Filler, car or railroad shop. 

31604-13k  

56-32 Boiirmakors: 
Flue setter, railroad shop. 

56-34 Filers: 
Filer, cat' or railroad shop. 
Filer, railroad shot). 
Pattern filer, cat' or railway shop. 

56-35 Forgemen, welders and hammermen: 
Electric arc welder, car or raiiroud 

sliol,. 
Electric spot welder, car or railroad 

shot,. 
!Taiiime.rman, car shop. 
Hammersmith, railroad repair shop. 
Thermite welder. car or raIlroad shop. 
Welder, car or railroad shop. 

56-36 Furnacemen and smeltermen: 
Viirnave iou ii, ,'ar or railroad shop. 
Melter. car or railroad shop. 

56-37 Grinders: 
;ru,uier, car or railroad shop. 

1 ;rmnit.'r, railroad shop. 

56-33 Heaters: 
lti:&ter, car or railroad shop. 
Heater, railroad (shop). 

56-40 Mouldors, founders and casters: 
Bench moulder, car and railway shop. 
Caster, car or railroad shop. 
Floor mottkter, mar and railway shop. 
Founder, car and railway shop. 
Foundryman, car and railway shop. 
Iron founder, car and railway Shot). 
Iroti boulder, car and railway shop. 
Moulcier, car or railroad shop. 
Moulder. car wheel factory. 
Steel mouldor, car and railway ehop. 

56-41 Oiler., machinery: 
Oiler, car and railway shop. 

56-42 Pattern and model maker.: 
\lc,ctt'l Tt,:iker, car a tat rmilway 81101). 
Patter?) maker, car and railway shop. 
Template maker, car and railway shop. 

56-44 Puddiers: 
Puddler, car or railroad shop. 
Pucidier, railroad (shop). 

56-45 Rollers and roll hands: 
Hooker, car or raIlroad shop. 
Roller metal, car or railroad shop. 

56-47 Tool makers, die setters and sinkers: 
Die maker, car and railway shop. 
Toolmaker, car and railway shop. 

56-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Annealer, car and railway shop. 
Blue-print maker, railroad (shop). 
Hardener, car and railway shop. 
Inlayer, car or railroad shop. 
Marquetry worker, car or railroad 

shop. 
Temperer, car and railway shop. 

U, 
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56-52 Helpers (N.S.): 	 56-66 Cutters: 
Helper, car and railroad shop. 	 Cutler, car or railroad shop. 
Helper. railroad Shop (steam). 	 Flue cutter, car or railroad shop. 
tlachr,ist's helper, railroad shop. 	 Pipe cutter, car or railroad shop. 

f4erew rOt V en'rn,,,. .-,.il...,R }.,,, 
56-53 Machine hands: 

Bending-machine hand, car and rail-
road shop. 

Machine hand, car or railroad shop. 
Machine hand, railroad shop. 
Machine operator, car or railroad shop. 
Machine operator, railroad shop. 
Milling machine hand, car or railroad 

shop. 
Milling machine operator, car or rail-

road shop. 
Offsetting machine hand, car or rail-

road shop. 
Operator, punch machine, car shop. 
Punch machine operator, car shop. 
Punch press hand, car or railroad 

shop. 
Punch press operator, car or railroad 

shop. 
Screw-machine hand, car or railroad 

shop. 
Bcrew-machine operator, car or rail-

road shop. 
Shaper operator, car or railroad shop. 
Wood machine tender, car or railroad 

shop. 

56-54 Packers and bundlers: 
Packer, car or railroad shop. 

56-57 Acetylene welders and cutters: 
Acetylene welder, car or railroad shop. 

56-58 Assemblers and erectors: 
Assembler, car or railroad shop. 
Assembler, railroad shop. 

56-59 Axle and spring makers: 
Axle cutter, car or railroad shop. 
Axle turner, car or railroad shop. 
Spring maker, car or railroad shop. 

56-60 Blacksmith's apprentices: 
Apprentice blacksmith, car and rail 

way shop. 
Blacksmith's apprentice, car and rail-

way shop. 

56-64 Car builders: 
Builder, railroad coaches. 
Builder, steel cars. 
Builder, cars, railroad (car shop). 
Builder, cars (NB.). 
Builder, coaches, railroad (car shop). 
Builder, trucks, car shop. 
Car builder, car or railroad shop. 
Car builder (NB.). 
Car builder, railroad. 
Car or coach trimmer, car or railroad 

shop. 
Carman, railroad shop. 
Carsmith, railroad (shop). 
Coach builder (employee), car or rail-

road shop.' 
Coah maker, car or railroad shop. 
Coach trimmer, car or railroad shop. 

56-65 Coremakers: 
Coremaker, car or railroad shop. 

56-68 Drillers: 
Drill pressman, car or railroad shop. 
Driller, car or railroad shop. 
Drill-press hand, car or railroad shop. 

56-72 Finishers: 
Finisher. car or railroad shop. 

56-73 Fitters: 
Spring filler, car or railroad shop. 

56-76 Galvanizers and platers: 
Electroplater, car or railroad shop. 
taivanizer, car or railroad shop. 
Galvanizer. railroad (shop or yard). 
l'lnter, car or railroad shop, 

56-77 Inspectors: 
Inspector, car or railroad shop. 

56-78 Lathe hands: 
Lathe hand, car or railroad shop. 

56-80 Machinist's apprentices: 
Apprentice, machinist., car and railway 

shops. 
Machinisl's apprentice, car and raIl-

WiLY shops. 
Millwright's apprentice, car and rail-

way shops. 

56-81 Repairers: 
Air brake repairer, car or railroad 

shop. 
Car repairer, car or railroad shop. 
Repairer, car or railroad shop. 

56-82 Rivetters: 
Rivet heater, car or railroad shop. 
itivetter, car or railroad shop. 
ltivr'tter, steam railroad car shop. 

56-85 Shearers: 
Shearer, ear or railroad shop. 

56-86 Ironworkars: 
Ironworker. car shop, 

56-87 Testers: 
Air tester, railroad shop. 
Tester, car or railroad shop. 

56-88 Woodworkers: 
Woodworker, car or railroad shop. 

56-89 Riggers: 

Air brake rigger, car or railroad shop. 
ltigger, car or railroad shop. 

56-96 Semi -ski lied operatives (N.E.C.): 

Air brake (man), railroad (car) shop. 
Air man, car or railroad shop. 
Batteryman, car or railroad shop. 
Bench hand, car or railroad shop. 
Bending roll hand, car or railroad 

shop. 
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56-96 Semi -.ki lied operatives (N.E.C.)—Can. 57-32 Boilermakers: 
Bolt maker, car or railroad shOp. Setter, heaters or ranges. 
ltol; 	nut kr I', 	ra I ron ii 	( SI ('an,) 	shop. 
Boring mill hand, car or railroad shOp. 57_34 Filers: 
Brass worker, car or railroad shop. Filer, 	heat i rig 	a rid 	von I Ia II ng. I-luck or, en r or railroad shop. Pattern 	filer, 	heating 	and 	ventilating 
Bulldozer 	hand, 	car 	or 	railroad shop. 
Chairirii;r ii, car or railroad 	shop. 
Erripl'iy.'c' 	or 	worker, 	car 	or 	railroad 57-37 Grinders: 

shop 	(N..). Cleaner, 	stove 	factory, 	foundry, 	or 
Engine wrecker. car or railroad shop. works. 
l"ire 	knocker, 	rail rotc ii 	shop. 
holder-on, car or railroad shop. 57-38 Heaters: Lamp trimmer, car or railroad slurp. 
I athr e 	Ii anti, 	stea or 	rail road 	(shop) Joi ii ten', 	Stoves. 

a rher, car or rail road shop. 
Mill hand 	(or mart). railroad shop. 57-40 Moulders, founders and casters; 
Niter bluer, car or railroad shop. 

her ich 	rirou Iii er. lic'a t i rig and vent i Ia t log. Opera live, car or railroad shop. 
Caster, 	treat i rig 	ii rd 	vent I Intl ng. )pe 'alive, 	railroad 	'epa ir 	siup. Floor runu 1(1 or, hear lire and 	vent tat lug. 'it mn it, 	car 	or 	ra I Iron 1 	shop. 
Fou ruler, 	hen t I trg 	a nil 	ventilating. I 'Ia ncr, 	en r 	or 	rail rot.! 	sir 	p. 

l'ress 	hand, car or railroad thop. Foundryman. 	heating 	a rid 	vuitilar ing. 

Reamer, car or railroad strop Iron 	founder, 	heating and 	ventilating. 

Shaper 	(hand), car or railroad shop. Iron 	moulder, heating and ventilatIng. 
Sr,lderer, car or 	'all ronci srup. Moulrler, 	rad mt ir 	factory, 	works, 	or 

Sorter\ 	tar 	or 	railroad 	shop. company. 
Sticker. 	ear 	or 	r'alli'oa'l 	shop. Mouliler. 	stove 	factory. 
Str'irpei'. car or railroad shop. Moulder, heating and ventilat log. 

Trimmer. 	car or railroad shop. Steel 	moulder, heating and ventilating. 
Truck 	builder, car or 	itiIroad shop. 
Truckman, car shop. 57-41 Oilers, machinery: 
Turner. car or rntlir3j,d 	$1101). Oiler, heating anti ventilating goods. 
Vlrite-metal 	worker, 	cat' 	or 	ralironiri 

%Vmnder, car or railroad shalt. 

56-99 Labourers: 
Holler washer, car or 	ilroad shop. 
Brass cleaner, car or railroad shop. 
Car i'lc'arier, car or railroad shop. 
Casting cleaner, car or rilrc,iad shop. 
Dry-kiln man, car or railr tail shop. 
Iron carrier, car or railroad shop. 
Labourer, brake shop. 
Labourer, car-coupler factory. 
Labourer, car shop. 
Labourer. car- wlree I works. 
I .abori rer, rail roe d 'i', i shop. 
Labourer, ra ilroarl r"p.r it' 5,101). 

Labourer, switch watt's. 
Pit cleaner, ear or railroad shop. 
Sa rid ulryt' r. car or rail rcrad shop. 
Scrubber' or .swrelIer, end' or railroad 

shop. 
Washer. car or railroad strop. 
Wiper, car or railroad shop 
Viper, railroad shop. 

HEATINU AND VENTI LATIN(I MANt'F 

57-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Builder, furnaces, heaUng (E. or 0 

A). 
Builder, heaters and ranges (E. or 0. 

A.). 
Corrtraclor, healing or stove works or 

company. 

57-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Fitter, stoves, 
h'atterru hOer, stove'(oundry or works. 
Stove litter, stove factory. fourrilry, or 

works. 

5742 Pattern and model makers: 
Model maker, heating arid ventilating 

system. 
Pantern maker, heating and ventilating 

system. 
Template maker, heating and %'enti-

latlng system. 

57-43 Polishers and buffers: 
Polisher, stove factory, foundry, or 

works. 
Stove polisher, stove factory. 

57-45 Rollers and roil hands: 
Itoh icr met a I, irea t I rug a ird ventilating. 

57-46 Sheet metal workers: 
Street natal worker, furrnn'c' far ior'y or 

works. 
Sheet metal worker. stove factory or 

works. 

57-47 Tool makers, die setters and sinkers: 
Die nra tier. hc'atirrg arid ventilating 
Tootiutu tar, uniting and ventilating. 

57-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
A trite nil or, heat i rig a ml vein lila Ii ng. 
Hardener, treating and vent llatirrg. 
Temperer, beating and ventilating. 

57-53 Machine hands: 
da,'lriuuo hanoi, radiator factory or corn- 

IInt fly. 
Machi tie hiarut, stove factory, foundry, 

or works. 
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57-58 Assemblers and erectors: 	 Shaker (out), stove factory or foundry. 
Asemhler. Stove fail ory or foundr. 	Stove i)Ui lder, stove factory, foundry, 
Fu rome erect or Or setter, hull (lings, or 	 or wo 'ha. 

furnace company. 	 Stove maker, ( N.S. 
Installer. furnaces. 	 Stove mounter, stove factory, foundry. 
Stove assembler, heating and venti- 	 or works. 

latitig. 	 Trimmer, stove factory, foundry, or 
works. 

57-60 Blacksmith's apprentices: 
Apprentice blacksmith, heatIng and ven-

tilating goods. 
Blacksmith's apprentice, heating and 

ventilating goods. 

57-65 Coremakers: 
('oremakers, radiator factory or works. 
('orema her, Stove factory, foundry or 

works. 

57-66 Cutters: 

Steel cutter, stove factory or works. 

57-72 Finishers: 
Finisher. stOv,s or ranges. 

57-76 Galvanizers and platers: 
Nickel plater, stove factory, foundry, Or 

works. 
Plater, stove factory, foundry or works. 

57-77 Inspectors: 

Inspector, radiator factory or company. 
Inspector, stove factory, foundry, or 

works. 
Stove inspector, stove factory, foundry, 

or works. 

57-80 Machinist's apprentices: 
Apprentice, machinist, heating and ven-

tilating goods. 
Machinist's apprentice, heating and ven-

tilating goods. 
Millwright's apprentice, heating and 

ventilating 'goods. 

57-81 Repairers: 
Repairer, stoves. 

57-82 Rivetters: 
Rivetter, stove factory, foundry, or 

works. 

57-86 Ironworkers: 

57-99 Labourers: 

Day labourer, stove factory, foundry, or 
works. 

Labourer. fireIes cooker factory. 
Labourer, furnace factory, 
Labourer, heater factory, plant, or 

company. 
Labourer, radiator works or company. 
Labourer, range works. 
Labourer, stove factory, foundry, or 

works. 
Labourer, ventilating-fan factory. 
Rattler, stove foundry. 

WIItE GOODS AND HA.IWWAItE MANUF. 

58-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Contractor, rule shop. 

58-20 Blacksmiths: 
Diamond setter (in drill bits), wire 

goods and hardware. 
i)rill sharpener (N.S). 
Machine tool dresser, wire goods and 

hardware. 

58-23 Cranemen, derrickmen and hoistmen: 
Acid craneman, wire mill. 

58-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Aut omatii' screw machi iie setter. 
Fitter, cutlery. 
Gauge maker, wire goods and hard-

ware. 
Machine setter, screw factory or works. 

58-34 Filers: 
Filer, saw bits. 
Flier, wire goods and hardware. 
Pattern filer, wire 'ooeis and hardware. 

58-35 Forgemen, welders and hammermen: 
I)ie forger, tool factory. 
Drawers, axes. 
Dropper, hardware factory. 
Electric welder, wire mill. 

ironworker, stove factory, foundry, or 58-36 Furnacemen and smeltermen: works. 	
Open-hearth worker, wire mill. 

57-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Bench hand, stove factory, foundry, or 

works. 
Crater, stove factory or works. 
Employee or worker, stove factory, 

foundry, or works. (N.S.). 
Flask maker, Iron or stove foundry. 
Furnace maker. (N,S.). 
Furnace mounter, stove foundry. 
Metal worker, stove factory or works. 
Mounter, furnaces, stoves, or ranges. 
Operative, furnace factory. 
Operative, stove or range factory. 
Operative, ventilating fan factory. 
Range maker (N.S.). 
Range mounter, Stove foundry.  

58-37 Grinders: 
Concaver, razors. 
Edger, knife factory, 
Glazer, cutlery. 
Grimier, saws. 
Tool grinder, wire goods and hardware. 
Needle or tack pointer, wire goods and 

hardware. 

58-40 Moulders, foundersand casters: 
Bench moulder, wile goods and hard-

ware. 
Caster, wire goods and hardware. 
Floor moulder, wire goods and hard-

ware. 
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58-40 Moulders, founders and casters—Con. 	58-58 Assemblers and erectors: 
Founder, wire goods and hardware. 	 Assembler, locks or lock factory. 
l.'oundryman, wire goods and hardware. 
Iron founder, wire goods and hard- 58-59 Axle and spring makers: 

ware. 	 Spring maker, spring factory, shop, or 
Iron moulder, wire goods and hard- 	 works. 

ware. 
Mouiclor, wire goods and hardware. 
Steel moulder, wire goods and hard-

ware. 

5841 Oilers, machirtry: 
Oiler, wire goods and hardware. 

5842 Pattern and model makers: 
Model maker, wire goods and hardware. 
Pattern maker, wire goods and hard-

ware. 
Template maker, wire goods and hard-

ware. 

58-45 Rollers and roll hands: 
Roller, metal, wire goods and hard-

ware. 
Wire roller, wire goods and hardware. 

58-47 Tool makers, die setters and sinkers: 
1)ie maker, wire goods and hardware. 
Die reamer, wire miii. 
Machinist, tools or tool maker, wire 

goods and hardware, 
l'iate setter, wire mill. 
'l'ool dresser, wire goods and hardware. 
Tool sharpener, wire goods and hard-

ware. 
Toolmaker, wire goods and hardware. 
Toolsrnith, wire goods and hardware. 

58-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Annealer, wire goods and hardware. 
Hardener, wire oods and hardware. 
Temperer, wire goods and hardware. 
Wire temperer, wire mill. 

58-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, toolmaker, wire goods and 

hardware. 

58-53 Machine hands: 
Feeder, nail machine. 
Hand, screw machine. 
Loom operator, wile fnce mfll. 
Machine hand, hardware factory. 
Machine hand, nail factory. 
Machine hand, screw factory or works. 
Machine hand, tool factory or works. 
Machine tender. nail factory. 
Nail or nut feeicr. (N.S.). 
Operator, needle factory. 
Operator, screw machine. 
Operator, tsek factory. 
Operator, wire machine. 
Screw maker, wire goods and hardware 

factory. 
Tender, screw machine. 
Teniler, tack machine. 
Tender, wire machine. 

58-54 Packers and bundlers: 
Folder, pin factory. 
Packer, hardware factory. 
Packer, locks. 

58-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, pins,  

58-60 Blacksmith's apprentices: 
Apprentice blacksmith, wire goods and 

hardware. 
Blacksmith's apprentice, wiro goods 

and hardware. 

58-66 Cutters: 
('teaser, wire mill. 
rutter, knife factory. 
Cutter, tacks. 
File cutter (N.S.). 
Nail euvter (N.S.). 
Screw cutter, wire goods and hardware. 
Tack 'uttei-  or feeder (N.S.). 
Wire cleaver or cutter, wire mill. 
Wire cutter, wire mill. 

58-67 Drawers: 
Wire drawer, screw factory or com-

pany. 
Wire drawer, wire mill. 

58-68 Drillers: 
Driller, cutlery factory. 
Driller, knife factory. 
Driller, lock factory. 

53-72 Finishers: 
Finisher, buckles. 
Finisher, nails. 
Finisher, tacks. 
Wire finisher, wire mill,. 

58-76 Galvanizers and platers: 
Gaivaimizer, wire or wire mlii. 
Plater, hardware. 
Plater, locks. 

58-77 Inspectors; 
Inspector, cutlery or tool factory. 
Inspector, hardware factory. 
Inspector, tool factory. 
Inspector, wire mill. 

58-78 Lathe hands: 
Lather, wire or wire miii. 

58-79 Locksmiths: 
Employee or worker, lock factory 

(N.S.). 
Lock maker (N.S.). 
Lock plater, wire goods and hardware. 

58-80 Machinist's apprentices; 
Apprentice, machinist, wire goods and 

hard ware. 
Apprentice, toolmaker, wire goods and 

hardware. 
Machinist's apprentice, wire goods and 

hardware. 
Millwright's apprentIce, wire goods and 

ii tc.t',I ware. 
Tooimaker's apprentice, wire goi s  and 

hardware. 
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5843 Roughers; Operative, tool factory. 
Rougher, horseshoe works. Operative, wire 	factory. 

Operative, wire rope or cable fatory. 
58-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.); Operative. woven wire fencing factory. 

Acid loan, wire mill. Pin m.iki'r. pin factory 	(or N.S.)  
Bench hand, tool factory. Pin sticker, pin factory. 

Blocker, wire mill. Pointer, nails. 

Bobbin winder, screen factory. Pointer, needles. 

Box maker, file factory or shop. 
Pointer, tacks. 

Box inaket', hardware factory. Press hand, buckle shop. 

Box maker, pin factory or shop. Press hand, ctery factory. 

Box maker, screw factory. Pressman, locks or lock factory. 
Box maker, tool factory. Pressman, SPOOn factory (Iron).  
Box maker, wire mill. Puncher, horseshoes, 

Braider tender, wire mill or works. Reeler, wire mill. 
Buckle maker (N.S.). Saw setter, hardware factory. 
Busher. needles, Saw smith, saw factory or works.  
Cable maker, wire mill. Sorter, buckles. 

Cutler 	(N.S.). Sorter, 	nails. 

Cutlery maker (N.S.). iorter, screws. 
Dipper, buckles. Sorter, tacks. 

Employee or worker, buckle shop (N.S.) Splicer, cable works. 
Employee 	or worker. 	cutlery 	factory 

Splicer 	fence factory. 
Square maker, try-square factory. 

Employee or worker, drill 	factory or 
Stamper, tool factory. 

works. Straightener, 	knives. 

Employee or worker, hardware factory 
Straightener, needles. 
Striker, spoon factory 	(iron). (N.S.). 

Employee or worker, nail mill (N.S.). 
Stripier, 	files. 
Tack maker, tack factory or N.S. Employee 	or 	worker, 	tool 	factory Threader, screws. 

(N.S.). Toolmaker, tool factory. 
Employee or worker. wire mill (N.S.). Trimmer, spoons. 
Etcher, cutlery. Trimmer, wire mill. 
Fence maker, fence factory. Weaver, bed springs. 
File maker (N.S.). Weaver, fence factory. 
File setter, factory 	(or N.S.). Weaver, screen or wire factory. 
Gauger, wire mill. Weaver, wire cloth factory or works. 
Groo'er, needles. Weaer. wire mill. 
Hun4IIer, hand tool factory 	(any). Weaver, wire screens. 
Hat'dware maker (N.$.). Winder. wire mill. 
Hefter, 	knife 	factory. Winder bobbins, screen factory. 
Knife maker (N.S.). Wiper, cutlery. 
Maker, bail ties. Wiper, wire mill. 
Maker, bed springs. Wire cleaner, 	wire 	mill. 
Maker, bird cages. Wire 	felice 	maker, 	wire 	goods 	and 
Maker, corset steels, hardware 	(or N.S.). 
Maker, nuts. Wire maker, wire mill. 
Maket', razors. Wire puller, wire mill or works. 
Maker, screens 	(wire). Wire screen maker, wIre goods and 
Maker, shears, hardware (or N.S.). 
Maker, snaps. Wire spinner, wire mill. 
Maker. sioons 	(iron). Wire spring maker, 	wire goods and 
Maker, spring beds, hardware 	(or N.S.), 
Maker, springs 	(wire). Wire straightener, wire mill. 
Maker, wire fence (factory). Wire 	trimmer, 	wire mill. 
Maker, wire goods. Wire 	twister, 	wire mill. 
Maker, wire nails. Wire worker, factory or shop N.S. 
Maker, wire screens. Wire worker, wire fence 	(factory or 
Maker, wire springs. 
Maker, tools, tool factory. Wire worker, wire works. 
Nail maker, nail factory (or Nfl.). Worker, 	nail 	mill. 
Nail sticker, Iron manufaetory. 58-99 Labourers: 
Nailer, nail mill. Acid crani'man's helper, wire mlii. 
Needle maker, needle factory (or N.S.). Buggy supplier, wire mill. 
Operative, axe factory. Bundler, wire mill. 
Operative, cutlery 	and 	edge 	tool 	fac- Coating mixer, wire mill. 

tory. 	- Dryhouse 	wheeler, 	wire 	mill. 
Operative, file factory. I.hourer, axe factory. 
Operative, hardware factory. Ltibourcr. buckle factory. 
Operative, nail machine. Labourer, caster shot). 
Operative, needle factory. Labourer, curtain-rod factory. 
Operative, screw factory. Labourer, cutlery factory. 
Operative, table cutlery 	factory. Labourer, drill works. 
Operative, shovel or spade factory. Labourer, file factory. 
Operative, tack factory. Labourer, fire extinguisher factory. 
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58-99 Labourers—Con. 
Labourer, gimlet shop. 
Labourer, hardware factory. 
Lal,ourcr. horseshoe factory. 
Labourer, knife factory. 
Labourer, knife handle shop. 
Labourer, lock factory. 
Labourer, nail mIll. 
Labourer, needle factory. 
Labourer. ida factory. 
Labourer, rule factory, shop or com- 

pany. 
Labourer, saw factory. 
Labourer, screen factory. 
Labourer, screw factory. 
Labourer, shear factory. 
Labourer, table cutlery factory. 
Labourer, tack factory, 
I .nbourer, tool 1:i (tory. 
l.a lourcr. wire mill. 
Labourer, wire rope mill. 
Laiwuret', wire screen factory. 
Labourer, wire spring factory. 
Labourer. wireworks. 
Labourer, woven-wire fencing factory, 
] , in man, wire mill. 
Itod wheeler, wire mill. 
Scrap man, wire mill. 
Stocker, wire mill. 
Sweeper. wire mill. 
Wire wheeler, wire mill. 
Yeast tender, wire mill. 

MISCELLANEOUS IRON INDUSTRIES N.E.C. 
(INcLUDING TUBE AND SHEET 
METAL FACTORIES). 

59-00 Proprietoru and owners: 
Contractor, gun factory or shop. 
Sheet metal worker, own shop. 

59-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Contractor, firearms company. 

59-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Aeroplane engine expert, excel)t in air 

service. 
i"itter, guns. 
I"itter, pistols. 
;un or pistol fitter, misc, iron goods. 
l,nyer-out, sheet metal factory. 
Macic inc gun mechanic, gun factory or 

arsenal. 
Machinist, guns. 

59-29 Mechanics: 
Aeroplane engine mechanic, except In 

air service. 
Aeroplane mechanic, except in air ser-

vice. 
Aeroplane tester. 
Rigger, aeroplanes. 

59-33 Enamellers, lacquerers and japanners: 
Browner, gun barrels. 
Enameller, ens mdl ing factory, shop, 

works, or company. 
Enameller, metal working factory 

(any). 
Enameller, stamping mill or works. 
Japanner, metal working factory, 

enamelling and japanning.  

59-34 Filers: 
Filer, mIsc. Iron goods. 
Pattern filer, misc, iron goods. 

59-35 Forgers, welders and hammermen: 
Forgi'ng machine hand. 
Frame bender, metal working factory 

(any). 
Hammer runner. Iron or steel industry 

(any). 
Hammerman, N.S. 
Hamnierinan or hammersmith, metal. 

misc, iron goods. 
Swedger, tube works. 
Welder, factory, mill, or shop (N.S.). 
Welder, metal, misc. Iron goods. 

59-36 Furnacemen and srneltermert: 
Rurcier, enancelware factory. 
Charger, tube mill. 
Charging-machine operator, tube mill. 
Cinder tapper, tube mill. 
Controller boy, tube mill. 
Door boy, tube mill. 
Door puller, stamping works. 
End fixer or opener, tube mill. 
Gas reverser, tube mill. 
Picker, tube mill. 
I'usher (runner), tube mill. 
Pusher-out, tube mill. 
Shove-Up, tube mill. 
Turner-down, tube mill. 

59-38 Heaters: 
Bender. tube mIll. 
Bender's helper, tube mill. 
Billet heater, tube mill. 
heater, tube mill. 
Heater's heli,er, tube mill. 
Socket welder's helper, tube mill. 
Tube heater, tube mill, 

59-40 Moulders, founders and casters: 
Bench moulder. misc. Iron goods. 
Caster, metal (N.S). 
Caster, misc. iron goods. 
Floor moulder, misc. iron goods. 
Founder, misc. iron goods. 
Foundryman, misc. iron goods. 
Iron founder, misc, iron goods. 
Iron moulder, misc. iron goods. 
Moulder. misc, iron goods. 
Steel tuouhic r, 111i.w .  ii'on goods. 

59-41 Oilers, machinery: 

(I Ii','. in iia'l iii flt'O us lion goods. 

59-42 Pattern and model makers: 

Mo' ic'l maker. iii si'. iron goods. 
l'attern maker, misc. iron g,wds. 
Template maker, misc. ir.cmi gorals. 

59-45 Rollers and roll hands: 
Bailer or ball man, tube mill. 
Baller'a helper, tube mill. 
Bar puller, tube mill. 
Cross roller. I ul'e cmliii. 
hooker, tube mill. 
Poke-ui, tube mill. 
Rod poller, tube mill. 
Roil mall, tube mill. 
Roller, metal, miscellaneous hon goods. 
Scarfer. tube mill. 
Size roller, tube mill. 
Straightener, tube mill. 
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59-46 Sheet metal workers: 
Cornice maker, cornice factory or works 

(NS.). 
Cornice maker, sheet iron or metal 

works, 
Cornice maker or worker, tin shop or 

factory. 
Layout man, sheet metal factory or 

works. 
Pattern developer, sheet metal factory 

or works. 
Sheet-iron worker, misc. iron goods. 
Sheet metal worker, fj ory or shop 

(NS.). 
Sheet metal worker INS.,.  

59-60 Blacksmith'. apprentices: 
Apprentice blacksmith, miscellaneous 

iron goods. 
Blacksmith's apprentice, miscellaneous 

Iron goods, 

59-65 Coremakers: 
('or('maker, enamel-ware factory. 

59-66 Cutters: 
Cutter, enamel-ware factory. 
Cutter, sheet metal factory. 
Cutter, stamping works. 

59-67 Drawers: 

	

59-47 Tool makers, die setters and sinkers: 	Drawer, tube mill. 

	

lt.e maker, miscellaneous iron indus- 	Tube drawer, tube mill. 
tries. 

	

'l'ool,naker, iiiisccllancous iron goods. 	59-68 

59-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Air-propeller maker, factory. 
Annealer, miscellaneous iron goods. 
(Inn tester, iron manufactoy. 
(I unam tb , t'a ('tor. 
Hardener. mis('(ll., ,e')u.s Iro 	gonds. 
Safe expert. inise'llaneous Iroit goods. 
Sealer, sm(Ie factory or works. 
Temperer, miscella:ieo,is Iron goods. 
Worker, sheet iron (NS.). 
Vorker, sheet metal (N.S.). 

59-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice, sheet metal work. 
Sheet metal worker's apprentice, misc. 

iron goods. 

59-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Bench man's helper, tube mill, 
helper, enamel-ware factory. 
Helper, sheet metal factory. 
flelper, stamping factory. 

59-53 Machine hands: 
Machine hand, enamel-ware factory. 
Machine hand, gun factory. 
Machine hand, sheet metal factory. 
Machine hand, stamping factory. 
Machine hand, tube mill. 
Machine operator, arsenal. 
Press feeder, enamel-ware factory. 
Profiler (operator), firearms factory. 
Profiler (operator), gun factory. 
Punch-press hand, sheet metal factory 

or work. 
Stock maker or shaper, gun shop or 

factory. 
Stocker, gun factory or shop. 

59-54 Packers and bundlere: 
Baler, enamel-ware factory. 
Packer. enamel-ware factory. 
I'acker. sheet metal factory. 
Packer. stamping factory. 

59-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, enamel-ware factory. 

59-58 Assemblers and erectors: 
Aeroplane assembler. 
Assembler, enamel-ware factory. 
Assembler, guns. 

Drillers: 
Barrel driller, gun factory or arsenal. 
Bell driller. lube mill. 
Drill-press hand, en;i mel-ware factory. 
Drill-press hand, sheet metal factory. 
Drill -l(I'ess h; 0(1. stamping works. 
Driller, gun factory. 
Driller, sheet metal factory. 
l)riller, stamping factory. 
Uerator. (trill press I N.S.) 

59-70 Enamelware makers: 
Employee or worker, enamel-ware fac-

tory ( N.S.). 
Employee or worker, stamping fac-

tory. 
Operative, agateware factory. 
Operative, enamel-ware factory. 
Operative, enamelling factory (N.E.C.). 
Operative, sheet-iron work. 
Operative, stamped and enamelled ware 

factory. 

59-72 Finishers: 
Finisher, enamel-ware factory. 
Finisher, firearms factory. 
Finisher, pistols, pistol shop. 
Finisher, sheet metal factory. 
Finisher, stampIng mill. 

59-76 Galvanizers and platers: 
t ;alvanizr, 'n mel-ware factor>', 
(Ialvanizer, sheet metal factory. 
flalvanlzer, stamping works. 
Piater, enamel-ware factory. 
Plater, sla'et metal factory. 

59-77 Inspectors: 
Aeroplane inspector, except in air ser-

vice. 
Inspector, enamel-ware factory. 
Inspector, firearms factory. 
Inspector, gun factory. 
Inspector, pistols. 
Inspector, sheet metal factor>'. 
Inspector, stamping factory. 
Inspector, tube mill. 
Machine gun inspector, gun factory or 

arsenal. 

59-80 Machinist's apprentices: 
Apprentice machinist, miscellaneouc 

iron goods. 
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5940 Machinist's apprentices—Cos. 
.'lachiii st's ;ippreiitiCe, miscellaneous 

iron goods. 
Mill wrig ta apprentice, miscellaneouS 

iron goods. 

5942 Rivotters: 
Rivet maker, (N.S.). 
Rivetter, enamel-ware factory. 
Rivetter, sheet metal factory. 
Itivetter, stamping mill. 
Itivetter, stamping works (iron). 

59-84 Scale makers: 
Builder, scales. 
Seaie makei, scale lactory (or N.S.). 

59-85 Shearers: 

Shearer, enamel-ware factory. 
Shearer, sheet metal factory. 
Shearer, stamping mill. 
i4hearman, tube mill. 

59-86 Ironworkers: 

Ironworker, factory (N.S.). 

59-87 Testers: 
Tester, tube mill. 

59-89 Riggers: 
A"rrpiane rigger, except In air service. 

59-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 

Acid man, tube miii. 
I-tall gauger, tube mill. 
Bali rattler, tube mill. 
Itat-rel riffler, gun factory or arsenal. 
Barrel straightener, gun factory or 

arsenal. 
Reader, enamel works. 
Header, sheet metat factory. 
Header, stamping mill. 
Bench hand, firearms factory. 
Bench man, tube mill. 
Bench mover, tube mill. 
Bluer, gun factory. 
Box maker, enamel-ware factory. 
Builder, safes. 
Bumper, sheet metal factory or works. 
Carrier, stamping mill. 
('enter pressman, tube mill. 
Clipper, tube mill. 
Cold .straightener, tube mill. 
Cooler, tube mill. 
Cooling-table man, tube mill. 
Coupler, pipe or tube mill. 
Decorator, enamel-ware factory, 
Dipper, enamel-ware. 
Employee or worker, firearms factory 

(N.S.). 
Employee or worker, sheet metal fac-

lory. 
Expander, tube mill. 
Gauger, gun factory. 
Gauger, tube mill. 
Gun maker (N.S.). 
Gun stocker, (wherever employed), 

miscellaneous iron goods. 
Ihit-pipe gauger, tube mill. 
Lever-man, tube mill. 
Labeller, eniimel.ware factory. 
Maker, pistols. 
Marhleizer. stampIng works. 
Marker, tube miii. 
Metal spinner, sheet metal factory or 

works. 

Metal worker, enamel-ware factory. 
Nester, enamel-ware factory. 
Nit,'r bluer, gun or pistol factory. 
Operattve, aeroplane factory. 
Operative, (Ire extinguisher factory. 
Operative, fire-arms factory. 
operative, galvanizing factory. 
Operative, gun or pistol factory. 
Operative, Japctnning factory (N.E.C.). 
Operative, scale factory. 
Operative, sheet metal factory. 
Paperer, enamel-ware factory. 
Patcher, tube mill. 
Pickier, tube mill. 
Piercing-mill operator, tube mill. 
l'istol maker, gun or pistol factory 

(N.S.). 
Plugger, tube mill. 
Pointer, tube mill. 
Press hand, enamel-ware factory. 
Press hand, gun factory. 
Press -hand, sheet metal factory. 
l'rcss hand, stamping mill or works. 
luncher, sheet metal factory or works. 
i'uncher, stamping mill or worka. 
Ring man, tube mill. 
Ring sorter, tube mill. 
Sate builder (employee), miscellaneous 

iron goods. 
Safe maker, sale factory (or N.S.). 
Seamer, sheet metal factory. 
Skate maker, skate factory (or N.S.). 
Skeip transfer man, tube mill. 
Slusher. enamel-ware works or com-

pany. 
Socket maker or tapper, tube mill. 
Socket screwer. tube mill. 
Solderer, enamel-ware factory. 
Solderer, sheet metal factory. 
Sorter, enamel-ware factory. 
Spinner, enamel-ware factory. 
Stamper, enamel-ware factory. 
Staiiiimer, sheet iii elal factory. 
Stamper boy, tube mill. 
Stenciller, tube mill. 
Sticker dresser, tube miii. 
Stripper benchman, tube mill. 
Sword ease maker, misc, iron goods. 
Sword maker, misc. Iron goods. 
Tapper, tube mill. 
Thread gauger, tube mill. 
Trimmer, enaniel'waib factory. 
Trolleyman, tube mill. 
Turner. enamel-ware factory. 
Turntable lever-man, tube mill. 

59-99 Labourers: 
Annealer (labourer) . tube in ii. 
Ball boy, tube mill. 
Bell cleaner, tube mill. 
Bend-up, tube mill. 
Blister man, tube mill. 
Buggy boy, tube mill. 
Cinder wheeler, tube mill. 
Crane hooker, tube mill. 
Crop-end roan, rail mill. 
flip boy,  tube mill. 
Drifter, tube mill. 
Dryer, tube mill. 
Gravel wheeler, tube or steel mlii. 
Hook runner, tube mill. 
Inlet mao, Who mill. 
Labourer, lerolmlane factory. 
Labourer, armory (iron or steel). 
Labourer, enamelling works or com- 

pany. 
Labourer, firearms factory. 
Labourer, frame shop (iren). 
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59-99 Labourers—Cost. 60-52 H elpers: 
Labourer, 	galvanizing factory or mill. Helper, not specified metal 	Industry. 
Labourer, gun shop. Moulder's helper (N.S.). 
Labourer. Iron mill. 
Labourer, iron works 	(N.S.). 60-53 Machine hands: Labourer, iron yard. 
Labourer, japtinning factory (N.E.C.) Lathe 	hand, 	not 	specified 	metal 	in- 
Labourer, malleable iron works. dustry. 
Labourer, pistol works. Machine hand, not specied metal wor- 
Labourer, 	plumber's 	supplies 	factory ker. 

(N.E.C.) 
Labourer, safe works. 60-54 Packers: 
Labourer, scale or balance factory. l'ai'her. 	not specified metal 	industry. Labourer, sheet metal works. 
Labourer, 	stamped 	and 	enamel-ware 

factory. 60-59 Ber.ch hands: 
Labourer, stamping works or company. lt€'ncli 	hand, 	not 	si,ecified 	metal 	in- 
Labourer, steam-fittings factory. dustr. 
Labourer, tube mill or works 
Labourer, wheelbarrow foundry. 60-66 Finishers: 
Labourer, 	machinist 	(N.S.), misc. 	iron 

goods. Finisher, 	not 	specified metal 	Industry. 
Mill labourer, tube mill. 
i'it hand, tube mIll. 60-69 Inspectors: 
I'ointer's helper, tube mill. inspector, not specified metal Industry. 
flack man, tube mill. 
Roll-over, tube mlii. 
Roller-off, tube mill. 60-74 Gaivanizers and piaters: 
Scale wheeler, tube mill. Ualvanizer, 	not 	specified 	Itnetal 	In,' 
Scrap men, tube mill. dustry. 
Scrubber or sweeper, enamel-ware fac- Plater, metal 	(N.S.). 

tory. 
Socket stocker, tube mill. 60-96 Semi-skilled operatives 	(N.E.C.): 
Stock labourer, tube mill. 
Take-off tongs, tube mill. Assembler, not siecified metal industr'. 
Taker-off, 	tube 	mill. Cutter, not specIfied 	metal Industry. 
Tong carrier, tube mill. Decorator, not specified metal industry 
Tong runner, tube mill. Drawer, not specified metal Industry. 
'l'ongsman, tube mill Driller, 	not specified 	metal 	Industry. 
Trough stocker, tube mill. Rmtdoyee 	or 	worker, 	metal 	industry 
Water boy, tube mill. S.). 	, 	 . 	 - 

Metal soberer (N.S.) metal factory. 
Metal spinner (NP.) metal factory. 
Metal stamper (N.S.) metal factory. 
Metal worker, factory, metal (NS.). 
Metal worker, metal factory, shop or 

works  
Metal worker, shop (N.S.). 
Operative, metal factory (NP.). 
Planer, not specified metal industry. 
Press hand, not specified metal indus- 

try. 
I rer, not spec i lied ItIeta i i ml ustry. 

ltivetter. not sjseilied metal Industry. 
Shea ret', not spec i tied metal industry. 
Solderer, not specified metal industry. 
Spinner, not sliectiled metal industry. 
Stant er. not spet'I lied mel a I i tid u St ry. 
Woodworker, not specified metal in- 

dustry. 

UNSPDCIFIED METAL MANUF. 

60-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Fit ti:', metal-working factory (N.S.). 

60-36 Furnacemen and smeltermen: 
l"tttna"s' hand. metal working factory 

(NP.). 

60-39 Heaters: 
Metul heater (NP.) metal factory. 
Healer, metal-working factory (any), 
ii Ca (Cr, metal art ide (any) 

60-41 Ladlers and pourers: 
Ladler, metal (N.S.). 
Pourer-off, metal (N,&). 

60-42 Mouldera, founders and casters: 	60-99 Labourers: 
Mouldet'. foundry ( N.S. ). 	 Lal.ourer, niet: I works I N.S. 
Moultior. metal ( NP.). 	 Metal mixer ( N...) metal factories. 

60-44 Polishers and buffers: 
.\ls'tal polisher (NP.) metal factory. 
l'olisher, metal ( NS.). 

60-45 Puddlers: 
I 'tald'I or, ni t.:tt . wisrkt ng intl ustry I Nfl. 

60-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 

NON-FERROUS METAL INDUSTRIES. 

BRASS A ND CO1'i'Elt M.•XtF. 

61-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjuster, brass mill. 
I"itter, brass mill. 

F'orgenien, not specified metal indus- 
tries. 	 61-29 Mechanics: 

Metal tester (N.S.) metal factory. 	 Brazier, not In army or navy. 
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61-33 Annealers and temperer.: 61-46 Rollers and roll hands: 
Annealer, brass and copper mlii. Assistant roller, brass and copper mill. 
hardener, brass and copper mill. Catcher roller, brass and copper mill 
Temperer, brass and copper mill. Catcher's helper, brass and copper mill 

ifoller, 	brass 	mill. 

61-34 Coppersmiths: Itoller: copper mill. 
Rollers helper, brass antI copper mill. 

('ojper refiner, copper factory. 
Coppersmith. brass and copper mills. 

61-36 Furnacernen and smeltermen: 

61-47 Tinamiths: 
Sheet metal worker, brass and copper 

mill. 
Dumper, copper factory. 
Flapper, Copper factory. 
Melter, brass mill. 
Muffler (tender) brass mill. 
Mutfier (hand) bruss rolling mill. 
l'oler, copper factory. 
Rabbler, copper factory. 
ltodman, copper factory. 
Skimmer, copper factory. 
Smelter, feeder, copper mill. 
Stirrer, copper factory. 

61-38 Gunsmiths, lockamiths and ball han-
gers: 

Bell hanger. brass and copper mill. 
Bell turner or masker (N.S.). 
Lock fitter, brass and copper mill. 
Locksmith. t,rass and copper mill. 

61-41 Ladlers and pourers: 
Dipper, copper factory. 
l"lowman, brass mill. 
Ladler, brass foundry or mill. 
Ladler, copper mill. 
Pourer, brass foundry. 
l'ourer-off, brass foundry. 
'l':t Jtpel', copper luctory. 

61-42 Moulders, founders and casters: 
Bench mouider, brass factory or foun-

dry. 
Brass caster (any). 
Brass founder, brass foundry. 
Brass moulder, brass foundry. 
Custer, brass factory. 
Caster, copper factory. 
Floor moulder, brass factory or foun-

dry. 
Founder, brass factory or foundry. 
Boulder, )eils. 
M'oulder, brass factory or foundry. 
Boulder, bronze. 
Moulder, copper factory. 
Moulder, lubricator factory or works. 

61-43 Pattern and model makers: 
Model maker, brass and copper mill. 
Pattern maker, brass and copper mill. 
Template maker, brass and copper mill. 

61-44 Polishs and buffers: 
I tramis buffer (any). 
Itrass burnisher (any). 
Hr:tss polisher, brass and copper mill. 
Buffer (metal-working) copper and 

braes factory. 

61-45 Puddlers: 
Puddler, brass mill. 
Puddler, copper factory. 

61-48 Tool makers, die setters and sinkers: 
Die maker, brass and copper mill. 
Toolmaker, brass and copper mill. 

61-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Metal filer, brass and copper mill. 
Metal finisher, brass and copper mill. 

61-52 Helpers (N.$.): 
Brass moulder's helper, brass and cop-

per mill. 
CoppersmIth's helper, brass and copper 

mill. 
helper, brass factory or foundry. 
Helper, brass mill. 
Helper, copper factory. 
Helper, coppersmith. 

61-53 Machin, hands: 
Jigman. copper factory. 
Lathe hand, brass mill. 
Lathe hand. copper factory. 
Lather, brass factory. 
Machine hand, brass factory or mill. 
Machine hand, copper factory. 
Power machine operator, brass novelty 

factory. 

61-54 Packers and bundlers: 
Packer, brass mill. 
l'acker, copper factory. 

61-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, brass mill. 

61-59 Bench hands: 
Bench hand, brass miii. 

61-63 Coreniakere: 
Coremaker, brass mIll. 
Coremaker, copper factory. 

61-66 Finishers: 
Th'ass finisher, brass factory, foundry 

or mill. 
Finisher, brass mill. 
F'iimistier, copper factory. 

61-69 Inspectors: 
Inspector, brass mill. 
Inspector, copper factory. 

61-74 Platers: 
Brass or bronze plater (N.S.). 
l'later, bell shop. 
l'later, brass mill. 
Plater, copper factory 
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61-75 Pressmen and stampers: 
Press hand, brass mill. 
Press hand, copper factory. 
Press operator, brass factory. 
Press tender, brass factory. 
$tarnper, brass mlii. 
Stamper, copper factory. 

61-77 Solderers: 
solderer. brass mill. 

61-79 Tinsmiths and coppersmiths appren-
tices: 

Apprentice-coppersmith, brass and cop-
per mill. 

Coppersmith's apprentice, brass and 
copper mill. 

61-80 Winders, reelers and spoolers: 
Spooler, brass mlii. 
Spooler, copper factory. 
Winder, brass mill. 
Winder, copper factory. 

61-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Assembler, bell shop. 
Assembler, brass miii. 
Beader, brass factory or mill. 
Blocker, brass factory or mill. 
Box maker, brass miii. 
Brass spinner, brass and copper mills. 
Brass worker, brass factory, foundry 

or mill. 
Briekmaker, copper mill. 
Carnian, copper factory. 
Cupeler, copper mill. 
Cutter, brass mlii. 
Cutter, copper factory. 
Dipper, brass mill. 
Drawer, brass mill. 
Drawer, brass rods or tubes. 
Drawer, brass wire. 
Driller, brass mill. 
Driller, copper factory. 
Dryer, brass miii. 
Edger, brass mill. 
Employee or worker, brass mill (N,S.). 
Employee or worker, copper factory 

(N.S.). 
Eyelet maker, brass factory or mill. 
Gauger, brass mlii. 
Labeller, brass mill. 
Labeller, copper factory. 
Leacher, copper factory. 
Maker, brass rods or rules. (N.S.). 
Maker, brass tubes (N.S.). 
Metal worker, brass factory or foundry, 
Monitor (hand) brass factory, foundry 

or works. 
Motorman, copper factory. 
Operative, bell factory or foundry. 
Operative, brass factory or mill. 
Operative, copper factory. 
Pickier, brass mill. 
Planer, brass mlii. 
Planer. copper factory. 
Puncher, copper mill. 
Puncher, copper smclter. 
Repairer, brass factory. 
Repairer, copper smIter, 
Repairman, brass mill. 
Repairman, copper factory. 
Rivetter, brass mlii. 
Rivetter, copper factory. 
Rod drawer, brass factory or mill. 
Ruler, brass mill. 

Screw maker, brass factory. 
Shearer, brass mill. 
Shearer, copper factory. 
Slitter, brass mill. 
Smelter liner, copper factory. 
Sorter, brass mlii. 
Sorter, copper factory. 
Spinner, brass miii. 
Spinner, copper factory. 
Straightener, brass miii. 
Stripper, copper factory. 
Tester, brass factory, foundry or works. 
rhreader, brass ml1i. 
Trimmer, brass mlil. 
Trimmer, copper factory. 
Tube drawer or maker, brass mill. 
Turner. l,ells (NS,) 
Turner. brass miii. 
Turner, copper factory. 
Weaver, brass mill. 
Weaver, copper factory. 
Wire drawer, brass mIll. 
Wire dt'awer, copper factory. 
Wirer, brass mill. 

61-99 Labourers: 
Cieanei', brass factory, foundry or mill. 
Dumper, brass factory or foundry. 
Floor hand or man, brass factory, 

foundry or mill. 
Labourer, li-Il factors'. 
Labourer, brass and 'opper ml ii. 
Labourer, hi ass factory or foundry. 
Labourer, brass rolling mill. 
Labourer, converter ( copper). 
Labourer, copper miii. 
La l,ou rer, cI)t)lit'r  relinery. 
'La liourer, eyelet factory or shop 

brass). 
l'ot pusiwr, copper mill. 
Scrubber Or sweeper, brass factory, 

foundry or mill. 
Scrubber or sweeper, copper factory. 
Washer, brass factors' or mill. 
Yam'dman, brass factory or foundry. 

LBAD, TIN AND ZINC MANUF. 

62-09 Foremen and overseers: 
l"orem:i n Ii miller, lead, 	tin 	:t rid zinc 

manu f. 

62-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Fitter, lead or zinc factory. 
Fitter, type foundry. 

62-33 Annealers and temperers: 
Amimienler. had, lii) and zinc factory. 
1 -iariIemii'r, lead, tin and zinc factory. 
Lead pot hardener, lead, tin and zinc 

factory. 
Temperer.iead, tin ant'.slnc factory, 

62-36 Furnacemen and smeltermen: 
Blower, zinc factory. 
Burner, lead or zinc factory. 
Burner, stamp works, tin. 
Burner, tinware, etc., factory. 
Calciner, 1,ead ore. 
Charger, zinc works. 
Melter, lead or zinc works. 
Ore roaster, zinc works. 
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62-42 Moulders, founders and casters: 62-56 Wrappers: 
Caster, 	britanala 	factory. Wrapper, brlt'annia factory. 
Caster, lead or type. Wrapper, 	lead 	or 	zinc 	factory. 
Lead caster, 	lead, tin or zinc 	factory. Wrapper, 	tinware 	factory. 
Lead moulder, any. 
Moulder, britannia factory. 62-63 Coremakers: 
Mouldor. 	lead 	factory 	or foundry. - 	 Coremaker, 	l,ritannia 	factory. 
Moulder, tinware factory. Coremaker, lead or zinc factory. 
Moulder, type Corernaker, tinware factory. 
Type caster, 	type 	foundry 	(or Nfl.). 
Type founder, type foundry. 62-66 Finishers: 
Type moulder, type foundry 	(N.S.). Finisher, 	britannia 	factory. 

62-43 Pattern and model makers: Finisher, lead or Zinc factory. 
j"inisher, 	tinware 	factory. 

Model 	maket', 	lead, 	liii 	and 	zinc 	fac- ryije finisher, type foundry. 
tory. 

Pattern maker, lead, tin and zinc fac- 62-67 Fitter.: 
tory. 

Template maker, lead, tin and zinc. Fitter, 	britannia 	factory. 

62-44 Polishers and buffers: 
Scratchbrusher, britannia factory. 

62-45 Puddlers: 
Catcher (roll), lead or zinc factory. 
Puddler, lead or zinc factory. 

62-46 Rollers and roll hands: 
Holier, lead or zinc factory. 
Itoilet's helper, lead tin and zinc mi1l. 

62-47 Tinsmiths: 
Sheet metal woiker, lead, tin and zinc 

factory. 
Sheet metat worker, tin shop or factory. 
Tinker, lead, tin and zinc. 
Tinner, lead, tin and zinc. 
Tinamith, not enlisted in army or 

navy. 
Whitesmith, lead, tin and zinc factory. 

62-48 Tool makers, die setters and sinker.: 
1)ie maker, lead, un and zinc. 
Toolmaker, lead, tin and zinc. 

52-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Enameller, tinwara factory. 
Lead refiner (employee), rolling mill 

(lead). 
Metal flier, lead, tin and zinc. 
Metal finisher, lead, tin and zinc. 

2-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, britannia factory. 
Helper tinware factory. 

62-53 Machine hand.: 
I)rop l,ress hand, tinware factory. 
Feeder, tin press. 
Machine hand, brltannla factory. 
Machine hand, can factory. 
Machine hand, lead or zinc factory. 
Machine hand, tlnware factory. 
MaChiTiO hand, type foundry or shop. 
Machine operator, can factory. 
l'ress feeder, tinware factory. 

62-54 Packers and bundler.: 
Baler, tinware factory. 
Packer, brltannia factory. 
Packer, lead or zinc factory. 
Packer, tinware factory. 

62-69 Inspectors: 
I itspeetor, hit lannia factory. 
Inspector, can factory. 
inspector, lead or zinc factory. 
Inspector, tlnware factory. 
Type inspector, type foundry. 

62-74 Platers: 
Galvanizers, tinware factory. 
Plater, britannla factory. 
Plater, titiware factory. 

62-75 Pressmen and stamper.: 
Drill press hand, tlnware factory. 
Press hand, britannia factory. 
Press hand, lead or zinc factory. 
Stamper, britatinia factory. 
Stamper, lead or zinc factory. 

62-77 Solderers: 
Solderer, britannia factory. 
Solderer, can taciory. 
Solderer, lead or zinc factory. 
Solderer, tinware factory. 

62-78 Tinner.: 
Tinner. tinware factory, 

62-79 Tinsmiths' and coppersmiths' appren-
tices: 

Apprentice tinner or tinsmith, lead, 
tin and zi tic factory. 

Tinner's apprentice. 
Tinner's ('U h. 
Tinsmith's apprentice. 

62-96 Semi -ski lied operatives (N.E.C.): 
Assembler, britannla factory. 
Assembler, lead or zinc factory. 
Assemi'lei', ti riware factory. 
Box maker, can factory or company. 
Box maker, tinware factory. 
Briquet maker, lead or zinc factory. 
Bumper, lead or zinc factory. 
Can capper, tinware factory. 
Can header, tinwaro factory. 
Can maker, can factory. 
Capper, can factory. 
Chiseller, lead or zinc factory. 
Cleaner, britannia factory. 
Cupeler, lead, tin or zinc factory. 
Cutter, britannia factory. 
Cutter, tinware factory. 
Decorator, britannia factory. 
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62-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.—Coa. 
I)eeorator, tinwure factory. 
T)ifbper. britannlu factory. 
Dipper, tinware factory. 
Dresser, lead or zinc factory. 
Dresser, type, lead, tin and zinc. 
Driller, britannia factory. 
Driller, lead or zinc factory. 
I'niployee or worker, britannia factory. 

(NS.) 
Employee or worker, lead or zinc fac-

tory (N.S.) 
Employee or worker, tinware factory. 
Employee, type foundry. 
Etcher, lead or zinc factory. 
Floater. can factory. 
Flouter, tinware factory. 
Glazer, lead or zinc factory. 
Header. can factory. 
Labeller, britannia factory. 
Labeller, tinware factory. 
Metal worker, tinware factory. 
Maker, lead pipe. 
Maker, tin boxes  
Maker, tin hucketa (N.S.). 
Maker, tin cans (N.S.). 
Maker, ln pulls (N.S.). 
Maker, tin-foil. 
Maker. tinware (N.S.). 
Mixer, lead or zinc factory. 
Motorman, lead or zinc factory. 
Nester, tinware factory. 
Operative, babbitt metal factory. 
Operative, brttannia factory. 
Operative, can factory. 
Operative, lead or zinc factory. 
Operative. tinware factory. 
Operative, type foundry. 
Operative, zinc factory. 
I'aperer, tinware factory. 
Planer, britannia factory. 
Planer, lead or zinc factory. 
I'otter, lead or zinc factory. 
Press hand, tinware factory. 
Rlvetter, tinware factory. 
Seamer, tinware factory. 
hearei'. lead or zinc factory. 

Shearer, tinware factory. 
Slusher, tinware factory. 
Sorter, biitannia factory. 
Sorter, lead, or zinc factory. 
Sorter, tinware factory. 
Sorter, type foundry. 
Spinner, britannia factory. 
Sjdnner, tinware factory. 
St;Lmper. tinware factory. 
Tester, can factory. 
Tinware maker (N.S.). 
Trimmer. britannia factory. 
Trimmer, tinware factory. 
Turner, britannia factory. 
Turner, lead or zinc factory. 
Turner, tinware factory. 
Type cutter, type foundry. 
Type trimmer, type shop. 
Typesetter, type factory or foundry. 
Washer, britannia factory. 
Zinc worker, factory. 

62-99 Labourers: 
Crusher feeder, lead, tin and zinc tao-

I ory. 
Labourer, babbitt metal factory. 
Labourer, britannia factory. 
Labourer, can factory. 

Labourer, car-seal factory. 
Labourer, enamel-ware factory. 
Labourer, lead or zinc works. 
Labourer, tin-foil factory. 
Labourer, tinware factory. 
Labourer, type foundry. 
Labourer, zinc rolling mill. 
Ore handler, lead or zinc factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, lead or zinc fac- 

tory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, tinware factory. 
Stuffer, zinc factory. 

GOLD, SILVER AND JEWELRY MANUF. 

5O Propretors and owners: 
Contractor, clock factory. 
Manufacturing, jeweller, jewelry factory. 
Watchmaker 	(manufacturer) 	gold, 

silver or jewelry factory. 

63-26 Engineers, stationary: 
t'1m) tender, blast furnace. 

63-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjuster, gold or silver factory. 

63-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 
Gilder, clock factory. 

63-33 Annealers and temper.rs: 
Annealer, gold, silver jewelry factory. 
Hardener, gold, silver jewelry factory. 
Temperer, gold, silver jewelry factory. 

63-37 Goldsmiths and silversmiths: 
Chaser, gold or silver factory. 
Chaser, jewelry factory. 
Embosser, jewelry factory. 
Fitter, gold or silver factory. 
Gold beater, gold, silver jewelry. 
Gold or silver refiner, gold, silver 

jewelry. 
Gold or silver roller, gold, silver 

jewelry. 
Goldsmith, golti. silver jewelry. 
Moulder, gold or silver factory. 
Mouk]ei', jewelry factory. 
Refiner, gold or silver factory. 
Refiner, jewelry factory. 
Saw plercer, gold or silver factory. 
Silver beater, gold, silver jewelry fac-

tory. 
Silversmith, gold, silver jewelry fac-

tory. 

63-39 Heaters: 
Melter, gold or sliver factory. 
Melter, jewelry factory. 

63-40 Jewellers and w.tch makers: 
Diamond cutter, gold, silver jewelry. 
Diamond polisher, gold, silver jewelry. 
Diamond Setter, jewelry, etc. 
Jeweller (or jewelsmith) factory (any). 
Lapiclary, jewelry factory. 
Lapidary (N.S.) gold, sliver and 

jewelry. 
Pearl cutter, gold, sliver and jewelry. 
Polisher, diamonds. 
Stone setter, jewelry factory. 
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63-42 Moulders, founders and casters: 
('dster, clock factory. 
('aster, gold or sliver factory. 
Caster, jewelry factory. 
Caster, watch factory. 
\loulth'r, clock factory. 
Moulder, watch factory. 

63-43 Pattern and model makers: 
Model maker, gold, silver jewelry. 
Pattern maker, gold, sliver jewelry. 
Tern p1 ate make r, gold. silver jewelry 

factory. 

63-44 Polishers and buffers: 
Hohlier, gold or silver factory. 
.h , welry 101 sher, jewelry factory. 
1,:t pper. jewelry factory. 
Polisher, plating company. 

63-46 Rollers and roll hands: 
Itcillits helper. gold. silver 	f:cc- 

(cry 

63-48 Toolmakers, die setters and sinkers: 
Die cutter, silver factory or shop. 
I)le maker, gold, silver jewelry. 
Toolma ker. gold, silver jewelry. 

63-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Enaicceller, jeweli'y factory. 
I'iler, gold or silver factory.  
Viler, jewelry factory. 

ntcr, silver factory. 
(hinder, watch factory. 
.!al,a tine r. ci ick factory. 
.Iiclecnner. jewelry factory. 
1 ,nc(l ucrer. clock fad ory. 
Lacquerer, jewelry factory. 
lacqucrer, silver factory. 
Metal 01cr, gold, silver jewelry. 
Metal flnisher, gold, silver jewelry. 
Printer, clock fa c't (ii'V. 

63-52 Helpers (N.8.): 
Ilelpet', clock or watch factory 
Helper, gold or sliver factory. 
Helper, jewelry f:uctory. 
Helper. leq(l or zmic liii: ory 

63-53 Machine hands: 
l.a [lie ha nil, gold or silver factory. 
Machi ii,' ha id . ('101k Or wa I ch factur - . 
Machine hand, gold or silver factory. 
Machine ha tid. je cvelc'y factory. 
Machine operator, clocR or watch lee-

tory. 
Machine worker, clock factory. 

63-54 Packers and bundlers: 
1':tk,r, clock or watch factory 
1 'aeker. gold or silver factory. 
'ii k,c'. jewl cv fit crory. 

03-56 Wrappers: 
\Vrapper, (lock or watch factory. 
Wrapper, gold or silver factory. 
Wrapper, jewelry factory. 

3-59 Bench hands: 
Bench hand, gold or sliver factory 
Bench hand, jewelry factory. 

31004-14  

63-63 Coremakers: 
Coremaker. clock or watch factory. 
Coremaker, gold or silver factory. 

63-66 Finishers: 
Fl musher, clock or watch factory. 
l'imcishcr, gold or silver factory. 
Finisher, jewelry factory. 
J"iccisluer. silverware. 
(bId lin slier, jewelry factory. 
otin tlnisher, gold or silver factory. 

63-67 Fitters: 
I'll ter, clock or Wa Ccli factory. 
Fitter jewels, watch factory. 
FItter plate, Wa tcli factory. 

63-68 Gilders: 
( 11,1cm, gold or silver factory. 
I hIder, gold or sliver (N..). 
;ll -ler, jewelry factory. 

6 ilder, watch factory. 

63-69 Inspectors: 
1 nslcc('tor, vlovk or wa tclu factory. 
Inspector, gold or silver factory. 
Inspector, jeWeiry factory. 
Inspector. Iclate, witch factory. 
Inspector, silverware (N.$.) 

63-71 Jewellers', watchmakers', goldsmiths' 
and silversmiths' factories: 

.-i.cljcmstor, e1o'k or watch factory. 
ApprentIce, clock maker, gold and sliver 

factory. 
. cprentice. goldsmith or silversmith, 

gold and silver jewelry factory. 
Apprentice-jeweller or lapldary, gold 

and silver jewelry factors', 
Assembler, ('lock or watch factory. 
A utorn a Ii c rica clu ice (operator) , clock 

or watch factory. 
Halancer. watch tactorv. 
Ha riel setter, clock or watch factory. 
Hench Immi, clock or Wat('h factory. 
Bower (Or how maker), watch factory. 
Box maker, clock or watch factory. 
Broacher, watch factory. 
Buttoner, clock or watch factory. 
Case maker, clock or watch factory. 
Cleaner, clock or watch factory. 
Clock maker, clock factory. 
Clock maker, factory employee. 
C lock repa il'er, clock factory. 
Corrector. wah'li factory. 
Counter sinker, clock or watch factory. 
Crown maker, watch factory. 
Crowner. watch factory. 
Cutter, clock or watch factory. 
Cutter, watch screws, watch factory. 
Cutter wheels, clock factory. 
Damaskeener, clock or watch factory. 
Decorator, clock or watch factory. 
Dial baker, watch factory. 
Dial maker, watch factory. 
Dial setter, clock or watch factory. 
Dial transferrer, clock or watch fac-

tory. 
DIpper, clock or watch factory. 
Driller, clock or watch factory. 
Employee or worker, clock or watch 

factory (N.S.). 
Escapement maker, clock or watch 

factory. 
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63-71 Jewellers', watchmakers', goldsmiths' 
and silversmiths' factories—Con. 
Filer, rio,' k or %vutcli in ci ory. 
Fusee, watch factory. 
:auger, Llock or,  wet ch Inc tory. 

Goldsniith's apprentice, 	gold. 
Rubber, watch spring factory. 
Jewel maker or setter, clock or watch 

factory. 
Jewel worker, clock or watch factory. 
Jointer, clock or watch factory. 
Lalwller, clock or watch factory. 
Lathe hand, clock or watch factory. 
Maker, watch eases (N.5.). 
Maker, watch jewels. 
Marker, clock or watch factory. 
Matcher, clock or watch factory. 
Melter, watch case factory. 
Metal tiler, clock or watch factory. 
OperatIve, clock or watch factory. 
Operative, watch case factory. 
Packer, clock or watch factory. 
PinIon niaker, or turner, clock or 

watch factory. 
Pinion worker, clock or watch factory. 
Pivot maker, clock or watch factory. 
Planer, clock or watch factory. 
Plater, clock or watch factory. 
Press hand, clock or watch factory. 
Puncher, clock or watch factory. 
Regutator, clock or watch factory. 
Rein I rer, clock i r watch factory. 
Rivetter, clock or watch factory. 
Roller, watch factory. 
Sander or sand iiaperer, cinek or watch 

factory. 
Screw maker, clock or watch factory. 
Sorter, clock or watch factory. 
Spinner, clock or watch factory. 
Spring maker, clock or watch factory. 
Staker, watch factory. 
Stamper, clock or watch factory. 
Stemmer, watch factory. 
Stripper, clock or watch factory. 
Timer, clock or watch factory. 
Train maker, clock or watch factory. 
Trainer, i'lock or watch factory. 
Trimmer, clock or watch factory. 
Truer, clock or watch factory. 
Turner, clock or watch factory. 
Turner plate, watch factory. 
Watch relmairer. watch factory. 
Watch worker, clock factory or corn-

tatiy. 
Watchmaker, clock shop, 
Watchmaker, factory (employee). 
Winder, clock or watch factory. 
Wood turner, clock factory. 
Woodworker, clock or watch factory. 
Worker, escapement department, watch 

factory. 

63-74 Plat.rs: 
Electroplater, Jewelry factory or shop. 
Electroplater, sIlver factory. 
Gold plater, N.S. 
Metal plater, Jewelry factory (gold or 

silver). 
Nickel plater, gold, slIver Jewelry fac-

tory. 
Operative, electroplating factory, N.E.C. 
OperatIve, plated ware factory. 
Plater, electroplating (shop) • N.E.C. 
Plater, gold or silver factory. 
Plater. Jewelry factory. 
Silver plater, jewelry factory or N.S. 

63-75 Prssamen and stampers: 
Press hand, gold or silver factory. 
t'resa hand, jewelry factory. 
Stamper, gold or silver factors'. 

63-77 Solclerers: 
Solderer, clock or watch factory. 
Solderer, gold or silver factory. 
Solderer, jewelry factory. 

63-79 Tinsmith's and coppersmith's appren-
tices: 

Stamper, jewelry factory. 

63-80 Winders, reelers and spoolers: 
Winder, jewm'lr factory. 

63-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Assembler, gold or silver factory. 
Assenihler. jewelry factory. 
Bag maker, jewelry factory. 
Box maker, gold or silver factory. 
Hc,x maker, jewelry factory. 
Bracelet niaher, jewelry factory. 
Bronze worker, gold or silver factory. 
Brooch maker, jewelry factory or shop. 
Brusher, jewelry factory. 
BUttoit maker, jewelry factory. 
Carder, jewelry factory. 
Case maker, gold or silver factory. 
Case maker, jew&'li'y factory. 
Chain maker, jeweller at home. 
Chain maker, jewelry factory. 
Charger, jewelry factory or shop. 
Cleaner, gold or silver factory. 
Cleaner, gold or silver (NB.). 
Colourer, jewelry factory. 
Comb maker, jewelry factory. 
Cutter, gold or silver factory. 
Cutter, jewelry factory. 
Cutter, lead or zinc factory. 
1)ecorator, gold or silver factory. 
Decorator, jewelry factory. 
Die cutter, jewelry factory or shop. 
Dipper, gold or silver,  factory. 
Drawer, lead or zInc factory. 
Driller, gold or silver factory. 
Driller, jewelry shop. 
Drop hand, jewelry factory or shop. 
Employee or worker, gold or silver 

factory. 
Employee or worker, jewelry factory. 
Etcher, gold or silver factory. 
Filler, gold or sliver factory. 
Forget', jewelry factory. 
Froster, jewelry factory. 
Glass cutter, silver factory or shop. 
Gold tiller, N.S. 
Gold pen maker, gold, silver jewelry. 
Labeller, gold or silver factory. 
Labeller, jewelry factory. 
Labeller, lead or zinc factory. 
Layer, gold leaf. 
Layer, silver leaf. 
Locket maker, jewelry factory. 
Maker, gold pens. 
Maker, jewelry articles. 
Medal maker or worker, medal shop. 
Operative, gold or silver factory. 
Operat lye, jewelry factory. 
OxIdIzer, gold or slIver factory. 
PIn maker, jewelry factory. 
Purse maker, Jewelry factory, 
Repairer, jewelry factory. 
Ring maker, jewelry factory. 
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63-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—(on. 
1t vet I .r, gold or silver factory. 
Rivettec, jewelry factory. 
Scourcr, gold or silver factory. 
Scrntclihrusher, jewelry factory. 
Setter-up, jewelry factory. 
sorter, gold or silver factory. 
Sorter, jcwelry factory. 
Spinner, gold or silver factory. 
5th nnel, Jewelry factory. 
Slcoon maker, silver factory. 
Tracer jewelry factory. 
Trimmer, gold or silver factory. 
Trimccccr, jewelry factory. 
Tube drawer, Jewelry factory or shop. 
Turner. gold or silver factory. 
Turner, jewelry factory. 
Washer, gold or silver factory. 
Washer, jewelry factory. 
Wire drawer, jewelry factory. 
Wirer, or wire bender, silver factory. 

63-99 Labourers: 
l.abourer, clock factory. 
Labourer, clock-case fnctor. 
Labourer, electropla tltcg factory. 
Labourer, gold or silver factory. 
Labourer, jewelry factory. 
Labourer, plated ware factory. 
Labourer, watch factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, clock factory. 
Scrublcc'r or sweeper, gold or silver fac-

tory. 
Scrubber or sweeper. Jewelry factory. 
Scrubber or sweepel watch factory. 
Trucker, gold or silver factory. 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY FACTORIES. 

64-25 Electricians: 
It&'l)airinatl, cleel rical maclimes. 

64-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjustor, electrical sUl)ply factory 
Machinist, eleci rIca I supplies. 
Machinist, electrical supply factory 

54-29 Mechanic.: 
Itcctteryman, batiery station. 
Erector, electrIc sign frames. 
Lighting fIxture man. Oectrical supply 

company. 

64-33 Annealer, and temperers: 
All nealer, electrIcal supply factory. 
IL, rclener. electrical supply factory. 
Tc'mnperer, electrical supply factory. 

64-36 Furnacemen and smelter-men: 
Melter, electrical supply factory. 

64-39 Heaters: 
I-It'cctec, cI,cttical 	sclitch-  Iac.'toc y. 

64-40 Jewellers and watchmakers: 
Jewel worker, cic'r-tiical works. 
Jeweller, electrical works. 

64-42 Moulder., founder, and casters: 
Caster, electrical Supply factory. 
Moulder, electrical Stipply factory, 

3I&)4-.-I4  

64-43 Pattern and model mak.ru: 
Model maker, electrical supply factory. 
l'ccttertc maker, electrical supply fac-

tory. 
l'emnplato maker, electrical supply fac-

tory. 

64-46 Rollers and roll hands: 
Itoller, electric wile. 
ltolle.i, electrical supply factory. 
Holler's helper, electrical supply fac-

tory. 

64-48 Toolmakers, die setters and sinkers: 
Dcc maker, electrical supply. 
Toolncalcc'r, electrical supply. 

64-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Filer, electrical supply factory. 
Forger, electrical works. 
Grinder, electrical supply factory. 
Jcilanncr, electrical supply factory. 
I 'acquerer, electrical supply factory. 
Metal tiler, electrical SUI)l)ly factory. 
Metal finisher, electrical supply factory. 
Welder, electric works or company. 

64-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
It'll cr, 	1 eel ri cal 	sccjj lv 	factory. 

64-53 Machine hands: 
Lathe Icaccd, electric works or company. 
Machine hand, electrical supply fac-

tory. 
\lachicce operator, electric works or 

company. 
Operator, electric works or company. 

64-54 Packers and bundlers: 
Packer. electrle;c I 5l.tpply factory. 

64-56 Teamsters and drivers: 
Wrapper, electrical HUpl)l.-  factory. 

64-57 Armatu,'e winders: 
Aimutcc re winder, electrical supply 

factory. 
W hider armatures, electrical supply 

factory. 

64-58 Battery makers: 
supply fac- 

I Cl) 

64-59 Bench hands: 
I -Inch hand, elc'etrical supply factory. 
it cccli work or svci'ker, c'leei rlcal supply 

lccctory. 

64-63 Coremakers: 
('ccremtker. electrical supply factory. 

64-65 Electrician's apprentices: 
Apprentice electrician, electrical supply 

factory. 
Ekctrietan's apprentice, electrical sup-

ply factory. 

64-66 Finishers: 
F'lnihc r. elect riccl supply factory. 
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64-67 Fitters: Coil 	iniikc'r, electrical WO1'I{S. 

Fl Stir, 	cit ci rical 	supply 	factory. (Oicn&tot. 	electrical 	sul'plY 	tactor. 
overer. 	w ire mill or works 	(electric) 

64-69 Inspectors: ('utter, 	i'lectrii'ai 	supply 	factory. 
Ds'corscticr, 	elc.i'l neal 	eciliply 	factory. 

Jnslcc'ctOr. 	rlec'iri:ii 	sciilcply 	'actors' tlipccc'r, 	'tc'ctri('ai 	supply 	factory. 
Ti 	ter 	etc 	'tn, 	supici s 	t'actorv. - Driller. 	t'lc'ctrccal 	supply 	factory. 

64-70 Insulators: 
Encplovee 	or 	worker, 	electrical 	uppIy 

facts ry. 
lcctscclator, 	etc-c'tnt.'a I 	suputy 	factory. Employee or worker, gas fixtures fac- 

64-72 Lamp and lantern makers: l , xhauster, electrical 	usumpicly 	factory. 
Archer or arcer, electric lamp factory. Filament 	maker, 	electrical 	supply 	far- 
Bulb 	makes', elect nc 	light 	factory. tory. 
'i a nmper, electric lamp or light factory. Viii m'r, cisc' Sr uc 	workS or cmiii is I 55. 

l'x hamster, 	electric 	lam p 	or 	light 	fac- "i xtcm se 	naks's'. 	ci eel r ii'a I 	SUPply 	hi 
tory. lOT'\'. 

"lasher. 	'lc'ctc'ii' 	lamp 	factory. l"use 	siiaki'i', 	chit rica I 	suiclily 	factory. 
I hobo 	lixec' 	or 	makcp', 	electric 	humus lisuger, electrical sulmply factory. 

works. ihlass 	worker, 	(except 	blower), 	dcc- 
hlolce maker, electrical works. trical 	suplily 	factory. 

I .acnp maker, electric works I inserter. tics-S rica I scilipiy factory. 
I .anp 	maker, 	,'ir'etu'ic'isl 	supply 	rae- Joiner 	( 'mc' 	oicctc'r) 	c'lec'tric' 	works. 

tory, latl)ellcr. 	electrical supply 	factory. 
Lamp worker, electric works or cons- ,\laker. 	ucas 	lixiuu'cs. 

parmy. Marker, 	electrical 	scitsIcly 	(sot cry. 
Lamp 	winker, 	electrical 	siipsly 	fac- .\lcauri r. 	eli'm'l ric'al 	auitiicly 	fact sci 5. 

tory. Meter inaks'r. electrical worlsc. 
Operative, electric iigi-miing fiat sires fac- M,'ter 	tester, 	electric 	works 	or 	corn- 

tc)l'y. pany. 
Operator, electric lamp factory. Meter 	a t.s'ks'r • 	elect nic:ml 	scmj;piy 	hi('- 
Repairer, electric lamp factory, lois 
Sealer, electric lamp factory. 'ci ira 	stsi 	it cc'. 	'lec'tnsca I 	works. 
Spisler make,', electric it nips or i'lctt' ir ca 	a ic'ker, 	elect, i'ical 	suppl.. 	far - 

works. torY.  
us' tomes', 	electric 	laos p 	or 	light 	fac- 'cl 	ton 	cut i IsI. r, 	electrical 	works or 	coin - 
tory. 

'I' 'cater, 	electric 	lamp 	factory.  McI orlc'ia ii, 	elect r cesil 	cui  sply 	'actor)- 
'I' i.ilcsila ti'. 	electric 	Is sup 	factory. ia'ra t ive. 	ci e,'ti'ieal 	uci I  ily 	fact cury. 

Operative, gas-lixtus's a factory. 
64-74 Plater.: 	 ft 0l)erali''. 	tels'gr.cpii 	sund 	t&ulepliotic' 	ap- 

' paratus factory. 
J'I,mtcr, 	.'tc's'lricsil 	t"is'I',rs' aster, 	electrical 	suiiiily 	factory. 

64-75 Press hands and stampersi l'lasie", 	iectric',ci 	suistily 	factory. 
sas' Plug n 	hi, 	'1 cci nh or ignition 	works. - 

['tees 	ha nil, 	elects' cal 	supply 	i is I cc rV. Rscpaires'. eiect r i cal 	works or compan v. 
S, tamiiper, 	eiectrcc'iii 	supply 	fa'tory. Repairman, electrical supply factory. 

Rigger, electrical works or company. 
64- 	o 	rersl Rivetter, electrical supply factory. 

5 'ti erel', 	mt ccl r ca I 	sic 	slits' 	f: ccl c,rv. Screw maker, electrical supply factory. 
Sealer, 	electrical 	supply 	factory. 

64-80 Winders, reelers and spoolers: Shearer, 	electrical 	supply 	factory. 

(''Ii winier, electrical supply factory. Sorter. 	electrical 	Smililcis 	factors. 

El c'ctnic 	wire 	wi oiler, 	electrical 	supply Spider urn kr, electrical 	suicicly 	fact ory. 
Sicinnel'. 	elect sisal 	supply 	fimc'tory. factory, Steam insuker, electrical works. l"ielcl 	winder, 	electrical 	supply 	factory. t a igtstesucr, 	electrical 	supply 	factory. I Is's-Icr, 	electrical 	suppiy 	faclorv. Switc h makem', electrical suppis factory. Spooler. electric-il 	sut'iclY factoiv. Taper, electrical works. \Vlicder. elcctricsl supply factoc'v, T scita'r. 	elecii'ical suPlsl) 	factory, Winder, coils, electrical supply factory. T.'lpIcoims' 	m's'Iilsis'snasu, 	s'lecl cic';,l 	supple 

64-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): lactory. 
Tower 	erec'tom'. 	electric 	light 	ci' 	uow r 

Assembles', electrical supply factory. i 0011( 1 51.5 
Baser, 	electric lamp factor. s' 1.utmsIorsnt'r. electric shot) or works, 
Hell 	mpker, 	electrical 	supply 	factos'v. 

' 9 s'ansfortner. 	elc'c'trical 	suicicly 	factory. 
Binder, electrical supply factory. Transformer builder, electric factory. 
Box maker, electrical supply factory. Transformer maker, electric factory. Braider, electi'ic'al 	sulcicly 	factory.  
Burner, 	electr hal 	SUlcl)ly 	factory. 'l'reaU- r, 	electrical 	wmcrks 	or 	colic tis imy. 
Carlcon maker, electrical supply factory, 'i'ubul:ttor, 	electrical 	slippI)' 	factor). 
Carbonator, 	electrical 	supply 	factory. 'l'urruer, electrical 	supply factory. 
Cementer, electrical 	supply 	factory. Twister, electrical supply factory. 
Clamper, electrical supply factory. Weaves', electric wire covering. 
Cleaner, electrical supply factory. Weaves', electrical supply factory. 
('lock 	maker, electric:cl 	supply 	factory. \Vire coverer, electrical supply factory. 
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64-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Con. 	(rinder. aluminum works. 
\Vire i1rawer, t'ltctiical sUpl)ly factory. 	.Tapanner, lamp factory. 
\Vii-t-inai ii, electric works. 	 Latquert'i', lamp ni lantern factory. 
VI reT, clectrical supply factory. 	 I tcquerer. meta.l-work Inc fat-tory. 

\ts,ut w' tilo r, ti t't'tri ,;, I works or toil)- 	_\i t'tal ilki', non-ferritits mc tal ( N. B.C. 
\l,ial 	finisher, 	n,,n-fiioTts 	metal 

64-99 Labourers: 
Labourer. dynamo factory. 
Labourer, electrIc works. 
Labourer, electrical and manufacturing 

entilpa Ity. 
T..abnttrer, electrical supply factory. 
Labourer, gas fixtures factory. 
Labourer, gas or water meter factory. 
Labourer, switchboard factory. 
Lahttur€'r, t.'itcuiiiii eit':tner factory. 
SCrU1SIM' r or sweeper i-It vt ii cal siipitl v 

fflt'tOl'y. 

NON -lt'ERHOUS METAL i%l ANUF., N.E.C. 

65-28 Machinists and miltwrihta: 
A ti jus icr. In m (ic Is ni 'i -n factory 

65-33 Annealers and temperera: 
Anncalcr, non-ferrous metal factory. 
Ha ttlen. t'. non - ferrous 0111 at fact ory. 
Temperer, non-ferrous moth1 factory. 

65-36 Furnacemen and smeltermen: 
'ilel!t-r, 	tiictnl-tviirkaig 	iat'tttr3 	I 	F 

65-42 Moulders, founders and casters: 
ttomtl 	it-c, 	ii 	liii 	TI 	liii fa it r.i'c 	or 	svor I, 

65-43 Pattern and model makers: 
l 0th -I 	tanker. n- It- rroii a 	nt-ta 
(N E.('.). 

l'a lit 	' I 	junket - , uctit - (,-rrotj5 	metal 
(N.E.C.) 

'rt'm j itI 	o,:il,..... nttit-ferrr,ue 	metal 
(N.E.C.) 

65-44 Polishers and buffers: 
Ittifler, hi mp or lnnt,'i - n ftietitmv. 
Buffer, tuon-ferrous met itl factory. 
St-rim O'lt( ti usher. I a top fact ory. 

65-45 Puddlers: 
('a tihir, LltIhiiilittTtF ractorw or works. 

65-46 Rollers and roll hands: 
holler's ht'titt i - 	,m-t.ru,,us itietal gOoClll 

I N.l' C.). 

65-47 Tpnsmiths: 
Sheet inetal tt't.tTlter, uis'ii-fei'rous itieI ii 

factory. 

65-48 Toolmakers, die setters and sinkers: 
Die uu:tki'r, titimu-ferrons metal jittlus-

tries (N.E.C.). 
Toolmaker, non-l'erroiva metal i tiltis-

tries (N.E.C.). 

65-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
(.'luata'r, chandelier factory or works. 

:tluinsiniu,n l:ti-ttii, 

65-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
I Itiper. ii lip or Ia ii -rn i.i,toi V 

65-53 Machine hands: 
Machine hand, aluminum factory. 
Machine hand, lamp or lantern fac-

tory. 

65-54 Packers and bundlers: 
l'nt'ker, lamp or lantern factory. 

65-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper. lamp or lantern factory. 

65-60 Beaters: 
Aluminum beater, shop. 

65-63 Coremakera: 
tremaker, aluminum factory. 

65-66 Finishers: 
II ti isiit'r, I a nip or lantern factory. 

65-69 Inspectors: 
F ius it - it, ir, lutmiulu or In it tern factory. 

65-72 Lamp and lantern makers: 
Assembler, lamp or lantern factory. 
Brass worker, lamp or lantern fac-

it try. 
('leaner, litnIlt or lantern factory. 
('titter, lamp, or lantern factory. 
Decorator, lamp or lantern factory. 
I)ipper. lamp or lantern factory. 
Driller, lamp or lantern factory. 
EmluIttyce or worker, lamp or lantern 

factory  
Viler, lamp factory. 
I nil teller. Ii map or hut tern factory. 
l.amnp or lantern maker, lamp or lan-

tern manufacturing. 
Maker, chandeliers, (W). 
Ma ker, coach lamps (W. ). 
Maker, lamps or lanterns (IN'.). 
Operative, lamp or lantern factory. 
Itivetter, lamp or lantern factory. 
Spinner, lamp or lantern factory. 
'l'est ti', lit tit it  or Ian tern factory. 
'l'ttriier, lamp or lantern factory. 
Washer, lutrnp or lantern factory. 

65-74 Platers: 
Nickel lilntt'r. non-ferrous metal (N. 

E. C.). 
Plater, lamp or lantern factory. 

65-75 Pressmen and stampers: 
Press hand, lamp or lantern factory. 
Stamper, lamp or lantern factory. 

65-77 Solderers: 
Solderer, lamp or lantern farry. 
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85-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 	67-56 Wrappers: 
Brass worker, chandelier factory. 	 Wrapper, pottery. 
Chandelier maker or worker, factory  

(any). 	 67-57 Baker. bricks: 
Operative aluminum-ware factory. 	 .,,,,,, ,,,,, 

65-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, aluminum-ware factory. 
Labourer, aluminum works. 
Labourer, chandelier factory. 
Labourer, engravers' materials factory. 
Labourer, lamp factory (metal). 
Labourer, lantern factory or works. 

NON-METALLIC MINERAL INDUSTRIES. 

ASBESTOS FACTORIES. 

66-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Heli ci -, asbestus factory 

66-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Asbestos spinner (N.S.). 
Operative, asbestos products factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Operative, steam packing factory (N. 

B.C.). 
Spinner, asbestos factory. 
Steam packing maker, asbestos fac-

tory. 

66-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, asbestos products factory. 
I abourer, steam packing factory. 

ItiticK, TILE AND OTHER CLAY INDUS-
TRIES. 

67-01 OffIcials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager or superintendent, brick 
yard. 

Official, brickyard. 

67-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Foreman or overseer, brick, ii, or 

terra-cotta factory. 

67-12 Clerks 
Tallyman, pottery. 

67-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 
(flazier. Iottery. 
l'ainter. pottery. 

67-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
China decorator, chinaware. 

67-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, pottery. 

67-53 Machine handa: 
Machine hand, brick- , tile or terra-cotta 

factory. 
lachine hand, pottery. 

67-64 Packers and bundlers: 
Packer, hrick, tile or I eI -ra-cott:i I'm'-

tory. 
Packer, chinaware or crockery. 
Packer. pottery.  

Baker, pottery. 
Brick baker or burner, brick-yard. 

67-52 Brickmakers: 
}trchinaker, factory (brick) (W.). 

67-61 Burners: 
Burner, brick, tile or terra-cotta fac-

tory. 
Burner. Pottery. 
Kiln burner, brick, tile or terra-cotta 

factory. 
'l'iIe burner, tile factory. 

67-65 Finishers: 
Finisher, brick, tile or terra-cotta fac-

tory. 
Finisher, liottery. 
tlnlsher, statuary. 

67-67 Cutters: 
Cutler, brick, tile or I erra-cot ta factory, 

67-68 Grinders: 
(lay grinder, brIck, tile or terra-cotta 

factory. 
Clay grinder, pottery. 
(rirtdt'r, brick, We or terra-cotta, fac-

tory. 
(4rinder, pottery. 

67-71 Mixers (glass): 
Clay mixer, pottery. 
Clay mixer or puddler, brick, tile or 

terra-cotta factory. 
I Uaze mixer, pottery. 
Mixer, brick, tile or terra-cotta fac-

tory. 
Mixer, pottery. 

67-72 Moulders (brick and tile): 
Brick moulder, brick-yard. 
Iotibl niaker, pottery. 

Moulder, brick, tile or terra-cotta fac-
tory. 

Moulder, clay works. 
Moulder, pottery, 
'l'lle tnoultter, tile factory. 

67-74 Polishers: 
Buffer, brick, tile or terra-cotta fac-

tory. 
Burnisher, l)otterY. 
I)resset', pottery. 
(iiosaer, pottery. 
Polisher, brick, tile or terra-cotta fac- 

tory. 
Polisher, pottery. 
Rubber, pottery. 

67-75 Pressers: 
l'ressei', brick, tile or terra-cotta fac- 

tory. 
Presser, pottery. 
Stamper, brick, tile or terra-cotta fac-

tory. 
Stamper, pottery. 
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67-77 Setteret 	 j 	$ .\Io<leiier, brick, tile or terra-cotta tao- 
Setter, brick, tile or other clay. tory. 

Motorman, 	brick, 	tile 	or 	terra-cotta 
factory. 

67-78 Snappers—up and sUcksrs—up: operative, brickyard. 
St k'ker-up, 	pottery. Oierattve. chinaware factory, 

4 perli tire, 	c:u ti he it 	or 	stoneware 	tao- 

67-96 Sem - sk I led operatives (N.E.C.) øe°Zive. porcelain-ware factory, 
Agitator (operator), pottery. Operative, pottery. 
Airbrush decorator, pottery. Operative, sewer-pipe factory. 
Batter-out, 	pottery. Operative, 	statuary 	and 	earthen 	art 
Biscuit-ware brusher, pottery, goods. 
Risque brusher, pottery. Operative, terra-cotta factory. 
Blaster, hrlckyard. Operative, 	tile 	factory. 
Blender, pottery. I 'an tender. brickyard. 
Blunger, 	pottery. táii man, brIck, tile or terra-cotta tao 
Box maker, 	brick, tile or 	terra-Cotta tory, 

factory. l'nster, 	t lie 	factory. 
Brancher, sewer-pipe factory. Pin boy, pottery. 
Brick shader, brickyard. Pin maker, pottery. 
Brusher, pottery. Plaster man, terra-cotta works. 
Caster, pottery. Porcelain maker (employee) brick, tUe 
China 	repairer, chinaware, or other clay factory. 
(lay maker, pottery. Potter, pottery. 
Clay modeller, pottery. Potter, tile or terra-cotta works. 
Clay temperer, brlckyard. i'ittery 	maker 	(employee) 	brick, 	tIle 
Clay worker, brick, tile or terra-cotta or other clay factory. 

factory. I'rinter. 	pottery. 
l'Jeaner. pottery. Roller. 	itriek, 	tile 	or 	terra-cotta 	fac- 
Colourer, brIck, tile nm 	terra-cotta fac- tory. 

tory. i'iugger. 	pottery. 
Coremikcr, 	brick, 	tile 	or 	terra-cotta Pulverizer, 	brick, 	tile 	or 	terra-cotta 

ractory. factory. 
('rusher, brick, tile or terra-cotta Lao- Jiullet', 	ttrick. 	tile 	or 	terra-cotta 	fac- 

tory, tory. 
Cutter, pottery. Sagger maker. Pottery. 
Decaicomania girl, pottery. Sagger maker, tile factory. 
Decorator, 	brick, 	tile 	or 	terra-cotta Sanitary ware worker, pottery. 

factory. Screener, brick, tile or terra-cotta fac- 
Decorator, pottery, tory. 
Dipper, 	brick, 	tile 	or 	terra-cotta fac- Screw man, brick, tile or terra-cotta 

tory, factory. 
Diitper. 	Iottery. Select or, 	pottery. 
Dish maker, pottery. Shader, brick, 	tile or terra-cotta fac- 
Employee or worker, brlckyard (N.S.). tory. 
i't1tliioYCC or worker, pottery 	(N.5.). Sifter mall, pottery. 
Efltl)l( , ye&' 	or 	worker, 	terra-cotta 	tao- Size man, 	iottery. 

tory. Slip maker, 	pottery. 
Employee, 	or 	worker, 	tile 	factory SliltIter. 	pottery 	a' stoneware factory. 

(N.S.). Slipper, tile or terra-cotta factory. 
Enameller, 	brick, 	tile 	or 	terra-cotta Sorter, brick, tile or terra-cotta factory. 

factory. Sorter, Pottery. 
Extractor. pottery. Sponger, pottery. 
l"an man, brick, tile or terra-cotta fac- Sprayer, pottery. 

tory. Sprayer, terra-cotta factory. 
l"ettler, 	pottery. Squeezer, pottery. 
Ii'illerin, 	pottery. Stainer, pottery. 
l"iltcrer. 	pottery. Stilt maker, pottery. 
F'itt Cr, 	t t'rra-cotta factory. Stopper, pottery. 

llder, pottery. 'raker-miff girl, pottery. 
4;1azer, 	pottery. Temperer, brick, tile or terra-cotta tao- 
flazer or glazier, brick or terra-cotta tory. 

factory. Temperer, pottery. 
Ground layer, pottery. Thrower, Pottery. 
Handle maker, pottery. Tile maker, tile factory or (NB,). 
liaralier, pottery. 'rranaferrer, pottery. 
Heater, 	brick, tile or terra-cotta tao- Trimmer, pottery. 

tory. Trimmer, tile or terra-cotta factory. 
Inspector, brick, tile or terra-cotta fac- 'i'urner, 	brick, 	tile 	or 	terra-cotta 	fac- 

tort, tory. 
Inspector, pottery. 'l'urner. pottery. 
Jigger dish maker, pottery. Wad-punch man, pottery, 
jigger, or jigger man, pottery. Ware brusher, pottery. 
Jollier (or jolly man), pottery. Warehousemart, pottery. 
Unbeller, brick, 	tile or terra-cotta lao- Washer, pottery. 

tory. Wheelman, pottery. 
Liner, 	pottery. Whirler, pottery. 
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67-99 Labourers: 
Bankman, brickyard. 
Bisque, kilnman, pottery. 
Brick wheeler. brickyard. - 
Brickyard boy, brIck, tile and other 

clay goods. 
Brickyard hand, brick, tile and other 

clay goods, 
Brusher, brick, tile or terra-cotta fac-

tory. 
Car loader, brIck, tile or terra-cotta 

factory. 
Carrier, pottery, 
Catcher, brick, tile or terra-cotta fac-

tory. 
Clay carrier. pottery. 
Clay digger, brickyard. 
Clayman, pottery. 
Day labourer, lirickyaril. 
Day labourer, lottery. 
Drawer, brick facti,rv or works. 
Drawer, pottery. 
Dumper, brickyard. 
Edger, tiles, tile factory. 
Feeder (any), brick, tile or terra-cotta 

factory. 
laze grinder, pottery. 
lost kiinncan , oottery. 

Hacker, brick, brickyard. 
Heater. lcotter'. 
Helper. brickyard. 
I hI per. I erra -ci it ta focI ory. 
Helper, tile factory. 
Kiln drawer, brIck, tile or terra-cotta 

factory. 
K In d 	tat 1 cr3. 
Kiln hand, lmltery. 
K In tilacrr, trot tel'Y. 
Kiln setter. brick, tile or terra-cotta 

factory. 
Kiln setter, pottery. 
K i In tender, sewer pifle works. 
Kilnman, brickyai'rl. 
Kilnncarr, lot l,'rc. 
Kilni iii, n. I err;, o'otta works. 
Kilrirri;tri, tilc factory. 
Labourer. ii gal ewa ri' works. 
Labocr,  rer. I crick, lilt' a ird other clay Iii - 

dust rica. 
Labourer, bric'lyarrl. 
l,abourer, chinaware 'r earthenware 

factory. 
Labourer, clay factory or yard. 
Labourer, claybaalc (Irrickyard). 
Labourer, earthen or Storreware factory. 
Lubtrtrrer, porcelain-ware factory. 
Labourer, pottery. 
Lalertr.  rer. sect (fl i I 	wor'ks. 
La I rotr re,. statuary and earthen art 

goods to etory 
Labourer, terra-cotta works. 
Labourer, tile factory or yard. 
Loader, irriek, tilt' or terra-cotta fac-

tot'y. 
Mould runner, l)Otter'Y. 
Odd man, poltery. 
Off-hearer, brit-kyard. 
PIpe-setter, terra-cotta kiln. 
Pit shoveller, brickyard. 
ritcher, brickyard. 
Placer, pottery. 
Placer, tile works. 
Sand boy. bricky;rrd 
Setter, hrlr'kyard. 
Setter. Icr ICry. 
Shed harcd. l,rtck. Ill,' or lerra -cotta 

factory. 

Striker, brh-kyard. 
Taker-oft, itottery. 
Tile setter, tile factory. 
Tosser, briekyard. 
Trucker, brickyard. 
Wheelbarrower, hrIekyrd. 

GLASS FACTORIES: 

689 Foremen and overseers: 
Chtffer, glass factory. 

68-13 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
('bore boy, glass house. 

68-29 Engineers stationary: 
Block lixcr, glass factor. 

68-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 
Glazier, glass factory. 
Painter, glass faclory. 

68-32 Blowers, glass: 
Blower, glass works or factory, 
slower, wlrcclotv glass. 
Bottle blower, glass factory. 
Chimney blower, glass factory or works. 
Chimney rirciker. glass fcrr'tnry or works. 
Glass blower, glass factory. 
Miruld Irloiver, gtaas fco'trrry or works. 
Serv ctc cr, glass bc t mv or cci irks. 

68-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Furnace man, glass factory. 
'late maker, glass fact ory. 

68-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper. gIn ss fac'tc ny 
Helper, looklng-gkors or mirror fa-

tOi'1.'. 
Helper optical factory. 

68-53 Machine hands: 
Maclilac hand, giass factory. 
Macli tie tender, glass factory. 
Machine cv,crker, glass factory. 

68-54 Packers and bundlers: 
lass Packer, gtass bar' tory. 

l'acker, glass factory. 
I 'ackt-r, itt ica I fail nt. 

68-56 Wrappers: 
%!iral 'ocr. glass Icr etc 'r 

68-60 Bottlomakers: 
Bottle carrier, glass factory. 
Bottle grinder, glass factory. 
Bottle packer, glass factory. 
Bottle sorter, glass factory. 
)percr liv,. inn .11 le fact' 'ry. 

Stotnlcr'r 111cr,  lcr'r, gI aSS factory. 

68-61 Burners: 
Burner, gloss factory. 
flouge hurrier, glass factory. 

68-64 Emery workers: 
Hinery cv:nrcher, gloss fcnt'tnnry. 

68-65 Finishers: 
Finlher, glass factory. 
Press fur,  isher, glass factory. 
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68-66 Gatherers: Box maker, glass factory. 
B it 	gatherer. 	glass 	factory. Breaker, glass works. 
Gatherer, 	glass 	laetccrY. Capper, glass factory. 
Gathering 	boy, 	bottle 	factory. Carrier, glass factory. 

Carrier boy, bottle factory. 
68-6 	C utters..  Carry-In boy, glass factory. 

('utter, 	glass 	factory . Carry-up boy, gLass factory.  
Cutter, 	looking 	glass 	or 	mirror 	fac- maker, optical works. 

tory. Caster, glass factory.  
Cutter-down, glass factory. Cementer, glass factory. 
Cutter-out, 	glass 	factory. charger, glass factory. 
Glass 	cutter, 	glass 	fcc'tni'. 	house 	or Cleaner, glass works. 

works, Cleaning-off boy, glass factory. 
Cracker-off, glass factory. 

68-68 Grinders: Cracker-open, glass factory. 
Crave-fill man, glass factory. 

( lass 	gri oiler, 	gliss 	facti cry. Crimper, glass factory. 
(rinder, 	glass 	factory. Crucible maker, •lass factory. irlinler, 	optical 	factory. Decorator, glass factory. rind('r. 	stoppers 	(glass). DCiI)tj( hn 	clot Ii ('1'. 	gin as 	factory. Lens 	gi'iniler, 	icici lc;tl 	factc,t 	

. Dipper, glass factory. Stccppi'r 	grInder, 	glass 	factory. 
Drawer, glass factory. 

68-71 	Mixers (glass): DrIller, optical factory. 

Batch mixer, glass t'a'tor'. 
Dryer, glass factory. 
Employee 	or 	worker, 	glass 	factory ilixer, 	glass 	factoi'y. (NS) 

68-72 Moulders (brick and tile): Etcher, giass factory. 
Filler, glass factory. 

C,,ri'iiccclsci', 	glass 	factory. FIller-In, 	glass 	factory. 
Mccciii] 	boy, 	glass 	f;ict,cr 	

. First 	fccotnc;cic, glass 	factory. 
Miccild 	holder, 	glass 	factory. Fitter, glass 	factory. 
\lc,uici 	iicalcc'r. 	glass 	fac'I'cry.  Flattener, glass factory. 
Mcmliii c'. 	glass 	factory. Foot heneliticati, glass factory. 

68-74 Polishers: Footman, 	Iass factory. 
Gas maker, glass factory. 

Buffer. 	glass 	facti.rY. Gauger, glassfactory. 
Burnisher, glass factory. Glass worker, glass factory  
Fncbosscr, 	gl:i as 	factory. 0 lory-hicle lender, glass factory. 
(flasq polisher. •lass factory. Graduator, glass factoi'y. 
Lens polisher, optical factory. Gun boy, glass factory. Looking-glass polisher, glass factory. Feater, glass factory. 
PolIsher, 	glass factory. 
l'oiisher, 	looking-glass or mirror fac- Hot-push man, glass factory. 

Inspector, glass factory. 
tory. 

Polisher mIrror works. 
I nsitector, optical factory. 

Polisher, optical factory. .loircter, 	glass factory. 

Polisher, spectacles. 
Kiinman, glass factory. 

Smoother, glass factory. Kneader, glass factory. 
Knocker-off, glass factory. 

68-75 Pressers: Labeller, glass factory. 
Labeller, Ol)tica I 	factory. 

Presser, glass factory. Ladler, glass factory. 

68-78 Snappers-up and stickers-up: Lamp maker. (or worker) glass factory. 
Layer, 	(grInder), glass factory. 

Snap boy, glass factory. Layer tender, glass factory. 
Snapper or snapper-up. glass factory. Layer-up, glass factory. 
Stick boy, glass factory. Lehr tender, glass factory. 
Sticker-on, glass factory. te'hrsni:cn. 	glass factory. 
Sticker-up, glass factory. ievelIer, glass factory. 

Liner, glass factory. 
68-79 Teasers glass: Looking-glass maker, glass factory. 

Teaser, 	glass 
	

r;. v I o r Marker, glass factory. 
Mcitcicc'r, glass factory. 

68-96 Semi'skilled operatives 	(N.E.C.): Measurer, glass factory. 
Acid painter. 'glass factory. Melter, 	glass 	factory. 
Annealer, glass factory. Motorinan, glass factory. 
Assembler, glass factory. Nailer (boxes) 	glass factoty. 

olcitcg-giass factory. 	(N.E. 
Ratider. glass factory. - 	

. 	 NBC T '  II goods factory, 	(N.E. 

Bevefler, glass factory. Optical 	worker 	(any 	seml-akflled 
Beveller, mirror factory, worker, glass factor). 
Blocker, 	glass 	factory. Oven 	rican, 	glass factory. 
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68-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Con. 
Pickier, glass factory. 
Pipe cleaner, glass factory. 
Pipe holder. glass factory. 
l-'iater, glass factory. 
Pot filler, glass factory. 
Pot maker, glass factory. 
'ot-wagon man, glass factory. 

l'ourei-, glass factory. 
Printer, glass factory. 
Repairman, glass factory. 
Roller, glass factory. 
Rougher, glass factory. 
ltuhher or rubber-down, glass factory. 
Sand bleater, glass faclory. 
Second footman, glass factory. 
Fhearer, glass factory. 
Shove boy, glass factory. 
Shover. (or shover-in), glass factory. 
Silverci', mirror factory or works. 
Skinner, glass factory. 
Solderer, glass factory. 
Solderer, nptlal factory. 
Solderer, spectacles. 
Sorter, glass factory. 
Spectacle maker, glass factory. 
Spinner, glass factory. 
Stainer, glass factory. 
Stamper, glass factory. 
Sword boy, glass factory. 
Table man, glass factory. 
Taker-down. .lass factory. 
'raker-on', glass factory. 
'l'aker-out, glass factory. 
Teenier, glass factory. 
Temperer, glass factory. 
Tender, glass factory. 
Tending boy, bottle works. 
Threader, glass factory. 
Topnian. glass factory, 
rransferer, glass factory. 
Truer. spectacles, 
Tube drawer, glass factory. 
Turner, glass factory. 
Tiirm'r-out, glass factory. 
Warmer, glass factory. 
Washer, glass factory. 
Waxer, glass factory. 
Wicker-worker, glass factory. 
Winder, glass factory. 
Wiper, glass factory. 
Wirei', glass factory. 

68-99 Labourers: 
Bogeyman, glass factory or works. 
('ar wheeler, glass factory or works. 
Clay worker, glass factory or works. 
Cullet cleaner, glass factory or works. 
Labourer, bottle factory. 
Labourer, glass factory, house, or 

works, 
Labourer, lonking-Iass factory. 
Labourer, mirror factory. 
Labourer, optical goods factory, 
Labourer, optical works. 
Lime burner, glass factory or works. 
Mould cleaner, glass factory or works. 
Plate cleaner, glass factory or works. 
Pothouse hand, factory or works. 
Runner-out, glass factory or works. 
Sand-wheeler. glass factory or works. 
Scrubber or sweeper, glass factory or 

works. 
Shell pIcker, glass factory or works. 
Stopper 	chipper, glass factory or 

n'orks. 

OIL REFINERIES, 

69-00 Proprieters and owners: 
Owner or operator, pIpe-lIne. 

69-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

,'danager. pipe-line, 
Oliit'ial, pipe-line. 
President, pipe-line. 
Secretary, pipe-line. 
Superintendent, pipe-line. 
Treasurer, pipe-lln. 

69-06 Chemists: 
liii expert, oil refinery. 

69-09 Foremen and overseers: 

Icirenlan pipe-line (oil refineries). 
Overseer, pipe-line. 

69-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Engineer, pipe-line (oil refineries). 
Oil pumper, oil refinery or works. 

69-33 Compounders and treaters: 
Compounder, oil refinery. 
Compounder, oil, oil works. 
Oil treater. oil refinery. 
Treater. oil refinery. 

69-34 RefIners (oil): 
lMstiller, oil refinery. 
Oil refiner, oil refinery. 
Refiner, oil refinery. 
Stilinitrn, oil works. 

69-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Gauger, oil refinery. 
Gauger, l)llr"-line. 
inspector, pipe-line. 
Oil tester, oil refiners' or' works. 
Tesb'r. oil refinery. 

69-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
1-id per. 'Al letinery. 

69-53 Machine hands: 
Macli iris hand, oil rr'll nery or works. 
la'hine irtiral. oil yard. 

69-54 Packers and bundi.rs: 
Packel', oil refinery. 

69-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
'Fe; rust .'r, 	ps-line. 

69-61 Burner's: 
1-turner, oil refinery. 

69-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C): 
Box maker, oil refinery. 
CalIper, oil refinery or works. 
Car repairer, oil refinery. 
Chemicker, oil refinery. 
Cracker, nil refinery. 
Employee or worker, Petroleum refinery 

(N..). 
FIller, oIl refinery or works. 
Heater, oIl refinery. 
Inspector, oIl refinery. 
Labeller, nil refinery. 
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e9-•96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Cos, 70-49 Skill.d employ... (N.E.C.): 
Operative, axle grouse factory. Rough emery grinder. 
Operative, grease factory. Saw setter, marble miii. 
Operative, oil factory or miii. Sawyer, marble or stone yard. 
Opera Live, 	petroleum 	refinery. Sawyer, slate mill. 
Pressman, oil refinery. Slate sawyer, marble or stone yard. 
fligger, oil works. Stone sawyer, marble or atone yard. 
ltivttt r, 	oil 	refinery. 
Solilerci, oil 	refinery. 70-60 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Water tender, oil refinery. Apprentice, 	stone 	cutting. 

69-99 Labourers: 
Line man, oil company refinery or 

works. 
Linemen, pipe line. 
Labourer, oil company (refinery). 
Labourer, oil factory (N.E.C.) 
Labourer, oil refinery. 
Labourer, oil yards. 
J.:ibourcr, petroleum refinery. 
I.aiiourei', pipe-line, 
Pipe-line labourer, oil refinery. 
Scrul,l,er or sweeper, oil refinery. 
Still cleaner, oil works or refinery. 
S till idea ncr, ala nil ard oil POml)afly. 
Wtiri'lioiisemtin, oil refinery, works or 

i'Oml)afly. 

HUII.DJNG PAVING AND MONIYMENTAL. 
Si'ONl YARI). 

70-01 Officials, managers and superinten- 
dents: 

Manager or superinlendent, nut t'll 
stone yards. 

I )lli''iat, marble or stone yard. 

70-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Foreman, asphalt (works). 
Foreman, rock or stone crushing. 
Foreman or ,.s'erseer. marble or stone 

yard. 

70-13 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
T,til boy or carrier, granite or marble 

70-21 Bricklayers and masons: 
Mon lunch t setter, monumental stone 

tlrli. 

70-26 Engineers, stationary: 
triu1 fleer, ST (1111. ('rush. r. 

70-35 Stonecutters: 
('a IVI' I, lila rI ii e or stone (yard) 
('opel' or ioppt'i', marble or stone yn rd 
('otter, marble or stone yard. 
Cutter, stone. quarry (any). 
I)ec'orii for, Ins ride or stone. 
Dresser, marble or stone yard. 
Dresser, slate mill or quarry. 
t)resser. stone. 
Engraver, marble or alone yard. 
Finisher, marble or stone yard. 
Granite cutter (any). 
l.elleret', granite or stone yard. 
Marble cutter, marble or stone yard. 
Marble finisher, marble or stone yard. 
Slate cutter, marble or stone yard. 
Slate or stone dresser, marble or stone 

yard. 
Stone cutter, building, paving, monu-

tnentl and abrasives stone works. 
Stone dresser, marble or stone yard, 

70-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
He tier, marble or stone yard. 

70-53 Machine hands: 
Machine hand, marble company. 
Machine hand, marble or stone yard. 

70-54 Packers and bundlers: 
I ':u'ki I, inn ittle or stone yards. 

70-67 Cutters: 
u I Tel', si rink ing-iipe factory. 

70-68 Grinders: 
Grinilet', emery wheels or emery shop. 
Grinder, marble or atone yard. 
Grinder, stone. 

70-72 Moulders (brick and tile): 
Moulder, emery wheel works. 
M'oulik'r, Itiartdit or stone yard. 

70-73 Natural abrasiv, makers: 
Operative, 	iiiery 	wheel 	faetot'y 

(N.E.C.). 
Opei'at i ye. gi'i n,lstotie factory I N.E.C.). 
Operative ton i. or whettonc factory 

(N.E.C.). 

70-74 Polishers: 
Ru lii r, ititi ible or stolte yard 
it urn slier. marble or stone vs ni. 

ra tilt e I  ,ot site!', niat'hl e ot' stonC yard. 
Mait,le toisiler, mat't,le or stone yard. 
.tat'hlt' rul,ber, ma ride or atone ya nI. 
I '01 slier. nsti'bl e or stont' yu nt. 
I ub1,en, uiiarhti' or atom' ya i'd. 
Sl;uti.' or stone rtibliei', miiuii'bie or atolls 

yard. 
Stone liii lain i' ion rhie or stone yard. 

70-96 Semi'skilIed operatives (N.E.C.): 
I -lox Ilnutor, iiiait,le or 51(1111' vartl. 
I Ioxer. gIn liii or 1(111 i'Iil 	yard. 
I-thuik nikt'r, lila rbl e or stone yard. 
(leaner, iliattIt' ol' stotie yard. 
Dt'ili 'r, mai'bl r' or stotie yard. 
Employee or worker, marble or stone 

yard (N.S). 
Fillet, iiianlilc or stone mill or yard. 
Gritter, marble shop. 
I lolt'iiva ii, slate f:ietoiy. 
Ii lapel'! or. initrtil e or stOnt' yard. 
Martile i't.'aiuer, niiarble or sTone yard. 
Marble worker, marble yard. 
.M easu ret', ma t'til e or stione ya rd 
.'ilillrnan, slate mill. 
Operative, marble or stone yard. 
Opera t lye, lllouuIiini- n t and i ombstone 

factory. 
Operative, slate f:ietor or Inlill. 
It...st. IIU t'.t 3Z t.1 'az J 
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70-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E,C.)—Con. 
Scabbler, marble or stone yard. 
Shaver, marble or stone yard. 
Slate shaver (N.S.). 
Slate split br, marble or stone yard. 
Slate or stone worker, stone yard (or 

N.S.). 
Stone dcii ncr, inail,ii' or stone yard. 
Stone platwi', marble or stone yard. 
Tracer, imtrl.Le or stone yat'd. 
Trimmer, marble or stone yard. 
Turner, niarbie or stone yard. 

70-99 Labourers: 
ra ilite lu iii per, granite plant. 

I.Ll ourer, .'mei'y ii Ill. 
Lahourci', entry wheel factory. 
Labourer, grindstone factory. 
I .abourer, ma rl'le in ill or yard. 
Labourer. toot n inn I or torn bstoiie fac-

tory. 
l.a tourer, slato ía I ory. 
I .abourer, stoneyar.l. 
I .iiinpr, granite or stola ( sIol) 

.11 ii)lJC I'. niarhl t' yard. 
Lumper, stoneyatd. 
Scrubber or a tvei'l 'Cr, nim-ble or stone 

yard. 

l.IMK. I'LASTER AND &'l,\EgNT  WORKS. 
71-13 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 

Sa ui Ide boy, .'&'fli4' lit null or plant. 

71-53 Machine hands: 
Beltrnan. 'einent Or gypsuni rnfll. 
t1 tub inc haiti, art i licial stone factory. 
Macli inc ha iicl. (emen t iii ill. 
Mach inc Ii a tid. Plaster 111111. 

71-54 Packers and bundlers: 
t'ker, ci nient mill. 

I'aek,'i. lime null. 

71-61 Burners: 
Burner, vvinent mill. 
Burner, lime mIll. 
l,l,ne l>uri,er. lime kiln or mill 	(or 

N.S.). 

71-65 Finishers: 
Finish ',am' tilicial stone factory. 
Finisher, cement factory. 

71-67 Cutters: 
Cutler, artificial stone factory. 
Cutter, cement mill. 

71-68 Grinders: 
Grinder, an ticitI stone ft'tory. 
Grinder, eemei It (or gy psini intl i 

71-71 Mixers: 
Mixer, artiticial stone factory. 
Mixer, cement or cement works. 
Mixer, eennt or gypsum mIll. 
Mixer, lime mIll. 
Mixer, plaster mill. 

71-72 Moulders: 
M ouldem'. ii rl i thin I stonE' factory. 
Mouliler. , e nient Or gypsum factory, 

71-75 Pressers: 
Pressi,ar I ificial Stone quarry. 
Presser, lime or cen,ent mill. 
Pressnuin, linti' or denicill mill. 

71-96 Semi-skilled operative. (N.E.C.): 
Box miii 'r',i watcher, cement mill ((I 

\vrl.. 
Block maker, cemeni works. 
Calcinem' 	celint or l'lastw' mill ot 

pin lit. 
Car repairer, cement or gypsum mill. 
Car reltairem'. Ii ne or plaster in ill. 
Caster, cement factory. 
Cement worker, cement blocks or 

works. 
Coi'erna ker. art I tidal stone factory. 
Crush en, citme lit inill.  
Crusher, lime mill. 
Crush. r. ( (enter) stol n' quarry. 
I)rillei', ai'tiflcial Stone factory. 
Driller, cemci. t on' gy lisum iii ill. 
Driller, lityw mill. 
Edge runner, cement mill. 
Edge runner, lime mill. 
Em ploy.'e or winker, cume lit or gypsuili 

mill 
Eniiplov.'e or ivorht'r, Ii me kiln or iii ill 

I le:ttcr. celTic ii or gypsuin factory. 
Heater, linv mill. 
Inspeetoi', artificial stOne factory. 
inspector. c'n.'mit or plaster mill. 
Kiln m nider, cem,nt mill 
Kiln teder, lime kilt, or null. 
Kiln nan, Ii no' kiln. 
Labeller, artificial stone factory. 
1.abeller, cement or gypsum mill. 
Labeller, lime or stone factory. 
Millet', ecmei it oi' gypskIIII mill. 
?il ill.'r, pinster 	mmiii. 

Ill inoli. eeineii t mill. 
Millmmuai. lime mill. 
Mlltrnnii, slate quarry. 
M,,torinti n, i',i,i,'iii or g\'suin mill. 
Operative, arti licial slot.c factory. 
Olmutive, asphalt works. 
Operative. c mnen t iii ill. 
Opei'a t I v&'. 1111)1' iii ill. 
()prr:tt i vu', 	pit ving 	Ii: lii ni iii' 	factory, 

''em cot stoite. etc. 
Opeiitive. liaster mill. 
Operative, stucco w.,rka. 
Operative, wall l)lastel' null. 
itt-pa irei', art i flt'ial stone fact., iy. 
Itel.a ir.'r. aslilial t mill. 
1 tella  icr, Ceilo' itt or gy psuin toil I. 
tti'pa ir.r, plastt'i' mill. 
Repairman, cement mIll or works. 
Rigger, cement or gypsum milL 
Rigger. tim' mill. 
Roaster, cement mill or plant. 
Sack sewer, gypsum or stucco mill. 
Sacke I', cemeti t or lila 51cr in Ill. 
Sewer, cement or gypsum mill. 
Sewer, lime mill. 
Sewer or seamstress, cement or gyp-

sum mill. 
Still ira w,r, a splia It no rks. 
'l's nk milan, Ii mmii. ce,itu'nt or g' I  usu mn mill. 
Tegter, c'eLuu'nt or pl.uster mill. 
Tile maker, cc Intuit ía ctoly or works. 
Water tender, artiticiat stone factory. 
Wa icr tender, cement or gypsum mill, 
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71-99 Labourers: 
Concrete miac'r, cement works. 
I hi per, a sicirci It works. 
)leircer, cement works. 
I{elper, lime kiln. 
Kiln drawer, cement works. 
I a hourer, art i 11cm 1 stone (Wtory.  
Ib curer, irsicha it works. 
Labourer, cement block factory. 
Labourer (stone crusher) cement 

works. 
Labourer, cement works. 
I n I cccttrer. grariatold. 
Labourer. Iloce kiln works. 
Labourer, lime plaster and cement 

works. 
Labourer, paving materials factory 

(cement, stone, etc.). 
Lal,ourer, plaster factory or oct11. 
Lal,cctircr, rock crusher (N. S.). 
Labourer, sand crusher, mill or works. 
Labourer, stone crusher (N.S.), (ce- 

fluent works). 
i.abotu rer, stucco w ,rk a 
l..a I,ou rer, seal I i)Iitst (r itr ill. 

j' )N-MEPALLIC MfNEILL rNr)vsTitt ES 
NEC. 

72-01 Officials, managers and superinten- 
dents: 

Manager inirier,ul 	wuler springs c)r 
company. 

72-09 Foremen or overseers: 
Fire boss, , 'eke works. 

72-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
4 'ha r'g er, coke oven. 
Coke drawer, coke works. 
I 'oki' puller, coke works. 
I I ri tier, coke works. 
I hater, coke works. 
Kiln lirer, coke works. 
Ltvcul I (ur, t-4)ko oven. 
'l'ijuple man, coke works. 

72-52 Helpers: 
I il'Il)Ct', 	iiiini,'tcl 	iii' 	140(lit 	sva Icr' rac- 

tory. 

72-53 Machine hands: 
1lic,'hiiie hand. cohe voriss. 

72-54 Packers and bundlers: 
Pccu'ker, nruuruc'r:cl or soda w Icr fac-

tory. 

72-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
111 ii, 	t'ick,' 	vu ork ic. 

72-56 Wrappers: 
\VrnLpper, mineral or soda water fac-

tory. 

72-61 Burners: 
Burner, cc ike works. 
Coke hurrier, N.S, 

72-69 Mica works employees: 
Cutter, mica factory. 
Factory hand, mIca factory. 
Mica Paster, mica factory. 

Mica splitter, mica factory. 
Mica worker, mica fact o,'y. 
Operative, mica factory (N.E.C.). 
l 5aster, mica factory. 
Vorker, mica factory (N.S.). 

72-70 Mineral and aerated water Operatives: 
Bottler, icr lucia I cur succia water. 
Bottler, soft ririnks. 
Compounder, trilniural or soda waters. 
Eifliclovr'e icr vu ork&'r, tirinerni water 

factory (N.S.). 
Inspector, ncin'ric i or soda water fac. 

lory. 
Labeller, mineral or soda water fac-

tory. 
Mineral water inn k,'r ( N. S. 
h'erativc', iruincral waler factory. 

Pop maker (N.S). 
Seltzer maker (N.S.). 
Soda wal c'r maker (N.S.). 
i4ortei', 	lii In cnn I or rcuucicc 	water fac- 

tory. 

72-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Car shifter, coke works, 
Dauber (oven or door), coke works. 
liIs tender, coke plant or works. 
Inspector, coke works. 
Lari'inuann, coke vorks. 
Motor arc, coke works. 

4 Iperative, coke works. 
Operative, foUn(lry .Mupi)lieS factory 

(N.E.C.). 
4 ieraI lye, fuel factory (N.E.C.). 
Operative, gralchil e factory (N.E.C.). 

I) erIc I ivc, I', 'oil rig materials 	factory 
(N.E.C.). 

1 4perative. salt factory (chemical). 
Oven tint ulcer, coke ccve'ns. 
Queni'hci' marl, cc ike works. 
Sc'lnoel slate ruin ker, or worker nor L-

metallic nniric'i'als  
\V;u lerucrcpr. ''olci 	air ks 

72-99 Labourers: 
Cake (ccrher, cccke works. 
4 'oke I' 'criler, c'c,k .'..vens cct' a tirk s, 
Ilelicel', coke works. 

hourer, coke a irks. 
I.c i,ourc'r. talc'u In crc ill. 
l<iln l'c n'ker. c'c,ke wc,rks 
I cc boiu rer, foundry srti ciii ics fact' cry. 
tucI l)OU rer. fuel fact cry. 
Labourer, graphite factory. 
La lou rer, ground or i rrera Is and earths 

fact, cry, 
Labourer, rilanufactureci fuel factory. 
Lalncurer, mica factory. 
Jaicoiirer. nc inera I wa icr factory. 
Laluourer, rooling rnatc'rlals factory. 
Labourer, sunlit vu': tIer Works. 

CHEMICAL AND ALLIED INDUSTRIES. 

EXPLOSIVES AND ('ELA,ULc 4111 MANIJF. 

73-12 Clerks: 
Magazine' h''. 'cc. . lucIa dr 	cciii 	ci' ccc.,,. 

PlInY. 

73-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
ilelicer, celluloId 	fac tu,iv 
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73-53 Machine hands: 
Macti me hand, cartridge factory. 
Machine hand, celluloid factory. 
Machine hanii, lireworks factory. 
Machine hand, fuse factory. 

73-54 Packers: 
Packer, cartridges. 
Packer, dynamite factory. 
Packer, fireworks or fuse factory. 
Packer, powder mill. 

73-55 Teamsters: 
Tea iii St Cr, 	cx plosi VI'S 	1111(1 	CCI iii lose 

fact or 

73-56 Wrappers: 

Wrapper, cartridge factory. 
Wrapper, dynamite factory. 
Wrapper, fireworks factory. 
Wrapper, fuse factory. 
Vra i>lit'r, Powder mill.  

Maker. squibs (N.S.). 
Maker, torpedoes (N.S.). 
Maker, toy caps. 
operative, lirworks factory. 
Operative. squib mill. 
Press hand, tireworks factory. 
Squit' iiiaker, 811111) factory. 

73-63 Fuse makers: 

Box maker, fuse factory. 
Coder. fuse. 
Rmptoyee or worker, fuse factory 

(N.S.). 
Fuse coiter. fuse factory. 
Fuse niaker. arsenal or fuse factory. 
Fuse spooler, fuse factory. 
Inspector, fuse factory. 
Operative, fuse factory. 
l'res ha tIil, fuse factory. 
Spooler, fuse. 
Wire puller or runner, fuse factory. 

73-59 Cartridge factory operatives: 	 73-67 Mixers; 

Bench hand • 'r w•.rker, cartridge fac- 	Mixer, cartridge factory. 
tory. 

Box niakei. cartrl(lge factory. 	 7 	0 
Bullet maker or moulder, cartridge 

or gun factory. 
Capper. shells. 
Cartridge tiller, cartridge factory. 
Cartridge maker (employee), ex-

plosives and ('('lIulliSe. 
Drawer or drawing, cartridge or 

shell factory. 
Drawing press operator, cartridge 

factory. 
Fbnll,yee or worker, cartridge fac 

tory (Nfl.). 
Filler, cartridges. 
hand, cartridge factory. 
Inspector, cartridge factory. 
Inspector, cartridges or shells. 
Inspector, shells. 
Loader, cartridges or shells. 
Loader, gun or lirearlus factory. 
Maker, cartridges. 
Moulder, cartridge factory. 
Operative, aniniunition factory. 
Operative, cartridge factory. 
Press hand, cartridge factory. 
Presser, cartridge factory. 
Primer, cartridge factory. 
Runner, cartridge machine. (N.S.). 
Shaker (wads), cartridge factory. 
Shell calil('r, cartridge factory. 
Shell header, cartridge factory. 
Shell maker, cartridge factory. 
Shop hand, cartridge factory or coin- 

pany. 
Sorter, cartridge factory. 
Trimmer, cartridge or shell facti,ry. 
Vadniaker. cartridge factory. 

73-62 Fi r.works factory operatives: 
Box maker, fireworks factory. 
Coverer. paper caps. 
Employee or worker, fireworks factory 

(NS.). 
Employee or worker, squib factory 

(NS.). 
Filler, fireworks. 
Finisher, fireworks. 
Inspector, fireworks. 
Maker, fireworks (N.S.). 

Powder and dynamite factory oper-
atives: 

Actd colicelItlator, powder Iii ill. 
Acid cook, powder mill. 
Box rntrker, dynamite factory. 
Employee or worker, dynamite factory 

(ES.). 
Ernployi'e or worker. Itowder mill 

(N.S.). 
Inspector, dy ham ite factory. 
Inspector. 1  a ivit er In Ill. 
Maker. ,1YIIaII,ite. 
Mixer, powder mill or works. 
Operative, dynamite factory. 
Operative, explosives factory. 
Operative, powder mill 
Press hand, dynamite factory. 
Press hand, powder mill. 
Wlieeltnan, powder null. 

73-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 

Ceilulold maker. 
Cleaner, motion picture liltirs 
Cutter, celiul',Id factory. 
Operative, cell miloid novelties factory. 
Uper:Ltivc. motion picture film factory. 
Polisher, motion picture films. 
Press hand, celluloid factory. 
Roller, celluloid. 

73-99 Labourers: 
Labourer. alnmuniti,.'ii factory. 
Labourer, cartridge factory. 
Labourer, celluloid factory. 
Labourer, dynamite factory. 
Labourer, explosives factory. 
Labourer, fireworks factory. 
Labourer, fuse factory or works. 
Labourer, gull-cap works. 
Labourer, motion picture film factory. 
l.abourer, powder factory. 
Labourer, squib factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, cartridge or 

dynamite factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, towder factory or 

mill. 
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DIWG AND MEDICINE MANUF.: 

74-01 OffIcials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, medicine COmpany. 

74-06 Chemists: 
Biological inspector, chemical or medi-

cine factory. 
Chemical Inspector, chemical 	medi- 

cine ficlory. 

74-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Printer, chemical factory. 
I'rinter, chemical or drug factory. 
i'riiiter, laboratory or chemical works. 

74-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apin-ent lee. druggist's shop. 

74-53 Machine hands: 
(,rntr firgi I 	nn:ol in.- 	I 

fict.r 

74-54 Packers: 
t-'acker, drug lot my 4 ii ii y 
Packer, drugs. 
Packer, medicine company. 

74-55 Teamsters: 
Teamsters, drugs Roil medicine fac-

tories. 

74-56 Wrappers: 
\Vrr.  ppei - . drug Iat'tory. 

74-60 Coaters: 
Coaler, hills. 
Pill coater, drugs and medicines. 
Tablet or pill coater, chemical or r,medi-

cmi' factory. 

74-66 Labellers: 
Labeller, drug or medicine factory. 

74-69 Pharmacy operatives: 
1l gi'stive ferments worker, medicine 

factory. 
Fluid extract or tincture worker, medi-

cine factory. 
}Iydrodermlc tablet maker, chemical or 

medicine factory. 
Laboratory assistant drug factory. 
Operative druggists, preparations fac-

tory. 
Pharmaceutical worker, drug or medi-

ci ne factory. 
Plaster maker, medicine factory. 
fleither, camphor (W). 
Tablet maker, drug or medicine factory. 

74-96 Semi'skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Ainpoule filler, medicine factory. 
Bottler, laboratory or medicine fac-

tory. 
Box maker, drug factory. 
Box maker, laboratory, medical or N.S. 
Camphor refiner, drugs and medicines. 
Capsule filler or maker, medicine fac- 

tory, 
Compounder, drug factory (any), 
Drug maker, (employee), drugs and 

medicines, 

Ex (ri ct worker, medicine factory. 
t"ilhi'r, drug factory (any). 
1"ilter press tender, medicine factory. 
liii ishi rig worker, med in' i tin' factory. 
Mike:, drugs or medicines (employee). 
Miller. drug factory (any). 
Operative, drug factors. 
Operative, lr.nrent medicine factory. 
operative ( employee),  drug factory 

(any). 
Pill maker, drugs anti medicines. 
Repairer or repairman, drug factory. 
Sorter, ding factory. 
Stamper, drug factory. 
Steam-pair tender, medici ire factory. 
Vacuum-pan tender, medicine factory. 
Vacuum still tender, medicine factory. 
\Vorker, drug or medicine factory 

(N.S.). 

74-99 Labourers: 
l.a ti,,ii i- ci - 	ta tent rii,il I,.- iii. factory. 

PAINT AND VARNISH FACTORIES. 

75-06 Chemists: 
Colour expci-I . pu lit (ditiirs 

75-09 Foremen and overseers: 
flel trail forr'mnari, tr.iint i;r - ti,rs- . 

75-27 Firemen (except locomotive and city): 
Lithopone fireman, Paint or varnIsh 

factory. 

75-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Furnace man, paint faetory. 
Furnace tender, paint factory. 
lrin(er, paint factory or shot.. 
Stone dresser, paint mlii. 

75-52 Helpers (N.8.): 
Helper, taint factory. 

75-53 Machine hands: 
Heading-up machIne alan, paint or 

varnish factory. 
Machine hand, paint or varnIsh factory 

75-54 Packers: 
Packer, paint or varnish factory. 

75-55 Teamsters: 
Teamster, paint and varnish factories. 

75-56 Wrapp.r'a: 
Vrapper, hralnt or varnish factory. 

75-58 Burners, charcoal: 
Burner, Paint factory. 

75-65 Grinders: 
C,rinder, paint factory. 
Paint grinder, paint factory. 
Vhite lead grinder paint factory. 

75-66 Labellers: 
Labeller, paint or varnish factory. 

75-67 Mixers: 
MIxer, paint factory. 
Paint mixer, paint factory (Na . 
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75-96 Semi .skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Barrel 1111cr, paint or varnish factory. 
Boiler, paint or varnish factory. 
Box maker, paint or varnish factory. 
('.an crimper, paint or varnish shop. 
Can filler, paint or varnish shop. 
Can solderer, paint or varnish shop. 
Dry-colour tester, paint factory. 
Employee or worker, paint or varnish 

shop (N,S.). 
Filer, paint colour samples. 
Filler, paint or varnish factory or shop. 
Finisher, paint factory. 
inspector, paint or varnish factory. 
Lead blower, paint or varnish factory. 
Lead setter, paint or varnish factory. 
Linseed-oil boiler, paint or varnish fac- 

tory. 
Linseed-oil miliman, paint or varnish 

factory. 
Linseed-oil refiner, paint or varnish 

factory. 
Linseed-oil temperer, paint or varnish 

factory. 
1.itharge mill operator, paint or varnish 

factory. 
T.itbopone pigment presser, paint or 

varnish factory. 
Miller, paint factory. 
Multie man, paint or varnish factory. 
Operative, al'tlst's materials factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Operative, lamp black factory. 
Operative, mineral earth works (N.E. 

C.). 
Operative, paint or varnish factory. 
Operative, shellac factory. 
Operative, white lead factory. 
t)xitlizer, liaint factory. 
Paint colour formulator, paint factory. 
Paint maker, paint or varnish factory. 
Paint miller, paint or varnish factory. 
Pig lead melter, paint factory. 
Press feeder, paint factory. 
Presser, paint factory. 
Pressman, paint or varnish factory. 
Pulp-machine operator, paint or var-

nish factory. 
l'utty maker, paint factory. 
Reducer, paint factory. 
Shader, paint or varnish factory. 
Solderer, paint or varnish factory. 
Stack builder, paint or varnish factory. 
Stain maker, paint or varnish factory. 
Tinter, taint factory. 
Varnish filterer, paint or varnish fac-

tory. 
Vrnih maker, paint or varnish fac-

tory. 
Varnish melter, paint or varnish fac-

tory. 
Washtub man, paint or varnish factory 

Large can liSle filler, paint or varnish 
factory. 

l.ead sprinkler, paint or varnish fac-
tory. 
n seed I iI'essinan, paint or varnish fac-
tory. 

i.inseeii cake packer, paint or varnish 
factory. 

Linseed cake trimmer, paint or varnish 
factory. a 

'Llthopone charger, paint or varnish 
factory. 

J.ithopone leacher, paint or varnish 
factory. 

Lithopone mlilman, paint or varnish 
factory, 

Pig lead melter's helper, paint or var-
tush factory. 

lied lead seParator, paint or varnish 
factory. 

Reel charger and discharger, paint or 
varnish factory. 

Serul,ber or sweeper, paint or varnish 
factory. 

Shoveller, paint or varnish factory. 
Stain pu'ker, paint or varnish factory. 
Thresher, paint or varnish factory. 
Varnish melter's helper, paint or var- 

nish factory. 
Varnish packer, paint or varnish fac-

tory. 
Washtub man's helper, paint or var-

nish factory. 
Vu'et-mill operator, paint or varnish 

factory. 
White . lead filterer, paint or varnish 

factory. 

SOAP, PRFVME.lty. COSMETIC AND 
TOILET PREPARATIONS. 

76-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Soap agent, soap factory. 

76-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
helper, soap factory. 

76-53 Machine hands: 
ilach inc ha nd, soap factory. 

76-54 Packers: 
l':uckcr, soap factory. 

76-55 Teamsters: 
Teamster, soap, perfumery, toilet and 

cosnwtic preparations. 

76-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, soap factory. 

76-66 Labellers: 
75-99 Labourers: Labeller, soap factory. 

Barytes grinder, paint factory. 
('ode number stamper. paint or varnish 76-67 Mixers: 

factory. 
hlisintigrator 	fectlei', 	paint 	or 	varnish .\tixer, soap factory. 

factory. 76-71 Soap factory operatives: 
Labourer, lamp black factory. 
Labourer, paint or varnish 	factory. Boilem-. soap factory. 
Labourer, shellac factory. Box maker, soap factory. 
Labourer, varnish works. Crutcher, soap factory. 
Labourer, while lead factory. Cutter, soap factory. 
Labourer, zinc oxide works. flier, soap factory. 



76-71 Soap factory operatives—to'. 
I niiioyee or worker, soap factory 

N.S.) 
I' ii slter, soap factor',' 

acer, soap factory. 
:,ifler, soap factory. 

I nil, soup factory. 
Iii Si actor, so:c I) fat' tory. 
Mi iii bier, stia p factory. 
'i'i'ra t ive. scat p factory. 
'r. ser, soap factory. 

liter, soa t)  factory. 
maker ( empli cyee ) son  i  factory. 

ir, soa p factory. 
taper, soap factory. 

1I Sca'i-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
'rat ive, toilet preparations factory. 
fit toe ma kc'r ( em p1 cyce ) . soaps, per-
I cuery, and cosmetic's. 

Lcbourers: 
'itrer. perfumery factory. 

ii' ictrer, soap factory. 
1 curer, toilet preparations factory. 
cuber or sweeper, soap factory. 

\ll.\I, IS[)IJSTRIES N.E.C. 

77-06 Chemists: 
Nit t'ci inal chemist. 

77-31 Pipe fitters: 

A tttmonia pipe fitter, chemical factory. 

77-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
h"IIT'TlcIc'e cacti, chemical factory (any). 
Kiln firer. charcoal works. 

7--52 Helpers (N.S.): 
li , rper, them ical factory. 

flavouring extracyts factory. 
I hc'ltci'r. ltcbc,rcctory (chemical or Nfl.). 
I iii tier. soda factory, 

I Mochcne hands: 

rifttgal machine tender, chemical 
I,ic'tccry. 

lime hand, asphalt mill. 
(ci tie ha ml. charcoal works. 
lii ice hit a ci, chemical factory. 

II 'time band, fertilizer factory. 
chute hand, plaster mill. 
.'icicce operator, chemical factory. 

7 - Packers: 

her, charcoal works. 
I 'tier, chemical factory (arty). 
I' 'her, fertIlizer factory. 
'her, labciratorv (chemIcal or N.S.). 

"her, soda or saheratus factory. 

7 7-Ic Teamsters: 

'l'ccciister, other chemical Industries. 

77-56 Wrappers: 
Folder, chemical factory (any). 
\Vrapper, chemical factory. 

77-57 Artificial abrasive makers: 
i"ratiVe. emery cloth or paper factory 
'N.E.C.). 

icperattve, sandpaper factory (N.E.C.), 

i G04 	I  

77-58 Burners: 
Burner, charcoal. 
Burner. chemical factory. 
Burner, fertilizer factory. 
Charcoal burner (N.S.). 
Lime burner, solvay factory. 

77-61 Dye makers (N.E.C.): 
maker (employee), chemical In-

litsiries (N.E.C.). 

77-64 Gas makers: 

1;as titaker. acetylene gas. 
'as maker, hydrogen or oxygen gas. 

as nia key, Poisonous gas. 

77-65 Grinders: 

Gil nil er, cli ecu cat fact i cry (any 
ri icIer, fertilizer or guano factory. 

77-66 Labellers: 
Labeller, chericit'al factory (any) 
Lit tel her, ten ii izer factory. 

77-67 Mixers: 
\lixc'r, c'lcemical or drug factory. 

i xc'r, ft'rt ii izer factory. 

77-69 Pharmacy operatives: 

Fluid extract or tincture worker. 
chemical factory. 

77-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Acid maker, fertilizer factory. 
Anticicule filler, chemical factory. 
Bench hand, chemical factory (any). 
Bleach lifter, chemical or bleach fac- 

tory. 
Boiler, chemical factory. 
Bottler (or bottle filler) (any), chemi-

cal or drug factory. 
Box maker, chemical factory. 
Carlcccic mc,ci bier, chemical factory. 
Chamber or furnace macc, chemical 

factory. 
chemical worker, chemical factory 

Chemical worker, laboratory or (N'S.). 
Collier, charcoal. 
Cock, chemical factory (N.E.C.). 
Compounder, chemical factory (any). 
Cutter, chemical factory (any). 
Decorator, chemical factory (any). 
Distiller, any chemical factory. 
Employee, glue factory. 
Employee, soda factory. 
Employee, silvay factory or works. 
Employee, sulphur factory or works. 
Employee or worker, acid works or fac- 

tory (Nfl.). 
Employee or worker, chemical factory 

(any) (N.S',). 
Employee or worker, chemical labora-

tory (N.S.). 
Employee or worker, fertilizer factory 

(N.S.). 
Extract worker, chemical factory. 
Filler, chemical factory (any). 
Filler, laboratory (chemical or N.S.). 
Filter press tender, chemical factory. 
Finisher, chemical factory. 
Finishing worker, chemical factory. 
Glue maker (employee), other chemi-

cal industries. 
Hand, acid factory. 
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77-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Con. 
Ink maker (W), other chemical In-

(lustries. 
Jna,ector, charcoal works. 
Inspector, chemical factory (any). 
Inspector, fertilizer factory. 
Ironworker, chemical factory (any). 
Laboratory assistant, chemical factory. 
Laboratory assistant, N.S., chemicals. 
Laboratory worker, chemical factory 

or (N.S.). 
Larriman, charcoal works. 
Miller, chemical factory. 
Miller, fertilizer factory. 
Motorman, charcoal works. 
Mt,ulder, chemical factory. 
Operative, aliirri factory. 
Operative, baking powder factory. 
Operative, blacking factory. 
Operative, bluing factory. 
Operative, charcoal works. 
Operative, chemical factory. 
Operative, dye factory. 
Operative, fertilizer factory. 
Operative, liavouring extracts factory. 
Orerative, gas factory (except Illu-

minating and heating). 
Operative, glue factory. 
Operative, glycerine factory. 
Operative, ink factory. 
Operative, lye factory. 
Operative, mucilage or paste factory. 
Operative, phosphate (fertilizer) works. 
Operative, soda factory. 
Operative, solvay works. 
Operative, sulphur factory. 
Operative, wood alcohol factory. 
Operator (employee), chemIcal factory 

(any). 
Operator. Iydrogen ior oxygen gas 

plant. 
Oxide maker, chemical factory. 
'laster maker, chemical factory. 
I'ress feeder, chemical factory or 

laboratory. 
Presser, chemical or drug factory, 
Presser, fertilizer factory. 
itepairer or repairman, chemical fac-

tory. 
Rigger, soda or solvay factory. 
Roller, fertilizer factory. 
Sack sewer, fertilizer or guano fac-

tory. 
Sewer, fertilizer factory. 
Soda maker, soda factory. 
Sorter, chemical factory. 
Stamper (any), chemical factory. 
Steam-pan tender, chemical factory. 
Stlllman, chemical works. 
Tank man, chemical works. 
Tender, acetylene generater. 
Tester, alkali, soda, or solvay factory. 
Treater, fertilizer factory. 
Vacuum-pan tender, chemical factory. 
Vacuum-still tender, chemical factory. 
Worker, acetylene gas plant. 
Worker, chemical laboratory. 
Worker, soda or solvay factory.  

77-99 Labourers: 
[lay labourer, chemIcal factory. 
Helper, charcoal works. 
Kiln forker, charcoal works. 
I,abourer, acid or alkali works (any). 
Labourer, alum factory. 
Labourer, axle grease factory. 

Labourer, baking powder factory. 
Labourer, blacking, stains and dressIng 

factory. 
Labourer, bluing factory. 
Labourer, bone, carbon 01' lamiw black 

factory. 
Labourer, borax factory. 
Labourer, carbide works. 
Labourer, charcoal kiln, works or yard. 
Labourer, chemical factory (any). 
Labourer, chemical factory (N.E.C.) 
Labourer, cleaning or polishing prep- 

arat ions. 
Labourer, corundum mill. 
Labourer, drug faclory or drug grind-

ing. 
Labourer. dyestuffs factory. 
I.abourer, emery paper or cloth mill. 
J,abourer. gas factory (except illunin-

ting and heating). 
Labourer, glue factory. 
Labourer, glycerine factoi'y. 
Labourer, grease factory. 
Labourer, home and whetstone taotory. 
Labourer, Ink factory. 
Labourer, laboratory (chemical or N. 

S.) 
Labourer, mucilage or paste factory. 
Labourer, printing materials factory. 
Labourer. saleratus factory. 
Labourer, soda factory. 
Labourer, solvay works. 
Labourer, sulphur mill. 
Labourer, tar factory. 
Lourer, wood alcohol factory. 
Labourer, wood distillation factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, chemical factory 

(N.E.C.) 
Scrubl,er or sweeper, so(la factory. 
Woodsetter, charcoal. 

MISCELLANEOUS INDUSTRIES (N.E.C). 

BROOM AND BRUSH FACTORIES. 

78-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, broom or brush factory, 

78-53 Machine hands: 
Mu'line hand, broom or brush factory. 

78-54 Packers: 
Packer, broom or brush factory. 

78-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, broom or brush factory. 

78-64 Box makers: 
Box maker, broom or brush factory. 

78-66 Cutters: 
Cutter, broom or brush factory. 

78-68 Drawers and fillers: 
Drawer, broom or brush factory. 
Filler, broom or brush factory. 

78-69 Drillers and borers: 
Borer, broom or brush factory. 
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78-74 Polishers: 79-61 Assemblers and erectors: 
Buffer, broom or brush factory. Assernl,ltr, fountain pen factory. 
l'olisher, brooni or brush factory. 
Sander, brush factory. 79-64 Box makers: 

78-78 Sorters: Box maker, button factory. 

Sorter, broom or brush factory. 
79-65 Button factory operators: 

78-82 Trimmers: 
Backer, button factory. 

TrLmIoer, broom or brush factory. Bench hand, button factory. 
78-85 Winders, reelers and spoolers: Buckle mounter, button works. 

Wmder. brom or brush factory. 
Button maker (N.S.) 
Carder, button factory. 

78-96 Semi-skilled operatives 	(N.E.C.): Carver, 	button 	factory. 

Hinder, broom or brush factory. Centerer, button factory. 

Broom or brush maker, broom or brush Shaler, button factory. 
Shater, 	button 	factory. factory. 

Broom or brush maker, not in factory. Solderer, button factory. 

Broom or brush maker (N.S.) Stamper 	button factory. 
Stringi'r, 	button 	factory. fluncher, broom or brush factory. Furner. button factory. 

Comber, broom or brush factory. I'm1)li)yee 	or 	worker, 	button 	factory Employee or worker, broom or brush  factory 	(N.S.). 
Finisher, broom or brush factory. Faccr, 	button 	factory. 

Inspector, broom or brush factory. Filer, buttons. 
Finisher, 	button factory. Labeller, broom or brush factory. Grinder, button factory. Operative, broom or brush factory. it 	button factory. l'ress hand, broom or brush 	factory. Labeller, button factory. Setter, brush factory. Maker, ivory buttons. Shaper, broom or brush factory. Maker. pearl 	buttons. Sizer, broom or brush factory. Moulder, button 	factory. Soidere, broom or brush faetur'. Operative, button factory. Stamper, broom or brush factory. Plater, 	button 	factory. 

Tier, or tier-up, broom factory. Press hand, button factory. 
Turner, broom or brush factory. 
Wirer, broom or brush factory. 

79-66 Cutters: 
78-99 Labourers: 

Labourer, broom factory, 
Cutter, 	bultun 	factory. 
Cutter, ,'oinhs. 

Labourer, brush factory. Cutter, fountain pen factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, broom or brush Cutter, mattress factory. 

met ory. Cu (I .'r. 	la'm'i I 	factory. 
HOUSKHOLD AND PBRSONAL EQU1E'MNT Cutter, trunk factory. 

MANUF. Cutter, umbrella factory. 
Umbrella cutter, umbrella factory. 

79-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
japanner, button factory. 79-68 Drawers and fillers: 
Lacquerer, button factory. Filler, 	button factory. 

79-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, button factory. 79-69 Drillers: 
Helper, fountain 	pen 	factory. Lrilier, 	button 	factory. 
Helper, house furnishIng goods factory 
Helper, mattress factory. 
Helper, trunk factory. 79-71 Mattress makers: 
Helper, umbrella factory. Employee or worker, mattress factory 

79-53 Machine hands: 
(N.S.). 

1Iattre.ss maker, mattress making. 
Lathe hand, button factory. Mattress weaver (N.S.). 
Machine hand, button factory. Operative, mattress factory 	N.EC). 
Machine hand, 	fountain 	len 	factory. Worker. mattresses. 
Machine hand, trunk factory. 
Machine operator, umbrella factory. 79-74 Polishers: Operator 	(sewing machine), umbrella 

factory. Buffer, button factory. 
Burnisher, button factory. 

79-54 Packers: Polisher, button factory, 
Packer, button factory. Polisher, 	fountain pen 	factory.  
Packer, fountain pen factory. Polisher, pencil factory. 
Packer, pencil factory.  Polisher, smoking pipe factory. 
Packer, trunk factory. Polisher, 	trunk 	factory. 

79-56 Wrappers: 79-76 Refrigerator makers: 
Wrapper, button factory. Operative, refrigerator factory. 

31604-154 
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79-77 Sewers: 
Sewer, oiattrt'sses. 
Sewer, umbrellas. 
Stitcher, tam lirel his. 

79-78 Sorters: 
Sorter, button factory. 
Sorter, hair (N.S.). 

79-80 Tobacco pipe makers: 
Maker, smoking pipes. 
Ui erative. 	tuhcaceca 	pipe 	factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Smoking pipe maker. 
Turner, smoking pipe factory. 

79-82 Trimmers: 
Trim mer. bit I ton far try. 
Trimmer, trunk factory. 
Trimmer, umbrella factory. 

79-83 Trunk makers: 
flag maker, trunk fac tory. 
Box maker, trunk factory. 
Case maker. I vu ci k factory. 
Employee or worker, trunk factory 

(N.S.). 
Finisher, trunk factory. 
Handle niaka'r, trunk factory. 
Inspector. I riink factory.. 
Liner, trunk factory. 
Nailer, trunk factory. 
Operative, trunk factory. 
I'aster, trunk factory. 
Planer, trunk factory. 
I'ress hand, trunk factory. 
Repairer. trunk factory. 
Ri vet ter. t vii nk factory, 
Sin' per, trunk factory. 
Suitcase n,akc'r, liii a k factory. 
'i'ru,ik ii, hc'r ( c'ci,ployee) 

79-96 Semi'skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Bender, combs (N.S.). 
('cacti) maker (NS.). 
Coverer. Icutloit factory. 
Coverer, ucatlirellas. 
Decorator, fountain pen factory. 
Entplcayee or worker, umbrella factory 

(N.S.). 
Finisher, combs. 
Finisher, pencil factory. 
Finisher, u nil arc't las, 
Hair spinner (N.S.). 
Hair weaver (N.S.). 
Hair worker (any send-skilled worker). 
I Lemmer. umbrella factory. 
Inspector, fountain pen factory. 
Inspector, utnbrelta factory. 
Labeller, pencil factory. 
Maker, dusters (N.S.). 
Maker, hair (factory)  
Maker, lead lienc Is, 
Maker, pens, steel (or N.S.). 
Maker, wire icaattresses. 
Mounter, umbrellas or parasols. 
Operative, comb factory (N.S.). 
Ulcerative, fountain pen factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Operative, 	hair 	working 	factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Operative, house furnIshing goods fac-

tory  
Operative, lead lioncil factory (N.E.C.). 

Operative, stylographlc pen factory 
(N.E.C.). 

Operative, umbrella factory (N.E.C.). 
I'arasol maker 	(any semi-skilled 

worker). 
I'encil 	maker 	(any 	semi-skIlled 

worker). 
Picker, hair (N.S.), 
Rubber turner, pen factory. 
Spinner, hair. 
Tipper, pencils. 
Tipper, umbrellas. 
Turner, fountain pen factory. 
Turner, Pencil factory. 
Umbrella coverer, umbrella factory. 
I mnhrella (In ishc'r, cm titarel Ia factory. 
Umbrella frame maker, umbrella fac.- 

tory. 
t'mhrella maker. 
Umbrella mender or repairer, umbrella 

factory. 
Weaver, hair, 
Wig maker  
Wirer, utnl,rella factory. 
Worker. conchs (N.S.). 

79-99 Labourers: 
t,at)ourer. lactic) I ng faa I ar' or company. 
Lataourer, button fact orv. 
Labourer, fan fncb,rv. 
Labourer, fountain çen factor)'. 
Labourer, ha lr-wm,rk lng factory. 
Labourer, hocme furnishing goods fac- 

tory (N.E.C.). 
Labourer, lead pencil factory. 
Labourer, mattress factory. 
I4alaourer, pencil factory. 
Lal,ourer, refrigerator factory. 
Labourer, satchel or valise factory. 
Labourer, smoking lcIl)e  factory. 
Labourer, spring bed or mattress fac- 

tory. 
Labourer, stylographic tceri factory, 
Labourer, tobaceo lii ice factory. 
Labourer, trunk factacry. 
Scrubber or sweeper, button factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, refrigeratm,r fac-

tory. 

ILSl('L INSTRUMENTS: 

80-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Contractor, piano or organ factory. 

80-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjuster, piano or organ factory. 

80-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 
Ilronzcr, plano air orgtcn factory, 

t'a iner. plc, mc • factory. 

80-32 Cabinet makers: 
Maker, piano cases. 
Matcher, piano or organ factory. 

80-39 Tuners; 
Instrunceict tulcem', wherever employed. 
Organ tuner, musical instric ments. 
Piano tu tier, musical Instrument fac- 

tory. 
Tuner, pianos or organs, musical In-

strunient factory, 
Voicer, piano or organ factory. 

80-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Japanner, piano or organ factory. 
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80-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, musical Instrument factory 

(N.B.C.) 
Helper, phonograph or graphophone 

factory. 
Helper, piano or organ factory. 

80-53 Machine hands: 
Machine hand, phonograph or grapho-

phone factory. 
Machine hand, piano or organ factory. 
Tenoner (operator), piano or organ 

factory. 

80-54 Packers: 

Burnisher, phonograph or graphophone 
factory. 

Burnisher, Piano or organ factory. 
Polisher, phonograph or graphophone 

factory. 
Polisher, piano or organ factory. 
Rubber, piano or organ factory. 
Sander, piano or organ factory. 
Sandpaperer, piano or organ factory. 

80-78 Sorters: 
Sorter, piano or organ factory. 

80-82 Trimmers: 
Trimmer, piano factory. 

Packer, phonograph and graphophone 80-85 Winders, realers and spoolers: 
factory. 

Packer, piano or organ factory. 	 Winder, piano or organ factory. 
Stenciler, piano or organ factory. 80-86 Piano and organ makers (N.E.C.): 

80-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, phonograph or graphophone 

factory. 
Wrapper, piant> or organ factory. 

80-57 Action makers: 
Act jon aa.senibler. piano factory. 
Action department (worker) piano fac. 

tory. 
Action installer, piano or organ fac-

tory. 
Action maker, piano or organ factory. 
Action regulator, piano or organ fac-

tory. 
Action setter, piano or organ factory. 
Finisher, I,iano actions. 
Maker, piano or organ actions. 
Setter, piano actions. 

80-61 Assemblers and erectors: 
Assembler. grLphophOneS. 
Assembler, phonograph or graphophone 

factory. 
Assembler, piano or organ factory. 
Motor assembler, piano or organ fac-

tory. 

80-64 Box makers: 
Boa maker, piano or organ factory. 

80-66 Cutters: 
Cutter. phonograph or graphophone 

factory. 
Cutter, piano or organ factory. 
Key cutter. Piano or organ factory. 
Music roll cutter, piano or organ fac-

tory. 
Stencil cutter, piano or organ ractory. 
Veneer cutter, piano or organ factory. 

80-68 Drawers and fillers: 
Filler. l)ittflO or organ factory. 

80-69 Drillers: 
Borer, piano or organ factory. 
Driller, piano or organ factory. 
Plate driller, piano or organ factory 

80-74 Polishers: 
Buffer, phonograph or graphophone 

factory. 
Buer, pIano or organ factory.  

Back maker, piano or organ factory. 
Bellows maker, piano or organ factory. 
Heltyuiman, piano factory. 
Bench hand, piano or organ factory. 
ilemlu maker, piano or organ factory. 
Bench worker, piano or organ factory. 
Builder, organs or pianos (W.) 
Bush er, I  miS no or organ factory. 
(lb ituper,  piano factory. 
I)a ml mar litter, piano or organ factory. 
l)a&ru (or, 1)1:) no or organ factory. 
Edge gluer, piano or (,l'gdl n factory. 
Eu>> I  iI,ye?e tir worker. piano or organ 

tact or> 	N .8.) 
Finisher, piano or organ factory. 
Fitter, piano or organ factory. 
Fly finisher, piano or organ factory. 
Glue cook, piano or organ factory. 
Giuer, piano or organ factory. 
Hammer fitter, piano or organ factory. 
inspector, piano or organ factory. 
Ivory layer, piano factory. 
ivory, matcher, piano or organ factory. 
jointer, piano or organ factory. 
Key damper, piano or organ factory. 
Key tIler, piano or organ factory. 
Key finisher, piano or organ factory. 
Key layer, piano or organ factory. 
Key maker. piano or organ factory. 
Key sander, piano or organ factory. 
Key sealer. piano or organ factory. 
Key shavei, piano or organ factory. 
Labeller, piano or organ factory. 
Maker, organ rolls. 
Matcher (ivory) action or piano fac. 

tory. 
Mortiser, piano or organ factory. 
Moulder, piano or organ factory. 
Music puncher, piano or organ factory. 
Operative, organ factory. 
OperatIve, piano or organ factory. 
Patcher, piano factory. 
Perforator, piano or organ factory. 
Piano regulator, piano or organ fac-

tory. 
Piano or organ builder (employee). 
Piano or organ maker (employee). 
Pianola maker (N.S.) 
Pin setter, piano or organ factory. 
Pinner, piano or organ factory. 
Pipe maker, piano or organ factory. 
Planer, piano or organ faclory. 
Plater, piano or organ factory. 
Press hand, piano or organ factory. 
Record maker, piano or organ factory. 
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80-6 Piano and organ makers (N.E.C,)—Con 
Reed maker, piano or organ factory. 
Regulator, piano or organ factory. 
Repairer, piano or organ factory. 
Rivetter, piano or organ factory. 
Shaper (hand), piano or organ factory. 
Sharp maker, piano or organ factory. 
Solderer, piano or organ factory. 
Stamper, piano or organ factory. 
Stringer, piano or organ factory. 
Turner, piano or organ factory. 
Valve setter, piano or organ factory. 
Veneer layer, piano or organ factory. 
Veneer marker, piano or organ factory, 
Veneer taper, piano or organ factory. 
Veneerer, piano or organ factory. 
Woodworker, piano or organ factory. 

80-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Accordion maker (N.S.) 
Decorator, phonograph or graphophone 

factory. 
Employee or worker, graphophone fac-

tory. 
Finisher, mandolins. 
Finisher, phonograph or graphophone 

facjory. 
Guitar maker (N.S.). 
Harmonica maker (N.S.). 
Horn maker, band Instrument faotory. 
Inspector, phonograph or grapho-

phone factory. 
Maker, music-al instrument (N.E.C.) 

Mandolin maker (N.S.). 
Music box maker (N.S.). 
Musical instrument maker, musical in-

Strument factory. 
Operative, graphophone factory (N.E. 

C.). 
Operative, musical Instrument factory 

(N.E.C.), 
Operative, phonograph factory (N.E.C.). 
Opettive, record factory (phonograph 

and praphophoné)  
Planer, phonograph or graphophone 

factory. 
Press hand, phonograph or grapho-

phone factory. 
Record maker. graphophone. 
Repairer, musical Instruments. 
Rivetter, phonograph or graphophone 

factory. 
Stamper, phonograph or graphophonc 

factory. 
Turner. phonograph or graphophone 

factory. 
\'loiin maker, N.S. 
Woodworker, mandolin factory. 

8049 Labourers: 
Labourer, keyboard factory (piano or 

organ). 
Labourer, musical instrument factory. 
Labourer, musical materials factory 

(N.E.C.) 
Labourer, organ factory. 
Labourer, organ action factory. 
Labourer, phonograph or graphophone 

factory. 
Labourer, piano or organ factory. 
Labourer, pisno action factory. 
Labourer, record factory (phonograph 

or graphophone). 
Scrubber or Sweeper, piano or organ 

factory. 
Washer, piano or organ factory.  

INDUSTRIES N.E C. 

81-22 Carpenters: 
Motion picture scene builder. 

81-26 Engineers, Stationary: 
Engineer, ice plant or Company. 

81-28 Machinists: 
Adjuster, camera or kodak factory. 
Adjuster, compasses. 

81-29 Mechanics: 
Sign hanger. 

81-30 Painter, glaziers and varnishers: 
Itanner or bulletin painter. 
l'alnter, glass signs. 
Painter, signs. 
Sign artist. 
Sign letterer. 
Sign painter. 
Sign writer. 

81-41 Wood carvers: 
Ca rvt'r factory, mill or shop). 

81-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Enu meller. refrigerator factory. 
Filer, factory (Or N.S.). 
Filer, factory, mill, or shop (N.S.). 
Grinder, camera or kodak factory. 
l'rinter, novelty shop. 

81-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice, sign l)aintlng. 

81-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
ILl per, art i itcial flower factory. 
I hI per, artificial limb factory. 
Ii'il)er. camera or kodak factory. 
I l,•lia'r, dental goods factory. 
F I cl per, ice factory. 
IF 'l Iter. instrument factory. 
licIper, novelty factory or works. 
I lelper, sporting goods factory. 
JicIper, surgical appliance factory. 
Helper, toy factory. 

81-53 Machine hands: 
Machine hand, artificial limb factcry. 
Machine hand, camera or kodak fac-

tory. 
Machine hand, dental goods factory. 
Machine hand, Ice factory. 
Machine hand, Instrument (Case) fac-

tory. 
Machine hand, novelty factory or 

works. 
Machine hand, sporting goods factory. 
Machine hand, toy factory. 
Machine operator, advertising special-

ties or company. 
Machine operator, novelty factory or 

shop. 

81-54 Packers: 
l'acker, artificial limb factory. 
Packer, camera or kodsk factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Packer, Instrument factory. 
Packer, sporting goods factory. 
Packer, surgical appliance factory. 
Packer, toy factory, 
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81-56 Wrappers: 	 Inspector, surgical appliances factory. 

Wrapper, camera or kodak factory. 
Wrapper, sporting goods factory. 
Wrapper, toy factory. 

81-58 Artificial feather and flower makers: 
Artificial flower maker (any). 
Curler. tiowers or feathers. 
Feather maker (factory or N.S.). 
Feather worker (any semi-skilled 

worker). 
Flower maker, (N.S). 
Maker, artificial flowers. 
Operative, artificial flower factory 

Operative, feather and plume factory 
N.E.C.). 

Worker, artificial flowers or feathers. 

81-59 Artificial ice makers: 
Artificial ice imeker (any semi-skilled 

worker). 
lee maker. lee factory. 
Ice puller, ice factory or plant. 
Operative, ice factory (N.E.C.). 

81-60 Artificial limb, truss and orthopaedic 
appliance makers: 

Ar Ii ftc Ia I liml ,  make r t any semi-skilled 
worker). 

Bench hand, artificial limb factory. 
Employee or worker, artificial limb 

factory (N.S.). 
Finisher, artificial limb factory. 
inspector, artificial limb factory. 
Operative, artificial limb factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Repairer, artIficl8l limb factory. 
Rf'etter. artificial limb factory. 
Turner, artificial limb factory. 

81-61 Assemblers: 
Asscmhler, artificial limb factory. 
Assembler, camera or kodak factory. 
Jucsembler, instrument factory. 
Assembler, toy factory. 

81-63 Billiard table supply makers: 
Billiard worker or maker (employee) 
Operative, billiard table factory. 

81-64 Box makers: 
Box maker, notion or novelty factory 

81-66 Cutters: 
Cutter, artificial flowers. 
Cutler, camera or kodak factory. 
Cutler. Instrument factory. 
Cutter, sporting goods factory. 
Cutter, surgical a ppiiance factory. 
Cutter, toy ractory. 
Cutter, whip factory. 
lee. cutter, ice 1elitflt or company. 

81-67 Dental and surgical equipment makers: 
I)ental instrument maker. 
Dental mechanic, dental or tooth fac-

tory. 
Employee or worker, dental Instrument 

factory (N.S.). 
Employee or worker, surgical appliance 

factory (N.S.). 
Enameller, tooth factory. 
Inspector, dental goods factory.  

Labeller, dental goods factory. 
Labeller, surgical appliances factory. 
Maker, dental Instruments (N.S.). 
Maker, surgical Inatruments (N.S.), 
Operative, dental goods factory 

(N.E.C.) 
Operative, surgical appliances factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Pinner, tooth factory. 
Surgical instrument maker. 
Surgical instrument repairer. 
Tooth maker or moulder. dental fac-

tory, shcep, or works. 

81-69 Drillers: 
Driller, artificial limb factory. 
Driller, camera or kodak factory. 
Driller, Instrument factory. 
Driller, phonograph or graphophofle 

factory. 
Drilier, toy factory. 

81-70 Mathematical and scientific instru-
ment makers: 

Employee or worker, instrument fac-
tory (NS.). 

Finisher, instrument case factory. 
Inspector. Instrument factory. 
Instrument maker, scientlftc intru- 

mcii Is. 
Lathe hand or turner, instrument fac-

tory. 
Maker, instrument cases. 
Nautical instrument maker. 
Nautical instrument repaIrer. 
Operative, instrument case factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Operative, instrument factory (N.E. 

C.). 
Operative. professional instrument fac-

tory (N.E.C.). 
Rivetter. Instrument factory. 
Thermometer maker. 

81-73 Photographic instruments: 
Bench hated, camera or kodak factory. 
Camera adjuster, N.S. 
Camera assembler, camera factory. 
Camera finisher, camera factory. 
Canee'ra maker, any semI-skIlled,. N.S. 
Camera repairer, N.S. 
Decorator, camera or kodak factory. 
Employee or worker, camera or kodak 

factory (N.S.) 
Employee or worker, kodak factory 

(N.S.). 
Finisher, camera or kodak factory. 
Finisher, kodaks or kodak factory. 
Inspector, camera or kodak factory. 
Kodak finisher, camera or kodak fac- 

tory. 
Kodak maker. 
Kodak repairer. 
Labeller, camera or kodak factory. 
Operative, camera or kodak factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Operative, kodak factory or works. 
Operative, photographic apparatus fac-

tory (N.E.C.). 
Operative, photographic materials fac-

tory (NEC).) 
Paster, camera or kodak factory. 
Plater, camera or kodak factory. 
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81-73 Photoaranhie instrumnf—P., 	 tt..,. 	e....... 

Press hand, camera or kodak factory. 
Repairer, camera or kodak factory. 
Rivetter, camera or kodak factory. 
Stamper, camera or kodak factory. 
Turner, camera or kodak factory. 
Voocjs'orker, caniera or k tla l< f;ic t I ry 

81-74 Polishers and buffers: 

Buffer, camera or kodak factory. 
Buffer, instrument factory. 
Buffer (or burnisher), toy factory, 
Burnisher, camera or kodak factory. 
Burnisher, instrument factory. 
Polisher, artificial limb factory, 
l'oiisher, camera or kodak factory. 
Polisher, instrument factory. 
Polisher, .sporting goods factory, 
}'olisher, toy factory. 

81-77 Sewers: 
Seamstress or sewer, regalia factory. 

81-79 Stencil, rubber and steel stamp makers: 
Operative, stencil factory (N.E.C.). 
Rubber stamp maker. 
Stamp maker, sami) works or corn-

lany. 

Finisher, whips. 
Hand, candle factory. 
Leather Worker, advertIsing (special-

alty) company. 
Maker, regalia. 
Maker, satchels (N.S.). 
Maker, valises (N.S.). 
Operative, advertising novelties factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Operative, brand factory (N.E.C.). 
Operative, candle factory. 
Operative, engraver's materials fac-

tory ( N.F:.e. 
Operative, novelty works (N.E.C.). 
Operative, regalia, badges, and em-

bleins factory. 
Operative, satchel or valise factory. 
Operative, sign factory (N.E.C.). 
Operative, whip factory (N.E.C.). 
Operative, novelty factory. 
Plaiter, whips or Whip factory. 
l'later, novelty factory, ship or works. 
Regalia maker, regalia factory or 

(N.S.). 
Tinsel worker. ornaments. 
Wax maker, (employee). 
Whip maker. 
\\'rker. novelty factory (NS.). 

Labourers: 
Labourer, advertising novelties factory. 
Labourer, artificial feather factory. 
Labourer, artificial flower factory. 
Labourer, artificial limb factory. 
Labourer, artist's materials factory. 
ll ,urer, athletic goods factory. 
Labourer, billiard table factory. 
Labourer, brand factory. 
l.uburer camera works. 
l,ahourer, candle factory. 
Labourer,, culvert factory or company 

(N.S.). 
Labourer, dental goods factory. 
Labourer, dental instrument factory. 
Labourer, factory (N.E.C.). 
Labourer, feather or p]ume factory, 
l al urer, feat herbone factory. 
Labourer, fish baIt or fly factory. 
Labourer, hand stamp factory. 
Labourer, ice cutting. 
Laborer, ice plant. 
Labourer, inslrulnent factory. 
Laborer, kodak factory. 
Labourer, novelty works. 
Lal,wrer. photogra lhic apl)aratus fac-

tory. 
Labourer, photographic materIals fac-

tory. 
Labourer, professional and scientific in-

strunient factory. 
J..abourer, regalia, badge, and emblem 

factory. 
Labourer, rubber stamp factory. 
Labourer, show-case factory. 
Labourer, sign factory. 
Labourer, specialty factory or corn-

l)anY. 
Labourer, spnnge house. 
Labourer, sporting goods factory. 
T.ahourer, stencil factory. 
l..a.bourer, stereoptit'on and sterescDpe 

factory. 
Labourer, surgical appliance factory, 
Labourer, theatrical scenery factory. 

81-81 Toy and game, sporting and athletic 81-99 
supply makers: 

J3asei,all maker 	( any 	semi -skilled 
worker). 

Bench hand, toy factory. 
Decorator, toy factory. 
EInlloyee or worker, toy factory 

(N.S.). 
Finisher, toy factory. 
Fly maker, (fish) fly factory. 
Insl)ector, sporting goods factory. 
Inspector, toy factory. 
Labeller, sportliig goods factory. 
I .aheller, toy factory. 
Operative, athletic goods factory (N. 

B.C.). 
Operative, sporting goods factory (N. 

B.C.). 
Operative, theatrical scenery factory 

(N.E.C.). 
Operative, toy factory (N.E.C.). 
Operator, base ball factory. 
l'aster, toy factory. 
Plater, toy factory. 
l'ress hand, sorting goods factory 
Press hand, toy factory. 
Racquet maker, athletic or sporting 

goods factory. 
Repairer, toy factory. 
Itivetter, toy factory. 
Solderer, sport log goods factory. 
Solderer, toy factory. 
Stamper, sporting goods factory. 
Stamper, toy factory. 
Toy or novelty maker. 
Turner, sporting goods factory. 
Turner, toy factory. 

81-96 Semi'skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
flCnch hand, novelty factory. 
Braider, whips. 
Candle maker, (employee). 
Cater, umbrellas. 
Decorator, novelty goods factory. 
Embroiderer, regalia factory or com-

pany. 
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81-99 Labourers—Cmi. 	 82-40 Whaelwrighta: 
Labourer, toy factory. 	 Wheelwright. unsl)eclfied Industry. 
Labourer, umbrella factory. 
Labourer, whit ,  factory. 	 82-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Scrubber or sweeper, candle factory. 
Scrubber or sweeper, factory N.E.C. 	 Catcr  
Trucker, camera or kodak factory. 	 Cupola tender(N.S.). 

INSPECIFIEI) MANUFACTURING INDUS-
TRIES. 

82400 Proprietors and owners 
Proprietor, factory  

82-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

1lanager, factory N.H. 

82-09 Foremen and overseers: 
I"orernn or overseers, unspecified 

manufacturing industries. 

82-11 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account' 
ants: 

Bookkeepers. cashiers and accountanta, 
unspecified manufacturing industries. 

82-23 Cranemen, derrickmen and hoistmen: 
('barging cranernalt, N.S. 
('rane engineer or operator. 
Crane operator. 
Crane runner. 
Craneman, (N.S.). 
Derrick operator (N.S.). 
Derrickman (N.H.). 
Etc, t r ii' crane opera tor. 
Bleet ru' era n.'man. 

a n is crane operator. 
II isi ilig engineer. 
Hoisting engint'inan. 
I luster or holatman. 
Iiuiiistinnn. 
Operator, crane (any). 
()juerator. electric crane (any). 
Scrap hoist opera I 'r. 
Steam crane operator. 
Stock craneman. 
Yard erani'man. 

82-27 Firemen, except locomotive and city: 
Buil, , r I -nde r. 

82-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjuster, factory, mill or shop. 
Adjuster (NS.). 

82-33 Coopers: 
'uo cr, u nil 	i tied factory. 

82-35 Oilers, machinery: 
()lli'r (engines). 
Oiler (nt inachln'i') ). 

82-36 Pattern and model makers: 
l'attern fitter INS.). 

82-37 Polishers and buffers (metals): 
Burnisher (metal) (N.H.). 
Metal buffer, unspecified. 
Mcliii burnisher. unspecified. 

82-38 Sawyers: 
Sawyer (N.S.).  

unameiier I 
Furnaceman. factory (N.H.). 
Japanner. factory ( N.H. 
Japanner (N.S.) factory. 
Laquerer (N.S.). 
Sharpener, saws (N.S.). 

82-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, factory, mill or shop. 
Helper  

82-53 Machine hands: 
Feeder, box factory  
Lathe hand, factory, mill or shop. 
Lathe hand (N.S.). 
Machine haul, box factory, shOp or 

('unitsiny (N.H.). 
Macline lunul. factory, mill or shop 

(N.S.). 
Machine hand (N.H.). 
Machine haiti, unspecified industries. 
Machine operator, box factory (N.S.). 
Macline operator, factory, mill or shop 

(N.S.). 
Machine operator (N.H.). 
Operator, box factory or shop (N.S.). 
Operator, factory, mill or shop (N.S.). 
Op.ruutor. machine (N.S.). 
Operator (W.) (N.S.). 
Press feeder, factory, mill or shop 

(N.S.). 
Press hand, factory, mill or shop (N.S.) 
Press hand (N.H.). 

82-54 Packers and bundiers: 
Crater, ruu'toi'y (N.H.). 
Packer, factory, mill or shop (N.S.). 
Packer (N.S.). 

82-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
Driver, ma nu fa it U riO g company (N. S.). 

82-56 Wrappers: 
Wrapper, factory, mill or shop (N.H.). 
Wrapper (N.H.). 

82-61 Assemblers and erectors: 
A'ouemhler (N.H.). 
Assembler, (aetory, mill or shop (N-S.). 

82-64 Box makers: 
BOX maker, box factory (N.S.). 
Box maker, factory, mill or shop 

(N.H.). 
Buix maker (N.H.). 

82-66 Cutters: 
Cutter, factory, mill or shop (N.S.). 
Cutter (N.S.). 
Shearer (N.S.). 
Stock cutter. fac,tury or (N.H.). 

82-69 Drillers: 
Driller, factory, mill or shop (N.S.). 
I)rlilor, N.H.). 
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82-74 Polishers and buffers (wood) 
Buffer, factory, mill or shop (N.S.). 
Bufter (NP.). 
Burnisher, factory, mill or shop (MS.). 
Burnisher (N.S.). 
Polisher, factory, mill or shop (N.S.). 
Polisher (NP.). 
Sander or sandpaperer, factory, mlii or 

shop (N.S.). 
Sandpaperer (N.S.). 

82-78 Sorters: 
Sorter, factory, mill or shop (N.S.). 
Sorter (N.S.). 

82-82 Trimmers: 
Trimmer, factory, mill or shop (N.S.) 
TrImmer (N.S.). 
Trimmer, shop (N.S.). 

82-85 Winders, reelers and spoolers: 
Reeler, factory, mill or shop (N.S.). 
Reeler  
Spooler, factory, mill or shop (N.S.). 
Spooler (N.S.). 
Winder, factory, mill or shop (NP.). 
Winder (N.S.). 

82-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 	82-99 
Bench hand, box factory (N.S.). 
Bench hand (NP.). 
Bench hand or man, factory, mill or 

shop. 
Bench hand or worker, factory (N.S.). 
Bender, factory. 
Burner (N.S.). 
Cementer (NP.). 
Clipper, bag factory (N.S.). 
Coremaker (NP.). 
Decorator, factory, mill or shop (N.S.). 
Decm'ator (N.S.). 
Dryer, factory, mill or shop (N.S.). 
Employee, factory, mill or shop (.S.). 
Enameller, factory, mill or shop. 
Factory hand, factory, mill or shop 

(NB.). 
Factory hand (N.S.). 
Finisher, factory, mill or shop (NP.). 
Finisher (N.S.). 
Fitter, factory, mill or shop. 
flhiier. factory, mlii or shop (NP.). 
i;luer (N.S.). 
ii rinder, factory, mill or shop. 
Grinder (N.S.). 
Heater, factory, mill or shop (N.S.). 
Heater (NS.). 
Inspector, factory, mill or shop. 
Inspector (N.S.). 
Labeller, bottles (NP.). 
Labeller, factory, mill or shop. 
Labeller (NP.). 
Leather worker, factory or shop (N.S.). 
l.iner, box factory or shop. 
Marker, factory, mill, or shop (N.S.). 
Mill hand, factory, mill, or shop (N.S.). 
Mill hand, (N.S.). 
Miller, (N.S.). 
Milirnan, factory or shop (N.S.). 
tiixer, factory, mill, or shop (N.S.). 
lotorman, factory, mill or shop (N.S.). 

Moulder. factory, mill or shop (NP.). 
Molder. (N.S). 
N,H,'r, frtc!.rv, oiIl, or shop ( NP.). 

I 	'. 	 f N.S. ) 

Operative, factory, mill, or shop (NB.). 
Operative, (N.S.). 
Faster, factory, mill, or shop (NP.). 
Faster, (N.S.). 
Planer, factory, mill, or shop (N.8.). 
Planer, (NP.). 
Presser, factory, mill, or shop (MS.). 
Presser, (N.S,). 
Pressman, factory, mill, or shop (N.S.). 
Pressman, (N.S.). 
Repairer, factory, mill, or shop (N.S.). 
Repairer, (N'S.). 
Rivetter, factory, mill, or shop (N.S.). 
Rivetter  
Roller, factory, mill, or shop  
Roller, (N.'S.), 
Shaper, (hand), factory, mill, or shop 

(NP.). 
S,,iderer, factory, mill, or shop (NB.). 
Spinner, factory, mill, or shop (N-S.). 
Spinner, (N.S.). 
Stamper, factory, mill, or shop  
Stamper, (N.S.). 
Stenciler, factory, mIll, or shop (MS.). 
Stenciler, (N.S.). 
Stripper. (N.S.). 
'rester, factory, (NP.). 
Turner, factory. (NS.). 
Worker, factory, mill, or shop (N.S.). 

Labourers: 
Labourer, hag factory (MS.). 
Labourer, box factory or mill (N.S.). 
Labourer, engineering (works). 
Labourer, factory (N.S.). 
Labourer, mill (N.S.). 
Labourer, sanitary works (N.$.). 
Labourer, scrap yard (N.S.). 
Labourer unspecified industry. 
Scrubber or sweeper, factory (N.S.). 
Trucker or truckman, factory, mill, or 

shop (N.S.), 

CONSTRUCTION. 

EXCAVATION AND CONSTRUCTION UN-
DER OR ON THE GROUND (NOT 
BUILDING). 

('.X.tl,P AND WATFItWAYP. 

83-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Builder, canals, docks or wharves (E.). 
Builder, docks, 
Builder, wharves, 
Contractor, c3nals. docks or wharves 

(E). 
Contractor, dredge or dredging. 
Contractor. waterworks. 

83-09 Foremen and overseers: 
C'onstruction foreman, canal. 
Foreman, dredge, (NP.). 
Foreman, leve construct ion, 
Foreman, wharf construction. 
Foreman, pile driver, NP., waterways 

construct Ion. 

83-23 Cranemen, derrickmen and hoistmen: 
Dredge engineer, canals and water-

ways. 
Dredge operator, canals and water- 

.1 'toot. 	1 r' Ice 	it,! 
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83-73 Drillers: 	 84-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Driller, canal or dock construction. 	 Bridge builder (or man), bridge con- 

truction (road or street). 
83-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 

Screw man, levee. 

83-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, dam (construction). 
Labourer, dredge or dredging (N.8.). 
Labourer, pile driver, harbour or dock 

construction. 
LevCe labourer, waterway construction. 

hIGHWAY AND BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION. 

84-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Bridge contractor, bridge construction. 
Builder, bridges (B). 
Contractor, paving, (E). 
Contractor and builder, bridges, high- 

ways and street construction. 
Contractor or builder, roads or streets 

(E). 
Contractor or builder, sidewalks M. 

84-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, paving company (road or 
street). 

Superintendent, bridge building. 
ttiiperintendent, paving company. 
5iiperintendent, road construction. 
Superintendent, street grading. 

84-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Bridge foreman (N.S.). 
Foreman, street cleaning. 
Foreman, street cleaning department. 
l"nreman or overseer, Street work. 
Highway foreman, highways. 
Street foreman, highway or street con-

struction. 

84-22 Carpenters: 
Bridge carpenter, bridge construction. 
Bridge worker, (timber). 

84-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Engineer, road roller. 
Engineer. street roller. 
Operator, road roller. 

84-35 Inspectors: 
It'cad inspector.  

34-41 Structural iron workers: 
Bridge rigger, bridge construction. 
Bridgeworker, (iron or steel). 
Bridge worker. (structural iron). 
l'neumattc rivetter, (bridge building). 
Trigger, bridge construction. 
Steel worker, bridges. 

84-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, sidewalk construction, 

84-73 Drillers: 
Driller, road building. 
Driller, street building. 

84-80 Road builders (N.E.C.): 
Itoad builder, (N.S.). 

84-99 Labourers: 
Asphalt layer, road, street, or N.S. 
Asphalt paver, road, street, or N.S. 
Asphalt worker, road, or street. 
Brick paver, road or atreet. 
Bridge builder, (N.S.) (W). 
Bridge worker (concrete), bridge corn-

struction. 
Builder, roads. 
Builder, sidewalks. (N.2.) (W). 
Cement layer or worker, road or street 
Cement mixer, sidewalk builder. 
Cement paver, building construction. 
Cement paver, road or street. 
Cement work or worker, sidewalk. 
Curbstone setter, highways and bridges. 
Grader, road or street. 
Gravel screener, road or street building. 
Labourer, bridges, highways and street 

construction. 
Labourer, cement sidewalks. 
Labourer, city streets. 
Labourer, highway. 
Labourer, roads (wagon). 
Labourer, sidewalks. 
Labourer. steam shovel (N.S.). 
Labourer, street grading. 
Labourer, street paving. 
Paver, asphalt, brick or cement (N.8.) 
Paving cutter, road or street. 
Road grader (N.S.) 
Road ltci,ourer (N.S.) 
Road maker (N.S.) 
Sidewalk builder (N.S.) 
Sidewalk repairer, concrete construc-

tion (N.E.C.) 
Stone breaker, road or street. 
Stone paver, highway and street paving. 
Street labourer. 
Street nilver. street paving. 
Street worker (N.S.) 
Water carrier, road or street paving. 

RAILWAY cON'STRUrION. 

85-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Builder (contractor), railroad (E.). 
Builder, railroad bridges (contractor) 

(B.) 
('ontrcoior. railroad. 
Grading contractor, railroad. 

85-66 Blasters: 
Powder man, railroad (construction). 

85-99 Labourers: 
I .al,ourer. construction company (steam 

railroad). 

WATERWOR1'S, GAS AND SEWER CON. 
S'l'H UCT ION. 

86-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Builder, sewers (E.). 
Builder, tanks (contractor) (W.). 
Contractor or builder. sewers. 

86-01 Officials, managers and superinten- 

dents: 
Superintendent, sewer building. 



86-09 Foremen and overseers: 
l"oreman, sewer building or construc-

tion. 
$esver foreman. 

86-99 Labourers; 
I 'igger, sewers. 
Layer, sewer pipes. 
lump driver, own outfit. 
atewer digger. 
iewer labourer. 
Sewer-pipe layer. 

:L\'EOUS CONSTRI'rTION (N.lc.C.), 

87-00 Proprietors and owners: 
'ement worker. contractor, 
'onti'actor, artesian wells ( &). 

<'ontractor, cement Works ('E.). 
'c,ntractor, city work, 
'ontractor, concrete work. 
'antractoi', ditches or drainage (E.). 
'ontractor, electrical construction, 
'ontractor, grading (B.). 
'intractor. heating (plants (E.). 
'ontrartor, miscellaneous construction 

(B.). 
ntraotcr (excavating) miscellaneous 
construction (B.). 

'ontrac'tor (N.S.) (B.). 
Ironworker, contractor (N.S.). 

Ironworker, bridge construction or 
work. 

Ironwoi'ker, construction (N.S.). 
Ironworker, structural iron work. 
l'ne.umatic rlretter. structural iron work. 
Puncher, structural steel. 
Reamer, structural steel. 
Rivet heater, structural iron work. 
Rivet icr, structural iron working, 
Steel worker, construction (work). 
Structural Iron worker (any.) 
Stt'tmetural rigger. 

87-70 Diggers, wall: 
logger, artesian wells. 
%S'ell borer and digger, miscelk.neous 

t'OflStI'UCtiOfl. 
Well digger (Na). 

87-73 Drillers; 
Drill runner (tunnel work). 
I Iriller. construction (work) - 
I )riller, excavation (N.S.). 
I irillem', tunnel construction. 
l)ri I ler, waterworks company. 
I iriller, wells. 
Well driller (N.S.). 

87-74 Fence builders: 
Builder, fence (NS.). 
Builder, wire fence (NS.). 
Fence builder (N.S.). 

87-01 Officials, managers and 
dents; 

Superintendent, luildirig 
tien work  

87-09 Foremen and overseers; 
l'ceman, cement or concrete construc-

tion (N.S.). 
-'reman, construction company (N.S.) 
'reman, ton tractor, miscellaneous 
construction. 

#7-21 Carpenters; 

'increte form carpenter, ilciaccllaneous 
construct ion. 

Cranemon, clerrickmen and hoistmen: 
.ngineer, pile driver. 
'jerator, steam shovel. 
ito driver (operator) miscellaneous 
construct Ion. 

Shovel olceratcir. miscellaneous con-
struction. 

Steam-shovel eraneman. 
'eam-shc,'el engineer. 
eatn-sh ot'c'l man. 

ai cam-shovel operator. 
Siam-shovel runner. 

87-33 Cement finishers; 

'ment finisher, miscellaneous con-
nstruction. 

oncrete finIsher, miscellaneous con-
struction. 
inisher, cement or concrete factory. 

81-41 Structural iron workers: 
I rector, structural steel. 
I l.titr, rivets, structural iron work 

ii .. 	r:I at 	1 u 	tk. 

87-99 Labourers; 
('emc'nt or concrete mixer (NS.). 
('oni-rete worker, rocmcl or street. 
Excavator (N.S). 
Grcctcr. lawns or yards. 
Mixer. cement or concrete (N.S). 
Labourer, cement work (N.S). 
Labourer, concrete (N.S.). 
Labourer, construction work or coin- 

pa fly. 
Labourer, digging (NS.). 
Labourer, excavating (N.S.). 
Labourer, (contractor) (N.S.) 
Ltcliourer, pile driver (Na). 
Labourer, shoveller or shovelling  
l,ahccurer, tunnel work (N.S.). 

Ltcbottrr 	co ., well 	rer. 
Labourer, well drIller (N.S.). 
Shoveller (('on tractor), miscellaneous 

construction. 
Sadder or Soil layer, lawns or yards. 
Well borer (N.S). 
Well driver (N.S.). 

BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES ABOVE 
GROUND. 

FIT' I LTd N; '(cNSTRPCTTUN. 

88-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Ituilder (N.S.) (B.). 
Builder (contraotor), building (any) 

tB). 
Builder and contractor (N.S.) (E.). 
Building contractor, buildings and 

structures. 
C'ari , nter 	(contract(r)  

superinten - 
87-78 Riggers; 

or constru— 	!tigc'r. construction (N.&). 
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Mosaic floor layer, buildinji construc-
tion. 

Setter, mantels (N.S.). 
Stone setter (except In Jewelry, etc.). 

con- 	 Stonemason (except in army or navy). 
Tile layer or setter (building). 
Tile setter (except in tile factory). 
Ti icr ( mason ) lIu 11(1 ing coast ru,'t igiji. 
Tuck pointer, building construction. 

88-00 Proprietors and owners—f (HI. 

Ca rt'enter. own sb 
Contractor. hrrek!ayer E.). 
on(ractor. building construction 

':ontra(tor ( en rpcntcr ) ho Id i n 
struct ion. 

Contractor, buildings (B.). 
C'ont ricetor, cement buildings. 
Contractor, house (B.). 
Contractor, lathing (E.) 
Building and building contlBctor. build-

ing construction. 
Contractor. mason work (B.). 
Contractor, painting (B.). 
('ont r:utor, phistering ( B.) 
Contractor, plumbing (B.). 
Contractor, roofing (E). 
Contractor, steam heating ( E.). 
Glazier, own shop. 
[louse mover or wrecker, building con-

strng't inn. 
l'r,'i Iriet or. plu robing shop ( B. 
l'r' , irk'l r. i'' 	lgng. 
Wrecker, gooses or buildings (B. or 

O.A.). 

88-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Building sul ,erintendents (construction) 
Manager, plumbing shop or company. 
Manager or superintendent, building 

c'g,ist rIo' til (ii. 
()tflcial, building construct ion. 

88-09 Foremen and overseers: 

B,,ss l>u I bier (coot ricet, r) ( B.), luiil,l - 
ing ('011 Si rug' lion. 

Boss carpenter. 
Boss mason. 
Boss painter (building.) 
Boss )lUmber. 
Building foreman, ('Onstruotion. 
Conslru,'lion foreman, building trade. 
For'eingin, l,ricklaying. 
Foreman. building construction. 
Forergiarg. house, etc., building. 
Forerun n, ('a rpenter, building construe-

[ion. 
Foremar n, mason, building construction. 
Forenran, painter, iau Iding construc-

tion. 
Foreman, plumber, building Construc-

tion. 
Foreman, roofer, building construotlon. 
Interior wireman foreman, building 

construction. 
Overseer, house, etc., buildIng. 

88-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 

Building agent, buildings and struc-
tures. 

88-21 Bricklayers and masons: 

Brick mason (except in army or navy.) 
Bricklayer, building construction. 
Bricklayer and mason, building con- 

struct ion, 
Layer, brick, stone or tile. 
Layer, mosaic floors. 
Marble setter (mason) building coa-

st rut't Inn. 
Mason. brick or stone (except in army 

or navy). 
Mason, odd Jobs.  

88-22 Carpenters: 

Bench hand. carpenter shop. 
Builder, houses (carpenter). 
flu I liter, stairs. 
4 'a rj lent 'r, building construction. 
Carpenter and builder. 
Ca rpergter and lu ihler (employee), 

building construllion. 
Carpenter and J',iner, building con-

strug't ion. 
('arl ,en ter contractor 4 Ct1) cli, ee ) . ho I Id - 

ing construction. 
Carpenter's assistant, building con-

struction. 
Cari,en.ter, ship building. 
Expert carpenter, buildings and struc-

tures. 
Fin (slier, houses (carpenter). 
Floor layer (woi). 
Fm r,ger. houses. 
I nsiite linIClier, building construction. 
I rgteri,ir finisher 	( I'arin'rrler) . lgggjldiri 

cc cOst ru,'t i,,n. 
Joiner. woo,t (any). 
Layer, parquetry floors. 
Layer. (I, i)rs ( word ) , i 'a lId Ing construe-

lion. 
1 ': r i u city floor layer, ho ildi ngs a nil 

St ru"turea. 
Shingler, houses. 
Stage carpenter, building conatr'uction. 
Stair icu Icier. l,ui Id i ng construe lion. 
\\'oc,l finisher, Igul [ding construction. 

88-25 Electricians: 

j'lei' I iic't n. bIll ll ing construction. 
Elect rican's assimtant. building trades. 
HOuse wirernan, t(uiIIIings and atru,'- 

titres. 
Inside wireman. building construction. 
Interior wireman. building Construction. 

88-29 Mechanics: 

Elevator constructor, lcuiictinga. 
Fixture hanger, electrIc, gas, etc., in 

build logs. 
Housesmith, buildings and structures. 
Orna mental erector, building construc-

tion. 
Ornamental ironworker, building con-

struct ion. 

88-30 Painters, giaziers and varnishers: 

('limber, steeples. 
Decorative painter, buildings and struc-

tures. 
Deccirictor (painter of buildings), build-

ings and slructures. 
Fresco artist, buIld tag construction. 
Fresco decorator, bu 11(11 ng construction. 
Fresco pa Inter, building construction. 
Glazier, houses, buildings and struc- 

tures. 
Glazier  
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88-30 Painters, glazieri and varnishers—Con. 
Glazier, paint shop, store or company. 
(lazler or glazer (building work.) 
House decorator (painter), buildings 

and structures. 
House painter, buildings and structures. 
Interior decorator (painter), building 

construction. 
Interior decorator (N.S.). 
Letterer and painter (not in factory.) 
Ornamental painter, buildings and 

at ructures. 
Painter, buildings. 
Painter, glazier and varnisher, building 

construction. 
Painter, houses. 
Painter (N.S.) 
i'ainter, odd Jobs. 
Painter, own shop. 
Painter (public institution or building) 

(any). 
['ainter. shades. 
Painter, shop. 
Pairger and decorator (N.S.). 
Printer and vturnisher (N.S.). 
l'oli5her. floors. 
Roof painter, building construction, 
Steeple Jack, building construction. 
Varnisher, house. 
Varnisher (N.S.). 
Wood grainer, building construct Ion. 

88-31 Plumbers, steam and gas fitters: 
Gas fitter (not enlisted in army or 

navy). 
Journeyman plumber, building con-

struction. 
Layer, drains. 
Lead caulker, plumhing woi'k. 
Metal worker, plumbing (shop). 
l'lpe titter (plumber), not enlisted in 

army or navy. 
Plumber, building Construction. 
Plumber, not enlisted in army or navy. 
i'lumber and tinner, buildings and 

structures. 
Steam fitter, building construction. 
Thermostat man, building construction. 

88-35 Inspectors: 
inspector, building trades. 

88-37 Plasterers an'd lathers: 
Decorator, plastering. 
Metal lather (buildIngs.) 
Modeller, plaster or stucco work 

(buildings). 
Plasterer, building constructIon. 
Plaster mouider, buildings and Struc-

tures. 
Plasterer, buildings and structures. 
Plasterer and bricklayer, buIlding struc-

tures. 
Stucco worker, buildings. 

88-38 Roofers and slaters: 
Composition roofer, building conStruc-

tion. 
Gravel roofer, buildings and struc-

tures. 
Metat roofer, buildings and structures. 
Metal worker, roofing (company). 
Roofer, buildings. 
Roofer, metal or tin.  

Roofer (N.S.). 
Roofer, slate, tin. etc. 
Rooter, slater, building construction. 
Slate rooter. 
Plater (roofer), building con8truction. 
Tar roofer, building construction. 
Tile roofer, building const rut'tion. 
Tin roofer, building construction. 

88-41 Structural iron workers: 
Bucker, structural Iron working. 
Building rigger, buildings and struc-

tures. 
Erector, building construction. 
Ironworker, building construction. 
Steel worker, Pu iicting construction. 
Structural iron worker, building con- 

struct ion. 

88-42 Tinsmiths and sheet metal workers: 
Cornice maker or worker (N.S.). 
Sheet metal worker, building Coil-

struci ion. 
Sheet metal worker, cornice works or 

company. 

88-43 Paperhangers and decorators: 
Decorator (paperhanger), buildings 

and structures. 
i'a)erhang('r. building construction. 
l'aperhanger. not in mill (any). 

88-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
('arpenter's helper, building con-

truct ion, 
Carpenter's labourer, building con-

struction. 
Digger, plumbing company. 
Electrician's helper, building trades. 
(,as fitter's helper, buildings and struc- 

tures. 
Helper, building construction. 
Helper, 	electrician, 	buildings and 

structures. 
Helper, carpenter work (own shop). 
Helper, painter. 
Helper, paperhanger, buildings and 

slriic'tttre,s. 
Helper, plasterer, building construction. 
Helper, plumber, building construction. 
Helper, rooter, building construction. 
Helper, tinner, building construction. 
Joiner's helper, building conBtructlon. 
Lather or lath hand, house. 
Millwright's helper, building construc- 

tion. 
Painter's helper, building trades. 
Painter's labourer, building trades. 
Paperhanger's assistant, buildings and 

structures. 
Paperhanger's helper, buildings and 

StruCt tires, 
l'lasterer's helper, buildings and struc-

tures. 
Plasterer's labourer, buildings and 

structures. 
Plumber's assistant, building trades. 
Plumber's helper, building trades. 
Plumber's labourer, building trades. 
Pipe caulker, building trades. 
Pipe cutter, plumber's shop, 
Pipe fitter's helper, building trades or 

(N.S.). 
Roofer's assistant, building conatruc-. 

tion, 
Rooter's helper, building construction. 
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88-53 Machine hands: 
Machine band, carpenter shop. 
Machi ite operator, carpenter shop. 

88-57 Bricklayer's and mason's apprentices: 
Apprentice, brick mason, building con-

truction. 
Apprentice, mason, building construe-

liOn. 
Ai,prent ice, stonemason, building con-

truct ion, 
Bricklayer's apprentice, buildings and 

structures. 
Itrb'kmns a n's apprentice, buildings and 

structures. 
Mason's apprentice, brick or stone. 
Mimson's and bricklayer's helper, liii 1,1-

ing construction. 
tonemasofl's apprentice, building con-
truct ion. 

88-58 Carpenter's apprentice,: 
Apprentice, carpenter or Joiner, build-

ing construction. 
Carpenter's apprentice, building con-

struct ion. 
Joiner's apprentice, building Construc-

tion. 

88-60 Painters, glaziers and varnisher's ap-
prentices: 

Apprentice, house painting. 
Appren I Ice, paint lug. 
Apprentice, glazier, building construe-

t ion. 
Apprentice, varnisher, building con-

struct ion. 
t;Iazier's apprentice, buildings and 

structures. 
I 'ainter's apprentice, buildings and 

structures. 
Varnisher's apprentice, building con-

truetlon. 

88-61 Paperhanger's and decorator's ap-. 
prentices: 

Apprentice, paper hanging. 
Paperhanger's apprentice, buildings 

and structures. 

88-62 Plasterer', apprentice.: 
Apprentice, plastering. 
J'api'rh.tnger's apprentice, buildings and 

structures, 

88-63 Plumber', apprentice.: 
Apprentice, pipe fitting. 
Apprentice, plumbing. 
Apprentice, steam fitting. 
Apprentice gas fitter, building con-

truction. 
(as fitter's apprentice, buildings and 

structures. 
Pipe fitter's apprentice, buildings and 

structures. 

Plumber's apprentice, building, and 
structures. 

Plumber's cub, buildings and struc-
tures. 

Steam fitter's apprentice, building con-
truction. 

Roofer's and .later', apprentices: 

Apprentice, roofing. 
Apprentice, slater, building Construc-

tion. 
Roofer's apprentice, building construc-

tion, 
Slater's apprentice, building Construc-

tion, 

88-66 Blasters: 
Blaster, building excavations. 

88-75 House movers: 
House mover or wrecker (employee), 

building construction, 

88-78 Riggers: 
Rigger, building construction. 

88-85 Bricklayer's and mason's helpers: 
Attendant, mason, 
Backer (mason's helper). 
Bricklayer's helper, building constTuc-

tion. 
Bricklayer's labourer, building con-

struction. 
Helper, brick or stone masonry. 
Helper, hrlcklaying. 
Helper, mason, buildings and struc-

tures. 
Helper, stonemason, buildings and 

structures. 
Hod carrier, building construction. 
Mason and brick layer's helper, build-

ing construction. 
Mason's attendant, building construc-

tion. 
Mason's helper, building construction. 
Maa,n's tender, building construction. 
Mason's labourer, building construction. 
Mixer, mortar, (mason's helper). 
Mortar maker or mixer, building con- 

atruction. 
Stonemason's helper, building trades, 

88-99 Labourer,: 
Asphalt layer, building e9nstruction. 
Asphalt paver, building construction. 
Cement handier, building construction. 
Cement layer or worker, building con- 

struction. 
Cement worker, building construction, 

(or N.S.). 
Concrete worker, building construction. 
Concrete worker, building trades. 
Digger, cellars, 
Drili runner (builder), building con-

struction, 
Driller (building excavations), build-

ing construction. 
Excavator, building construction. 
Kalsominer or calciminer, building con-

truction, 
Labourer (building), buildings and 

structures. 
Labourer, carpenter, building construc-

tion. 
Labourer, house moving. 
Labourer, mortar mixing. 

82-52 Helpers (N.S.)—Coit. 
Itooler's labourer, building conStruction. 
Sheet metal workers helper, building 

trades. 
Sheet ni.'tal workers labourer, ho ililitig 

trades. 
Steam fitter's helper, building trades. 
Tinner's helper, building construction. 	88-64 



32-99 Labourers—(,si. 
I .ahourer, paterhttnger, building con-

sirtict lofl. 
tourer, roofing company. 

I 	ourer. wrecking c riiiia ny. 
a ver, building cmstruction. 
ek driller, building excavation work. 

-.tnd shoveller, building construction. 
Ieam driller, building excavations. 

Water boy, building construction. 
\VltI(ewasher, house (or N.S.). 

SHIPBUILDING. 

Ii l'Rt'l 1.I)lN(. 

39 -09 Foremen and overseers: 
reman, ship carpeptry. 

I-' reman shlpwright, shipbuilding. 
late-shed foreman, shipyard. 

.- Iip-shed foreman, shipyard. 

39-20 Blacksmiths: 
Plate furnace man, shipyard. 
Shipamith, not enlisted In navy 

39-22 Carpenters: 
I roller, shipyard. 

arpenter. ship building. 
I ubber, shipyard. 

ling worker, shipyard. 
'it ter-up, .sliipyard. 
Iwer, shipyard. 

I ilier, shili. 
nor (carpenter), shipyard. 
at itirik er shipyard. 
ii ':trpiiit cr,shiibuilding. 
p litter, sl:ipl,iillding. 

.:Ip joiner, shiiIuil,ling. 
-~ Ih ip liner, shipbuilding. 

i p11(11 Ider ( carpenter), shlpbui I cling.. 
• - Iipwrlght, not enlisted in navy. 

a r maker, shipyard. 
age tin II tier, ah illyard. 

89-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
:1 viol marl. shipyard. 

39-33 Inspectors: 
siect ii', shliyaril. 

ii Structural iron workers: 
riworker, shipyard. 

39 - 42 Tinismjths and sheet metal workers 
l:cet metal worker, shipyard. 

89-43 Paperhangers and decorators: 
I )ei'orati r, sit ii yard. 

39-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
ster, shipyard. 

tier, shipyard. 
1-irriace mail, shipyard or navy yard. 
later, shipyard - 

1,tiIder, shipyard or navy yard. 
llnl)late riiaker, ship loft or shipyard. 

89-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
ll'-li-r, 	shiin:,rtl. 

89-53 Machine hands: 
Bending-machine hand. shipyard. 
Lathe hand, shipyard. 
Maehlntt ha 11(1. sh lpya rd 
Machine tender, shipyard. 
Milling-machine hand, shipyard. 
Offsetting niat'himie hand, shipyard. 
Shaper (operator), shipyard. 

89-54 Packers and bundlers: 
l':o'ker, shipyard. 

89-68 Caulkers: 
('aulker, shipyard or dockyard. 
I 'hlppt'r and cii lker, nlliiiyard. 

89-73 Drillers: 
itt rt'r. sit I lya rd 
Biring-utill liamid. shipyard. 
Driller, shipyard. 
l'rlll - press hand, shipyard. 

89-78 Riggers: 
Rigger, shipyard. 
Ship rigger, shipbuilding. 

89-79 Rivetters and bolters.up: 
Bil ter- UI', sh il ta rd 
I 'neumna Iii' rivet ter. shipyard. 
Rivet heater, shipyard. 
Rivetter, shipyard. 

89-82 Ship builders (N.E.C.): 
Ituiller. it'Ofl ships ( W). 
Builder shuts ( \V) 
Builder, yachts (Vt'). 
ShlpI,ullder (N.S.) (W). 

89-96 Somi - skIIed operatives (N.E.C.): 
t 5511111, Icr, shit ca rd 
lliIuhtl:Lstii' applier, ship building. 
Boat li Iltier, at iii shipyard. 
Hot maker, shil)y:trd. 
Bucker, shipyard 
Burner, shipyard. 
'anvts tc. irkem', nih illyard. 

Cementer. siiiiivard. 
Cone maker, shipyard. 
Corker, ship. 
Cutter, shipyard. 
Developer, alt ipyard. 
l)rlver, tree nails, shipyard. 
Eleclrojilttter. shipyard. 
Eniployce or worker, shipyard (N.S.). 
Erector, shipyard. 
Fastener, shipyard. 
Finisher, shipyard. 
Oulvanizer. shipyard, 
Holder-on, shipyard. 
Layer -ou I, shipyard. 
Linesman, shipyard. 
Loft snrnn, nih i yard. 
Nail ii river, au ipya rd 
Operative, shipyard. 
Pipe coverer, shipyard. 
t'laner, shipyard. 
Pittte hanger, shipyard. 
I'res.s hand, shipyard. 
Puncher, shipyard. 
Iteamer, shipyard. 

shitv;rrd. 
- i ............ r 
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89-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—Un. 
Shear hand, shipyard. 
Shearer, shipyard. 
Solderer, shipyard. 
Tank tester, shipyard. 
Trimmer, shipyard. 
Turner, shipyard. 

89-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, ship building. 
Labourer, shipyard. 

TRANSPORTATION AND PUBLIC UTILI- 
TIES. 

TRANSPORTATION. 

STEAM ItAILWAYS. 

90-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Assistant superintendent, steam rail-
road. 

Depot master, steam railroad. 
Director, steam railroad. 
I)ivisjoii superintendent, steam rail-

road. 
General nlanagt-r, steam railroad. 
Manager steam railroad. 
Official, steam railroad. 
Paymaster, steam railroad. 
President, steam railroad. 
Receiver, steam railroad. 
Roadmaster, stearii railroad. 
Secretary, steam railroad. 
Station master, steam railroad. 
Su perintefl(len I, steam railroad. 
Supervisor, bridges and buildings, 

steam railroad. 
Supervisor, water stations, steam rail-

road. 
Track supervisor, steam railroad. 
Train master, railroad. 
Train master, steam railroad. 
Treasurer, steam railroad. 
Vice president, steam railroad. 
Yardmaster, steam railroad. 

90-03 Engineers, civil and surveyors: 
Assistant division 

road. 
Division engineer, 
Railroad surveyor, 
Resident engineer. 
Surveyor, railroad 

90-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Signal cog i neur, SI (-am railroad. 
Signal sul)ervis,)r, steam railroad, 

90-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Assistant road foreman, steam railroad. 
Assistant foreman, steam railroad. 
Boa, steam railroad. 
Crew dispatcher, steam railroad. 
Fence foreman, steam railroad, 
Foreman, bridge gang, steam railroad. 
Foreman, railroad gang. 
Foreman, railroad tracks. 
Foreman, roundhouse. 
Foreman, Steam railroad (MS.). 
Foreman, carpenter's crew, steam rail-

road. 
Foreman or over8eer, steam railroad. 

31604-16  

Foreman, painter's crew, steam rail-
road. 

Foreman pole setter, steam railroad. 
Foreman, section, railroad. 
Freight foreman, steam railroad. 
Gang boss, steam railroad. 
Gang leader, roundhouse. 
Grading foreman, steam railroad. 
Group leader, steam railroad. 
Lineman foreman, steam railroad. 
Overseer, steam railroad. 
RaIlroad yard foreman, steam railway. 
Road foreman, steam railroad. 
Roundhouse foreman, steam railroad. 
Section boss, steam railroad. 
Signal foreman, steam railroad. 
Track boss, steam railroad. 
Track foreman, steam railroad. 
Yard foreman, steam railroad. 

90-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agent, claim, railroad (steam). 
Agent, freight, steam railroad. 
Agent, general freight, railroad (steam). 
Agent, purchasing, railroad (steam). 
Agent (MS.) railroad (Bteam). 
Agent, transportation, railroad (steam). 
Agent, travelling, railroad (steam), 
Assistant freight agent, steam railroad. 
Claim agent, stoani railroad. 
Commercial agent, railroad. 
Freight agent, steam railroad. 
Freight receiver, steam railroad. 
Freight solicitor, steam railroad. 
General agent, steam railroad. 
General freight agent, steam railroad. 
Purchasing agent, railroad. 
Railroad contracting ageat, steam rail-

road. 
Railroad purchasing agent, steam rail-

road. 
Soliciting freight agent, steam railroad, 
Special agent, steam railroad. 
Supervising agent, steam railroad. 
Traffic (nan, steam railroad. 
Transportation agent, (steam) railroad. 
Travelling freight agent, railroad. 

90-12 Clerks: 
Baggage checker, steam railroad. 
Bulletin-board attendant, steam rail-

road. 
Bulletin-board Poster, steam railroa id. 
Car checker, railroad. 
Car ilist r ihu tar, railroad. 
Car scaler, steam railroad. 
Car tracer, railroad. 
Oheck man, railroad. 
Checker, car, freight, etc., railro: ed. 
Clerk, steam railroad. 
Freight clerk, railroad. 
Freiglht taliyrnan, steam railroad. 
Scale agent, steam railroad. 
Scaler, railroad. 	- 
Tallyman, railroad. 
Yard clerk, railroad. 

engineer, steam rail- 90-11 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account- 

steam railroad. 	
ants: 

steam railroad. 	 Bookkeeper, Steam railroad. 
steam railroad. 	 Railroad accountant, steam railroad. 
(steam). 	 Railroad audltoi', steam railways. 
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90-13 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 90-29 Mechanics: 
Call boy, steam railroad. Block 	signal 	maintainer, 	steam 	rail- 
Crew caller, steam railroad, road. 

Interlocker, maintainer, steam railroad. 
90-14 Stenographers and typists: Maintainer 	(signal), railroad. 

Stenographers and typists, steam rail- 
Master mechanic, steam railroad. 
Signal maintainer, steam railroad. 

road. 
90-31 	Pipe fitters: 

90-15 Agents, passenger: Pipeman, railroad. 
Agent, 	general 	passenger, 	railroad 

(steam.) 90-33 Brakemen: 
Agent, passenger, steam railroad. Brakeman, steam railroad. 
General 	passenger 	agent, 	steam 	rail- Brakeman, log train or railroad. 

road. Brakeman, steam railroad. 
Passenger agent, xteam railroad. Car runner, steam railroad. 
Railroad passenger agent, steam rail- Car shifter, steam railroad. 

road. Car shunter, steam railroad. 
Driller 	(brakeman), 	steam railroad. 

90-16 Agents, station: Flagman (train brakeman), steam rail- 
Agent and operator, railroad 	(steam). road. 
Agent, railroad station. Shifter, cars, steam railroad. 
Assistant station agent, steam railroad. Shunter, 	cars, steam railroad. 
Depot agent, steam railroad. Ticket collector, steam railroad. 
Statiop agent, steam railroad. Trainman (brakeman), steam railroad. 

Yard brakeman, steam railroad. 
90-17 Agents, ticket: 

Agent, ticket, railroad (steam.) 90-35 Conductors: 
Ticket agent, steam railroad. Conductor, logging road. 
Ticket clerk, steam railroad. Conductor, steam railroad. 
Ticket dispatcher, steam railroad. Conductor (train), steel mill or works. 
Ticket seller, steam railroad. Drill master, steam railroad. 

Express conductor, steam railroad. 
90-18 Dispatchers: Freight conductor, steam railroad. 

Dispatcher, steam railroad. Passenger conductor, steam railroad. 
i' 	conductor, steam railroad.  

E
ullman 

ngine 	dispatcher. 	steam 	railroad. Railroad conductor, steam railroad. 
Locomotive dispatcher, steam railroad. Yard conductor, steam railroad. 
Train dispatcher, steam railroad. 

90-20 Blacksmiths: 90-36 Engineers, locomotive: 

Blacksmith, steam railroad, Engine driver, locomotive. 
Engineer, locomotive. 
Engineer, locomotive, railroad (steam). 

90-22 Carpenters: Engineman. locomotive. 
Carpenter, steam railroad. Engineman, railroad. 
Stripper, steam railroad. Gasoline-locomotive 	engineer, 	steam 

railroad. 
90-23 Cranemen, derrickmen and hoistmen: Locomotive engineer, steam railroad. 

Wrecking crane engineman, steam rail- 90-38 Firemen, locomotive: way. 
Fireman, locomotive. 

90-24 Cooks: Fireman (locomotive), steam railway. 
Fireman, railroad. 

Cook, dining car. Locomotive fireman, steam railroad. 
Cook, railroad. 

90-40 Linemen, telegraph: 
90-25 Electricians: Telephone or telegraph repairer. steam 

Searchlight operator, steam railroad, railroad. 
Signal lineman, steam railroad. 
Signal wireman, steam railroad. 90-42 Motormen: 

Motorman, steam railroad. 
90-26 Engineers, stationary: 

Engineer, pump house or station. 90-43 Inspectors: 
Air brake inspector, steam railroad. 

90-28 Machinists and millwrights: Air inspector, railroad 	(yard). 
Adjuster, air brakes. Ballast inspector, steam railroad. 
Adjuster, steam railroad. Boiler Inspector, steam railroad. 
Assembler, steam railroad. Car inspector, railroad 	(N.S.). 

achinist, steam railroad. Car inspector, steam railroad. 
Pump repairer, railroad. Cross-tie Inspector, steam railroad. 
Pump repairman, steam railroad. Freight Inspector, steam railroad. 
Signal fitter, 	steam 	railroad. Inspector, air brakes. 
Signal repairer or repairman, railroad. Inspector 	(engineer), railroad. 
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90-43 Inspectors—Con. 90-53 Machine hands: 
Inspector, railroad company (N.S.). Machine hand, roundhouse. 
Inspector, railroad signals. Machine hand, steam raIlroad. 
Inspector, steam railroad. 
Inspector, cars, railroad. 90-54 Packers and bundlers: 
Locomotive inspector, steam railroad. Box racker. roundlwuse. 
Lumber inspector, steam railroad. 
Masonry inspector, steam railroad. 90-57 Boiler washers and engine hostlers: 
Railroad freigttt inspector, steam rail- Air bleeder, steam railroad. road. 
Scale inspector, steam railroad. Ash pan inspector, steam railroad. 

Signal inspector, steam railroad. Ash-pit man, steam railroad. 
Boiler washer, steam railroad. 

90-44 Operators, telegraph: Engine cleaner, steam 	railroad. 

Operator, 	railroad 	(telegraph). 
Engine hostler, steam railroad. 
Engine oiler, steam railroad. 

Operator. 	(telegraph), 	railroad 	(sta- Iloller washer and engine hostler, steam 
tlon or depot). railroad. 

Train director, steam railroad. Engine sponger, 	steam 	railroad. 
Engine watchmen, steam railroad. 

90-47 Stewards: Engine wiper, steam railroad. 
I)Ining-car conductor, steam railroad. Fire knocker, railroad or roundhouee. 
Station matron. ateam railroad. Hostler, railroad or roundhouse. 
Steward, dining car 	(railroad). Hostler, shops 	(railroad). 
Train matron, steam railroad. Pitman, railroad or roundhouBe. 

Repairer, locomotive roundhouse. 
90-48 Switchmen, signalmen and yardmen: Sand 	dryer, 	railroad 	(roundhouse). 

Air brake adjuster, steam railroad. Sander, railroad roundhouse. 
Assistant yardmaster. steam railroad. Supply man, 	railroad 	(roundhouse). 
Car knocker, railroad (shop or yard). Wiper, roundhouse. 
Car oiler, steam railroad. 
Crossing tender, steam railroad. 90-58 Bridge tenders: 
Crossing watchman, steam railroad. Bridge keeper, steam railroad. 
Flagman 	(crossing), steam railroad. Bridge 	work 	or 	worker, 	railroad 
Gear man, steam railroad. (steam). 
Guard, steam railroad. Bridgeiaan, railroad. 
Ice man, steam railroad. Draw tender, steam railroad. 
Interlocker, steam railroad. 
Leverman, steam railroad. 90-61 Car cleaners: 
Oiler, steam 	railroad. Car cleaner. steam railroad. 
Railroad watchman, steam railroad. Car sweeper, steam railroad. 
Signal helper, steam railroad. Car washer, steam railroad. 
Signal-lamp man, steam railroad. Cleaner, cars, railroad, steam. 
Signalman, steam railroad. Cleaner, coaches, steam railroad. 
Switch 	tender, steam 	railroad. 
Switchmen, steam railroad. 90-62 Car repairers: 
Target man, steam railroad. 
Tower operator, steam railroad. Car repairer, raIlroad yard. 
Tower switchman, steam railroad. Car repairer, steam railroad. 
Tower watchman, steam railroad. Carman. railroud (N.S.). 
Towerman, steam railroad Repairer, railroad or roundhouse. 
Watchman, steam railroad. 
Water service man, railroad. 90-66 Driliers:  
Yurdman, steam railroad. Cutter, steam 	railroad. 

Driller, 	steam 	railroad, 	(rock, 	etc.). 
90-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 

Butter. steam 	railroad. 0-69 Freight handlers:  9 
Burnisler, steam railroad. Freight handler, steam railroad. 
Caster, steam railroad. Freight hustler, steam 	railroad, 
Heater, steam railroad. Freight man, steam rallroa I. 
Moiiidc'r, 	steam 	railroad. Freight trucker, steam railroad. 
Puddler. railroad or roundhouse. Trucker, freIght, railroad 	(steam). 
l'tidcller, 	steam 	railroad. Truckrnan, steam railroad. 
Railroad detective, steam railway. 
Sawyer, steam railroad. 90-70 Gatemen 
Tank man, railroad. Gateinan. steam railroad. 
Tank repairer, railroad. Train gateinan. steam railroad. 

90-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 90-76 Inspectors: 
Apprentice, steam railroad. Inspector (car and signal), steam rail- 

road. 
90-52 Helpers (N.8.): 

Helper, roundhouse, 90-82 News agents: 
Helper, steam railroad. Agent, news, railroad (steam). 

3l6O4—l6 
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90-87 Section hands: 
Section hand, steam railroad. 
Section labourer, steam railroad. 
Section loan, railroad (steam). 

90-90 Track men: 
Track dresser, steam railroad. 
Track labourer, steam railroad. 
Track layer, Steam railroad, 
Track repairer, steam railroad. 
Track walker, steam railroad. 
Trackrnan, steam railroad. 

90-91 Transfer men: 
Transfer i-nan, steam railroad. 

90-92 Warehouse and storehouse men: 
Warehou.senian. railroad (freight or 

depot). 
Warebousenian. steam railroad. 

90-93 Baggageman: 
Agent • lei ggage, railroad (steam). 
Assistant baggage agent, stealli rail-

road. 
Baggage agent, steam railroad. 
Eaggageinan. steam railroad. 
Baggagernast.'r, steam railroad. 

90-96 Semi .ski lied operatives (N.E.C.): 
flattery 1101 ri, railroad (St can, 
Boiler maker, steam railroad. 
Caller (I rain), railroad. 
Coreniak er, stea in rail road. 
Decorator, steno, railroad. 
Employee or worker, stea in railroad 

(N.S.). 
Finisher, steam railroad. 
Floattnan, sIein railroad. 
Freight caller, steam railroad. 

a Ivan izer, at earn tai lr,iad. 
(.nt'dene'i', railroad. 

au tan, stea iii rail road. 
ironworker. rail road. 
Lamp man. sUn, m railroad. 
Lamp-i',, ni attendant, si en iii rail road. 
Lamplighter, steam railroad. 
Locomotive repairer, steam railroad. 
Packer, steam railroad. 
Parcel checker, steam railroad. 
Parcel-room attendant, steam railroad. 
Planer. steam railroad. 
Plater, steam railroad. 
I' wder man, St earn railroad. 
I i icr maker, steam railroad. 
I 'rest, harit I, at enni rail r((i. 
1 .I lirnait man ( N.S.  ) 
Railroader (N.S.). 
Rigger, railroad (N.S.). 
Shearer, steam railroad. 
Solderer, steam railroad. 
Sorter, steam railroad. 
Spring maker, steam railroad. 
Stamper, steam railroad. 
Starter, steam railroad. 
Ticket exaittitier, steam railroad.  

Train caller, steam railroad. 
Train usher, steam railroad. 
Turner, steam railroad. 
Winder, steam railroad, 
Woodworker. raIlroad (N.S.). 

Labourers: 
Blacksmith's heiper, steam railroad. 
Bridge builder, railroad. 
Builder, railroad fence. 
Car loader, steam railroad. 
Cement handler, steam railroad. 
Cement layer or worker, steam rail-

road. 
Coal heaver, railroad. 
Coal shoveller, steam railroad. 
Concrete worker, railroad (steam). 
Concrete worker, steam railroad. 
Concreter, railroad (steam). 
Day labourer, steam railroad. 
Fence builder, steam railroad. 
Grader. steam railroad. 
Greaser, steam railroad. 
Labourer, bridge crew (steam rail-

road). 
Labourer, derrick crew (steam rail-

road). 
Labourer, pile driver (steam railroad). 
Labourer, railroad bridge (steam). 
Labourer, railroad camp (steam). 
Labourer, railroad docks. 
Labourer, railroad grading (steam). 
Labourer, railroad (N.S.). 
La,, ii rer, rail road section. 
Labourer, railroad track (steam). 
Labourer. railroad yard. 
Labourer, roundhouse. 
Labourer, steam railroad. 
Labourer, track (steam railroad). 
Labourer, work train (steam railroad). 
Labourer, steel gang. railroad (steam). 
Labourer, tunnel, railroad (steam). 
Labourer, wrecking crew. Steam rail- 

road. 
Layer, railroad track (steam). 
Paver, ateari, railroad. 
Pile driver (labourer), steam railroad. 
Right-of-way man, steam railroad. 
Scrubber, steam railroad. 
Shoveller, steam railroad. 
Slip dumper, steam railroad. 
Slip tilier or man, steam railroad. 
Spike driver, steam railroad. 
Sweel c.r, st en ni railroad. 
TrtLvlc watchman, steam railroad. 
Water boy, ratiroad. 
Water carrier, steam raiiroad. 
Workman, railroad bridge (steam). 
Wrecker, railroad. 

STREET RAILWAYS. 

91-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Contractor, Street railro,rcl. 
l. eneral oiariager. street railroad. 
Manager, street railroad. 
Official, street railroad. 
President, street railroad, 
ltc,adrnaster. Street or electric railroad. 
Secretary. Street railroad. 
Station master, elevated or subway 

railroad. 
Superintendent, street railroad. 
Train triaster, street railroad. 
Treasurer, street railroad. 
Vice presideri t, t'l ti rI' or street rail-

way, 

90-83 Porters: 
Car porter, steam railroad (or N.S.). 
Porter, steam railroad. 
Pullman Porter, steam railroad. 
Railroad porter, steam railway. 
Redcap, steam railroad. 	 90-99 
Station porter, steam railroad. 
Usher, railroad (depot or station). 
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91403 Engineers, civil and surveyors: 
Surveyor, railroad (electric). 

91-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Barn boss, street railroad. 
Bose, Street railroad. 
Chief I Inenian, street railroad. 
Conduit cleaner foreman, Street rail-

road. 
Construction supervisor, street railroad. 
Dispatcher, Street cars. 
Foreman, electric railroad. 
Foreman, elevated railroad. 
Foreman, Street car barn. 
Foreman, Street car shops. 
Foreman, street car tracks. 
Foreman, Street railroad. 
Foreman, subwa. 
Foreman car barn, street railroad. 
Foreman ear carpenter. street railroad. 
Foreman, concrete crew, street railroad. 
Foreman excavating crew, street rail- 

road 
Foreman iron crew, street railrl.)ad. 
Foreman lineman, street railroad. 
Foreman wrecking crew, Street rail- 

road. 
Line foreman, street railroad. 
Painter foreman, street railroad. 
Starter, street railroad. 
Street car dispatcher, street railway. 
Street cur starter, street railway. 
Suburban track foreman. Street rail- 

road. 

91-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agent, railroad, street. 
Claim agent, street railroad. 
Freight agent, interurban railroad. 
Freight ageiit, Street railroad. 

91-12 Clerks: 
Store clerk, Street railroad. 
Timer, street railroad. 
Train clerk, elevated or subway rail-

road. 
Yard clerk, Street railroad, 

91-16 Agents, station: 
Station agent, electric or street raIl-

road. 
Station agent, elevated or subway 

railroad. 
Station agent, interurban railroad. 

91-17 Agents, ticket: 
Ticket agent, elevated raIlroad. 
Ticket agent, Street railroad. 
Ticket agent, subway. 

91-18 Dispatchers: 
Train dispatcher, elevated or subway 

railroad. 
Trouble dispatcher. street railroad, 

91-25 Electricians: 
Dynamo tender, street ratlroad. 
Electrical repairman, street railroad. 
Repairman, street car wiring. 
Storage battery expert, street railroad. 
Storage battery operator, street rail-

road. 
Switchboard operator, street railroad. 

91-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Chief engineman, street railroad. 
Engineer, street railroad. 
Watch engineman, Street railroad. 

91-27 Firemen, except locomotive and city: 
Chief fireman, street railroad. 
Fireman's helper, street railroad. 

91-29 Mechanics: 
Air-brake man, street railroad. 
Air compressor repairer, street rail-

road.. 
Brake repairman, street railroad. 
Controller inspector, street railroad. 
Controller man, street railroad. 
Interlocking and signal repairman, 

street railroad. 
Master mechanic, street railroad. 
Motor and truck repairman, street rail-

road. 
T'loW repairer, Street railroad, 
Repairman, car barn. 
Repairman, street car controller. 
Turbineman, Street railroad. 

91-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 
Letterer or Striper, street railroad. 

91-33 Brakemen: 
Brakeman, electric or street railroad. 

91-35 Conductors: 
Conductor, electric railroad. 
Conductor, elevated railroad. 
Conductor, street car. 
Conductor, Street railroad. 
Conductor, subway. 
Conductor, tramway. 
Conductor, trolley car. 
Motor car conductor, Street railroad. 
Street car conductor. street railway. 

91-42 Motormen: 
Grip driver, street railroad. 
(iripman (cable car), street railroad. 
Motor driver, street railroad. 
Motornian, electric railway. 
Motorman, elevated railway. 
Motorman, street car. 
Motorinan, street railroad. 
Motorman, subway. 
Motorman, tramway. 

91-43 Inspectors: 
Air brake Inspector, street railroad. 
Car body inspector, street railroad. 
Car inspector, street railroad. 
Fare inspector, Street railroad. 
Inspector, electric raIlroad. 
Inspector, elevated railroad. 
Inspector, street railroad. 
Inspector, subway. 
Inspector. air-door device, street rail-

road. 
Instructor, street railroad. 
Motor Inspector, street railroad. 
Motor instructor, elevated Or subway 

railroad. 
Pit inspector, Street railroad, 
Route inspector, street raIlroad. 
Station inspector, elevated or subway 

railroad. 
Station inspector, Street railroad. 
Street car inspector, stre*t railway. 
Wheel inspector, street raIlroad. 
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91-48 Switchmen, signalmen and guardmen: 
Flagman, street railroad. 
Switchman, elevated railroad. 
Switchman, street railroad. 
Switchman, subway. 
Towerman, street railroad. 
Watchman, street railroad. 

91-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Car trimmer, street railroad. 
Caster, street railroad. 
Moulder, street railroad. 
Oiler, electric raIlroad. 
Oiler, street railroad. 
Sawyer. Street railroad. 

91-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice, electric railroad. 

91-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper, street railroad. 

91-53 Machine hands: 
Ma cli inc hand, street railroad. 
Ma clii ice welder, street railroad. 

91-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
Driver, street railway. 

91-57 Boiler washers and engine hostlers: 
Boiler washer, street railroad. 

91-61 Car cleaners: 
Car cleaner, street railroad. 
Car sweeper, Street railroad. 
Car washer, street railroad. 
Cleaner, street cars. 

91-62 Car repairers: 
Car repairer, street railroad. 
Repairer, street cars. 
Repairman, street car fenders. 
Repairman, street railroad. 

91-66 Drillers: 
Driller, street railroad. 

91-67 Express messengers: 
Express messenger, electric or street 

railroad. 

91-70 Gatemen: 
(;ateman, elevated or subway railroad, 

91-83 Porters: 
Porter, street railroad. 
Station porter, street railroad. 

91-87 Section hands: 
Section hand, street car line. 
Section man, street railroad. 

91-90 Trackmen: 
Track layer, street railroad. 
Track repairer, street railroad. 
Track repairer, subway. 
Trackman, street railroad. 
Trackwalker, Street railroad. 

91-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Armature repairer. street railroad. 
Armature winder, street railroad. 
Batteryrnan, street railroad. 
Bonding man, street railroad. 
Cable splicer, street railroad. 
Cableman, street railroad. 
Car shifter, street railroad. 
Chief cableman, street railroad. 
Chopper, street railroad. 
Coil winder, street railroad. 
Emergency man, street railroad. 
Emergency man's helper, street rail- 

road. 
Employee or worker, street railroad 

(N.S.). 
Guard elevated railroad. 
Guard, street railroad. 
Guard, subway. 
Lamp inan. street railroad. 
Lineman, street or electric railroad. 
Lineman's helper. street railroad. 
Pitman, street railroad. 
Plater, street railroad. 
Platform man, elevated or subway 

raIlroad. 
l'latforco man, street railroad. 
Itivetler. street railroad. 
Sorter, street or electric railroad. 
Special officer, elevated or subway raIl-

road. 
Ticket chopper, elevated railroad. 
Ticket chopper, street railroad. 
Ticket chopper, subway. 
Train starter, elevated or subway rail-

road. 
Trolley boy, street railroad. 
Trolley tender or man, street railroad. 
Trolleyman, street railroad. 
Water tender, street railroad. 
Winder, Street railroad. 
Wireman, street i'ailroad. 

91-99 Labourers: 
Cement layer or worker, street rail-

road. 
Concrete man. street railroad. 
Concrete worker, Street railroad. 
Conduit cleaner, street railroad. 
Curve cleaner, street railroad. 
Excavator, street railroad. 
Grader. street railroad. 
Greaser. street railroad. 
Groundmnan, street railroad. 
Iron man, street railroad. 
Machine grinder, street railroad. 
Labourer, car barn. 
Labourer, electric railroad. 
Labourer, elevated railroad. 
Labourer, street railroad. 
Labourer, subway. 
Labourer, tramway. 
Paver, street railroad. 
Pitman, Street car barn. 
Pole setter, street railroad. 
Scrubber, street railroad. 
Sweeper, street railroad. 
Switch repairer, street railroad. 

WATFR TRANSPORTATION. 
91-93 Baggagoman: 

Baggageman, electric or street rail- 92-00 Proprietors and owners: 

road, 	 Owner, boat, ship or vessel. 
Baggagemaster, street railroad. 	 Proprietor, boat house or boat livery. 
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92-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Cadet officer, boat, ship or vessel 
(except in navy). 

Captain, barge. 
Captain, ferryboat. 
Captain, lighter. 
Captain and master, ship or steam 

boat. 
Captain, marine. 
Captain, river. 
Captain, scow. 
Captain, ship or vesael (except In 

navy). 
Captain, sloop. 
Captain, steamboat. 
Captain, tug. 
Chief oilleer. boat, ship or vessel (except 

in navy). 
Deck officer. boat. Ship or vessel 

(except in navy). 
First mate boat, ship or vessel (except 

in navy). 
First officer (N.S.). 
Fourth mate, boat, ship or vessel 

(except in navy). 
Fourth officer, boat, ship or vessel 

(except in navy). 
Lake captain NP., water transportation 
Manager, boat line or company. 
Master, boat, ship or vessel, water 

Iransportation (except in navy). 
Master (ferryboat), water transporta- 

ion. 
Master (iug or steam lighter), water 

I ransportatiofl. 
Mate, boat, ship or vessel (except In 

navy), water transportation. 
Navigator, boat, ship or vessel (except 

in navy). 
Officer, steamboat. 
Oifhial, steamboat company. 
Pilot, boat, ship or veeel. 
President, boat line or company. 
President, steamboat company. 
Itiver ('aptairi (N.S.). 
River pilot (N.S.). 

Liling master (N.S.). 
Sea captain (N.S.). 
Second mate, boat, ship or vessel 

(except in navy), water transport-
ation. 

Second officer, boat, ship or vessel 
(except in navy). 

Secretary, boat line or company, 
Shipmaster (except in navy). 
Subjunior officer, boat, ship or vessel 

(except in navy). 
Superintendent, boat line or company. 
Superintendent, canal. 
Superintendent, steamship company. 
Third mate, boat, ship or vessel (except 

In navy). 
Third officer, boat, ship or vessel 

(except in navy). 
Treasurer. •boat line or company. 
Vice-president, boat line or company. 

92-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Refrigerating engineer, boat, ship or 

vessel (except in navy). 

92409 Foremen and overseers: 
Dock boss or master, water transport-

ation. 

Dock foreman (N.S.). 
Dock superintendent, water transport-

ation. 
Foreman, boat, 
Foreman, coal dock. 
Foreman, docks. 
Foreman, stevedore, water transport-

ation. 
Harbor master, water transportation. 
Landing keeper, (boat landing). 
Superintendent, docks. 
Superintendent, wharves. 
Wharfinger, N.S. 
Wharfmaster. 

92-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agent, steamboat. 
Steamship agent, water transportatIon. 
Traffic man, ship or -boat company. 

92-I1 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 	 - 

I'urs&'r. inatt, ship or vessel (except In 
navy). 

92-12 Clerks: 
Sealer, ship, boat or vessel. 

92-18 Dispatchers: 
Dispatcher, boat, ship or vessel. 

92-22 Carpenters and hoistmen: 
Carpenter's mate, boat, ship or vessel 

(except in navy). 

92-23 Cranemen and derrickmon: 
('a psi an man, water Iran spa t'tat ion. 

92-24 Cooks: 
Cook, boat or ship (except In navy). 

92-25 Electricians: 
Searchlight operator, water transport-

ation. 

92-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Assistant engineer, boat, ship or vessel 

(except in navy). 
1)eck engineer, boat, ship or vessel 

(except in navy). 

92-27 Fireman: 
Fireman, ship or steamboat, 

92-31 Plumbers, steam and gas fitters: 
Fitter, sprinklers. 
Fitter, steam pipes. 
Marine plumber, water transportation. 
Marine steam fitter, water transport-

ation, 

92-32 Boatmen, cansimen and lock keepers: 
Boatman (except in navy). 
Boatman (N.S.). 
Brakeman, canal. 
Canal attendant, water transportatIon. 
Canal driver, water transportation. 
Canal man (N.S.). 
Canal-boat operator, water transpor-

tation. 
Captain, canal boat. 
Captain, tow-boat. 
Helper, canal. 
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92-32 Boatmen, canalmen and lock keepers 
—Con. 
Lock keeper, canal. 
Lock man or master, canal or docks, 

(any). 
Lock tender, canal. 
Oarsman (except s  profelonal). 
Skiffman (any). 
Steersman, canal boat. 
Towpath walker, canal. 
Water tender, canal. 
Waterman. canal. 

92-37 Engineers (ship or boat): 
Engineer, ship or boat (not In navy). 
Engineer, ship or steamboat. 
Junior engineer, boat, ship or vessel 

(except In navy). 
Subjuntor engineer, boat, ship or vessel 

(except In navy). 

92-43 Inspectors: 
Inspector, canal. 
Inspector, dock construction. 
Inspector, dredge or dredging. 
inspector, wharf construction. 

92-47 Stewards: 
Butcher, boat, ship or vessel (any) 

(except In navy). 
Linen keeper, boat, ship or vessel (ex-

cept in navy). 
Steward or stewardess (any), boat, 

ship or vessel (except in navy). 

92-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Baker (any), boat, ship or vessel (ex-

cel)t in navy). 
Oiler, boat, ship or vessel (except In 

navy). 
Printer, boat. ship or vessel (except in 

navy) 
Refrigerating oiler, boat, ship or vessel 

(except In navy). 

92-80 Longshoremen and stevedores: 
Boat loader, water transportation. 
Coal handler or heaver, coal dock. 
Dock hand, water transportation. 
Dock labourer (except blast furnace or 

steel mill). 
Dock man (labourer), water transpor-

tation. 
Freight handler, boat company. 
Freight handler, dock. 
Loader, boat, ship or vessel (except in 

navy). 
Longshoreman (any). 
Longshoreman. water transportation. 
Operator, coal or ore dock. 
(ire puncher, ore dock. 
Ore trimmer, ore boat or dock. 
Puncher, ore dock. 
Ship fastener, water transportation. 
Ship labourer or loader, water trans-

portation. 
Stevedore (any). 
Stevedore, water transportatIon. 
Trimmer, coal or ore dock. 
Trucker, boat company. 
Trucker, dock or wharf. 
Truckman, freight dock. 
Unloader, boat or vessel. 
Wharf labourer, water transportation. 

92-83 Porters: 
Porter, boat, ship or vessel (except :n 

navy). 

92-86 Sailors and deckhands: 
Able seaman, boat, ship or vessel (ex-

cept in navy). 
Apprentice sailor or seaman, water 

transportation. 
Boat hand, water transportation. 
Boatswain, boat, ship or vessel (except 

in navy). 
Bugler, boat, ship or vessel (except in 

navy). 
Cabin boy (except in navy). 
Cadet, deck, boat, ship or vessel (ex-

cept In navy). 
Cadet engineer, boat, ship or vessel 

(except in navy). 
Chief engineer's boy, boat, ship or ves-

sel (except In navy). 
Coal Passer, boat, ship or vessel (ex-

cept In navy). 
Deck boy, boat, ship or vessel (except 

In navy). 
Deck cadet, boat, ship or vessel (ex-

cept In navy). 
Deck hand, boat, ship or vessel. 
Deck hand, ship or steamboat. 
Diver, water transportation. 
Float tender, coal barge or float. 
Floatman, river. 
Floatman, water transportation. 
Ferryman, water transportation. 
Helmsman, boat, ship or vessel (except 

in navy). 
Helper, boat, ship or vessel. 
Helper, steamboat. 
bighterman (labourer), water trans-

portation. 
Lookout (sailor). 
Mariner, water transportation (except 

in navy). 
Ordinary seaman, boat, ship or vessel 

(except in navy). 
Quartermaster, boat, shIp or vessel 

(except In navy). 
Sailor, at sea. 
Sailor (except in steel mill and navy). 
Sailor, water transportation. 
Scowman, water transportation. 
Seaman (except in navy). 
Steersman, boat, ship or vessel (except 

in navy). 
Wheelman, boat, ship or vessel (except 

in navy). 
Wiper, boat, ship or vessel (except 

in navy). 
Yachtsman  

92-93 Baggagemen: 
Baggag man, boat, ship or vessel. 
Baggagemaster, boat, ship or vessel. 

92-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Messman, boat, ship or vessel (except 

in navy). 
Mess boy or attendant, boat, ship or 

vessel (except in navy). 
Plate washer, boat, ahlp or vessel (ex-

cept in navy). 
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92-96 Semi - ski lied operative. (N.E.C.)—Con. 
Scullion, boat, ship or vessel (except 

In navy). 
Waiter (any), boat, .hlp or vessel (ex-

cept in navy). 
Water tender, boat, ship or vessel (ex-

cept In navy). 

92-99 Labourers: 
Canal labourer, waler transportation. 
Dredge labourer (N.S.) 
Dredger or dredgentan (N.S.) 
Labourer, boat, ship or vessel. 
Labourer, canal boat. 
Labourer, coal dock. 
Labourer, dock department. 
Labourer, merchant marine. 
Labourer, on river. 
Labourer, ore dock. 
Labourer, river (work). 
Labourer, scow. 
Labourer, steamboat, 
Labourer, wharf (N.S.) 
Labourer, water transportation. 
Pile driver (labourer), dock, harbour 

or river. 
Trench digger. water transportation. 

LOCAL TRANSPORTATION AND FORWARD-
ING, 

934)0 Proprietors and owner.: 
Bus or hack owner, local transporta-

tion. 
Cab or carriage owner, local transpor-

tat ion. 
contractor, teaming or hauling (E.). 
Keepei'. boarding stable. 
Keeper, feed yard or stable. 
Keeper, livery stable. 
Keeper, sales stable. 
Livery stable keeper. 
Livery stable keeper, local transport-

ation and forwarding. 
Liveryman (K. or 0. A.) (any). 
Owner, livery stable. 
Owner, truck. transfer, cab or hack 

company. 
Proprietor, bus or cab line. 
Proprietor, dray line. 
Proprietor, express business. 
Proprietor, feed barn or yard. 
Proprietor, hack or stage line. 
Proprietor, livery stable. 
Proprietor, transfer company. 
Proprietor, truck or transfer company. 
Proprietor, trucking business. 
Shipping merchant  

93-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Livery stable manager or superinten-
dent. 

Manager, bus line. 
Manager, express business (transfer). 
Manager, livery or feed stable. 
Manager, messenger company or ser- 

'ice. 
Manager, taxicab company. 
Manager, truck or transfer company. 
President, truck, transfer, cab or hack 

company. 
Secretary, truck, transfer, cab or hack 

company. 

Superintendent, drayage company. 
Superintendent, livery or reed stable. 
Superintendent, truck, transfer, cab or 

hack company. 
Treasurer, truck, transfer, cat) or hack 

company. 
\Vheelinan, felryl)oat. 

93-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Barn boss (N.S.), local transportation 

and forwarding. 
Barn boss, livery, feed or sales stable. 
Boa.',, liver>', teed or sales stable. 
Hoe., team (NB.). 
Boss, truck, transfer, cab or hack corn-

itany. 
Boss, truck (N.S.). 
Foreman. cab or hack company. 
Foreman, livery barn or stable. 
Foreman, taxicab, truck, or transfer 

company. 
Foreman or overseer, truck, transfer, 

cab, or hack company. 
Livery foreman (N.S.). 
Stable boss (N.S.). 
Trucking boss (N.S.). 

93-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agent, taxicab, transfer, or trucking 

company. 
Baggage solicitor. 
(ollector (ticket) ferry. 
Ticket agent, ferry or steam boat line. 
Ticket collector, ferry. 
Tra nsfer agent, local transportation 

and forwarding. 

93-28 Machinist: 
Machinist, local transportation and for-

warding. 

93-34 Chauffeurs and taxi drivers: 
Auto (iruck) driver (except in army 

or navy). 
Chauffeur, local transportation and 

forwarding. 
Chauffeur (N.E.C.). 
Driver, automobile (truck). 
Driver, taxicab. 
Motor truck driver, local transports-

lion and forwarding. 
Starter, taxicab company. 
Taxicab driver. 

93-43 Inspectors: 
Inspector, livery company. 
Inspector, transfer company. 
Inspector, trucking company. 

93-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
Baggagetuan, bus, express, or tranafer 

company. 
Carriage driver (an>'). 
Driver, livery barn. 
Expressman (driver), local transport&-

tion. 
Packer, burro, mule, or pack train. 
Stage driver, local transportation. 
Teamster—local tra naportation and 

forwarding. 

93-58 Bridge tender.: 
Bridge keeper (or tender) (except on 

steam railroad). 
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93-59 Cabmen: 	 93-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 

Bus man (drivCr), local transportation. 	itridgeman, ferry slip. 
Cab driver, local transportation. 	 Keeper, toll gate. 
Cabman (driver), local transportation. 	Light trimmer, Street. 
Coachman, public conveyance. 
Helper, cab company. 

93-65 Draymen: 
Drayman (except in extraction of 

minerals and enlisted man in army 
or navy). 

Drayman, local transportatIon and 
forwarding. 

93-68 Expressmen: 
Expressman. Io-al transportation and PUBLIC UTILITIES. 

forwarding. 

93-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, barn or stable (MS.). 
Labourer, dray (line). 
Labourer, livery barn. 
Labourer, moving van. 
Labourer, pack traIn. 
Labourer, shipping house. 
Labourer, truck. 
l.,al)ourer, truck or transfer company. 

93-70 Gatemen: 
;ateunan. ferry, 

93-74 Hackmen: 
Bus driver, local transportation. 
earrlage and hack driver, local trans-

portation and forwarding. 
Driver, bus, cab, or carriage. 
I-tack driver (any). 
Helper, hack company. 

93-75 Hostlers and stablemen: 
Barn labourer (N.S.). 
Barn man (hostler). 
Carriage washer, livery barn. 
Clipper, horses. 
Kmployee. feed barn or yard. 
Employee, livery stable. 
Groom or groomsmafl, livery barn (or 

Harness cleaner, (N.S.). 
Helper, barn or stable. 
Helper, livery stable. 
Horse clipper. 
lirse tender, N.S. 
Horseman (barn employee), local 

transpOrtation. 
Hostler and stable hand, local trans- 

portation and forwarding. 
Hostler, livery barn. 
Liveryman. livery (employee). 
Stable boy (N.$.). 
Stable hand, livery barn or stable. 
Stable hand or man. N.S. (employee). 
Stockmafl, livery barn or stable. 
Worker, lIvery barn or stable. 
Wagon washer, barn. 
Washer, carriages, livery barn. 

93-91 Transfermen: 
Driver, express wagon 	(transfer 

wagon.) 
Driver, moving van. 
Driver, truck or transfer. 
Furniture mover, local transportation 

and forwarding. 
Helper, truck or transfer company. 
Piano mover, local transportatIon, for-

warding and storage. 
Transfer man (drIver), local trans- 

portation and forwarding. 
Transferrer. freight (teamster). 
Truckman (driver), local transporta- 

tatlon and forwarding, 

93-93 Baggagemefl 
Expressman (teamster), baggage.  

STOItAt ;i1 

94-00 Proprietors and owners: 
l'eeper, storehouse. 
operator, grain elevator (B. or O.A.). 
Owner, grain elevator. 
Proprietor, cold storage plant, 
l'rprletor, grain elevator. 
Proprietor, warehouse (any). 
Warehouse keeper or proprietor. 

94-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, cold storage plant or com-
pany. 

Manager, grain elevator or company. 
Manager, warehouse. 
Official, cold storage plant. 
011icial, grain elevator. 
Official, warehouse. 
l'resident, cold storage plant. 
President, grain elevator company. 
l'resident, warehouse company. 
Secretary, cold storage plant. 
Secretary, grain elevator company. 
Secretary, warehouse company. 
SuperIntendent, cold storage plant. 
Superintendent, elevator company. 
Superintendent, grain elevator. 
Superiiitendent. warehouse. 
Treasurer, cold storage plant. 
Treasurer, grain elevator or company. 
Treasurer, warehouse company. 

94-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Refrigeration engineer, cold storage 

plant. 
Refrigeration engineer, Ice plant. 
Refrigerator engineer, storage. 

94-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Foreman, cold storage plant. 
Foreman, grain elevator. 
Foreman, storage company. 
Foreman, warehouse. 

94-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Grain buyer, elevator or warehouse. 

94-12 Clerks: 
Warehouseman. warehouse (or N.S.). 

94-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Engineer, cold storage plant 
Bngineer, warehouse. 
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94.-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): Chairman, 	Board 	of 	Directors, 	tale- 
Miller, elevator, phone company. 
Oiler, 	cold 	storage 	or 	refrigerating Commercial manager, telephone corn- 

plant. pany. 
Oiler, 	grain elevator. District 	commercial 	superintendent. 
Oiler, warehouse. telephone company. 

District manager, telephone company. 
94-54 Packers and bundlers: District plant superintendent, telephone 

(raln 	packer, 	grain 	elevator. company. 
l'aeker, cold storage plant. District 	traffic 	chief, 	televhone 	corn- 
Packer, grain elevator. patty. 
Packer, storage house or company. Division 	commercial 	superintendent, 
Packer, warehouse, telephone company. 

Division manager, telephone company. 
94-55 Teamsters and drivers: Division 	superintendent, 	plant, 	tele- 

l)rlver, warehouse or starage company. phone company. 
Teamster, elevator 	(grain). l'ivlsii,n superintendent, telephone 	corn- 

patty. 
94-76 Inspector.: Division 	traffic 	superintendent, 	tele- 

Inspector, cold storage plant. 
Phone company. 

Equipment 	superintendent, 	telephone Inspector, 	grain elevator. company. 
Inspector, 	grain 	(N.S.). 
Inspector, 	warehouse. General 	commercial 	superintendent.  

Sampler, grain 	(elevator). telePhone company. 
General manager, telephone company. 

94-83 Porters: General superintendent, telephone com- 

Porter, warehouse. 
pany. 

InstallatIon 	superintendent, 	telephone 

94-96 Semi-skilled operatives 	(N.E.C.): company. 
Local manager, telephone company. 

Elevator man, grain elevator. Maintenance supervisor, telephone corn- 
Employee, warehouse. patty,  
Operative, cold storage plant. Manager and superintendent, telegraph 
Operal lye, 	grain 	elevator, or telephone 	company. 
Operative, warehouse, Manager, telegraph or telephone corn- 
Sewer, (bags or sacks), grain elevator. pany 	(any). 
Smutter, grain elevator. Manager, pay station department, tele- 
Sorter, 	warehouse, phone company. 

- 9499 Labourers: 
Manager, traffic inspection department. 

Employee, grain elevator (N.S.). 
telephone company. 

Official, 	telegraph 	or 	telephone 	corn- 
Grain scooper, grain elevator (or N.S.). pans 
Grain 	shoveller, 	grain 	elevator 	(or Plant chief, telephone company. 

5 
Grain 	trimmer, 	grain 	elevator 	(or l'resident, telegraph or telephone corn- 

N .S.). pany.  

Hand, grain elevator. Rate engineer, telephone company. 
Helper, cold storage house or company. Repairman 	instructor, 	telephone 	ex- 
Helper. warehouse, change. 
Labourer, cold storage plant. Secretary, telegraph or telephone corn 
Labourer, elevator. pany. 
Labourer, grain elevator. Superintendent, telegraph or telephone 
Labourer, grain warehouse, company (any). 
Labourer, storage house or company. Superintendent, buildings and supplies, 
Labourer, warehouse. telephone company. 
Loader, grain elevator. Superintendent, construction, telephone 
Shoveller, grain elevator, company. 
Trimmer, grain 	(elevator). Superintendent, maintenance, telephone 
Trucker, warehouse. company. 
Worker, grain elevator (N.S.). Supervisor, costs, telephone company. 

Supervisor, directories, telephone corn- 
TELEGRAPH AND TEL,EFHONE SYSTEMS. pany. 

Supervisor, equipment, telephone corn- 
95-00 Proprietors and owners: pany, 

Contractor, telegraph or telephone (E). Supervisor, 	methods, 	telephone 	corn- 
Owner or proprietor, telegraph or tele- ' 	PST)Y, 

phone line, Supervisor, peg counts and Costa, tele- 
phone company. 

95-01 Officials, 	managers 	and 	superinten- SUI,erVimtor,, shops, telephone company. 
dents: Toll manager, telephone company. 

Assistant secretary, telephone company. Traffic chief, telephone company. 
Assistant traffic chief, telephone corn- Traffic manager, telephone company. 

patty. Traffic supervisor, telephone company. 
Assistant 	treasurer, 	telephon. 	corn- Treasurer, telegraph or telephone com- 

pany.. pany, 
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95-04 Engineers, electrical: 
Assistant chief engineer, telephone 

('ompal, y. 
Building engineer, telephone company. 
Chief engineer, telephone company. 
District plant engineer, telephone com- 

pany. 
Division plant engineer, telephone com-

pany. 
Electrolysis engineer, telephone com-

pany. 
Engineer (electrical) telegraph or tele-

phone company. 
Engineer, outside plant, telephone Com-

pany. 
Engineer, telephone company. 
Equipment engineer, telephone com-

pany. 
Facilities engineer, telephone company. 
Foreman, radio station. 
Fundamental plan engineer, telephone 

company. 
T,ea(ling man, radio station. 
Line construction engineer, telephone 

coml)any. 
Line construction superintendent, tele-

phone company. 
Plant engineer, telephone company. 
Power and light engineer, telephone 

company. 
Radio aid, radio station. 
Radio engineer, (except in army). 
Radio erector foreman. 
Radio erector superintendent. 
Superintendent, radio station. 
Telephone engineer, telephone com- 

pany. 
Traffic engineer, telephone company. 
Transmission engineer, telephone com-

pany. 
Wireless constructor, telegraph corn-

pany. 

95-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Appraisal engineer, telephone company. 

95-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Assistant foreman (any), telephone 

company. 
Barn foreman, telephone company. 
Block foreman, telephone company. 
Cable splicing foreman, telephone com-

pany. 
Chief equipment man, telephone com-

pany. 
Chief foreman (any), telephone com-

pany. 
Chief installer, telephone company. 
Chief switchman, telephone company. 
Chief test-board man, telephone com-

pany. 
Conduit foreman, telephone company. 
Construction supervisor, telephone com-

pany. 
Cut-over wire chief, telephone com-

pany. 
District foreman (any), telephone corn-

pan)'. 
District Installer, telephone company, 
District wire chief (any), telephone 

company. 
Division foreman (any), telephone com-

pany. 
Division Installer, telephone company. 
Division toll-wire chief, telephone com-

pany 
Drop foreman, telephone company.  

Equipment foreman, telephone com-
pany. 

Foreman, telegraph line or company. 
Foreman (any), telephone line or com-

pany. 
Foreman Installer, telephone switch. 

boards. 
Gang foreman, telephone company. 
Garage foreman, telephone company. 
General foreman (any), telephone com- 

pany. 
Head lineman, telephone company. 
House cable foreman, telephone com-

pany. 
Installation foreman, telephone com-

pany. 
Installer foreman, telephone switch-

boards. 
Line foreman, telephone company. 
1,001) foreman, telephone company. 
Paving foreman, telephone company. 
P.B.X. foreman, telephone company. 
P.B.X. wire chief, telephone company. 
Vole setter foreman, telegraph or tele- 

phone company. 
Pole yard foreman, telephone company. 
Repeater chief, telephone company. 
Shop foreman, telephone company. 
Splicing foreman, telephone company. 
Stable foreman, telephone company. 
Station Installation foreman, telephone 

company. 
Subforeman, telephone company. 
Submarine foreman, telephone corn.. 

pany. 
Subway foreman, telephone company. 
Supervising foreman, telephone corn-

l)any. 
Supervisor, wire chiefs, telephone com-

pany. 
Switchboard foreman, telephone com-

pany. 
Toil wire chIef, telephone company. 
Toll supervisor, telephone company. 
t1nderground cable foreman, telephone 

company. 
Wire chief, telegraph company. 
Wire chief, telephone company or office. 
Yard foreman, telephone company. 

95-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Adjuster (claims), telephone company. 
Agent, telegraph or telejhone. 
Canvasser, telegraph or telephone com- 

pany. 
Chief canvasser, telephone company. 
Chief commercial agent, telephone corn. 

pany. 
Chief contract agent, telephone corn. 

pany. 
Commercial agent, telephone company. 
Contract agent, telephone company. 
Contract supervisor, telephone company 
Right-of-way agent, I elephone company 
Right-of-way man, telephone company. 
Salesman, telephone company. 
Solicitor (canvasser), telegraph or tele-

phone company. 
Special agent, telephone company. 
Supervising adjuster, telephone com-

pany. 
Supervisor right-of-way, telephone com-

pany. 
Supervisor salesman, telephone com-

pany. 
Telegraph agent. 
Telephone agent, telephone company. 
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95-12 Clerk.: 
Clerk, telegraph or telephone company. 
Examiner, telephone company. 
Office girl, telephone company. 
Teller, telephone company. 
Toll settlement clerk, telephone com-

pany. 

95-13 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, postal telegraph. 
Me.ssenger, telegraph company. 
Mes,enger, telegraph office. 
Messenger, telephone office or company 
Telegraph boy (messenger) telegraph 

office or company. 
Telegraph messenger, telegraph com-

lanY. 
Telephone boy (messenger) telephone 

company. 
Telephone messenger, telephone 	m- 

pany. 

95-25 Electricians: 
Electrician, telegraph or telephone coin-

pany. 
Repairman, radio station. 
Storage battery expert, telegraph or 

telephone company. 

9540 Lineman, telegraph: 
Adjuster (Instrument, etc.) telegraph 

company. 
Cable spIker, telegraph company. 
Cable tester, telegraph company. 
Cable testers helper, telegraph corn-

pa fly. 
Cableman, telegraph company. 
Li n erna,,, telegraph company. 
Patrolman, telegraph company. 
Pole Setter, telegraph company. 
Repairer, telegraph lIne. 
Telegraph lineman, telegraph company. 
Wireman, telegraph line. 

95-41 Linemen, telephone: 
Ailjuster (instruments, etc.), telegraph 

company. 
Apprentice lineman, telephone company 
A t)prent he stil icer, telephone company. 
Ratteryman, telephone company. 
Block cableman, telephone company. 
Buililing m'ableman, telephone company. 
Building cableman's helper, telephone 

ompany. 
Cable helper, telephone company. 
Cable insictor. telephone company. 
Cable placers helper, telei,hone com- 

pany. 
Cable splicer, telephone company. 
Cable tester's Jelper, telephone corn-

patty. 
Cableman's helper, telephone company. 
Central office desk man, telephone com-

pany. 
Central office installer, telephone com-

pany. 
Central office repairman, telephone 

company. 
Central office trouble man, telephone 

company. 
Chief cable test man, telephone com-

pany. 
Chief tester, telephone company. 
ClImber, telephone company. 

Coin box Inspector, telephone company. 
Combination man, telephone company. 
Desk mart, telephone company. 
Distributing rrame man, telephone corn- 

pan>. 
ElectrolysIs man, telephone company. 
Equipment installer, telephone com-

pany. 
Equipment man, telephone company. 
Erector, telephones. 
Exchange repairman, telephone com-

pany. 
Exchange trouble man. telephone com-

pany. 
Frame man, telephone company. 
Galvanometer man, telephone company 
Ground hand, telephone company. 
Groundmari, telephone company. 
Guard man, telephone company. 
Inside trouble man, telephone company. 
Installer, telephones or telephone corn' 

l)anY. 
Installer's apprentice, telephone corn-

Pan>'. 
Installer's helper, telephone company. 
Installer's tester, telephone company. 
Instrument installer, telephone torn-

l)any. 
Instrument repaIrer, telephone com-

pany. 
Instrument setter, telephone company. 
Interior block wlreman, telephone coin-

pany. 
Line Installer, telephone company. 
Line repairman, telephone company. 
Line and station repair man, telephone 

COflipil fl >'. 
Lineman (N.S.) 
Lineman, telephone company. 
Lineman's helper, telephone company. 
Loop lineman, telephone company. 
Machine man, telephone company. 
Main frame nan. telephone company. 
Outside trouble man, telephone rom. 

han)'. 
Patrolman, telephone company. 
P.B.X. lntaller, telephone company. 
P.B.X. repairman, telephone Company. 
Pole setter, telephone company. 
Police sIgnt I inspector, telephone corn-

l)aflY. 
l'ower plant man. telephone company. 
Repairer, telepitone line. 
Repairer, telephones. 
Repairer's tester, telephone company. 
Repairman, private branch telephone 

company. 
Repairman. lelephone company. 
Repairman, telephone exchange. 
Repairman's helper, telephone company. 
Repeater man, telephone company. 
Repeater operator, telephone company. 
Splicer. telephone company. 
Splicer's helper, telephone compa ny. 
Station inspector, telephone company. 
Station Installer, telephone compa fly. 
Station repairman, telephone company. 
Student Installer, telephone company. 
Student repairman, telephone company. 
Switchboard installer, telephone com- 

pa ny 
Switchboard man, central telephone 

ofitee. 
Switchboard man, telephone company. 
Switchboard repairman, telephone. 
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95-41 Linemen, telephone—Con. 
Switchboard trouble man, telephone 

pany. 
Switchboard underilner, telephone com-

pany. 
Switchboard Wireman, telephone com-

pany. 
Switchboard wireman's helper, tele-

phone company. 
Switchman, telephone company. 
Switchman, telephone company or 

cifice. 
Switchman's helper, telephone company. 
Telephone constructor (lineman), tele-

phone company. 
Telephone installer, telephone company. 
Telephone line man, telephone company. 
Test table operator, telephone company. 
Testl)oard man, telephone company. 
Tester, telephone switchboard appli- 

ance. 
Tester or test man, telephone company. 
Toll lineman, telephone company. 
'roil patrolman, telephone company. 
Toll repairman, telephone company. 
Toil test man, telephone company. 
Toll testboard man, telephone company. 
Tracer, telephone company. 
Trouble lineman, telephone company. 
Trouble ,nan. Lele I  h one corn I  any. 
Trouble shooter, telephone company. 
Wirernan, telephone company. 
Worker, telep4ione line. 

95-43 Inspectors: 
Central office inspector, telegraph or 

telephone company. 
Chief P.B.X. inspector, telephone corn-

pany 
Chief' service inspector, telephone corn-

pany. 
Chief service observer, telephone com-

pany. 
Oblef traffic Inspector, telephone com-

pany. 
District inspector (any), telephone 

company. 
Division inspector, telephone company. 
Equipment inspector, telephone com-

pany. 
Inspector, telegraph or telephone corn-

Ilany. 
Line Inspector, telephone company. 
P. B. X. Inspector, telephone company. 
P. B. X. Instructor, telephone company. 
Plant inspector, telephone company. 
Posit ion observer, telephone emilpany. 
Power plant Inspector. telephone com- 

pany. 
Service inspector, telephone company. 
Service observer, telephone company. 
Special Inspector, telephone company, 
Storage hattery insl)eetc)r, telephone 

company. 
Switchboard Inspector, telephone com-

pany. 
Toll line Inspector, telephone company. 
Toll service observer, telephone corn 

l)afly. 
Traffic inspector, telephone company. 
Traffic observer, telephone company. 

95-44 Operators, telegraph: 
Assistant telegraph operator. 
Cable operator, cable office. 
Machine operator, telegraph company. 

Night operator (telegraph). 
Operator, associated press. 
Operator, postal telegraph. 
Operator, Western Union. 
Operator, wireless. 
Postal telegraph operator, telegraph 

office or company. 
Radio operator (except in army or 

navy). 
Telegraph dispatcher, telegraph office 

or company. 
Telegraph operator, telegral)h company. 
Telegrapher, telegraph company. 
Wireless operator (telegraph). 

95-45 Operators, telephone: 
Assistant, telephone pay station. 
Asslstaot chief operator, telephone 

company. 
Branch exchange operator, telephone 

company. 
Branch exchange supervIsor, telephone 

Company. 
Central operator, telephone company. 
t 'hange number operator, telephone 

company. 
Chief instructor, telephone company. 
Chief' (toil) operator, telephone corn-

pa ny. 
('on I 'ma tio'n operator, telephone c' 'in-

pan y. 
('omlola tnt operator, telephone company. 
Desk operator, telephone company. 
Desk supervisor, telephone company. 
I)lrectory operator, telephone company. 
Exchange operator, telephone com- 

pany. 
Girl, telephone office. 
Hospital operator, telephone company. 
Information operator, telei,hone com-

pany. 
Information supervisor, telephone com-

pany. 
lnsti'uctor, telephone operator's school. 
Inward toll operator, telephone cornS 

l'anY. 
Junior operator (any), telephone corn-

pa fly. 
T.inc operator, telephone company. 
Local operator, telephone company. 
Manager, operator's training school, 

telephone company. 
Monitor, telephone company. 
Multiple marking operator, telephone 

company. 
Night operator, telephone company. 
Operator, switchboard. 
Operator, telephone company. 
Pay station attendant, telephone com-

pany. 
P.H.X. operator, telephone company. 
P.B.X. supervisor, telephone company. 
Public telephone attendant, telephone 

company. 
Rate quoting operator, telephone com-

pany. 
Recording operator, telephone company. 
Relict operator, telephone company. 
Routing operator, telephone company. 
School principal, telephone company. 
School supervisor, telephone company. 
Senior operator, telephone company. 
Senior supervisor, telephone company. 
Student, telephone company. 
Substitute operator, telephone com-

pany. 
Supervising attendant (any), telephone 

coml)arIy, 
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95-45 Operators, telephone—00P1. President, express company. 

Supervisor, telephone company. Secretary, express company. 
Superintendent. express company. 

Supervisor, instruction, telephone corn- Treasurer, express company. 
pany 

Switchboard operator, telephone. Vice president, express company. 

Tandem operator, telephone company. 
96-09 Foremen and overseers: Telephone, central, telephone company. 

Telephone exchange operator, telephone Foreman, express company. 
c'onlpany. 

Telephone girl 	(N.S.), telephone corn- 96-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
pany. 

Telephone operator, telephone company. Agent, express company, (any). 

Telephone 	switchboard operator, tele- Assistant agent, any express company. 
Express agent, express company (any). phone company. 

Test operator, telephone company. Solicitor, express company 	(any), 

Toll operator, telephone company. 
Toll relief operator, telephone company. 96-12 Clerks: 
Trouble clerk, telephone company. Caller, 	express company. 
Trouble operator, telephone company. Clerk, express company. 
Voltmeter operator, telephone company. 

95-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 	 96-43 Inspectors: 

Apprentice, telegraph or telephone corn- 	
Inspector, exl,ress company. 

l)anY. 96-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 

95-52 Helpers (N.S.): 	 OiI,'r, express company. 
Helper, radio station. 
Helper, telegraph or telephone corn- 	96-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 

puny. Apprentice, express company. 

95-64 Packers and bundlers: 96-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
l'ncker, telegraph or telephone com- Heller. express company. pany.  

95-83 Porters: 
Porter, telegraph or telephone company. 

95-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Assembler, telegraph or telephone corn-
l)afly. 
Coil winder, telegraph or telephone 

company. 
Directory carrier, telephone company. 
Locker room attendant, telephone coin-

Ilany. 
Polisher, telephone company. 
Shop hand, telephone company. 

5-99 Labourer.: 
Auto washer, telephone company. 
Barnman, telephone company. 
Blacksmith's helper, telephone corn- 

l)afly. 
Concrete man, telephone company. 
Conduit labourer, telephone company. 
Garage hand, telephone company. 
Grader, telephone company. 
Hostler, telephone company. 
Labourer, lineman (N.S.). 
Labourer, telegraph or telephone com-

pany. 
Manhole stripper, telephone company. 
Painter's helper. telephone company. 
Plumber's helper, telephone company. 
Scrubber or sweeper, telegraph or tele- 

phone company. 
Subway labourer, telephone company. 
Water boy, telephone company. 
Yardman, telephone company. 

EXPRESS. 
96-01 Officials, managers and superinten-

dents: 
Manager, express company. 
Official, express company.  

96-54 Packers and bundlers: 
l'acker, e1ress company. 

96-55 Teamsters and drivers: 
Driver, express company. 

96-67 Express messenger.: 
Conductor, express company. 
Express agent (messenger), steam 

railroad, express company. 
Express - messenger, railroad express 

colnl)any. 
Ex pressman, railroad express company. 
Messenger, express, steam railroad. 
Messenger, express (N.S.). 
Railroad express agent, express office. 

96-68 Expressmen: 
Expressman, express company (any). 

96-75 Hostlers and stablemen: 
Hostler, express company (any). 

96-83 Porters: 
Poller, exl)reSs company. 

96-96 Sbmi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Assembler, express company. 
Employee or worker, express company 

Labeller, express company. 
Sorter, express company. 

96-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, express company. 
Scrubber or sweeper, express company. 
Trucker or truckman, express company 

(any). 
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ELECTRICAL AND GAS WORKS. 

97-01 Officials, managera and superinten-
dents: 

Manager or superintendent, electric 
light or power plant. 

Manager or superintendent, gas works. 
Official, electric light or power plant. 
Official, gas works. 
Substation 	superintendent, 	electric 

power company. 
Superintendent, substation, 	electric 

power company. 

97-04 Engineera, electrical: 
L.lne construction superintendent, elec-

tric light or power plant. 

97409 Foremen and overseers: 
Foreman, lead storage battery, auxili-

ary power plant. 
Foreman, nickel-iron storage battery, 

auxiliary power plant. 
Foreman, underground conduit con- 

struction, electric light or power plant. 
Lineman foreman, electric light or 

power plant. 
I'ole setter foreman, electric light or 

power plant. 
Retort house results man, gas works. 
Tower erector foreman, electric light 

or power company. 
Water-gas operator, gas works. 

97-10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agent, electric light company. 
Agent, gas company. 
Canvasser, electric light or power plant. 
Canvasser, gas works or company. 
Gas agent, electrical and gas wOrks. 
Solicitor (canvasser), electric light or 

power plant. 
Solicitor (canvasser), gas works or 

company. 

97-25 Electricians: 
Batteryman, electric light or power 

plant. 
Batteryman, gas works. 
Chief operator, electric light or power 

company. 
Dynamo tender, electric light or power 

company. 
Electric sign wireman, electrical and 

gas works. 
Electrician, electric supply factory. 
Generator, electric light or power plant. 
Maintenance man, electric light or 

power plant. 
Operator, electric light or power plant. 
Operator, electric power substation. 
Operator. Isolated power plant. 
Station tender, electric 1iht or power 

plant. 
Storage battery expert, power plant. 
Storage battery operator, electric light 

or power plant. 
Substation operator, electric power 

plant. 
Switchboard Installer, electric light or 

power plant. 
Switchboard operator, electric light or 

power plant. 
Switchboard 	operator, 	substation 

switchboard.  

Switchboard tender, electric light or 
power plant. 

Wireman, electric light or power com-
pany. 

97-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Chief engineman, power house. 
Gas compressor, gas works. 
Gas engineer, jas works. 
G-as engineman, gas works. 

97-31 Plumbers, steam and gas fitters: 
Repairman, power house. 
Repairman, street railroad powerhouse. 

97-49 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Oiler, electric light or power plant. 
Printer, electric works or company, 

97-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Eleeti'jcian's assistant, electric light 

or power plant. 
Electrician's helper, electric llt or 

power plant. 
Helper, electric light or power company. 
Helper, gas works. 

97-53 Machine hands: 
Charging and discharging machine 

operator, gas works. 
Machine hand. gas works. 

97-57 Boiler washers and engine hostlers: 
Boiler cleaner or washer, electric light 

or power plant 

97-76 inspectors: 
Inspector, electric light or power com-

pany. 
Inspector, electric signs. 
Inspector, gas meters. 
Inspector, gas works. 

97-81 Metermen: 
Meter Installer, electric light or power 

plant. 
Meter installer, gas company. 
Meter maker, gas works or company. 
Meter man, electric light or power 

company. 
Meter man, gas works 
Meter reader, electric light or power 

plant. 
Meter reader, gas works or compapy. 
Meter repairer, gas company. 
Meter setter, ,as works. 
Meter tester, gas works or company. 
Repairer, gas meters. 

97-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Adjuster, gas works. 
Ammonia distiller, gas works. 
Ammonia still operator, gas works. 
Armature winder, electric light or 

power company. 
Burner, gas works. 
Cable splicer, electric light or power 

plant. 
('able tester, electric power company. 
Cableman, electric light or power com-

pany. 
Candle power man, gas works. 
Coil winder, electric light or power 

plant. 
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97-96 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.)—('on. 
i)rip iiiarl, gas works. 
Erlltoyee or worker, eleetric light or 

1UWt' tilant ( N.S. ) 
ErnhjInyCe or worker, gas works (N.S.). 
Utta tttaki'r, gus works. 
Gas itaker, illuminating gas. 
(Tas aciubber, gas works. 
Itydratilic main man, gas works. 
Lamp trimmer. electric light or power 

plant. 
Lineman, eet'I ne I iglit or power coin - 

puny. 
Light triiiitner. electric light company 
Light trimmer, gas works. 
Mati LII' 01 a ker, gas man ties. 
01w rat I ye, electric light or power corn - 

l , any. 
i )p&'rat lye. gas works. 
I 'at ml titan, electric I ih t or Power corn 

party. 
l'i'le setter, elerirti' light or power 

t'ompatty. 
l'ress hand, electric light or power 

1(011 l)artY. 
Repu iit'r. gas works or company. 
Rel)airer or repairman. electric light or 

Power plant. 
Hi' tot i rut an, gas works or cotli pany. 
Rigger, electric light or power company. 
Rigger. gas works or company. 
Setirfer, gas works. 
Solderer, gas works. 
'Pitt' dehydrator ntitrt, coal gas works. 
'l'et man, gas works laboratory. 
Tt'ou itle iou ti, electric I igli t or power 

l)lZtnt. 
Vztter tender, electric light or power 
('')Ii1iIfl. 

Water-gas helper, gas works. 
Wi 0(11 . e I eel ne light or power plant, 

97-99 Labourers: 
Cable puller, electric light or powei 

cotitpany. 

('auiia'r, gas woiks. 
('it:Lrgrr. gas works. 
('linker man, gas works. 
i)oetor (labourer), gas works. 
c.roundman, electric lighi or power 

plant. 
l.a bota rer. hal tery station. 
I a ho u rer, electric I i,.ht or power pla It 
I aht IU rer. i'Ii'c I nc Ii lie COfl St rut't ion. 

bolt icr, gas works. 
141b(turer. insulation works. 
l.a bo urer. power ho use (elect 'it') 
I .abitu ri r, water power pIn n t. 
Linen lUt. git K wol'ks 0 t' t'otti pan y. 
l'ipt'tttan, gas works. 
['ostitole digger, electric light yr power 

PiLL lit. 
Si'rtiblter or sweeper, eleelric' lIght or 

Pt tWer 1)180 t. 
Service man, gas works. 
Stoker, gas works. 
Trench digger, electric light or power 

plant. 
Washer, electric supply factory. 

MlSCELL,ANl'Ot's PUBLIC UTILITIES. 

994)0 Proprietors and owners: 

Owner Or proprietor, tralisportalion 
company (N.S.). 

31604---1 7  

99-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, heating plant or company. 
Manager, 	transportation 	company 

(N.S.). 
Otlteiai, transportation company (N. S.). 
President. transportation company (N. 

S.). 
Secretary, transportation company (N. 

S.). 
SuperIntendent, transportation company 

(N.S.). 
Treasurer. transportation company (N. 

99-09 Foremen and overseers; 
1"or'I'nta 11, ( t ra lisI)ortLi t iort ) ( N. S. ) - 

99-26 Engineers, stationary: 
l'iigi litter, steatit IttIwel' plant 

99-43 Inspectors: 
H t'idge I ltiipti('ttj I'. e X('t'I)t on Stettlit or 

Street railroad. 
Inspector, bridges (N.S.). 
Inspector, transportation company (N. 

S.). 

99-77 Irrigation employees: 

Boss (foreman), irt'Igatioit ditch. 
I)itch digger (N.S. ). 
Ditch tender, irrigation ditch. 
Irrigator, farm irrigation. 
Labourer, ditching or draining. 
Labourer, irrizatioti ditch. 
Rider, ditch irrigation. 
Water tender, It'rigation ditch. 
Zanjt'ro, water or irrigating company. 

99-94 Asbestos workers: 
Asbestos 	worker, 	worker covering 

l)tPeS or boilers. 
Roller coverer (with asbestos). mis- 

tel lit nteou 5 1)0111 h' UtilitIes. 

99-99 Labourers: 
litii0tIl'('t' 	traIlspott,iIj,I1 (NS.). 

TRADE. 

GENERAL TRADE. 

i'NSI'EC1FlJJ) 	l'ultl;s. 

100-00 Merchants and dealers retail: 
I 0(1010 trader, unspecified. 
Merchant and dealer (retail), metal-

merit store. 
Merchant or (lealer (retail), mail order 

trade. 
Merehaitt or dealer (retail) (N.S.), 
Mertiiitnt or dealer (retail) store or 

niereiiandise (N.S.). 
I'roltrictor. store ( N.S.), 
Proprietor trade company retail (N.S,) 
Retail merchant, (N.S.). 
Stand keeper,  
Storekeeper, (N.$.). 
Trader or tradesman, retail trade (Un-

sI)ecifled). 
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100-01 Merchants and dealers wholesale: 	100-12 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Merchants and dealers, wholesale, un- 	Engineer, store, unspecified. 

specified trade. 	 Skilled employees N.E.C.. unspecified 
J: r,,p r i e l or, trade company N.S. (whole- 	 stores. 

sale)- 

100-02 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Assistant manager, store (N.S.) 
Assistant manager, trade company 

(N.S.). 
Business manager, store (N.S.). 
General manager, store, (N.S.). 
Manager, store (N.S.). 
Manager, trade company, unspecified. 
Official, trade (N.S.). 
Officials, managers and superinten-

dents, unspecified. 
Secretary (official) retail trade com-

pany, (N.S.). 
Secretary (ulTicial) trade company 

(N.S.). 
Secretary, trade corporation (N.S.). 
Superintendent, store (N.S.). 
Treasurer, trade company (N.S.). 
Vice president, trade company (N.S.). 

100-03 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
l"loorwalkers, foremen and overseers 

unspecified stores. 

100-04 Commercial travellers: 
Conimerc al 	travellers, 	unspecified 

slores. 

100-05 Ager.ts, canvassers and collectors: 
Agent, imrchasing, unspecIfied stores. 
Ageni, (sales), unspecified article or 

Company. 
Agenis. c'unvaee4eIs and collectors, un-

specified stores. 
Canvasser, wholesale or retail trade 

U flSlfl' (.' ifiel. 
Solicitor (canvasser), wholesale or re-

tail trade (N.S.). 

100-06 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkeepers. cashiets ant 	countan1s, 
unspecified stores. 

100-07 Clerks in stores: 
('jerks in stores, unspecified. 

100-08 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle and office boys, Un-

specified store. 
Store boy (errand) stoles ( N.S.) 

100-09 Stenographers and typists: 
St enographers and typists, unspecified 

stores. 

100-10 Decorators, drapers and window 4res-
sers: 

i)ecoratc,rs drapers and window dres-
sers, unspecified stores. 

100-11 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers, un-

specified stores. 
Measurer, (N.S.). 
Sampler, (N.S.),  

100-13 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Aisle girl, unspecified stores. 
Assistant buyer, unspecified stores. 
Attendant, store (any). 
Buyer, merchandise (any). 
Buyer, store unspecified. 
Clerk, (salesman) store (any). 
Demonstrator. (N.S.). 
I)ep:trtment head, (any store). 
Employee (salesman) store (any). 
ITead of stock store (any). 
Purchasing agent, store. 
Salesman (N.S.). 
Salesman, store or merchandise (any). 
Salesmen and salesladies, unspecified 

stores. 
Saleswoman or saleslady (store or mer-

chandise), 
Shopglri. (sales girl) trade. 
Table girl, store. 

100-14 Deliverymen: 
i)n'Iiveryman. unspecified stores. 

100-15 Packers: 
Packer, unspecified stores. 

100-16 Semi-skilled operatives: 
linployee, trade unspecified. 
.\lodel, (trade N.S.). 
Semi-sic lied, 	operatives, 	unspecIfied 

stores. 
Shipper, professional service In any 

si ore. 

100-17 Labourers: 
l,ai,,iirer, unspecified store. 
Sweeper, store (any). 

100-19 Other unspecified commercial occupa-
tO r.s: 

Business man (N.S.). 

ei IAI N ST )ltES CENTRAL AI)MINISTRA-
1' ION. 

100-21 Merchants and dealers wholesale: 
Merchants and dealers wholesale, chain 

st 'res central administration. 

100-22 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Officials, managers and superintendents, 
chain stores central administration. 

100-23 Floorwaikers, foremen and overseers: 
Foreman or overseer, chain stores cen-

tral administration. 

100-25 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, canvassers and collectors. 

chain stores central administration. 

100-26 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants, 
c-ha in stores central administration. 
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100-27 Clerks in stores: 	 100-44 Commercial travellers: 

	

Clerks in stores, chain stores central 	Commercial travellers. departmental 
administration, 	 and mail order. 

100-28 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 	100-45 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 

	

Messenger, bundle and office boys, 	Agents, canvassers and collectors, do 

	

chain stores central administratIon. 	 tirtniental and mail order. 

100-29 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typists, chain stores 

ietitrai administration, 

100-30 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, chain stores central administra-
tion, 

100-46 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account- 
ants: 

Book keepers, cashiers and accountants, 
departmental and mall order. 

100-47 Clerks in stores: 
Clerics In stores, departmental and 
mail older. 

100-31 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 	
100-48 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 

Inspectors, gaugers and samplers. 	 bundle and otilce boys, de- 

chain stores central admInistratIon. 	 artmental and mull order. 

100-32 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Bngineer, store, chain stores central 

ad in in i strat Ion. 
Skilled employees N.E.C., chain stores 

central administration. 

100-33 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and salesladies, chain stores 

central administration. 

100-34 Deliverymen: 
Del Iveryman. chain stores central ad-

ministration. 

100-35 Packers; 
Packer, chain stores ceniral adminis-

tration. 

100-36 Semi-skilled operatives: 
SemI-skilled operatives, chain stores 

central admInIstration. 

100-37 Labourei's: 
Lbourel. chain stores central ad minis-
iii lion. 

nEl'Awr\IENrAI. AND MAIL ORDES 
S.i.ofl ES. 

100-40 Merchants and dealers retail: 
Ma i t-or(br business dealers, depart- 

mental and mail order stores. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) depart- 

ment store. 
r'ioitrletor, department stole. 

100-41 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
cI crc'h tints a nil dealers ( wholesale 

delcuc rtmen I a I a nil mu Ii order. 

100-42 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

I lead of depart tuent. store (any). 
Ma rice er. detca r I tnent store. 
Oltiti;its, ntan:igers and superintendents, 

it epa rtmen tat and mail order. 
Superintendent, department store. 

10043 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers; 
Fioorwictkcrs, foremen and overseers, 

departmental and mall order. 
31(iO4-17  

100-49 Stenographers and typists: 

St enogruiphers and tyltists, departmen-
tal and mail order stores. 

100-50 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers; 

I tiorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, departnientai and mail order 
stores. 

100-51 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
lnspe tot's. gaugers and samplers, de- 

pa Ittitent cl and mall order. 

100-52 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engi iceer, store, departmental and mail 

coder. 
Skit led employees (N.E.C.) departmen-

tal and mail order. 

100-53 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Sic Ic.snten and sutlestucil es, departmental 

and mail order. 

100-54 Deliverymon: 
Delivery ni a it. di'pa rt inc n ta I and mail 

order. 

100-55 Packers: 

Packet, dclii rtc tie ntzcl a miii tnai I order. 

100-56 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Altecer, department Store. 
Fitter, department store. 
Semi-skilled operatives, departmental 

and mail order. 

100-57 Labourers: 
Labourer, departmental and mail order. 

';t:NERAL STOnES. 

100-60 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Keeper, genertil store. 
Merphant and dealer, general store. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) country 

store. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) general 

merchandise or store. 
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100-61 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 	Tl,l.VTKTNG ANtI PEII1fldNG, 

3lei'c'li:tnts'a.rttl 	fleaivrs 	( svhlesa1e) 
100-80 Merchants and dealers, retail: gent r:Ll  

100-62 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents; 

.\it n:iger, general stole, 
supply house, store or corn- 

Is, managers and superinten-
general store. 

100-u3 FH,, walkers, foremen and overseers: 
v ilkers, foremen and overseers. 
cal stores. 

00-61 Ccii ri:ercial travellers: 

ii irtial travellers, general si ores. 

100-65 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 

can v:tssers 	and 	collectors, 
cal stoics. 

JQ_ 	Backseepers, cashiers and account- 

a fits: 

tkkeepers. ca sit i ers it nil :1 CiOU 01 ants, 
nerztl stores. 

100-67 Clerks in stores; 

Clerks in stores, general stoIcs. 

100-63 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
I,ssenger. I,undle end otlice boys. 
general stores, 

'00 69 Stenographers and typists: 

'nographors 	and 1)111515. 	general 
stores. 

00-70 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
se rs: 

"t'oratorS drapers and window lit's-
tiers, general stores. 

'00 71 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 

nipet'tors, 	gaugers 	antl 	sit rot tier's. 
general stir's. 

IOU 72 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 

	

- 	o'er store, general store. 

	

- 	I 	ennitl 	 (-N.E.C. ) 	gt' n ira I 

100-73 Salesmen and salesladies: 

S,il slilen and salesladies, general stores. 

100-74 Deliverymen: 

Priliveryman. general stores. 

100 79 Packers: 

i'ker, general stores. 

00.76 Semi-skilled operatives: 

Sgml-ski lied o 'eratives, general stores. 

00-77 Labourers:  

Faker, Street. 
Fishmonger, hawking and peddling. 
Fruit man, ll:Lwking or ie'cItl ling. 
Hawker (vender) unspecified. 
Hot-tamale mart, unspecified (hawking 

and peddling). 
Hut'lcsler (any). 
Merchant and dealer, hawking and 

Itetid Ii ng esta Iii ish men Is. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) candy 

stand ( huckster) - 
M ert'h:trr t or deti ler ( retaIl) hawking 

and iteticiling. 
Merchant or ilea ler (retail) I  tea nut or 

pop-corn stand. 
Peanut stand (dealer) any. 
Peddler (any). 
Pop-corn stand (dealer) (a ny) 
['rot in' cliii', poll-corn stand. 
I 'US 111:1 rt peddler, tnt tie. 
Seller. lredillt'r (or vender) any article 

or nir'rehentlise. 
Sti'eet faker (N.S.) 
Vender (any). 

100-88 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger. bundle and office boys. 
hawking and peddling. 

100-92 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 

Skilled employees (N.E.C.) hawking 
and itetitIling. 

100-93 Salesmen and salesladies: 

Salesmen and salesladies, hawking and 
peddling trad 

100-96 Semi-skilled operatives: 

Semi -ski lied operatives, It :twking and 
peddlitig. 

100-97 Labourers: 
Liii too r,'r, hawking and peddlIng. 

MERCHANT BROKERS AND COMMBRCIAI. 
AGENCIES. 

101-01 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 

Broker, cigars. 
Broker. toffee. 
Broker, cotton. 
Broker, customhouse. 
Broker, drygoods, lumber metals or 

other commodities. 
Broker, fruit •raln, live stock or other 

farm or food products. 
Broken', produce. 
Broker, ship or shipping. 
lirolcer, stockyards. 
Broker, sugar. 
Broker, tobacco. 
Broker, wheat. 
Broker, wine. 
Broker, wool. 
Buyer, commission company. 
Coffee broker, merchant broker and 

commercial agencies. 
('tmntt'rt'i:tl broker. (any) 
It)'flhllt',ll 	lii 	 I', 
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101-01 Merchants and dealers, wholesala—&'os. 
('cliii a iccsion Ic cs mess tiecciC r, nierchan 

Or mail, dry goods, lumber, metals or 
tither commodities. 

Cocic mission business, dealer, merchant. 
or m:cn i'rult, grain, live-stock or 
other farm or food products. 

('onirnlccsion mliii, (NS.) 
Corn mission maci, stockyard. 
Commission merchant or man. dry 

goods, clothing, etc. 
Comm iscilon merchant or man. groceric's. 

produce, etc. 
('utton hri,ker. 
('01 ton factor. 
Diamond broker, merchant brokers and 

commercial agencies. 
Dry goods broker, merchant brokers 

and •'ociccnerCiai agencies. 
Fr,'Iglct broker, merchant brokers oi 

c'omnic'rcicLI agencies. 
(rain lookc'r, merchants brokers and 

con mt'reual age net es. 
Jobber (dealer). 
Live stock broker. 
l.ucccher broker. 
Manager, bank. 
Merchandise broker. 
.lc'rchants and dealers (wholesale) 

ncc'c'chaii t brokers lkn4i cocicmercicc 
'ige cccl c's. 

Ship brc'ker. 
Sicc'cmlator. gnauic icr live stock. 
9'iiicber broker. 

101-02 Officials, managers and superinten 
dents: 

cIciicccgc'r, ec,iciiicliidloti agt'cic'y or liccUse. 
Mona ger, mercantile agency. 
(ttlicuals. managers and superinteccilents. 

lilt' rh ant brokers a cccl c'oicimercla I 
;cgeldc'ieS. 

101-03 Foremen and overseers: 
Foreman or overseer, merchant brokers 

and commercial agencies.  

101-07 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks in stores, merchants, brokers 

and corn me cc at a genci Cs. 

1014)8 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle arid oltIc'e boys, mer-

chant brokers and comunercicil agen-
cies. 

101-09 Stenographers and typists: 
Stc'nograpliers and typists, merchant 

brokers and concinercial agencies. 

101-11 Inspectors, gaugers and samples: 
Candler. cccinciii$tdion house. 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers, mer-

cii ant brcckec's ccciii cmli coereicci agen-
cies. 

101-12 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
gccgi cc eer, st (crc', icc c'rc.'ic ci cit brokers and 

conccnerclal agencies. 
Skilled employees N.F.C., merchant. 

brcckercc and commcrc'icct agencies. 

101-13 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen aucd salesladies, merelucint 

brokers and coicicciercial agencies. 

101-14 Deliverymen: 

	

I )c'll i'erVcilzcii . 	uiit'c'chccnt 	lcrcckc'rcc 	anti  
'oininei'c'lcc 1 cc ge cid'c('$. 

101-15 Packers: 
t'aukc' r. ccucrc'lcccnt brcck,'cs and corn-

inert ccl agencies. 

101-16 Semi-skilled operatives: 

	

Semi -c'kil lc'il. 	ccpei'c lives, 	merchant 

	

brnkc'rs cc ccl 	cccuiurcc'rc'izcl agencies. 

101-17 Labourers: 
Lalcccurec', c'dcuiiiicSSIO!I house. 
La Idlill rer. corn in c'rCua I house. 
Labourer, merchant brokers and coni-

wercial agencies. 

101-04 Commercial travellers: 
'cliii iii ('cciii I I ccc ye hers, ui -u 'celia cci brokers 

cc cccl conirnercia I agerl c'lCS. 

101-05 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agc'nt. 	eccinmisslOul 	Icr 	commercial 

(house). 
Agc'nts, canvassers and collectors mer-

chant brokers and concinercial age')-
des. 

Agents 	ni anufacturer's. 	merchant 
lcrcck,' rs, a nil curium erelal agencies. 

('cciii uric' relict ccgerc t I except drum ni er 
cccmrnerciccl ccgc?ncy. 

.\Icc ccci ger. collection cigeccey. 
Mccccii fact u rer's :cgc' cc t. 
Rc'poi'ter. 	c'ccluuncu'rc'ual 	or 	cicerc'ctcitile 

agency. 

101-06 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Hocckkc'cpers. cashiers acid ac'countacitci. 
merchant brokers and commercial 
:igu'ncles. 

I.X l't•clt'I' ANt) IMI'(IRT TRA ii:. 

101-21 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Rxporter. (any). 
Importer. (ccciy ). 
Merchants and dealers (wholc'cccutE') 

cx pccrc and import dciii t'rs. 

101-22 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Olflc a Is, cciii mc gers ci nit superintendents, 
cx port acid import dealers, 

101-23 Foremen and overseers: 
Fccleccc:ci c cc' c'ci-,',' r, c'xliort and Import 

cli'alt'TS. 

101-24 Commercial travellers: 
Ccliii caere iii I t rcc xci lc'i'. e x pci r( and inc - 

pccrt dealers. 

101-25 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Ageuits. 	c'aucvccssers, 	and 	collectors, 

export and import dealers. 
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101-26 Bookkeepers, 	cashiers 	and 	account- 101-43 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: ants: 
Hookkeepers, cashiers and accountants, 

F'Ioorwalkers, 	foremen and 	overseers, 
bread and pastry. 

export and Import dealers. 
101-44 Commercial travellers: 

101-27 Clerks in stores: Commercial 	travellers, 	bread 	and Clerks 	In 	stores, 	export 	and 	Import pastry. 
dealers. 

101-45 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
101-28 Messenger, bundle and office boys: Agents. 	canvassers 

Messenger, 	bundle 	and 	oce 	boys, 
and 	collectors, 

bread and pastry. 
export and Import dealers. 

101-46 Bookkeepers, 	cashiers 	and 	account- 
101-29 Stenographers and typists: ants: 

Stenographers and typit, export and Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants, 
Import dealers, bread and pastry. 

101-30 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

liecorators, drapers and Window dres- 
sers, export and Import dealers. 

10141 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers, ex-

port and import dealers. 

101-32 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, export and Import 

dealers. 
Skilled employees N.E.C.. export and 

import dealers. 

101-33 Salesmen and salesladies: 

101-47 Clerks in stores: 
C'lerks iii stores, bread and pastry. 

101-48 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messengers, bundle and omee boys, 

bread and pastry. 

101-49 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typists, bread and 

pastry. 

101-50 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers. bread and nnv 

101-51 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: Salesmen and salesladies, export and 
import dealers. 	 inspectors, gaugt-rs and samplers, bread 

101-34 Deliverymen: 	
and pastry. 

 

l)eliverynctn, export and Import deal- 101-52 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
irs. 	

Engineer, store, bread and pastry. 
Paititer, store. (bread and pastry). 101-35 Packers: 	
Skilled employees N.E.C., bread and 

ker. txp,it and Import dealers. 	 l5tstrY. 

101-36 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Senhiskjlled operatives, export and Im-

port dealers. 

101-37 Labourers: 
L:il,i,nrer, exhort and import dealers. 

TRADE IN VEGETABLE PRODUCTS. 

BRI:AD ANIJ l'ASTPY 'rHALiE. 

101-40 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Bakery merchant. 
Delicatessen store (retail dealer) bread 

and pastry. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) bread. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) delicacies 

or delicatessen Store. 
Proprietor, delicatessen store. 

101-41 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
\lerclianls and dealers (wholesale), 

itread and pastry. 

101-42 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, delicatessen store, 
Oillclals. managers and superinten-

dents. bread and pastry. 

101-53 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and salesladies bread and 

pastry. 

101-54 Deliverymen: 
Deliverer, bakery. 
1)elivervman, bakery. 
DOlver) - nuin. bread and pastry. 
I river, bakery wagon. 
Teamster, bakery. 

101-55 Packers: 
T 'ai ker, l,read and I ,ast ry. 

101-56 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Semi-skilled operatives, bread and 

Pastry. 

101-57 Labourers: 
Lahioiirer, bread and pastry. 

CONFE("l'IUNEIlY STORES. 

101-60 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Candy sland, dealer or proprietor con-

fectioner, 
ilercl,a,,t or dealer (retail) candy or 

Confectionery. 
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101-60 Merchants and dealers, retail—Con. 101-76 Semi-skilled operatives: 

Merchant 	or 	dealer 	(retail) 	soda or Candy maker (W) store (any). 
soda water stand. Confectioner, store 	(any) 	(W). 

Owner 	or 	proprietor, 	confectionerY Seml"skilied 	operatives, 	confectionery 
store, stores. 

l'roprietor, 	candy stand or store. 
l'roprletor, soda stand. 101-77 Labourers: 
Soda stand dealer, (any). Labourer, confectionery. 

101-61 	Merchants and 	dealers 	(wholesale): 
l"I.OJtIST 	Si'UlES. 

Merchants and dealers (wholesale) COn- 
fect ionery. 101-80 Merchants and dealers 	(retail): 

101-62 Officials, 	managers 	and 	superinten- 1"lorlst dealer, florist trade. 
Merchant 	or dealer 	(retail) 	florist. 

dents; Merchant or dealer (retail) flowers. 
Manager, candy or confectionery store. l'roprietor, 	florist store. 
Officials, 	managers 	and 	superinten- 

dents, confectionery stOres. 101-81 	Merchants and dealers: 
Merchants 	and 	dealers 	(wholesale)  

101-63 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: florists. 
l"loorwalkirs. 	foremen 	and 	overseers. 

confectionery stores. 10142 Officials, 	managers 	and 	süperinten - 
dents: 

101-64 Commercial travellers: Manager, florist store. 

'omiiuircial 	travellers, 	confectionery Oftitlals, 	Tn,"agerti 	and 	superinten- 
dents 	florists. stores, 

101-65 Agents, 	canvassers 	and 	collectors: 101-.83 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 

gen1s. can'a5SerS and collectors, con- 
oor% tlkt-rs. 	foremen 	and 	overseers. 

or isis. 
fectionery 	stores. 

101-66 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account' 
ants: 

ltukk.'epers, cashiers and accountants, 
cazifectionery stores. 

101-67 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks in stores, confectionery stores. 

101-68 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle and office boys, con-

1,11 i'nery stores. 

101-69 Stenographers and typists: 
't eiiigiaph&'rs and t Yl)iStS, confection-

ery stores. 

101-70 Decorators, drapers and window dres' 
sers: 

t)ecoratorS, drapers and window dres- 
.sers, confectionery stores. 

101-71 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
lnst,'clors. gaugers and samplers, con-

feit lonery stores. 

101-72 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
En gi iicer, slore, confectionery. 
Pa inter, store, (confectionery). 
Skilled employees N.E.C.. confectionery 

stores. 

101-73 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and salesladies, confectionery 
stores. 

101-74 Deliverymen: 
1 )t't I veryitlil n, confectionery. 

101-75 Packers: 
l'aeker. confectionery stores.  

101-84 Commercial travellers: 

I '0 niint' rc I a I t r:icl lt'rs. ilorists. 

101-85 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, 	'anvaes(rs:LTaIt'Otlecto1'e. 

tiorists. 

101-86 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

8ttukkeepers. cashiers and accountants, 
tiorists. 

101-87 Clerks in stores: 
Ct,'rks iti stores, florIsts. 

10148 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger. liuflilte and office boys, 

toriEs. 

101-89 Stenographers and typists: 
St 'nog jupiters a till typists, florists. 

101-90 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

I itsor:itor, floral or florists. 
Lie urn tots ii ralters and window dies-

to'rs, florists. 
Floral decorator, florist's store. 
l"terl.st's decorator, florist's store, 

101-91 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
I nsl,ectOrs. 	go ug,'rs 	and 	samplers. 

itorists. 

101-92 Ski lied employees (N.E.C.): 
Designer (floral or florist's), florists. 
Engineer, store, florists. 
Painter, store (florist). 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.), florists. 

101-93 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and saiesiadtes. florists. 
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101-94 Deliverymen: 

Deliverytnan, florists. 

101-95 Packers: 
I 'ioker, florists. 

101-96 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Se)i-ki Ill opera 1 ives. florists. 

101-97 Labourers: 
l.t&bouiei', fiuiit 	(store). 

FLO1'B AND lEEl) 'l'RAIti:. 

102-00 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
l"i'ed and grain le:tlei, how' and feed 

LitIsi fl('St. 

Feed StoiC, dealer, flour and feed trade. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), feed and 

grain. 
Merchant or dealer (retaIl), flour or 

feed. 
Merelia itt or dealer (retail), ha v. 
I 'rlljlrit'tor, feed or flour Stole. 

102-01 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
C nh an tsa and (lea I ers 	( svholi'sa],' ) 
flout' and feed. 

102-02 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Mit flu ger, flour or ft-ed store 
011ii'ials, lilanilgers and superinht'tiilents, 

thur 11111 iei'il. 

102-03 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 

J"Iurn;lkers, foremen and overseers, 
11,1111 and fi'ed. 

102-04 Commercial travellers: 

'''lflnteriial travellers, flour 	nil (ccii. 

102-05 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
r nts, ('II nvit (earl, a nil toil el 'tors, Ilou I 
and teeil. 

102-06 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

llookkeeilers euhii'rs and al'l'ountanls, 
flour and feed. 

102-07 Clerks in stores: 

Clerks in stores, flour and feed. 

102-08 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, 	mi nil Ic 	.11(1 oliir'e boys, 

lii.w' and feed. 

102-09 Stenographers and typists: 

iPl'nogrlllhers and typists, flour and 
Iceil. 

102-10 Decoratoi's, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

l)eior.slors, d raIlers and window tires-
sit'S, flour and feed. 

102-11 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 

I nslieetors, ga ugers and sa inders, flout 
,tnd feed. 

102-12 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
l:ngin ICr, store, flour and feed, 
l'ainit'r, atoll. (flour and feed). 
Skil1d employees (J.E.C,), flour and 

feeil 

102-13 Salesmen and salesladies: 
I !CStll(.'fl and 5:1 I('Slad les, flu ur and 

I er'i.l. 

102-14 Deliverymen: 

lb Ii t'Ci'y uiizin. flour and ft'ed. 

102-15 Packers: 

'a tkei', flour and feed. 

102-16 Semi-skilled operatives: 

Svini-sRilleil (l;l( - rat VI'S. flour and feed. 

102-17 Labourers: 

l,:iliourei', Ilout :1 flll ft'ed (stole). 

l"Itl'lI' .%NI) Vl'.i;I?TAHLE icront. 

102-20 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
"riot iii':il,r fruit and vegetable retail 

trade. 
Fruit man (dealer), except huckster or 

ls'thller, fruit and vegetable trade. 
I stand, ,lea let', fruit and vegetable 

track'. 
ME'relu;(nt and dealer, fruit store. 
Mr'reha Ill or dealer (i'eta ii), fruit. 
Mt'rch ant or d ':m Icr (retail), vegetables, 
I 'rot iii et or, fruit stand or ,st ore. 
'eget1 1111' St I nil or store, dealer, retail 

I i':t(t'. 

102-21 Dealers, wholesale: 

e rehan t ;tnd tlea lers ( W ciii 'sale) . fruit 
tid vegetIl tiles. 

102-22 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

.\ta rc:i gel', It'll it Store. 
I lIlli'ia Is, lila tiagers and sIitll'l'inteflclCnls, 

fruit :u tuul vegetal,le stores. 

102-23 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
l"liiu crwtilkers fc,remen a tid overseers, 

fruit and vegetables. 
I" ct'cimna n, ft'u it packing house. 

102-24 Commercial travellers: 
'oil) acre iii travellers, fruit and vege-

lilies. 

102-25 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
gl'tltS, lilnvassei'a cmiii ui'lli'i'lors, fruit 

1 nil vegetables. 

102-26 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

fbi Ii kCelu('l's. cashiers and accountants 1  
fruit and vegetables, 

102-27 Clerks in stores: 

('hrks in stores, fruit and vegetables, 

102-28 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle and office boys, fruit 

and vegetables, 
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102-29 Stenographers and typists: 
St (nogra phe rat tid I ypiSts, fruit and 

\ t'get a bbs. 

102-30 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

1), , , , .wators. ii i-a pers and v indow dres- 
sirs, hulL and vegetables. 

102-31 inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
liislic'il ci, gaugirs and .snmplers, fruit 

ii rid vegetables. 

102-32 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
lcg neer. store, frri I and vegetables. 
Pa n ter, store fruit and vegetabtea). 
Skilled employees N.E.C., fruit and 

vegetables. 

102-33 Salesmen and salesladies: 
St1,-scm-i atid salesladies, fruit and 

vegetables. 

102-34 Deliverymen: 
I tel veivnhci n irul and vegetables. 
Driver, fruit wagon. 

102-36 Semi-skilled operatives: 
St'ii-skilietl operatives, fruit tutu vege-

tables. 

Merchant or dealer (retail), tea and 
coffee. 

l'roprit't.r, grocery store. 
't'rcprietor. tea store. 
Retail grocer. 
Storekeeper, grocery store. 
Tea store, dealer, retail trade. 

102-42 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

M triav' I', coffee at tire. 
\l:unager, grocery store. 
Manager, tea store. 
Officials, managers and superintendents. 

groceries retail. 

102-43 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
F'loorwalkers, foremen and overseers, 

groceries retail. 

102-44 Commercial travellers: 
('ominercial travellers, groceries retaIl. 

102-45 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agent, extracts. 
Agents, canvassers and collectors, gro-

cent's retail. 
$nl'uittr. groceries. 

102-46 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

ltookkeel ters, cashiers and aceotintants, 
groceries retail. 

102-37 Labourers: 	 102-47 Clerks in stores: 
I .a I ii icr. hr tilt and vegetables I store I . 	i 'Ic rks in stores, groceries retail. 

102-38 Fruit graders and packers: 
Fruit i-tiller, fruit and vegetable trade. 
Fruit grader, fruit grading and pack-

ing. 
Fruit pat'ker (arty fruit), fruit grading 

and packing. 
Fruit sorter (aity fruIt), fruit grading 

and packing. 
i ;rciders and laickers. fruit. 
Labourer, fruit packing (fruit trade). 
l'acker, fruit (any). 
I 'ticker, fruit and vegetabie trade. 
I'acker. lemons. 
I ai'lcer. oranges. 
Washer, lemons or oranges. 

ltI'"l'AlI. I ltO( 'l-RY STORES. 

102-40 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
;ru''n grocer (retail), groceries retail. 

(roc'er (retail), groceries. 
Grocer and butcher, groceries (retail). 
Grocery business (retail dealer), gro-

cery. 
Groceryuaan (retail dealer), groceries. 
Grocery store (retail), grocery, 
Keeper, grocery store. 
Market grocer, groceries retail. 
Merchant and dealer, grocery store. 
Mcreh tint or cit-a hr (retail), coffee or 

tea. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), crackers. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), groceries. 
Merchant or dealer (retail). hops. 
Merchant or desier (retail), spice trade. 
Merchant Jr it ccc icr ( retail), sugci r trade. 

102-48 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
i;r,c'ery boy, groceries. 
Messenger, bundle and office boys, 

en ten es retail. 

102-49 Stenographers and typists: 
Stencgt'aphi'rs and typists, groceries 

i't'ti 11. 

102-50 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

drapers and w i ridow dres-
aers, groceries retail. 

102-51 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers, gro-

Cci' ii's retail. 

102-52 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Baker, grocery. 
Erigiuii'er, store, grocerIes retail. 
Painter, store (groceries retail). 
Skilled eioliloyees, N.E.C., groceries 

retail. 

102-53 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesruie'n and salesladies, groceries re-

tail. 

102-54 Deliverymen: 
I )eiiveryinan. gu'uc -euies retaIl. 

102-55 Packers: 
I 'tuckc-i', groeei'i c's lets ii. 
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102-56 Semi-skilled operatives: 	 102-74 Deliverymen: 
Semi-skilled operatives, groceries retail. 	Delivernan, groceries retail. 

102-57 Labourers: 	 102-75 Packers: 
Labourer, groceries retail. 	 Packer, groceries, wholesale. 

WHOLESALE GROCERY STORES. 

102-61 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Coffee store, dealer, wholesale grocery 

trade. 
Merchants and dealers (wholesale) 

groceries. 

102-62 Officials, managers and superinten-. 
dents: 

Officials, managers and superintendents, 
groceries, wholesah'. 

102-63 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
l'loorwalkers, foremen and overseers. 

groceries, wholesale. 

102-64 Commercial travellers: 
Commercial travellers, groceries, whole-

sale. 

102-65 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, canvassers and collectors. gro-

ceries, wholesale. 

102-66 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

l3rrokkeepers, cashiers, ii lid accountants, 
groceries, w1olesale. 

102-67 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks in stores. grocei'ies, wholesale. 

102-68 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle and otlice boys, ro-

cries, wholesale. 

102-69 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and tyl)fSts, groceries, 

wholesale. 

102-70 Decorators, drapers and window dres-. 
Se rs: 

Decorators, drapers and window dres- 
sers, groc'i'i'ies, wholesale. 

102-71 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Coffee sampler, wholesale grocery 

trade. 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers, gro-

ceries, wholesale. 
Sugar .sitnipier, wholesale grocery store. 

102-72 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, groceries, wholesale. 
Painter, store, (grocery, wholesale). 
Skilled employees, N.E.C., groceries 

wholesale,  

102-76 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Semi-skilled 	operatives, 	groceries, 

wholesale. 

102-77 Labourers: 
Labourer, groceries, wholesale. 

LIQUOR AND BEVERAGE TRADE. 

102-80 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Beer saloon, proprietor, liquors and 

beverages. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) cider. 
Keeper bar (proprietor) liquors and 

beverages. 
Keeper. dranisliop (H. or O.A.). 
Liquor dealer, liquors and beverages. 

retail trade. 
Liciuii'. saloon keeper, liquor and bever-

age trade. 
Merchant and dealer, liquors, beverages 

and winery. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) beer. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) liquors. 
Merchant or deaLer (retail) liquors, 

beverages and wineries. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) whiskey. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) wine. 
Proprietor, barroom. 
Proprietor, beer saloon. 
Proprietor, saloon. 
Retail dealer, liquors or wines. 
Saloon business, proprietor, liquors and 

beverages. 
Saloon keeper (E. or 0.A.), liquors and 

beverages. 
Saloon man (H. or O.A.), liquors and 

lievernge.s. 
\Vine dealer, retail trade. 
Wine merchant, retail trade. 

102-81 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Merchants and dealers (wholesale), 

liquors and beverages. 

102-82 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, liquor Store. 
Manager, saloon, 
Officials, managers and superintend-

ents, lI(luors and beverages. 
Saloon manager, liquors and beverages. 

102-83 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwaikers. foremen and overseers, 

liquors and beverages. 

102-84 Commercial travellers: 
('0mm,' rein I 	travellers, 	liquors 	and 

beverages. 

102-73 Salesmen and salesladies: 	 102-85 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Salesmen and salesladies, groceries. 	Agents, 	canvassers, and collectors 

wholesale 	 liquors and beverages. 
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102-86 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and ar'eountants, 
liquors and beverages. 

102-87 Clerks in stores: 
B;r rrooni clerk, liquors and beverages. 
Clerk, barroom. 
Clerk, saloon. 
Clerks In stores, liquors and bevera,es. 

102-88 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
M"ngrr, bundle and olfIce boys 

liquors and beverages. 

02-89 Stenographers and typists: 
S ten ogra ph era and typists, llq u nra a rid 

iii vi rages. 

102-90 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

lhaorrLtors. drapers and window dres- 
sirs, liquors and l,everages. 

102-91 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspectors, 	griugers 	and samplers, 

liquors and beverages. 

102-92 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
1.;rigi ricer, store, liclilors and beverages. 
l'ainLer, store, (liquors and beverages) 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.), liquors and 

lie verages. 

102-93 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Barkeeper or bartender (any). 
H.rrmaid, (any). 
Barlender (liquors and beverages). 
Keeper, bar (tender), lIquors and 

beveraes. 
Liquor mixer, saloon. 
Mixologist, lIquors and beverages. 
Sa lesnien and salesladies, lIquors and 

beverages. 
Saloon clerk, liquors and beverages. 
Saloon tender. liquors and beverages. 

102-94 Deiiverymen: 

1)(.1 ivervman, liquors and beverages. 

102-95 Packers: 
l';i,ker, liquors and beverages. 

102-96 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Semi-skilled operatives, liquors and 

lii verages. 

102-97 Labourers: 
Labourer, liquors and beverages. 
Labourer, wine cellar. 

PROL)UCE AND t'ROVISION TRADE. 

103-00 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
ltiiver, cliiikens. eggs or puultry. 
Buyer. hay or hops. 
Buyer or shipper. form produce (any). 
F'ruit buyer or shipper, produce or pro-

v isbn retail- trade. 
Market man, produce or provision re-

tail rlc:iler. 

Merchant and dealer, produce and pro-
vision. 

Merchant or dealer (retail) chickens. 
Mer('liant or dealer (retail) cotton, 
Merchant or dealer (retail) trickles, 
Merchant or rlealer (retail) potatoes. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) poultry. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) produce or 

provisions. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) salt. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) sea food 

and game. 
l'oultry dealer, retail, produce and pro-

visions, retail trade. 
Fnou it ry  man, retail trade. 
t'oult ry nrer'chant, retail trade. 
Produce buyer or inli i1iier. trade. 
Produce dealer, trade. 
l'roiltrre market, retaIl dealer, trade. 
Produce meriliti nt (retail) trade. 
Proprietor, produce or provision store. 
Provision 	business 	(retail dealer) 

trade. 
ProvIsion merchant, retail trade. 
Prnvision store, dealer, retail trade. 
Shipper, farm produce. 
Stand keei.'er, market. 
Wool buyer, retail trade. 

103_01e Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
ferehants and dealers (wholesale) 
produce and provisions. 

103-02 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, poultry house (retail). 
Manager, lirinduce company (retail). 
Manager, produce or provision store. 
Otticials. managers and superinten- 

dents, prrnr.lun'e and t,rovistons. 

103-03 Floorwalkera, foremen and overseers: 

Floorwalker's, foremen and overseers. 
produce and provisions. 

103-04 Commercial travellers: 

('irrrrlrrn' rcia I 	travellers, 	proit rice 	and 
rrrnvisions. 

103-05 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, canvassers and cl le&'tors. pro-

duce and provisions. 

103-06 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashIers and accountants, 
produce and provisions. 

103-07 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks in stores, irronluce and provisions. 

103-08 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger. bunntie and office boys, pro-

niuce and provisions. 

103-09 Stenographers and typists: 
St i'riogr l'tiers rind typists. Irdure and 

lrrovisions. 

103-10 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, produce and provisions. 
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103-11 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
('tirittler, egg. 
Egg t;tn,ller, produce and provlsion. 
Egg inspector (trade) i,roduce and 

provisions. 
Egg tester, itrodui'e and provisions. 
Inspector, eggs (N.S.). 
I nspectols. gil ugers and saititilers. pro-

titite a itil lirtit isions. 

103-12 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 

Engineer, store, I  troduce and i  trovisions. 
taint er, store ( pi'oti tile anti prov Is-

Ions). 
Sk I led emit loyees I N. E.C. I prod ute 

and provizions. 

103-23 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
1"loor'iva Ikers, fort' men and overseers, 

it ,l)a&'t'u. 

103-24 Commercial travellers: 
('oft m&'rcit I travellers. tobacco. 

103-25 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 

.Ytgents, 	canvassers and collectors. 
I )l)ZLi(O. 

103-26 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Itot tkkeeia'rs, 	lush let's',, and 	ttCcOUnt - 
a at it, tobat'co. 	 - 

103-13 Salesmen and salesladies: 	 103-27 Clerks in stores: 

Salami fl 	intl s:tli'slati irs, ijlOtlttii' and 	 ('Irks in shires, tobttci'tt. 

provisions. 
103-28 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 

103-14 Deliverymen: 	 _Slt'ss'nger, bundle and office boys, 

lb'Ii\tlytttatt. 	trolut anti 	tr.vjsiofls 	 toltitct'o. 

103-15 Packers: 

Egg t  ai'ke r, Iou try or i toil Ut't' &O it-
I ta fly. 

I 'a cki'r, product,  and I  ,rnvis ions1  

103-16 Semi-skilled operatives: 

Ft,':tn l,it'kel. bean warehouse. 
3eml-sls lie,1 operuit ives, produce a nil 

Itiovisi hit. 

103-17 Labourers: 

Lit Ito u iii', market ( prod uce and pro-
visions). 

Labourer. 	prtdut'c 	a nil 	provisions 
(si ore.) 

Pot'ir, market. 

TOBACCO S1RES. 

103-20 Merchants and dealers, retail: 

Buyer, leaf tobacco. 
Buyer, tobacco. 
Ci gil is it nil eon let' Ii (in cry driLler. retiti I 

cigar and confeclionety i)usiness. 
Cigar ttca Icr (retail) cigar business. 
Cigar mert'hant (or dealer) cigar stand 

or at time. 
Cigar menu ant, I oh,aci'o store ( retail. 
lCee'per, ,'igilr or tobacco stand or store. 
Mi.....miii i nil deal Cr, cigar a nil tobacco 

store. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) cigars or 

tobacco. 
(bWnt.'r, cigar store or stand. 

it i etor, cigar stOle or sta ni. 
St trek eels' r, i'iga is or I oleteco. 
'I'obai't'o buyer, toba ico I r:tde. 
'l'ol i:tcco dealer, retail tobacco trade. 
T,tbai'conist. retail tobacco trade. 

103-21 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 

Ment'lta n 15,1 nil ii calera 	I wholesale) 
tobacco. 

103-22 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

2tltn:tgei', cigar or tobacco store, 
I )illcla Is, managers a nil superl ii ten-

dents. ioi,acco. 

103-29 Stenographers and typists: 
St t'nogi'a titers and tyt isIs, to l.,aeco. 

103-30 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

I ict'ora tots, d rat i,'ms it nil wind ow tires-
- 	si'rS, t oii;t ito 

103-31 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 

inattii't , iIs. ci ugira anti a;itiiptl'rs 
Si itipiti. trtoli' 

103-32 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 

Eng i fleer, store, tohat'iii. 
l';tintcr, store, tobacco. 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.) tobacco. 

103-33 Salesmen and salesladies: 

Sa lesinen and salesladies, tobacco. 

103-34 Deliverymen: 

I )el i 'it' I_S (it it fl. t(,ba('co. 

103-35 Packers: 

I 'a,'ker. ii tbacct t i'iareh, use, 
I'm tic er, toi.iat.'eo store. 

103-36 Semi-skilled operatives: 

Scm i-ski lied operatives, tobacco. 
Sorter, tobacco warehouse. 

103-37 Labourers: 

taIiourer. 	illa cii' 

TRADE IN ANIMAL PRODUCTS. 

1304_SI' AND SHOE STOI3ES. 

103-40 Merchants and dealers, retail: 

Hot it and shoe dealer, (retail). 
_Slt'rt'hant and dealer, boot and shoe 

attire. 
Met'chant or dealer (retail) boots and 

shoes. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) stores. 
Proprietor, shoe store. 
Shoe dealer, retail trade. 
Shoe merchant, retaIl trade. 
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103-41 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Merchants and dealers (wholesale) 

boots and shoes. 

I.'ISH STORES. 

103-60 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
l'ish 	market, 	dealer, 	fish 	trade, 

03-42 Officials, 	managers 	and 	superinten- Merchant or dealer, 	(retail) 	fish. 

dents: Merchant or dealer, retail, oysters. 

Manager, shoe store. 103-61 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Ottic'ials. - managers 	and 	superinten- 

Mer'hints and dealers (wholesale) fiah. dents, boot 	and shoes. 

103-43 Flcorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 103-62 Officials, 	managers 	and 	superinten- 
dents: 

Ii ,,,rwalkera, 	foremen 	and 	overseers. 
ho (5 and shoes. ()llicials, managers and superintendents. 

tisli. 

103-44 Commercial travellers: 103-63 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
I 'o,nni,'ri-ial 	travellers, 	hoots and .toes. l"lo.rwalkers, 	foremen 	and 	overseers, 

103-45 Ager,ts, canvassers and collectors: 
fish. 

Agents, 	canvassers 	and 	collectors, 103-64 Commercial travellers: 
hoots and shoes. C,inimereial travellers, fish. 

103-46 Bookkeepers, 	cashiers 	and 	account- 103-65 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
ants: Agents, canvassers and collectors, fish. 

It Okke€)eI'5. cashiers and 	i&'counta n is. 
l,00tM and shoes. 103-66 Bookkeepers, 	cashiers 	and 	account- 

ants: 

10347 Clerks in stores: H..i'kkeepers, cashIers and accountants, 
('lerks 	In stores, hoots and shoes, fish. 

103-48 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 103-67 Clerks in stores: 

Messenger, 	bundle 	and 	office 	boys. Clerks In stores, fish. 
hots and shoes. 

103-68 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 

103-49 Stenographers and typists: Messenger, l)un(lle and office boys, fish. 

Stenogi'ai)ht'rs 	and 	typists, 	boots 	and 
103-69 Stenographers and typists: shoes. 

Strn,graphecs and typists, fish. 

103-50 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

l)ecorators, drapers and window dres-
sers. boots and shoes. 

103-70 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, fish. 

103-51 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers, 103-71 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 

I)ocils and shoes. 	 liispe'tors, gailgerM and samplers, fiah. 

103-52 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, boots and shoes. 
Painter, store (boots and shoes). 
Skilled employees N.E.C., boots and 

shoes. 

103-53 Salesmen and salesladies: 
l"itter, shoe stores. 
Salesmen and s;desliulies, boots and 

sli ties. 

103-54 Deliverymen: 
I id veryman, b,ot s and shoes. 

103-55 Packers: 

Packer, boots and shoes. 

103-56 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Semi-skilled operatives, boots and 

shoes. 

103-57 Labourers: 
Labourer, boots and shoes.  

103-72 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, lisli. 
l'ainter, store, (fish). 
Skilled employees N.E.C.. fish. 

103-73 Salesmen and salesladies: 

t":tlesinen and sale&adleti. fish. 

103-74 Deliverymen: 
Lie I veryntiin, tihi. 

10345 Packers: 

l'.tcker. risli. 

103-76 Semi-skilled operatives: 

Semi-skilled operatives, fish. 

103-77 Labourers: 

Labourer, fish. 
Labourer, fish market. 
Oyster shucker, store (any). 
Oyster opener or shucker, fish market 

or store. 
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FUR STORES. 	 LEATHER AND LEATHER GOODS STORES  
N.E.0 

103-80 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Furrier (dealer) fur trade. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) furs. 
Proprietor, fur store. 

103-81 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Merchants and dealers (wholesale) 

furs. 

103-82 Officials, managers and superinten-
dentsi 

Manager, fur store. 
Otlicials, managers and superinten-
dents. fur. 

103-83 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwalkers. foremen and overseers, 

f.urs. 

103-84 Commercial travellers: 
('ninmercial travellers, furs. 

103-85 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, canvassers and collectors, furs. 

103-86 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

B okkeePers, cashiers and accountants, 
furs. 

103-87 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks in stores, furs. 

103-88 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle and office boys, furs. 

103-89 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typists, furs. 

103-90 Decorators, drapers and window dres- 
sers: 

Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, furs. 

103-91 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspectors, gaugera and samplers, furs. 

103-92 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, furs. 
l'ainter, sture (fur). 
Skilled employees, N.E.C. furs. 

103-93 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Fur buyer, fur trade. 
Salesmen and salesladies, furs.  

104-00 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Buyer, hides. 
Harness denier (retail) leather and 

leather goods. 
Harness shop or store (retail dealer) 

leather or leather goods. 
Hide (and tallow) buyer, leather and 

leather goods. 
Leather 	dealer, 	leather 	business 

(retail). 
Leather store, retail dealer, leather 

business. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) harness or 

saddlery. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) hides. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) leather. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) leather 

goods or novelties. 
l'roprietoç, harness shop or store. 
Satldlery merchant (retail) leather and 

leather goods N.E.C. 

104-01 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Merchants, and dealers, (wholesale )i 

leather and leather goods N.E.C. 

104-02 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, harness or saddlery store. 
Manager, leather store. 
()fliuiais, managers and superintendents. 

leather and leather goods N.E.C. 

104-03 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwal kers. foremen and overseers, 

leather and leather goods N.E.C. 

104-04 Commercial travellers: 
Commercial travellers, leather and 

leather goods N.E.C. 

104-05 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, 	canvassers 	and collectors, 

leather and leathc i' goods. 

104-06 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants. 
ieatli,'r and leather goods, N.E.C. 

104-07 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks In stores, leather and leather 

goods, N.E.C. 

104-08 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle and office boys. 

leather and leather goods N.E.C. 

104-09 Stenographers and typists: 
Sten&graphers and typists, leather and 

leather goods, N.E.C. 

104-10 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, leather and leather goods, N.E.C. 

103-94 Deliverymen: 
1h'l I veryman, furs. 

103-95 Packers: 
Packer, (urs. 

103-96 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Furrier, (except dealer) store (any). 
Machine operator, furs or fur store. 
Semi-skilled operatives, furs. 

103-97 Labourers: 
Labourer, fur stores. 
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104-11 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers. 

Len,ther and leather goods (N.E.C.). 

104-12 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, leather and leather 

goods, N.E.C. 
Painter. store, leather and leather 

goods, N.E.C. 
Skilled employees, N.E.C., leather and 

leather goods. N.E.C. 

104-13 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and salesladies, leather and 

leather goods, N.E.C. 

104-23 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers, 

meat dealers and butchers. 

104-24 Commercial travellers: 
Commercial travellers, meat dealers 

and butchers. 

104-25 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
AgnEs. canvassers and collectors, meat 

dealers and butchers. 

104-26 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

liookkeepers. cash Lers and accountants, 
,,,as .toflloro ml h,,trliet'g 

104-14 Deliverymen: ....... 
[)eiiverynittn, leather and leather goods, 104-27 Clerks in stores: 

N.E.C. Clerks 	In 	stores, 	meat 	dealers 	and 

104-15 Packers: 
bulchers. 

Paker. 	leather 	and 	leather 	goods. 
104-28 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 

N.E.C. 
Butcher's 	boy, 	meat 	dealers 	and 

104-16 Semi-skilled operatives: • 	butchers, 

Semi-skilled 	operatives, 	leather 	and Messenger, bundle and office boys, meat 

leather goods, N.E.C. dealers and 	butchers. 

104-29 Stenographers and typists' 104-17 Labourers: 
Labourer, 	leather 	ml 	leather 	goods, Steimographers and typIsts, meat dealers 

N.E.C. and butchers. 

MEAT TRAI)l'. 

104-20 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
lblt('lier, meat trade. 
Butcher, meat market. 
Butcher, own shop. 
Butcher, retail business. 
ltuitcher (retail dealer) store, 
k.'per. butcher store. 
1< 'eper, meat market. 
leat business (retail dealers) meat 
business. 

I at dealer, retail trade. 
l,at market (retail dealer) meat trade. 

.\I,rchant and dealer, butcher and meat 
shop. 

Murchant or dealer (retail), beef or 
pork. 

\lrchant or dealer (retail) butcher 
shop or store. 

Merchant or dealer (retail), fats. 
Merchant or denIer (retail) meat mar-

ket. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) meat or 

meat store. 
ProprIetor, butcher shop. 
I'roprietor. meat market. 
Retail butcher. 

104-21 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Merchants and dealers (wholesale) 

meat dealers and butchers. 

04-22 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

mu gu' r. butcher shop. 
• a cur, meat market. 

(Wt:1-u, 	m:uml:ugcrs 	and sumperintenil 
1 ,:':.:  

104-30 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

liemorators, drapers and window dres- 
sers, meat dealers and butchers. 

104-31 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers meat 

dealers and butchers. 

104-32 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, meat dealers and 

butchers. 
l'ainter, store, meat dealers and 

butchers. 
Skilled employees, N.E.C., meat dealers 

and butchers. 

104-33 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesman, packing house. 
Salesmen and salesladies, meat dealers 

and butchers. 

104-34 Deliverymen: 
Deliverer, meat. 
Del iverynlan. 	meat dealers and 

butchers. 
Driver, butcher wagon. 

MEAT TR.DE. 

104-35 Packers: 
I'uu'ker, tHea t dealers and butchers. 

104-36 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Butcher's apprentice, meat dealers and 

butchers. 
S'mi-skillcl operatives. meat dialer 
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104-37 Labourers: 
Butcher's helper. rues t dealers and 

butchers. 
Labourer. butcher situp. 
l..abccc.c rer, Inca t clea era and hutch era. 
Labourer, meat market. 
L.a ban rer, coit It ry Ii on se (ci ccl lers 
Worker, butcher strop. 

104-38 Meat cutters: 
Butetiet's assistani, lnr'cct 11volers cciii 

inc Ic hers. 
Cutter, butcher shop. 
('Utter, meat market. 
M cci I carver, reta fl trctcte. 
Meat ch cpier, reId ii trade 
Meat c'utt or, ineat at ore. 
Meat ('utter, retail trade. 
Meat cutlet', store (arty). 
Sausage maker, buictn'r SilOIc or neat 

market. 

MILK AND I (A] ltV TItAL cl 

104-40 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
hotter mecc'ticcict. jr-tail ncitk and (tally. 
hair) nan (retail dealer) milk and 

cc iry. 
Egg chancier (retail dealer) iii ilk and 

c]l ii')'. 
Kecjcer, dairy depot 
terc'hant and cletthc'r, ,,iilk and clair 
concern. 

Merchant or dealer (rettc II) butter and 
eggs. 

Merchant or (lecher (retail) cheese. 
M orelca n t ccl' dealer retail) dairy tim. 

chute. 
Mercic;Lnt Icr dealer (retail) dairy. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) eggs. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) milk. 
Milk dealer, retail business. 
Miltc seller, retail trade. 
Milkman, retail milk business. 
Protircet or, cia I ry (retail depot 
Proprietor, milk roUte. 

104-41 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
M pich ants a nd 	cheaters ( wholesale 

milk and ctaii'y. 

104-42 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, dairy (retail depot). 
Manager, milk depot or station, 
()lth'iala, 	nlanagers 	a rat 	scrperin crc- 

dents, lTiilt( and dairy. 

104-43 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Dairy foreman, retail delcot ( milk and 

dcc r) ) 
Floorwattercc, foremen and overseers, 

milk and dairy. 
Fccreman, milk and dairy retail trade. 

104-44 Commercial travellers: 
I 'cccicnr('reici I traveller's. milk and dairy 

104-45 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, canvassers and collectors, milk 

and dairy. 

104-46 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bccccickcehcers. cashiers and account-
aids, milk and dairy. 

104-47 Clerks in stores: 
4 'lerks in stores, milk and dairy. 

104-48 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Mi'ssi'nger. bundle and office boys, milk 

;11111 dairy. 

104-49 Stenographers and typists: 
St enccgr;ct,lcera and I Vicists, ccc ilk and 

itchy. 

104-50 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

I it-ctc icc I cia, Ci ra]cers ti nd 	s' 1 nuloW' tires- 
seca. citilk and dairy. 

104-51 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers. 
tnslcecrccra. g;cugtrs and s.dctitcic'rS, truth 

and cia it'y. 

104-52 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
ErcgircCc'r, ictccie. ticilk and dairy. 
'circler, store (flci 1k ctci,] dtt iry ) - 

Skillt -d c'citiciccyees (N. B.C. ) milk and 
(lair). 

104-53 Salesmen and salesladies: 
(cdl'slnt-lc 	anti 	acttc'stccci i's. 	milk 	cc ml 

ctzcirv. 

104-54 Deliverymen: 
Icel I verer, milk. 
I )e livery mcmct n. milk and dairy. 
Driver, milk wagon. 

104-55 Packers: 
I 'ackci'. cii ilk :c nd tin i r-. 

104-56 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Se ccc i-skilled operatives, milk and dairy. 

104-57 Labourers: 
I ccc ir,V eccciclovee rIta it depot (milk and 

tin icy). 
Dcci my Ii cc nd , retail del cot (milk and 

dairy). 
I (;cir'V lcil,ourer. i'et:cil depot (milk and 

dcc it'y ) 
l.cticc,urer, milk and dairy. 
Lalcccurer, milk station (retail). 

LiVE SrOCK TEtAI)l(. 

104-60 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
BuyCr, ilve stock (dealer). 
Iiuyc'r or sicipper, cattle, hogs or horses, 
('ccl I tcuyt'r or shipper, live stock. 
Cattle buyer, live atock. 
Cattle dealer, live stock. 
Cattle shipper (dealer) live stock. 
Cattle trader, live stock. 
Horse buyer (dealer) live stock. 
Horse cletcier, live stock. 
Horse trader, live stock. 
Live stock agent, live stock trade. 
Live stock buyer, live stock tr'ade. 
Live stock dealer, live stock trade. 
Live stock trader, live stock business, 
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104-60 Merchants and dealers, retail—Coii.. 
Merchant anti dealer, live stock con-

cern. 
Mt'i'i'lianl. or dealer (retail) cattle. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) horses. 
Merchant or ilca ler (ic Ut ii) I ye stock. 
Stock bit ver (live stock) l's cept for 

sl:i tighter or pack Inc house. 
Stock dealer, live stock. 
Stock shll , l,er, any live stock. 

104-61 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
',f,'rcii;int and dealers (wholesale) live 

stock. 

104-62 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Mci no gel', sto, 'kyards company. 
Official, stockyards company. 
011ic Ia is, managers a nil superintendents, 

live sloi'k, 
I 'resident, stockyards comititny. 
Secretary, stack ycLrcls rompany. 
Superintendent. stockya ida comp:tTly. 
Treasurer, stockyards company. 

104-63 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Barn l,iiss, stockyards. 
Fioorwci Ik,'ms, foremen md ,vcr'.cmm 

live stock. 
I"oreman stockyards. 
Mark ,. lnncs, at omkyards. 
Yard 111051cr. at tick a i'd S tOol ca n, 

104-64 Commercial travellers: 
''0 lIne ic lot traveller, live stock. 

104-65 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, c-cu nvass('rs and collectors, live 

SI ock. 
l-(uyc'r, stockyards. 

104-66 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookl<eepercu, cashiers and accountants, 
lute stock, 

104-67 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks In stoles, live stock. 
Scaler, stockyards. 

104-68 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Til essenge i', hurt die a ml otlim' . boys. 

104-69 Stenographers and typists: 
Stem ccci pitt' s.c ml typists, live stock. 

104-70 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

I )ecot'atmirs. (Ircllh'rs and ivircmlmcs' di,'s-
liye stock 

104-71 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
iii sl)d'ct (ii', stock yards 
I nspc.'t'tors, gaugers a ml stici pIers, I Ivc 

stock. 
Stock examiner, stockyards. 

104-72 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, stockyards, 
Skilled eniployces, N.E.C., live stock. 

31604-18  

10443 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and sak'sladles, live stock. 

104-74 Deliverymen: 
I fret I 'd'ry nic n, live stock. 

104-75 Packers: 
l'acker, live stock. 

104-76 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Emit ployee. stockyards (N.E.C.). 
Scott-skilled operatives, live etock. 

104-77 Labourers: 
('cit tie counter, stockyards. 
Cattle driver, stockyards. 
('attic tender, stockyards. 
Day labourer, stockyards. 
I)river, cattle, hogs, etc., stockyards. 
Feeder, stockyards. 
Labourer, live stoek. 
Labourer, stockyards. 
Sorter, (live stock) stockyards. 
Sorter, sheep, stockyards. 
Stock counter, stockyards. 
Si tick d i'i vt'r, stoekya rils. 
Stock sorter, stockyards. 
Stockman .stockyards. 
Yardman. stockyards. 

TRADE IN TEXTILES. 

MEN'S CLOTI-IINO AND Ft'RNISIIINQ 
STORES. 

104-80 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Clothing, men's cloth log (retail). 
Clothing merchant, men's clothing (re- 

taIl). 
Olove dealer, men's gloves. 
Ilci lucrdash ci' (dealer) clothing and fur-

nishing men's. 
Men's furnisher, retail trade. 
Merchant and dealer, clothing (men's). 
Mcri'lm alt t or dealer (ic tall) tarnishing 

goods (men's). 
Merchant or (lu'iilc'r (retail) haber-

dashery. 
Merchant or dealer, (retail) hosiery. 

melt 's. 
detc'hcunt or dialer (retail) 	men's 

clot icing. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) men's fur-

nishing goods. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) men's 

gloves. 
?itc r,'h a lit or clea icr ( retaIl) n-i en's hats. 
Merchant or dealer (ru'tall) necitwear. 
Proprietor, clothing store, 

104-81 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
.\tt' rib ci ills and dealers 	( wholesale 

cliii Icing cc nil furnishings, ( men's) 

104-82 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, clothing house or store. 
Officials, managers and superintendents, 

clothing and furnishings (men'S) 

104-83 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers, 

clothing and furnishings (men's). 
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104-84 Commercial travellers: 	 WOMEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHING 

('nmmet'oial traveller, clothing and 	STORES. 

f,,roiahins. (men's). 
105-00 Merchants and dealers, retail: 

('05111 mt r, (dealer) worn en's m'ioth ing 
store. 

Cloak dealer, clothing anti furnishings 
(women's retail), 

C'lnthler. women's clothing (retail). 
Clothing merchant, wonit'n's clothing 

(retail). 
Glove dealer, women's gloves. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) cloaks. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) corsets. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) furnishing 

oomis (women's). 
Merchant or dealer (retail) ladles' 

clothing or furnishings. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) women's 

clothing. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) women's 

furnishing goods. 
Merchant or dode r (retail) women's 

gloves. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) women's 

hosiery. 

104-85 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents. 	Canvassers and 	collectors. 

tot ii jog ;i ml furnishings ( men's). 

104-86 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants, 
clothing and furnishings (men's). 

104-87 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks in stoics, clothing and furnish-

ings (men's). 

104-88 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle and ollice boys, 

clothing and furnishings (men's), 

104-89 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typists. clothing and 

fvrnishings, (men's). 

104-90 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

Decorators, drapers, and window circa-
sers, clothing and furnishings 
(men's). 

104-91 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
I napec Ii tra, 	ga ugt'l's 	a nil 	samplers, 

clothing and furnishings (men's). 

104-92 Skilled employees (N.EC.): 
Engineer, store, nothing and furnish-

ings (men's). 
l'alnter. store, clothing and furnishings 

(men's). 
Skilled employees, N.E.C.. clothing and 

furnishings (men's). 
T,iilor. men's clothing store. 

104-93 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and salesladies, clothing and 

furnishings (men's). 

104-94 Deliverymen: 
Deliveryman, clothing and furnishings 

(men's). 

104-95 Packers: 
Pacicer, clothing and furnishing 

(men's). 

104-96 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Scamstress or sewer, clothing and fur-

nishings store (men's). 
Semi-skilled operatives, clothing and 

furnishings (men's). 
Sewer, or ,, sewing machine operator, 

105-01 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
M ertlo ni tan I 11 calera (wholesale) 

ti Itt in Li. intl (urn alt inga ( women's) 

105-02 Officials, rilanagers and superinten-
dents: 

	

()1116111s,  	iliaflilgel's 	anti 	supei'inten- 

	

dents, 	clothIng 	md 	furnishings 
I women's I. 

105-03 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
l''looiwa lIters, foremen and overseers, 
lothing and furnishings (women's). 

105-04 Commercial travellers: 
'otti niel-elal traveller, clothing and 
ttii'itishltigs ( women's). 

105-05 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
.•\gcnts, cii nvttssers anti collectors, cloth-

ing imn,I lurnishings (women's). 

105-06 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

I-i' okkeepers, cashiers and accountants, 
,'lothing and furnishings (women's). 

105-07 Clerks in stores: 
'lerlca in stores, clothing anti furnish- 

ings (WoOtefl'S) 

105-08 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
3lesscnL-el'. bundle anti ollice boys. 

clot king and furnishings (women's). 

105-09 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers 1111(1 typIsts, clothing and 

turn i sh I ngs ( women's) - 

men a eiotning store. 	 105-10 Decorators, drapers and window dres- 
sers: 

104-97 Labourers: 	 Decorators, drapers and window dres- 
Labourer, clothing and furnishings 	 sers, 	clothing 	and 	furnishings 

(men's) 	 twolnen's). 
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105-11 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inst." irs, girugers and samplers, cloth-. 

Inc and furnishings (women's). 

105-12 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
C'or.setier store, at home or (N.S.) 
Engineer, store, clothing and furnish-

ings ( women's 
l-'aintr'r, store, clothing and furnish-

ings 
SkIlled employees (N.E.C.) clothing and 

furnishings (women's). 
Tailor, women's clothing store. 

105-13 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and teilesladie, clothing Out 

furnishings (women's). 

105-14 Deliverymen: 
lid Iveryman, clothing a rid furnishings 

(women's). 

105-15 Packers: 
I 'ticker, 	cloth i rig 	and 	furnishings 

Women's). 

105-16 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Cloak nuociel. I aumv store). 
1)reuis litter, (any store). 
I)ressrnaker, store (any). 
Fitter, cloak store. 
Model, cloaks, clothing and furnishings 

(Women's). 
.Mt'aruustress or sewer, clothing and fur- 

n isii in gs store ( woruic ti's). 
Semi-skilled r,l,er'ativemm, clothing and 

furnIshings (women's) 
Sewer or sewing machine olneratol'. 

Wotilenl's clothing store, 

105-17 Labourers: 
l.a ls,u rer, 	m.'ltlr jog 	rid 	lu rn ish i ngs 

(Women's), 

l)RY t.;ooims STORI:. 

105-20 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
('art it dealer, retail dry goods store. 
Cotton buyer or shipper, dry goods 

store (retail). 
'ot ton menu mmii t (dealer) dry goods 
store (retail). 

l.)ry goods tnusines roan, (retail) dry 
gootls. 

Dry goods (tether, dry goods. 
I)u'y goods ruterehant, dry goods. 
l)ry goods (retail dealer), dry goods 

store. 
Fancy goods, dealer, dry goods retail 

trade. 
ifeeper, dry goods store. 
Keeper, notion store. 
Linen merchant. 
Merchant and dealer, dry goods and 

fancy goods store. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) carpets or 

l'ug.s. 
Merchant or dealer (retaIl) dress 

goods. 
Mer('lmmtnt or dealer (retaIl) dress trim-

mings. 
Meri'imant or dealer (retaIl) dry goods 

and fancy goods store. 

3l6O4—.18  

Merchant or dealer (retail) dry goods 
store. 

Merchant or dealer (retail) fancy 
goods. 

M'erclnant or dealer (retail) lInen. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) mattres-

ses a nil bedding. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) notions. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) silk. 
Meri'lm ant or dci, Icr ( ri tail) tailors' 

trimmings and supplies. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) trimmIngs. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) wool or 

wooih'nuu. 
i 'roprir-tor. carpr't or rug store. 
I 'roprielor, dry goods store. 
I'rolmrietor, notion store. 
Rug tleoler. trade. 
Huperinlen,lent, dry goods or notion 

store. 

105-21 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Mercha ii t s nit d,'a I,' rs ( w hot esa he) dry 

goods. 

105-22 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

%lanageu', t'mir'pet or rug store. 
Manager, dry goods Store. 
Officials, managers and superinten-

dents, dry goods. 

105-23 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
l"loorw:ilkm'rs, torcrnc'n and overseers, 

dry goods. 

105-24 Commercial travellers: 
Commt'rc i a I tu'a vi' lien', d my goods. 

105-25 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents. itt flv'm'serss and collectors, dry 

goods. 

105-26 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Hookkeelmen', 	i'itsli let's 	mio 	:ii'ci u n i - 
ants, dry goods. 

105-27 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks in stores, dry goods. 

10548 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, I , undlc intl iitlk'e bOys, dry 

goods. 

105-29 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenogt'ajulm,'rs and typists, dry goods. 

105-30 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, dry goods. 

105-31 Inspectora, gaugers and ssmplare: 
Clasaer. cotton (dry goods store). 
Cotton sampler. dry goods store. 
Inspector, dry goods. 
Inspectors, gauger's and samplers, dm'y 

goods. 

105-32 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store (utr'y goods). 
I'mmlntei', Store (dry goods) 
Skilled 	employees 	( N. M. C.) 	(dr'y 

goods). 



05-33 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and salesladies, ili'y goods. 

05-34 Deliverymen: 
I)eliveryman, dry goods. 

105-35 Packers: 
ker, dry goods. 

05-36 Semi'skilled operatives. 
crer, lily goods store. 

.rpet layer, dry goods store. 
I It Cr, dry goods store. 
\lcihjne o1,erator, wholesale dry goods 

house (men's clothing). 
- mi-skilled operatives, dry goods. 

- hide cutter, store. 
_:Ilcle maker, store. 

05-37 Libourers: 
tourer, dry goods. 

I ,.ibourer. wool house (trade). 

lIII.t\I:I;v STORES. 

05 -40 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
.iler or merchant (retail), millinery. 

I. tehant or dealer (retail), millinery. 
:i.•rchant or dealer (retail), women's 

a ts. 
l:tlinery dealer, millinery trade. 
I.4)rie(or millinery store. 

00-4 Merchants and dealers, wholesale; 
cloiji ts. and dealers ( wholi'sa I 

cats. caps and millinery. 

0,-42 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

-I. icager, millinery store. 
ials, managers and superb tend1' 0 tS. 

hats, ('cilia and millinery. 

o 	F c,orwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
I orwalkers, fGremen and overseers. 
I a ts. caps and intl linery. 
ielitdv millinery store. 

lii illjniry store. 

1 Cammercial travellers: 
inmerelcil traveller, hats, C55 aiiil 
millinery. 

07)-45 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, en tivasscrs and collectors, hats 

caps and millinery. 

05-46 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

I okkee pers. cash lers a nil a ceou n tan ts. 
Ici Is, caps and ict Ill iner'. 

05-47 C erks in stores: 
irks in shires, his, (cips and miilln-

ry. 

:0-47 ruli'ssenger, bundle and office boys: 
tat 	Iii'  

105-49 Stenographers and typists; 
Stenographei's and typists, hats, caps 

and millinery. 

105-50 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

I >e.ora toys, dra pers and win dow l ress-
is, hats caps and ni liii ncr) 

105-51 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
I nspec'tors, gaugers and samplers, hats, 

caps and millinery. 

105-52 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, hats, caps and millin-

er). 
Painter, store, hats, caps and millinery. 
Skilled employees, N.E.C., hats, caps, 

and millinery. 

105-53 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and salesladies, hats, caps 

and millinery. 

105-54 Deliverymen: 
I (cli s'crvnlan. hats, caps and millinery. 

105-55 Packers: 
l'tiilSer. hit is, caps and millinery. 

105-56 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Semi-skilled operatives, hats, caps and 

millinery. 

105-57 Labourers: 
Labourer. hats, caps and millinery. 

IIA( 'l'RAt')l'. 

105-60 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Merchant or dealer (retail) rags. 
Rag dealer. 
Rag peddler. 
Rag picker (collector). 
Rag shop, proprietor, (E). 

105-61 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Merchants an I itialers 	(wholesale), 

rags. 

105-62 Officials, managers and superinten-
der.ts: 

Manager, rag Shop or store. 
Omclals, managers and superintendents. 

rags. 

105-63 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers. 

rags. 

105-64 Commercial travellers: 
Commet'cial traveller, rags. 

105-65 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agnis...,cnvclssers and collectors, rags 

105-66 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkeepers. eashiets and accountants, 
rags. 

105-67 Clerks in stores: 
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105-68 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 	105-84 Commercial travellers: 
Messenger. buiU' arid office boys, rags. 	Commercial traveller, books, statIonery 

and news dealers. 
105-69 Stenographers and typists: 

Stenographers and typists, rags. 

105-71 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspectors. gaugrs and samplers, rags. 

105-72 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Enginver. Store, rags. 
Painter, store (ras). 
Skilled enitInyeea N .E.('., rags 

105-73 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and salesladies, rags. 

105-74 Deliverymen: 
I )ellveryinan. rags. 

105-75 Packers: 
l'a('ker, rags. 

105-76 Semi.skilled operatives: 
Picker, rag shop. 
Rag sorter, (employee). 
Scm -skilled operatives, rags. 

105-77 Labourers: 
l.zilou rer. rag house or shop. 
L:tl.ourer, rags. 

TRADE IN WOOD AND PAPER. 

Nl'WS i4TANI)S, BOOK AND STATIONER\' 
STORES. 

105-80 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Rook dealer (retail) stationery. 
Keeper, paper stand. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), books. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), news stand 

or store. 
Mr'rcliant or dealer (retail), stationery. 
N..'ws agent, news dealers. 
News dealer, hooks, stationery and news 

tlealers. 
News stand or store (dealer), news 

dealers. 
l':rper sitlestairn (train) news dealers. 
l'aper stand ( dealer) news dealers. 
l'roprietor. bookstore. 
Retail stationer. 
Stationer, retaIl stationery trade. 
Stationery store dealer. retalt trade. 

105-81 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
M,'rr'hirits, and dealers, (wholesale) 

books, stationery and news dealers. 

105-82 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

\l anagt'r, buokstoi't'. 
Manager, news company (N.S.). 
Manager, stationery store. 
Oitic'ia Is, marraers and superintendents, 

books, stationery and news dealers. 

105-83 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwal kers, foremen and overseers, 

hooks, stationery and news dealers. 

105-85 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agent, books. 
Agents, 	ran vasse rs and collectors. 

books, statIonery and news dealers. 
Book agent, stationery. 
Book canvasser, stationery. 
Book solicitor, stationery. 
Bookseller (canvassers) book and sta-

tionery store. 
Solicitor, directory. 

105-86 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants. 
books, stationery and news dealers. 

105-87 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks in stores, books, stationery and 

news dealers. 

105-88 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle and olflce boys, 

books, stationery and news dealers. 

105-89 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typsts, books, sta- 

tionery and news dealers. 

105-90 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

t)ecorators, drapers and Window dres-
sers. books, stationery and news 
dealers. 

105-91 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspecton's. 	gaugers and samplers, 

books, stationery and news dealers. 

105-92 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, books. stationery and 

news dealers. 
Painter, store, books, (stationery and 

news dealers. 
Skilled empIovee, N.E.C., books, sta- 

tioneu 	news dealers. 

105-93 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Paper setter (carrier) news dealers. 
Salesmen and salesladies, books, sta- 

t ionery and news dealers. 

10544 Deliverymen: 
I)elivr'i'ei', newspaper. 
Dci iveryma n, books, statIonery and 

news dealers. 
Disiributor. newspaper. 
News carrier, news dealers. 
Newspaper carrt'r, news dealers. 
Newspaper deliverer, news dealers. 
Paper carrier, inr'wspa I,er. 

105-95 Packers: 
Packer, books, stationery and news 

dealers, 

105-96 Semi.skilled operatives: 
Scm i-skit lid 	ota' rat I yes, 	books, 	sta 

tionery and news dealers. 
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105-97 Labourers: 	 106-12 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Labourer, books, stationery and news 	 Engineer. store, furniture. 

	

dealers. 	 Painter, store. (furniture) 
Labourer, paper house. 	 Skilled employees, N.E.C.. furniture. 
News I)UtChei', news dealers. 
Paper boy (N.S.). 

105-98 News boys: 
News boys, news dealers. 

FURNITURE STORES. 

106-00 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Furniture dealer, furn Ito re trade (re-

tail). 
Furniture and undertaking proprietor 

trade. 
Merchant and dealer, furniture store. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) furniture. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) hoLuse fur- 

nishings. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) office fix-

tures. 
Merchant Or dealer (retail) secondhand 

furniture. 
Proprietor, furniture store. 
Secondhand furniture dea1er, second 

hand trade. 

106-01 Mercharts and dealers, wholesale: 
Merchants and dealers (wholesale) 

furniture. 

106-02 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager. furiuitur- store or company. 
Officials, managers and superintendents, 

turtil lure. 

106-03 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwa I Lets. fore,,, en and overseers, 

furniture. 

106-04 Commercial travellers: 
'u,lLutner,iat traveller, furniture. 

106-05 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents....anvassers and collectors, fur-

niture 

106-06 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants. 
furniture. 

106-07 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks in storeS, furniture. 

106-08 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle and office boys, fur-

0 I lure. 

106-09 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typists, furniture. 

106-10 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, furniture. 

106-11 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspectors, guutgers and samplers, fur-

niture. 

106-13 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and salesladies, furniture. 

106-14 Deliverymen: 
Deliverym:un, furniture. 

106-15 Packers: 
l'aeker. furniture. 

106-16 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Semi-skilled operatives, furniture. 

106-17 Labourers: 
Labourer, furniture (store). 

Ll'MBER TRADE. 

106-20 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Buyer (merchant) lumber ties or tim-

ber. 
Contractor (dealer) lumber (yard). 
Lumber dealer, lumber retail business. 
Lunil&-r and grain dealer, lumber retail 

business. 
Lumiu,'rmttn (dealer E. ) lumber trade. 
M'erchant and dealer, lumber company. 
Mem'uliunl or dealer (retail) lumber. 
Mpru'Iu ant or dealer ( rein il ) sawmills. 
Nlercl ~ant or tb:, I or (retail) timber. 
Owner, In tuber yard. 
l'l'oltrietor, lumber yard. 
Timber dealer, retail lumber trade. 

106-21 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
t'ontrat'lor (dealer) ties or timber. 
Merchants and dealers (wholesale) 

lumber. 

106-22 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Mamuager, lumube,' yard. 
Manager or superintendent, lumber 

company (dealing). 
Officials, managers and superintendents. 

lunibem'. 
Presiulent, lumber company (trade). 

106-23 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers, 

lunber. 
Foreman, lumber yard. 

106-24 Commercial travellers: 
Conmmnt'rcial traveller. iumher. 

106-25 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, canvassers and collectors, lum-

her. 
Timber buyer, lumber trade. 

106-26 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ant. lumber. 

106-27 Clerks: 
Clerks in stores, lumber trade. 
Taliymnmtn, lumber yard or company. 
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106-28 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
%I.esenger. bundle and alike boys. 

106-29 Stenographers and typists: 
tit,'nograii'rs anti I ypitits, lumber, 

106-31 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
IflSliecliiT's, g;iugcrs:tnii samplers, luin-

her. 
Lumber inspector, lumber trade. 
Scaler, lumberyttrcl. 

106-32 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, luml,er. 
l'aintcr, store (lumber) 
Sldlled employees (N.E.C.) lumber. 

106-33 Salesmen and salesladies: 
.9:%l, -szswn atia salesladies, I U giber. 

106-34 Deliverymen: 
I tel ivery nut a, I unibe r 
'l't'amster. lunilwry:iiil. 

106-35 Packers: 
In tnbci' trade. 

106-36 Semi-skilled operatives: 
St'nii-killt',l ulieratives, luziila'r. 

106-37 Labourers: 
Hniplo.N ('(m 	or 	wit ik...., 	tuTu bei'yaril 

(N.S.). 
Eand, lumberyard (N.S.). 
111111cr, luiiib.'ryii iii. 
I ,abourer, I u tither trade. 
Labur,i', luitihieryard. 
I .0 ml er handler, I U iiiberyard. 
l.untlicr Idler, lumberyard. 
I uml a' r sit over, lumberyard. 
I,uinlii'r SoI'tel', luinliervttrd. 
I ,untla'r slack ti', i u nabt'ryard. 
I ,uinl,i'riiian. lumberyard. 
I 'tier, lumber, lumberyard. 
Worker. I U niberyn lit. 
Yard titan, luttilierytird. 

TRADE IN IRON PRODUCTS. 

.•\t'TC3I0I1II.E AND CYCLE TRAI)E. 

106-40 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Agent, automobile. 
Dealer, retail bicycle store. 
.lerehant or dealer (retail) automobile 

at'ccssories or su 1)1)1 lea. 
,\li'rt'littnl or dealer (retail) automo-

biles. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) bicycles. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) motor-

cyi'lcs. 
Retail dc':tl'r,  

10643 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
F'loorwalkers, foremen and e,verseora, 

automobiles and cycles. 

106-44 Commercial travellers: 
('tan merci a I tea seller. automobile a rid 

i'CIt's. 

106-45 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agenis, canvassers and collectors, auto-

mobIles and cycles. 

106-46 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Uookkeel,ers, en sIt ices and zt'Count-
ants no lomot.iiles and cycles. 

106-47 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks In stores, automobIles and cyales. 

106-48 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, ltunt.l Ii, it nil 	oflice boys. 

utomobils and cycl.'s. 

106-49 Stenographers and typists: 
S t'nOgra 'lairs a n,l I yl  Ists, a U to utah I Ics 

and cycles. 

106-50 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

1)eeorators, drapers, and window dres-
sers, automobt les and cycles. 

106-51 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
I cispec lots, git ugers a nil sa 1111 , 1 CI'S, 1 uto-

mobiles and cycles. 

106-52 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, automobiles and cycles. 
l'ainter, store, automobiles and cycles. 
Skilled eittlil(iyt'iS (N. ) automo- 

biles and i'yc'Ii's. 

106-53 Salesmen and salesladiee: 
t'ta Ic'snten an,l sat ,'sia, lies, automobiles 

and ty'les. 

106-54 Deliverymen: 
I celiveryitian, automobiles and cycles, 

106-55 Packers: 
l'acker, automobiles and cycles. 

106-56 Semi-skilled operatives: 
i4cmi'skilli.'d 	opt-ca (ices. 	automobIles 

and cyi 'lea. 

106-57 Labourers: 
I abourei', auto tuobi lea and t'yili's. 

106-41 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: \VllULI'SALE HARDWARE STORES. 
Itistriliulor, automobiles. 

Merchants aid dealers (wholesale) 106-61 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
a ul orciciltilis antI cycles. 

Merchants and dealers (wholesale 
106-42 Officials, managers and superinten - 	 hardwac't'). 

dents: 
Manager, tiutotnobile agency. 	 106-62 Officials, managers and superinten- 
Manager, bicvc'le store, 	 dents: 
011it'ial, managers and superinten- 	 011iilids. managers and superinten- 

ili'nts, a uloncoltiles and cycles, 	 dents, hardware, wholesale. 
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106-63 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Foreman 	or 	overseer, 	tiarilware, 

wholesale. 

106-64 Commercial travellers: 
Commercial traveller, hardware, whole-

sale. 

106-65 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents. canvassers and collectors, hard-

v.a ri, wholesale, 

106-66 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
a nts: 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and :ic'ou at- 
ants, hardware, Wholesale. 

106-67 Clerks in stores: 

Merchant or dealer (retail) cutlery. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) furnaces 

and boilers 	 - 
.\iei','hant or dealer (retail) hardware 
Mer(liztnt or dealer (retail) hardware 

and cutlery store. 
derelianl or dealer (retail) Ironware, 
Mer&'littnt or dealer (retail) lamps or 

lanterns. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) naval store. 
i1eri'haat or dealer (retail) plumbers 

supplies. 
Merchant or di'ale, -  (retail) stoves. 
Merchant or ileal,'r (retail) wire goods 
Sb ip chandler, trade. 
Stove dealer, retaIl trade. 

Clerks in stores, hardware, wholesale, 106-82 Officials, 	managers 	and 	superinten- 
dents: 

106-68 Messenger, bundle and office boys: Manager, liartlware business or store. 
Messenger, 	bundle 	and 	olln'e 	1 lOt, 

Offieial, 	managers 	and 	suerinte p 	n- 
hn rdsva re, 	wholesale. den Is, hardware, retail. 

106-69 Stenographers and typists: 106-83 Floorwalkars, foremen and overseers: 

Steiiograiihiers 	and 	typists, 	hardware, 

	

hoorwalkers 	m 

	

, 	foreen 	and 	overseers, l"
harilwai'e Wholesale. retail. 

106-70 Decorators, drapers and window dres- 106-84 Commercial travellers: 
Sers :  (.'nmmercial traveller, hardware, retail. 

I 1'cOrators. 	iirapersan(l 	window 	dres. 
sirs, hardware, wholesale. 106-85 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 

Agents, 	canvassers 	and 	colleotors, 
106-71 	Inspectors. gaugers and samplers: hardware, retail. 

htiicetot', 	 d gaUgers an 	s:tmlders, hard- 
ware, wholesale, 106-86 Bookkeepers, 	cashiers 	and 	account- 

ants: 
106-72 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): o Bok-keepers, 	cashiers 	and 	account. 

lia Engineer, store, 	t'dware. wholesale. ti nts, hardware, retaIl. 

' Skilled 	culployee s 	hardware.  106-87 Clerks in 
n 	::es hardware, retail. 

106-73 Salesmen and salesladies: 106-88 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Sahi-snien 	and 	salesladies, 	hardware, Messenger, 	bundle 	anil 	offi'e 	boys, wholesale, ha ru wale, retail. 

106-74 Deliverymen: 
I )el veryina n, hardware, wholesale. 106-89 Stenographers and typists: 

S 	ngi 	I  ,hu,.' I'S 	a ad 	tyhul St s, 	hardwa i - c, 
106-75 Packers: ret all.  

I 'ticker, 	iiarulwau'e, 	wholesale. 
106-90 Decorators, drapers and window dres- 

106-76 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Sent i-ski I led 	ruin' rat ives. 	ha nI ware Ilors, diapers and window dres- 
w holesale. 	

, 
set's, 	ha iii a 	re, 	retail. 

106-77 Labourers: 
I al on rer, ha i'tlware. who lesa Ic. 

RETAIL IIARDWAFIE S'TORF.s. 

106-80 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Cutlery dealer, hardware r' tail hus;ness 
Ito rd Ware (and implements) (retail) 

hardware l)Usiness, 
I Ia jut ware dealer (retail) hard a-are, 
tlarclwaro dealer, hardware busIness 

(retail). 
1 La rulware man ( retail dealer ) Ii a rul - 

ware business. 
I-Lard ware merchant (retail) hardware, 
l{arela'ai'e store (relail dealer) hard-

ware, 
Merchant and dialer, hardware and 

Cutlery store. 

106-91 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
In l  ectc,rs, go ugers and s:uoi pIers, hard - 

wart', retail. 

106-92 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, shore, hardware retail. 
1': inter, st rule, hard ware rr'ta II. 
Sheet metal worker, hrir,lwttre store. 
Skilled emiulovoes (N.E.C.) hardware 

u emil. 

106-93 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Sa lesiarn and salesladies, ha rtl ware 

c'tail. 

106-94 Deliverymen: 
Dehiverymatin. hardware retail. 
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106-95 Packers: 	 107-10 Decorators, drapers and window dres- 
l'coker, hardware retail. 	 sers: 

Decorators, drapers and window dres- 

106-96 Semi-skilled operative.: 	 sers, machinery and implements. 

Semi-skilled operatives, 
tail. 

hardware re- 107-11 Inspectors, gaugera and samplers: 
Inspectors, 	gauger's and samplers. 

machinery and implements. 
106-97 Labourers: 

Labourer, Ii 11(1 Wa ic retail. 

?i1,lIiNl'flY AND L\li't,l'IMENT 'rlt..DE. 

107-00 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Merchant or dealer (retail), adding or 

cnmirit log machines. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), addressing 

machines. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), agricul-

I u ra I Implements. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), cash regis-

I cr5. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), Implements. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), machinery. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), sewing 

machines. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), typewriters 

and Iypewrlters supplies. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), wagons 

and carriages. 

107-01 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Merchants and dealers (wholesale) 

machinery and Implements. 

107-02 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, iii pteint'nt stile. 
i)lfk'ials, managers and sri pen nten - 

dents, machinery and imlileflieTitS. 

107-03. Floorwalker's, foremen and overseers: 
F'luo rwt Ike ra, litrernen a rot overseers, 

maeliinet'y and i nittlement a. 

107-04 Commercial travellers: 
tirinit 'ii a I Ira vi' Icr, machinery and 
implements. 

107-05 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
gciit. agrh'irltui'al Irripleinents. 
gents, 	canvassers and collectors. 
roach Inc ry and I in pleinc its. 

107-06 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

flaokhcepei', cashIers and accountants, 
irtach inery and 1011) temen ts. 

107-07 Clerks in stores: 
('I.. rks in stores, ma chtrti.rv 	iii liii- 

lvii tnt a. 

107-08 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
M,'ssc' tiger, 	bundle 	and 	ollive bits, 

machinery and implements. 

107-09 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typists, machinery 

and implements. 

107-12 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, machinery and Imple-

ments. 
Painter, store, machinery and imple-

ments. 
Skilled employees N.E.C.. machinery 

and Implements. 

107-13 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salearrien and salesladies, machinery 

and Iml)inients 

107-14 Deliverymen: 
I eI jvei'inti n, 	mach inr'ry 	itnc.1 	imnple- 

ment a. 

107-15 Packers: 
I '.teker. machinery and implements. 

107-16 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Setiii-skllli1 operatives, machInery and 

implements. 

107-17 Labourers: 
lahccurer, nih iflt'ry atid iiiuplenients 

(stor(-). 

TRADE IN NON-FERROUS METAL 
GOODS. 

ELECTJIIc'AI, ANT) hAS l"IX'l't'ltE TRADE. 

107-20 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Mereli tint or ii ta Icr I retail I . electrical 

fix t u ru's. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), electrical 

goods Or supplies. 
Merchant or dealer (retail). gas fix-

(uris. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), lighting 

fixtures. 
l'i'oprietor, battery station 

107-21 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
?,Terchcu nts and dealers (wholesale), 

electrical and gas supplies. 

107-22 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, gas fixtures store. 
()lflc'laIs, 11r:Lrucugers'and superintend- 

ents, electrical and gas supplies. 

107-23 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Ftoorwalkc'rs, foremen and overseers, 

electrical and gas supplies, 
l"orcman, storage battery charging 

plant. 

107-24 Commercial travellers: 
('ommerciul trcu yeller, electrical and gas 

sUlul)liea. 
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107-25 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 107-41 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
A.gents, canvassers and collectors, alec- Merchants 	and 	dealers 	(wholesale). 

trical and gas supplle. jewelry. 
Watchmaker (dealer), jewelry concern 

107-26 Bookkeepers, 	cashiers 	and 	account- (whol,'sate) 
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants. 107-42 Officials, 	managers 	and 	superinten- 

- 	electrical and gas supplies, dents: 
Manager, jewelry store. 
Officials, managers and superintendents, 107-27 Clerks in stores: jewelry. 

Clerks in stores, el-cirical and gas sup- 
plIes. 107-43 Fioorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 

F'loorwalkers, 	foremen 	a nil 	overseers, 
107-28 Messenger, bundle and office boys: jewelry. 

Mc"-senger, 	bundle 	and 	oflic,' 	boys. 
electrical 	and 	gas suppiies 107-44 Commercial travellers: 

(T'nmmei'c'ial 	traveller. 	jewelry. 
107-29 Stenographers and typists: 

Stenographet's 	and 	iypsis. 	c'lecti-it-il 107-45 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 

and gas suliplieS. Agents, 	canvassers 	and 	collectors. 
jewelry. 

107-30 Decorators, drapers and window dres- 107-46 Bookkeepers, 	cashiers 	and 	account- 
sers: ants; 

Decorators, drapers and window dres- Hook kep rs, cashiers an ci accoun & ants, 
s,' re. 	electrIcal 	cc nd 	gas so plilles. jewelry. 

107-31 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
tice prover or tester, gas supplies. 
Insl)cetors, gaugers and samplers, elec- 

I rica) and gas supplies. 

107-32 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Electrical shop repairman, electrical 

and gas supplies. 
Engineer, stile, electrical and gas sup-

plies. 
Painter, store, electrical and gas sup-

plies. 
Skilled employees. N.E.C., electrical and 

gas supplies. 

107-33 Salesmen and salesladies; 
Salesnie n and salesladies, electrical and 

gas supplies. 

107-34 Deliverymen: 
I )elive'ryman. electrical and gas sul)-

plies. 

107-35 Packers: 
Pack er elect ,'ieal a nil gas supplies.  

107-47 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks in stores, jewelry. 

107-49 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger. bundle and office boys, 

jewelry. 

107-49 Stenographers and typists: 
Stcccccgricchers arid tyl)istS, jewelry. 

107-50 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

I 1€ c-c ra tot's, 1 rat cs ii cal window dres-
s-cs, jevi'elty. 

107-51 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
I flCl)e('tcct'S, 	gaugers 	and 	samplers, 

jewelry. 

107-52 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
K ccci nec,', store. je\veli'y. 
Painter, store, jewelry. 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.) jewelry. 
Stone setter, jewelry store. 

107-53 Salesmen and salesladies: 
So lc'sicien ii flit salesladies, jeweir>-. 

107-36 Semi-skilled operatives; 	 107-54 Deliverymen: 
Semi -skilled operatives, etc'('trii'al md 	I)PIk'erynian, jewelry. 

g:t s so pplles. 

107-55 Packers: 
107-37 Labourers: 	 Packer, jewelry. 

I a bou rer. elect ri ic I and gas supplies. 
107-56 Semi-skilled operatives: 

.1 ewm'llei"s apprentice, jewelry store. .JEWELRY S'l'Ofl1(S 	 Serni-skilid operatives, jewelry. 

107-40 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Jeweller, own store (dealer). 
Jewelry dealer, jewelry business retail. 
Merchant or dealer (retail). jewelry. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), silverware. 
Proprietor, jewelt'y store. 
Watchmaker (dealer), jewelry store 

(retail). 

107-57 Labourers: 
Labourer, jewelry. 

\iE-rAL 'IRADE. 

107-60 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Merchant or dealer (retail) sheet metal. 
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107-61 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 	107-80 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
M 2 

	

erchants and dealers (wholesale), 	 Merchant or dealer (retail) builder's 
inc t it Is. 	 materials and supplies. 

Merchant ordealer (retail) Sine, 

	

107-62 Officials, managers and superinton- 	 cement or plaster. 
dents: 
tliciala. managers and superinten-
dents, metals. 

107-63 Floorwalkors, foremen and overseers: 
l"loorwalliera. fori'rnen and overseers, 

HICt it Is. 

107-64 Commercial travellers: 
('olufliereta I traveller. metals. 

107-65 Agents 1  canvassers and collectors; 
.i.n'ni a, 	e;L nvassers 	and 	collect nra. 

met 115. 

107-66 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Ftook IC cepers. cashiers and 	icon n i - 
ii nls, metals. 

107-67 Clerks in stores: 	 - 
I 'lt'iks in stores, metals, 

107-68 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Nft-ssi , Tiger, itU n dIe a mat 	office boy a, 

melals. 

107-69 Stenographers and typists: 
S •'ttOCt'a hilt, I'S 0 Till typists. metals. 

107-70 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

Del'ttl'itlorl4, drapers and window dres-
aim's. fltetfl Is. 

107-71 lnspetors, gaugers and samplers: 	107-87 Clerks in stores: 
Insltti'ttra. 	gaugers 	and 	samplers, 	 ('lerks in stores, brick, lime, cement 

I ,tii it is, 	 and a flied building materials. 

107-72 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 	 107-88 Messenger, bundle and office boy.: 
Enginet'r, store, metals. 	 Messenger, bundle and oftice boys, brick, 
l'iint 	 s tore, metals. 	 hine. cement and allied building 
Ski lIed ('Till loyees (N.E.C. I  metals, 	 ma tel' I a is. 

107-81 Merchants and dealers, wholesale; 
C,nlractor (dealer) brick or cement. 
Contractor (dealer) sand or stone. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) marble 

ti nil graite. 
Itleichants and dealers (wholesale) 

brick, lime, cement and allied build-
i ng Inn term) a. 

107-82 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

(liticials. managers and superinten-
dents, brick, lime, cement and allied 
building materials. 

107-83 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
l"ioorw:tlkers, foremen and overseers, 

brick, I line. cc nit-ni :i nil :iII i cii build - 
ing materials. 

107-84 Commercial travellers: 
Commercial 	traveller, 	brick, 	lime, 

t'cniemt and allied building materials. 

107-85 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, canvassers and collectors, brick, 

lime, t'CfltCTii tnti allied building 
materials. 

107-86 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
antS, brick, lime, cement and allied 
building materials. 

107-73 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen it tid so leslad es, met ala. 

107-74 Deliverymen: 
I tel I veryntan me to Is. 

107-75 Packers: 
i i'ker, beta is. 

107-76 Semi-skilled operatives; 
Semi -skilled operatives, metals. 

107-77' Labourers; 
at It(iti icr, nieta Is (trade). 

l.a itotirim, Strip I iron) yard. 

TRADE IN NON-METALLIC MINERAL 
GOODS. 

RRICK. LIME, (iEMI:NT AND ALLIEI) 
BITILDING MATERiAL TRADES. 

107-89 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and tytiStS, brick. ilnie. 

cement and allied building materials. 

107-90 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

I)ccorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, brick, lime, cement and allied 
building materials. 

107-91 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
I napect nra, 	gauge rs 	a nil 	so ntplers, 

brick, lime, cement and allied build-
ing materials, 

107-92 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, brick, lime, cement 

and allied building materials. 
l'ainter, store, brick, lime, cement and 

allied -building materials, 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.) brick, lime, 

cement and allied building materials, 
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107-93 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and salesladies, brick, lime, 

cement and allied building material 
a (( ,afly. 

107-94 Deliverymen: 
rI)eliveryman, brick, lime, cement and 

allied building materials. 

107-95 Packers: 
l'acker, brick, lime, cement and allied 

building materials. 

107-96 Semi -skilled operatives: 
Semi-skilled operatives, brick, lime. 

cement and allied building materials. 

107-97 Labourers: 
Labourer, brick, lime, cement and 

allied building materials. 

("OAL AND WOOD TRADE. 

108-00 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Coal and luel dealer, coal business. 
Coal and Ice dealer, coal buiness 

(retail). 
Coal and wood dealer, coal and wood 

business (retail). 
Coal dealer, coal and wood retail busi-

ness. 
Coal merchant, coal business (retail). 
Coal yard (dealer) coal business (re-

tail). 
Fuel and feed dealer, coal and wood 

business. 
\lerchant or dealer (retail) charcoal. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) Coal. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) fuel and 

feed. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) wood. 
Proprietor, coal or wood yard. 
Wood dealer, retail trade. 

108-01 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
tl er('hiL n Is, and ,hea I era (wholesale 

coal and wood. 

108-02 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents; 

Ma in ger. 	toal company or yard 
(dealer). 

Manager, coal or wood yard. 
Officials, ma nagers and superintend-

ents, coal anti wood. 
President, coal company (trade). 
Superintendent, coal or wood yard 

108-03 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers, 

coal and wood. 
Foreman, coal yard, 
Yardrnaster, coal yard. 

108-04 Commercial travellers: 
Cotniiiet'tial t nt yeller, ,t,il a rid woe,d. 

108-05 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, canvassers and collectors, coal 

and wood. 

108-06 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account• 
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants, 
coal and wood. 

108-07 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks in stores, coal and wood. 

108-08 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle and offiu'' boys, coal 

and wood. 

108-09 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typists, coal and 

wood. 

108-10 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, coal and wood. 

108-11 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspectors, gauger and samplers, coal 

and wood. 

108-12 Skilled employees (N.E.C.); 
Engineer, coal dock or yard. 
Engineer, slore, coal and wood. 
Oiler. coal dock or yard. 
Painter, store (coal and wood). 
Skilled employees, N.E.C., coal and 

wood. 

108-13 Salesmen and salesladies; 
Salesmen and salesladies, coal and 

wood. 

108-14 Deliverymen: 
Deliveryrnan, coal and wood. 
L)river, coal company (dealer). 
Teamster, coal yard. 

108-15 Packers: 
I 'ttt'kcr. coal and wood. 

108-16 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Semi-skilled operatives, coal and wood. 

108-17 Labourers: 
(oai carrier (N.S. ). 
Coal handler (NS.). 
Coal heaver (N.S.). 
Coal loader, coal yard. 
Coal passer, coal yard. 
Coal shoveller, coal yard. 
Coal wheeler, coal yard. 
Coal yard man, coal yard. 
Employee, coal yard. 
Helper, coal yard. 
Labourer, coal and wood. 
Labourer, coal yard. 
Labourer, wood yard. 
Yardman, coal trade. 

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE STORES. 

108-20 Merchants and dealers, retail; 
Crockery (store) dealer, crockery and 

glassware, retail business. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), chinaware. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), crockery. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), glassware. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), queens- 

ware. 
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108-21 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 	TRADE IN CHEMICALS AND ALLIED 
Merchants and dealers (wholesale). 	 PRODUCTS. 

'rockery and glassware. 	 l)RUOCIsTS' StTNl)RllS AND DflIIG TRAI.E. 

108-22 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

tinager, 	crockery, 	glassware or 
queellsware store. 

f)Illclals, managers and superintendents, 
'rorl4ery and glassware. 

108-23 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers. 

r'roclrrry and glassware, 

108-24 Commercial travellers: 
Conirn,'re a] Ira eel Icr, crockery and 

glassware. 

108-25 Agente, canvassers and collectors: 
Agenl, 	canvassers 	and collectors, 

r'ior kery and glassware. 

108-26 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

l3onkheepers. i'ash era and aecou ntants, 
cro"kery and glassware. 

108-27 Clerks in stores: 
'l.'rks In stores, crockery and glass 

ware. 

108-28 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
\lcssi'ngir, trundle and office boys, 

rrockirv and glassware. 

108-29 Stenographers and typists: 
St cnogrrr ph ''rsar'rl 	I ypita, 

1 rid glassware. 

108-31 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
I fl'l)E'i't(iiS. 	gaugt'rs 	and 	samplers, 

cr-ui kerv a liii gl asswa re. 

08-32 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
I ci flier, at ore, croi'k.-ry and glass 

" II 

store (crockery and glass- 

Skilled employees (N.I.C.), i'riii'kery 
a nil glassware. 

108-33 Salesmen and salesladies: 
S;ilCsuhr'n and salesladies, cr0,- her y and 

g I: r as wrr ic. 

108-34 Deliverymen: 
l)ellveryman, crockery and glrisawa re. 

108-35 Packers: 
I ':iels r. crockery ii nil glassware. 

108-36 Semi-skilled operatives: 
5,-iril-4killerl 	r 	i -at lvi's. 	r-ror-ker 	md 

glrmsmiwai"-. 

108-37 Labour.rs: 
mr-kr r' a ml glassware 

10840 Merchant8 and dealers, retail: 
Apothecary, druggist's shop. 
Assi.'tl ant pharmacist, drug store. 
Drug clerk (pharmacist), ilrug store. 
Drug dealer (retail), drug business. 
1)ruggist (except wholesale). 
Merchant or dealer (retail), drugs. 
Merchant or dealer (rotall), medicines. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), patent 

riim'il icr rica. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), sponges. 
Pharmaceutical botanist, drugs and 

di-uggisis' sunilriea. 
r'Ir:irirr5u&'eut ha I Inspector, chemical or 

modicine factory. 
I'li a roructat (any 
l'lnt rmacy I retail dealer 

108-41 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
l)i'iiggist (wholesale). 
.'itt'rm'hants and dealers 	(wholesale) 

drugs and (truggiBis' sundries, 

108-42 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, drug store. 
0111-ia Is. 	iii:, na gers 	,-m nil 	so rerin ten- 

lent a, mirugs and druggists' sundries. 

108-43 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
1"kmimrwalkers, foremen and overseers, 

mlrugs and druggist's sundries. 

108-45 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, ,'anvrtssers rind collector's, drugs 

and druggist's sundries. 
M,mlk'inc canvasser, drug business. 

108-46 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

l-tmmrikket'liers, i-ash lers and account-
ants, drugs and druggists' sundries. 

108-47 Clerks in store.: 
Clerks in stores, drugs and druggist's 

N end rica, 
Prescription clerk, drug trade, 
l'r'escrll)tiontal. drug trade. 

108-48 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, birnille anti oltice boys, 

drugs and druggist's sundries. 

108-49 Stenographers and typists: 
tii'nmigi';Ll'h('rs and tylmisis, drugs and 

ml ruggiat's sundries. 

108-50 Decorators, drapers and window dres' 
sers: 11 
',-',rri liii's, din tiers ii nil w lnilo'iv circa. 
s•:'I's, drugs and druggist's sundries. 

108-61 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
I iiSI)O('tm ii's. 	ga ugei's 	and 	r,a mjrlera, 

'(rugs a nI 1 rugL'I-l's ,miimrlrim-s. 

crockory 10844 Commercial travellers: 
(smmerclal traveller. drugs and drug-

gist's sundries. 
108-30 Decorators, drapers and window dres- 

sers: 
orators, drapers and window dies-

crockery and gl;Lssware 
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108-52 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 	 108-67 Clerks in stores; 
Engineer, store, drugs and druggists 	Clerks in stoles, paints, varnishes and 

sundries, 	 decorators materials. 
Painter, store, drugs and druggist's 

sundries. 	 108-68 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.), drugs and 	Messenger, bundle and olflce boys, 

d ruggisCssunilries.. 	 paints, varnishes and decorator's 
nalerials. 

108-53 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Assistant, druggist, drug store. 
Drug clerk (salesman), drug store. 
Salesman and salesladies, drugs and 

druggist's sundries. 

108-54 Deliverymen; 
Dci iverymiin. drugs and druggist's 

sundries. 

108-69 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typists, paints, var-

nishes and decorator's materials. 

108-70 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

t)eeorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, paints, varnishes and decora-
tor's materials. 

108-55 Packers; 
Packer, drugs and druggist's sundries. 

108-56 Serni'skilled operatives: 
Sm -ek I led operatives, drugs and d tug-

gist's sundries. 

108-57 Labourers; 
Lii burr, drugs and druggist's sun-

dries. 

PAINT. VARNISH AND DECORATORS' 
MTl"RlAL STORES. 

108-60 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Dealer, painters' supplies. 
Manager, paint or wail paper store. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), paint, 
Merchant or dealer (retail), wail paper. 
Paint store (retail dealer), paints, \'ar- 

ni all es and decorator's mat erials. 
Proprieti', l>alnt store. 
Wail paper dealer, retail store.  

108-71 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspecior. naval stores. 
Inspectors, gaugers, and samplers. 

paints, varnishes and decorator's 
materials. 

108-72 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, paints, varnishes and 

decorator's materials. 
Glazier or giazer, store, any, 
Painter, store, paints, varnishes and 

decorator's materials. 
Skiiled employees, N.E.C., paints, var- 

n ishes and decorator's materials. 

108-73 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and salesladies, paints, var- 

ii ish es and decorator's materials. 

108-74 Deliverymen: 
Deliveryman, taints, varnishes and 

clecoralir's materials. 
108-61 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 

\lrchants and .iealers (wholesale). 108-75 Packers: 
tints, varnish's and decorator's 	Piker, paints. 'zirnlshesanil decor- 
materials. 	 ator's materials. 

108-62 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Olihial, ninnagers and sulierinten_ 
dents, paints, varnishes and decor-
ator's materials. 

108-63 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwaikers, foremen and overseers, 

Taints. varnishes and decorator's 
materials. 

108-76 Semi'skilled operatives: 
Semi-slcliied operatives, paints, var- 

nishes and decorator's materials. 

108-77 Labourers; 
Laiioiirer. paints, varnishes and decor-

ritor's materials. 

TRADE IN MISCELLANEOUS COMMODI-
TIES. 

108-64 Commercial travellers: 
Commercial traveller, paints, varnishes \'AEIE'rv l"IVE AND TEN CENTS STORES. 

108-65 Agents, canvassers and collectors; 
Agents, canvassers and collectors, 

paints, varnishes and ilecorator's 
materials. 

108-66 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants, paints, varnishes and decora-
tor's materials. 

108-80 Merchants and dealers, retail; 
Merchant or dealer (retail) five and 

tin cent store. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), racket 

store. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) vanity, or 

variety Store. 
Proprietor, five and ten Cent store. 

108-81 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Merchants and dealers (wholesale) 

variety five and ten cent stores, 
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1 08..8 (iff,-rI, 	managers and mjjrr,nffl 	ICE TRAI)E. 
dents: 

Manager, live and ten cent store. 109-00 Merchants and dealers, retail: 

011ic a Is. managers and sIc pc 'i a tenciCic t , 
Ice dealer, ice retail trade. 

variety five and ten cent stores, lee merchant, ice trade. 
Iceman 	(retail dealer) 	ice trade. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) Ice 

10843 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
F'loorwalkers, 	foremen 	and 	overseers. 109-01 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 

varlc'tv 	five 	and 	ten 	stores. Merchants 	zinc! 	dealers, 	(wholesale). 

108-85 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 109-02 Officials, 	managers 	and 	superinten- 
Agents, 	canvassers 	zi,ncl 	collectors, dents: 

v;crhety 	five and ten cent stores. Manager, ic'C.'onlIIafly 	(retail dealers). 
Superintendent. 	Ice 	company 	(retail 

108-86 Bookkeepers, 	cashiers 	and 	account- dealers), 
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashIers and accountants. 109-03 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
variety five and 	ten cent stores. F'loorwalkers, 	foremen 	and 	overseers. 

Ice. 

108-87 Clerks in stores: 
('Icrrl<s 	iii 	stores, 	rccrieh' 	five 	zcnci 109-05 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 

cent stores Agents, 	canvassers and 	collectors, 	lee 

108-88 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 109-06 Bookkeepers, 	cashiers 	and 	account- 

Messenger, 	bundle 	and 	ccIcI' 	ho). 
ants:  

variety 	five 	and 	ten 	cent 	tccr,'s I -toakkeepers, cashiers anti ac ' ccuntaat, 
ice. 

108-89 Stenographers and typists: 	 109-07 Clerks in stores: 
Stenographers and typists, variety five 	Clerks in stoles, ice. 

and ten cent stores. 

106-90 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

l'ecorators. cii'apers and w:ccd.'w tires-
sc'rs, variety five and ten cent stores. 

108-91 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
Inspc'etrcrs. 	gaugers, 	acid 	samplers. 

v;crietv five and ten cent stores. 

108-92 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, variety five and Pen 

cent stores. 
Painter, store. varlc'ty live and ten cent 

stores. 
Skilled employees, N.II.C., variety five 

and ten cent stores. 

108-93 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Salesmen and salesladies, vzct' IV flvs 

and ten cent stores. 

108-94 Deliverymen: 
I teliver'man, variety five and ten cent 

stores. 

109408 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Mesccengei', bundle and nilice boys, lee. 

109-09 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typists, ice. 

109-11 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
I nspc'('t (ci's. gzc ugcrs and scc nt piers, Ice. 

109-12 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store. Ice. 
Painter, store (ice). 
Skilled employees. NEC. 

109-14 Deliverymen: 
I eliverer, ice. 
I)eliveryncan, Ice. 
I)river, ice wagon. 
Helper, ice Wagon. 
iceman (delIverer) Ice trade 
Labourer, ice wagon. 

109-15 Packers: 
Packer. ice. 

109-16 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Send-skilled operatives, ice. 

108-95 Packers: 	 109-17 Labourers: 
l'aeker, variety five and ten cent 	Carrier, let'. Ice tradc' stores. 	 icemen. ice house or company. 

Iii hourer, Re. 
108-96 Semi-skilled operatives: 

Semi-skilled operatives, variety five and 
I'IIUF'ESSIONAL ANtI SCIENTIFIC INSTR L'- ten cent stores. 	

MENT STORES: 

108-97 Labourers: 	 109-20 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Labourer, variety five az'i'I ten cent 	Merchant or dealer, (retail) photogra- 

stores. 	 phic inst rumeritS and supplies. 
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109-20 Merchants and dealers, retail—Cop. 109-33 Salesmen and salesladies: 
Merchant 	or 	dealer 	(retail) 	scientific Salesmen and salesladies, instruments, 

instruments, professional 	and 	scientific. 
Merchant 	or 	dealer 	(retail), surgical 

Instruments. 109-34 Deliverymen: 
Del iveryrnan, 	Instruments, 	professional 

109-21 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: and scientific. 

Merchants 	and 	dealers 	(wholesale). 109-35 Packers: 
Instruments, 	professional 	and selen - 
tific. Packer. 	Instruments, 	professional 	and 

scientific. 

109-22 Officials, managers and superintend- 109-36 Semi-skilled operatives: 
ents: Sem i-ski I led 	operatives, 	Instruments. 

Officials, managers and superintendents, professional 	and 	scientific. 
Instrucicents, 	professional 	and 	scien- 
tific. 109-37 Labourers: 

Labourer. I rcstrumen tn, professional and 
109-23 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: s('lentl&. 

Floorwalkers, 	foremen 	and 	overseers, 
iiistrUments, 	professinial 	and 	scien- MUSICAl. INSTBU1ENT STORES. 
lifle. 

109-24 Commercial travellers: 
(.'omrnercii 	traveller, 	instruments. 

professional and scientific. 

109-25 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, canvassers and collectors. 

Instruments, professional and scien-
tific. 

109-26 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Book keepers, cashiers and accountants, 
instruments, pnofeocionc,l and scien-
tific. 

109-27 Clerks in stores: 
CIen'ks in stores, instruments, profes-

sional and scientific. 

109-28 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, inn rid Ic a rid otic' boys. 

instruments, professional and sien-
t i tic. 

109-29 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographer's and typists. instruments. 

pro fessi nail and sc'Ient I tic. 

109-30 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

j)ecot'ators, drapers and window dres-
sers, instruments, professional and 
scientific. 

109-31 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
I nispi'' tors, gaugers and rca in piers, 

instruments, professional and sen-n-
t i tic. 

109-32 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, Instruments, profes-

sionial and seieiitific. 
I'ainctei', store 	(Instruments, profes- 

sional and scientific). 
Skill ccl employees. N. E. C., Instricmt'n Is. 

professional and scientific.  

109-40 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Merchant or dialer (retail), music 

store. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), musical 

inst ru men Is. 
Merchant or dealer (retail), pianos or 

organs. 
Music dealer, music store. 
Piano dealer, musical instruments. 

109-41 Merchsnts and dealers, wholesale: 
Mirelcamnts and dealers (wholesale), 

musical instruments. 

109-42 Officials, managers and superintend-
ents: 

Manager, rndcsic store. 
Mirnager, piano store. 
Officials, managers and superintendents, 

musical instruments, 

109-43 Fioorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwalkers. foremen and overseers, 

musical instruments. 

109-44 Commercial travellers: 
("omnrcerc'i;c I I raveller, musical Instru-

ments. 

109-45 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, 	can vaasers 	and collectors, 

musical instruments. 

109-46 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkec'pers, cash cr5 and accountants, 
musical inslruments. 

109-47 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks In store., musical Instruments. 

109-48 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle and office boy-. 

musical instruments. 

109-49 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typists, nivalcal 

insti uncents. 
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109-50 Decorators, drapers and window drea- 109-69 Stenographers and typists: 
sers: Stenographers and typists, second hand. 

l)eeorators, drapers and window dres- 109-71 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
srs, musical instruments. Inspectors 	gajigers 	and 	samp1er, 

109-51 	Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: second hand.  
Inspectors, 	gaugers 	and 	samplers. 109-72 Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.): 

musical Instruments. Engineer, store, second hand store. 
Painter, 	store 	(second hand goods). 

109-52 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): Skilled 	employees 	(NJE.C.) 	second 
Engineer, store, musical instruments. hand. 
Painter, store 	(musical instruments). 
Piano tuner, store (or O.A.). 109-73 Salesman and salesladies: 
Skilled employees, N.E.C., musical 1n Saiesm€n and salesladies, second hand. 

struments. 
Tuner, pianOs or organs, store or O.A. 109-74 Deliverymen: 

l)eliveryman, second hand. 
109-53 Salesmen and salesladies: 

Salesmen 	and salesladies, musical 	In- 109-75 Packers: 
struments. Packer, second hand. 

109-64 Deliverymen: 
Delivervman, musical instruments. 

109-55 Packers: 
Packer, musical Instruments. 

109-56 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Semi-skilled operatives, musical Instru-

ni ents. 

109-57 Labourers: 
Labourer, musical lnstrument. 

SECOND HAND STORES. 

109-60 Merchants and dealers,  retail: 
Merchant or dealer (retail), second 

hand store. 
Second hand store, dealer. 

109-61 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Merchants and dealers (wholesale), 

second hand. 

109-62 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

011icials, managers and superinten-
dents, second hand. 

109-63 Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers: 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers, 
se('ou(l hand, 

109-65 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, canvassers and collectors, 

second hand. 

109-66 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Bookkeepers, cashiers and accountants, 
second hand. 

109-67 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks in stores, second hand. 

109-68 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle and office boys, 

second hand. 
31604-19  

109-76 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Semi-skilled operatives, second hand. 

109-77 Labourers: 
Labourer, second hand. 

STORES (N.E.C.) (INCLUDING AERATED 
WATERS, ART, J'LJNK, OIL AND SEED. 

109-80 Merchants and dealers, retail: 
Art dealer, art store. 
Barrel dealer or merchant. 
Buyer or shipper, grain (any). 
Dealer, scrap-iron. 
Grain buyer or shipper, except for ele-

vator, warehouse or flour mill. 
Grain dealer, other trades. 
Grain merchant, other trades. 
Junk dealer, junk shop. 
Junk peddler. 
.Iunk shop, dealer, junk shop. 
,lunkmnn (dealer or peddler). 
Merchant or dealer (retail) advertis-

ing novelties. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) antiques. 
Merchant or dealer(retail) art store 

or artistic' materials. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) athletic 

goods. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) bakers' 

and confectioners' supplies. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) barbers' 

supplies. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) barrels 

and casks. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) bazaar. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) birds and 

pets. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) bottles. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) chinese 

goods. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) copper-

ware. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) cork. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) corn, oats 

or wheat. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) curios. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) feathers. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) fertilizers. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) fishing 

tackle. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) gasoline. 
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109-80 Merchants and dealers, rstail—Cos. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) grain. 
Mer'1iant or dealer (retail) hair or 

hair goods. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) junk. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) mineral 

water. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) monuments. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) novelties. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) oil. 
Merchaat or dealer (retail) optical 

goods. 
Merchant or clealci' (retail) Oriental 

goods. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) perfumery. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) pictures. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) rubber or 

rubber goods. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) school 

supplies. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) seed store. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) seltzer. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) soft drinks. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) sporting 

goods. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) tlnware. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) tires (rub-

ber). 
Merchant or dealer (retail) toys. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) umbrellas. 
Merchant or dealer (retail) waters, 

(mineral, spring and table). 
Oil man (retail dealer) other trades. 
Proprietor, junk shop. 
Seed store, dealer, retail trade. 
Toy store, dealer, retail trade. 
Wheat buyer, grain trade. 

109-81 Merchants and dealers, wholesale: 
Merchants 	and 	dealers (wholesale) 

aerated waters. 
Merchants and dealers (wholesale) oils. 
Merchants 	and 	dealers (wholesale) 

other trades. 
Mer,Atantsb 	and 	dealers (wholesale) 

ecd. 

109-82 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, art store. 
Manager, junk store. 
Manager, novelty store. 
Manager, optical company or store. 
Officials, managers and superinten - 

dents, aerated waters. 
Officials, managers and superinten-

dents, oll. 
Officials, managers and superinten-

dents. seeds. 
Officials, managers and superinten-

dents, stores (N.E.C.). 
President. trade company (N.E.C.). 
Superintendent, trade company (N.E. 

C.). 

109-83 Floorwalkors, foreman and overseers: 
Floorwallers, foremen and overseers, 

aerated waters. 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers, 

miscellaneous storeS. 
Floorwaikers, foremen and overseers, 

oils. 
Floorwalkers, foremen and overseers, 

seed. 
Manager, oil filling station.  

109-84 Commercial travellers: 
Commercial travellers, aerated waters. 
commercial travellers, miscellaneous 

stores. 
Commercial travellers, oils. 
Commercial travellers, seed. 

109-85 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agents, trees. 
Agents. canvassers and collectors, 

aerated waters. 
Agents, canvassers and collectors, oils. 
Agents, canvassers and collectors, 

other trades. 
Agents, canvassers and collectors. 

seed. 
Tree agent. 

109-86 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account- 
ants: 

Bookkeel,ers, cashiers 	and account- 
ants, aerated waters. 

Bookkeepers, cashiers 	and account- 
ants, 	oils. 

Bookkeepers, cashiers 	and account- 
ants. seed. 

Bookkeepers, cashiers 'and account- 
ants, stores (N.E.C.). 

109-87 Clerks in stores: 
Clerks in stores, aerated waters. 
Clerks in stores, oils. 
Clerks in stores, seed. 
('lerks in stores. stores (N.E.C.). 

109-88 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Messenger, bundle and office boys, 

aerated waters. 
Messenger, bundle and office boys, 

oils. 
Messenger, bundle and office boys. 

seed. 
Messenger, bundle and office boys, 

stores  

109-89 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typists, aerated 

waters. 
Stenographers and typists, oils. 
Stenographers and typIsts, seed. 
Stenographers and typists, stores (N. 

109-90 Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers: 

Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, aerated waters. 

Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, oils. 

Decorators, drapers and wIndow dres-
ers, seed. 

Decorators, drapers and window dres-
sers, stores (N.E.C.). 

109-91 Inspectors, gaugers and samplers: 
rnspectore, gaugers and samplers, 

aerated waters. 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers, 

oIls. 
Inspectors, gaugers and samplers. 

seed. 
Inspectom's, gaugers and samplers, 

stores  
Oil gauger (N.S.). 
Oil inspector, (trade). 
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109-92 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Engineer, store, tr:iilc' (N.E.C.). 
Painter, store (other trade). 
,Skilled etnployee.s (N.E.C.). oIls. 
Skilled employees (N.ldC.), aerated 

water factory. 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.). seed. 
Skilled employees, (N.E.C.). stores, 

110-02 Superintendents: 
Siiii&'ri nienil eat, bank. 

110-03 Accountants and auditors: 
It,, oh a,'i'oti n a at, bank. 

110-04 Bookkeepers: 
Bookkeeiit'r. hank. 

110-05 Tellers: 
109-93 Salesmen and salesladies: .aaistant cahicr, bunk. 

Dlspenaci', soda water. Hank caSh Icr, let nh. 
Salesmen 	and 	salesladies, 	aeratel Itnk 	teller. 

waters. ('a
a
shIer, bank. 

Salesmen 	and 	salesladies, oils. Noit' 	telli'i'. 	bank. 
Salesmen and salesladies, seed. Paying teller, bank. 
Salesmen 	and 	salesladies, 	stores 	(N. Receiving teller, bank. 

E.C.). Teller, bank. 

109-94 Deliverymen: 
I id I'' tnt. 
I Jet i very alan, aerated waters. 
l)eliveryman, oils. 
I )eliverymttn, seed. 
I 'cliveryman. stores (N - E.4 
Driver, all COiflI)ftfly. 
ii lnain (dcl iverer 

109-95 Packers: 
l-'acke'r, iterated waters. 
Packer, oIls. 
Packer, other trades. 
Packer, seed. 

109-96 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Semi-skit led ol)eriit Ives, aerated waters. 
Semi-sh lied operatIves, oIls. 
Semi-skIlled operatives, seed. 
Semi-skilled operatIves, stores (N.E.C.). 
Sorter, funk shop. 
Sorter, seed store. 

109-97 Labourers: 
l.al,tiurer, aerated waters. 
Labourer, junk hoi,. 
Labourer, oils. 

'-rather stores. 

FINANCE. 
BANKI NG. 

i.AN E.LNG. 

110-00 Officials: 
Bank director, batik. 
Bank c'tticial. bank. 
Bank president, bank. 
1-tank receiver, bank. 
Banker (any), bank, 
Banker and bank olticicit. lank. 
Director, bank. 
Official, bank. 
Owner. bank, 
('resident, hank, any. 
Proprietor, bank. 
Secretary, bank. 
('reasOner, bank. 
'it'e president, bank. 

110-01 Officials, managers and superintend-
ents: 

Manager, bank, 
Manager, safety deposit vatilt. 
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110-06 Clerks: 
.'tssistant banker. hank. 
Bank assistant, iinnk. 
Elerk, bank. 
Solicitor, bank. 

110408 Inspectors: 
Bank examiner, bank. 
I-tank inspector, bank. 
Inspector, bank. 

110-10 Errand and office boys: 
Errand and (lice bays, bank. 

110-11 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typlts, bank. 
Runner, bank. 

110-14 Porters: 
Porter, l,ank or brokerage house. 

110-29 Other bank employees. 
Employee, bank. 

INVESTMENT AND LOAN OPERATION. 

INVESTMENT AND LOAN OPERATION. 

110-30 Proprietors: 
I'rol , ri('ltr. pawn shop. 

110-31 Managers and superintendents: 
Manager, estate. 
Manager, loan company or office. 
Official. loan company. 
Official, trust company. 
President, trust company. 
Secretary, building assocIation. 
Secretary, loan association. 
Secretary, trust company. 
Superintendent, trust company. 
Treasurer, trust company. 
Vice president, loan company. 
Vice presIdent, trust company. 

110-33 Loan brokers and loan company offi-
cials: 

Agent, loan, Investment and loan. 
Broker, loan. 
Loan agent. 
Loan broker. 
Money lender. 
Wote broker, investment and loan. 
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110-34 Pawnbrokers: 
Pawnbroker. Investment and loan. 

110-35 Stock and bond brokers: 
Agent, stocks, bonds, mortgages or 

other securitIes. 
florid broker, investment and loan. 
Bond dealer. Investment and loan. 
Broker, exchange. 
Broker, financial. 
Broker, mining stock. 
Broker, stocks, bonds, mortgages or 

other securities. 
Commission broker, securities. 
Dealer, bonds. 
t)ealer, stock (abares). 
Dealer, tax titles. 
Investment broker. 
Investment dealer. 
Member, stock exchange. finance. 
Mining broker. 
Mining speculator. 
Salesman, Oil stock. 
Salesman, stocks, bonds. nurtgages or 

other securities, 
Solicitor (salesman), bonds, stocks or 

investments. 
Stock dealer, shares. 
Stock speculator, shares. 
Storkhrolcer. 

110-36 Unspecified brokers: 
Broker. Board of Trade. 
Broker, N.S. 
Broker, ticket. 
Capitalist, N.S. 
Capitalist and landlord, finance. 
Conmils.sioner, Board of Trade. 
Dealer, Board of Trade. 
Employee, Board of Trade. 
Financier, N.S. 
General broker, investment and loan. 
Member. Board of Trade, finance. 
Mine promoter. 
Oil speculator, Investment and loan. 
Operator, Board of Trade. 
Operator (telegraph), broker's office. 
Promoter. 
Salesman, oil leases. 
Speculator, Board of Trade. 
Speculator, land. 
Speculator. N.S. 
Ticket broker. 
Ticket scalper. 
Ticket speculator. 

110-37 Agents, canvassers and coHectors: 
Administrator, estate. 
Solicitor, building or loan association. 
Trustee of estate. 

110-38 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

AppraIser, 105,, or mortgage company. 

110-40 Messenger, errand and office boys: 
Runner, trust company. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE. 

110-60 Officials, managers and superintend-
ents: 

Assistant secretary, Insurance company 
(any). 

Assistant 	superintendent, 	insurance 
company (any). 

Assistant manager. Insurance company 
(any). 

Director, Insurance company (any). 
Manager, bonding company (any). 
Manager, Insurance company (any). 
Ofilcial, insurance company (any). 
President, insurance company (any). 
Secretary, lnsurnnco company (any). 
Superintendent, insurance company 

(any). 
Treasurer, Insurance company (any). 
Vice president, insurance conpany 

(any). 

110-61 Foremen and overseers: 
Foreman, insurance company. 

110-62 Underwriters: 
Insurance underwriter, (any). 
Untlerwi'iter, insurance. 
Writer, insurance. 

110-65 Adjusters: 
Adjuster, insurance (any). 
Adjuster, claims, Insurance company. 
Claim adjuster, insurance company. 

110-66 Agents (N.E.C.): 
Agent, insurance. N.S. 
Broker, insurance (any). 
Deputy, Insurance company (any). 
Examiner, Insurance company. 
Tasurance agent. 
Insurance broker, (any). 
Insurance salesman, (any). 
Insurance solicitor, (any). 
Policy writer, insurance. 
Salesman, Insurance (any). 
SolIcItor. insurance company. 

110-67 Agents, fire insurance: 
Agent, insurance, lire. 
Fire insurance man, N.S. 
Insurance agent, fire insurance com-

pany. 

110-68 Agents, life and accident insurance: 
Agent, insurance, life and accident. 
Insurance agent, life and accident in- 

surance company. 
Life Insurance agent, Insurance com-

pany. 

110-71 Clerks: 
Clerk, insurance company. 

110-72 Collectors: 
Collector, Insurance (any). 

110-73 Inspectors: 
Inspector, Insurance (any). 
Insurance examiner, (any). 

110-75 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typists, insurance 

company, (any). 

11-76 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Printer. Insurance company. 

110-78 Porters: 
rorter, insurance office. 
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110-79 All other insurance office employees: 
Fire patrol, insurance company, (any). 
l';itrolman, insurance company. 

110-80 Appraiser: 
Appraiser, insurance (.my). 

SERVICE. 

PROFESSIONAL ESTABLISHMENTS. 

('OMMI)R('I:. 

111-00 Accountants: 
'ert i fled ilubi I: a ceounta n t, professional 
'uhl ic a 'coon In nI. 

111-01 Actuaries: 

.'tu;iry INS.). 

111-09 Other commercial professionals; 
I 'at nler'( I ,'iiglrI4'Cl'. t'ijfe.lonal. 
'oinpil&'r, direct iry. 

l'tticlent'y CXI 4' rt 
Ii athema tic ian. 
SIn (1st clii n, I r lesslona I service. 

..i'l'LlEI) SC'll'NCE. 

111-10 Architects: 
Architect, pi',tessional service, E. or 
O.A. 
Architectural engineer, professional 

service. 
l'ngineer, architectural, professional. 
N aval architect, professional. 

111-11 Chemists, assayers and metallurgists: 

.riztlyst, E. or O.A. 
Analytical chemist (any). 
\ ssatyer. itrofessii>nal Si: rvice. 

isth Ut chemist, professional service. 
's,jst:iflt metallurgist, professional. 

log La I chemist, professional service. 
''men I test Cr, pro fess ii nit I. 
'lmnisI, 	assayer and 	metallurgist, 
domestic and tarsonal service. 
lt'mist (NB.). 
cUt ia I engi fleet', professional. 

I:flgiileer, chemical, professional. 
I'ng I ni'('r, mneta II U rg ica I. profession:i I. 
"00(1 analyst. professional. 
loitl :, ss;4 yer, Pt) fe.ssionai. 
Helirer, assay olilce. 
Metallurgist (any). 
Pharmaceutical chemist, professional. 
l'iiysiuloglcal chemist, irofessional. 
l'ractii'ai chemist (any). E. or 0. A. 
Research ('Ii enilst 
'l'ester, chemistry. 
Tester, cement. 

111-12 Designers and draftsmen: 
. l''lote'I nra I ,Irailsmati. professional 

SC IV ('4'. 

I toa t 1 ra ftsna it, i,rofeslonal service. 
'artograplier, professional. 
'tithing designer, professional. 
')IflflI(' 4' ia I dra t'tsmafl, irotessional. 
I c'signer 4 any eacept designer litho-

cmiii machine or tool). 
I etaiier 	(draftsman), 	semi-profes- 

sional. 
F)riiflsinan 	L 113 	pf  -siottal.  

I-lull draftsman, proiessional. 
Inventor (any). 
Machine designer. 
Map maker (drnftsnhi'mt or NB.). 
Marine (engine), draftsman. 
Mechanical draftsman. 
Mine draft snot n. 
l'atentee (any). E. or C). A. 
itaiiroad shop draftsman, steam rail-

wa S. 
Item forced concrete draftsman. profes-

siofla i ser'' it'. 
Sli il)  dra llsrn.Lim. 
Struct u r;d I tInt ftsiita n. 
Tool designer. 
Tracer ( drawings) 

111-13 Engineers, civil and surveyors: 
.t,ltrentice, civil engineer. 
Apprentice. surveyor. 
Assistant surveyor (z1n3'), professional 

service. 
Assistant civil engineci', i,rofea&onftl 

service. 
e'ivil engineer, professional. 
Constru"! i,,n ,'mtgi neer. professional. 
Consulting elvil engineer, professional. 
('ontriu'tlflg engineer, professional. 
Engineer, civil, professional. 
Engineer, cont'l'ete. professional. 
J'htgi liter, constructing, professional. 
Engi Heel', contracting, pro fessional. 
Engi,ii'er. erecting, professional. 
1'ng I neer, it yd raulic, l)rofessional. 
Engineer, Mardi I itry, professional. 
Engineer, structural, professIonal. 
icreci ing engineer, profesetonal. 
Iligitway engineer, llrofessiOnal. 
Inst rume.nt titan (surveying), profes-

sionti I. 
l.evelm:,n. surveying. 
SanI In ry engineer, professional. 
Structural engineer, professional. 
Surveyor, land (tiny). 
Surveyor, marine. 
Suivy' r ( N.S. 
Surveyor, survey. 
'l'ologma lilt er survey lug. 
'l'oiogra,hic:tl field assistant. 
Topograith ii'ttl photographic surveyor. 
Topographical surveyor. 
Topograi,hic:4 I triangulator, surveying. 
'rransit titan, engineering or surveying 

wont. 

111-14 Engineers, electrical: 
I rica I eng meet', not in it rniy or navy. 

Engineer (electrical), professional ser-
'd'0. 

111-15 Engineers, mechanical: 
.'id't,lla itt i':ii engineel', other than air 

5' 'It 1')'. 
Aulotti lLVe engineer, professional. 
Citsult log engineer. N.S. 
Enginc'r, aeronautical, professIonal. 
Engineer. au  tetmotive, professional. 
Engineer, consulting, N.S. 
Engineer, marine, professional. 
I':ni neer, m'chzt n)&a 1, profcsssional. H. 

or ('4. A. 
ileatintf engineer, professional. 
Marl ne 'fig In '''I' I '' x' It  engine oper-

ator). 
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111-15 Engineers, mechanical—Con. 	 111-24 
Mechanical engineer, professional. 
t'rrrrluetron engineer. E. or 0. A. 
Xafety engineer, professional. 
Ventilating engineer or expert, profes- 

sional. 

111-17 Astronomers: 
Astronomer, professional service. 

111-18 Geologist: 
Geologist, professional. 

111-19 Other scientific occupations: 
Biologist, professional service 
1-tn1 an I st. I  irofessir,nai sr'rvk'c'. 
Erit ornologist. N.S. 
Meteorologist. 
Mineralogist. 
Na In r,r list, professional. 
r'ai eon to] ugist, prol'essiona I. 
I 'ala sitologist, professional. 
Physicist, profes.sronal. 
Scientific person, N.E.C. 
Scientist, N.S. 

EDUCATION. 

Teachers, school: 
Assistant teacher (school), professional 

service. 
Cooking teacher. 
Demonstrator (teacher), professIonal. 
Elocution teacher, professional. 
Governess, professional. 
Instruclor, school. 
Kindergarten Instructor, profession ser-

vice. 
Kindergarten teacher, professIonal ser-

vice. 
Language teacher. 
Manual trainIng teacher. 
School teacher, professional. 
Sewing instructor. 
Sewing teacher. 
Sister (church or convent), teaching. 
Stenography teacher. 
Supervisor, school. 
Teacher, business college or school. 
Teacher, dressmaking. 
Teacher, public school, except art and 

mirsi c. 
Teacher, school, educational service. 
Tutor. 

eges 111-25 Teachers (N.E.C.): 
Bicycle instructor. 

	

vet'- 	Dancing instructor, semi -professional. 
Dancing master, semi-professional. 
DancIng professor, semi-professional. 
Danci rig I eac'her, seirn i-professional. 
Golf Instructor, pi'otessional. 
Instructor, dancing. 
P'rofes-Ror, dancing. 
Teacher, lancing. 

tool 111-29 Other educational occupations: 
Lecturer. 
MetaphysicIan. 
Psychologist, except college professor. 
Reader, N.S. 

pro- 

IIEAL'rIt. 

111-30 Osteopaths, homeopaths and chiro-
practors: 

Chiropractor, professional. 
Chirolnonlist, professional. 
Doctor, chiropractor, professional. 
Doctor, osteopathic, professional. 
Electrop;nth or electrothernpeutlst. 
Medical electrician. 
Osteopath, professional. 

Treasurer, college, school or univer- 
sIty. 	 111-31 

111-22 Physical instructors: 
Athletic instructor, professional. 
Instructor, physical training. 
Military 	Instructor. 	(except army 

officer). 
PhysIcal nlii'ector or Instructor, profes- 111-33 

dons]. 

111-23 Principals school: 
Assistant principal (school), profes-

sional service. 
Principal, school. 
School principal, except for telephone 

company. 
School supervisor, except for telephone 

company. 

111-20 Professors and lecturers in coil 
and universities: 

Assislzi flt, iwofussor. ('('liege or Ufli 
elty, 

Dean of college. lirolessional. 
Instructor, college. 
l'resklent, college or university. 
President, normal college or school. 
l'r'inclpal, business college. 
I 'rolessor, college or University. 
I 'rrr],rlctor. business college. 
Superintendent, correspondence ad 
Tea"her, college or University. 
Teacher, normal school. 

111-21 Officers of schools and colleges: 
Assistant superintendent, schools, 

fesslonal service. 
Commissioner, county schools. 
County schools (commissioner). 
Director schools (city 
I nsp , 'l or schuols...i lv. 
Manager, school, 
Registrar, college or university. 
School commissioner, cIty. 
School manzl ger. professional. 
Ser'rel ary. school or college. 
Superintendent, schools, city. 
Superintendent, schools, county. 

Dentists: 
Assistant dentist, professional service. 
Dental surgeon, professional. 
I )en list (any), professional. 
Mechanical dentist, laboratory. 

Nurses, trained: 
I ileti t ian, professional. 
Graduate nurse, professional. 
1-l'spital nurse, professional, 
Nurse army or navy. 
Nurse. asylun, institution 	or sans- 

torlunt. 
Nurse, hospital. 
Nurse, professional. 
Nurse (graduate), professional. 
Nurse (student), trainIng school. 
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111-33 Nurses, trained—Cost. 
l'rofessional nurse. 
Superintendent of nurses, professional 

service. 
Trained attendant (nurse), professional 

service. 
Trained nurse, professIonal service. 

111-34 Oculist and aurist: 
Octtlist. professional. 

11145 Opticsans: 
Optician, professional. 
Optometrist, professional. 

111-37 Physicians and surgeons: 
Assistant doctor, profcsioflal service. 
Assistant physician, professional ser-

vice. 
('ytoiogist. 
Dermatologist, professional. 
Doctor, med cal. professional. 
Doctor. N.S.. professional. 
Ear specialist, professional. 
Elect rotherapeutist. 
Epidemiologist. professional. 
Eye specialist, professional. 
Hyd rotherapeutist. professional. 
Interne. hospital. 
Medical director. 
Medical specialist. 
Medical supervisor. 
Neurologist, professional. 
Orthopecl ic shoe titter. professional. 
Orthopedist, professional. 
Pathologist, professional. 
Physician, professional. 
Physicians mirl surgeons, professional 

service. 
I 'od Ia t rist. 
Psychiatrist. 
Rontgs'nologisi. 
Skin specialist. 
Surgeon, army or navy. 
Surgeon, general practice or N.S. 

111-38 Veterinary surgeons: 
Assistant veterinary surgeon, itrofes-

sionsi service. 
Horse doctor, professional. 
Veterinarian or veterinary. 
Veteritiary dentist. 
\'ei en nary so rgecii, professions I ser- 

111-39 All other health professionals: 
Bacteriologist (any), professional. 
Corn doctor. 
Face specialist, professional. 
Faith doctor or healer, semi-profes-

sional. 
Healer, N.S. 
I mmu noioglst. professional service. 
Magnetic doctor or healer. 
Massage eperator. 
Masseur or ma.sseuist. 
Masseuse. 
Mechanico-therapetttst. 
Medicine man. 
Mental healer. 
Sanitarian, N.S. 
X-ray operator.  

LAW. 

111-40 Clerks, law: 
AbstraCt clerk, 
Abstract maker. 
Abstract searcher. 
Abstract writer. 
Abstractor, N.S. 
Clerk, abstract, professional. 
Conveyancer, titles. 
Examiner of titles, professional. 
Law clerk. 
Law reporter. 
Record searcher. 
Searcher, abstracts, 
Searcher, records or titles. 
l'itie searcher. 
Writer, abstracts. 

111-41 Judges and justices: 
Judge 4 any 
Justice, any coUri. 
Justice of i'eace. 
Magisirate (:Ln). 
Master in chancery. 
Trial justice. 

111-42 Lawyers and notaries: 
Attorney (any), protessional service. 
Brrister, isrniessslon:tl service, E. or 

ti. A. 
Counselor at law. 
County ordinary. 
law writer. 
Lawyer (any). 
Lawyer. professional service. 
Nolary public, professional. 
Ordinary, county. 
Register in chancery. 
Solicitor ( lawyer), law. 
Solicitor, patents. 
Solicitor (lawyer. railroad. 

AFI'I'. 

111-50 Artists and teachers of art: 
Apprentk'e, artist. 
Art decorator, professional. 
Art sul)ervisol', l)rofeSSIOflal service. 
Art teacher, professional service. 
Art worker, professional service. 
Artist, professional. 
Cartoonist. professional. 
Clay modeller (artist), professional. 
('otil mercial artist. 
Etcher (artisi). professional. 
Glass stainer (artist), professional. 
Illustrator (any). 
Lithograph k' artist. professional. 
Modeller (artist). 
Newspaper illustrator, professional. 
Picture copyist, ,rofessional. 
Proprietor, art studio. 
Sketcher or sketch maker. 
Statue maker (sculptor), professional. 
Teacher, art. 

111-51 Curators, museum: 
CitizLtor. museum. etc. 

111-52 Painters: 
Art painter, professlonai service. 
China paulter. Professional. 
Crnyon painter. 
Landscape painter, professional. 
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111-52 Painters—fIn. 
Oil painter (artist), professional. 
Painter (artist), professional. 
Painter statuary. 
Picture painter, professional. 
Portrait painter. 
Scene painter. 

111-53 Sculptors: 
Sculptor. 

LITERATURE. 

111-55 Authors and dramatists: 
Author or authoress (any) professional. 
Biographer, professional service. 
Diamatic critic, professional. 
Dramatist, professional. 
Historian, professional. 
Literary worker. 
Literary writer. 
Magazine writer. 
Novelist, professional. 
Play writer, professional. 
Playwright, professional. 
Poet or poetess. 
Story writer. 
Writer, N.S. 

111-56 Librarians: 
4'ataloguer, library. 
Librarian (any). 
l.il)rary nanager. 
Superintendent. lll,rarv or reading room 

(any). 

111-57 Other literary occupations: 
l)rauiatic reader. professional. 
Eiocutionist (not teacher), professional. 

cne:i logist, professional.  

MUSIC. 

111-58 Musicians and teachers of music: 
Band leader or master, except in army 

or navy. 
Choir leader or master, professional. 
Choir singer, professional. 
Concert singer, 
Cornetist, musician, 
Director, opera, semi-professional. 
Harpist, professional. 
Music composer. 
Music director. 
Music instructor. 
Music professor. 
Music supervisor. 
Music teacher (any). 
1thisic writer. 
Musical artist. 
Musician, except in army or navy. 
Musician, professional service. 
Opera singer, professional. 
Orchestra leader, professional. 
Organist, professional. 
Pianist, professional. 
Piano teacher, professional. 
Professor, music. 
Singer or singing teacher (any). 
Soloist. 
Song writer. 
7-!j _i,r '  music,  

Violinist. 
Violin teacher. 
Vocal artist. 
Vocal teacher. 
Vocalist. 

R ELIGTON. 

111-60 Archbishops and bishops: 
Bishop, professional service. 

111-61 Clergymen: 
Assistant clergyman, professional ser-

vice. 
Assistant minister, professional service. 
Assistant pastor, professional. 
Chaplain, except in army or navy. 
Clergyman, proi'sstonal, 
Curate. church. 
Minister. 
Rabbi. 
Rector. 
Reverend. 

111-62 Missionaries: 
Mission worker. 
Missionary. 
Missionary worker. 
Superi ntenrlent, itt lsslr.n 

111-63 Priests: 
A5sistu iii ireacher or priest, profes-

sional service. 
I 'astor, preaelier or priest (any) 

111-64 Practitioners, Christian Science: 
Christian Science healer, religion. 
i'm Ct it our. Christian Seiemee. 

111-65 Religious, charity and welfare 
workers: 

Assistant seeretal'y Y.M.C.A. 
Bible reader, 
Bible worker. 
Captain, religious, secl. 
Catechist, any church. 
('harity worker, semi-professional. 
Collector, church, or charity organiza- 

tion. 
Colporteur. 
Deaconess, professional. 
Dl rio' hen icr. semi-professional. 
Elder. prolessiOrtal. 
Evangelist, semi-professional. 
Gospel worker, professional. 
Investigator, charity or social work. 
Lay bother, church or college. 
Officer, humane society. 
Reconstruction aid. 
Red Cross agent or worker. 
Religious and charity worker. 
Salvatiormist. 
Secretary, red cross. 
Secretary, religious body. 
Secretary. Y.M.C.A. or Y.W.C.A. 
Settlement worker. 
Social worker, any. 
Solicitor, charity or church organlz- 

a lion. 
Superior, academy or convent. 
Treasurer, charity or church organiz-

ation, 
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111-85 Religious, charity and welfare 
workers—Con. 
Treasurer, missiolla iv or religious Or-

ganization. 
Welfare supervisor. 
Welfare worker. 
Y. M. C. A. official. 
Y. W. C. A. official. 

111-72 Officials of charitable and allied in-
stitutions: 

AlinshOUse keeper. 
AlntshoUse manager. 
Altnshouse superintendent. 
Foreman, charitable institution or 

hospital. 
Hospital keeper, professional. 
Hospital stiperintentlent. professLonal. 
Inspector. charitable InstItution or hos-

pital. 
1'. se pci', aloishc,use. 
Keeper. hospital. 
Keeper. lust it lit ions (charitable and 

allied). 
Manager. aimaliOUse. 
Manager, hospItal. 
Manager, sanatorium. 
Overseer. Infirmary. 
Proprietor, hospital. 
Proprietor, sanatorium. 
Secretary, hospital, home or sanatorium. 
Supt'riuuiendent. nlmshouse. 
Superintendent, benevolent instItution 

or home. 
Superintendent, charitable or penal 

Institution. 
SuperIntendent, children's or orphan's 

home. 
Superintendent, hospital or sanitorium. 
Superintendent. Infirmary. 
Superintendent. institution. N.S. 
Ward keeper, asylum or hospItal. 

111-73 Officials of lodges and societies: 
Anti-salooO league worker. 
Business agent, labour union (any). 
Collector, lodge, society. etc. 
Delegate (any labour union), semi-

professional. 
Deputy, lodge or fraternal or'anlzatlon 

(any). 
Lodge i.,i!icer, (any). 
Manager, lodge or fraternal organ-

izatiout (any). 
\la uiage i', suclety or association. 
Officer, fraternal organIzation (any). 
Officer, lodge. 
Oiilrer. society. N.S. 
Organizer, fraternal societies. 
Organir,i'r, lodges, union, etc. 
President, lodge, etc. 
President, society (any). 
itecord keeper, lodge or fraterital or' 

gauuizatiOui (an ) 

Secretary, association. N.S. 
Secretary, Chamber of Commerce or 

Board of Trade. 
Secretary, club, (any). 
Secretary. Iraternal order, (any). 
Secretary, labour union. 
Secretary, society, N.S. 
Secretary, union. 
Solicitor, fraternal order or lodge. 
State official, any fraternal organIz-

ation. 
Treasurer, lodge, etc. 
Treasurer, society, (any). 

111-74 Architect's, designer's and draftsman's 
apprentices: 

Apprentice, architect. 
Apprentice designer. 
Apprentice draftsman. 
Architect's apprentice, professional. 
Designer's appreflti('e, semi-professional. 
Draftsman's apprentice. semI-profes- 

sional. 

111-75 Chemist's and assayer's, assistants 
and apprentices: 

Apprentice, assayer. 
Apprentice, chemist. 

111-76 Dentist's assistants and apprentices: 
Apprentice, dentists office. 
Dental attendant, professional. 
Dental unecitanle (except in factory), 

professional. 
Dentist's apprentice, seml-professlonal. 
Dentist's assistant, semi-professional. 
Dentists' attendant or helper, semi- 

professional. 
Helper, dentist's office. 
Assistant, doctor's office, professional 

establishments. 
Attendant, doctol"s office, professional. 
Boy, doctor's office. 
Doctor's attendant, professIonal. 
Office boy. doctor's office. 
0111cc girl, doctor's office. 
Physician's attendant. professional. 

111-78 Librarian's assistants: 
Assistant librarian, (library). 
Assistant, library, semi-professional. 
Attendant, library, professional. 
Clerk, library. 
Errand boy, library. 
I 'orter, library. 

111-80 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
Agent, correspondence school. 
Appraiser, appraising company. 

111-82 Interpreters: 
Tot t'rpu''ter. 

111-83 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
('otirt messenger. 

111-84 Stenographers and typists: 
Court reporter (stenographer). 
Reporter (stenographer) court. 
Stenographers and typists, professional 

service. 

111-85 Engineers, stationary: 
Engineer. stationary, college school or 

university. 

111-66 Salvation army officers: 
Captain, salvation army. 
Ensign, salvation army. 
Lieutenant, salvation army. 
Major, salvation army. 
Officer, salvation army. 
Sergeant, salvation army. 

Asso('lA'l'l':l) PL'RSITITS. 
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111-86 Institution employees: 
Asylum attendant, professional. 
Asylum guard, professional. 
Attendant, asylum or hospital 
Attendant Inlititutjofl, professional. 
Cleaner, hospital. 
Cook, hospital. 
Guard, insane asylum. 
Hospital attendant, professional. 
Labourer, hospital, 
Labourer, veterinary hospital or for 

surgeon. 
Laundress, public institution. 
Orderly, hospital. 
Orderly, N.S. 
Orderly (nurse), professional. 
Porter, benevolent or charitable Insti-

tution. 
Porter, hospital, 
Usher, hospital. 
Veterinary hospital attendant. 
Ward maid, institutIon. 

111-87 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Painter, public institution or building. 
Porter, laboratory. 

111-88 Artist's models: 
Artist a model, professional service. 
Model, (artist's). 

111-91 Drivers for professional people: 
I)rivt'i',,'t ii hula nit'. 
t)ri vet', In r Irieto r. 
I )rlver, for professional marl (any) 
Hostler, ( for ttocti,r or physician). 

111-92 Clerks: 
Clerk, Irofessional service, 
i,eretarv in Professional Person. 

111-93 School employees: 
It ouse work .'r I si rca It) eel tool. 
itet 'l'esentati cc, college or correspon-

(len,'e school. 
Solicitor, college. 
51101 br, Cl)ri'CSpOlIileflCt' school, 

111-95 Other professional occupations: 
ii v&'stlgatoi', .'c .s. 

I 'rol'r'ssjonal mart. N.S. 
I 'l'(lIelisiillIii. I larson, N.N. C.  
Taxidermist, 
Tia lisliitoi'. 

111-96 Semi.skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
A l)pr'n t ice. t' Ie..'ti'ica I r'iigl ricer. 
A pprelt lC'. "Pt klan. 
A xema Ii, 	ci igi ric'i'i'iIg 	Cr 	sia, veyijig ,  

ProfemsiOna I. 
.\ XIIIIIiI ii, SUI'VCVOr's crew. 
Chalnuutn, (surveying), professional. 

V it en gi lair's helPer. 
I ltd per, so r •' yor. N. S. 
I i neiri, ii. survey iii g (crew). 
Porter, doctor's or physician's office. 
ltodrnan. ( surveying I. 

111-99 Labourers: 
Lai,oti II'. (' leg', school Or university. 
Labourer, in t,roft'ssi,,nal service, 
Labourer, shod ta rd or grounds. 
Labourer, siii'veyiiig or surveyor. N.S. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION. 

I. FEJ)EItA L AN I Plt( (VENCIAL SI'FVl(2E. 

i.)i"FlCl.\l.. It CIII' P. 

112-01 Officials and superintendents (over 
$200.00): 

-tel narial Examiner, 1)orn, or Prov. 
Actuary. iioni, or i'rov. 
Agent, Cxcise, I lofli. Goveriiinent. 
A gent, I P leli hO, 1)0111. or Pros'. 
Appraiser. Doili, or Prov. 
A ssl'nititym all. I 'rovi licitti. 

'u ssistant Aiiulitor (telieral, Porn, or 
Prov. 

Assistant Chief Cralit, Inspector, Dom. 
or I'rov. 

Assistant Chief Post Office Superin-
tendeiit, Don, or Pi'ov. 

Assistant Clerk of the l'rivy Council, 
Doin. or Prov. 

Assi SI ant Commissioner of Taxation. 
Don. or Prov. 

Assistant Controller, Royal Canadian 
N Oil Ti ted }o lice, 1)0111. 1 overiiilient. 

Assisl;iiit I )'piity Ministei' (Customs), 
Pont. It overii 1111' ut 

A 551518 lit I )epit ty N mister, Depart- 
metit of 1.'iiiaiii'e, I)oin. or Prov. 

A sslstant I him ty Minister, Depart-
mont of tniniigral ion and Cololiiza-
tiori. I lofi I. or 1 'roy. 

'u ssi ala fit I a' ii t y N iii ster. iti land Re - 
VenUe. 1)11111. I imivm'riiiliCilt. 

.\ ssistaflt 	Du'ptitv 	.linisIer, 	Depart- 
lu'llt of I iterloi'. I )olii. 01' 1 'roy. 

A ssista il 	lit' I ti I 	Minister, 	Depart- 
ni'!It of Justice. ibm. or E'rov. 

A ssista lit 	I )i'i,ui 13' 	N iTIistei', 	Depart- 
ul of \lariimt'. I )uui. or l'rov. 

.'u syl sI it 	lu. mmil' 	ill in i sI or, 	Depart- 
mclii of .\li litla and Defence, Porn. 
I overn mcli t. 

.'uSSiSta lit 	Dci lily 	,\l iii ister. 	Depart - 
111011 t of Na vu I 54Ar viu'c, l)onu. Ct o tern - 
Inenl. 

A ssistaiu I 	t)eputv 	,'ii iii Islet'. 	Depart- 
nit'im t of 	I 'iiuIje W. ll'kS, POrn. or 
Pro v. 

Assist lilt I i , ' lIiilv SuI,i'I'jlifl'i,dent (_ 
era I a liii Se'reta rv. E)t'ia It mcii I of 
lii dia ii A I'faj I'S. 1)oimu. (toverninent, 

.sSistaiut Jit'jutv to the Governor Gea-
eral ' 5 5r'i'r,'tary. Pout. t nvernnieit. 

Assista lit lliu'u'i'tor 01' ltaiiway Mail 
Servi,'t'. tIll,, Ito viii' liruie ill, 

A 8itui lit I )nln ii, on ('ustonis A ppralser, 
Porn. (ovm'u'llmt'iit, 

.'ussiuitaI,1 	l'i iig'm4 	Prliitt'r, 	Porn, 	or 
Pi'ov, 

'u Sill lit tt lit 	I 'I 'stuliaiite I'. 
Assistant Secretary Civil Service Coin-

rnissloui. 110111. or l'rov. 
Assist alit Smmperintl'lld,',iI of Electrical 

111111 I  P15 I lisliection. Doni. or Prov. 
A sslsta lit So sri ulteuideii 1 of 1 ri 11 ti ug. 

D',iii. or I'rov. 
-'u sista lit to Chum i 'inn Ii. Conini issionhti' 

of ('onSel'vuiriulli, 1)oj,i, Eovernnient, 
Assistant to Dc1mii It N limister, l)epart-

1110111 of A t.&i'k'uI iii re, Doni. 01' l'rov. 
A SsiRtItilt to I)epttty i'.liimiste'r. Depart-

melit of 1 titi I Wil ys a uid Cawi Is. Porn. 
or Prot'. 

.lisistitiht to Deputy Minister, Depart-
Tyment of Trade and Cornlliei'Ce, J)oiti. 
or l-'i'ov. 
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112-01 Officials and superintendents (over ('ollet-tor of 	Inland 	Reveittie 	tGrade 	5 

$200.00)—('on. t)ivisioii 	1)0111. 	Governnteitt. 

AssitoflI 	I ' 	llr-St'i'l'i'llil'y 	of 	State 	for (oinhiiisioIicr 	I werat 	in 	Paris. 	Dont. 

Exti'riiai 	.\tT;tirs. 	1)0111. 	I 	overrtr,1('nt. &rmi'iti 

seista n t 	I' nih'r -Secret:, ry of S tate for -' "'Illillissioner 	01 	1)1)111 ii Ion 	La nils, 

Ex tern:, I 	Affairs. 	Don,. 	overnmelI I )om. Government L 

A ssoi'ia Ic 	l'Ii tor 	of 	1O-Ii I es, 	I loin 	or 'umiiii scioner of European Em igrat Lou, 

I 'roy F)ondiiiiiu 	I ;i,vn'rlinient. 

ii di or 4 ;e nen'iti - 	tnni. 4 'ton rniseion.'r 	of 	Taxation, 	1)oin. 	or 

I Outer 	I lispector 	( offli-la I), 	I)oiii. 	or Pi'o\'. 

l'rov. Cumin SsI 1)111 of IT ni ted S totes Emigra - 

4 'all Ic Inspector. Putik' Admi,,istratioui, I ion. 	I)om. 	4 overnmnoll&. 

Ceninitis Suis-rvisor, 	ibm. 	or 	Prov. Coniloisslolier, 	Yukon 	Territory, 	Do,,;. 

4 ii:, irmall, 	I 100 rd 	of 	GriLl n 	(ommis 4 o vernmu'n I - 

sioliers. 	I loot, 	or 	I ro v. ('oniptru let -  of I U rren'y. 	I)on. or Proy. 

C Itatrina n, 	I bard of 11 Initorlcal 	public- 'on trot Icr, 	i ai its 	I tatents 	l3rant'li 

at ions, 	1)om. 	or Pt-oi'. lion,, 	or 	I 'mv. 

Chat ritia u, 	I (1 mmmv 	A dvisorv 	Council 4 'on trot lu,. 	It.C.M. P. 	font in ion 	Gove,',i 

for 	St'oo, 	1k- 	and 	I nulustrial 	I liii' itt. 

s-ar&'h, 	I)oi,t. 	or 	l'rov. ('mitroller of 	School 	Lands, 	Dom. 	or 

4 'Ii: ii roan i 	SI e:l iii ship 	Inspection 	1300 ru - I 'rot'. 

l)om. or 	I'rov. I li'IIIIIV 	_55lsl1Iiil 	10 	Clittirtitat,, 	Corn- 

liie f 	A (loll ii to lit, 	Dot,;. 	or 	Pros'. inissioner 	of 	I iiliserv: it oh, 	Don,, 	or 

Older 	i_ii't'k. 	l)ui,,. 	or 	Prot'. I'rov. - 

4 I,ie f 	('ustotits 	A ppm 	tact'. 	font. 	4 ;o 	— I leputy 	4 'lerk 	of 	(he 	I lottie! 	of 	Corn — 

cr1 foul, liiOil 5, 	I )orn. 	or 	I'rov. 

ChIef Customs Clerk 	(Grade 7 Port). I)cjiitty Clerk 	of the Senate. 	Dorn. 	or 

Chief 	Custonts 	Patrol 	Officer, 	Dom. l'rov. 

Government. 	 • l)uiuuty 	i u,iuuuiuisaiu,u,er 	of 	Dominion 

I 'hlef 	1 lj  vjaiu,ii 	of 	Viii'I 	Ti'stitig, 	Dolt,. l,alnI. 	I 11,111. 	4 	Ot u'i'iuiiui'iit. 

or Prov. I )eptity 	I)oiuuiiuionu 	,-\ri'lilvist. 	Dom. 	(lOt'- 

Cli ief 	I ' a; in 	I lisped 	or. 	t)om. 	or 	I 'roy, e'i'llmeilt_ 
Chief 	Inspector. 	Meat 	and 	Canned Deputy 	to 	the 	Governor 	General's 

Foods, Dorn. or Prov. Secretary, 	hum. 	(ituvemnment. 
Chief 	Inspector 	of 	Customs, 	1)oiii. Deputy to any Provincial Official. Pro- 

(',ov;'ruuIIo'iut. t - iocIai 	(h,t'u'rnrnenl 
('liicf 	Iiisi,n'ctor of 	Exiulosives, 	1)0111. 	or I i;1'('ctnr 	of 	I 'uurut lou-Is, 	1)o,n. 	or 	Prov. 

4 'luief 	Insie-t -tor 	of 	Fish 	Curing 	and 

	

I bit1  odor ol 	1istri(-t Medical Examiners. 

	

ut. or 	rot. 
lacking, Iloni, or Prov, Lhrectol' of Naval Si 'ties. Dorn. or Prot'. 

4 'Iiii-f 	I iuspu'u' I or 	of 	I nu 1111 giRl iou - 	Dom, 
10 rector of I ;; ii Wa v Ma it Service, Dom. 4 ;ovu rn iuuu' II 

4 'lui;1 	LI iuii;g 	I iispi';'loi', 	hum. 	or 	I 'u'OV. Ii civ. 

<'icief 	of 	l'al&'ict 	01(1cc, 	Dom. 	or 	I'rov. 1)ishursing 	(111k-ct' 	Yukon 	'Territory. 

4 'liief 	Orgaiiizalioi 	11ranh, 	1)on,. 	or Dom Government. 

I 'roy. 1 list miii 	lnsIin-t'toi' 	of 	Inland 	Revenue. 
Chief 	Pci ci icu nii-n,I a r 	I 'Iei'k, 	Dorn. 	or I loin. 	Got ,-t'nttien I. 

I 'rot'. I) i SI rOt 	Sii curl .  isor of 	Me:; t 	Inspect Ion 
thief 	I "'at 	()Ilicn' 	SliIuerinl"lolent. 	flom. Ilium, 	or 	I 'toy. 

or I roy. ' I 1k-In cit 	\ II u'rin:in'y 	I nsiiectot', 	I)oin. - 	' 
4 0 cf 	Eu gist ra 	of 	itli iuuclu g, 	Doom. 	or Govern unen I 

Prov. lii vision 	Contunlssionu'r of 	1,11111 igt'a tion, 
'Ii at 	V*-Iei-i lilt ry 	I ns(e-ctor. 	hoot, 	or 

	

t, 	u,v.  

	

hoO 	Or 	Pi' 
I ' 10V. 

Division 41i - : uln Ii,siieu'tucu'. 	1)010, or Proy. 4 'oilrt 	lteiscrter, 	floni, 	or 	Prov. 
4 'j vii' 	Ailvlsu'r, 	I 10th. 	or 	I 'roy. I livisiciru 	Siitc'rinlenrlcnt 	(Telegraph 

4 Tlerk 	of 	Get Itica tea. 	l)on,. 	01' 	Pi'ov. ServO i 	. 	Ii, in. or Prnv .  

4 'hu'rk 	of 	EsI 111i tes 	I I'Iul Ic 	\Vork 1 1 1vision , u cult' k-cur ii f 	.11 eat 	Inspect ion. 

1)cncc. 	or 	i','ov. ibm. 	or 	I'rov. 
('lurk 	of 	I bits.' 	of ('oli,nioiis, 	Dom. 	or I ii)Iflifl ion 	Itookkcela'r, 	Don,, 	Govern- 

l'rov. taunt. 
Olerk 	of 	I 'rivy 	Coiltivil, 	11(1111. 	or 	Prov. I)orninion 	Customs 	Alcpraiser, 	I)ouit. 
Cluric of \ or Loans. 	Doin, or Prov. Gov','nciccnt 
('lerk of thu' Senate, Dorn. or Prov. I 	(lIlllfllOflIflllI.I'i'lUI'Of 	Iltiand 	Revenue, 
I 'otleetoc' 	cf 	4 ;ietoms, 	ibm. 	(loverli- 

I bum 	coui 	Statist iCILLU, 	Doin. 	Govern- 
I'oi Ieetoi' of Customs 	I Dmtwson ) - Dorn. 

Government. 
inc-nt. 

I 'oilu'i'(or 	of 	Cnistontni 	((lI-aule 	4 	Port), 
I bominicun 	Wreck 	Ccmminissioner, 	Dom. 

lion,. 	Govemniunent. erncc;;'n,t. 

'icili'ctoi' 	of 	('lisionhci 	I ('.rade 	I 	Port). Economic 	,Aclvlsu'r, 	1)0111. 	or 	Pi'ot'. 

1)011,. 	4 	uut','mn;tuienit. Ed it or of 	I bc-I,:-; tes, 	1)orn, 	or 	Prot'. 

4 'oli&'i'tor 	of 	(huStOnis 	(Glade 	6 	Port) - EdItor 	of 	I tehate 	(Senate), 	Doni. 	or 

I.)olut. 	I 	overtlttle lit. I'i'ot'. 

Collector of CustomS 	((,rade 7 Port), EX:cntin('r. Government. 

Dorn. Government. l'Txcu,niner, 	National 	Banks. 
4 'ol ln'<' I or 	of 	11th, nil 	It,' ten tie 	( Gm 	do 	'I Ex Ii Ibi 111,11 	rom 101 ssiu fl 01' 	Itiicni 	or 

1)iriionc), Dom. Government. t'rov. 
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112-01 	Officials and superintendents (over Postmaster 	(Grade 	6 	office), 	Dom. 
$200.00)—Con, Government. 
I-.utory 	Inspector, 	Provincial 	Govern- I'ostrnaster 	(Gi'ade 	7 	office), 	Porn. 

nent. Government. 
;.uger, Internal Revenue. I'ostiiatster 	Grade 	8 	office). 	Porn. 

uger, 	1-'uhl Ic 	Administration, Governinen t. 
in eral 	bun igration 	Agent 	Pacific 1-'riee 	Statist it'iun 	Dorn. 	or 	l't'ov. 
Coast), Porn. Government. Provincial 	Auditor. 
'neral Inspector or ('ustoins, Porn, or l'rovincial Secretary. 
I 'roy. I 'rovincini Treasurer.  
neral 	Superintendent 	(Telegraph Public Health Specialist, Doin, or Prov. 
Service), 	Dominion 	Government. i'urchasing Agent, Dom. or Proy. 
ntlernan 	Usher 	of 	the 	Black 	Rod, Railway 	Mail 	Superintendent, 	Dma. 
I torninion Government. Ct,vcrnmeni. 

.'vernment 	Gauger, 	Public 	Adminis- Receiver, Land Office, Doin. or Prov. 
tratton, Register, Land Office, Dorn. or Prov. 

;vernment Official 	(N.S.) Registrar, 	Supreme 	Court, 	Porn, 	or 
tin Commissioner, 	Porn, or Proy. I'rov. 

-;iain 	Inspector, 	Provincial 	Govern- Right-of-way Agent. Dom. or l'rov. 
inent. Secretary 	of 	Weights 	and 	Measures. 
-ad Clerk. Pont. or Prov. Dom. or Prov, 

lad English Civil Service Examiner, Secretary, 	Board of Pension Commis- 
I loin, 	or 	1-'rov. sloners, Dofl. Government. 

li-au 	Entry 	Cheirkitig 	Clerk, 	Pont, 	or Secretary, Board of Railway Commis- 
I'rov. sioners. Porn. Government. 

i-t,l 	French 	Civil 	Service 	ExamIner, Secretary, 	Civil 	Service 	Commission. 
horn. Government. Porn, or Pror. 

I-id 	l'arliarnentarv 	Clerk. 	DOIII, 	or Secretary, 1)efa*rtment of Immigration 
'roy. and Colonization. Pont. Government. 

Inourary 	Veterinary 	Advisor, 	Pout, Secretary, I)ei'artment of Public Works, 
Pros'. Porn, or 	l'roy. 

uitilgratioit Agent and Medical Inspec- Secretary, Department of Railways and 
i(,r. Porn. Government. Canals. Porn, or Prov. 
spector 	of 	Customs. 	Porn. 	Govern- Secretary, Geological Survey, Dom. or 

tent. Proy. 
spector of ExplosIves. Dom. or Prov. Secretary. 	lionourary 	Advi8ory 	Coun- 
spi't'tor of Lights, Porn. or 	Prov. cii 	for 	Scientific 	and 	Industrial 	Re- 
sum i' nec 	Exit ml ncr, 	Porn. 	or Pros', swarch, 	I )orn. 	or 	1 'roY. 
'lot Librarian or Parliament, Porn. or Secretary, Mines Branch, Porn, or Prov. 
I 'mv. Secretary. 	l'oit 	0111cc 	Department, 

Is-'per. 	Institution 	(an)' except chant- l)om. or 	l'ruv. 
Ide or penal 	institutions), Secretary, 	Var 	Purchasing 	Commis- 

k''per of Publk' Records and i)irector sion. Porn, or l'rov. 
'1 War Trophies. Porn, or l'rov. Secretary of IInh,erial and Foreign Cor - 

I . 	w Clerk and )'murllamentar-v Counsel resl)onclenc'e, 	lion-i. or Prov. 
if the Senate, Porn, or Prov. Senator, Porn. Government. 

I 	-gal 	Advisor of 	the 	Yukon 	Council, Senior Accountant, I)orn. or Prov. 
I torn. Government. Senior 	Advisory 	Counsel. 	Pont, 	or 

1attager, InstitutIon, Prov. Government, I'rov. 
-l.imager, L)ominlon Assay 0111cc. Porn. Senior Ibudiotelegraph 	Inspector, Porn. 

ovemnment, or l'rnv. 
'1-heal Advisor, Pont. or Prov. Senior Stm,ti.stim'al Excise Checker, Porn. 
\'imttn'r 	Legislature, 	Pros', 	Govern- Government. 

tent. 	 0 Senior Statistician, 	Porn, or Pray. 
.1-motier Parliament, 	Dorn. or i'rov. Sergeant-itt-Arias, House of Commons, 
ii fling 	Recorder 	(Yukon), 	Porn, 	or l)om. GovL'l'nlIlent, 

'roy, Sergeant-itt-Arms, 	Senate, 	Porn. Gov- 
jonah 	Bank 	Examiner, 	Public ad- ernnlent. 
ministration. Solicitor and Counsel 	(Department of 

s.vaj 	Stores 	Officer, 	Dma. 	Govern- Railways and Canals), Dorn. or Prov. 
mmcnt. Solicitor 	of 	Patents 	and 	Copyrights, 

ilicer 	(Institution), 	Dorn. 	Govern- Porn. or l'rov. 
Special Emigration Agent and inspec- 

Ilital. 	Porn, or 	b'rov. tot'. Porn. Government, 
rliamentary Counsel. Porn, or Prov. Special 	Inspector 	of 	Customs. 	Porn. 
rliarnentary Reporter, Dom. or Pros'. Government. 
r,le Officer. Porn, or Pros'. Superintendent, 	Commercial 	Intellig- 

alr'nt Examiner. Darn, Government, enc'e Stanch, Dorn, or Pros', 
I --don 	Examiner 	(Government). Superintendent, 	Masters 	Sean-ian 	and 

st 	Office Insf)('('tor, 	Porn, 	or Pros', i'Ilotage Braru'lm, Dorn. or Prov. 
I 'sal 	1'urcliasjng 	Agent 	and 	Store- Superintendent 	Money 	Order 	Branch, 

-'per, Porn. Government.. Porn. Government. 
I 	-!i. 	ster 	((',rai(,' 	riffle) 	hour. Smrperinient',it, 	T'ostal 	St 	Hraneh. 
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112-01 Officials and superintendents (over Assistant 	Invertebrate Palaeontologlst. 
$200.00) —(eti. I )om. or I 'roy. 
Sup('rinlendent, Savings Bank Branch, As.sistant Mineralogist, Porn. or Prov. 

Porn. Government. Assistant Timber Tester, Porn, or Prov. 
Superintendent 	of 	l)istrlet 	Pension AsslsUuit 	to 	Supervisor 	of 	Timber 

Agencies, Porn. Government. Tests, Dom. or Prov. 
Superintendent 	of Eiectrieal 	and 	Gas Assistant 	Vertebrate 	Palaeontologlst, 

Inspection, Porn, or Prov. J)orn. or Prov. 
Superintendent 	of 	Government 	Build- Assistant Zoologist, Porn, or Prov, 

Ings (General), Dom. Government. Associate Ethnologist, Born, or Prov. 
Superintendent 	of Government 	Build- Associate Geologist. Porn. or Prov. 

jogs 	(titiawa), Born. Government. Associate 	Physical 	Anthropologist. 
Superintendent of Insurance, Porn, or l)om. or Prov. 

r'rov. Associate Zoologist, Porn, or Prov. 
Superintendent of Mail Contracts, Dom, Associate Zoologist Mammalla, Dom, or 

Govern tnent, I 'tOV. 

Superintendent of Malls, Porn. Govern- Astronomer, Dorn, or Prov, 
ment. Astronomical Computor, Dom, Govern- 

Superintendent 	of 	Mining 	Lands 	and ment. 
Yukon Branch, Dorn. or Prov, Chief, 	Bureau 	of 	Ceramics. 	Born, 	or 

Superintendent 	of 	Natural 	Resources Prov. 
Intelligence 	Hrancli, 	Dom. 	Govern- Chief. Bureau of Metalliferous mines, 
tileni. Porn, or Pray. 

Superintendent 	of 	Outside 	Printing Chief. 	Bureau 	of 	Non-metalliferous 
Purchases, DOIn. or Prov, mines, Porn, or Prov. 

Superintendent of Penitentiaries, Porn. Chief, 	Division 	of 	Biology. 	Dom. 	or 
or Prov. 	 . Prov. 

Superintendent of Pilots, Dom or Prov. Chief, 	Division 	of 	Invertebrate Palae- 
Superintendent 	of 	Postal 	Annuities, ontology, Dom. or I'rov. 

l)otn. 	Government. Chief, Division of Mine Borings, Born. 
Superintendent 	of 	Printing. 	Porn, 	or or Prov. 

Prov. Chief, 	Dlviion 	of 	Mineralogy, 	Porn. 
Superintendent of Stationary, Porn, or or Prov. 

I'rov. Chief, Division 	of 	Vertebrate Palae- 
Sulo'rinlendenl 	of Weights and Meas- ontogy, Porn, or Prov. 

ores. Porn, or Prov. Chief. 	Explosives 	Chemist. 	Dom. 	or 
Superintendent of Western Land Agen- Prov. 

eu's, [bun, or Prey. Chief, Ore Dressing and Metallurgical 
Supervisor (any) Prov. Government. Division. Porn, or Prov. 
Supervisor of Lithographic Purchases, Chief 	TaxidermIst 	and 	Herpetologist. 

l)ooi. or Pi'ov. Porn, or Prov. 
Supervisor of Itallroad Operation, Porn. Chief 	Tidal 	and 	Current 	Surveyor, 

or Pros'. Porn, or Pray. 
Supervisor 	of 	Railroad Trame, 	Dom. Climatologicai Observer, Porn. or PrOv. 

or Pros'. Climatologist, 	Porn, 	or Prov. 
Suveyor. Port, Dom. Government, Curator 	of 	Rocky 	Mountain 	Park 
Surveyor of Customs (Grade 6 Port), Museum, Dorn. Government. 

Dominion Government. Current Observer, Porn, or l'rov, 
Textile Expert. Dom. or Prov. Director 	Astronomical 	Observatory, 
'I'ra(ie CommIssIoner. 1)om. or Prov. I)orn. or Pray. 
'l'ravei ling Veterinary 	Inspector, 	Born. Director 	Astrophysical 	Observatory, 

or Prov. l)om. or Proy. 
\'eterinttry 	Director General, 	Porn, 	or Director. 	Meteorological 	Service, 	Porn. 

['roy. or Prov. 
Wat'den, Porn, or Pros'. Director, Mines Branch, Born, or Proy. 
Western Telegraph Inspector. Porn, or Director. National Gallery of Canada, 

l'rov. l)om. Government. 
Director 	of 	the 	Geological 	Survey. 

Porn, or Prov. 
I'ROl"ESSlNAL GROUP. Expert Grain Chemistry, Porn, or Prov. 

Forest Statistician. Porn, or Prov. 
112-02 Natural science servicer Geologist, Porn, or Prov. 

Archaeologist, Porn, or Prov. Herbarium 	Assistant. 	Dom. 	or Prov. 
Artist, 	Geological 	Survey. 	Dom 	or Tnvertebrate 	Palaenntologist, 	Born, 	or 

Prov. Prov, 
Assistant Archaeologist, Born, or Prov. Junior 	Astronomical 	Computer, 	Porn. 
AssIstant Astronomer, Porn, or Pros'. or Prov. 
Assistant Ceramist. Porn, or Prov. Junior Botanist, Dom. or Prov, 
Assistant ClimatologIst. Porn, or Proy. Junior Magneticlan, 	Porn, 	or Prov. 
AssIstant 	Director. 	Astronomical 	Oh- JunIor Meteorological 	Observer, 	Dom. 

servatory. Porn Government. or Prov. 
Assistant Director, Meteorological Ser- .JuniOr 8eiarnololst. 	Dorn. or Prov. 

vice, Porn. Government. Lapidary, Porn, or Prov. 
Assistant Ethnologist, Dom. or Prov. Magnetic Observer, Dorn. or Prov. 
Assistant Geologist, Porn, or Prov, Magneticlan, Porn, or Prov. 
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112-02 Natural science service—Con. Chief. Poultry Division. Dom. or Prov. 
Ms'teorologieal Observer, Dom. or Prov. Chief. Sheep and G 	 nioat Division, Do 
Meteoroglcai Physicist, Dom. or Prov. or l'rov. 
Mineralogical 	Collector-preparator, mmissioner International Institute of Co 

Dorn. or Prov, Agriculture, Dorn. Government. 
Moisture Tester (grain), Dorn. or Prov. chief 	Su1a'rvisor, 	Illustration 	Station. 
Museum AssLstant, Porn, or ProV. Porn, or Prov. 
Museum Helper, Dom. or Prov.  Chief Tobacco Division, Dorn. or Proy. 
Museum Helper-tanner, Dorn. or Prov, Co mmissioner of Agricultural Instruc- 
Naturalist, 	Vancouver 	Island, 	Dom. tion, Porn, or Prov. 

Dairy and Cold Storage Commissioner. 
Observer, Weather Bureau. Porn. or Proy. 
Ornithologist. Dom. or Prov. Dairy Promoter. Dom. or Prov. 
Osteological Preparator, Dorn. or J'rov, Dairy Recorder and 	Tester. 	Porn, 	or 
Palaeohotanist. 	Porn, 	or 	Prov. Prov, 
Peat Specialist, Porn, or Prov. Demonstrator. 	Experimental 	Farm. 
Rainfall Observer. Porn, or Prov. Dorn. or Prov. 
Research Astronomer, Porn, or Prov. Director Experimental Farm, Porn, or 
River Observer, 	l)om. or Prov. Prov.  
Seismologist. 	Porn, 	Or Prov. Distributoi' 	of 	Live 	Stock, 	Dom. 	or  
Storm Signal Agent, Dom, or Proy. r'rov. 

Surveys PhySicist, Doni. or Prov. District Live Stock 	l'rotnoter. Porn, or 
Taxidermist. Porn, or Prov. Pror, 

'ridal and Current Surveyor, Porn, or District 	l'oultry 	Promoter, 	l)ooi. 	or 
l'rov. 

I'rov. 
1)isti'k't Sheep Promoter. I )orn. or Pros'. Timber Pathologist, Dorn. or Prov, District 	Stockyard 	.ge11t, 	l)orn. 	or 'riniber Tester, Porn, or Prov, Prov. 

Weather Forecaster. Porn, or Prov. .iorninlon Agrostologlat, Porn. Govern- 
Weather Observer and Forecaster, born, meet. 

or Prov. l)orn i nioii 	Animal 	Itusbnndrna n, 	Dorn. 
Weather 	Observer 	(Experimental c)v('rlflsIent 

Farm). Porn, or Prov. l)omi ijion 	itota iii at, 	Porn. 	('.os'erornell t. 
Dominion ('erezl list. 	l)om, 	(iovernrnen t. 

112-03 Agricultural, 	research 	and 	develop- Dominion ('hemist. I)oin. 	floveriirnerit, 
mont service: 	• Dominion Entomologist and Consulting 

Agricultural Adviser. Porn, or Prov. Zoologist. Porn. t;overnment. 
Animal Hushandman, Porn, or Prov. Dominion Ilorticuiturist, i)Om. (overn- 
Animal Pathologist, Doni, or Prov, 
Apiarist. Dom. or l'i'ov. 1)01111 Iiion 	I 'oul try 	tltisbandrna it, 	Dom. 
ASsistant to Seed Commissioner, Dom. ('v(rrlflll lit 

or Prov, Eziioiiioiogist, Porn, or Prov. 
Assistant 	to 	Superintendent, 	ExQeri- Exlierirnt'iital Farm Assistant, Porn, or 

mental Farm. Dom. or Prov. Prov. 
Assistant Agrostoiogist. Dorn, or Prov. Farm Supei'visor. Doin, or Prov. 
Assistant Apiarist. Dom. or Prov. Feed Agent, Porn, or Prov. 

Assistant Entomologist, Porn, or Prov. 
i'eed 	Traiisportatioii 	Specialist. 	hum. 

Assistant in 	Ornamental HorUculture, 
or Pros'. 

Field llusbandman. Porn 	or Pros'. 
1)orn. or Prov. Flax Specialist, 	I)om. or 	Prov. 

Assistant in Plant Breeding, Dorn. or Fruit Commissioner. Dorn. or Pros', 
Prov, J"ruit 	Packing and Orchard Specialist. 

Assistant In Ponmology, Dom, or Prov. Doni. or Prov. 
Assistant 	Plant 	Pathologist, 	Porn, 	or Fruit 	Transportation 	Specialist, 	I)orn, 

Prov. or Prov. 
Assistant to Porn. Animal Husbandman, iiidiamm 	Agi'ietiltmiral 	.\gent. 	Porn. 	Gov- 

Porn, Government. eminent. 
Assistant to Fruit Commissioner, Dom. lncliaim Fam'ming Instructor, Porn. Gov- 

or Proy. rnment.  e 
Assistant in Vegetable Growing, Porn, Italian 	Paroling 	Instructor 	and 	Con- 

or Prov, atflhl('. 	Don). Government. 
Eotanist, Don), or Prov. It 	 y- a lian Orchard Supervisor, Porn, (b 
Canning Specialist, Porn, or Prov. 

' 
ernent, n) 

Cerealist, Dorn. or Prov.  Irrigation Assistant, Porn, or Prov.  
Chief 	Agent, 	(Seed 	Purchasing Corn- Irrigation Specialist, Porn, or Pros'. 

missioner), Porn, or Prov, Junior 	Cereaiiat. 	Dorn. 	or Pros'. 
Chief 	Animal 	Pathologist, 	Dom, 	or Junior Entomologist, Porn, or Prov. 

Prov. Live 	Stock 	Commissioner. 	Porn, 	or 
Chief. 	Cattle 	Division. 	Porn, 	or Prov, Prov. 

Nursery 	Stock 	Fumigator. 	Porn, 	or Chief, Dairy DivisIon, born, or Prov. Prov. 
Chief Dairy Recorder and Tester, Porn. Plant 	1)i4ease 	Investigator, 	Porn. 	or or Prov. Prov, 
Chief Feed .Agent, Dom, or Prov. Plant Pathologist, Polo, or Pros', 
Chief Horse Division, Dorn, or Prov, Poultry 	Exhibitor, 	Porn, or 	Prov, 
Chief, Markets Division, born, or Prov, L'oultry Ilushanmimoan. Porn, or l'rov. 
Chief. 	Markets 	Intelligence 	Division, Poultry 	Markets 	Specialist 	Pont, 	or 

Doni. or Pro v. Py'ov. 
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112-03 Agricultural, research and develop-
ment service—Con. 
Poultry Promotor, Porn. or Prov. 
Promoter of Egg Productions, Dorn. or 

Proy. 
I'urehnser of Live Stock, 1>om. or Prov. 
Seed Conintissioner, Dom. or i'rov, 
Seed Purchasing Agent, l)om. or l'rov. 
Sheep Promoter, Dom. or Prov, 
Stockyard Agent, Dom. or l'rov. 
Sirpi'riirtt'ndent. Experimental Farm, 

Dour, or Prov. 
Siipt'ri irteirdent Tobacco Station, Porn, 

or l'rov. 
Supervisor or Agricultural Instruction, 

1)ont, or,  i'rov. 
Sn pervisor of P lustration Stations. 

1)i,vit. or Pros'. 
Tol..uco Specialist, Porn, or I 'mv. 

112404 Natural resources, conservation and 
parks service: 

Assistant Chler of Tree Planting, Dorn. 
or Prov. 

AssiStant Fire Itanger, Porn, or Prov, 
Assistant Forest Ranger, Porn, or Prov. 
Assistant Inspector of Hatcheries, Dom. 

Governement, 
Assistant Migratory Bird Warden, 

l)oin. or i'rov. 
Assi.slanl in Forest Surveying, Dom. 

or l'rov. 
Assistant to Coruntissioner of Dominion 

Lands, Porn. Uovernrn&'nt. 
Assistant to Director of Forestry, born. 

or Prov. 
Assistant to District Forest Inspector, 

Dour, or Prov. 
Assista Ut to .Superi ntendent of Fisher-

ics, Dni, or Prov. 
Chief Forest Surveyor, Porn, or Prov. 
Chief of Tree l'lariting, Porn, or Prov. 
Commissioner of Dominion Parks, L)om. 

Government. 
Controller, Timber and Grazing Lands 

Ilranrc'h. t)orii. or Prov. 
Crown Timber Agent, I)om. Govern-

ment. 
ul tnirist, F'isli. 

I tirector of Forestry, Porn, or }'rov, 
I >irector of Park Animals, Porn, or 

l'rov. 
District Fire Ranger, born. or Prov, 
District Forest Inspector, Dom. or Proy. 
I tistrict Inspector of Fisheries, Porn. 

or t'rov. 
Division Fire Inspector, Porn, or Prov. 
Division Inspector of Fisheries, Dom, 

or I'rov. 
Fire Ranger, born, or I'rov. 
Fish Marketing Specialist, Porn, or 

l'rov. 
1"ish Warden, Dour, or Prov, 
Fisheries Specialist, Dom. or Prov. 
Forest Ranger. Porn, or Prov. 
Forest Research Specialist, Porn, or 

Pror'. 
I"orest Supervisor, Dorn. or I'rov. 
Forester, Porn, or Prov. 
Forestry Assistant, Dom, or Prov. 
Forestry Specialist and Railway Fire 

Inspector, Porn, or Prov. 
Game Keeper, Prov, Government. 
Game Prolector, Prov. Government. 
Game Warden, Dorn. or Prov. 
Grazing Inspector, Dow. or Prov. 
hatcherY Assistant, Porn, Goverament. 

Hatchery Ili'liwr, Porn. Government. 
Inspector of I iaii'heries, I)orn. or Prov. 
Migratory lili,l Warden, l)omn, or l'rov. 
Mine Exam I or, I 'roy. 4  :oVermmrn('mnt 
Park ()vt'rsn'&'r, Porn. or Prov, 
Park Superintendent. Porn, or l'ror. 
Park Supervisor, Porn, or Prov. 
Park Warden, Domn. or Prov. 
Promoter or Tree Planting, born, or 

Prov. 
Railway Fire Guardian, Porn, or Prov. 
Railway Fire l'atrolman. Doni, or Pros'. 
Senior Forest Ranger. l)om. or Pros'. 
Specialist in Oyster Culture, Porn, or 

I'rov. 
Superiiitendent (any) Pros', Govern-

inent. 
Su pt'rin tetolt' lit, Fish lit h'lieries, Dow. 

or I'rov. 
S'urperimulendent, 1"orest Reserve, Dom, 

or Prov. 
Superintendent of Fish ('uziture, Doni. 

I or 'rov, 
Supem'inleuicicirt of Fisheries, born, or 

Prov. 
Superintendent of Forest Tree Nursery, 

l,)om, or F'rov. 
Superintendent of I tatchery (grade 1). 

l)orn. or Pros'. 
Superintendeuit of hatchery (grade 2). 

Porn. or Prov. 
Superintemrdt'nt of Hatchery (grade 3), 

l)orn, or l'rov. 
Superirutelideuit of ltatn'hery (grade 4), 

Porn, or i'rov. 
Supervising l'ark Warden. Dorn. or 

Pros'. 
Surveyor of I"orest Itesourren's, Porn, Or 

Pm'ov, 
Snipe rs'isor of Timber Protet'tiori, Porn. 

Or I 'i'ov. 
Timber Inspector. Pont. or Prov. 

112-05 Engineering service (N.E.C.): 
Articled 1 'urIpil (Surveyor), Dour, or 

I 'ro V. 
Assistant Director of DominiOn Water 

Power. Dorn, Government. 
Assistant Engineer, Donr. Or Pros'. 
Assistant Leveller, Dour. Government, 
Assistant Office Engineer, Porn, or Pros'. 
Appraisal Architect. Dom. or Pros', 
Chief Geographer, born, or Pros'. 
Custodian of Surveying Equipment. 

Porn, or Pros'. 
Director. Reclamation Service, Porn, or 

Prov. 
I)ireclnr of Radiotelegraph Service, 

Dorn. or i'rov. 
District Superintendent, Radhoteigraph 

Service, Dorn. or Pros'. 
Director of Dominion Water Power, 

Porn. Government. 
Engineering Clerk, Dorn, or Prov. 
Engineering Helper, Porn, or Pros'. 
Exptorer. Dour, or Prov. 
Field Superintendent of Irrigation, 

Door, or Pros'. 
Fuel Efflelency Examiner, Dom. or 

Pros', 
Geodetic Astronomer, Dom. or Prov. 
Hydrountntric Recorder, Dom, or Prov, 
Instrument Man, Porn, or Prov. 
Interprovincial Boundary Commil- 

eioner, Dorn. or Pros'. 
Junior Engineer, Don or Pros', 
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112-05 Engineering service (N.E.C.)—Con. 
Junior Engineering Clerk, Porn, or 

Prov. 
Junior Instrument Man, Dorn. or Prov. 
Military Construction Engineer, Porn. 

or Prov. 
Resident Engineer. (Lighthouse De- 

partment). Dom. or Prov. 
Rodman, Dorn. or Prey. 
Sanitary Engineer, Dorn. or Prov. 
Senior A8sistant Engineer, Dom. or 

Prov. 
Senior Engineering Clerk, Dorn. or 

Prov. 
Shipyard Superintendent, Dom. or Prov, 
Sore] Shipyard Superintendent, Porn. 

Government. 
Superintendent, Sault Ste. Marie Canal, 

Dam. Government. 
Superintendent of Reservoirs, Porn, or 

Prov. 
Supervisor of Map Publications, Dom. 

or Prov. 

112-06 Architects: 
Architect (Fittings). Doni. or Prov. 
Architect (Indian Affairs), Dom. or 

Prov. 
Architectural Estimator, Dorn. or Prov. 
Architectural 	Specification 	Writer. 

Dom. or Prov. 
Assistant Architect, Porn, or Prov. 
Assistant Naval Architect, Dom. Gov-

ernment. 
Chief Architect, Dom. or Prov. 
Chief Naval Architect. Dom. or Prov. 
Construction Architect. Dorn. or Prov. 
],)istrict Resident Architect, Porn, or 

F'iov. 
Dominion Consulting Architect, Porn. 

Government. 
Estimate and Valuation Architect. 

Dom. or Prov. 
.Junior Architect, Porn. or Prov. 
Resident Architect (Calgary), Dorn. or 

Prov. 
Senior Assistant Architect, Porn, or 

Pros'. 
Senior Construction Architect, Dam. or 

Prov. 
Supervising Architect, Dam. or Prov. 

112-07 Chemists, assayers and metallurgists: 
Assistant Pulp and Paper Chemist. 
Assayer, 1)orn. or PrOv. 
Assistant Chemist. Dom. or Proy. 
Associate Chemist, Porn, or Prov. 
Chemist. Dom. or Prov. 
Chief Assayer. Porn, or Prov. 
(lirain Chemist, Porn, or Prov. 
Pulp and Paper Chemist. Porn, or 

ProV. 
Soil Chemist. Porn, or Prov. 

112-08 Designers and draftsmen: 
Architectural 	Draftsman, Porn, or 

Prov. 
Chief Draftsman, Porn, or Prov. 
Chief Map Draftsman, Porn, or Prov. 
Draftsman. Porn, or Prov. 
Estimate Draftsman, Porn, or Prov. 
Field Draftsman, Dom. or Prov. 
.lunior Architectural Draftsman, Porn. 

or Ptr.  

Junior Draftsman. Dom. or Prov. 
Junior Map Draftsman, Dom. or Prov. 
Junior Mcchanicai Draftsman, Porn. or 

Prov. 
Map Draftsman, Darn, or Prov. 
Mechanical J)raftsrnan, Porn, or Prov. 
Principal Draftsman, Dam. or Prov. 
Principal Map Draftsman, Porn, or 

Pray. 
Senior Draftsman, Dom. or Prov. 
Senior Map Draftsman, Dom. or Prov. 
Ship Draftsman, Porn, or l'rov. 

112-09 Engineers, civil and surveyors: 
Assistant Superintendent, Geodetic Sur-

vey, Porn, or Prov. 
Assistant Surrey General of Do-

minion Lands, Dorn. Government 
Assistant Chief Engineer (Dredging), 

Porn, or Prov. 
Assistant Chief Engineer 	(Public 

Works), Dorn. or Prov. 
Assistant Chief Engineer (Railways) 

and Canais). Dorn. or Prov, 
Assistant Irrigation Engineer, Porn, or 

Prey. 
Assistant to Dominion Land Surveyor, 

Dom. Government. 
Bridge (and Structural) Engineer, Porn. 

or Prov. 
Chief Engineer, Board of Railway Corn- 

misioners. Porn. or Prov. 
Chief Engineer Public Works, Porn, or 

Pray. 
Chief Engineer. Railways and Canals, 

Porn, or Pray. 
Chief of Party (General Surveys). 

Dom. or PrOv. 
Chief of Party (Special Surveys). 

Dorn. or Prov. 
Chief Penitentiaries Engineer, Dorn. or 

Prov. 
Chief Surveyor (Indian Affairs), Porn. 

or Prov. 
Chief Topographical Engineer, Porn, or 

Prov. 
Consulting Engineer (Railways and 

Canals), Dam. or Pray. 
Director of Levelling, l)om. or Prov, 
District Dredging Engineer, Dorn. or 

Prov. 
l)istriet Enlneer (grade I), Porn, or 

Prov. 
District Engineer (grade 2), Porn, or 

Prov. 
District Engineer (Marine), Dom. or 

Prov. 
l)ivision Engineer, Board of Railway 

CommIssIoners. Porn, or l'rov. 
Division Hydrometric Engineer, Porn. 

or Pray. 
Engineer, Hudson Bay Railway Con- 

struction, Porn. Government. 
Engineer, Hudson Bay Railway Ter- 

minal, Porn. Government. 
Engineer. Ottawa River Storage, Porn. 

Government. 
Engineer, St. Lawrence Ship Channel, 

Dom. Government. 
Engineer. Assistant to Civic Advisor. 

Dom. or Prov. 
Engineer, Government Lock, 
Equipment Engineer. Dom. or Prov. 
Exploralory Engineer, Dom. or Prov. 
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112-09 Engineers, civil and surveyors—Co't. 
General .•\ssislant Engineer. Railways 

and Canals, Dom. or Prov. 
Geodetic Engineer, Porn. or Prow, 
iTydrographic Engineer, Dom. or Prov. 
Hydrometric Engineer, Born. or Prow. 
Inspecting 'Engineer (Railways and 

Canals), Born, or Prov. 
Inspector of Surveys, Dom. or Prow. 
International Boundary Commissioner, 

Born. Government. 
International Boundary Commission 

Engineer. Born. Government. 
Irrigation Engineer, T)uiu. or Prov. 
,Junior Geodetic Engineer. Darn, or 

Prow. 
Junior Ifydrographic Engineer. I)om. 

or Pros'. 
.Junior I tydrometric Engineer, Born, or 

Prow. 
Junior Irrigation Engineer, Dom. or 

Pros'. 
Junior Topographical Engineer, Born. 

or Pray. 
Oltice Engineer, Dom. or T'rov. 
0111cc Engineer (Railways and Canals), 

Burn, or Prow. 
t'recise Leveiiing Engineer (Public 

\Vorks), l)otil, or I'rov. 
Reclamation Engineer, Dorn. or Prow. 
Resident Engineer (Car Ferry Ter. 

rninal), Born, or Prov. 
Resident Engineer (Fish Hatcheries), 

Dorn. or Prow. 
Resident Engineer (B. St. Charles Tm- 

provernents). Born. Government. 
Senior Engineer (Public Works), Dorn. 

or Prow. 
Senior Geodetic Engineer, Dom. or 

Prow. 
Senior I lydrograph Ic Engineer, Dom. 

or Prnv, 
Special Engineer (Public Works), Dom. 

or Prow, 
Speciai Surveys Engineer, Born, or 

I'rov, 
Structural Engineer, Born, or Prow. 
Sui,erintendent. Geodetic Survey, Dom. 

or Prow. 
Sua'rintending Canal Engineer, Dom, 

or Prow. 
Superintending Engineer, Dom. or Prov. 
Superintending Engineer, Toronto liar- 

hour Improvements. Born. Govern. 
inent. 

Superintending Engineer, St. Lawrence 
Ship Channel, Dom. Government. 

Superintentling Engineer, Trent Canal 
Construction. Born. Government. 

Supervising District Engineer, Dom. or 
I 'row, 

Sut,ervisor of Field Work, Dom. or 
r'rov. 

Supervisor of Levelling (Geodetic), 
I)om. or Prow. 

Supervisor of Surveys, Dam or Prow. 
Supervisor of Topography (Geodetic) 

Born, or Prow. 
Supervisor of Triangulation (Geodetic), 

I)om. or Prov, 
Surveyor, Government Work (N.S.). 
Surveyor, Provincial. 
Surveyor General of Dominion Lands, 

l)or. or Prov. 
Topographical Engineer, Dorn. or Prov, 
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112-10 Engineers, electrical: 
Assistant Electrical Engineer (Wire-

less). Born. Government. 
Electrical Engineer, Born, or Prow. 
Elect rochemieal Engineer, Dom. or 

Prov. 
Engineer Dominion Power Board, Dom. 

Government. 
hydroelectric Engineer. Dom. or Pray. 
Junior Electrical Engineer. Born, or 

Prow. 
Junior Electrical Engineer (Wireless). 

Born, or Prow. 
Senior Eiectrical Engineer, Born, or 

i'i°, iv. 
Senior Hydroelectric Engineer, Born. 

or Pz'ov. 

112-11 Engineers, mechanical: 
Assistant Chief Engineer, Board of 

Rzriivay Commissioners, Dam. Gov-
ern men t. 
ssistant Chief Engineer (Marine). 
I)orn. Government. 

Assistant Fuel Efficiency Examiner, 
Boot, or I'ioV. 

Assistant Hydraulic Engineer. Dom. or 
Prow. 

Assistant Mechanical Engineer, Born. 
or Prow. 

Assistant Mechanical Engineer, Dredge 
Design, Born, or Prov. 

Assistant Power Development En-
gineer. Born, or Prow. 

Assistant Structural Engineer, Born 
or Prow. 

Chief Engineer, Esquinialt Dockyard, 
Born. Government. 

Chief Engineer (Marine), Born, or 
Prov. 

t)et ,artmental Engineer (Railways and 
Canals), Public Administration, Fed-
coil or Provincial. 

Hydraulic Engineer. Dom. or Prov. 
Hydraulic and Bridge Engineer (Rail- 

ways and Canals), I)oni. or l'rov. 
Junior Mechanical Engineer, Dom. or 

Prow. 
Junior Mechanical Engineer (Dredge 

I)esign), Dom. or I'rov, 
Junior Power Development Engineer, 

Born, or Prow. 
Junior Structural Engineer, l)om. or 

Prov. 
Senior Hydraulic Engineer. Dom, or 

Prov. 
Senior Mechanical Engineer, Born, or 

Prow. 
Senior Mechanical Engineer. Heating 

and Ventilation, Born, or Prov. 
Supervising Hydraulic Engineer, Born. 

or Prov. 
Test Boring Engineer, Born. or Prow. 

112-12 Engineers, mining: 
Assistant Mining Engineer, Dom. or 

Prow. 
Mlntng Engineer, Doin. or Prow. 

112-13 Marine navigation service: 
AssIstant Keeper, Lighthouse. Domin-

ion Government. 
Captain, Life-Saving Service. 
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112-13 Marine navigation service—Con. 
Coast Guard, Marine Navigation Ser-

vice. 
First Mate (Cable Laying Steamer). 

Porn, or Prov, 
First Mate (Channel Sweeping Steamer) 

Porn, or Prov. 
First Mate (Light-ship Steamer). Don,. 

or Prov. 
First Mate (Patrolling Steamer), Porn. 

or Prov. 
First Mate (Propelling Dredge), Dom. 

or Pi'ov. 
First Mate (Propelling Hopper Barge). 

Don,, or Pray. 
First Mate (Service Steamer), Dom. or 

Prov. 
Xaeper, Lighthouse. 
Life-saver, Marine Navigation Service. 
Live-saver (N.S.). 
Master (Cable Laying Steamer), Porn. 

or Prov. 
Master (Channel Sweeping Steamer), 

Porn, or Pro'.'. 
Master (Light-ship Steamer), Porn. or 

Prov. 
Master (Patrolling Steamer). Dorn. or 

Prov, 
Master (Propelling Dredge), Porn, or 

Prov, 
Master (Propelling liopper Barge), 

Porn, or Prov. 
Master (Service Steamer). Porn, or 

Proc. 
Master (Small Power Boat). Don,, or 

Prov, 
Master (Tug), Don,, or Proc. 
Mate (Tug). Porn, or Prov. 
Second mate (Cable Laying Steamer). 

Don,, or Prov. 
Second male (Channel Sweeping Steam-

er), Doni, or Prov. 
Second mate (Patrolling Steamer). 

Don,, or PrOc. 
Second mate (Propelling 1)redge), 

Pain. or Pror. 
Second mate (ServIce Steamer), Dom. 

or Prov. 
Surfman, Lire-Saving Service. 
Third mate (Cable Laying Steamer). 

Don,, or Prov. 
Third mate (Service Steamer), Dom. 

or Prov, 

112-14 Laboratory service: 
Analyst of Building Materials, Porn. 

or Pi'ov. 
Analyst, Division of Mineralogy. Porn. 

or I'rov. 
Assistant Superintendent of Forest 

l'roducts Laboratory. Porn, or Prov. 
Assistant to Chief Government Analyst, 

Porn, or Proy. 
.ssistant In Wood Preservation. Porn. 

or Prov. 
'hi'f Govei'nrnent Analyst, Porn, or 
Ir'.', 

4"li'f Mines Chemical Laboratory. 
I )om. or Pro'.'. 

'hief Seed Anaiyt, Porn.' or Prov. 
'iisulting Forestry Engineer, Porn, or 

I 'roy. 
i':\Ininer of Electrical and Gas Stand-

:ird, Don,, or I'rov. 
;uvernn,ent Analyst, Dom. or Pro'.', 

Junior Seed Analyst, Porn, or Prov. 

Laboratory Assltant, Porn, or Prov. 
Laboratory Helper, I)om. or Prov. 
Naval Pharmacist, Darn, or Prov. 
Seed Analyst. Dom. or Proc. 
Senior Customs Analyst, DoIii. Govern-

mcii t. 
Senior Exarnliier of Electrical and Gas 

Standards, Don,. Government. 
Senior Government Analyst, Don,, or 

Prov. 
Senior Seed Analyst, Porn, or Proc. 
Sugar Tester, Don,, or I'm'.'. 
Superintendent. l"uel Testing Labora- 

tory, l)orn. or Proc. 
Superi nteiideiit, Ore Dressing and Me-

tallurgical Laboratory. 1)oni. or 
Prov. 

Superint,'ndt'iit of Forest I'roducts La-
boratory, I)om. or Pro'.'. 

Supervisor of Building Materials. La-
boratory, Porn, or Proc. 

Supervisor of Surveys Laboratory, 
Don,, or I'rov. 

Supervisor of Timber Tests. Porn, or 
Prov. 

Tester of Building Materials, Don,, or 
Proc. 

Wood Preservation Specialist. Dom, or 
Prov, 

112-15 Chaplain service: 
Chaplain, Dam. or Prov. 

112-16 Legal service: 
Advisory Counsel, Don,, or Proc. 
Assislant Clemency Branch, Porn, or 

1'i'o'.'. 
Assisl ant to Parliamentary Counsel, 

Don,, or Prov, 
Attendant Court. Don,, or P,'ov. 
Chief of Clemency liranch. Porn, or 

Prov. 
Clerk. Circuit Court, 
Clerk. Probate, Prov, Government. 
Clerk of the Peace and County At- 

torney, Pro'.'. Government, 
Commissioner (any), l'rov. Govern- 

nielit. 
Coinni issiohier of Police (Dominion 

Parks), Porn. Governmct, 
County Crown Attorney, t'rov. Gov-

ernment. 
County or District Court Clerk, Proc. 

Government. 
Court Crier, l'rov, Government, 
Departmental Solicitor. Dam. or Prov, 
Division Count Clerk, Prov. Govern- 

ment. 
Junior Advisory Council, Porn. Govern-

ment. 
Junior Departmental Solicitor, Porn. 

or Prov. 
Junior Judge, Proc. Government, 
Junior Law Clerk. Don,, or Prov. 
Junior Law Clerk (Military Estates), 

Porn. or Prov. 
Law Clerk, Dam. or Prov, 
Law Reporter. Don,, or Prov. 
Loan Clerk, Porn, or Prov. 
Local Master of High Court, Prov. 

Government. 
Local Registrar of high Court, Prov. 

Government. 
Officer, Proc. Governmeit. 
Probate ('lirk, t'rov. Government. 
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112-16 Legal service—Con. 
Registrar Exchequer Court, Dorn. Uov-

ernnent. 
Registrar of 1)eeds, Prov. Government. 
Itegistrar Surrogate Court. 
Registrar, Yukon Territorial Court, 

Dom. Government. 

112-17 Physician service: 
Assistant Medical Superintendent (Im- 

migration), Dom. or t'rov. 
Coroner, ('ounty, Prov. Government. 
County Coroner, Prov. Government. 
Immigration Agent and Medical Super- 

intendent, Porn, Government. 
Medical Superintendent, Detention Hos-

pital. I)om. or Prov, 
Medlcol Superintendent (Pidian 	e- 

serve). l)om. Government. 
Medical Superintendent (Leper Sta-

tion). Porn. Government. 
Medical 	Superintendent, 	Passenger 

Quarantine Station, Porn. Govern-
men t. 

Penitentiary Physician, Porn. or Prov. 
Physician. Dom. or Prov. 

112-18 Nursing and attending service: 
Assistant Field Matron, Dom. or Prov. 
Attendant (Leper Station), Porn. Gov- 

ernment. 
Attendant, Quarantine Station, Porn. 

Government. 
Dispenser (Indian Reserve). Porn. 

Government. 
Field Matron, Dom. or Prey. 
Graduate Nurse, Porn, or Prov. 
Hospital Attendant, Dorn. or Prov. 
Nurse (Indian Reserve), Dom. Govern- 

ment. 
Nurse (Leper Station). Dom. Govern-

inent. 
Penitentiary Nurse (Male), Dom. or 

l'rov. 
Senior Hospital Attendant, Porn, or 

Prov. 
Supervising Nurse (Leper Station). 

Porn. Government. 
Welfare Supervisor, Porn. or Proy. 

112-19 Instructional service: 
Director of Technical Education, Dom. 

Government. 
District Inspector of Indian Schools, 

Dom. Government. 
Elementary Teacher, Porn. Government. 
Instructor In Chemistry, Porn. Govern-

ment. 
Instructor in Engineering, Dom. Gov-

ernrnen I. 
Instructor in English. Dom. Govern-

ment. 
Instructor In French, Porn. Government. 
Instructor in Languages. Porn. Govern-

ment. 
Instructor in Mathematics, Dom, Gov-

ernment. 
instructor in Navigation. Porn. Govern-

men I. 
Instructor In Physics, Porn. Govern-

ment. 
Instructor in Science, Porn. Government. 
Natural Instructor, Porn. Government. 
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Principal (Indian Schools), Dom. Gov-
ern ment. 

Professor in Engineering, Dom. Govern-
ment. 

Superintendent of Indian Education. 
Porn. Government. 

Teacher (Indian School) Porn. Govern-
ment. 

112-20 Library service: 
Archivist. Porn, or Prov. 
ASsistant Archivist. Porn. or Prov. 
Ascistant Cataloguer, Dom. or Prov. 
Assistant Librarian. Dorn. or Prov. 
Assistant Librarian and Account 

Clerk, Porn, or Prov. 
Associate Archivist. Porn, or l'rov. 
Associate Map and Chart Archivist. 

Porn, or Prov. 
Bibliographer 	(Geological 	Survey). 

L)orn. or I'rov. 
Cataloguer, Porn, or Prov. 
Clerk of Periodicals. Dnm. or Prov. 
Curator of Reading Room, Dorn. or 

Proy. 
Departmental Librarian, Porn, or Prov. 
Great War Archivist. I)om. or Prov. 
Junior Departmental Librarian, Dom. 

or Prov. 
Librarian. Porn. or Prov. 
Library Assistant, Porn, or Prov, 
Library Helper, Dom. or Prov. 

112-21 Editorial and Publicity service: 
Agrkultural Exhibit Helper. Porn, or 

Prov, 
Assistant Editor. Porn, or Prov. 
Assistant Exhibition Commission, Dom. 

or Pros'. 
Assistant to Chairman. Board of His- 

torical Publications, Porn, or Prov. 
Chief of Exhibit Information Bureau, 

Porn, or Proy. 
Commercial E:xhihit Assistant. Dorn. or 

Prov. 
Court Reporter, Porn, or Prov, 
Decorating Specialist, Porn. or Prov. 
Director of Agricultural Exhibits, Dom. 

Or Prov. 
Director of CommercIal Exhibits. Porn, 

or Prov. 
Director of Publicity, Porn, or Prov. 
Editor, I)om. or Prov, 
Editorial Assistant. Dom. or Prov. 
Editor and Statistician (Agriculture), 

Dorn, or Prov. 
Fruit Exhibit Specialist. I)om. or Prov. 
Grain Exhibit Foreman, Porn, or Prov. 
Mineral Exhibit Specialist, Dom. or 

Prov, 
I'ress Agent (United Kingdom), Porn. 

Government, 
Publicity Agent, Dorn. or Prov. 
I"ublicity Assistant, Porn, or Pray. 
Window Display Specialist, Porn, or 

l'rov, 

112-22 Translating service: 
Chief Translator, Porn, or Proy. 
Clerk and Indian Translator, Porn. or 

Prov. 
Head Translator, Dom. or l'rov. 
immigration Interpreter, Porn. Govern. 

ment. 
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112-22 Translating 5ervice—Con. Chief Customs Clerk (Grade 6 Port), 
Indian 	Interpreter, 	Dom. Government. Dom. Government. 
Junior Translator, Dom. or Prov. Collector, Internal Itevenue, Dorn. Gov- 
Principal Translator, horn, or Prov. Ot'iiiflOflt. 

collector of Customs (Grade 1 Port), 
Senior Translator, horn. or I'rov. Dom. Government.  
Translator. Dom. or Prov. Collector of (ustorns 	(Grade 2 Port), 

I)om. Government. 
TRADE AND COLONIZATION GROUP. Collector of Customs 	(Grade 3 Port), 

1)om. Government. 

112-30 Commercial and development service: Collector of Customs (Limited Service), 

Assistant to Trade Commissioner, Dom. Co 	or of Customs 	(White Horse). 
or Prov. Dom. Government. 

Cornniercial Agent, Dorn. or Prov. Collector of Inland Itevenue 	(Grade I 
Junior Trade commissioner, 	horn, 	or Division) 	Dorn. Government. 

I roy. Collector of Inland Revenue (Grade 2 
1)1 vision ) 	 1)om. 	Over II mcii t. 

112-31 Colonization and Immigration service: Collector of lnlnd Revenue 	(Grade 3 
Assistant 	Commissioner 	of 	European Division). 	I)oiii. 	Governinetit. 

Emigration, horn, or T"rriv. Collector of 	Port, 	1)om. Government. 
Assistant Emigration 	Agent, 	Doin. or Computing Clerk, I)om. or Pros'. 

Prov. Customs A ppraiser, horn. Government. 
Chief Land Agent, Dom. or Prov. Customs Cashier, l)oni. Government. 
Colonization Agent, Dorn. or Prov. Clistonis Clearance Officer, 	ibm. 	Coy- 
Colonization Sub-Agent, horn, or Proy. ernment. 
Emigration Agent. hoot, or Prov. Customs Clerk, 	Dom. 	Governineiit. 
Ennigrationi 	I."cturer. 	l)oni. 	or 	Prov. Cust onis 	Clerk 	(Yukon), 	horn. 	Coy- 
Farm 	Labour 	Agent, 	Immigration, erflment. 

horn. Government. Customs Clerk-examiner, Dom. Govern- 
Immigration Agent, Dom. Government. ment. 
Inlaild 	litintigratlon Agont, Doni. 	Coy- Customs Collector, Dom. Government. 

crnnient. Customs Drug 	Ai,praiser, 	Dma. 	Gov- 
Land Agetit, horn, or Prov. ernrnent. 
Land Guide. Doni. or I'rov. Customs Dry Goods Appraiser, Dom, 
Land Sub-Agent, Dom. or Prov. &iovi'rnniCiit. 
Senior In land Immigration Agent, Dom. Customs Examiner, Dorn. Government. 

Government. Customs 	Examiner ' ((Tnited 	States), 
Superintendent 	Ordnance 	and Admir- horn. 	Government. 

city 	Lands 	Branch, 	Dorn. 	Govern- Customs 	Examiner 	(Yukon), 	Dom. 
ment. Government. 

Superi nn(eiinleiit 	of 	British 	Columbia Customs Express and Postal Appraiser, 
Lands. mom. Government. horn. Government. 

Supervising 	Irnntigratioti 	Agent, 	horn. Custoitis Express and Postal Cashier. 
Government. horn. Government. 

Supervisor of School Lands, Dom. or Customs 	Express 	and 	Postal 	Clerk, 
Prov. Dom. Government. 

Travelling 	Colonization 	Agent, 	Dom. Customs Express Superintendent, Dom. 
or Prov. Government, 

Customs Grocery Appraiser, Dom. Gov . 
ernment. 

INSPECTENG AND INVESTtOATING GROUP. Customs 	Hardware 	Appraiser, 	Dom. 
Government. 

112-32 Customs and excise service: Customs Information Clerk, Dom. Gov- 
Appraier 	of Timber 	l'roducts, 	Dom. ernnient. 

or Prov. Customs Inspector, Doni. Government. 
Assistant 	Superintendent 	of 	Customs Customs 	Investigating 	Officer, 	horn. 

Examiners, horn. 	Government. Government. 
Assistant 	Supervisor 	of 	I)rawback Customs Patrol Officer, Dorn. Govern- 

Claims, 	ibm. 	or 	T'rov. ment. 
Assistant Supervisor of Refund Claims, Customs Postal Superintendent, Dom. 

Dom. or Prov. Government. 
Assistant Surveyor of Customs (Grade Customs 	Reviewing 	Appraiser, 	Dom. 

6 Port), Dorn. Government. 	, Government. 
Assistant 	Customs 	Appraiser. 	horn. Customs Warehouse Clerk, Dom, Gay- 

Government. eroment. 
Assistant 	i)istrict 	Inspector 	of 	Cue- Customs 	Warehouse 	Foreman, 	Dom. 

toolS, Dom. Government. Government. 
Assistant Gauger, Dom. or Prov. Customs Warehouse Keeper, Dom. Gov- 
Baggage Exanniner. Dorn. or Prow. erniment. 
Cashier 	and 	Computing 	Clerk, 	Dom. Deputy Collector, Customs, Dom. Gov- 

or Prov. ernment. 
Checker of Drawback Claims, Dorn, or Deputy 	Collector 	of 	Inland 	Revenue 

Prov. (Grade 	2 	DivisIon), 	Dorn. 	Govern- 
Chief Customs Clerk 	(and Surveyor) ment, 

(Grade 4 l'ort), Dom. Government. Deputy 	Collector 	of 	Inland 	Revenue 
Chief Customs Clerk 	(Grade 5 Port), (Grade 	3 	I)ivislon), 	Dom. 	Govern- 

Dom. Government. ment. 
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112-32 Customs and excise service—Con. 
I)eputy Collector of Inland Revenue 

(Grade 4 Division), Dom. Govern- 
ment. 

Deputy Collector of Inland Revenue 
(Grade 5 l)ivlsion), Dom. Govern-
ment. 

Deputy Collector internal Revenue. 
Dom. Government. 

Division Inspector of Inland Revenue, 
l)oiii. Government. 

Employee, Custom I-louse. 
Entry Checking Clerk, Dom. Govern-

inent. 
Examiner of Refund Claims, Dom. 

Government. 
Excise Account Clerk (Grade 3 DIv - 

ision), Dom. Government. 
Excise Account Clerk (Grade 4 Div - 

Ision). l)om. Government. 
Excise Account Clerk (Grade 5 Div- 

ision). ])onl. Government. 
Excise Agent, Dom. (;overnment. 
Excise Cashier, Dorn. Government. 
Excise Clerk, Dom. Government. 
Excise Enforcement Officer, Dom. Coy- 

ernme nt. 
Excise StatistIcal Checker, Dom. Gov-

ernment. 
ExciseniiLn (Grade 1). Dom. Govern-

ment. 
Exciseman (Grade 2), Dom. Govern-

ment. 
Exciseman (Grade 3) Dorn. Govern-

ment. 
Exciseman (Grade 4), Dom, Govern-

ment. 
Exciseman (Grade 5). Dom. Govern-

ment. 
Exclseman-Bookkeeper, Dom. Govern-

ment. 
Express and Postal Computing Clerk. 
Freight Examiner (United States), 

Dom. Government. 
Gauger, Dom. Government. 
Investigator of I)rawback Claims. Dom. 

Government. 
Investigator of Values, Doni. Govern-

ment. 
Manifest Clerk, Dom. Government. 
Officer. Custom house. 
Principal Entry Checking Clerk, Doni. 

Government. 
Revenue Agent, Dom, Government. 
Heveinie Officer. Dom. Government. 
Sampler, Custom House. 
Senior Computing Clerk, Dom. Govern-

na-nt. 
Senior Customs Clearance Officer, Dom. 

Q ()vern men t. 
Senior Customs Clerk, Dom. Govern-

men t. 
Senior Customs Examiner, Dom. Gov -

ern ment. 
SenIor Customs Express and Postal 

Clerk, Dom. Government. 
Senior Entry Checking Clerk, Dom. 

Government. 
Senior Excise Stamp Clerk, Dom. Gov-

ernment. 
Senior Manifest Clerk, Dom. Govern-

men t. 
Senior Warehouse Locker, Dom. Gov -

ernment. 
Senior Warehouse Record Clerk, Dom. 

Government. 

Special Customs Examiner, Female, 
Doni. Government. 

Special Customs Patrol Officer, Dom. 
Government. 

Sub-Collector of Customs (Limited ser- 
vice). Dom. Government. 

Sul,-Collector of customs (Grade 1 
outl.ort). l)om. Government. 

Sub-Collector of Customs (Grade 2 
outliort), I)om. Government. 

Sub-coilectot of Customs (Grade 3 
outl,ort). Dom. Government. 

Sub-Collector of Customs (Yukon), 
I)om. Government. 

Sub-Collector of inland Revenue 
(Limited service), Dom. Government. 
Sub-Collector of Inland Revenue 

(Grade I Branch). Dom. Government. 
Sub-Collector of Inland 	Revenue 

(Grade 2 Branch), Dom. Government. 
Superintendent of Customs Examiners. 

Dom. Government. 
SupervIsor of Customs Examiners, 

Dom. Government. 
Superintendent of Examining Ware- 

house, Dom. Government. 
Supervisor of Bonded Warehouses, 

Dom. Government. 
Supervisor of Drawback Claims, Dom. 

Government. 
Supervisor of Gaugers. 
Supervisor of Refund Claims. 
Surveyor, Customs. 
Surveyor of Customs (Grade 5 Port), 

Dom. Government. 
Warehouse Locker, Dom. Government. 
Weigher, Custom House. 

11243 Inspecting service: 
Assistant to Senior Inspector of Hard-

ware, l)ommi. or l'rov. 
Assistant Senior Inspector of Textile 

i'rodurts, Dom. or I'rov.  
Assistant Ship's Husband, Dom. or 

Prov. 
Assistant to SuperIntendent of Weights 

and Measures. Dom. or Prov. 
Assistant 	Supervising 	Immigration 

Agent, Dom. or Prov. 
Assistant Surveyor of Naval Stores., 

l)om. or Prov. 
Assistant Division Commissioner of 

immigration, I)om. or Prov. 
Assistant Veterinary Inspector, Dom. 

or Prov. 
Boat Inspector. Dom. or Prov. 
Boiler Inspector. I)om. or Prov, 
Building Inspector, Dom. or l'rov. 
Canning Inspector. Dom. or Prov. 
Cargo Inspector, Dom. or Prov. 
Chief Grain Sampler. Dom. or Prov. 
(Thief Inspector of Harbour Construc-

tion, Dom. or Prov, 
Chief Seed Inspector, Dom. or Prov. 
Chief Stock Car Inspector, Dom. or 

Prov. 
Cold Storage Inspector, Dom. or Prov. 
Dairy and Cold Storage Inspector, 

Dom. or Prov. 
District Fruit Inspector. Dom, or Prov. 
District Immigration Inspector, Dom. 

or Prov. 
District Inspector of Weights and 

Masures, Dom. or Pros'. 
District Seed Inspector, Dom. or Prov. 
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112-33 Inspecting service—Con. I flsl)eetor 	of 	Subsidized 	Steamships, 
District 	Sul'ei',ntcndent 	of 	Electricity 1)010. or 	Pro'.'. 

and Gas, Porn, or Prov. liispeetov of Textile Products, Dorn. or 
I)ivlsion 	Sui>erinlernlent 	of 	Electricity Pro'.'. 

and Gas, Porn, or Prov. Inspector 	of 	Weights 	and 	Measures, 
Egg Insl,eclor. 	low, or Prov, I)om. or Prov. 
ElectrIc Meter Tester, Dorn. or Pror. Inspector of Wood Products, Porn. or 
Elevator Scale Inspector, Porn, or Prov. l'rov. 
Farm Land Inspector, Porn. or ProV, Junior 	Inspector 	of 	Military 	Stores, 
Foreman, Animal Quarantine 	Station, 1)001, or l'rov. 

Porn, 	or 	l'rov. Lay 	Inspector 	(Packing plant), 	Porn. 
Fruit Inspector. Dom. or Prov, or P1'OV. 

Gas and Gas Meter Tester, Provincial Live Stock Inspector, Public Adminis- 
Government. tration. 

Government Inspector, N.S. Mail Bag Examiner, Porn. or Pro'.'. 
Grain Insi,eetor, l)oin. or Pi'ov, Meat Inspector, Prov. Government. 
Grain Inspector, N.S. Me('htnit'al 	Appliance 	Specialist, 	Dom. 
Grain .Sa ropler, Dow. or Prov. or 	I 'mv. 
Grain 	Tallynlan, Porn, or Proc. Medical Inspector (Immigration), Dow. 
Heating and Plumbing Inspector, Doiii, or 	l'rov. 

or Proc. Medical 	Inspector 	(Public 	Works), 
Herd Inspector, Porn. or Proc. Lion], or Proc. 
1mm igrat ion 	Inspector, 	1)0111. 	Govern- Mine 	I nsilec'toi'. 	l't'civ. 	Government. 

ment. Mining Inspector. Porn. or I'rov. 
Inspector, 	Canadian 	Armory. Post Office Censor. 1)om, Government. 
Inapector, steamboats, Principal 	Post 	Office 	Censor, 	Porn. 
Inspector, Government, Porn, or Proc. GOvi'l'nment. 
Inspector 	of 	Bindery 	Twine 	and Qunramne 011icer, Dom. or Prov. 

1-'.'troleurn 	Bounty 	Claims, 	Dow. 	or Radiotelegraph Inspector, l)Orn. or Prov. 
Proc. Refrigerator 	t'ar 	inspector. 	Don], 	or 

Inspector of Canal Construction, Doni, Pro'.'. 
Government. Seed 	lnstiet'ior. 	lh,rn, 	or 	Prov. 

Inspector of Dairy Products, Don], or Senior 	Canning 	Inspector, 	Porn, 	or 
Prov. Prov. 

Inspector 	of 	Dairy 	Weights 	and Senior Cargo 	Inspector, Porn, or Pro'.'. 
Measures, Dom. or Pro'.', Senior Egg 	Ensia'c'tc,r. 	Porn, 	or Prov. 

Insl,e''tor 	if District Pension Agencies, Senior Fruit Inspector. Doll], or T'rov. 
[loin, 	or Prov. Senior Grain Inspector, horn, or Prov. 

Inspecter of Dredging, Doi, or Prov. Senior Grain Sampler. Porn, or Pray. 
Inspector of Electricity and Gas, Doiii. Senior Hide Inspector, Porn, or Prov. 

or Prov. Senior 	Immigration 	Inspector, 	Don]. 
Inspector 	of 	Employment 	Agencies, Gov&'i'niiient. 

Porn or Proc. Senior 	Inspector 	of 	Dairy 	products, 
Inspector of Fire l'revention. Don], or Don, or l'rov. 

Proc. Senior Inspector of Fog Alarms, Porn. 
Inspector of Fish Canneries, Dom. or or Prov, 

Prov. Senior Inspector of Hardware. Porn. or 
Inspe,'tor of Fist, Curing and Packing, I'rov. 

Don], or Proc. Senior Inspector of Leather Products, 
Inspector 	of 	Fog 	Alarms, 	Porn, 	or Doni, or Proc. 

I 'inc. Senior 	lnsjN'tor 	of 	Mechanical 	and 
Inspector of Foods. Drugs and Fertili- OrcIn;,n,'e 	Stores, 	1)0w. 	or I'rov. 

zers, 	1)001. or 	Pro'.'. Senior 	Inspector of Textile 	Products, 
Inspector of Gas Buoys. Dom, or rrov. Dom. or Prov. 
Inspector of Gold and Silver Marking, Senior 	Post 0111cc Censo,', 	Porn. 	Coy- 

Dom. or Pi'ov. erliment. Inspector 	of 	Harbour 	Construction. Senior 	Stock 	('am 	Inspector, 	1)01]], 	or  Ibm. 	or 	Pro'.'. I'rov. Inspector of Hardware, Dom, or Prov. 
Inspector 	of 	Leather 	Products, 	Dom. Slip Building Inspector, i)oni. or Prov. 

or Prov. Ship's Ilusban.1, 	Doni. or Prov. 

Inspector 	of 	LIfe 	Saving 	Stations, Shill's 'rackle Inspector. Porn, or Proc. 
[horn. or Pro'.'. Special 	Immigration 	Inspector, 	Dom. 

Inspector of Live Stock Shipping, Dom, Government. 
or 	Pro'.'. Steamboat 	Inspector, 	Public Adminis- 

Inspector of Mechanical and Ordnance tration, 
Suites. Porn, or T'ro'.'. Steamship Inspector 	(Boilers and Ma- 

Inspector 	(if 	Nursery 	Stock, 	Dorn. 	or chinery). 	1)0111. 	or 	P,'ov, 
Proc. Steamship 	Insiit'c'toi' 	(General), 	Porn. 

Inspector of Pet,'oleum Bounties, Porn, or Prov. 
or I'rov, Steamship Inspector (Hulls and Equip- 

Inspector of Railroad Operation, Porn, went), Porn, or Pro'.'. 
or ['roy, Stock Car Inspector, Dorn. or Proc. 

Inspector 	of 	Railroad 	Safety 	Appli- Superintendent of Animal Quarantine 
ances, Dow. or Proc. Station, Porn, or Prov. 
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112-33 Inspecting service—Con. 
Supervising Grain Inspector, Dorn. or 

Prov. 
Supervising Immigation Inspector, Dorn. 

i'overninent.  
Surveyor of Naval Stores, Dorn. or 

Prov. 
Tile and Marble Inspector, Dorn. or 

Prov. 
Travelling Inspector (Grain Comynis-

awn) Porn, or Pi'ov. 
Underwater Construct ion 	Inspector, 

Porn, or Prov. 
Veterinary Inspector, I)orn. or Prov. 
\Vool Gratler. Dom. or Pros'. 

112-34 Investigating and examining service: 
Animal industry Investigator. Porn, or 

I 'roy. 
Appraiser of Grazing Lands. Dom. Or 

ProV. 
Appraiser of 	l'iiblic Building Sites, 

Porn, or PrOv. 
Appraiser of School Lands. Dom. or 

Prov. 
Assistant Patent Examiner, Porn. Gov-

ernrnent, 
Assistant Purchasing Agent. Dorn. or 

Pros'. 
Assistant flight of Way Agent, Porn. 

or Prov. 
Assistant Employment Agent, Porn. or 

Prov. 
Assistant Grain Weighman, Porn, or 

Prov. 
Assistant 	hand 	Agency Inspector, 

I)orn. Or Pros'. 
Assistant Medical Adviser, Porn, or 

I 'mv. 
Assistant to lnsp"c'tor of Customs Offi-

cer, Porn, (1cverninent. 
Chief. Division of Road Materials, Porn. 

or I 'roy. 
thief Grain Weighmaster, Dam. or 

h'rov. 
Chief Floineatenil Appraiser, Porn, or 

Proy. 
Chief Immigration Investigator, Porn. 

Government. 
District Pension Agent (Grade 1), Porn. 

or Pros'. 
District Pension Agent (Grade 2), Porn. 

or t'rov, 
Employment Agent. Porn. or l'rov. 
Employment Research Clerk, Porn, or 

'roy. 
Examiner of Masters and Mates, Dom. 

Cr I'rov. 
Expert Tea Tester. I)om. or Proy. 
Fire Prevention Specialist. Pont. or 

I'rnv. 
Grain Agent, Porn. or Prov. 
Grain Weighrnan, Dom. or Prov. 
Grain Weighmaster, Porn, or Prov. 
homestead Appraiser. Porn, or Prov. 
Immigration Investigating Officer, Porn. 

('overnrnent. 
Inspector (British Immigrant Children) 

Porn. Government. 
inspector of Customs Offices, Porn. 

Government. 
Inspector of Western Experimental 

Farms, Porn, or Pros', 
Investigator Division of Roads Material, 

Doni. or Prov. 

investigator. 	Organization Branch, 
Porn. or Prov. 

Junior Civil Service Examiner, Dorn. 
or i'rov. 

Junior 	Investigator 	(Organization 
Branch), Porn. or Prov. 

Junior I'urchaslng Agent, Porn. or 
I'rov. 

Junior Wage investigator and Mediator, 
I)oin. or Prov. 

Labour Gazette Correspondent, Porn. 
or Prov. 

Land Agency Inspector, I)orn. or Prov. 
hive Stock Grader. Porn, or Prov. 
Medical Re-Examiner. Dorn. or Prov, 
Mining Production Investigator, Dom. 

or l'rov. 
Patent Examiner (Chemistry), I)oin. 

Government, 
Patent Examiner (Electrical Engineer-

ing) , I )Orn. G ,,v,'rnrneu I 
Patent Examiner (Mechanical En. 

gineering), Pont. Government, 
Patent Examiner (Metaliurgy and In-

organic Chemistry). Dorn. Govern. 
men t, 

Patent Examiner (Telephony). Dorn, 
Government. 

Pension Visitor. Don), or Prov. 
Postal Claims Examiner, Dorn. Govern. 

ment. 
Real Estate Claim Adjuster. Porn, or 

Prov. 
Rural Route Investigator, Porn. Govern-

ment, 
Senior Civil Service Examiner, Porn, or 

Proy. 
Senior Inspector (British Immigrant 

Children). Porn. Government. 
Sick Leave Investigator, l)om. or Prov. 
Sot'iatit,n Examiner. Porn. Government. 
Superintendent of Rural Mail l)ellvery, 

Porn. Government, 
Supervising Farm Hand Inspector, 

l)oni. or Prov. 
Supervisor of 0(11cc Accomoclatlons, 

Dorn. or Prov. 
Tea Tester, Porn, or Prnv. 
Travelling Pension Agent, Porn, or 

Prov. 
Truant Officer, Indian School, Dom. 

Government. 
Wage Investigator and Mediator, Porn. 

or Prov. 
Wage Investigator and Mediator 

(Mines). Dom. or l'r'ov, 
W'rt'ck Commissioner (British ("oluni-

bia), Porn. (Iov,'rnmcnt. 

('LErtl('AL GROUP. 

11240 Postal service: 
Agent Mail Rout,' (rural). 
Assistant (post office), Porn. Govern-

ment. 
Assistant Post Office Inspector, Porn, 

Government. 
Assistant Supervisor of Cit1  Mall 

Transportation, Porn. Government. 
Assistant Deputy Postmaster General, 

Dom. Government. 
Box Collector, Porn. Government. 
('arrier, Post Office, 
Chauffeur, Mail Wagon or Post Office. 
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112-40 Postal service—Con. 
City  Sorter, Dorn. or Prov. 
Clerk, Railway Mail Service. 
Clerk, Railway Postal Service. 
Collector, Mail, Porn. Government. 
Dead Letter Clerk. Porn. Government. 
Deliverer, Mall. 
Directory Clerk, Dom. Government. 
Driver, Mail Wagon. 
Foreman, Post Office. 
Forward Sorter, Porn. Government, 
General Delivery Clerk, Dorn. Govern-

ment. 
General Registration Clerk, Porn. Gov-

ernmen t. 
General Sorter, Dom. Government. 
Head City Sorter, Porn. Government. 
Head Forward Sorter, Dom. Govern- 

ment. 
Head Registration Clerk, Dom. Gov-

ernment, 
Inspector, Post Office. 
Inspector of Postal Stations, Dom. Gov-

vernment, 
Junior Forward Sorter, Dom. Govern-

merit. 
Junior Railway Mali Clerk, Porn. Gov -

ernment. 
Junior Registration Clerk, Porn. Gov -

erlinI ent. 
Letter Carrier. (any). 
Letter Carrier, Dom. Government. 
Mail Agent. Railroad. 
Mall Bag Repalrer, Public Administra-

t ion. 
Mall Carrier, (any). 
Mail Collector, Public Administration. 
Mail Deliverer, Public AdminIstration, 
1%lail Messenger, Public Administration. 
Mall Weigher, Government. 
Mailman, Public AdministratIon, 
Overseer of Letter Carriers, Porn. 

Government. 
Parcel I'ost Deliverer, Public AdmInis-

tration. 
Parcel I'ostman, Porn. Government. 
Post Otlice Rxaminer, Porn. Govern-

men t. 
Postal Chauffeur, Porn. Government. 
Postal Cierk, Dorn. Government. 
l'ostioasler (Dawson), Porn. Govern- 

in en t. 
Postal Clerk, Post Office. 
Postal Information Clerk. 
Postal Porter, Porn. Government, 
Postman, Porn. Government. 
Postmaster (Atlin), Porn, Govern- 

ment. 
l'r,slinaster (Dawson) Porn, Govern-

Iflent. 
l'ostmasier (Grade 1 Office), Porn. 

GoVei'nment. 
l'slrna.ster (Grade 2 Office), Dorn. 

tc,vernment. 
l'ostmaster (Grade 8 0111cc), Porn. 

I Ioverflment. 
1'stmaster (Grade 4 Office), Porn. 

I oVerfllnent. 
'ostolaster (I'rince Rupert), Dorn. Gov-
ernment. 

}',strnaster (White Horse), Porn. Coy' 
i'rnment. 

Principal City Sorter, Porn. Govern-
me nt. 

i'rinm'ijatl Forward Sorter, Porn. Coy- 
5111111 lit -  

Principal General Sorter, Porn. Gov-
ernment. 

Principal RegIstration Clerk, Porn. 
Government. 

Railway Mall Clerk, Porn. Government. 
Railway Mail Su'perintendent and I'ost 

Office Inspector, Dom. Government. 
Railway Postal Clerk. 
Registration Clerk, Dam. Government. 
Registration and Money Order Clerk, 

Dom. Government. 
Route Supervisor, Porn. Government. 
Rural Mall Carrier, Porn. Government. 
Senior City Sorter, Dom. Government 
Senior Dead-Letter Clerk. 
Senior Directory Clerk, Dom, Govern-

ment 
Senior Forward Sorter, Porn, Govern-
ment. 
Senior General Delivery Clerk, Porn. 

Government. 
Senior General Sorter, Porn. Govern-

ment. 
Senior Vostal Clerk, Porn. Govern-

ment. 
Senior Postal Porter, Dom. Government. 
Senior Registration Clerk, Porn. Gov-

ernment. 
Senior Registration and Money Order 

Clerk, Dom. Government. 
Senior Transfer Agent, Dorn. Govern-

ment. 
Special Delivery Clerk, Porn. Govern-

ment. 
Special DelIvery Mall Carrier, Porn. 

Government. 
Substitute Letter Carrier, Dom. Gov -

ernment. 
Superintendent (any) Postal Service, 

Porn. Government. 
Superintendent of British and Foreign 

Mails, Porn, Government. 
Superintendent of Dead Letter Branch, 

Porn. Government. 
Superintendent of Letter C'arrlers, 

Porn. Government. 
Superintendent or Postal Stations. 

Doom. Government. 
Supervisor of British and Foreign 

m.lails, Dorn. Government. 
Supervisor of City Mall Transportation. 

Dorn. Government. 
Supervisor of Letter CarrIers, Porn. 

Govern meal. 
Supervisor of Malls, Porn. Government. 
Supervisor of Postal Station, Dom. 

Government. 
Transfer Agent, Dom. Government. 

11241 Bookkeeping, accountant and statis-
tical service: 

Accountant, Porn, or Pray. 
Account Clerk, Porn, or Prov. 
Actuarial Assistant, Porn, or Prov. 
Actuarial Clerk, Dom. or Prov. 
Assislant Deputy Registrar General, 

T)om. or Prov. 
Assistant Receiver General, Dorn. Gov-

ern ment. 
Assistant to Comptroller of Currency, 

Porn. Government. 
Audit Clerk, Porn, or Prov. 
Canal Clerk, Dom. Government. 
('ashier, Darn, or Prov. 
Clerk-Bookkeeper, Porn, or Prov. 
Clerk f the Treasury Board, Dom. or 
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112-41 Bookkeeping, accountant and statis- Clerk of Orders aFhd Records. Dom. or 
tical service—Con. Pro'.'. 
Contingencies 	Accountant, 	Porn, 	or Clerk of Petitions, Porn, or Prov. 

J'rov. Clerk 	of 	Petitions 	(Senate), 	Porn. 

Currency Clerk, Porn, or Prov. Government. 
Currency Teller, Don', or Prov. Clerk 	of 	Sessional 	Papers, 	Dom. 	or 

Deputy Grain Registrar, Dam. or Prov. Prov. 
Clerk of Votes and Proceedings, Dom. Head Statistical Clerk, Don', or Prov. 

Account Clerk, Porn, or Prov. .Junlor or Prov. 

Junior Accountant, Dom. or Pray. Code Clerk, Porn, or Prov. 
Junior Audit Clerk, Porn, or Pray. Committee Clerk, Porn, or Prov. 
Junior £'anal Clerk, Porn, or Prov. l)eputy Clerk of the Crown in Chancery. 

Junior 	Clerk-Bookkeeper, 	Dom. 	or Porn. Government. 

15rov. Docket Clerk, Dorn. or Prov. 
Junior Currency Clerk, Porn, or Prov. Editorial Clerk, Dom. or Prov. 
Junior Statistical Clerk, I)om. or Pro'.'. File Clerk. Porn, or Prov. 

Government Agent, Public Adminiatra- Junior Stenographer-Bookkeeper, Don'. 
or Prov. 

Paymaster. Dorn. or Prov. 
tion. 

Government Clerk, Public Adminlatra- 

Principal Account Clerk, Porn, or Prov. tion 	(any). 
Information 	Clerk, Porn, 	or Proy. 

}5rinell,al 	Clerk-Bookkeeper. 	Dam 	or 
Junior Clerk, Porn, or Prov. 

Prov. 
Principal 	Currency 	Teller, 	Dom. 	or Junior File Clerk. Porn, or Prov. 

Junior Stores Clerk, Dam. or Prov. 
Prov. 

Principal 	Statistical 	Clerk, 	Dom. 	or Junior Supplies Clerk, Porn, or Pro'.'. 
Junior Traftic Clerk, Porn. or Prov, 

Pro'.'. 
Principal 	Transportation 	Audit Clerk, Messenger Clerk. Dorn. or Prov. 

Dom. or Prov. Money Order Clerk, 
Receiving Officer Yukon Territory, Dom. Night Pilotage Clerk, Porn, or ProV. 

Govertirnent. i'ariiarnentary 	Amanuensis. 	Porn. 	or 

Senior Account Clerk. Dom. or rrov. l'ruv. 
Senior Audit Clerk. Porn. or Prov. l'arliarnentUry 	Postal Clerk, 	Porn, 	or 

Senior Canal Clerk, Porn. Government. Prov. 
Senior Clerk.l3ookkeeper, Porn, or Pray. l'arliamentary Reporter, Senate. 
Senior Currency Clerk. Porn, or Prov, i'atents Classification Clerk, Porn, Gov. 
Senior Currency Teller, Porn, or Prov. ernrnent, 
Senior Statistical Clerk, Porn, or Prov. Pension Agent, Public AdministratIon. 
Senior stenographer-Bookkeeper, Don,.. Pilotage Clerk, Porn, or Prov. 

or Pro'.'. Postage 	Stamp Clerk, 	Porn. 	Govern- 
Senior 	Transportation 	Audit 	Clerk, ment. 

Porn. or Prov. Postmaster 	(House 	of 	Commons), 
Statistical Clerk, Porn, or Proy. Porn. Gov. 
Statistician. Dom. or Prov. Postmaster 	(Senate), 	Porn. 	Govern- 
Stenographer-Bookkeeper, 	Porn, 	or merit. 

Pro'.', Principal Clerk. Porn, or Prov. 
Supervisor 	at 	Harbour 	Commission, Principal 	Clerk 	(Marine 	Hospitals). 

Porn, or Prov. Porn, or Prov. 
Travelling Paymaster, Porn, or Pro".'. Principal Clerk (Military Lands), Porn. 

or Pray. 

112-42 Clerks (N.E.C.): PrinciPal File Clerk. Dorn, or Pray. 

Agent, (,overnment, Don', or Proy. 
Principal 	Money 	Order 	Clerk, 	Porn. 

Agent, 	Land 	Government, 	Porn. 	or Government. 
Principal Post Omee Clerk, Porn. G0V- 

Prov. crnment,  
Agent, Pension, Government. i'rincipal Traffic Clerk, Porn, or Prov. 
Assistant Registrar of Shipping, Don'. Route Clerk, Dom. Government.  

or 	l'rov. 
Assistant Clerk and Reporter. (Yukon 

Soc'retar', Legation or Embassy. 

Territorial 	Court). 	Don'. 	Govern- Secretary, Public Board or CommIssion. 
Secretary, Board of Grain Commission, ment, 

Assistant 	Parliamentary 	Reporter, Porn, or Prov. 

Porn, or Pro'.'. Secretary. 	Department 	of 	InterIor, 
Aslstant Postmaster, House of Corn- Porn, or Pray. 

mons. 	Porn. Government. Secretary 	of 	Wreck 	Commissioner's 
Assistant 	postmaster, 	Senate, 	Don'. Court, Dorn. or ProV. 

Government. Secretary to Executive. Dam. or Prov. 
Assistant to Chief Registrar of Ship- Secretary 	to 	PublIc Official, Porn, 	or 

ping. Porn, or Prov. T'rov. 
Assistant 	Under-Secretary 	of 	State, Senior 	Agricultural 	Cierk, 	Porn, 	or 

Porn, or Prov. Prow. 
Canadian 	Secretary 	International Senior Clerk, Porn. or Prov. 

Joint Commission, Porn. Government, Senior Code Clerk. Dam. or ProV. 
CCnsus Enumerator, Porn, or Frov. Senior File Clerk, Porn, or Pray. 
Chief 	Parliamentary Clerk 	(French). Senior Money Order Clerk, Porn. Coy- 

Porn, or Prov. errirnent, 
Clerk, Porn. Government, Senior Post Office Clerk, Porn. Govern- 
Clerk, Dom. or Prov, rnent, 
Clerk of Journals. Porn, or Prov. Senk'r Stores Clerk. Porn or ProV. 
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112-42 Clerks (N.E.C.)—Con. 
Senior Supplies Clerk, Porn, or Prov. 
Senior Traffic Clark, Darn, or Prov. 
Store Clerk, Porn, or Prov. 
Supplies Clerk, Dom. or Prov. 
Traffic Clerk, Dorn. or Prov. 
Warehouse Record Clerk, Dorn. or Prov. 
Wharfinger-Clerk, Dom. or Prov. 
Yard Clerk, Dora. or Prov. 

112-43 Messenger, errand and office boys: 
Confidential Messenger, Dorn. or Prov. 
Office Boy, Porn or Prov. 
Office Girl, Porn, or Prov. 
Parliamentary Messenger, Dorn. or 

Prov. 
Senior Messenger, Porn, or Prov. 

1 12...44 Stenographers and typists: 
('jerk Stenographer, Porn, or Proc. 
Clerk-Typist. 
Junior Clerk-Stenogra pher. Dorn. or 

Proc. 
.Junior Clerk-Typist, Dorn. or Prov. 
Law ('lerk-Slenograpller. Porn, 	or 

Proc. 
Senior Clerk Stenographer, Dom. or 

Proc. 
Senior Clerk-Typist, Dorn. or Prov. 
Senior Law Clerk Stenographer, Dora, 

or Proc. 

112-49 General clerical and office service 
(N.E.C.): 

Chief l'arliarnentnry Messenger, Dorn. 
or I-'rov. 

Court Lsher. L)orn. or PrOv. 
Doorkeeper, 1)orn. or Prov. 
Duplicating Macli inc Operator, Dorn, 

or Prov. 
Engrosser, Dora. or Proc. 
Office Appliance Operator, Dom. or 

Proc. 
Page. Porn, or Proc. 
l'arliamentary flour- Keeper, Porn, or 

I'ro V. 
Pillar Post Box Collector, Dorn. Gov -

ernment. 
Printer. Public. Porn, or J'rov. 
Senior Page. Porn, or l'rov. 
Se i air I tegisi mr and Engrossei'. Born. 

vet', ole lit. 
Slor,'keeiii'r. Dora. or Prov, 
'l'lrnekeejier, Dorri, or Pro'. 

SKU.LED LABC)L'R GROUP. 

112-50 Marine enginemen service: 
Assistant Engineer (Bucket i)redge), 

Dora. or I 'rile. 
Assistant 	Engineer-Ma ster 	(Rock- 

Breaker). L)om. or Prov. 
('hief Engineer. Dredge, Porn, or Proc. 
Chief i\lnrine Engineer, Porn. or Prov. 
Cranernan (Dipper Dredge), Porn, or 

Proc. 
Engineer ( Life Saving Service), Porn. 

or Pruv. 
Engineer-Master (Bucket Dredge), 

Porn, or Prov. 
Engineer - Master 	(Rock - Breaker), 

Porn, or l'rov. 
Engineer-Master (Stone Lifter), Dora. 

or l'rov. 
Fifth Marine Engineer, Doin, or Prov. 

First Leverman (Hydraulic Dredge), 
Darn. or Prov. 

Fourth Marine Engineer. Dorn. or Proc. 
Marine Coal l'iLst4er, ibm, or Prov, 
Marine Enginernorn Storekeeper. Darn. 

or Proc. 
Marine Fireman, Porn, or l'rov. 
Marine Oiler, 1)orn. or l'rov. 
Marine Water Tender, Porn, or Prov. 
Marine Winellnian, DOIn, or Prov. 
Marine Wiper, Porn. or Pros'. 
Second Engineer (Dredge), Doni. or 

Proc. 
Second Levernian (Hydraulic Dredge), 

Darn, or Prov. 
Second Marine Engineer, Porn, or Proc. 
Spare Levernian (Hydraulic Dredge), 

[iiuiri, or l'rov. 
Third Engineer (Dredge), Dorn. or 

i'rciv. 
Tl'iiril Marine Engineer, Porn, or Proc. 

112-51 Marine skilled labour service: 
Assistant Commissioner of Lights, 

Porn. Government. 
P.oa tO an, Darn, or Proc. 
Boatrntin (Life Saving Service), Porn. 

or Prov. 
Boatswain, Darn, or Pi'ov. 
Boatswain's Mate, 1)0111. or I'mov. 
Bntiy Foreman, Porn, or Prov. 
Chief Signal Clerk, Dom. or r'rov. 
Commissioner of Lights, Dom. Govern-

men t. 
Coxswain. Porn, or Prov. 
Coxswain (Life Saving Service), Porn. 

or Prov. 
Deckhand, Dam. or Pros'. 
First Male (Elevator Bucket Pledge), 

florn, or Proc. 
First Male t llydi'aiilic' Dredge), Porn. 

or Prov. 
Foreman ( Hopper Barge), Dom. or 

Prov. 
I"Ol'ellIiLI) 	(11111101 ne 	E,sta hlshrnent 

Pont. or l'rov. 
Fourth Mate (Hydraulic Dredge), Porn. 

or l'rov, 
Gasrnan, P0111. or I'rov. 
ilispeclor of Dredges, Porn. or Prov. 
14(11 nelinian. Doin. or Pros'. 
i,eii,lsnia Ii, 1)oin. 01' t'i'ov. 
Light -Keeper (Grade I ) . Dora. or Proc. 
I .iglit-l(eejir-r I CI'ade 2), 1)0111. or Proc. 
Light-Keeper (Grade 1), Porn, or Proc. 
Li gI it- Keeper (( mit k 1), Pool, or ['roy. 
l)Oko1It Life Saving Service), Porn. 

or line. 
Marine Agent. Born. or Proc. 
Marine Sub-Agent, Born, or Prot'. 
_\lasler (Elevator Bucket Dredge), 

Dora. or Proc. 
Master (Hydratilic Dredge), 1)011). or 

Proc. 
Male (Bucket Dredge), Porn, or I'rov. 
Mate (Hock Breaker), DoIn. or Pros'. 
Ordinary Seaman. Porn, or Proc. 
Purser and Wireless Operator, Porn. 

or Proc. 
Quarternllts(er, Porn, or Prov, 
Rocket Brigaile Chief (Volunteer), 

Dorn. or Proc. 
Rocket Brigade man (Volunteer), Porn. 

or Prov. 
Scowman, Porn, or Proc. 
Second ('oxswain (Life Saving Ser-

vice), Dom. or Prov. 
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112-51 Marine skilled labour service—('on, 
Ship's 111ack- sinith. 1)oin or Paov. 
S hip's I 'a rpen 14' r, Porn. or Prov. 
Ship's M 'liinist, l)orn. or Prov. 
Slap's \Vh'eiess Operator. Porn, or Prov. 
Signal 	cent. I)oti,. or l'rov. 
Signal Agent (Part Time). Porn, or 

I 'ro 
Signal ('Terk. (torn, or Prov. 
Signal ('lt'rk (St. John). Dom. or Prov. 
Stiperint'nden(. 	I lurna ne 	Establish- 

ment, Porn, or Pros'. 
Superintendent of Marine Agencies, 

1 torn. ot' I 'roy. 
Supt' ri nt' mien t of Signal Ser 'ice. Doni. 

or l'rov. 
Third ('oxswain Life Saving Service). 

1)orn. or Pros'. 
Pit iril Ma Ic (ily (ira ii ic I )redge ) , Porn. 

or Prov. 
'olunteer P.oatnian (Life Saving Ser-
vice ) • 1)om. or Pros'. 

Vi,lunle't'r t'otswain ((Life Saving Ser-
vice I, Pont, or ('joy. 

112-52 Enginernen service: 
,\Ssijttttt(l I'UiIliC Tiuilill tig 1'tigiiientan. 

l)om. or l'rov. 
Assistant SI earn I 'owt•r Plant Engine-

man. 1)0(0. or I 'mv. 
Electrlelan-Engi neman, Porn, or Prov. 
id remit it, I)otit. or l'rOV. 
Firt'ntai,'s Helper, Don,. or Prov. 
Mnt'able Equipment Engitternan, Porn. 

or Prov.. 
(tiler, onto, or Prov. 
I 'ui)lie Building Bngincman. Porn, or 

Prov. 
I'tiblk' itulIrling Engineman Caretaker, 

Dorn. or Pros'. 
Steam Power Plant Engineman, Porn. 

or Pros'.. 

112-53 Printing trades service: 
Assistanl Press Room Foreman, Porn. 

or Pray. 
Assistant Stereolype Foreman, Dom. or 

Prov. 
Assistant Bindery Foreman, Dorn. or 

Pros', 
Assistant Copy Editor. Dorn, or Prov, 
As'ustaItt Fore man of Composition. 

L)om. or Proy. 
Ii intlery Foj'i 'nmn, [tout or Pros'. 
Ill nmi<'ry Forewoman, 1)oni. or ('ray. 
itindery GIrl. 1)0111. or Pros'. 
Bindery Helper. Porn, or Pros'. 
Bind r ry Man. I )ot n, or 1' roy. 
Bookbinder, Pont. or l'mov. 
C.trd l'late Printer. Porn, or Pros'. 
('lvii Service I'rinter, Porn, or Proy. 
'PPer ('late Map Engraver, Dom. or 

I 'roy. 
Copper i'iate Map Engraving Appren-

tice, Porn, or Prov. 
Copper I'late Map Engraving Improver, 

t)oiut. or Prov. 
Copy Editor, Porn, or Prov. 
Copyholder. Porn, or Prov. 
I )epartmental Printer. 1)orn. or Proy. 
Departmental Printer Foreman, Dorn. 

or Pros'. 
l"orernan of Composition, Porn, or 

Prov. 
Foreman of Map Engraving, Dorn, or 

Pros'. 

I-land Compositor, Porn, or I'rov. 
Linotype Repair Foreman, Dorn. or 

I'rov. 
Linotype Repairman. Porn, or Prov. 
Lithographic Artist. Dorn. or Prov. 
Lithographic Expert, 1)om. or Pros', 
Lithographic Foreman (Topographical 

Surveys). Don,, or Prov. 
Lithographic Helper, 1)om. or Pros'. 
J.ithngraphic l'rinter, Domn. or Prov. 
Lithographic 'rransferer and Prover, 

Porn, or l'rov, 
Metal ('aster, Dom. or Prov, 
Monotype Caster Mat,, Porn. or Pros'. 
Monotype Caster Runner, l)om. or Pros'. 
Paper Cutter, 1)orn. or Prov. 
Planning Clerk. Dom. or Prov. 
I'ress Feeder, Porn, or Prov. 
Pressman, Porn, or Pros'. 
l't'oce.ss Printer. Dorn. or Proy. 
I'roof-it.'ader, Porn, or Prov. 
Senior jtookblnder. 1cmm. or Prov. 
Senior Planning Clerk, Porn, or I'rov 
Stereotype Foreman. horn or Pros'. 
Stc'reotyper. Porn. or Pros'. 
Supervising Proof Reader, Porn. or 

Prov. 
Supervisor of Bindery. Porn, or l'rov. 
Supervisor of Composition, Porn, or 

l'rov. 
Supervisor of Electrotype Purchases. 

Dom, or Prov. 
Supervisor of Loose Leaf Division, 

Dom. or Pros'. 
Supervisor of Outside Printing Pur-

chases, Porn, or I'ros'. 
Supervisor of Press 'Work. Porn, or 

Prov. 
Typesetting Machine Operator. Porn. or 

Pros'. 

112-54 General artisan and skilled labour 
service: 

Acetylene Gini Plant Operator, Porn. 
or Prov. 

Armature Winder, Porn, or Pioy. 
Artist (Lantern Slides), Pont. or Pros'. 
Assistant Superintendent of Methyla-

(ion, Dorn. or Proy. 
Assisla nt Superl ntetaient St. And rews 

Lock and F Ia iii, i tom. Government. 
Assistant to Oeneral Superintendent 

(Telegraph Service), Porn, or l'rov. 
Assistant Grain Elevatom' Forentan, 

I)orn. or Pros'. 
,As'clstamit Photographer, Porn, or Pros'. 
Automobile Mechanic, Porn, or Pros'. 
Barber, Porn, or Prov. 
Blacksmith, Pont. or Pros', 
Blacksmith Foreman, Porn, or Prnv. 
Blacksmith's Helper. Porn, or Prov. 
Boilermaker. Porn, or Pros', 
Boilermaker Foreman. Porn, or Prov. 
Boilermaker's Helper, I)om. or Prov. 
Bridge keeper, Porn, or Proy. 
Bridge Master. Dorn. or Prov. 
itricl g,' .\Iot orm:tn. I)uiut, or Pros'. 
Brldgeman. 1)001. or Prov, 
Cabinetmaker, Don,. or Prov. 
('anal Light Eeeper, Porn. Government. 
Canal Overseer (Grade I), Pont, Gov-

ernn,ent, 
Canal Overseer (Grade 2), Dotn. Gov -

ernment. 
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112-54 General artisan 	and skilled 	labour Lift Lock Operator, Porn. Government. 
service—('os. Lineman, 	Horn, or l'rov. 
Canal Overseer (Grade 3), Porn. Gov- Lineman Foreman, Porn. or Prow. 

ernment. Lock Man, Horn, or l'rov. 
Canal Patrolman, Horn. Government, Lock Master, Horn. Government. 
Canal Wharftnger, r)om. Government. Lock 	Manter 	(Hydraulic 	Lift 	Lock), 
Carpenter, Porn, or prow, L'om. Government. 

Carpenter 	(Ship 	Construction), 	Dom. Lock Master (Sault Ste. Marie Canal), 

or Prow. Dom. Government. 

Carpenter Construction Foreman, Dom. Lock 	Master 	and Wharftnger, Dom. 

or Prov. Government. 

Carpenter Foreman, Dom. or Prov. Lock Motorman, Dorn. GovernrnenL 

Carpenter 	Foreman 	(Ship 	Construc- Lock and Bridge Motorruan, Dorn. Gov- 

tion), Dom, or Prov. ernmenl. 
Locksmith. l)om. or Prov. Caulker, Dom. or' Prov.  Locksmith Foreman, Dom. or Prov.  Chauffeur, Dom. or 	i'rov. Machinist. Porn. or Prov. 

Chief Melter, l)om. or Prov. Machinist Foreman, Dom. or Prow. 
Coiner, Canadian Mint. Machinist's Boy. Dom. or Prov. 
Construction Foreman, Dom. or Prov. Machinist's Helper, Porn, or Prov. 
Coopor, Dam. or Pray. Manager, Cold Storage Plant, Porn. or 
Cooper's Helper, Dom. or Prov. Prow. 
Coppersmith, Horn, or Pray. Nrine 	Italiway 	Operator, 	Dom. 	or 
Coppersmith's Helper, Doin. or Prov. l'rov. 
Culler. 	Porn, or Prow. Mason, Horn, or Prow. 
Cupola Tender. Dom, or Prov. Mason Foreman, Porn, or Prow. 
Dam Keeper, Porn. or Prov. Mason's Helper, Porn, or Prov. 
Dam Keeper Foreman, Dom. or Prov, Master Mechanic, 	l)om. or Prov. 
Derrlckman, Dam. or Prov. Mechanic 	(Marine 	Signals), 	Dora. 	or 
District 	Superintendent 	of Telegraphs Prov. 

(Grade 1), Porn, or Prow. Mechanical 	Superinitendent, 	Porn. 	or 
District 	Superintendent 	of Telegraphs Prov. 

(Grade 2), Dom. or Pray. Melter. 	Dorn. 	or 	I'rov. 
DiStrict 	Superintendent 	(Yukon 	Tele- Milling Machinist, Porn, or 	Prow. 

graph Lines), Porn, Government. Millwright, 	Doni, 	or 	I'rov. 
Diver, Porn, or Prow. Millwright's Helper, Dorn. or Prov. 
Diver's Assistant. Dam. or Prov. 	. Motion Picture Photographer. Dom. or 
Driller and i'owderman. Dom. or Prov, tro\. 
Dynamo Tender, Porn, or Pr'o' Moulder. 	Porn, or Prov. 
Electric Lamp Trimmer, Dom. or Pray, Moulder ['oreman, Doni, or Prov. 
Electric Lineman, Horn, or 	i'rov. Monilder's 	I lelper. 	Dorn. 	or Prow. 
Electric 	Lineman 	Foreman, 	Dom. 	or Oakurn Sumner, l)om. or ProV. 

Prov. Operator-Lineman, Porn, or Prow. 
Electric 	I'ower 	Plant 	Operator, 	Dom. Ore Sampler, Porn, or Prov. 

or 	l'rov. Ore Sampler Foreman, Doni, or Prov. 
Electrician. 	Dorn. 	or 	Prow. Oxyacetylene W'elder. Porn. or Prov. 
Electrician Foreman, l)om. or Prov. Packer and Helper, Porn, or Proy. 
Electrician's Apprentice, Dorn, or Prow, Packrnastcr, Dorn. or Pray. 
E!e,'lrlcian's l-ielper. 	Horn. or Prow. Painter, 	l)orn. or 	Prov. 
Elevator Operator, 	l)orn. or I'rov. Painter, Foreman. Porn, or Prow. 
Exhihit Decorator, Doni. or Prow. Painter and Paper Hanger, Dom. or 
Ferrynnan, I)om. or Prow. ['row. 
Foreman. 	)lis'hanie 	(Marine 	Signals), Pat.tern-Ma1'r, 	Porn, 	or 	Prov. 

Porn, 	or 	l'row. Pattern-Maker Forernan, Porn, or Prov. 
Foreman of 	l)redgq' Repairs, Doni, or l.d tei'ii-Malier 	I lr'lper. 	Porn, 	or 	Prow. 

l'rov. 	 • I 'ho togra I J 	er, 	Dunn. 	or 	T'n'ov. 
Garage Man, l)om. or Prow. I'iiotostal 	Olierator, 	Porn, 	or 	Prow. 
Gas Engine F'orernan. 1)orn. or Pros'. l'iasterer. 	Horn, 	or 	Prow. 
Gas Enginenuan. Porn, or i'row. and 	Pipe-Fitter, 	Porn, 	or 
General 	Conistrnction 	1"orernan, 	Dorn. Prow, 

or I'rov. Plumber 	and 	l'ipe-Fitti'r 	Foreman, 
General l-tepairrnan, J)om, or Prow. Porn, or l'rov. 
Glass Itiower, l)om. or 	Prow. Plumber's 	and 	Pipe-Fitter's 	lfelper. 
Grain Elevator Foreman, Porn, or I'rov. Horn, or 	Prow. 
Grain Elevator Helper, Porn, or Prov. Power 	l'lant 	Supc'rintennclenrt, 	Dom, 	or 
Grain Elevator Man, I)orn. or Pr'ov. Prow. 
Grain 	Elevator 	Superintendent, 	Porn. Quarry Cutter, Porn, or Prov. 

or Prov. Quarrynran, Porn, or Prow. 
Grain 	ITold 	l3oss 	(T'art Time). 	Porn. Regulating 	Weir 	Attendant, 	Porn, 	or 

or 	prow. Prow. 
Grain Scooper (Part Time), Porn, or Relief Map Maker, Porn, or Prov. 

Prow, Itigger, Porn, or 	l'rov. 
Itead Chauffeur, Dom. or Prov. Rigger Foreman, 	Porn, or 	l'rov. 
Instrument Maker, J)om, or Prow. Rigger's Helper, 	Porn, or Prov. 
Instrument Maker Forernan. 	Porn, or Roofer. I)om, or Prow. 

Prow. Roofer Foreman, I)oni. or Pray, 
Instrument 	Makers 	Helper, 	Dom. 	or Roofer's Helper, Dom. or Pray. 

Prov. Saddler's 	helper, Dora. or Prov, 
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112-54 General artisan and skilled labour 
service—Can. 
Sailrrcaker, Dim, or Prov. 
Sailmaker Foreman, i)om. or Prov. 
Salirnaker's Helper, I)orn. or Prov. 
Sawyer, Dorn, or Pros'. 
Seamstress, Dorn. or Prov. 
Senior Photographer. Porn, or Prov. 
Sheet metal worker, dock yard. 
Shlpwrlght, Porn. or I'rov. 
Sicirwright Foreman, Porn, or Prov. 
.Shrpwright's I l'lper, Dom. or Pros'. 
Sign Pit ii icr, I )orn. or Pros', 
Slide N;tster, Porn, or Proc. 
Stable Boss, Porn. or Prov.  
SIc,iic'eir,  tier, I)ont. or I 'roy. 
Snieri riterident, 	Lighthouse 	Depot, 

I )orn, or Proc. 
Superintendent, St. Andrewn Lack and 

Dam, l)om. Government. 
Sui,erintcnrlent of Idethylatlon, Porn, or 

I 'roy, 
Tailor, Porn, or Pros'. 
'I'earnster, l)oni. or Prov. 
Telegraph Agent-Operator. Dom. or 

l-'rov. 
Telegraph Circuit Manager. Porn. or 

I'rov, 
Telegraph Inspector (Maritime I'rov-

trues). Porn. or Prov. 
Telegraph Messenger, Dom. or Prey. 
Telegraph Office Manager, Porn, or 

I 'rev. 
Telegraph Operator, Porn, or P:'ov, 
Telegraph Operator (Telegraph Service) 

Porn. or I rc,v. 
Tek'plrnne Agent-Operator, Porn, or 

Proc. 
Telephone Operator, Porn, or Prov. 
Telephone Opera tot (Telegraph Ser-

vice). Dciii. or Proc. 
Template Maker, Porn. or Prov. 
'l'lle and Cement Worker, Porn, or Prov. 
Tile Layer, Porn, or Prov, 
Toolmaker, L)om, or Prov. 
Torpedo Specialist. Porn, or Prov. 
Typewriter Repairman, Dom. or Prov. 
Upholsterer. Porn. or Prov. 
Water Control SupervIsor. Dom. or 

Prey. 
Weight and Measure Repairman, Porn. 

or PrOv. 

PROTECTION AND DrFNTION GROUP. 

112-58 Police service, sheriffs and bailiffs: 
Bicycle Policeman, Dom. Government. 
Captain Police, Porn. Government. 
Chief of Police, Porn. Government. 
Constable, Indian Reserve, Dom. Gov- 

ernment. 
Customs Guard. Dom, Government. 
Desk Sergeant. Dom. Government. 
Driver, Patrol Wagon, Dom. Govern- 

ment. 
Lieutenant Police, Dom, Government. 
Park Oillcer (Policeman), Dom. Gov-

ernment. 
Patrolman (Policeman), Porn. Gov-

ernment. 
Patrolman, N.S., Porn. Government. 
Police Captain, Porn. Government. 
Police Inspector, Dom. Government. 
Police Lieutenant, Porn. Government. 
Police Officer, Porn. Government. 

Police Sergeant, Dom. Government. 
Police Superintendent, Porn. Govern-

merit. 
Policeman, Doni. Government. 
P01 icewornan. 
Jtounclsmrtn ( PolIceman), Proy, Gov-

eminent. 
Secret-Service Man, Public Adrninistri-

tion. 
Senior Customs Guard, Porn. Govern-

men t. 
Special Officer (Policeman or N.S,), 

Porn. Government. 
Special Ui!icer (railroad), Porn. Gov-

ernment, 
Special Poilcem an. Porn. Government. 
Superintendent, l'olice, Porn. Gwern-

men t. 

112-59 Guard and detention service: 
Boom Master, 1)om. or Prey, 
Camp Guard, Public Adminitration. 
Caretaker (gu i'rl), (biac Dl Service. 
Chief Industrial Officer, Porn, or Proy. 
Convict Guard, Public Adminlstr:,tion. 
Custodian (guard), Public Administra- 

tion. 
Day Watchman (any). Public AdmIn-

istration, Federal and ProvirlaI: 
Dc fence. 

r)elcccrlatiorr Officer. Porn, or Prcv. 
Deputy Warden, Porn, or Pros'. 
I)oor Tender, N.S., l'ubllc Admlnistra-

tlori. 
Doorkeeper, N.S., Public Adr.rinistra-

lion, 
Doorkeeper 	(Public Institution Or 

Building) Porn. or Proc. 
Government Guard, Public Adnilnistra-

tion. 
Guard, chain gang. 
Guard, Dominion Prison. 
Guard, Porn, or Prov. 
Guard (Watchman), Dom, or Prey. 
Guard, museum. 
Guard, penitentiary, 
Guard, public institution or building, 

((]ovemnrnent). 
Gtiard, reformatory. 
HospItal Guard, Dom. or Pros'. 
1mm igration Guard, Porn, Government. 
Indian Agent, Porn, Government, 
Industrial Guard-Baker, Porn, or Prov, 
Industrial Guard-Blacksmith, Dorn. or 

Prov. 
Industrial Guarrj-Brjckmakers, Dom, or 

l'rov, 
Indusirial Guard-Carpenter Porn. or 

Prey. 
Industrial Guard-Cook, Porn, or Prov, 
Industrial Guard-Farmer, Porn, or 

Prov. 
Industrial Guard-Housekeeper (Female) 

Porn, or Prov, 
Industrial Guard. Mail Bag Repairs, 

Porn. Government, 
IndustrIal Guard-Mason, Porn, or Proy. 
Industrial Guard-Miner, 1)om, or Proc. 
Industrial Guard-Plumber, Dom. or 

Prov. 
led ustrial Guard-guari'yman, Porn, or 

Prey. 
Industrial Guard-Shoemaker. Dom. or 

Prov. 
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112-59 Guard and detention service—Con. 
Industrial Guard-Steward, Porn, or 

Prov. 
Industrial Guard-Tailor, Dom. or Prov. 
Industrial Guard-Tinsmith, Porn, or 

Prov. 
Inspector of Indian Agencies, Porn, 

Government. 
Keeper, prison. 
Night Warden, Doni, or Prov. 
Night Watchman, l'ubllc Administra-

tion. 
Officer, prison (Government). 
Porter. Porn, or Prov, (prison). 
l'rison Guard. Doin. or l'rov. 
Prison Keeper, Dom. or Prov. 
Prison Officer, Dom. or Prov. 
Prison Stewart. Porn. or Prov. 
Senior Immigration Guard, DOm. Go','-

ernmen t. 
Senior Prison Guard, Porn. or Prov. 
Sheriff (Yukon Territorial Court), 

Dorn. Government. 
Ship Keeper, Porn. Government. 
Supervisor, insane asylum. 
Warden, prison. 
Watchman. Porn, or Pro','. 

UNSKILLED LABOUR GROUT-'. 

112-60 Agricuitural labour service: 
Animal Caretaker Porn. or Prov. 
Assistant r'ou]tryman, Dom. or Prov. 
Assistant Stocknian, Dom. or Prov. 
Assistant Dairyman, Doni, or Prov. 
Assistant Gardener, Porn, or Prov. 
Beekeeper, 1)om. or Prov. 
Caretaker of Park Animals, Dom, or 

Prov, 
Creamery Manager, Dom. or Prov. 
Dairyman, Dorn. or Prov, 
Farm Foreman, Dom. or Prov. 
Farm Hand, Dom. or Prov. 
Farm Sub-Foreman. Porn, or Prov. 
Fruit Canner, Dorn. or Prov. 
Gardener, Dom. or Prov. 
Greenhouseman, Porn. or Prov. 
head Gardener. Dom. or Pro','. 
Head Greenhouseman, Porn, or Prov. 
Head Herdsman, Porn, or Pro','. 
Head Plotman. Dom. or Prov, 
Head Stockman, Porn. or Pro','. 
Herdsman, Porn. or Prov. 
Plotman, Dom. or Prov. 
Poullryman. Porn. or Pray. 
Poultryman and Herdsman, Dom. or 

Prov. 
Stockman, Dorn. or Prov. 

112-61 Domestic service: 
Baker and Winter Caretaker, Porn, or 

Prov. 
Camp Cook, Dorn. or Pro','. 
Chef, Porn, or Prov. 
Coat Room Attendant (Female), Dom. 

or Prov. 
Cook, Dorn. or Prov. 
Head Waitress, Dorn. or Prov. 
Housekeeper, Dom. or Prov. 
Immigration Hall Attendant, Dorn. 

Government. 
Kitchen Helper, Porn, or Prov. 
Laundress, Dom. or Prov. 
Matron, Dom. or Prov.  

Official Car Porter, Dom, or Prov. 
Speaker's Steward, Dom. or Prov. 
Steward (Parliamentary Restaurant), 

Porn. or I'roy. 
Waitress, Porn, or Pro','. 

112-62 Marine domestic service: 
Assistant Ship's Steward-Cook, Porn. 

or Pray. 
Chief Ship's Cook, Dorn, or Prov. 
Chief Ship's Steward. Porn, or Prov. 
Chief Ship's Steward-Cook, Dom. or 

Prov. 
Purser, Porn, or Prov. 
Scullion, Dom, or Prov. 
Second Ship's Cook, Dorn, or I'rov. 
Second Ship's Steward. Porn, or Prov. 
Ship's Boy, Darn, or Prov. 
Ship's I'antryman, Porn, or Prov, 
Ship's Steward, Porn, or Prov. 
Third Ship's Cook. Porn, or Prov. 

112-63 Custodial and janitorial service: 
Assistant Superintendent of Govern- 

ment Buildings, Porn. or Prov, 
Assistant District Overseer of Public 

Buildings, Dom, or Prov. 
Bath Caretaker, Porn, or Prov, 
Caretaker, Porn, or Prov. 
Caretaker and Steward. Porn, or Prov, 
Caretaker-Chauffeur, Porn, or Prov. 
Charwoman, i)om. or Pro','. 
Cleaner and Helper, Dorn. or Prov. 
Custodian (Ridean Hall), Porn. Gov -

ernment. 
Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms, House of 

Commons, Dom, Government, 
Dockrnaster, Dom. or Prov, 
Immigration Hall Caretaker, Dorn. Gov- 

ernmen t. 
Park Caretaker, Dom. or Prov, 
District Overseer of Public Buildings, 

Dom. or Pray. 
Senior Wharf Patrolman, Dom. or 

Prov, 
Ship Watchman, Porn, or Prov. 
Street Foreman, Porn, or P'rov. 
Supervisor of Char Service (Ottawa), 

Porn. Government, 
Supervisor of Government Grounds 

(Ottawa), Porn, Government, 
Watchman, Porn, or Prov, 
Wharf Patrolman, Porn, or Prov. 

112-64 Unskilled labour service: 
Custom house labourer. 
Government labourer, N.S. 
Labour Foreman, Porn, or Pro','. 
Labourer, army camp. N. S. 
Labourer, custom house. 
Labourer, dockyard. 
Labourer, Porn, or Proy, 
Labourer, Dominion Parks, 
Labourer, Government, N.E.C. 
Labourer, pnst office. 
Labourer, Province, N.E.C. 
Labourer, Provincial Capital. 
Labourer, public works, N.S. 
Truckman, Porn, or Prov. 

112-76 Civil servants (N.8.): 
Civil Servant, Porn, or Pro','. 
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112-78 Service of foreign government: Electrician, army. 
('onsut, foreign government (any). Engineer, stationary, army. 
Secretary, 	foreign 	government. Enlisted soldier, 	army. 
Secretary 	to any consul, 	Public Ad- Enlisting soldier, army. 

ministration. Farrier, army. 
Vice Consul. Fireman, army. 

Foragemaster, army. 
DIWENCE. Gus flttei' 	(enlisted) army. 

712-90 Officers, army: 
Horseshoer, army. 
Hospital steward, army. 

Acting surgeon (assistant) army. Infantryman, army. 
Brigadier, general army. Labourer 	(enlisted) army. 
Captain, army, Labourer 	(enlisted) 	arsenal, 
Chaplain, army. Machinist, army. 
Colonel, army. Mason (enlisted) army, 
Com,nanda n t, army. Mechanic, army, 
Conunaiider, army. Mess attendant 	army. 
General, army. Millwright, army. 
Lieutenant, army. Mutorcychst, 	army. 
Lieutenant-colonel, 	army. MusicIan, army. 
Major, army. Oiler 	(of machinery), army. 
Maj'r general, army. I'acker, army. 
Officer, army. 1 'ainter. 	(enlisted), 	army, 
l'aymaster, army or navy. l'igeon fancier, army. 
Quartermaster, army. i'it,e 	fitter 	(plumber) 	army. 

172-91 	Officers, naval service: l'iumber (enlisted) army. 
l'rlvat,'. army 	(any). Admiral, navy. ltadio operator, army. 

Captain, 	navy. Radio 	telegrapher, army. 
Chaplain, navy. Receiving clerk 	(goods etc.), army. Commandant, navy. Recruit, 	army. 
Commander, navy. Itecruit log soldier. 
Deck officer, boat, ship or vessel, naval Itegular, army. 

service. 
Electrical engineer, navy. 

Saddler, 	army. 
Scout, army, 

Ensign, navy. Second cook (victuals) army. Lieutenant, 	navy. Sergeant, army. bieutenant commander, navy. Shipping clerk, army. Naval 	official, 	(any). Soldier, 	army.  Officer, 	navy. Stationary engineer, army. Quartermaster, navy. Steam fitter, army. Rear Admiral, navy. Stengrtpher (enlisted) army. 
112-92 Officers, air force: Steward, army. 

Aeronaut. Stonemason 	(enlisted) 	army.  
Aer.'nau(icat engineer, air service. Storekeeper 	(enlisted) 	army. 

Aeroplane pilot, air service. Teamster, army. 

Aviation instructor, Dom. Government. Tinner or tinamith, army, 

Aviator, Dom. Government. Toolmaker, army. 

Balloonist, 	air 	force. Trumpeter, army. 
Typist, army. 

112-93 Soldiers, permanent force: Wagon master, army. 
wagoner, army. 

Artificer, army. Waiter, army. 
Artilleryman, army. WheelwrIght, army. 
Assistant cook, army or navy. 
Attendant mess, army. 112-94 Naval ratings: Auto truck driver, army. 
Bandmaster, army. Able seaman, naval service, Dom. Gov- 
Blacksmith, army. crnrnent. 
Boiler maker, army. Apprentice, navy. 
Bookkeeper, army. Apprentice, sailor or seaman, navy. 
Brazier. 	army. Attendant, magazIne, dockyard, Dom. 
Brick mason, army. Government. 
Bricklayer, army. Attendant mess, navy. 
Bugler, army. Auto truck driver, navy. 
('abinetmaker. army. Baker. navy. 
carpenter, army. Bandmaster, 	navy. 
Carriagesmith or coachamith, army. Blacksmith, navy. 
('aval ryman, army. Boatswain, navy, 
Chaufleur, army. Boiler maker, navy. 
Chef, army. Bookkeeper, navy. 
Clerk, receiving (goods etc.) 	army. Brazier, navy. 
Clerk, shipping, army. Brick mason, navy. 
Cook, army. Bricklayer, navy. 
Cooper or coopersmith, army. Bugler, navy. 
Coppersmith, army. Cashier boy, navy. 
Corporal, army. Cabinetmaker. navy. 
Drayman, army. Carpenter. navy. 
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112-94 Naval ratings—Cots. 
Carriagesmitii or coachsmith, navy. 
Chauffeur, navy. 
Chef, navy. 
Clerk. receiving (goods. etc.), navy. 
Clerk, shlppinz. navy. 
Coal passer, navy. 
Cook, navy. 
Cooper or coopersmith. navy. 
Coppersmith, navy. 
Corporal, navy. 
Coxswain, navy. 
Drayman. navy. 
Electrician, navy. 
Engineer, stationary, navy. 
Fireman, navy. 
Gas fitter (enlisted), navy. 
Gunner. navy. 
Gunner's malt', navy. 
Ounsmith, army. 
Giinsmith, navy. 
Heimsinait, navy. 
Hospit:il apprentice, navy. 
Hospital steward, navy. 
Labourer (enlisted), navy. 
Machinist, navy. 
Mason (enlisted), navy. 
Mate, navy. 
Mechanic. navy. 
Mesa attendant, navy. 
Midshipman, navy. 
Millwright, navy. 
Musician, navy. 
Naval ratings. N.E.C. 
Oiler (of machinery), navy. 
Ordinary seaman, navy. 
Ordnance man, navy. 
Painter (enlisted), navy. 
Petty officer, navy. 
Pipe fitter (plumber), navy. 
Plumber (enlisted), navy. 
Radio operator, navy. 
Radio telegrapher, navy. 
Receiving clerk (goods, etc.), navy. 
Sailmaker. navy. 
Sailor, navy (any). 
Seaman, navy. 
Second cook, navy. 
Shipping clerk, navy. 
Shipsniith, navy. 
Shipwright, navy. 
Stationary engineer, navy. 
Steam fitter, navy. 
Steersman, navy. 
StenOgraliller (enlisted), navy. 
Steward, government boat. 
Steward, navy. 
Teamster, navy. 
Tinner or tinsmith. navy. 
Toolmaker, navy. 
Typist, navy. 
Waiter, navy. 
Water tender, navy. 
Yeoman, navy. 

112-95 Air service ratings: 
Air service ratings. 
Aeroplane engine expert, air force. 
Aeroplane engine mechanic, air force. 
Aeroplane rigger, air force. 
Aeroplane inspector, air force. 

112-96 Semi-skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Employee. Dom. or Prov. 
Government Empioyee, N.E.C., Dom. or 

Prov. Government. 

113-01 Officials and superintendents: 

Alderman, city. 
Assessor, city. 
Assessor, county. 
Assistant, county official (any). 
Building inspector city. 
Bmiiiding Superintendent, city. 
Buyer, city. 
City Alderman, municipal administra-

tion. 
City Assessor, municipal administration. 
City Auditor, municipal administration. 
City Clerk, municipal administration. 
City Collector, municipal administra- 

tion. 
City Comptroller, municipal adminis-

tration. 
City Controller, municipal admin latra-

tion. 
City Councilman, municipal administra-

tion. 
City manager, (N.S.). 
City officer, (N.S.). 
City Official, municipal administration. 
City official (except constable, proba- 

tion or truant officer), municipal ad- 
In In istration. 

('ity suoerintencIcnt.  
- City supervisor, (N.S.). 

City Treasurer, municipal administra-
tion. 

Clerk, city or town. 
Clerk, county. 
Clerk, deputy, county, 
Collector (tax), city. 
Collector, taxes. county. 
Commissioner (any), city. 
Commissioner (any), county. 
Commissioner of Deeds, municipal ad- 

ministration. 
Commissioner, school, city. 
Controller, city. 
Councilman, city. 
County Assessor, municipal administra-

tion. 
County Auditor, municipal administra-

tion. 
County Clerk, municipal administration. 
County Commissioner, municipal ad-

ministration, 
County Official (N.E.C.) municipal 

administration. 
County Recorder, municipal administra-

ion. 
County Supervisor, munIcipal adminis-

tration. 
County Treasurer, munIcipal adminis-

tration. 
County or District Clerk, munIcipal 

administration. 
County or District Treasurer, municipal 

administration. 
Court officer, municipal administration. 
Deputy Assessor (city), municipal 

administration. 
Deputy 	Tax Commissioner (city), 

municipal administration. 
Deputy to any City Official, municipal 

administration, 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION. 

II. M'NICll'AL SERVICE. 

OF'FICTAL GROUP. 
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113-01 Officials and superintendents—Con. 
Deputy to any County Official, muni-

cipal administration. 
Deputy to any ('ounty Official, muni-

cipal administration. 
Dog catcher or warden (city), municipal 

administrition. 
ytarket Su pen n t ende n I city. 
Mayor, city or town. 
Overseer, village. 
Plumbing inspector, city. 
t'ou tiit inset c' I, city at' village. 
Recorder, county. 
Reeve, district. 
Road comitilesloner. county. 
Sanitarlan, city. 
Secretary Treasurer, county. 
Secretary Treasurer, vUlage. 
Superintendent, city (N.S.). 
Superintendent, market, city. 
Supervisor, city. 
Supervisor, county. 
Tax Assessor, county. 
Tax Collector, city. 
Tax Collector, county. 
Tax Commissioner, city. 
Town Clerk. 
Townshil, Supervlaor. 
'l'reasurer, city or village, 
Warden, county. 

I 'IIOFESSIONA I. c.ROUP. 

113-04 Natural resources, conservation and 
parks service: 

Caretaker (city), park. 
Employee, park (N.S. ) - 
Foreman, park (city). 
Gardener, city or city park. 
Keeper, park (city). 
Labourer, city park. 
I 'ark eta Idoyce, N.S. 
Superintendent, parks, cIty. 
Supt'rliii.'ndent, public works, city. 

113-05 Engineering service (N.E.C.): 
City Engineer, (N.S.). 
City Surveyor, professional, 
County Surveyor, 
Highway inspector, city. 
I'i'k Superintendent, city. 

113-09 Engineers, civil and surveyors: 
Surveyoi', city, 

113-17 Physician service: 
Health Inspector, city. 
Health Officer, city, 

INSL'ECTING AND INVESTIGATING GROUP. 

113-33 Inspecting service: 
Dock Ins let or (city), mun Ic - hall 0(1 - 

in in st tat on. 
Egg insns'lor (city official), municipal 

atl ni in istra lion. 
Fire Inspector, city. 
Fish I Tslie('tor, city. 
Flour Inspector, city. 
Food inspector, city. 
Grain Inspector, city. 
Inspector, eggs (city). 
Inspector, fond, 'ti'., for city. 

31604-21  

Inspector, city (N.S.). 
Inspector, docks, city. 
Live Stock Inspector, city. 
Luntb.'r Inspector, city. 
Meat Inspector, city. 
Milk Inspector, city. 
Oil Inspector, city. 
Sanitary Inspector, city. 

113-34 Investigating and examining service: 
Irivestigalor. city claims. 
'rester, milk, city. 

113-42 Clerk! (N.E.C.): 
I 'terk, mu n icipa I ad ma In 1st ration. 

SKILLEI) LABOUR GROUP. 

113-52 Enginemen service: 
Fireman (boiler), City works or de-

partment. 
Oiler, city water works, etc. 

PROTECTION AND DETENTION GROUP. 

113-58 Police service: 
Bailiff, city or town. 
Bailiff, county. 
Bailiff, court. 
Bk'ycie 1)1)1 icetiiii n (ci t,y 
Captain, police (city). 
i'tii.'t of Police (city). 
('its' t)eleetive, municipal administra-

tion. 
City Bailiff, municIpal administration. 
('ity Constable, municipal ndniinistra-

ti on. 
Constable (any). 
County Bailiff, municipal administra-

tion. 
County Sheriff, municipal adm itclstra-

tion. 
Court bailiff, municipal administration, 
I (eputy Constable, municipal adminis-

tration. 
Deputy Sheriff (county), municIpal 

administration. 
Desk Sergeant (city), municipal od-

in in istratcon. 
Detective (any). 
Driver, patrol wagon (city). 
lllgh Constable (district), municipal. 
lil'utCtIant, police (city). 
'cIigistrate, Police. 
Park officer (policeman), city. 
I'atrolman (policeman), city. 
Patrolman (NB.), City, 
Police Captain, city. 
t'olice Inspector, ('ity. 
t'oflce Lieutenant, city. 
Pot ice Magistrate, in un ill )1II. 
I 1 ollce Officer, city. 
Police Sergeant, city. 
Police Superintendent, city. 
Policeman, city. 
l'olicewornan. city. 
Probation officer, any. 
Process server, city. 
Roundeman (policeman), city. 
Sheriff, county. 
Sheriff (N.S.), 
Special otticer (policeman or N.S.), city. 
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113-59 Guard and detention servicel 
City jailor, municipal administration. 
County jailor, muTliciPal adrnifllstrittlOfl. 
Guard, county jail. 
Guard. House of Correction. 
Jail Guard, public service. 
Jail keeper, public service. 
.lallor, public service. 
Keeper, jail. 
Keeper, poor-farm. 
Manager, poor-farm or house. 
Overseer of poor, municipal administra-

tion. 
Park guard, municipal administration. 
Poor-farm keeper. 
l'oor-farm manager. 
Poorhouse master. 
Porter, city jail. 
Superintendent, poor-farm. 
Turnkey, jail. 
Warden, county jail. 
Watchman, city. 
Watchman (any), municipal adminis-

tration. 

UNSKTLLl'[) LABOUR GROUP. 

113-64 Unskilled labour service: 
Driver. street sprinkler. 
Driver (team), for city, county or N.S, 
lb,urer (city), (N.E.C.). 
Labourer (county). (N.E.C.). 
Labourer, street cleaning. 
Labourer, street sprinkling. 
Teamster, municipal administration. 

MISCELLANEOUS GROUP. 

113-70 Firemen (fire department): 
Assistant Chief, fire department. 
Assistant Engineer, fire department 

(city). 
Call man, tire department. 
Captain, fire department. 
Chauffeur, fire department. 
Chief, fire department, municipal ad- 

ministration. 
Deputy Chief, fire department, inuni- 

cipal administration. 
l)river, fire department 
I )river, hose wagon. 
Employee, fire department. 
Engineer, fire department. 
Fire department man, municipal admin- 

istration. 
Fire patrol (N.S.). 
Fireman, fire department. 
Fireman, fire department, municipal 

administration. 
Foreman, fire department. 
lioseman, fire depai'tment. 
Ladder man, tire department. 
Lieutenant, fire department. 
Member, fire department. munu'ipa I 

admiistratlOn.  

Patrol fireman, municipal admlnistrn-
tion. 

Pipeman, fire department. 
Stok"r, fire department. 
Teamster, fire department. 
Tiller man, fire department. 
Truckman, fire department. 

Garbage men and scavengers: 
Ash collector, city. 
Coliector, ashes, city. 
Collector, rubbish, city. 
Garbage collector, municipal. 
Garbage man (any). 
Scavenger (city or N.S.). 

113-73 Street service: 
Paving Inspector, city. 
Sewer Inspector, city. 
Street cleaner, municipal administra-

tion. 
Street Commissioner, City. 
Street Inspector, city. 
Street sprinkler. 
Street Superintendent, municipal ad-

ministration, 
Street Supervisor (N.S.), 
Street sweeper, city. 
Stiperiutendent, street cleaning depart-

ment. 

113-74 Waterworks service: 
Caulker, city waterworks or company. 
Digger, water board or works. 
Driller, city water works. 
Employee, waterworks. 
Filterer, waterworlcs or filtration plant. 
Foreman, water department. 
Labourer, city waterworks. 
Manager, water company or works. 
Meter man, water department, works or 

company. 
Meter reader, water department wo"ks 

or company. 
Meter repairer, water department, 

works or company. 
Labourer, pumping station. 
Labourer, waler board, company or 

works. 
Labourer, water department. 
Superintendent, city waterworks. 
Superintendent, water System (N.S.). 
Tapper, water board department or 

works. 
Water Commissioner, city. 
Water Inspector, city. 
WaIT'rworkS employee, N.S. 

113-75 Highways: 
rommlsioner roads or highways, county. 
highway Inspector, county. 
I n5pectoi' highways, county. 
Road overseer, county. 
l(oacl supervisor, county. 

113-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
('ity employee. N.E.C. 
('ounty employee (N.E.C.), municipal 

administration. 
Employee, city or county (N.E.C.). 
Foreman, city works  
Fre.mnan, county works (N.E.C.). 
Foreman, public works (city). 
T.amplighter, Street. 

113-58 Police service—Con. 
Special officer (railroad), city. 
Special policeman, city. 
Superintendent, police, city. 
Tip staff, courthouse. 
Truant officer (any), municipal admin- 

istration. 
Under sheriff, county. 	 113-71 
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113-99 Labourers: 	 114-09 Stage hands and circus helper.: 
Labourer, municipal administration. 	 Canvas man, circus. 

Checker (wraps) theatre. 
Circus hand, (NP.). 

RECREATIONAL SERVICE. 	 I'mpIoyee, circus, N.E.C. 

I. THEATRES. 	
F'lyman. theatre. 
Helper, theatre. 

114-00 Proprietors and operators: 	 Tabourer, circus or show. 
Owner, theatre. 	 Labourer, theatre, opera house or pic- 
Proprietor, moving picture show. 	 ture show. 
Proprietor, theatre. 	 Labourer. vaudette. 
Showman, theatre (proprietor). 	 Property man, theatre. 
Theatrk'al man (proprietor or man- 	Scene shifter, theatre. 

ager). 	 Stage electrician. 

114-01 Officials and managers: 	
Stn 	hand 

Tent man, circus. 
Aslstant treasurer, theatre. 	 Theatrical employee, (N.S.). 
Manager, ftlm exchange. 	 Worker, theatre. (N.S.). 
Manager, moving picture show. 
Manager. picture show. 	

114-10 Theatre ushers: Manager, theatre. 	
Doorkeeper or tender, theatre. Opera house manager, recreational. 
Theatre usher. Showman, theatre (manager). 
Ticket taker, theatre or picture show. Stage manager. 	
Usher, theatre or N.S. Theatre manager. 

Theatriefli 	owners, 	managers and 
su1t.'rintendents, recreational service. 114-11 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 

Treasurer, music hall. 	 Drum man, motion picture laboratory. Treasurer, theatre. 	 Drying-room man, motion ilcture labor- 
atory. 114-02 Actor.: 	 Joiner (ftlms), motion picture labor- 

Actor, theatre. 	 atory. 
Actor or actress (any). 	 Moving picture operator. 
Cot n 'dian, rec rca t Ion al. 	 Negative cutter, met Ion plet tire labor- Entertainer, recreational service. 	 atory. 
Minstrel. 	 Operator, motion picture machine. Profeseelontet entertainer, recreational 	Operator (moving picture), theatre. service. 	 Perforator, motion picture laboratory 
Souhi'ette. 	 Porter. moving picture show. Theatrical man (actor). 	 Porter. opera house. Theatrical performer. 	 l't'rter. theatre. Theatrical troupe (actor). N.S. 	 Winder, motion picture laboratory. \'at'iely performer, theatre. 	 We rkcr, ruot ion pleture laboratory. Vaudeville actor, theatre. 

114-03 Theatrical agents: 
Advan(-e' agent. show or theatre. 
Agent, d ramat it'. recreational service. 
Agent, theatrical, recreational service. 
l)ramatic agent. 
Theatrical 'agent. 

114-04 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account. 
ants: 

Agent, ticket, theatre. 
Ticket aent, theatre. 
Ticket seller, show. 
Tle'k,'t seller, theatre. 

114-07 Showmen: 
Acrobat, recreational service. 
Athlete (professional). 
Bicyclist (professional). 
Contortionist. 
l)og trainer. 

ymn:est, professional. 
Magician. 
I 'erformer (howrnan), recreational, 
l'hcenoraph operator, recreational. 
Tiope walker. 
Showman, theatre, 
Stiowmten or show woman. 
Trainer (showman). 
W'lre walker. 

31604-22  

RECREATIONAL SERVICE. 

II. AM'USEMENTS OTHER THAN THEATRES. 

OWNERS AND OPERATORS. 

114-20 Billiard and bowling halls: 
Billiard and pool room owners and 

operators, recreational service. 
Keeper, bitihirel hall or iearlour. 
Keeper bowling alley. 
Keeper, pool room. 
Owner, billiard hail. 
Owner, pool room. 
Proprietor, billiard ball. 
Proprietor, bowling alley. 
Proprietor, pool recta. 

114-21 Dance halls: 
Keeper, dance hail. 
Proprietor, dance hail. 

114-26 Clubs: 
Keeper, clubhouse. 

114-27 Baths: 
Keeper, turkish bath. 
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114-28 Rinks: 	 114-42 Exhibitions: 
Keeper, skating rink. 	 Horse driver (show), recreational. 
Operator, skating rink. 	 Horse trainer, recreational. 
Proprietor, skating rink. 	 Horseman, showman, recreational. 

Stereoptician, 
114-29 Amusements (N.E.C.): 

Bathhouse keeper, recreational service. 
Keeper, bathhouse. 
Keeper, shooting gallery. 
Owner, bathhouse. 
Proprietor, bathhouse. 
Proprietor, ahooting gallery. 
Proprietor, summer resort. 

OFFICERS. SUPERINTENDENTS AND MAN-
AGERS. 

114-30 Billiard and bowling halls: 
Manager, billiard hail. 
Manager, bowilng alley. 
Manager, pool room. 

114-31 Dance halls: 
Manager, dance hall. 

114-33 Parks and merry-go-rounds: 
Manager, amusement park. 
Manager, park (amusement). 
Park keeper (private). 

114-34 Sporting fields operation: 
Manager, race track. 
Superintendent, 	grounds (camp or 

resort). 
Superintendent, race track. 

114-36 Clubs: 
Assistant manager, club. 
Club manager. personai service. 
Manager, club. 
Proprietor, club house or room. 
Superintendent, club, etc. 
Superintendent, clubhouse. 
Supervisor, club. etc. 
Treasurer, cib. 
Waiden. riub gu'ounds 

114-38 Rinks: 
Manager, skating link, 

114-39 Amusements (N.E.C.): 
Circus manager. 
Gamekeeper or warden, (private or 

N.S.). 
Keeper, resort (any). 
Keeper, summer resort. 
Manager, resort. 
Manager, shooting gallery. 
Resqrt keeper. 
Superintendent, private grounds.  

114-43 Parks and merry-go-rounds: 
Operator, merry-go-round. 

114-46 Clubs: 
Golf player (profeesiontal), recreational. 
Professional goiter. 

114-49 Amusements (N.E.C.): 
Boxer (professional), recreational. 
Circus man. 
Circus performer, 
Circus rider. 
Oarsman, (professional). 
Organ grinder, recreational. 
Prize fighter. 
Pugilist. 
Wrestler, prafessional. 

114-50 Basebailists: 
Baseball player (professional), recrea-

tional service. 
Manager, baseball club or team. 
rmplre, baseball or football. 

114-51 Dancers: 
Dancer, professional. 
Professional daneer, recreational ser-

vice. 

114-52 Fortune tellers: 
Astrologer, recreational. 
Clairvoyant. 
Fortune teller. 
Medium. 
Mind reader. 
Palmist, recreational. 
Phrenologist recreational. 

114-53 Hypnotists and spiritualists: 
Hypnotist. 
Spiritualist. 

114-54 Jockeys: 
Jockey (horse). 

114-56 Turfmen and sportsmen: 
Bookmaker (gambler). 
Exerciser, race track. 
Horse manager, recreational. 
Horseman, racing, recreational. 
Owner, race horse. 
Turfman (sportsman ) .  

CLERICAL EMPLOYEES, 

114-70 Agents: 
Agent, travelling, circus. 
Travelling agent, circus. 

SKILLED EMPLOYEES (N.E.C.) 	 SEMI-SKILLED EMPLOYEES. 

114-40 Billiard and bowling halls: 114-80 Billiard and bowling halls: 
Billiard 	player 	(professional), 	recrea- Attendant, pool room. 

tional 	serc'ice. Pin boy, bowling alley. 
Bill iardist 	(professional), 	recreational Pin 	setter, bowling alley. 

service. Porter, bill lard hail. 
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114-81 Dance halls: 
Porter, dance hall. 

114-83 Parks and merry-go-rounds: 
Florist, park. 
Gardener, park or park board, gar-

dening, 

114-86 Clubs: 
Porter, club. 

114-87 Baths: 
Attendant, bathhouse, recreational ser-

vice. 
Bath attendant, recreational service. 
Bath girl, recreational service. 
Bath man, recreational service. 
Porter, bathhouse. 
Rubber, bathhouse. 

114-88 Rinks: 
l'orter, skating rink. 

114-89 Amusements, (N.E.C.): 
Porter, pleasure or summer resort. 

114-90 Boatkeepers: 
Boat keeper, recreational aervice. 
Boathouse keeper, recreational service. 

114-91 Caddies, golf: 
Golf cadtiy. recreational. 

LABOURERS. 

114-99 Labourers: 
t'aretak.i', pleasure resort, race track, 

Cl ('. 
Labourer, bathhouse. 
I .nbou rer, bowling alley. 
Labourer, country clubs. 
Labourer, golf ground or links. 
Labourer, pool hall or room. 
Labourer, race track. 
Labourer, summer resort. 

115-07 Machinists and repairmen: 
Auto mechanic, garage or automobile 

repairshop. 
Automobile expert, automobile garage 

or repair shop. 
Automobile repairer, garage or auto-

mobile repair shop. 
Auto englneman, automobile garage  or 

repair. 
Auto repairer, garage or automobfle 

repair shop. 
Batteryman, automobile garage oi 

repair shop. 
Cylinder grinder, repair shop. 
Garage mechanic, garage. 
Garage repairman, garage. 
Repairman, automobile garage or 

repair shop. 
Repairman, garage. 

115-08 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Apprentice, automobile 	'garage 	or 

repair shop. 
Operative, automobile repair shop. 
Repairer, automobile tires. 
Tire repairer, automobile service stat-

ion. 
Pl:'e repairer, garage. 
Vulcanizer, automobile garage or re-

pair shop. 
Vulcanizer, automobile servIce station. 

115-09 Labourers: 
Automobile Washer, gar'age (or N.8.). 
Cleaner( automobile), garage. 
Garage labourer, garage, 
l-lolper (automobile), garage, 
Laboure,', autoniobile garage. 
Labourer, automobile repair shop. 
Labourer, garage. 
Poljshei', tutonaibile (garage). 
Polisher, garage. 
Washer, automobile garage. 

BICYCLE RBPAIRS. 

115-16 Mechanics: 
CUSTOM AND REPAIR. 	 Bicycle repairer, bicycle repair shop or 
AUTOMOBILE GAItAGES OR REPAIR SHOPS. 	 (N.S.). 

Motorcycle repairer, custom and repair 
work, 115-00 Proprietors and operators: 	 Repairer, bicyele (repair shop or Garage keeper, garage. 

Proprietor, garage. 
BLACKlITflING. 

115-01 Officials, managers and sup'Men- 
dents: 	 115-20 Proprietors and operators: 

Garage manager, garage, ' 	Blacksmith own shop (B. or O.A.). 
Manager, automobile garage. 	 Horaehoer, (except in army). 
Manager, garage. 	 l'roprietor, blacksmith shop. 

115-03 Foremen and overseers: 
Foreman, automobile garage. 

115-06 Electricians: 
Lighting and starting expert, repair 

shop. 
Magneto man, automobile garage or 

repair shop. 
Repairman, automobile electrical ap-

pliances. 
Self-starter man, automobile garage or 

repair shop. 
316O4-.-22  

115-23 Foremen and overseers: 
Foreman, blacksmith shop. 

115-25 Blacksmiths: 
11'arrier, horse exeept In army, (W,). 

115-26 Blacksmiths' helpers: 
Blacksmith's helper, blacksmith shop. 

115-27 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Woodworker, blacksmith shop. 
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115-28 Semi-skilled operatives: 	 JvTmLERY AND WATCH REPAIR. 
Apprentice, horseshoelng. 
Apprentice, blacksmith, blacksmith ahop. 
Blackamith's apprentice, shop. 
Shear hand, blacksmith shop, 

115-29 Labourers: 
Backhander, blacksmith shop (not in 

factory). 
Blacksmith's assistant (not in factory). 
Blacksmith's helper (not In factory). 
Labourer, blacksmith shop (not in fac- 

tory). 
Striker, blacksmith shop (not In fac-

tory). 

115-56 Jewellers and watchmakers (not In 
factory): 

Apprentice, watchmaker, custom and 
repair. 

Clock repairer, not in factory. 
Jeweller, Jewelry and watth repaIrer, 

(W.). 
Jeweller (except dealer), jeweller store. 
Jeweller (except dealer), not in factory. 
.Jeweller, shop (W.). 
Watch repairer, jewelry store. 
Watchmaker (except dealer), jewelry 

store. 

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING. 

115-30 Proprietors and operators: 
Cobbler, own shop. 
Shoemaker, own shop, ('B. or O.A.) 

115-35 Shoemakers and cobblers (not in 
factory): 

Apprentice, ('olihier, custom and repair. 
Apprentice, shoemaker, custom and re-

pair. 
Cobbler, not in factory. 
Mender, shoes (not in factory). 
Repairer, boots and shoes (not In fac-

tory), 
Shoe cobbler, not in factory. 
Shoe repairer, not in factory. 
Shoemaker, not In factory. 

DYEING, CLEANING, l'R1SSING AND RB-
PAIRING. 

115-40 Proprietors and owners: 
Dry cleaner, dry cleaning or own shop. 
I)yer and cleaner, own Shop or (N.S.). 
Proprietor, carpet cleaning works. 
Proprietor, cleaning and pressing shop. 
Proprietor, dry cleaning shop or works. 
Rug cleaner or washer, own shop (or 

N.S.). 

115-41 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager (dry), cleaning company. 

115-48 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Beater, carpets (N.S.). 
Carpet beater, custom and repair. 
Garpet cleaner or renovator, custom and 

repair. 
Cleaner, carpets or clothing. 
Cleaner (dry), cleaning shop or com-

pany. 
Cleaner, hats, (not In factory). 
Clothing cleaner (N.S.). 
Driver, cleaning or pressing shop. 
Dry cleaner, dyeing and cleaning shop. 
Dry cleaner (N.S.). 
Feather renovator, custom and repair. 
Hat cleaner, (except in factory) 
Presser, dry cleaning shop or works. 
Presser, l)ressing club or shop. 
Renovator, carpets. 
Renovator, feathers. 
Renovator, (N.e.).  

115-58 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Watchmaker's apprentice. 

LOCK AND GUN REPAIR. 

115-65 Gunsmiths, locksmiths and bell han-
gers: 

Gunsmith, repair shop. 
T4'eksrn ith. custom and repair. 

115-68 Semi'skilled operatives: 
Apprentice, gunsrnith and locksmith, 

custom and repaIr. 
Gunsrnith's al)prentice, lock and gun 

repair. 
Locksmith's apprentice, custom and re-

pair work, 

PICTURE FRAMING. 

115-77 Skilled employees (N.E.C.): 
Gilder. picture frames (wood). 

115-78 Semi-skilled operatives: 
tinisher, picture rrttnes. 
Fitter, picture frames. 
Frame maker, picture framing. 
Framer, pictures. 
Maker, picture frames. 
Moulder, picture frames (wood). 
Picture ftame maker, custom and 

repair. 
Picture frame moulder, custom and 

repair. 
Picture framer, custom and repair. 
Polisher, picture frames. 

CUSTOM AND REPAIR WORK, N.F.C. 

115-90 Proprietors and operators: 
Furniture repairer (B. or O.A.), cus-

torn and repair. 
Proprietor, repair shop. 

115-95 Umbrella menders and scissors grin-
ders: 

Grinder, scissors, etc., (on Street), cus-
tom and repair. 

Scissors grinder, custom and repair. 
Umbrella mender or repairer, except in 

factory. 

115-98 Semi-skilled Operatives: 
Furniture repairer (W.), custom and 

repair. 
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PERSONAL SERVICE. 
HOTELS AND RES'TAtJRANTS. 

116-00 Hotel owners and proprietors: 
1-rotel keeper, hotel or restaurant. 
Hotel owners and proprietors. 
Hotel roan, hotel or restaurant. 
Innkeeper, personal service. 
Keeper, road house. 
Landlady, hotel. 
Landlord, hotel. 
Owner, hotel. 
Partner, hotel. 
Proprietor, hotel. 
Tevern keeper. 

116-01 Restaurant owners and proprietors: 
Café keeper, personal sorvice. 
('aterer, personal service. 
Coffee saloon keeper, restaurant. 
Hating house keeper, hotel or restaurant. 
Keeper, coffee room. 
Keeper, eating house. 
K. eper, ice cream saloon. 
Keeper, lunch room or counter. 
Keeper, tamale house. 
Keeper, tea room. 
Lunch room keeper. 
Owner, ('afé. 
Owner, lunch room. 
Owner, r.staurant. 
['roprietor. café. 
Proprietor, ice cream parlour. 
Proprietor, lunch room. 
Proprietor, restaurant. 
Restaurant. café and lunch room oper-

ators. restaurants. 
Restaurant keeper. 
Restaurateur. 

116-02 OffIcials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

As'-lstant manager, hotel 
Café manager, personal service. 
lint.'! manager. 
11(t'I manager, hotels and restaurants. 
lIntel 	superintendent, 	hotels 	and 

rcataurants. 
l..uager. café. 

Manager, lunch room. 
Manager, restaurant. 
Managet', or superintendent, hotel.  

Porter, café. 
Porter, hotel. 
Porter, restaurant. 
Porter, saloon. 

116-14 Elevator tenders: 
Elevator tender, hotel. 

116-16 Waiters and waitresses: 
Assistant (waiter), restaurant 
Dining room attendant, personal ser- 

vice, hotel or restaurant. 
Dining room boy, hotel or restaurant. 
Dining room girl, hotel or restaurant. 
Dining room helper, hotel or restaurant. 
Dining room worker, hotel or restaur- 

ant. 
Head waiter, hotel or restaurant. 
Waiter, hotel or restaurant. 
Waitress, hotel or restaurant. 

116-26 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Butcher, hotel or restaurant. 
Carver, hotel or restaurant. 
Checker, hotel. 
(Thore man, hotel. 
Helper, hotel. 
Helper, restaurant (N.S.). 
Hostler, hotel barn. 
Hotel 	worker 	(servant), hotel or 

restaurant. 
Oyster shucker, lunch room or restaur-

ant. 
Oyster opener, lunch room or restaur-

ant. 
Saleslady, hotel or restaurant. 
Worker, restaurant  

116-29 Labourers: 
Cleaner, hotel. 
Labourer, hotel. 
Restaurant labourer. 
Yardman, hotel. 

BARBER AND HAIR 1)RESSING SHOPS. 

116-30 Owners and proprietors: 
Barber. H. or O.A., N....barber shop. 
Keeper, barber shop. 
Owner, barber shop. 
Proprietor, barber shop. 

116-04 Agents: 
itotel solicitor, hotels and restaurants. 116-31 OffIcials and managers: 
Solicitor, hotel. 	 Manager, barber shop. 

116-07 Messenger, office and bail boys: 
Hell boy, hotel. 
Hell boy, personal service. 
Hus boy or girt, café, hotel or restaur-

ant. 
Chore boy, hotel restaurant. 
lintel boy, hotels and restaurants. 
Hotel runner, hotel or restaurant. 
Messenger, hotel. 

116-10 Cooks: 
Cook, hotel or restaurant. 

116-13 Porters: 
Baggage man or master, hotel 
Head porter, hotel. 

116-32 Foremen and overseers: 
Boss barber, barber shop. 

116-37 Barbers and hair dressers: 
Assistant barber. 
Barber's assistant. 
Barber and hair dresser, barber shop. 
Hair specialist, barber and hair dress- 

ing shops. 
Hatrdreser, barber and hair dressing 

shops. 
Helper, barber shop. 
Manicurist, any. 
Shampooer. 
SpecialIst, hair and scalp. 
Tonsorial artist. 
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116-39 Barber's apprentices: Distributor, laundry. 
Apprentice, barber shop. Dry cleaner, laundry. 
Barber's apprentice. Dryer, laundry. 

Employee or worker, laundry 	(NB.). 
116-59 Labourers: Extractor, laundry. 

Labourer, barber shOp Feeder, laundry, 
Porter, barber shop. Finisher, laundry. 

Folder, laundry. 
Hand finisher, laundry. 

LAUNDRIES. Hand washer, laundry. 
Hanger, laundry. 

116-60 Owners and proprietors: Inspector, laundry. 
Employer, laundry. Laundress, laundry. 
Laundry, proprietor, 	laundry 	(B) Laundry boy, laundry. 
Owner, laundry. Laundry girl, laundry. 
Proprietor, laundry. Laundry hand (N.S.), laundry. 

Laundry worker, (N.S.). 
116-61 Officials, 	managers 	and 	suporinten- Laundryman, laundry. 

dents: Llster, laundry. 

Manager, laundry. Machine hand, laundry. 

Omcial. laundry. Machine washer, laundry. 

President, laundry. Mender, laundry, 

Secretary, laundry, Operative, 	laundry. 
Superintendent, laundry. Operator, laundry 	(W.). 
Treasurer, laundry. Parker. laundry. 

Polisher, laundry. Vice president, laundry. Seamstress, laundry. 

116-62 Foremen and overseers: Sewer, laundry. 
Shaker. laundry.  

Boss, laundry. Spreader, 	laundry. 
Forelady, laundry. Sprinkler, 	lauiidr). Foreman or overseer, laundry. Stretcher, laundry. 

116-63 Agents, canvassers and collectors: Tumbler 	(operator), laundry. 
Washer, laundry. 

Laundry agent, laundry. Washerwoman, laundry. 

116-71 Skilled employees 	(N.E.C.): Washman. laundry. 
Wrapper, laundry. 

Oiler, 	laundry 	 , Wringer, laundry, 

116-73 Drivers and deliverymen: 
Deliverer, laundry. 
Dellveryman, laundry. 
Driver, laundry wagon. 
Teamster, laundry. 

116-74 Helpers: 
Helper, launci i'y. 

116-75 Ironers and pressers: 
Body ironer, laundry. 
Bosom presser. laundry. 
Collar ironer, laundry. 
Cuff presser, laundry. 
Flat Ironer, laundry. 
Hand ironer, laundry. 
Ironer, laundry. 
Ironer and presser, laundry. 
Machine ironer, laundry. 
Neckband presser, laundry. 
Presser, laundry. 
Shirt Ironer, laundry. 
Sleeve ironer, laundry. 
Yoke presser. laundry. 

116-76 Laundresses and laundryman: 
Assistant, laundry. 
Bundle wrapper, laundry. 
Bundler, laundry. 
Checker, laundry. 
ChInese laundryman, personal service. 
Cleaner, laundry. 
Clothes wringer, laundry. 
Collar girl, laundry. 
Collector (clothes), laundry. 
Dampener, laundry. 

116-77 Manglers: 
Mangle girl, laundry. 
Mangler, laundry. 

116-78 Markers: 
Clothes marker, laundry. 
Marker, laundry. 
Stamper, laundry. 

116-79 Sorters: 
Sorter, iaindr 

116-80 Starchers: 
St archer, Ia tinIry. 

116-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice, laundry. 

116-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, laundry. 
Scrubber or sweeper, laundry. 

PHOTOGRAPHER'S SHOPS. 

117-00 Owners and proprietors: 
Iroprietor, photograph gallery. 

117-01 Officials, managers and superinten-
dents: 

Manager, l)hologl'aph gallery or studio, 

117-02 Photographers: 
Assistant photographer, photographer's 

shop. 
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117-02 Photographers—Con. 
Developer blue prints, photographer's 

shop. 
Developer, 	films 	or photographs, 

photographer's shop. 
Developer, motion picture films, photo-

grai,her's shop. 
Developer, photograph gallery. 
Employee, photograph gallery. 
Finisher, half tones. 
Finisher, photographs. 
Helper, photographer or photograph 

gallery. 
Motion picture photographer. 
Mounter, photographs or photograph 

gallery. 
(.)perator. photo engraving. 
Operator, photograph gallery. 
Operator, engraving, photographer's 

shop. 
Photograph finisher, photographer's 

shop. 
Photograph maker. photographer's shop. 
Photograph printer. photographer's 

ShOt). 
Photographer, engraving. 
Photographer, photographer's shop. 
Photographer 	(W), photographer's 

shot,. 
l'hotugrapher's helper, photographer's 

shop. 
Picture enlarger, ,hotograher's shop. 
Printer, photographs. 
Printer, blue prints. 
Printer, motion pictures. 
Photograph mounter, photographer's 

Shot,. 
Retoucher, pictures or photographs. 
Sk lagrapher. 
Stripper and printer, photo engraving. 

117-05 Clerks: 
Property man, moving picture studio. 

117-26 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice, photography. 

REAL ESTATE. 

117-30 Owners and proprietors: 
Broker, real estate. 
Dealer, land, any. 
Real estate broker. 
Real estate dealer. 

117-31 Officials and managers: 
Inspe('lor, land or real estate. 
Manager (agent), apartments, buIld-

ings or houses. 
Manager, real estate. 
Official, real estate company. 
President, land company. 
Secretary, land or real estate company. 
Superintendent, apartment houses or 

buildings. 
Vice president, real estate company. 

117-34 Agents: 
Agent, buildings. 
Agent, land. 
Agent, real estate. 
Agent, renting. 
Land agent (any eseetit thvei'nment). 

Real estate agent (any). 
Real estate salesman. 
Real estate and insurance man (NB.). 
Renting agent (any), 
Salesman, land. 
Salesman, real estate. 

117-38 Stenographers and typists: 
Stenographers and typists, real estate. 

117-56 Semi-skilled operatives: 
Porter, real estate oilice, 

117-58 Unspecified: 
Real estate business man (N.S.). 

117-59 Labourers: 
Labourer, land company. 
Labourer, real estate (company). 

UNDERTAICINO. 

117-60 Owners and proprietors: 
Funeral director, E. or O.A. 
l'rot,rletcr, undertaking establishment. 
Undertaker. 

117-61 Officials and managers: 
Assistant undertaker, undertaking. 
Funeral dir,.l,,r. 

117-66 Embalmers: 
Embalmer, undertaking. 

117-70 Drivers: 
Driver, for undertaker. 

117-78 Semi -skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice. undertaking establIshment. 
Helper, undertaking, 
Undertaker's helper. 

BUSINESS SERVICE. 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES. 

117-80 Proprietors: 
Agent, employment (NB.), (B. or O.A.). 
Employment agency keeper, personal 

service (N.E.C.). 
l'mt,lc,v,nt'nt agent, personal service 

N.l'. I, (E. or (iA.). 
l',nplovrnent office keeper, employment 

bureau. 
Keeper, employment agency or bureau. 
Keeper. intelligence office. 

117-81 Managers: 
Employment manager, personal service. 
Manager, employment agency. 

117-82 Agents: 
Labour agent. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES. 

117-84 Agents: 
Agent, advertising company. 
Advertising writer (NB.). 
Advertiser or advertisIng man  

(W.). 
Advertising agent (N.S.). 
Advertising clerk (N.S.). 
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117-84 Agents—Cea. 
Advertising nina  
Advertising solicitor (N.S.). 
Agent, advertising (N.S.). 
Clerk, advertising, personal service. 
Copy writer (advertisements), adver-

tising agency. 
Solicitor, advertising concern. 

117-85 Proprietors: 
Advertiser (B,), any. 
Commercial advertiser (proprietor), 

iwrsonal service. 

117-86 Managers and official,: 
Advert isitig tint nager 
Distributor, advertising or advertise- 

meats. 
l)iatributor, bills or circulars. 
Manager, advertising agency. 
Manager, commercial advertising 

agency. 

117-87 Bill posters: 
Full poster, advertising concern. 

CREDIT AGENCIES. 

117-89 Officials: 
Manager, credit bureau, office or corn-

its ny. 

A ITCTIONEERS. 

117-90 Proprietors: 
Auctioneer (any), (K. or O.A.). 
Proprietor, auctioneer business. 

OFFICE tulILr)INGs. 

117-92 Managers and superintendents: 
Manager, office building. 
Superintendent, buildings and grounds. 

PERSONAL SERVICE (N.E.C.). 

118-01 Boarding and lodging housekeepers: 
Boarding and lodging housekeeper. 

domestic and personal service. 
ltonrdng-house keeper. 
Board iii g mist ress. 
Keeper, boarding house. 
Keeper, furnished rooms. 
Keeper, lodging house. 
Keeper, rooming house. 
Landlady, boarding iaouse. 
Landlady, lodging house. 
Landlady, rooming house. 
Lodging-house keeper, lodging house. 
Manager, boarding house. 
Manager, lodging house. 
Manager, rooming house. 
Proprietor, boarding house. 
Proprietor, lodging house. 
Proprietor, rooming house. 
Rooming-house landlord or landlady. 

118-03 Bootblacks: 
Boot or shoe shiner, shoe shine parlour. 
Boot polisher, shoe shine parlour. 
Bootblack, domestic and personal ser- 

vice, N.E.C.  

Bootblack, shoe shine parlour. 
Manager, bootblack parlour or stand. 
Proprietor. bootblack parlour or stand. 
Shoe polisher. (not in factory). 
Shoeblack. 

11844 Cemetery keepers: 
Assistant superintendent, cemetery. 
Caretaker, cemetery. 
Cemetery keeper, personal service. 
Foreman, cemetery. 
Keeper. cemetery. 
Sexton, cemetery. 
Superintendent. cemetery. 

118-05 Cemetery employees and grave dig-
gers: 

Gardener, cemetery. 
Grave digger, cemetery. 
Labourer, cemetery. 
Labourer, crematory. 

118-06 Charwomen and cleaners: 
Cltarwc,itiau and cleaner, domestic and 

personaL service. 
Charwutitait, personal service. 
Clea ncr and renovator, dom.'st ic and 

personal service. 
Cleaner, house. 
Cleaner, office or bureau (any). 
Cleaner, rooms. 
Cleaner, store (any). 
Clea nit ig woman, N.S. 
House cleaner, doitiestic Service. 
Office cleaner, domestic service. 
Office sweeper, domestic service. 
Scrub girl. 
Scrub we ii an, il welli tigs. 
Scrub woman, hotel or office. 
Scrub woman, N.S. 
S'rubb,'r. bank or brokerage house. 
Sirui,hi'r, commIslon house. 
Scrubber, insurance office. 
Scrubber, office or bureau. 
Scrubber, real estate office. 
Scrubber, store. 
Scrubber, trailing hr,use. 
Sweeper, olhce or bureau (an)'). 
Swepi'i, school house. 
Sweeper, trading house (nil )• 

118-07 Detectives, private: 
I 'rivati' third iv. 

118-09 Elevator tenders: 
Attendaflt, elevator. 
Contliit'lor, elevator. 
Elevator boy (any). 
Elevator conductor, domestic and per-

sonal service. N.E.C. 
Elevator mail, passenger or freight 

el:'vator. 
Elevator operator, domestic or personal 

service. 
Elevalor pilot, domestic or pt'rsoflal ser-

vc,'. N.E.C. 
Elevator runner, domestic or personal 

5ei'Viii', N.E.C. 
Elevator starter, domestic or personal 

service, N.E.C. 
Elevator tender, N.E.C. 
Elevator tender, passenger or freight 

elevator. 
Operator, elevator, personal service. 
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118-12 Guides (tourist): 
City guide, personal service. 
Guide (of persons) personal service. 
Guide tourist, personal service. 

118-13 Housekeepers, matrons and stewards: 
Assistant housekeeper, domestic eervice. 
Assistant steward, N.S. 
Assistant matron, domestic and per-

sonal service. 
ilend housekeeper, domestic service. 
Housekeeper or steward, domestic and 

persocal service. 
Housekeeper (any working for wages, 

domestic service. 
Keeper, dormitory. 
Matron (any). 
Police matron. 
Steward or stewardess, domestic ser-

vice. 

118-14 Janitors and sexton.: 
Assistant sexton. 
Assistant janitor, doiii,sti' service. 
Alstant Janitress, domestic service. 
Caretaker, building or house, X.S. 
Caretaker. church. 
Caretaker, furnace (house). 
Caretaker, house. N.S. 
Caretaker, N.S. 
Caretaker, private •'statcs "r grounds. 
Custodian (janitor). 
Janitor, domestic or personal service. 
Janitor or janitress (wherever em-

ployed). 
Janitor's helper, N.S. 
leeper, apartment house (Janitor). 
Keeper, joss house. 
Mcciii' r, tern p Ic. 
Sexton, church. 
Sexton. N.S. 

118-15 Labourers: 
Caretaker, barn (W.). 
Hostler, private family. 
Labourer, domestic and personal ser-

vice. 
I,aI,oiir,'r. 	lawns 	(cutting, sodding. 

eu'). 
Lahou rer. yard (house, hotel, etc.). 
Sawyer (wood), odd jobs. 
Wood sawyer. N.S. 

118-16 Launderers and laundresses (not in 
factory): 

Laundress and laundryrnan, not in fac-
tory. 

Laundress, at home or working out. 
l.atiiulryiiian, at home or working out. 
Washerwontan, at home or working out. 

118-18 Midwives: 
Midwife (any). 

118-19 Nurses (not trained): 
Apprentice nurse. 
Assistant nurse, personal service. 
Domestic nurse, domestic and personal 

service, N.E.C. 
Forelady. nursery (child). 
Lady's nurse, personal service.  

Night attendant (nurse). profestonal. 
Nurse, domestic. 
Nurse (practical), domestic or personal 

service. 
Nurse, N.S. 
Nurse, not trained. 
Nurse, private family. 
Nurse, working out. 
Practical nurse, personal service. 
Pupil nurse. 
Sick nurse. 

118-20 Porters (domestic service): 
Porter, apartment or dwelling house. 
Porter, boarding or loding house. 
Porter, house. 
Porter, not elsewhere cisitsifled. 
Porter, office. 
Porter. office building. 

118-30 Bell and chore boys: 
Bell captain (service). 
Bell, chore and door boy, domestic 

service. 
Bellman (service). 
Buggy boy (service). 
Call boy (service). 
Chore boy. N.S. 
Chore boy, private family. 
Door boy (servant), domestic and per-

sonal service. 
Door man (servant), domestic and per-

sonal pervice. 
Hall boy, servants. 
House boy, drirnestic service. 

118-31 Butlers: 
Butler (aity). 
Butler. domestic anti personal service. 

118-32 Chambermaids: 
('ltambei'tnaids, personai service. 
HOu girl, domestic service. 
l'am'lour rnad, domestic service. 
Upstairs gin. 

118-33 Coachmen: 
'oac'iini:t It, ii 'iii tilt h' anti a'm'sofl al ser-

vice. 
Coach man. N. S. 
Coach ii an, pri vii t,' faintly. 
Footman (servant), personal service. 
Private coachman, domestic service. 

118-34 Cooks: 
Assistant cook (victuals) except in 

army or navy. 
Chef, except in army or navy. 
Cook, domestic and personal service. 
Cook (victual), except in army, navy 

or bakery. 
Cook. N.S. 
Second cook (victuals) except in srmY 

or navy. 

118-35 Ladies' maids and valets: 
Companion, N.S. 
Lady's companion, personal service. 
Lady's maid, domestic or personal ser-

vice. 
Vaiet, personal service. 
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118-36 Nursemaids: 
Child's nurse, domestic and personal 

service. 
Junior nurse. 
Nurse, child's servant. 
Nurse girl, servant. 
Nurse maid and ladies' maid, domestic 

and personal Service. 
Nurse maid, servant. 

118-39 Servants (N.E.C.): 
Attendant (Servant), domestic and per. 

sonal service. 
Carver (meat), servant. 
Chore hand, N.S. 
Chore man, private family. 
Cook's helper (victuals), domestic ser-

vice. 
Day labourer, housework. 
flay worker (servant), domestic and 

personal service, N.E.C. 
I)oniestic, domestic and personal ser-

vice. N.E.C. 
j)ihwasher (except in navy),  domestic 

and personal service, N.E.C. 
i)nmestic worker, domestic and personal 

service, N.E.C. 
Employee, domestic or personal ser-

vice, N.E.C. 
Flunkey (servant), personal service. 
General housework (servant), domestic 

and personal service, N.E.C. 
Hail girl servant. 
hall man servant. 
Helper, kitchen, 
Hired girl (servant or N.S.). domestic 

service. 
Hired man (servant), domestic service. 
House labourer, domestic service. 
House man (servant), domestic service. 
House servant, domestic service. 
House worker, domestic service. 
Housemaid, domestic service. 
Flouseworker (servant), domestic ser- 

vice. 
Kitchen boy, domestic service. 
Kitchen girl or maid, domestic service. 
Kitchen hand, domestic service. 
Kitchen helper, domestic service. 
Kitchen man, domestic service. 
Kitchen servant, domestic service. 
Kitchen worker, domestic service. 
Labourer, housework, 
Linen girl, (servant). 
Maid, servant. 
Meat carver (servant). 
l'antry girl, domestic service. 
Pantry man, domestic service. 
I 'rivate watchman. 
Second girl (servant). 
Servant, any. 
Servant (N.E.C.). domestic and per-

sonal service. 
Vacuum cleaner (house). 
Water carrier and servant. 
Working girl, servant. 
Working woman, servant. 
Vardman (servant), domestic and per-

sonal service. 

118-40 Chimney sweeps: 
C'iiirnney sweep, domestic and personal 

service. 

118-41 Window cleaners: 
Cleaner, windows. 
Washer, window cleaning. 
Window cleaner or washer. 

118-42 Waiters and waitresees: 
Waiter, domestic service. 
Waitress, domestic service. 

ASSOCIATED OCCUPATIONS. 

118-50 Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Hookkeeper, cashier and accountant, 
personal service. 

118-51 Clerks: 
Amanuensis. 
Clerk, personal service. 

MISCELLANEOUS CATEGORIES. 

MtS'CIl.LANEOlJ5 CATEGORIES. 

119-00 income: 
Iii come ii nil 'la' mIen I 

REFERENCE SECTION. 

INI)EX ItLFERENCD SECTION. 

I ridex-00 Proprietors and owners: 
Leaser (any mine or quarry) X. 
Manufacturer (ally article or factory 

except salt) N. 
Operator (proprietor) any factory X. 
Operator (proprietor) mine or quarry X. 
Operator or owner, mine or quarry 

(any), X. 
Owner factory, (any), X. 
Owner or proprietor (factory) (N.S,), 

X. 
l'artner factory (any), X. 
Proprietor any factory, X. 
Proprietor any mine or quarry, X. 
l'rnprietors arid owners, X. 

Index-Ol Officials, managers and superinten' 
dents: 

Advertising manager (any). X. 
Assistant superintendent, mine or 

quarry, X. 
Assistant manager any factory, X 
Assistant manager any mine or quarry, 

X. 
Director, X. 
Manager any mine or quarry, X. 
Manager or superintendent, X. 
Office manager, X. 
Official, X. 
Officials, managers and superintendenta, 

X. 
President any factory, X. 
President any mine or quarry, X. 
Production manager, X. 
Saies manager (factory), X. 
Secretary (any factory), X. 
Secretary, any manufacturing industry, 

N. 
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Index-Ol Officials, managers and superinten' 
dents—('opi 

Secretary, any mine or quarry. X. 
Superintendent (N.S. ), X. 
Superintendent, any factory except salt, 

X. 
Superintendent, any mine or quarry, X. 
Treasurer (any factory), X. 
Treasurer, any mine or quarry, X. 
Vice president (any factory), X. 
Vice preIUent, any mine or quarry. X. 

lndex-02 Designers and draftsmen: 
r)eslgnere and draftsmen, X. 

lndex-03 Engineers, civil and surveyors: 
Engineers, civil, and Surveyors. X. 
Spud setter, any mine or quarry, N 
Surveyor, any mine or quarry. X, 

lndex-04 Engineers, electrical: 
Engineer, electrical, N. 

lndex-05 Engineers, mechanical: 
Engineer, mechanical, N. 

Index-09 Foremen and overseers: 
Assistant boss, any mine or quarry, X. 
Assistant toreiady, X. 
Assistant foreman, X. 
AssLslant foreman or overseer, X. 
Aslstant overseer, any factory, X. 
Bank boss, any mine. X. 
Barn man (foreman) (any). X. 
Boss, mine or quarry (any). X. 
Captain, any mine, X. 
Driver boss (any mine). X. 
Face boss (any mine), N. 
Foretady. X. 
Foreman (any factory), X. 
Foreman, diamond drill (any mine or 

quarry). X. 
Foreman machinist, X. 
l"r titan or overseer. X. 
Iww' ,~ nian or overseer (atty manutactttr-

c Industry). X. 
• r ng captain (any mine), X. 

boss (any mine or  quarry), X. 
\ tt boss or foreman (any mine), X. 
ivet'seer (factory), N. 
>verseer. mine or quarry (any), X. 

('it boss, mine or quarry (any), X. 
lit boss, any mine, X. 
Shift boss, any mine or quarry, X. 
Stable boss, any mine or quarry, X. 
Surface boss or foreman (any mine), X. 
l'nderground foreman (any mine), X. 
V irtitnaster (any mine), X. 

lndex - 10 Agents, canvassers and collectors: 
.\.tjoiter, claims, X. 
Ailvertimnemit writer (any), X. 
Advertising agent (any),  X. 
Advertising solicitor (any), X. 
Agent, advertising (any), X. 
Agent (business), any factory, X. 
Agent, collecting (accounts, etc.), X. 
Agent, purchasing. N. 
!t got (atli's) fa'torv, N. 

g I ;tl, 	t> - ':. N -  

Agents, canvassers and collectors, X. 
Bill collector (any), X. 
Bookkeepers, eaøhiers and accountants, 

X. 
Business agent, except In labour organ-

ization, X. 
Buyer (factory mill or shop (any), X. 
Canvasser (solicitor), any>, X. 
City agent, factory (any). X. 
Collecting agent (accounts). X. 
Collection man, accounts. X. 
collector, accounts. etc., N. 
Collector, claims. X. 
Freight agent. X. 
Purchaser, except for store or railroad, 

X. 
Purchasing agent, any except for store, 

X. 
Route clerk, X. 
Solicitor (canvasser). (any), X. 
Traffic manager, X. 
Writer (advertisements), X. 

Index-Il Bookkeepers, cashiers and account-
ants: 

Accountant (any), N. 
Assistant auditor (any). X. 
Assistant bookkeeper (any), X. 
Assistant cashier (except In bank), X. 
Auditor, X. 
Bookkeeper (any), X. 
Cashier (any), except iii bank, X. 
Cost accountant, X. 
Controller (accounts). X. 
Cost accountant, X. 
Estimator (any). X. 
Examiner of accounts. X. 
Travelling auditor (any), X. 

lndex-12 Clerks: 
Addresser (clerk), (any), X. 
Addressing machine operator. X. 
Advertising clerk (any), X. 
Advertising man (any), X. 
Assistant shipping clerk. X. 
Assistant storekeeper (except in store 

or navy), X. 
Assistant timekeeper (any), X. 
Assignment clerk, X. 
Assistant. omce (clerk), N. 
Hill or billing clerk (except In stores). 

X. 
It, oke r ( or orders) , N 
Calculating ma chine operator. X. 
Cant punching machine operator, X. 
Cheek clerk or girl, X. 
Checker, N.E.C., X. 
Chief clerk, N. 
Clerical worker (any), N. 
Clerk, X. 
Clerk, receiving (except In army of 

navy), X. 
Clerk. sample. N. 
Clerk, shipping (except In army or 

navy), N. 
Coding clerk, X. 
Collection clerk, X. 
t'omnptometer operator, X. 
Computing machine operator, X. 
Contract order clerk, N. 
Copyist (clerk), X. 
Cost clerk. X. 

it - c spittol 	x'eltt f(r newspa,ers), 
N 
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Index-12 Clerks—Cen. 
Credit clerk, N. 
I)Irectory clerk, X. 
Dispatch clerk. X. 
l)tiplicating machine operator, X. 
Eiitrv clerk, X. 
Enumerator, X. 
Estimate clerk, X. 
Executive secretary, X. 
File clerk. X. 
Filer (file clerk). (any), X. 
Freight checker, X. 
Graphotype operator, X. 
Indexer (clerk), X. 
Invoice clerk, N. 
Ledger clerk, N. 
Mall or mailing clerk, X. 
Mailer, X. 
Multigraph operator, N. 
Mtiltirapiier, X. 
Office assistant (clerk), X. 
Office clerk (except in store), X. 
Office man, X. 
Office work or worker, X. 
Order clerk (except in store), X. 
Pay-roll clerk, X. 
Price clerk, N. 
l'rivate secretary, X. 
Proof reader, X. 
Rating clerk, X. 
Receiving clerk (goods, etc), (any not 

enlisted In army or navy), X. 
Record clerk, X. 
Recorder (clerk), X. 
Shipper (any factory except sugar), X. 
Shipping clerk (any not enlIsted in 

army or navy), X, 
Shop router, X. 
Sorting machine operator. X. 
Statistical clerk, X. 
stock chaser (any factory), X. 
Stock clerk (any except In store), X. 
Stock girl (except in store), N. 
Stock keeper (clerk), except in store, X. 
Stock room clerk, X. 
Stockman (stock keeper), any factory. 

mill or shop. X. 
Storekeeper (any except in trade or 

enlisted in army or navy). X. 
Storeroom keeper, N. 
Stores clerk (any factory), N. 
Supply clerk, X. 
Systematizer, N. 
Tabulating machine operator, X. 
Tallyman (any factory, shop or mill), 

X. 
Timekeeper (any), N. 
Tool keeper, X. 
Toolman, X. 
Voucher clerk, X. 
Weigher or weighman (any not else-
where classified), X. 
Welghmaster (any except in custom-

house), X. 

lndex-13 Messenger, bundle and office boys: 
Assistant, office (boy), X. 
Attendant, Office (boy), N. 
Chore boy, factory, mill or shop (any), 

N. 
Delivery boy (any), X. 
Errand boy, X. 
Mesenger, bundle and Office boy, N.  

015cc boy, except in doctor's office, IC. 
Office girl, except In office of doctor or 

telephone company, X. 
Order boy, X. 
Page, X. 
Tool boy (any factory or 8hop), X. 
Wagon boy (delivery boy), X. 

lndex-14 Stenographers and typists: 
Dietaphone operator. X 
Ediphone operator, X. 
Operator (typewriter), X. 
l'honotypist, X. 
Reporter (shorthand), X. 
Shorthand reporter, N. 
Shorthand writer (any), N. 

Stenographer (any not enlisted In army 
or navy), N. 

Stenographers and typists, X. 
Stenotypist, X. 
'l'ranscriblng-mauh inc operator, X. 
Typist (any not enlisted In army or 

navy). X. 

Indx-20 Blacksmiths: 
BlacksmiLh (any 1101 Iki Il in army or 

navy), X. 

Index-21 Bricklayers and masons: 
Bricklayers and masons, X. 

Index-fl Carpenters: 
Carpenters,X. 

lndex-23 Cranemen, derrickmen and hoist' 
men: 

'ranenrI. d,-rrihln''n antI Itniatnien, X. 

lndex-24 Cooks: 
Cooks, X. 

lndex-25 Electricians: 
El ec'tric Ian, N. 
Maintenance mItli (r'lcclr' crane), X. 

Index-26 Engineers, stationary: 
Air ercoipressot, X. 
Assistant engineer (stationary), X. 
Compressor In' riL tor (air or gas), IC. 
Engine iii' cc)mIiressor. X * 
Engineer, f,Lctory, foundry, mIll or 

shop, X. 
Engineer. gac, oil or gasolIne engine, X. 
Engineer, stationary, X. 
Enginenian. gas, oil or gasoline engine, 

except locomotive (any), N. 
Engineman, steam engine except loco-

motive (any), X. 
Pump man operator (any), X. 
Pump runner, any Industry. N. 

lndex-27 Firemen (except locomotive and 
city): 

Fireman except locomotive fire depart-
ment, army or navy, N. 

Stoker, any factory, mill or shop, X. 

lndex-28 Machinists and millwrights: 
Adjuster, sewing machine (any fac-

tory). N. 
Machine repairer (any factory). X. 
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lnd.x-28 Machinists and millwrights—Ooa. 	Index-56 Wrappers: 
Machini't (any not enlisted in army 	Wrapper. X. 

or navy)  X. 
Machinist and millwright. X. 	 lnd.x-68 Furnace tenders and fillers (any Master mechanic (except steam or 	mine): Street railroad), X. 	 Furnace tender (mine) (any), X. Millwright (any not enlisted in army 

or navy), X. 
Repairer machines (an),  factory), X. 

index-29 Mechanics: 
Mechanic, X. 

lndex-30 Painters, glaziers and varnishers: 
Glider, factory. mlii or shop (N.S.), X. 
Glazier (glass), X. 
Painter, X. 
Painters, glaziers and varnishers, X. 
Rubber (varnishing), X. 
Varnisher (any not in building work), 

X. 

lndex-69 Inspectors (any mine): 
Examiner, mine or quarry, X. 
Fire bess (any mine), X. 
Fire viewer (any mine), X. 
Fireman (any mine), X. 
Gas inspector (any mine), X. 
Gas man (any mine), X. 
Inspector (any mine or quarry), X. 
Mine examiner, mine or quarry (any), 

X. 

lndex-75 Furnace tenders and fillers (iron 
and steel industries): 

Fu mc Ce tender, iron factory, X. 
Index-31 Plumbers, steam and gas fitters: 

Foreman pipe fitter, X. 
Foreman steam fitter, X. 
Journeyman pipe fitter, X. 
Journeyman stEam fitter, X. 
Pimabers et+'ain a rid gas fitters, X. 

lndex-36 Furnace men and smeitermen (any 
metal industry: 

Fum- nacr' a air (any iron or non -ferrous 
inetril industry) ,X. 

lndex-43 Polishers and buffers (iron or 
steel): 

Burnisher, iron or stee' factory (any), 
X. 

lndex-44 Polishers and buffers (non-ferrous 
metal): 

liurci isher, ric.rc-f,'rrous metal factory 
(.tIcy), X. 

I ndex-49 Ski lied employees (N.E.C.): 
Skilled employees (N.E.C.), X. 
T&'st,'r, metal (wherever employed), X. 

lndex-50 Apprentices (N.E.C.): 
Apprentice, X. 
Apprentice wheelwright, X. 

lndex-51 Deliverymen: 
1)ellveryman, N. 

lndex-52 Helpers (N.S.): 
Helper (N.S.), N. 

lndex-53 Machine hands: 
Mac'tmine hand, N. 

Index-54 Packers and bundlers: 
Packers and bundiers, X. 

lndex-96 Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.): 
Asbestos worker (semi-skilled) factory, 

X. 
l)ecorator, factory, (N.E.C.), 
Furnace man (Industry except Iron or 

non-ferrous metal), X. 
Furnace tender, (N.E.C.) 
Gardener, X. 
I.amplighter (N.S.), X. 
Plater, N. 
Porter, N. 
Semi-skilled operatives (N.E.C.), X. 
Watchman (any factor)' or mill), X. 

lndex-97 Retired: 
Iteitrc'd. N. 

lndex-98 Unspecified occupations: 
I 'Iicpc'c'ifl,.d 0Cc cI;c:ctic.n. N 

Index-99 Labourers: 
Labourer, X. 

ALPHABETI ('AL RFFFRENCP SEC'rION. 

 
Agent, 	travelling (drummer), see 

"Commercial travellers", 
Agent, shipping (trade), see "Clerks in 

stores". 
Assistant buyer (any store), see "Offi-

cials, managers and Superintendents", 

 
Biller (any store), see "Clerks In 

Stores", 
Bill or billing clerk (any store), Bee 

"Clerks in stores". 
Bundle boy (any store), see "Messen- 

ger, bundle or Office boys". 
Bundle girl (any store), see "Messen- 

ger, bundle or Office boys'. 

lndex-55 Teamsters and drivers: 	 C: 
Cartman (driver or teamster), X. 	 Caller store (any), see "Clerks In Teamster, X. 	 - 	stores", 
Teamsters and drivers, X. 	 Cash boy (any) store, see "Messenger, Wagon driver (teamster), X. 	 bundle or office boys". 
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Cash girl (any) store, see "Messenger, General 	worker, 	store 	(any), 	see 

bundle or office boys". "Labourer" 	(any store). 
Caulker, see "Calker". 
Check boy (any store), see "Messenger.  

bundle or office boys". Helper, delivery wagon, see "Delivery- 
Checker 	(any) 	store, 	see 	"Clerks 	in men." 

stores". Helper, 	store 	(any), 	see 	"Labourer" 
City drummer, see "Commercial travel- (any store). 

lers". 
City salesmen 	(drummer) 	see "Corn-  

mercial travellers". Inspector, 	store, 	see 	"Inspectors, Clerk (not salesman) store (any) see gaugers and samplers". "Clerks in stores". Interior decorator (trade), see "Decor- Clerk 	expert, 	trade, 	see 	"Clerks 	in abcs, drapers and window dressers". stores". 
Clerk, wrapping store (any), see "Mes- 

senger, bundle and office boys". L 
Commercial 	agent(drummer), 	see Labeller, store or trading company, see 

"Commercial travellers". "Semi-skIlled operatives," any trade. 
Commercial drummer, see "Commercial 

travellers". M: 
Commercial 	man, 	see 	"Commercial Mall-order clerk, store, see "Clerks In 

travellers", stores". 
Commercial salesman, see "Commercial Manager, 	advertising department, 	see 

travellers". "Agents". 
Commission 	agent 	(drummer), 	see Manager, 	Store 	(any), 	see 	"Officials, 

"Commercial travellers", managers, superintendents". 
Contractor (dealer), article N.E.C.. See Manager, see "Officials, managers and 

"Merchants and dealers, wholesale". superintendents". 
Crater, 	store 	(any), see "Labourer," Manager advertising, except In adver- 

tIsing agency, "See agents". 
Marker goods 	(In store), see "Clerks 

in 	stores." 
Decorator 	(window) 	any 	store, 	see 

"Decorators, 	drapers 	and 	window 0: - 
dressers". Oltlee clerk, store (any), see "Clerks Ir Deliverer 	(any) 	store, 	see 	"Delivery- "totes" 
men." Order clerk, 	store 	(any), 	see 	"Clerks Demonstrator 	(any) 	in 	trade, 	see in stores". 
"Salesmen and salesladies". Owner 	(an), 	wholesale 	store), 	see Draper (window) 	any store, see "lie' "Merehanle and dealers wholesale". corators, drapers and window dres- 
sers." 

Driver, 	delivery 	wa-ion 	(any), 	see 
"Dellverymen," Package boy store (any), see "Messen- 

Driver, 	Store 	(any), 	see 	"Delivery- ger, bundle and office boys". 
men," Package 	(or 	parcel 	wrapper) 	store 

Drummer, N.S., see "Commercial travel- (any), 	see 	"Messenger, bundle and 
lers". office boys". 

Drummer, store or article 	(any), see Packer store or trading company (any), 
"Commercial travellers", see "Packers' , any store. 

Parcel boy store (any), see "Messenger, 
bundle and office boys". 

Partner 	wholesale 	store 	(any), 	see 
Errand boy, see "Messenger, bundle and "Merchants and dealers wholesale". 

office boys" Porter store, see "Labourer." 
Export 	clerk, 	trade, 	see "Clerks in Presser 	store, 	see "Semi-skilled em- 

stores". loyees"  p 
Pricer (any store or trading company), 

see "Clerks in stores". 
Proprietor, 	wholesale store, see "Mer- 

Floor 	lady, 	store 	(any), 	see 	"Floor- c'hants and dealers wholesale." 

walkers, foremen and overseers". 
Floor man, 	store 	(any), 	see 	"Floor- 

walkers. foremen and overseers'. Retail 	dealers, 	see 	"Merchants 	and 
Floor 	manager, 	store, see "Officials, dealers retail". 

managers and superintendents" (any Router store, see "Labourers" any store. 
store). 

Forelady store (any except millinery), S: 
see "F'loorwalkers, foremen and over- Sales agent (any article), see "Agents, 
seers." 	 . canvassers 	and 	collectors". 

Foreman, trade 	(N,E.C.), see "Floor- Salesman 	(road), 	see 	"Commercial 
walkers, foremen and overseers", travellers", 
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Sales manager, wholesale store (any). 
see "Officials, managers and superin-
tendents'. 

Sales manager, wholesale trade, see 
"Officials, managers and superinten-
dents." 

Secretary (official) wholesale trade 
company, see 'Officials, managers and 
superintendents". 

Shipping agent (trade), see "Clerks in 
stores". 

Shop boy (bundle or cash), see "Mes- 
senger, bundle and office boys". 

Solicitor, 	commercial 	house, 	see 
"Agents, canvassers and collectors." 

Sorter, (store), see "Labourers" (any 
store). 

Stock boy (store), see "Clerks in 
stores". 

Stock clerk (any store), see "Clerks In 
stores". 

Stock girl (store), see "Clerks in 
stores". 

Stock keeper (any store), see "Clerks 
in stores". 

Stockman (store), see Clerks in stores. 
Store hand (store), see "Labourers" 

(any store). 
Storekeeper, retail store, see "Merchant 

or dealer (retail)" 
Superintendent, wholesale store, see 

"Officials, managers and superin-
tendents". 

Teamster (store), see "Deliverymen". 
Transfer clerk (store), see "Clerks in 

stores". 
Traveller, travelling man (any), see 

"Commercial travellers". 

Travelling agent or man (drummer), 
see "Commercial travellers". 

Travelling man (drummer), see "Com- 
mercial travellers". 

Travelling salesman, see Commercial 
travellers". 

Travelling solicitor, see "Commercial 
travellers". 

Trucker or tt-uckman, store or trading 
company, see "Labourers" (any 
store). 

Tube or carrier girl (store), see "Book-
keepers, cashiers and accountants" 
(in stores). 

Usher (store),.see "Floorwalkers, fore-
men and overseers". 

Wagon boy (store). see "Deliverymen." 
"Warehouseman, store or trading com- 

pany, see "Labourers", any store. 
Wrapping clerk (store), see "Messenger. 

bundle and office boys". 
Wholesaic dealer, see "Merchants and 

dealers wholesale". 
Wholesale merchant, see "Merchants 

and dealers wholesale". 
Window decorator, see "Decorators, 

drapers and window-dressers." 
Window draper or dresser, see "Decor- 

ators drapers and window-dressers". 
\Vinclow trimmer, see "Decorators, 

drapers and window-dressers", 
Wrapper (boy or girl) (store), see 

"Messenger, bundle and office boys". 
Wrapper, packages or parcels, N.S., see 

"Messenger, bundle and office boys". 

U: 

VIV 
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